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( thank you, ;:entlemen, for the great honour yuu ha,·e done me in selecting me to 
preside o .. cr the Conference this year. The honour of being your President for the 
year 1')07 was offered to me, on the day of my arrh·al in Bombay from Europe, but 
I cuuld !lilt accept your kind ofTer then as, much to my regret, it was impossible for me, 
after an ahsence of six months from my own business, to spare the amount of time, 
pl'c~jding" m"cl' so important a Conference demanrls. 

I ha,·e accepted the honour this year with great diffidence, gentlemen, because ( am 
fully conscious of my own inability to do justice to the duties which devolve upon me as 
your ('resident. My sense of unfitness is all the more acute when I call to mind that I 
h,,,·e been preceded in this honourable office by such able and public-spirited men as the 
late Mr. Ramesh Chandra Dutt, Sir Vithaldas Thackersay, Dewan Bahadur Ambalal 
Saktrlal Desai, the Hon'ble Rao Bahadur R. N. Mudholkar and the Maharajah 
(,f J)urhhang-ft.. 

I ha,·c bcen emboldened to accept the presidentship by the knowledge that most of 
the suhjccts upon \\ hich in the ordinary course I should be required to touch, have already 
formed the subject of discussion during the last five annual gatherings and I feel sure of 
your indulg-cncc in listening to one who is a plain business man endea,"ouring to place the 
suhjccts before you from a commercial point of view. 

There are now ptlbli<hed in India excellent technical journals dealing with practicallr 
ewry class of industry that is capable of development in India. These journals and 
the r~cords of this Conference furnish us with full details of the numerous industries 
which we all hope some day to see more fully developed in our country, by the friendly 
co·nperati"" of capital and labour. Technical papers, exhaustively dealing with various 
industries, have been read from time to time at these Conferences, by men eminently 
qualified to speak, containing most valuable suggestions for the industrial development 
we are so anxious to see established. In fact, the records of the meetings of the last 
fixe rears furnish !'ufficicnt infonnation and it on]y remains for us to give an impetus 
tn a mnvcmcnt, which will not only supply the ordinary commodities of Indian life, but 
will keel' in the country a large portion of that wealth which now goes to foreign 
cOllntrie~, hesides gh'ing our country a commercial standing it does not now possess. 
It is iml'0I1'Ult that we should have some idea of the true direction in whkh such devel
opment lies, addL-d to a practical knowledge, to enable us to guard against the pitfalls 
nf a wrnngly directed development, wherein lies the road to disappointment and failure. 

I shall only venture to offer a few practical suggestions and to remark upon what 
( consider fundamental principles, which must not be disregarded, if we are to make any 
material prl1gress. Several small industries have been started during recent years, in 
dilTcrent part. of India, with, in most cases, but indifferent success. We should, 
therefore, try to trace the causes of failure. In the present condition of our country 
we should recognile that to de,-e1op any industry successfully, we must ha,oe, firgt 
and fOl",'lllost. expert knowledge as well a.< men of undoubted practical experience 
in the particular industry which we de..ire to establish. From Bengal students 
ha,c been sent abroad to Europe and America, at public expense, to acquire 
scientific knowledge. Some of these students have returned, and doubtless, ha,·e 
acquired a fair knowledge of what they were sent to learn but they must necessarily 
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lack that practical training and capacity for manag-cmcnt, that comes only with long' 

experience and is so necessary for men , ..... ho hope to become pioneers ~)f new jlldu~tric'i. 

:\" nne of these students, 50 far as I am aware, has sho\\'n any capacity f,)c taking' charge tlf, 

or efficiently managing, any large indu~trial concern. Nor do they get any opportunity. 

prior to being- sent abroad, to acquire sufficient technical knowledge here, that they might 
ascertain for themselves, whether they h.,·e any liking for, or aptitude in, the particular line 
in which they are to become experts. It has happened that some of these y.lll11g men, 
on returning to their country, have taken up an altogether different pCllfc..;"iun frHm 

that, to learn which, they were sent abroad, and the public mnney expended on their 
training has therefore been wasted. If \\'C are really serious in our desire t() gin' an 

impetus to the development of our industries, we should pres"i for the cstahli"hmcllt. in 
some central part of India, of a ,,'ell-equipped Technical Cullc~e, fitted "ith proper 
workshops and up-to-date laboratories. Students from the existing tcchnical ,chools, 
now established in different parts of India should, if they So desire, after compietin.:
their course, be admitted into the Central Technical College. This. I do not think, 
would clash in any way with the Tata Institute, which, if I am not mistaken, h intcnded 
for original research. 

\Vith the establishment of a Central Technical College, students from the Unive"itics 
-(those for example who take the B.Sc. degree), would be affurded an opportunit)" of 
continuing further thdr scientific education and of acquiring practical knowled:.!c in 

this College. To establish such a college would mean a large outlay of money, and 
I think that this Conference should without delay approach the Government of I nd ia 
with a draft scheme. . The existing technical schools should be placed in a I",silio" 
to offer suitable scholarships to successful and deserving candidates. who rna." he 
desirous of continuing their scientific studies, in this proposed Central College, Go\'crll

ment scholarships. which arc now offered yearly for the acquisition of technical knowlcrl~e 
abroad. could with advantage be diverted to this purpo:-;e and tl, ~ranting- scholar .... hips 
from the Central College for the purpose of gaining further experience hy a CoU",C 

of, say two years, in England or other foreign country. 

Apart from the doubtful result of sending- our young untrained students to f"rei~n 

countries, as is now done, to acquire technical kn()\II,:led~~e, there arc grave dang-er<; at the 

pre:;ent time, both personal and politic, in sending- a large number of students aLroad, 

selected in a more or less haphazard fashion, and the Government of India would, perhal'" 
he prepared seriously to consider this point, when deciding as to the neccs-.;ity of 

establishing a well-equipped Technical College in India. Thi<, g-elltlemcn, is ,,"ly 
a rough outline of the scheme. Details would ha,·e to be carefully worker! Ollt, if 
the general idea is approved. ~ (} private individual, or associatiun. ] am afraid, would 

be able to control or manage such a technical collcge, or to carry (Jut the scheme in its 

Clltirety. The Conference should, therefore. as I have said before, represent the matter 
to the Government of I ndia and press for the establishment, as early as p.,,,ible .• ,f a 
Central Technical College, on the same lines as those now established at Birmingham, 

Manchester, Leeds and nther places. 

In the meantime. however, we must not ne;:;k:.ct to take advantage of the general 

feeling that something should be done towards industrial development and I ~·,)ulrl 

suggest to our earnest workers that they should not hesitate to engage fj)reit:t1 experts 

for the present and do away with the vain prejudices oi a narrow-minded "Sl\'ade<hi", 
which mistakenly advocates the employment of Indians only, tf) the exclusion uf (()reig-"cPl, 

The next problem to be considered is the raising of capital. Ha\ing "blaine'! a 
reliable expert and established confidence in the public mind, our next difficulty 
is the finding of the necessary capital.'" . This, indeed, is a difficult problem-pri,·"te 
enterprise in this country is only in its infancy, and therefore companies \\~ith a re:tHy ... r,unci 

and promising future often fail to attract capital. Indian capital, ;;entlcmen, is proverbially 
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shy ano unenterprising but this I ascribe largely to a want of industrial and commerciaf 
kn,-,wiedg-e on the part of Indian capitaJbts and a consequent failure to realise the pote~1-

tialitic ... of the various !iChemes pla<i~d beu)re them, coupled with a disinclination to 

depart frum those time-honoured methods of investing and lending moncy. which have 
been ill ff ,rce for !"o many centuries and, in many instances, bring in a retllrn which can only 
be ccm~idcred a. .. usury. India, genenerally spc<}king, is a poor country, that is to sar, 
the majority of the population are poor. Rut there is wealth in India, and the 

P') ... sc ...... ors of it coulrl, with but a fractional part of their amassed wealth, not only 
rlc\'clop many of the industries, that are dormant tu~day, but make India industrially 

equal to any othcr cuuntry in the world. 

There mu ... t always be a certain amount of risk and uncertainty invoh'ed in the early 

stages of the new class of industry and it is the want of kno\\'lerlg-e, referred to before, 

which prc\'cnts Inrlian capitalists fr\)m correctly estimating what those risks are, a'i against 

the hig-her return un their capital which indu~trial concerns usually give, No new 
industry in any cnuntry. and particularly in India, can be sure of such success as to shew 

a rCl11l111crati\'c return from their \:ery inception. Unless, therefore. our capitalists could' 

b': .,,"red of at least 3i to 4 per cent. intel"est on their outiay, it is not likely that 
they \\ ill help in the promotion and financing of such companies. The GoVe111~ 

mcnt canl10t be expected to guarantee a minimum return, even fur a short periud 

"f rears, and it would not be fUI" the ultimate good of the industry itself to be dry
nur-;cd to thi~ extent, but in a country, industrially new, as India is, a certain amount of 

drY·l1ursing- has to be done and a g-reat deal more could be done in this direction, 
hy granting bounties, or even by preferential duties, 

The must convenient method of establishing and working large industrial cuncerns 

is lIndoubtedly that of the Joint Stock Company whereby the investors' liability is 
limitcrl to thc amount subscribed. The Act. however, regulating such enterprises in 
thi~ coulltry i:-; far from perfect and should be brought more into line with the new English 
Ad of 190~, with such modifications as the different conditions existing in this cQuntrr. 
may suggest. It should give ample protection to the shareholders without being so 
stringent ,as tu strangle commercial development. I believe the matter is already 
receiving the seriou:-;. consideration of Go\'ernment and I hope that we may shortly have 
an Act that will stimulate enterprise. while providing the Hecessary safeguards to 
ill\'(;':-,hII'S. 

I n furll1in~ a J oint Stock Company the first step is the furmatif!n of a strung 

Hoard of Directors. Our Boards hitherto have consisted too largely of figure heads. 

\Vl: mu4, in addition. have on 0111" Boards a few workers.-genuine sincere workcrs

and men of experience, who are prepared to work honestly and whole-heartedly fur 

the ~I )'ld of tht' cOllcern. In the present state of our commercial ignorance, I venture 

til think that it is llt"lt only desirable. but indispensable, to secure the services of a 
fair proportion uf commercial European gentlemen on our boards, selected for their 

"Ylllp;lthy with. and their knowledge of and experience in, the industry to be developed, 

The B(lard thus formed :"hnuld have Ilnl)' a general cuntrol of the Company. the 

details of wf)rkin~ and manuf;t(turil1t:' shuuld be left with the managel' responsible for the 
prlldl1Cti~)n, who would. of course, be duh' :o;dccted for his bu~jr.ess qualifications and 

iltness fol' the post. 
: . ,,' 

There should also ht.' a cummercial fjrm, of good. ~tatu~. selected as Managing 
,-\g-ellts, Wlh)~C (unctiolls would he tu look after the commercial part of the concern, 

What I have said above will doubtless appear vcry elementary to my Bombay friends, 

whn are managing-, and mt'lst succes::.fully ~naging, much bi~gcr concerns than I have 

in ,-ie\\'. ~ty remarks arc meant for those who have not been so succes."ful and 1 am 
pwmpted ttl mal..e these remarks as I have regretfully seen the failure of many 
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promising- venture.., through want of the ri~ht ·.;ort of men on the Mnard, the lack of t!'INKI 
managing agents, and throllg-h undue interference, by wcll-mcal1in~ but incornrl4:~tent 
directors. with the manag-er working the concern. 

Tlie la .. t and most important requirement is the easy and quick di~po'id.1 (J( the 
articles manufactured. X otwith,tanding the be,t cxpert knowledge, the required ca\,ital, 
the fi)rmation of competent Boards and the securing of capable manaJ.!inJ.:' Ug-Cllts; 

unless our production.;; can he quick1y di .. pn..;ed of. and at a remunerative price, \\c 
cannot achieve that financial success which LS the object of all cf . .lmmercial undertakillg-s. 
\Vhcn we begin manufacturing goods that are nuw impurted from Europe. \\ c ~h;lll 
find many difficuIties,-the fnO'it fi_,rmidable being fureign competition. I am "'tire th;lt 
any industry started in this country. calculated to decrease forcig-n import~, will k.td to 

foreign manufacturers putting down goods at our doors at a price considerably below that 
at which they can be produced in this country, and we shall not be able to find a market 
for our goods unless we have Protection in some furm. Such industries, as we may 
develop in our country, will not, for years to come, seck a foreign market for their 
manufactures and our home market, under prescnt conditions, might be practically 
closed to us by foreign manufacturers, wh~, with unlimited resources at their command, 
might possibly consider it policy to dump their goods in the country at a price Ix' I,"," 
our manufacturing cost, with the object of killing local competition and then again 
raising the prices to a profitable figure. 

This is a most serious question, gentlemen. and not only this ConfercJltc but 
every man of this country should continue to constitutionally ai-{itate, until (io\'(.:rnmcnt 
affords Protection, in some shape or other, to local manufactures. 

Gentlemen, we all know that if the Government of India were left alone to du its 
duty towards India, there would be no hesitat.on in introducing some such measure, ~uitahlc.; 
to the special needs of India. Hut there are stronger inAuences at work, wlv,..,e 

interests clash with our own, and without the combined efforts uf the Guvernment allel 
the people, I am afraid, we shall never get a satisfactory solution. The '1l1<"tion of 
Protection is, I admit, a complicated and serious one and it is with a great deal of 
hesitation and diffidence that I refer tu it at all, but it is a question that should be must care· 
fully considered, as otherwise to do good to some of our industries we may court di""tcr 
in other branches of commerce. I would suggest that the GO\'ernment ..,houle] be 

approached and asked to appoint a Joint Commis.sion of officials and commercial men 
to discuss and decide in what particular form Protection would be most benefical tv I ndi«. 
This point should be definitely dccided before we actually apply fur any prutecti,'c 

legislation. I think it is imperative on our leaders to give this question their fir'it 
consideration and, if we are ~ucccssful in securing a wise form of Prf)tcrti, m, I am 
sure the country's industrial development wiII receive a great impetus. 

In connection with foreign competition, I should also like to add that the !'atent 
law~ are a very important consideration. In recent years this law has been r(;\'i~t:d ill 
England by which it is provided that, to retain the protection of law, it is }leCc"ary, 
within a specified period, to manufacture the patented article in En,;land. I thin~ that 
such a law in this country will assist very materially in the establishment "f fadori"s 
and I eamestly commend the ad"ption of some such law, in a m .. <lified form, to the 
consideration of the Govemment. It has been in operation in England sufficientl)" 

long to enable one to form an upinion as to its success or utherwi-:-e. 

The prusperity of the country should be our first thought and, I ,'cnture to think 
that the gratification uf our political aspirations is of little avail, if this be lost sight uf. 

Another point which I think the Government of India might reasonably be as',c·d to 
in::.ist upon, is that every Go\enllnent Officer should purchase their re<luirementc; fflJm 
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Irdi'Lll mrtllufadurcr:i, if the price be the :-:;ame a,o; irnport'.:ri g-oods, and pruddcd that 
tht, quality of the rndian manufacture!" is in no way inferior to that of importcrl go/u-Is. 

:\ bel1c\', ,kilt illi1ctivity is 110t the .~itlldc we ha\"c a right to expect fn)ln Gf)\'~rJl
m!.::lIt and illdefillite promises uf a"i'ii~tancc are ,iot of any practical value. ~lJthillg- shl)rt 
qf definite, and fully authorh.ed as~urances of suppurt, confirmed, if necessary, by legis

lative cn'l.ctmcnt. should satisfy u.... Indefinite promi...,cs, in such matters, arc subject tu 

<Ii(fercnt inh.:rpretatiuns by different people. 

Ynu wiJl pardon my quoting an instance to emphasise the dj'jcoura~ill;; treatment 

industrial concerns receive in this cOllntry at the hands uf Guvernmcnt. .\ few 

years aw' the Government required a lar~e quantity of materials for the State Railways 

and all Indian Concern a"kcd that it might be allowed to supply these. The 
local m;}nuf.lcturer.; were asked if they would ag-ree to their ~ouds being subjected to the 

~al1lc te~ts iL'; the English manufactures were, and on their a~reeing to this, it might 

n:a~rlnably have been expected that the Gt)vcrnment would have willingly paid 

the sam:.: rate ill India as the cost of the same goods from Eng-land. 

Instead .)f this, it W~"i stipulated that the goods should be supplied at 5 per cent. 

k"s than the imported cos.t. 

\\'e should also agitate fc)r the ab()1itioll, or at least reductiun, of the gigantic 

'st"re Department of the India Office in England. When the Store Department of the 
India Office was established, conditions were entirely different to what they are to-day 

and it was not possible to obtain locally the requirements of Government. There are 
!l1J\\' hundreds of firms of repute e<;tablished in India, capable of supplying the require

ments of all the State Departments. The competition, ami the staff which the 

G1Jn:rnmcnt of India now has in India, would ensure all g-')ocis being supplied at rates 
~lIitl' as low a.; at pre..;ent, when the saving that would bt: cITectcd by the abolition 

~)f this department, is taken into account. 

I lIustrativc of the attitude of Government towards the local purcha..,e of stores 

mily be permitted to refer to a recent"order 011 the subject. 

The Go\"crnment of India issued on the :!9th of October last, a re\"ised rule for the 

.. upply of articles for public service. It says" when scriou~ illc01wenicnce to the public 

."en'icc \\"I")uld be caused by waiting to obtain an article from England thrQugh the 

Dircctor~Gellcral of Stores, or when, owing to the greater promptitude of supply, an 
.-cconnmy can he e(fected by purchasing in India. articles which, under the foregoing 

rules, should be obtained through the Stores Department, the purchase may be made in 

I ntiia, subject to rule 13 : prm'i,k-d that the articles are alrcany in India at the time of 

order; but in such cases, if the \"alue of the article:-- exceed Rs. 50, the sanctioning officer 

should pl.lce on record the reasons which make the local purchase desirable. This 

fecnn:l ~hall be available ttlr the inspection of the Examiner of Accounts or the super
\i...;illg" officer when required". \\"hen we read through the above order carefully, we note 

that it begins with the qualification, that when a Sfl"itJlIs incot1\-enience (the wurd serious 

is important) would be caused; and it goes on tn say that when an i"{(l1l0IllY can be 
"fre<:ted by purchasing in India, and conclucies by saying that when the value of the articles 

exceeds Rs. 50, the sanctioning officer should place on record the reasons ,,"hich make 
the local purcha~e desirable. 

I should like to refer brieRy to one other important matter. \\'e often see articles ;11 

Indian newspapers, or hear speeches from public platforms, condemning the use of foreig-n 

(En!!lish) capital for the development of Indian industries. Hut, I am afraid, those who 
hold such views do not seriously consider the question in all it~ aspect.s. Apart from the 
the fact that fnreig-n capital i~ only attractl."1i by signs of peace and proc;perity, and that 
\\c know that foreign capital is welcome in any other country for the de\'ch)pmcnt of her 
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industrie .. , an impr,rtant consideration fOf U'" ill India ansc~ frum the fact that, ft.r our 
own good. it is wise to alluw Briti~h capitali~ts to intcrc ... t them-.elvcs in our indu .. trit·s, 

and thus take an active part in their dCI·clopment. That industrial enterprise ,'ill1 he 
successful in India hi amply pnJ\"ed by the many larg-e and thrivillg industric.", rcpre ... t'llt~ 
ing millions of capital, which already exist and it is a reproach to us, as a people. that 
practically the whole of these. with the exception of a certain Ilumhcr 011 the Homhar 
side. have been financed and dCI'eloped by EIl"lish capital and ener,,),. It is true that 
when these industries were first started. our countrymen had lilth..· interest in, ur knn" ~ 
ledg-c of, such cllterpri..;cs. but that attitude i", rapidly chang-illJ.:" and it !oIhould he ~Hlr nim 
and endeavour to emulate the example !'iet u'"' by our Engli:ooh fcllnw~~.;ubjcc.:b al1d til 

join with them in the industrial development of India. Our "lIcce~ .. in thi ... directiol1 lil'_" 
in creating for them a personal intel'est in our cOl\cerns a!'!. \\ ithout their help, cll-operatioll 

and guidance. it is doubtful if we should succeed, either in our indllstric"" or in 'H':Cl1rin~ sw.:h 
form of protection as will !ooolidly e:.;tablish such illdu-;trics. 

1\1ost of m}~ remarks. up to the pre..;cnt. apply to larg-c conccrn:-;. requiring" 
considerable capital. But we must not lose sight of the smaller industrics. such a' 

tanning. dyeing, soap and match making and sug-ar manufacturing cOllcerns which 
only require a capital ranging from Rs. 50,CXX>, to two lacs. The ... c have, of late. got all 

impetus from the Swadeshi movement, inaug-urated 3 or 4 years ago. Hut for want f If 
practical support on the part of men of our middle classes, these concerns arc not 
thridng as much as we could wish. There is no lack of so-calJed enthu"iia"illl, 
but I may be pardoned. if I say. it is only lip-enthusiasm un part of many I.f 
our cot1ntrymen~ There are many who are loud in their praises; of Swadeshbm and the 
revival of Indian industries, but their patriotism i ... not equal to the practical test flf 
assisting in the finance of such enterpri~es. Amongst the most prosperous of our middle 
class men are those of the legal profession, and members of that profession. owing to their 
higher and better education, are the naturallcade" of the midrllc c1il,"cs. Thc), r"prcsclIt 
us in councils. in Municipalities, in short, in all publ ic hodies. I f the~c gentlemen, \\ hl_' 

arc so ready in offering suggc!itions for the encoura~ement of Indian industries, wuuld 
each put clown, say but one month's earning'S out of a whole year, for il1vestment in induo""
trial concerns, there would be less difficulty in raising capital for the developmellt of our 
industrie!". I count many personal and, intimate friends amQng-st the members flf the 
legal profession, and I hope they know me wel1 enoug-h not to take arnis'i the chart!c 
I have brought against_·them. I feci sure that they. themselvcs. will admit it i., 

not unfounded. 

As 1 have said before, a great stimulus ha!i been g-i\'en to the pruJnotil,n, 
improvement, and expansion of small industries by the recent rcvi\'al of Swadc!oohi 
feeling. In thi~ land of ours, from time immemorial up to the middle of the last cc..:ntury. 
Ollr .artisan~and craftsmen \!,'ere just-Iy celebrated, all (I\Ocr the \\'qrld. filr th(;ir sIdll, and 
the products of their craftsmanship were in great demanci in forcig-n cuulIlric". Hut from 
the middle of the last century. th~t i~, from the period when ~tcam J>i)\\ cr \\ as perfcdt:d 
and manufacturing science made such great stride ... , our mallufacture!" ha\'(~ :-;tcadilr 

declined and our indu~tries have langui~hed. T u ~uch perfection ha ... manufacturing- hy 

machinery no\\.' been brought that it ha_" become impo..;siblc for our :uti .... an"i and 
craftsmen to make even the scantiest livelihuod and the industries arc LOIl_",cqucntly 

either dead or moribund. 'This i ... a matter of common knowlc(lge. Blit "hat 
I should like to emphasi~ and especially draw your attention to. is .that fllr want (If 

elementary education, the artb.an and craftsmen c1assc: ..... even if the), han the ne«:t:s~ary 

capita1. cannot appreciate the advantage or introducin~ maLhincry to cheapen the 
cost of production. They are very conscn'ative in their idea ... , and nothing but the 
spread of education amongst this class will induce them to \\-elcnme and make u"'c of 
mechanical improv'i'ments. which would enable them to compete on m<)re equal term, "ith 
the machine-made production. I have come in contact, in my experience of over 25 years, 
with thousands of artisans and mechanics of different grades. Their natllr,,1 intclli-
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~Cllce and hereditary aptitude, make them skilful workme'll in their respectke callings, and 
they do their work, under proper guidance, with a care and skill in no way inferior to 
the same cla .. s of workmen in any part of the world. But, being universally illiterate 
and thus shut out (rom a knowledge 'of any improved methods in their respective 
trades, they make no advancement or progress throughout their lives and are 
content to continue working on lines that. for generations have become obsolete. 
They arc handicapped by the want o( 'that primary education which their fellow
workmen in other c(Juntries have enjoyed for several generations. This state of things 
has, (in some time, been felt to be unsatisfactory and the Indian Government have' 
recently created a separate ed~cation department, for the better advancement of education. 
The time is therefore opportune for this Conference to approach the Government, to 
extend the system of prima()' education, and, when the .time is ripe, to make elementary 
education compulsory. 

It hu" been said that olle great difference between India and Japan is, that in India 
95 per cent. of the population Ctlltllol read and in Japan 95 per cent. call, and this, I am 
cunvinced, is the real secret of the disparity that exists between the commercial 
clevelopment of India and Japan, 

And, now, gentlemen, I pass to a subject, which though, strictly speaking, is not 
industrial development, is so bound up. and intimately connected therewith, as to 
funn an integral part of any well-considered scheme of this kind, I refer to the building 
1)( new railways and extensions to existing ones. 

I think we all recognise that the Government of this country has for years fulluwed 
a cOIl:-iistcnt pulicy of building trunk and main lines, as far as the funds at their disposal 
warranted, and these lines, which may be described as the main arteries of the commercial 
life uf India, are in a prosperous and thoroughly sound condition and furm a most 
"alllahle asset of the people, I think you will agree with me that this portion o( the 
r"ilway development of India is being well looked after by Government, 

\\'hat, however, I wish to draw attention to is the vast opcning which exists for light 
fectlcr railways, The main lines of railway arc made chiefly to establish communication 
hetwL.-cn important towns and sea-ports and to carry the export and import trade of the 
('CluntT)'. They must, of necessity, leave untouched large intermediate tracts and the~e 

provide an unlimited field for cheaply constructed feeder lines which would provide faci
lities for a traffic which is not sufficient to justify the construction of an expensive 

hroad gauge line. 

Such lines should 'be constructed on terms sufficiently liberal to attract, what has 
bCl'n aptly termed, the" buried millions of India." Government has endea\"(Jured to 
meet this undoubted want in the new" branch line terms," which are much more 1iberal 
than thuse they have superseded. 

These, however. in my opinion, do !lot go far enough. It is true that the rebate 
terms gi\'c a rca~onable certainty of a minimum return, where the lead o\'er the main 
line i~ :"'ufficiently long. It is otherwise where the light railway is situated within a 
... hnlt distance of the port or city to which its traffic is destined. 

In ... uch case~ something more is needed. There are already a number of successful 
light railways, constructed and worked under a District Board guarantee of four per cent., 
with a dh'i,ioll of profits abo\'e that figure, but every District Hoard is 11.)t financially 
strong enough to contemplate Jightly such a guarantee, with the present means c;>f 
mi~ing funds allowed by the law. The Branch line terms, hy raising the co rebate
guaranteed" interest to 5 per ccnt, encourage the construction of branch lines, under 
certain conditions, but cut the ground from under the feet of those promoted by Di ... trict 
Bnarus with a guarantee of 4 per cent. 
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It is a fact beyond cnnteniion that more lines of the «Ii;;ht narrow gauge railway" 
type, would be constructed, were the lJistrict Hoards enc{lurCL~cd to promote such \\ ithln 
their districts. Such bo,clics are. or should be. the best judges of local nL'Cds and the 
po~sihilitics of financial success or otherwise. 

A few years ago there wa..'i an act berore Go\'crnmenl authorizing lJi!'trict H(I:trd~ 
to le\'}' a special cess for the purpose of guaranteeing such lincs and it b my bdief that 
Stich an Act is neces:-.ary. Its terms should empower the District l\narns to It..",")" , .. uch 
a cess. and ~hould provide that ~lJch revenue as might be received fr(lln a ~harc in the 
surplus profits might be put against the amount so rai~ed. 

It would be necessary, however, in order to bring the Act into line with the 
branch line terms to raise the District Board guarantee to 5 per cent. 

It has probably been noticed by many of you herc, that during the last decade m'Jill!
tary conditions seem to have changcd and people, who were previously content with a 
safe return of 3 per cent to 3+ per cent, now look for a milch higher return. It is n"t r. 'r 
me to attempt to diagnuse the economic conditions which ha\'e broug-ht about thi'i ft·c:Iill~. 

but it is not common to India alone. In the past it ha~. at fanJUrable opp()rtuJl;tit.:~, 

been possible to raise capital on a District Hoard guarantee or 4 per ce"t, ill the ';.lne 
manner as it was possible for Government to raise loans cheaper than it is at prl'sent. 
but that time seems to ha\'e passed and it is no\\' necessary to offer more liberal terms. 

I would ask our new Commercial Member and the Railway Board to giw tid., 
question their consideration, as it is possible that the effect the new Branch line tenn.s 
would have on the promotion of District Hoard lines, wa.'i nvt considered. [t mar he 
possible, in some form or other, to combine the District Hoard guarantee with a rchah.: 
from the main line on interchanged traffic. 

Talking about the Railway Board, as a commercial man, I would like t" .'l'C a 
commercial or fina.ncial expert as one of the members. As at present ((Instituted the 
Board is what I mar call a technical une. Each member has wide and expert expcrience 
and knowledge in the construction and working of Railways but, inasmuch as Raih\ ay" 
are inseparably connected with the commercial interests and development or the countr)" 
what is wanted, in my humble opinion, is an additiunal member WhfJ shr'lI!,1 he a 
commercial and financial expert. I will give an instance where the tr~de "r the 
country is suffering ror want of such knowledge. 

In the Central Prm-inces we have a valuable industry that rcquires to be f",tererl , .. r 
it will die uut altogether, I refer to the trade in Mangancse Ore. This trade, so rar as 
India is concerned, only came into existence a few years ago, when after much pro<"pect
ing, valuable Mines were disco\·ered. The chief rival of Indian Man~anese j, the Ru:;,ian 
Ore, from Mine:-; in the Caucasus, where. it is reported, sufficient ore exists hI continue 
producing at the rate of 6,00,000 to 7,00,000 tons per annum f"r the next 20 or 30 )'Cars. 
Thcrefore, the competition with Indian Orc must continue. In quality the Indian Orc 
is somewhat superior to the Russian' and, given rea.<;onable filcilities in transport, would 
always be able to hold its own on the European Markets. As a matter of fact, howcver, 
the exports or Manganese from India have been steadily on the decline, and during the 
last 3 years, our competitors in Russia are actually going ahead. 

In I gaS (January to September) the import' or Caucasian Orc into the home market 
werc 2,86 .. p6 tons, In 1909 for same period they advanced to 4,26,48H tnns and, up to 
September 30th of the present year, have reached 5,85,205 tons, The trade, therefore, 
from Russia has doubled it.,elr in 3 years and this is entirely due to the reduced transport 
charges sanctioned by thc Russian GO\'ernment, with the object of fostering and holding 

the trade. 

To enable India to retain some portion of the trade it is necessary to reduce thc 
railway freight from the mines to the port. _ Such a reduction, as would enable this to he 
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done, would ~till leave the railways concerned a handsome profit, inasmuch as a large 
proportion of the wagons now returning empty, particularly on the B. :-I. Railway, would 

then he carrying mangane!Je. •• 

Before I c"nclu(le, I would like to say a few words ahout agriculture which, as we 
must all Admit, ill the mainstay of the country. Two-thirds of the population of India 
are directly dependent on agriculture. Both the Government of India and the Local 
Gm'ernments are making .eriou. efforts for' the Improvement of agriculture, according 
to recent .cientific methods. A. we are all aware, a splendidly equipped Scientific 
College has been established at Pusa un(ler the Government of India. Local Govern
ments have also provided provincial agricultural colle~esJ with a home-farm 
attached, for imparting instruction in improved methods of agriculture. But I 
have my misgivings as to the amount or direct good these schemes will 
achieve. in proportion to the money expended by Go\'ernment. For want of 
elementary education amongst the cultivators, the sons of middle class men, who have 

hitherto been educated to earn a livelihood as clerks etc., are largely admitted into 
these Colleges and they will doubtless, in course of time, acquire a knowlerlg'C of 
agriculture. according to recent scientific methods. The question that arises, however, 
is, how will slIch students employ the knowledge thus acquired, at enormous 
expense. in actual, practical cultivation. Throughout India cultivation, as a rule, is 
carried on by the cultivators themselves in small lots of from 3 to 30 acres, according 
to their means, and the number of men in the family. These cultivators 
carryon the wurk according to their own ideas, and it is very difficult-almost 
in:-:llrmountably so-to persuade them to adopt any new suggestion .. or imp~oved means, 
which involve extra expenditure at the beg-inning. [also know from my own personal 
experience. that they are very aver~e to allow any impro\'cments or experiments to be 
carried on in their fields, even if they do not bear the extra expense. The students of 

thc~e agricultural colleges have, generally "'peaking, either no land to cultivate or no capital 

to start work, even on a moderate scale. There is very little land, suitahle for cultivation, 
"hieh is not already cultivated, except jungle land, which might be cleared, or 
"llch places as the Sundarhans, Few of our landed aristocrats or Zemindars have 

large area~ in their Khas possession, which they would be willing to place at the service 
of these st udents to experiment with. The only satisfactory solution seems to be 

the elementary education of the ryots, to enable them to appreciate the advantages 
tht'Y would derive by adopting improved methods of agriculture, and hy' joining 
together in small groups to utilise the services and advice of the students who 
g-raduatc from the agricultural colleges, I am not an advocate of compulsory education 
at this stage. This is impracticable for many reasons, but there is no doubt that without 
the extensive spread of primary education amongst the illiterate c1a.'ises, both artisan and 
cultivator, there is very little hope of an}' real improvcm~~nt or advancement in either 

small industries or agriculture. 

Here. in sil':ht of this great Industrial Exhibition, we should indeed be lacking in 
~ratitude (a quality which, despite our critics, we are b}' no means deficient in) if we did 
nllt acknowledg-e our indebtedness to the Go\'ernment and all those who have worked 
So\) hard to make it a success. 

~lill1y of us may have our misgivings that here again the ultimate result-the indus

trial ad"<lncemcnt of uur country-achieved by this etTort. will not be commensurate with 
the expenditure of money upon it, for the same reaS,)1l that many' thousands of the 
visitors h;1\'e not had sufficient educatiun to appreciate what they see. But I am sure 

that \\c all realise the fc,!ood intentions whkh promptt."<l the Go\'ernmel~t 'to organise this 
Exhih:tit)1l allLi ':lppredate the devotion and energy with which Sir John Hewett and 

his uili(l'rS h.ne worked tu make it a surcess. 

ThL'ft~ is IlU d!luht th.at these;: E xhibitioll'i do a great deal of go( .. xI. but until the indus-
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trial development of the country has made considerably more ad \';\IlC'C, than is the Ca. ... l· at 
present, they are ,'cry much on a par with a manufacturer \\ hu "'pcnds larhe ..,um ... UI1 

advcrtisin~ in a country, the inhabitants of which cannot n:.ilJ the t;:t.Ilgua~c in \\ hich 
he advertises. 

[ thank you, gentlemen, for the indulgent hearing- }IIU han: gin:n me. The !'ouhjcd ... 

I have spoken of arc not new to you. They are old ideas, ill other c1othin~, I r I I""" 
succeeded in placing them before you in a dilfcrcnt gui~c and in a manner th'lt ha'i brought 
forth fresh ideas and new thoughts I shall fccl that I ha,'e not occul'k',J so much ..,r 
your time in vain. 

Allow me .. again to express my thanks fur the cordial welcome I ha\"c n:ccl\-
ed and appreciation of the confidence yuu have shewn ill me in clct.:tiog' me 
your Chairman. 



The Presidential Address of Mr. V. P. Madhava Ra-t0J.E., at the 
Thirteenth Session of the Indian Industrial Confer nee held 

. .1 Cal_ 00 lho 30ili ~b« 11' 

MR. CHAIR~BN OF THE RE~EPTION COMMITTEE, ER1{R DELEGAjES, LADIES 
AND GEI'TLEMEN, ;\El 

I thank you most sincerely for the greai\onour you have done 
me in electing me President of the Thirteenth Session of )I:!e Indian Industrial 

• Conference, a body which has been silently doing its educative and propagandist 
... urk during the last thirteen years. 'When the Conference organisation offered-' 
the presidentship to me, it was not without hesitation that I accepted the offer 
as I had my own misgivings about my competence to discharge tIH" duties of 
thl' high position, which had been so worthily held by so many distinguished 
industrialists. It is only the deep sense of duty which e"ery son of the 
Motherialld owes to her at this critical stage of her history, that emboldened 
me to take up the work, howe"er deficient my qualifications may be ; and when 
1 have the co-operation of such earnest and devoted workers as yourseh'es, I am 
sure the work of this Session will be done no less efficiently than has been the 
case with the previous Sessions. 

Bdore ~ proceed further, I may be permitted to remark that this address will 
be confined to topics which should form the subject of the different resolutions 
and to a few general obsen'ations on the condition of the country at the present 
time and this course, I am sure, will commend itself the more readily to you, in 
that the addresses of the previous years have given a general survey of the 
Industrial position of India and have dealt with industrial and commercial 
questions in a full and comprehensive manner. 

You are aware that the great war in Europe which has dislocated the 
commerce and industry of all the civilised nations, has greatly affected our 
trade, and se"eral new and important problems have arisen since the commence
ment of this world-conflict demanding the utmost watchfulness on the part of 
uur rulers and readiness to exploit our economic resources and organise our 
industrial forces in a manner that will, ·to some extent, compensate India for 
the wrong done in the early years of the last century; and in this work, the 
cooOperation of this Conference, which is the organ of the Indian industrialists, 
",ill be of the utmost value. Every patriotic Indian should give his whole
ht'arted support to the "'ork of reviving our industries and establishing them 
on a firm basis. \'11' ilre glad that the GO\'ernment has seriously taken this 
work in hand as will be seen from the pronouncement recently made by H. E. 
the Viceroy at the opening of the Exhibition at Madras. 

"Since the appointment of the Indian Industrial Commission under Sir 
Thomas Holland, a portion of the \'aluable and important evidence has already 
'become available to the public and apart from the questioll as to what reeom-

• 
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mendatinns it may make ultimately, the information that has been collt'cted 50 

far is very valuable and I propose to utilise it to some extent in indicating the 
economic needs of the country at this juncture. 

It is weli known that for the industrial de\'cl"l'ment of a country the 
following things are essential :-

(I) Natural resources. 

(2) Capital. 

(3) State Aid. 

(4) Market facilities. 

(5) Transport facilities. 

(6) Skilled labour. 

\Vith regard to the natural resources, our conntry is proverbially rich, as 
raw materials for the manufacture of various articles are to be found in abun
dance almost everywhere. It is only capital and other factors that are required 
for the conyers ion of this abundant supply into finished products. Although 
Iudian capital is generally shy, it is the experience of those, who have started 
big concerns of the Joint Stock type, that if an enterprise is backed up by good 
names or by influential persons of prowd integrity, there will be no diffinlity 
in raising funds. Again, if Governnwnt guarantee dividends for a limited 
peliod, the present difficulties could be ,l';reatly o\·ercome. Savings of people 
in large cities and earnings from speculations are the main SOllrces from which 
capital is generally drawn. It is very difficult to tap the mofussil. The sewn 
forms of Government Aid suggested Lv th" Commission are not equally suitable 
for every kind of venture, aud the aid to be given will have to be determined 
by the nature of each case. The GO\'erllment may also lend the sen-ices of 
their experts on payment of reasonable fees. As for reS<'arch in specific 
industrial problems, there ought to be Research Institutes in the country itself, 
wbich may occasiollallyconsult Research Institutes in England, if they meet 
with any difficulty. In addition to the Research Institutes, there ought to be 
Industrial Schools working in co-ordination with the apprenticeship system. 
This will gradually increase the efficiency of labour. 

The marketing .of products will be helped by the establishment of Com
mercial Museums in all important centres, as well as opening of shops on the 
model of the Swadeshi Co-operative Store~. Travelling Exhibitions will also 
render much help to Industries. 

The question of the transport of articles deserves careful consideration. 
The rates at present charged by the Indian Railway Companies are in the 
lIIajority of cases prejudicial to the growth of indigenous enterprise. Tramport 
facilities both by land and water and other special concessions should be 
given to new ventures to minimise the effects of competition. The Seaport 
rat('s work to the advantage of foreign imports and the local manufactures have 
to contend with very high rates for transporting their goods inland. Th' s 
<dI('cts the development of local manufactures to a great extent, The Directorq 

• 
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of Commerce and Industries, wherever they exist either in British India or 
Indian States are atriving their best to collect information and to help the 
btarting of new concerns and ml'lth can be done by the educated classes, if 
tlKv could second their efforts and co·operate with them. For the diffusion of 
knowledge of arts and sciences, there is need of a well eqUipped Library in a 
central place for the different provinces of India. There is to my knowledge 
"ot a single library of this kind in the whole country. There should also be 
laboratories to encourage private individuals to carry on research work. 

In this connection, I would be failing in my duty if I omitted to refer to the 
Swadeshi movement, which has again come to the front and the necessity for 
which is being realised all over the country, both by the people and the govern· 
ment. If we want our country's arts and crafts to be revived and fostered and 
raw products utilised for the manufacture of goods which we now import from 
foreign countries, it is obvious that the only course for attaining our object is 
to create a demand for the use of Swadeshi articles. The cause of Swadeshi 
IS so well·known in every part of the country and is familiar to both prince 
and peasant, that it does not reqnire much advocacy from me. The Swadeshi 
MoV<'ment throws certain responsibilities on the producers as well as on the 
dealers and these responsibilities should aiways be borne in mind by e,·ery 
welI·wisher of the country. The efforts of the Bombay Swadeshi Co-operative 
StOi es Company, Limited, to push forward the sale of Swadeshi articles have 
been attended with conspicuous success and this concern may well be taken 
as a mode! for other centres to follow. \Ve learn that this agency is willing to 
open branches in all important towns and appoint local committees to snpervise 
tile working of each branch and it behoves our countrymen to a,'ail themselves 
of the proferred aid and invite this concern to start Swadesh shops in different 
p·'rts of the country, This is the most practical step, that I can suggest 
for the encouragement of the Swadeshi movement. The credit of the revival 
oi the Swadeshi spirit, its renewed vigour and \'itality since 1905, belongs to 
our Bengalee brethren to whom we pay our humble tribute of gratitnde for th:! 
'ilartyrdom, and admirable self·sacrifice of some of the early advocates of this 
M()\"t·m~nt, but for whose selfless and P'ltriotic efforts, the Swadeshi ideal 
would 1H~,·er have become a living force. The reactionary policy which led to 
tbe partition of Bengal and the upheaval of the Swadeshi, was indeed a blessing 
in disguise. In the pregnant worlds of His Highness the Maharaja Gaikwar 
of Baroda, "This economic problem is our last ordeal as a nation, it is our last 
chance. JJ 

I appeal to my countrymen to stand fast by the Swadeshi and go in for the 
swadeshi articles and patronize home industries, even if the prices of these 
al tides are slightly higher alld their quality a little inferior. Cnless we make 
a slight sacrifice in the purchase of swadeshi goods, it is 1I0t possible for us to 
tide owr the difficulties of the initial stages of its working and to compete 
SUt'cesslu\ly with foreign industries. 

The industrial activit~ during the year on the part of the Government, 
the results achieved so farbY the Directors of Industries in the different 
I'ruvillt,cs and steps taken within their territories by the Rulers of Indian States, 
as well as what the people have done for the revi,·al of industries will be found 
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detailed in Part II, Sections A and B of the Annual Report on the work of the 
Industrial Conference, which will soon be submitted by the Honorary Joint 
Secretaries. I would not take up your valuable time by recounting the various 
enlerprises started in the course of the year under review. I cannot, however, 
pa5s important undertakings like the projected Industrial Bank of Messrs. 
Tata Sons and Company unnot~ced. This Bank will indeed be a notable 
"dJition to the many gigantic schemes which have been successfully floated 
by that firm. In this connection, I cannot emphasise too strongly the ;It'('essity 
that exists for Government to induce the Presidency Banks to afford fa,·ilitll·s 
to our young men for getting an intimate knowledge of the working of the 
different departments of the Banks, so that these apprentices may in ('ourse of 
time be able to manage a bank themselves. I quite agree with the Hon 'ble 
Lala Sultan Sing in thinking that there ought to be at least one Industria; 
Bank in every Province, which should receive full support from the Government. 
The Government may also co-operate with the people in strengthening the 
position of the Bank by depositing a portion of the public money in them. 
This will create confidence in the mind of the public and there would be very 
little difficulty in the collection of capital which is now lying idle in many 
IJlOfussil centres. My friend, the Hon 'ble Mr. Manmohandas Ramji has out
J;ned a scheme for the starting of Industrial Banks which deserves to be carefully 
considered both by the Government and the people. He advol'ates the starting 
of Industrial Banks each with a capital of about fifty lakhs of rupees, half the 
capital to be contributed by the Government, and with the local Directors of 
Commerce as Government Directors. I need not remark that in such Banks, 
the majority of Directors should be Indians. 

While on the subject of Banking, it may not be superfluous to pr,int out 
that Banking is the most important factor in the economic development of a 
country, as Banks help the capitalless class and serve to encourage thrift, and 
t:!nterprise among them and promote larger production by placing capital at 
the disposal of those who can best use it. They play an equally important part 
in lowering the cost of production and securing high prices of sales. They thus 
benefit the country in various ways and tend to the fair distribution of property, 
general prosperity, rapid increase of capital and wealth even in times of 
financial and political trouble. A small manufacturer nnder the present 
system has to limit his business to the small amount of capital he actually 
pos~esses or could borrow on mortgages or other securities. Owing to these 
difficulties, the purchase of raw materials by a small manufacturer has 
to be small and even those purchases generally have to be done through some 
middleman at a very high price. When he has finished his goods to the extent 
of his means, he is forced to restrict his production, until his goods are sold and 
paid for and as in most cases he wants cash quickly, he is compelled to sell to 
other middlemen often at a low price. Thus dear raw material, low price of 
sale, limited production and hea,'y expenses are the conditions under which a 
po r craftsman has to work. If banking facilities are obtainable near the homes 
of these craftsmen, they can buy very largely in the best markets without the 
help of middlemen .. They can also manufacture 0li a larger scale for the simple 
reason that as soon as their goods are out of their works, they can draw drafts 
on customers a;d against these the" Banqllier" renews his capital at once and 
thus the artisans are enabled to make large turns-over within a given capital 



and time. By extending Banking facilities to small craftsmen and merchants, 
we shall achieve in India the extraordinary prosperity we see in Germany, due 
to union of capital and labour, greater demand for goods, low cost of production, 
nig-her wages, great power of consumption, immense demand for goods and 
I,il;h selling prices. The idea is to do away with usury and replace it by 
Commercial and Industrial Banking. The best means to attain this object is 
to have a large number of banks in large cities with a number of branches even 
ill small places. 

There is yet another industry which deserves to be revived in the interest 
of the foreign trade of our country and that is Ship-building. The art of build
illg ships and the science of navigation over vast seas were known to our fore
fathers centuries ago, as there are clear evidences that India once occupied and 
Illaintained for many centuries her proud posi~ion of Queen of the Eastern Seas. 
Coming to more recent times, we find that only about a hundred years ago, 
sillphuilding and practical navigation were in such excellent condition that ships 
inu;t in India sailed up to the Thames along with British vessels. The Ports 
"f Bonil).IY and Calcutta contained a large tonnage of shipping entirely of 
Indian construction and the teak vessels of Bombay were regarded as superior 
1<, e,'en the English ships made of oak and they were more durable than the 
l:ngJish ,'essels. It is a recognised fact that the merchantile marine is an 
essential factor in the indnstrial snccess of England and other nati'ons. The 
cost of production of any article includes its freight by land and sea. Along 
with the disadvantage of iniquitiotls Railway rates, our country has to snffer 
also from want of a mercantile marine of her own. She cannot place her goods 
in the foreign markets as cheaply as other nations can do owing to the fact that 
they have got their own ships which convey goods even at nominal rates to beat 
down foreign competition. They also bring raw materials from other countries 
in their own ships for manufacturing purposes and convey them back in a 
tin;shed form at cheap rates. Under these circumstances" I would exhort 
my brethren of Calcutta and other Seaports to start Navigation Companies on 
a large scale and make prO\'isiou for the training of boys and voungmen in the 
art of shipbuilding and navigation-subjects which have hitherto rem~ined 
neglected. 

It is mutter for thankfulness that a recent cablegram from home announces 
th"t a Comm iss ion h35 been appointed to inquire into the potentialities of 
shipbuilding on the Hooghly. This announcement raises hopes of revival of 
this 3ncient industry of Bengal on very sound lines. 

The Jute industry is also another industry which sheuld be in the hands 
of Bengal Capitalists. I hope my Bengalee brethren will direct their energies 
t'1\\'~rds Jute Manufacture, 

• 
I wonld summarise the relative duties of the Government and the people 

QS regards the industrial and commercial development of the country thus :-

The duties of the GO\'er"llment are :-

(I) To have a thorough indust';1! &nd geological surve" of the whole 
country made and to publish the results from time to time, 
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(2) To afford financial and technical aid. 

(3) To check foreign competition. 

(4) To encourage opening of Banks. 

(5) To start Model Pioneer Factories on the reports of Government 
experts and hand them O\'er to private capitalists, if successful 
or close them if unsuccessful. In no case should they be 
continued as permanent Government enterprises. 

(6) Purchase by Government of all their requirements ill India, prefer
ence being given to locally made articles, e\'en if they be slightly 
dearer or a little inferior in quality. 

(7) Establishment of Museums and Travelling Libraries and holding 
of exhibitions at large fairs of goods as well as the processes of 
manufacture. 

The duties of the people :-

(I) Use of locally made articles as Jargely as possible, even at a small 
sacrifice in cost and quality. 

(2) Co-operation between the capitalists and the technically trained 
experts. 

(3) Raising the standard of Commercial Morality in the country. 

(4) Utilisation of unproductive wealth for commercial and industrial 
purposes. 

(5) Arousing thelndian States to the Economic needs on the above lines. 

A writer in the "Round Table" has recently pointed out certain weak points 
in the British Industrial Organisation, which ought tl) be carefully noted by our 
(.Ountrymen, if they wish to trace the caus~s of our industrial backwardness: 

They are:-

(I) Inferior equipment of factories and use of old types of plant and 
machinery. which have long been discarded by progressive 
countries like America. 

(2) Mechanical iTJefficiency due to a lack of Researcp, which results in the 
use of antiquated processes of manufacture. 

(3) Factories, Docks, 'Vorkshops of England are on too small a scale, 
to meet the growing needs of the time. 

(4) EnglaTJd cannot face uotodate competition owmg to her rumous 
tendency to divide profits upto the hilt. 
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'.5) Inferior organisation both in manufacturing and selling. There are 
too many small concerns or workshops carrying on the same 
manufactures inste&a of forming combinations. 

(6) There is no co-operation worth the name between the Banks and the 
Manufacturers. 

(7) Unwillingness to adopt new processes or theories owing to the 
ignorance of the value of Research. 

If this is the case with the free and progressive England, what can be said 
of Tndia labouring under manifold disadvantages and draw-backs? The Free 
tt "de Policy of the British Go,"ernment exposing even our smallest concerns to 
a world-wide competition, the inability or rather unwillingness of Indiau 
Princes and Capitalists to help the poor manufacturers with necessary Funds 
und several other causes have compelled the artisans to give up their ancient 
callings and to tak'e exclusively to agriculture. Certain hereditary tendencies 
havc also to be taken into account. The aversion of the average educated man 
te; manual work and industrial or commercial careers, the inefficiency and 
ign(wance of Indian Labour, want of organised associations or Financiers to 
hdp the technically trained studeuts, when they complete their training either 
here or in foreign countries, constitute some of our draw-backs. \Ve hear that 
ill .T "pan, Industries suitable to particular localities are first selected after careful 
itwcs~igation a11d students are then sent out for acquiring. instruction in 
the Arts so selected. This arrangement giws the student a guarantee 
of employment on return and the Financier a guarantee of securing an 
expert in return for the amount that be has spent over the young man's 
tt:umng. If the Indian People succeed in getting a representative form of 
G,,,'ernmcnt, in other words, the Home Rule for which they are honestly and 
"igorously striving, it is only then they can have a voice in the shaping of the 
fiscal Policy of their country. Till fiscal and financial autonomy is secured for 
this country, we should try and help the development of Industry and commerce 
Ly using nothing but Swadeshi Articles. 

Bengal deserves indeed to be heartily cQngratulated on having produced 
highly capable Chemists and scientists whose researches have gained world-wide 
r"co~llltlOn. The Institute late)y started by our illustrious countryman, Sir 
J. C. Rose, who has gi"en away all his hard earned money for founding it with 
the object of encouragiug original Research will serve as a beacon light to 
similar Institutes, for which there is a real demand in the Country. Mr. S. R. 
Boma nji and Mr. Khatau of Bombay h,we.w. the whole country under a deep ( 
debt .of g'ratitude to them by their priucely donations to this Research Institute 
and their example is worthy of emulation by other philanthropists. 

The Industrial Conferelll'e has been clamouring for the establishment of 
at least .one fully equipped Polytechnic Institute, but so far there has been no 
response from Government. In this col11lection, I may invite your attention to 
the suggestion made by the Hon'ble Mr. James Currie, the President of the 
Punjab Chamber of Commerce, who in his e,'idence before the Industrial 
Commission advocates the establishment of an Imperial Research Institute, 
which should be equipped with the best brains a,·ailable. On its Industrial 
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side, the Institute should also be in a pcsition to supply sound advice to privat~ 
enterprise. It will be noted that the Tatas ha,·e already a scheme under con
templation for starting a Research Laboratory at Sakchi 'with a view to making 
this Laboratory a Central National Resean·h Laboratory in that part of India . 

• 
Gentlemen, there has been a feeling within the Inst three or four years, 

that it was time the Conference directed its attention to doing something 
practical towards the industrial regeneration of our country and did not C<ltltent 
itsdf with coming together at the close of the year to have ·addresses and papcrs 
re~d at its meeting. There is sOllle force in .this complaint and the Honorary 
S<cretaries are quite alive to the necessity for the Conference chan.~ing its 
l1Iethod~ and have during the last two years given lInrt:mitting atkn~ion 
to getting advice as to how best to gi'·e a practical turn to the activities of the 
Conference. Last year they had addres5ed a circular letter to all the principal 
periodicals, leading gentlemen. as well as members of the Standing Com1l1ittee 
01 the Conference inviting their sug~estions. The replies received in response 
to this request have been embodied in the report of the Lucknow Conference, 
which will be submitted to you by the Honorary Joint Secretaries. The Report 
forms \"ery interesting reuding. Among the sugge,tions recei,·ed, the only 
one that appears to be both practical and falling legitimatelv within the range 
of our Conference, is the establishment of an Intelligence or Information Bnreau 
for the benefit of the whole country. Most of the other suggestions are such 
.is even the Gm·ernment of J ndia, with its unliti med resources would hesil:lte'to 
take up. From enquirie., made, I learn that the Central Office of the All-Inrlia 
Industrial Confereuce, which is 10catd at Bombay, receives evcry year e·lquirics 
on a \"ariety of subjects, bearing on the industrial and economic development 
ot the country. It has endeavoured to supplY the required information to the 
be~t of its ability; but in the absence of a qualified staff of experts in the various 
lines, the advice the Honorary Secretaries can give and the accuracy and full
ness of the information they can supply. must be of a limited nature. It will be 
useful in this connectio'1, if I gi,·e you a few ills~ances of the enqnirics made at 
the Central Office. This will enable you to judge of the nature an.d magllitude 
of the work that is thro\\;n on the Central Office with its small and poorly paid 
es:ablishment. I may at once say that the whole clerical and compilation work 
has to be attended to by an Assistant Secretary and a Clerk. 

QUERIES. 

I. Small capitalists and gentlemen of limited means seek the ad,·i"e of 
the Central Office for starti'lg snt;lil cottage industries, which do not require 
a large outlay of money or the us~ of expensi,·e or intricate machinery. 

2. Persons wishing to start smp or candle works, varnish making and 
~inlliar chemical industries, ask for an estimate of the cost of machinery and 
pbnt for the,e different concerns, as well as rates for the chemicals required 
by them and the names of the firms from whom they can obtain the supplies. 

3. Syndicates or companies formed for the purpose of working mica, 
iron or other works are axioms to know the names of Indian as well as foreign 
,>:(1)orting firms which will purchase the minerals from them. 
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4. Advice is sometimes SOU!!.t by Indian States and private individuals 
anxious to start plantations of Ramie, and other fibre producing plants and the 
c,litivation of Rubber and other economic products. 

5. Parents and Guardians of students have addressed the Office for in
iormation in connection with institutions both in India and in foreign countr'es, 
wilne th(' ~'01Jg01<!n can get the training suited to them in Electrical Engineering 
alld other technical courses. 

o. Statistical Information of Exports and Imports of particular products. 

7. Information regarding experts in various branches. 

8. Smull concerns which have already commenced to place their goods 
ill the market. expect the Office of the Industrial Conference to help them in 
pushing forward the sale of their goods by prevailing upon well-known 
merchants to help them by guaranteeing the purchase of their goods up to a 
('ertain extent every year. 

The aho\"!.· list gin,s only a slight indication of the nature of the enquiries 
made at the Central Office. You can easily form a conception of how even in 
this limited fidd of activity, the Central Office cannot cope with the work thrown 
0n It without the help of a staff of experts and enlargement of Its Library and 
Office estahlishment. All this means money. I appeal to the merchant 
priuces and land-holders to interest themselves in this great work and give it 
their moral and material support. 

To me, coming as a stranger to this organisation, it is a matter of sincere 
gratification that a movement of this kind was brought into existence at a critical 
~Ime in the fortunes of our motherland. The patriotism and high sense of 
public duty, which led the originators of the mO\'ement, at much sacrifice of 
time, money and personal convenience to start and work this Institution with 
such enthusiasm and sustained zeal, are beyond all praise. Its achievements 
are not small or insignificant. It has done work which in a self-governing 
country like Japan would have de"oh'ed entirely on the Government or in the 
c.tse of ~ dependency like the Philippines would ha,'e been taken up by the 
Ruling: power of the United States. Will it be too much to expect that in the 
altered attitude of Eng-land towards the indigenous industries and trade of India, 
I)ur Conference would recei,'e greater sympathy and support and material help 
from our GO\'ernment ? • 
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Welcome to their Majesties. 

GENTLEMEN, 

Before I· enter into the bURlness part of my address I consider it my duty 
and the duty of ns all assembled here to offer a right royal welcome to their 
mnjesties, the King and the Queen of Great Britain who have condescended te go. 
over lere to assume tbe title of Emp~ror and Empress of India. 'It is unique in the 
annals of Indian History that ~nglish 'sovereign should assume the title of 
Emperor and crowned at Delhi-the ancient capital of the Indian Empire. This 
praiseworthy example on the part of their majesties is worthy ot the large he~rt 
whicb they POSBe&8. This is not the first time that His Majesty gave proof of his 
large hearted magnanimity. His plea for sympathy on the part of the officials 
towards Indians long before he became our 80vereign won for bimself onr undying 
gratitude and regard. Tbis noble resolvA on tbe part of tbeir majesties to visit our 
cuu ntry even at the risk of personal discomfort and under circumstances wbich 
would have dt.lBrred even ordinary people trom undertaking this journey without, 
hesitation is another proof of tbeir solicitude to win the affections of their subjeots. 
We of ~ladras regret very much that their majesties eould not find it convenient ro 
visit our Presidency, a presidency, the loyalty of wh1ch has always been unquestion
able aud recognised in eulogistic terms by successive sovereigns. However we will 
take the will for the deed and offer a most warm and loyal reception t.l thpir 
m~jestie8 to this country and hope they will enjoy this ,-isit and cary home kind 
and sympathetic recollections of their loyal, dutiful, and obedient subjects. 

Thanks. 

I thank you sincerely for the honor you have done me in asking me to preside 
owr the deliberatic.ns of this conference. I fl'gret I cannot lay olaim to any practical 
knowledge or experience of trade and indlDtries. My study of economIcs is very 
limited and superficial. I have. therefore accepted this position llot without 
considerable diffidence and I feel I cannot do justice to the important work entrusted 
to me. I trust you will therefore be pleaS(d to take an indulgent view of my ijhort 
comings in the few observations I make for your considel'lltion. -

Aima a.nd. Objects. 

Gentlemen, I believe this is tbe first District Industrial Conference you -hold 
and yoo desire to make this in the future an adjunct to you other conferenc~ to be 
beld annually. I congratulate you over this bappy idea. I take it that this con
feren<.-e is intended to promote the industries of our country & I!spcciully of this 
district and tbat we meet here to compare notes 'with each other in regard to the 
le\'era.\ industries with which we may happen to be familiar. If these are the aims 
and objects of this conference, it becomes necesssry for us to ~ stock of ~ur 
pre!lell.t day l.1ldllstries, and in doing so, it would not be out of pltics to consider 
\he pvsitioD of. the IndilW Industries in the pest and in the I!gbt thereof. nnderstand 
the preseut and reflect aa to what we shollld aim at in tb.e futuN. 
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The Paa\ Greatnesa of Indian Arts and Industries. 

The Arts and Industries of India were"once the wonder and the admirotion 
of the whole world. They were the objects of much praise in the markets of Asia 
and Europe. So early && the year 711 4. n. Pliny, in enumcrRting the imports of 
Europe, mentioned Indian muslins and calicoes as of superior quality, It was the 
fine muslins of Dacca that adorned the noblest beauties of the Court of Augustus 
Creslir. The muslins known as "running.water" were the choicest gifts which 
Bengal offered to its noblest princes and fOl'('iril1 conquerors. Yarn was worked to 
such fineness with nothing but the-distatand the spindle that it was a wonder how 
that could be manufactured with a finish and fineness superior to the highest counls 
made in England or woven bt any machine. A brisk trade existed between India 
and the other parts of the world and . merchants frum various parts of A.ia and 
Europe congregated in this country and shipped ClJDs;gnments of Indian g"ods to the 
various parts of the world. 

The Ruin of Industries. 

But a change soon came over the country with the advent of the East I ndis. 
Company. Deleberate steps were taken hy it by mellns of unjust tariff. to ruin our 
Industries and promote their own. The truth of this statement was borne ample 
testimony to, by English Historians of repute. Mr. H. H. Wil&On sait! that the 
English manufacturer "employed the arm of political injustice to keep down and 
ultimately strangle a competetor with whom he could Dot have contended 011 equal 
terms." In fact this had become the traditional policy of England not only with 
respect to India but also towards Ireland and America, the object of England bEing 
to reduce India into a country of raw products for the benefit of her manu{acl,ure8.. 
Other causes that contributed to the decline of industries were the invention of labour
saving machines worked with the aid of steam·power and the progress which science 
made in England and other countries. Thus, the ruin which wad begun by unjust 
tariffs was completed by the. introduction of steam power and machinery into the 
manufactures oi English goods with which Indian goods mltnufactured by means of 
the hod·loom collid not compete. The result (If aU this id, our indus~rial conditioll 
has become very lamentable. But it cannot be said that it has become altogether 
hopeless, AS our industrial life has,not as yet so far declmed 88 to annihilate alto
gether the artistic talent and the Industrial capacity in us.While these instincts still 
survive let us consider how best to recover the lost ground & try to improve OUf arta 
and industries. For this end it would not be cut of place tere to speak a few worda 
IIobout some of the chiet industries of our country. 

A.GRICULTURE. 

A. Retrospect. 

3. Gentlemen, India is pre-eminently an agricultural country. 80 per cent 
of its population are dependant on Agriculture. So that the agricnltural problem 
is a most vital one and deserves the earnest and serious attention of both the ruler. 
and the ruled. There is no denying that ,in spite of ita importance, our method. or 
of agriculture continue to be primitive. - OUI knowledge of agricultural science, 



practical and theoretical, has instead of improving of late years deteriorated, though 
we find there is an ardent desire just at present to acquire knowledge and improve 
the agricultural condition of the country. It must be admitted that the surface 
llOil of the landa in the country being subjected year after year to the methods of 
cuftivation in Togue from time immemorial has become exhausted and we have 
not taken care to relieve the lands for a number of years by adopting the system of 
rotalion of crops or using powerful manures which science suggests and which other 
countriei! have adopted with advantage. It is therefore the paramount duty of both 
the Government and the people to take stock of the present agricultural methods of 
the county and strive to raise the ryot from the quagmire of poverty in which he 
finds himself immersed to·day. It is a matter for gratification to note that both the 
Government and the people have become alive to the importance of the situation 
and a bpgining has been ma,le to carry on agricultural reforms on some systematic 
lines. Practical stepa, though by no means sufficient for the needs of the country, 
are being taken for the encouragement and improvement of agriculture. This spirit 
on the part of the Government and an anxious desire on the part of the people to 

improve the largest and perhaps the sole surviving industry augur well for the future 
of the country. The Govemment~ have taken in hand agricultural research, the 
traiuing of students and scientific and experimental farming. It has founded a few 
Schools and Ce>lleges; establi.hed a number of farms; started a few experimeutal 
pumping st..tions aud Veter.nary Hospital., arranged cattle shows, awarded prizes 
to encouruge the breed of cattle; issued bulletins and pamphlet~ for the benefit of the 
agricultural population; directed experiments to be made for the reclum ,tion of saline 
Boils. While the Government has begun its wcrk in the dirt'ction of agl'icultllral 
improvement in earnest, the non·official public are not behiud hand in duing 
their best in the matter. They started agricultural Ass')c;...tions in each District. 
They have been running shows almost in every District. They have been discussing 
problems agricultural, in their annual conferences. But recognising as we do this 
re.awakening in this country and appreciating with gratitude the intere~t evinced by 
the Government we cannot help remarking Ulat we lamentabl,lllack efficient Agri. 
cultural Schools or Colleges; the experimental farms and pumping stations can be 
counted on one's fingers; the staff of agricultural eltperts is exceedingly small; the 
bulletins issued are very lew and serve lAS yet no n.eful purpose; and in fact the allot. 
ment of 20 lakhs a year made by the Imperial Government some ymrs ago for agri. 
cullure is too amall, and the Agricultural Associations have not been able to do the 
work which was expected. of them Bnd attract the notice or. gain the gQod will of the 
IIgricultural population. , 

Agricultural progress in the United States. 

While on this subject it would not be out of place here to refer to the 
progress which agriculture made in the Uuit;ed States of AlJ,erica-acountry where 
the Government and the people have to at~Dd not merely te agriculture but have to 
bestow their attention on mltny other industries. One will be strock at the amount 
of useful work which it bas been doing in this direction I had occasion to Fpeak 
of this subject often but 1 am Bure the imporlance therevf bears any awounl of 



repeteiion.' We were told by the Honourable Mr. Hamilton in the yMr 1904 rrom 
his seat in the Imperial LegislatiY6 Coundl that the anuual income of the land grant 
Colleges and other agricultural In6titution. of America ill 61 million dollarll 01" 

nearl V R& 21 Millions. There are 54 Agricultural experimental81ations maintaiued 
by tbe State. A sum 720,000 dollars or Its. 22 MiliUM are spent anuually on this 
account. From the provincial funds a grant of 9 lakh. of Rupees ia made. There 
are 10 Agricultural Colleges. The Staff employed in these Institutions Dumber 
685 of whom 308 are teachers scientifically trained. The number· of publication. 
iMued by the American Board of Agriculture annua.lly is Ilearly 6 millions, no~ 

to speak of innumprable bulletins issued every now and then by the Government. 
Such is the wonderful work which we werl' told it had been doing amI the results 
did not belie its expectations. As to the utility of improved metboda of agricul
ture and scientific farming if we take America and Siberia a.nd compare their presenlo 
condition with what they were a few years ago, we will find wbat gigantic imprOVE:
ments modern science ha.s effected in tbe agricultural colJdition 01 the twe countries_ 
We all know what Siberia WIlS a few years ago. It waa DO better than lin arid IIlId 

deserted-wa.te. We are told It is now almont a garden. Thia is due to the appli
cation of mc.dern science to the improved methods of agriculture. 

Need for Investigation into Local Agricultural practices. 

Gentlemen, When I refer to this I do not mean· that tbe Governmen~ 
or the people should introduce these reforms 1111 at once or tba~ it is absolutely 
necessary to borrow 1111 the methods employed in advanced agricultural oountriea 
like America, Japan, Beligiam or Holland whatever may be tbe progress wbicb these 
countries have made in matters7agricultural. I am one of lhoac wbo advocate II study 
oflocal agricultural pro.ctices before we tbink of effecting scientific improvements and 
adopting those fonnd in foreign countries into our agricultural method.. Elnin~n' 
Scientists like Dr. V celebr hllve recorded it as their firm conviction that Indian 
:i~riculture is good and the Inoian ryot hall not mucb to learn from hiB Western 
bruthern. Tbe sa.me eminent authority consider$ that the cultivation in Nadiad alld 
!!Ome other partil of Guzerat is about the best in the world. Sir Frederick NjcLolBOr~ 
who WIIo!I 80 popular a~ an official and whose love for this country bas induced him 
10 make it his borrie referred to the garden cultivation of Coimbatore in eulogibtic 
terms. In the mRtter of agricultural implements Rnd manures 111110 the ~ystem& 
obtaining in . the 'Vest to some extent are either unnec.e<8ary or unsuited to ~he con
ditions of our country. Fur instance, /Iteam ploughs, Mowing Mlichines, cObt1y 
threshing and husking and hulling mo.chines etc, Buch aR are oiled iu Ameriea and 
othpr West~rn couutries are needless and will ~ oi8proportiunately expensive for this 
country where labour is cheap and ready to hand and skilled ma.chanics to repair 
them are rare. But improved ::iwedish ploughS like tboee now in use in the Ceded 
Districts will be of great service. Again in the matter of manures, though power
ful mallures are available in the We6t, their cost is prohibiti ve and they are not abso
lutely needed 88 there are valuable mannres in tht country to replace them. So that 
the view of Mr. Robertson, Wbo is no doubt considered to be the pioneer of agricul
tUrD] education in this country, that the Indian agriculturi~t knows nothing 01 hiB 
business and his methods or practices are utterly wrong, w8i>teful and unscientific, 
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is not quite correct. It is therefore necese:try that a commission ofa few experts 
must go about the country, Rtudy an<i(lollect information as to the existing methods of 
cultivation, implements used and manures employed and put the best of these methods 
and practices into operatkn and introduce them in backward Districts by modyfying 
and adopting them to the existing conditions of the place where they are to be 
introduced; other practi~es and methods 'which do not obtnin here but which will 
be equally useful ill this country may be borrowed from aboard, provided the cost 
is nllt prohibitive. This method, if employed, will be both popular and cheap. 

Need for A.gricultural Cooperative organisations. 

In this connection it is necessary tv b~ar in mind that our country is a coun
try of Amall holdings and high interest and the cultivator has little or no capital but 
hos ample skill unlike his brother of the west who has large capital but little skill. 
The advantage wHch his western brother possesses over him is that he can nse the 
informr.tion as to the new methods of culti".tion placed at his disposal at onc,", as he 
commands the necessary capital. The capital employed on Agriculture has doubled 
since 1840 in Europe and increa.ed six fold in the United states, while the capital 
emJ'lloyed in this contry has heen p.xtremely low '" shows no signs of incre&.qe. What 
little incl'1"aee there is in proeuction is due to the employment of larger number of 
hauus lIUU to the bringing under plongh larger areas of land but not to the introduction 
of the improved implements or new method. which developed agriculture in all the 
civilized countries of the world. 80 that if we want to improve the lot of our culti
vator, we must bring within his reach capital, the supply thereof heing made 
promptly & on terms which the cultivator can accept. To some extent thi. supply 
is being attempte<1 by the 'Grain Banks' in rlengal and the cO'''perati''e RU1'll1 
organisations lately formed through out the cI>untry. But at present they are few 
in number and must increase until we find oue in each big village. If we are to 
prevent the pN'sent progressive degradation of this great industry it becomes our 
pllramount duty to betake ourselves to village., explain to the villagers the benefits 
of co.operation, encourage the expansion ci co-cperative organizations and enable 
them not to borrow at usurious rates. 

IrrigationaJ Facilities. 

Further, no fund of scientific knowledge and no amount of improved methods 
of cultivat'on would avail UB unless we are proyided with good irrigHti"nal facilities. 
8'lm" Oistricts a.re fortunate in this respect 011 aCL'Ount of the large rivers they posse~s. 
}\,r instlLl1ce. Ganjum, Godavery, Kistnn, -ranjore & Ma.dura have natural advantagea 
and the Government have undertaken.large irrib'lltion;pl'ojeetB JOr the benefit of the 
ryots. Your District, Gentlemen, is one which ha~ a laborious peasantry unlike 
that of Ganjllm; the soil, on the whole,is fertile and the:major portion of the I'ol'ulll
tion is "griclIlturists aud they produce in addition to paddy, cumbu, raggi, ging~lIy, 
grIm. cholulD, also sugar-caneand cotton. Of late, I am glad to he'll" tbey bave given up 
Ilirge tr'lcts of land hitherto under wet' cultivation and taken to the pr ... luctiun "f jute 
which has been fetching high profits. This 8hows tbe commeudahle adaptability 
whil'h your peasantry i. capable of. But I !lID Borry to note that your chief lunt. llre 
wnt~r and manure and that you d('pend for yonr irrigation mostly on well_, tanks, 
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and hill streams and that in case the mOIl-oon failK, there is nothing for the ry,)t to filiI 
h:lck upon. It is a matter for regret that no irrigRtional faciliticA nre IlftordE,1 to your 
DiMrict. This is ilue, to a large extent, to the absence of large rivers. I rerncDlhcr 
th~re wa3 once a scheme to utilize the N3gavBli and .erve 't as a p rojrct to Bllpply 
water to some portion of your District. I do not know at what stage is the scheme 
at present. I hope it will 800n be nn accomplished faet. Without minimisi"g the 
utility of large irri~ation projecta, such as th"be referred to,.I must not omit to urge 
upon the attention 01 the Authorties anil the public the n.ces.ity of reviving largo 
storage tanks in all the villages of this Presidellcy. 

Lif\ Irrigation. 

Connectd with this subject, is the rump.' irrigation which has heen Il1rw,ly 
d,welopeil thron~h theexr·rtion. ofthe Dcr 'rtmentof IlI'lustries under the ahle guidanoe 
of its energetic Director Mr. Chatterton an·j nis 5t fI, wh" h" Ve Jiscovercd new s"ureeM of 
undergrounil supply of water by boring opemti,,,,,. Though the fir,t exp"rirnent in rosred 
to this pump or lift.irrigation wa~ made :!O years ago yet a stCluly incres.e ill Pllmping 
operations has begun only since 190;!·3; ami within the~ eight .hort yeal'~collKid"I'a\'le 
interest has been created for this kinil ofit'rigation in the ryot. and much prngrt:ss has 
been m~de. We are tuld th'lt "thera are nOlv 250 pumping- in.tallations--13 oWlIed by 
"Government 178 erected hy private persons with the aid given by GoVel"lllllcllt and 
"the rest exclusively by private persons. Tile,e engines and pump. lift waler frum 
"wells channels, tanks, and river., lind irrigate at a rough E'stimate 12,000 acre". 
"The total cip1city is reckoned at 9·25 gallons per hour or 411 cubic feet per second. 
"The capit.al invested in tbesp 250 installations is stated to be nearly 7 lak i .• of 
"rupees and the cost of cultivation in ar'~as irrigaterl by these engine~ i. calculut<,d 
"at Rs. 30 per acre". Judging from the r"sults already achieved lind tLc wvrk 
already none, great bopes are entertained about the future of this irrigation. It ill 
a matter to be deplored th"t in spite of the recommelldations of the Madras Govern
ment, tht> Secr~t'. ry 01 St.lte for India in Council deCided to aboli.h th.· p".t of the 
Director 01 Industries aocl place these pumping operations in the charge of the 
agricultural Department. To place operations of this sort, which r"quire II knowledge 
01 engi ,eering in those who presume to give advice to ryl)ts under the agricultural 
Department, is, I consider, a retrogade step and this will place ryots at the mercy 
of the Firm, th~t import, supply and repair the machinery and, I fear, on the "hole 
the opel'ation~ so succes,fnl at pre8cnt will IJC discoUl·ngf·d and the Cl)st of boring 
wells and lifting water will increase. I hope the Secretary of State will reoonsider 
hi, deci.ion as the extention I)f irrigation through lifts is still in its infancy and 
reqUIre. careful nursing and cheap execution under experL guidance. 

Dignity of Labour 

If we are reJolly to improve the agricultur~'of our country there is one BRpeCt 

which shonld not be lightly passed over. Our educated young men mURt learn not 
to despise the callin~ of a peasant. They mnst not consider agriculture to be a 
degrading profession. Though once our Aryan forefathers were all agriculturists, 
w.'. hal'e now come to despise the position of our ancestors and unIes8 we begin to 
respect their calling, we. cannot hope to improve our country and rise in the scale 
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of n'ltions. It is 1\ mattcr of common knowledge that a cultivator. however rich he 
may \"', howe"er good and straight fc"loVard his conduct may be, is not respected. 
He i~ at prCHent looked down upon even by the pettLst of officials, stich as a Police 
Constllbl~. This is one of the reaH'ns why our young men havp. no a.ttractions for 
thi. proleHsion. If some men of intelligence, men who have taken their degrees and 
studied Physical Science, Chemistry, Geologr, or Botany, can be induced to undergo 
a cours" of traiuing in Agricultural 'Colleges, then ami then alone, we can:hope really 
to apply the princIples of modern science to the methods of improvd agriculture. 
,V c, therefore, earllest'y hope that some of ollr youngmen will attach importance to 
dignity 01 Inbollr and will, instead 01 getting into the beaten tracks of puhlic service 
or the bill', help them"elves lind the country by taking to agrictlltllre which, if 
properly worked, Clln never prove unprofitable. 

Excessive assessments. 

In spite of the IIlready inordinate length of space I have allowed in this 
address of mine to agriculture, I cannot help, on account of it. highest importance to 
the ryut, making at least II paRsing relerrence to the excessive and periodical, or I sho
uld say short.term, assessmentR, which tell very highiy upon the chrollic impeculliuus 
condition of the ryot. The subject has been dbcusscd so often ami the rime at my 
di'p'!<lll is so sh"rt that I woulJ not dilate upon it but state how erroneous it i. tu say 
that our assessments are moderate. A comparison of our IIssessments with th,,,,e in 
.Europe shows how high our assessments are. In Europe it is estimated that the 
proportion 01 rent to gross produce is 1 to 5.'), while in India it is 1 ttl 3 01' 4. This 
shows how excessive, comparatively, are OUI' assessments. It is therefore absolutely 

llecessary, if the ryot is to be saved, some sort 01 permanent settlement should Le 
granted to him and the period 01 revision should be increased at least to 60 yeurs. 

Requisites. 

What we, therefore, Rsk our Gov~rnment lind the landed a.ristocracy to do is 
to give our ryots a sound elementary ~ducBtion. to ais~eminate broad-cast a knuwledge 
of agricultural sciflnce and improve method. of cultivatioD. We want them to found 
s',hol""~hips for our young men. We want in every Di.trict in the Head Quarters 
of the C(.lIeet"r a branch of tbe agricultural department under the directions of 
Agricultllrui Superintenuants with 8 numbol' ofInspectors und .. r thelL. We w,mtmtKlei 
f"rlll" un IIIl exten&ive seale to be ope lied ill tbe Hell,1 QUltrters of each T"luq with 
all Ag-ri"ultural ~Illsetlm attached thereto, which is accessible to the agli,:ultural I"'pu, 
lation. \\' e Wilut bibles containing an Ilnalysis of soils of each Taluk, 80 far liS pmc
ticnblc, 10 he prepared and kept in tltes<> Museums, 80 that those ingredients of the 
Ill!illur,'s whieh are wanting in them may be supplied. 'We want the In.pectora 
ulll1"r the supervi.ioll of SlIperinten,lllllls to e.luulish small m,,,lel farms in rural 
centres, make experiments, distribute leaflets to the ryots in vernllCulltrs, allo lecture, 

. ill (·u')" languHge wbich they can understand, the advantages of improved meth .. ls 
ae,l ,!emonstrate to them the benetits thereof at their very doors. We wRnt th'! 
irrigationsl file iii lies to be grmtl y increase.I, the permanent settlemeDts be considemI.! y 
m. "Illied, and the tcrUlS of pcriodiml 8dtlcmcnts increased. In fact, we want the 
Goverulllcllt & the lan,led IIri"t(lcl'a~y to expand tbe Agriculll.ral Department lind to 
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Lring home to the doors of ollr people in the villages all the help which mo<!ern 
science has been Rhle to fint! for the improvement of Rgriculture. These are 800le of 
our wants and we hope the'Uovernment nnd the landed aristocfllcy with tile hell} 
of our District Agricultural Associations will give them their early and undivided 
attention. 

COTTON INDUSTRY. 

Need for Industrial Banks for handloom weavers. 

To us,Gentlemen, next ill importance to Agriculture is the Weaving Industry 
I do not propose, on this occasion, to speak .bout the cultivation of cotton but will 
confine myself to the industrial part therof. Gentlemen, you are all aware of the gTl·"t 
reputation which the chintz of the circars, especially those of MaRuliputam, enjoyed in 
timeh long gone by j,. the Il!du,trial world. Fortunately for us, though thi8 inJu"try 
on account of the competetion of the power-loom and machinery and uujust tllrifts 
has consi(lerably died out, yet we have 'l,large number of weayers in the cOflutry who 
depend for their subsistence on this industry al d ply their Ilhuttle in the prim'ti\·e 
method. In the whole of India, accordin~ tu the figul"l'S 01 the C('IlSU8 of 1901, ~hcre 

are about 12! millions of weavers. Sume (.t these men are employed in cutton mills 
established by Capitalists-European or Indian. But their number according" to one 
calculation does not exceed I! millions. Mr. TO$er of the I udi", Office OIl<:C sai,1 that 
even it all the cloth required by the people ot India were manufactured by Indians 
in factories with EUl"Opean machinery they would not employ)nore thsA a mill'oll 
men. So that there is no doubt that the majority of weaver populatior. "f India to 
the extent of about 11 millions must depend upon theil"" home indu~tries and the , 
only industry to which they can take to is Weaving This industry ie di\·id"d into 
power-loom weaving and hand-loom weaying. In this country there i. three times 
as much 01 handlc.om cloth as there is of power-loom. So that there i. no doubt that 
in spite of the several labour-saving and power-loom machines OUI" 01,1 hand-100m 
weaving shp.ws a good deal of vitality-rhough we must admit that in the umg rlln 
t.his old h.ndicraft must giva way un::ler the strong pressure 'of compet.etion, Rtill it 
will take a long time before the process of decay could be complete_ It is therefore 
desirable to placc these weavers in possession of heMt hand-Ioolli@ which will IUcilitate 
comparatively ra!>id and effective working. They must bi provided w;th a guod 
hand apparatus and proper instructions_ By spendiug a small 6um, say, 01 Ra. 10 to 
Rs. 20 per loom on improved weaving and warping appal·.tus, the :lut-ttlrn now 
made, it is said, could be doubled. Some ofthe hest Engineering Firms in Burope, we 
are told, have been producing looms which ne-Jrly equlll power-looms in ~p'!ed
Messrs Hettersley and Sons have already produced a special loom for weaving dlwtie~ 
and saries and the price of it was reduced to a low figure. The purchase of labor-sav. 
ing and time-saving machines make investmeut 01 capital, however ~m"lI, a nec£ ... ity_ 
Another thing which is as important to these weavers as capital is a ready .ale.fCof their 
manufactures. The only way to supply this capital and to help the weavel"l! in finding 
a ready sale for the fiu~hed article is by way of forming Organisations on the co-oper
ative principle such a8 U rhan Banb or Co-operative societies. These inlititution& 
lIlay lew} them small Bums for the purchase of yarn and other necessaries of their 
trade on sufficient personal security, take the finished article, pay for it a prict' due 
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allowance being made for re880nable profit t'l them and encourge their industry with
out any loss to the Banks or societiel\J!:ither the agricultural banks now opened may 
develupe themselves al..o into Industrial Banks or seperate organisations. may be 
formed all over the country for this purpOfle. 

Industrial Sa.lvation of India. 

While on thi .. subject it is necessary to consider the question which is cons
tantly raised as to whether India's Industrial salvation lies in reviving the dead.Arts 
and Industries by infusing fresh life into them and maintaining their vitality or in 
the introduction of European machinery and investment of large capital in Mills aIid 
Factories. I am not at one with those who support the one view or the other. 1 thick 
that if we aim at the real dcvelopement of Indian Industries neither the promotior; 
and PlIplUI.ion of the C()tt~I-'6 indu.tries nor those of the larger industries worked in 
th~ mill. anu Factories clJuld be neglected. While the one provides sustenance for the 
agricu Ituml tenants who haye to supplement their wages from non-agricultural 
labour during some parts of the year and (or artizans and petty workers who cannot 
alford large capital, the other I:elps capitalists in securing thereby large profits and 
promotes accumulation of wealth in the country, besirles providing employment to a 
number of labourers. So that, we mllst adopt the Factory system and n:anufacture goods 
on a h'rge scale and keep pace wittl the !"apid production of western manufactures 
and at the same time rescue from ruin our cottage industries and make them a source 
of livelihood and profit to our masses. 

Indications of India's Tendencies towards Factory Industries. 

It will not be out of place here to note that Inrlia has been, gradually, though 
very alowly and imperceptibly, passing from home into factory industries. Stati~ties 

sbow that "during the last six or Beven years the No. of cotton gining. cleansing 
"and pressing mills worked by machine· power has increased from 713 to 1090 
"throughout India and the textile mills from 1125 to 1589, while mi!ls not worked 
"by ml&Chine power have decreased in number. In 1904, the No. of mills in India not 
"worked by machine was 240 employing 20,340 hands, in 1905, ~53 elDploying 
"22320, in 1906,259 employing 23000, ill 1907, 185 employing 18000 but in 1908, 
"the No. fell dewn to 85 employing only 6225. :-ic:.ultaneonsly with 8 decrease here, 
"there was a noticeable increase in the No. of employ~es in mills worked by machine
"power. Throughout the whole India the No. rose from 55041 to 75, 122in the cotton 
"~unning, cleansing, and pressing mills and trom 196369 to 236709 in the cotton 
'\Bl'innin~ weaving and other mills. Some useful comparison may be made ill this 
"counectioll-A comparison which should inspIre every Indian with hope for the future 
"Tn 187!1-)l0 there were only 58 mills in Tndia with a total capital of 5.33 Iakhs and 
"in all of them not more than 40,000 were employed. At present we have 232 
"employing over !i: 40,000 men ~nd working with a capital 01 nearly 20 crort>8 of 
rupees." The Hindu-Thetle are figures for the whole of India. Comillg down to our 
Presidency, we fiud a similar encouraging advance in the number of factories. During 
the ]C6r 1909·10 the No. offactoric" rose from 153 to 181 of these 28, four new 
factories were established in the Madras town itself and 24 in the moffnssil. The 

. largest increBl$8 oC these 1actorioa was in the Districts of GUDtur and Kisto&, 13 in the 
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Cormpr Rnd 6 in the latter. While congratulating·the Prese<lency .:\ l'Apl'(lially the 
,Northern cirCAl'S over the rrogrcss it has been making in the mntter of the>!e fact'll'iea 
I cannot he:p remarking that tbere is a tendency lit lea!'t in tbe Di8trict of Ganjam 
and also I believe in tbis District anci 'ts neighbouring ones to 81art too many 
factories in the same line of bu~ines@. This has neceSl'arily the effect of reducing 
the profits without developing other protiwble illdubtl'ies. It is therefore hoped thnt 
diffirent merchants would &tart factories working difi'erent lucmtive inJubtl'ioB. 

Anakapalli Pencil Factory. 

Before I rass on from this subject of factories to Cottsge Indu@tries of this 
District, I think, it behoves me to refer to the Pencil Factory at Allakal'alli. It is 
being worked up for a very long time by that youngman of remarkable t!ncrgy, 
perseverance and skill Mr. K. Narayenarao Pantull1. The work of the facton' is 
spoken of as efficient. The pencils produced stand comparison wilh some of the 
best pencils manufactured in the factories of the west. Tho factory is situated in a 
locality, which commands large facilities of communic.ation and where plumbago 
and wood suited to the manufacture arc said to be found in abun.lance. It i~, in these 
circumst'IDces, a matter for regret that nn institution like this should not prosper 8& 

it. ought to be and that too for want of 8 srn&1l capital of R... 4000 or 80. I strongly 
urge, io the name of our Industrial enterprise, upon the Zemindars and other well
to-do and enlighted men of this District h come forward wit~ help, make up the 
capital required and place it on a sound working basis. 

Cottage industries of Vizagapatam. 

I shall now pass on to the Cottage Industries of this District aDd iIIIy a 
few words about them. In this District as in its neighbouring ones, Cotton W caving 
is the chief occupation of a large number of people ooly next ~ agriculture. I urn 
glad to note that there are a large number of weaver~ following thei" hereditary occu
pation. To this industry a sort of impetus was given lately by the spreaJ of the 8wfi,lesi 
spi rit in the villages of Rajam, Pondur, Boddam, Kancharllm aud a large numhir of 
other places in this District. They are said to weave clothes noted for their tinene~8 
and dur&bility. There are innumerable other industries extending over all parts of the 

, Di8trict, such as, jute, J aggery, tannery, horns, rug. and carpeL8, laC1uer works; works 
in gold, silver, brass and bell-mctlll, wood work and last, th0ugh not least, tho h'ory 
work. The last named has still been in a very flourishing condition Imel hus won 
"several medals at Exhibitions held all over the world. Vizngapatam is the centre of 
tLis industry in this District. Of the other industries, all were "nee in a Tcry Bouri.h
iug condition. At present, most of them have been der..aying for want 01 patronage 
anu encouragement. These arts and industries will, if revived, Burely, be of greIIt 

help to the poor, whose aptitude and skill to work them Las not as yet disapp"..ared_ 
]t is a matter for great pity that Co-operative work has not begun in an important 
District like this. It is hoped that the leading men of the District will interest 
theDlselves in Co-operative, work, start Co-operative in.titutiolJs and thereby help 
artizans, who take to the various arts and indu.tries, with capital, find a rendy sale 
Cu. *heir lIJanuf~tures and thus lend a belping hand to .hem and raise them from 
poverty iu which they find themselves immersc, I at present. 
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Sugar IndUStry. 

Sugar is one of the mo~t impor'tant of OUl Industries. The District of Vizllo· 
gapfltam and its two neighbouring Districts-Ganjam and Godavary-are specially 
iuterc.tecl. in it. We have in Ganjam, at Aska, a sugar factory, known as the Aska 
Sugar W orlts and Distellery, in the centre of sugar-cane cultivation. Similarly 
situate, I believe, is the Sugar Factory at Samalkote in the Godavery District. Some
time ago, I read of the formation at Anakapally, another centre of sugar cane crop 
of what was called "The:Vizagapatam Sugar Development CorupanyLtd." with the 
object of er~'Cting II model Sugar Factory; but I am sorry to hear· that though it 
was once an accompli&hed fact and worked well for sometime its conditiun at present is 
not as encouraging liB one would wish it to be. It is a matter for grief that not only 
this factory but also the other sugar facte-ries are not in a fiouristing condition, so far 
as the manufacture of sligar is concerned, if we do not take the profits of the bye
pruducts manufactured from the Molasses into consideration. 

India is knowu to be the home of the sugar cane. It is grown yearly on an 
al'''8 of about 4000 square miles. If this Industry is encouraged and if the cane 
is growlI as it ought to and as !t is grown in other countries it not only saves for 
our country the profits made by foreign merchants but it would turn out sugar 
sufficient for export to foreign countries in large quantities. It is, therefore, a matter 
tor surprise why there has arisen any necessity for importing any foreigosugar into 
our country. Our~surprise becomes all the· greater when we remember that the 
imports during the last 20 years increased at the.rateof 400 per cent. Bu: what is all 
this due to? This is due chiefly to the su)!ar iu:the~foreign countries being protected 
by bountiei in the manufacturing countries and admitted into India by our Government 
duty free. The Government of India sa.w through this injustice some years ago 
ree.ognised it(dllty and in the year 1899 when it found that France, GeTDIsny 
Austria and Kussia were protecting sugar by,bounties in their own countries, it 
levied protective duties on the import of sugar from foreign countries and the result 
Wi\S a g-ood reduction in the imports of bounty-fed foreign sugar. But 4 years 
afterwards, in the year 1903 after the Convention of Brussels, our Government for 
reasons best known to itself, removed these duties and the imports haTe gone on 
increasing ever since. England, fortunately, is not a great sugar producing country 
and there is therefore no competition between India and Englanrl in the matter of 
this Indu"try and this is 0. great advantage to:us; Slid we can, without any hesitation, 
o.sk England to revive these protective duties.~-The fiigure& of imports are mounting 
up year after year and this means much of our money is going ont of the country 
every ye If and the situation has been becoming graver day by day. h, therefore, 
becomes our duty to approach the Government Ito" re-imp<.se the protective duties 
and I am Sllre it would accede to our request. Another cou,e of the.decadence of this 
Industry lips not merely in the bounties being aguinst us but also ill the employmeAt 
of pcientifio methods in th~ eulti .. ation of cane by foreign countries. As a result of 
our adhering t<> the primitive methods of pruduetion,:we raise pet" acre 1-30 t.oJns of 
cane while E,~'Ypt aud Cuba which use improved methods produce 3 tons and 2 tuns 
respectively. It is aleo pointed out~that;'(lur old method of refining sugar is IIlso 
answerable to the dec,'y of this ind .. stry. So tbat it becomes our paramount duty 
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if we would not allow this importont anJallidentInoustry to disappear from tbis land 
.... ·f OUl'S, we lUust not only secure protection and improved irrigational facilities frOID 
G()vernruent but alRO adopt the modern methods of cultivation and introduce 
healthier an,j more prolific varieties of cane iuto our country. FurtherSugar factories 
shOUld be established in centres where;Sugllr· cane is largely gt'own as is done here 
and the neighbouring Districts. Sugar must be prepared directly through .ugar and 
not through gur or Jaggery Sugar cane should be crushed not as at present by 
means of Wooden mills but by means of heavy Iron mills and steam rollers. 
Improved aud up-to-date machines for refining and filtration should be used 
ar.d in the words of Professor Shaw "The feature of the IndioD Sug.r 
Induijtry docs not depend on the farmers or the capitalists but will be 
worked out only by a . sincere co-operati'n between the expert ugriculturi., 
to take care of the quantity and the quality of the crop an.J the chemist Rnd the 
Engineer to help th(' most economical man.gEment of the Technical process hlvol\'ed 
ond t.he able financier to toke advantage uf the rise and fall in prices of raw Ilnd 
refined sugar. Aud ·the failure of the recent ougar tactories can be best attributed, 
in a Dut shell, to the absence of this co-operation." 

Seri Culture. 

I now pass on to Silk Industry, which is one of the importsnt industries of 
this country. It obtains largely in Bengal and· to Bome extent in Ganjam and a 
few Districts in the south of this Presidency_ I propose, on this occasion, to confiDe 

my remarks to the silks of BerbaIDpore in Ganjam_ These have a(:quil'ed a nallIo 
for their softness and durability, though not for thp-ir great finish and finene.s. 
These goods secured prizes and me'hls at several .exhibitions for their excellence· 
·There are ~t present about 200 silk 1000lS in Berhampore_ The workmen are poor, 
have no capitol, and are in a state of chronic impecuniousity If Industrial Bauks are 
formed on co-operative !ineE and an organization is founo to find a ready ,ale tor the 
finished :lrtic1e all·owing R.reasonable profit to the wpaver, it would "ot onlv help 
the poor weaver but would also serve 8S a great incentive for the development of 
the industry. Other things which would give an impetus to the promotion of this 
Industry ate growth of mulbery near to this C€'ntre of silk trade and the rearing of 
silk worms and the establishing of an institution at Berhampore for experiment and 
instruction in sericulture. I remember sometime ago these proposals were before the 
Government and formed the subject of consideration though nothing s~ms to hllve 

come out of it. I hope one of our Hon'ble non-official members will interest hiwI!Clf 

in this subject. 

Swadesism and Protection. 

Great stimulus to the manufacture ot our horne industries was lately given 
by the spread of the swadesi spirit. There is nothing objectionable in this 8pirit but 
on the other ha.nd there is something highly patriotic and laudable in it. It is a 
spirit by means <J€ wbich Indiana try to e.tablish industries with Intlian capitol and 
work it with Indian labour in order, if possible, to be independant of lOreign imports 
that flood the country. This spirit which is Bought to be promoted in the country 
ill a sort of protection against foreign imports. The Government of India, however, 
anxious it may be nut to impose duties on indegenuus cotton goods exported, was 
forced by a superior hand to impose these tarifis a.nd is therefore quite helple!lll. It 
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i~ a fact recognise,l by writers of Political Economy that a1) infant indu~tries deserve 
protection and 1t is unwise to extend to them the principlEs and policy of Free Trade 
Even countries like England enjoyel" protection nnti! about 60 years ago and 
when it beL!ame a full fledged manufacturing couutry it took to Free Trade so that 
there may be no tax impo.ed on her manufactures exported to fort'ign countries. In 
Elfl(land, we find, in spite of the great progress it has made in industries, there is 
a grPIl! agitlltion going on at prel!ent to return to her old polic} uf protection and 
preference. So Car a6 India is concerned, we may note that Lord Minto very recPlltly 
in his speech at the central Asian Dinner urged "the necseity for the protection of 
innustrlP' upon the de"elopment of which the future of India larg-ely depended" 
. Bnd SlIid that "without something like tariff reform he failed to see how great indus· 
tri.!" could be created. He felt strongly on this question beCilUse he had the welfure of 
India at hear~" In spite of these s, mpathetic pronouncements and good intentions 
expressed by far.sel:ing and experienced statesmen, nothing has been done to protect 
OIlT iUllustries and the result has been every year we receive by way of imports. into 
India al·tides worth ahout 100 c,'ures of rupees while we send out to foreign 
countries by way of exports mostly raw material, to the tune of abcut 150 crore& of 
rupees in vulue. The imports above said do not include precious stolles, which are 
\'lI.lued to be from 10 to 20 crores every year. We thE>refore find, e,'en "fter including 
the value "fprecious ~tolle8, that we incnr 0. loss of about 30 or 40 crures a year. This 
10AS continues not for a few years or a few decades but for ever. How call any coun. 
try in the world with such a heavy annu"l drain on hpr resources hope to prosper? 
}<'inding that the St,.te has not been able to do its duty in this plrticular, and seeing 
that fillanci~lIy we are going down year after year, we, to whom no fi.cal indepen. 
dence i. open, have adupted swadesi, the only course left (.pen to us, 0. course adoptpc! 
by other countries, &uch as England, France, Germany, and U"itE'd Stat ... , by means 
of protective tariffs and bounties. It would be iuteresting in this connection to 
recall to your mind an inci(lent which would show how unobjectionable is our 
!lVutie.i movement. There was a depres~ion in the Engli.h trade in the year 1882. 
Several measures were cOllbidered 8S to how to overcome it. "Lord DUhrllVen 
raised a great debate in the \toube of Lords actually advocating the udopti"n of the 
poliry of proteotion. At this time the Pioneer of Allah"b.d ad vo(mted the adoptioll 
of "tile swadesi vow" by the Engli.hml'n. It said tht if Enl{lishmen want to find 
fm.1 f.'f their own countrymen then ~tarving for want of food the\' will have 10 resort 
to onch R movement". In filet Ollr "Swsrlesi m"yement" in the word, of the !:ote 
llll!lpntcd ~Ir. R. C. Dutt "i& one which all nations 011 the earth are seeking t:> adopt 
in the pe",ent day. Mr. Chamberlam is seekmg to adopt it by R system of protection. 
~!r, Bnltour ~eeks to adopt it by a scheme of retaliation. France, Gennanv Rnd 
IT nited Stlltes and all the Briti.h Culonies adopt it by building op a wall ~( pro. 
hibitive duties". So that there is nothiug wrong in trying to encourage onr own 

inllu.tri,.,. by abjuring' from the use of foreign goods, so IOlJg a. the methods of 
el1eol\mb'Cm~nt lire not accompanied by acts of violence and intimidation, which we 
enndmlln wit.h all tht' vehemence we can command. So that it becomes th~ duty of 
every hone.t nnd patrotic Indian to improve and "pread the ~WJldesi movement and 

. thus improve and de\'elope our in·ll'genoulj, Wldu.,t,..jes thuugh in .. @mall mea.ure. 
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Impediments to Industries and· their Remidies. 

Let us next .ee what are the greatest impediments for the de'relopment of ollr 
Industries and consider how be"t the.e can be got over. One whom we may accept 
us one of tbe non-official authorities in nJlltt~rs industrial has sumwarised the defects 
in the present condition of things ~tending to, the progress of our industries a8 
follow8:-(I) wide spread and chronic proverty among a large proportion of the 
popnlation (2) dense ignorance of the masses (l\) an abund"n~ of raw materials 
(4) Absence of technical knowledge and,pmctical skill (5) a low ~8tate of commer
cial enterprise and (6) a large deficiency in Capital. 

The only remedieq to these defects apppar to me to be the in:ougnrstion of 
Edu('ation in the large 8('n8e of the w,rd including elementary, te-:huical scientifio 
alld commercial education, and large nUUlber of BHnking in.titutioIl8. 

Education. 

As for F..ducation, the; pailacc. for "II :the defects poil]ted out, both 
• the Goverument and the people hitherto gil ve no thought tq. -it, 00 far as it 

concerned the progress of Industrie.. Tile prevalent idea3 about Education a few 
years ago are quite different from those wbich bave now .prung up. If a p<1I"tion 
of the fuuds, yearly~"et "part fur education were .pent in educating our Arti><aI1 •• 
Farmers and Capat.'llists ill the ward tbat are best suited te their calling~ they would 
not have been what they are today. We are glad that our attention and the atten
tion of the Government bas at last been drs wn to the right 80rt of education to men 
following the various industries. The Government may be expected to take the 
lead in a matter "f this prime importance. But this sh(;uld uot relieve llon-lJffic:iHls 
from bearing their own share of the buden. We must have technical schools not 
only in big cities but also in all towni and gadually in all big village~. No doubt 
the extention of schools to all the village. and town. is at present only an ideal "n'\ 
i. ueces"a,-ily a wurk "nime. The instruction to be imparted in these schools 
must be under the guidance of expert tencherssnd1 must depend 011 the indu&tries 
prE>,-alent in the locality ill which the school is to be situate. But what is the 'lOrt 
of education to be im parted to studenta of these iustitutions is h more dilIicult 
que.ti,m. It is agreed that there should be fir.t the foundation of a lIOunJ sy-tem 
of at least elementary e,lucation before any technical education is 8tte:npted to be 
imparted. But aftertbat, opinions differ. SUllIe advocate a bifurcarion of.atutlies 
at the end of the primary or secondary cou rse tuwards some technical pursuitll 
while others su:;gest that at the end of the primary or secondary course the inin.
trial training phould be given~not in school$ but in factories. 'fhe IIBfest course, in 
this state of I1pinion. is to follow the course adopted by we"tern countries in this 
matter. We must not forget in this conuection the neces81ty of a few oommerc:al 
schools to supplement these technical institutions as thtly are very nece&3&ry for the 
successful progress of our industries. It is these technical and oommercial schools 
that are ~xpOOted to improvI1 the -workmH n nnd ecquip him witb scientific skill and 
tflchuiCIII knowledge neceasary to the 8ucce8sful working of our industries and remedy 
. he defect. pointed out iu our industrial system. 
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Ca.pitaL 

To come to the second remedJl.$uggested for overcoming the impediments in 
the way of our industrial rpgenemtion, it ia a notorioos fact that India is greatly 
handicapped in the Industrial race by the abspnce of capita\. To find capital on a 
large scale is no easy matter. Several suggeations are made to mise it, some 
say there is no lack of wealth in this coantry provided we can utilize the IRrge 
81ll()Unts converted into jwels and buried without any expectation of reasonable 
returos in the Government Promissory N otea and the Post Office Savings Banks. 
It is exp~cted that, if people iuve~ting moneys in the two latter methods be induced 
to withdraw a purtiou to invest them in industries, we shall be imparting a measure 
uf streogth to our iodud!ries of which, at preseot, we can have no adequate conception. 
It is suggested that larg~ Banking institutioos should be startpd mainly for the 
purpose of helping industries"llnd people should be educated to divert at least i their 
Sav,ngs Bank Deposits and a fourth invested in the Goveroment Pronotes which 
are calculated to come up iu all to about ~O crores of rupees for the capital of thpse 
llank". No doubt this i~ no easy matter Hut it is hoped that if the best minds apply 
to it the solution may not present very formidable diffculties. At present no doubt 
there a~e 80wcars and banks to advance moneys on cummodities and earn a hand-
80,ne p"ofit. Every branch of trade has beAn rapidly growing and special banks 
with. larbre reserve capital and man"ged on modern metho,ls can alone meet the 
multifnrious demands of these present times. These Banks if they are to do the 
work iur which ttey are intended and supply capital to. greater indu.trial concerns 
must have feeders in each important Di.trict anl these W<1st ill turn be supported by 
V,'b'lD batiks formed cn the basis of co-oper.,tive credit. 10 order to form these Banks 
a,d provid~ them with capital we must ct'eate a strong public opinion in favour of 
the utility, importance, soundness,and security of these Banks. Thi~ is, no doubt, a 
. work uf time and I trust the leaders 0' public opinion in the country will undertake 
it and work it with vigcmr. 

Industrial Survey. 

If any effective work i~ to be done io the matter of industries. the nec",ssity 
for an indu~trial sun'ey clnnot be uverrated. Time was, when doubts were eotertllined 
a, to the utility ut such II our\'ey but it is now agreed that it is not possible to du 
anything real in the field of Industries, IInless we know in detail the present condi, 
tion uf each of our industries. Such a survey W'la, l,etllnnulIIded by the Ootaca
Jnumt-IndU1Otnal Conference, so kirtdly Ilrrtlllgedby d. E, Sir A.,c!uu- Lrt,...jcy 
f,,~taining the Industrial conditiuns aud pus..tm.ities of thi,d)l'@.ideu";)" It-_ 
direct d by the Governm~nt ot the United Pru\'ince8 aud the Central Provinces. 
It i~ ullder the contemplation ot the GO"el nmenta of Bengal Rnd Bombay. Let u. hope 
the Ma(iras GO\'crnment will consider it carefully Rnd undertake it. It will pl.lce 
bcfoc'e the GovE'rnment .1.11'\ the public the Inolu,triRI situariun uf each ProvlIlI;e. 
It will, for itlstllnoe, take stock of all the raw products in the COlin try and this will 
~nllblc the Iluthorities or the public to con8id~r huw be,t these pruducts 
can be utilised ;n the particular lllCalities A~ain, it will c'Jnsiler the ')lIes
cion of the labour supply. In many in iuatries, this q'ltistion presents the 
greate<t difficulty. A survE'Y, un thi .. head, will etlllble location uf indus
tries iu I'llIe.,.; where labour is cheap and the raw product. to be IIsed in the 
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purtieular iudu,try are near at hand. While an inju.lil'iol1s locntion witho"t enquiry 
or .ul'\'ey CRn.e, ~reat l.l~S to the industry. Another iInponant matter which a 
re',l sliney shou 1<1 take note of and make enyuiries anrl Buggestions is on tho 
question uf C'A,pita.1 without which no industry cnn thrive. It will enable the people 
and the Government to gather information abmt the great po"sibilities of obtain. 
ing capital to promote the industries d the country. It hu to make 'lttempts to see 
what methoih of advertising and marketing could ~st ~ adopted with referenl'\) to 
each industry so that craftsmen mlly not find a glut of cErtain a"ticles in the market 
Another' thing which an Industrial 8Ur\'ey CRnllot neglect to note is the Inciliti!'8 
of communication. On this depends Ia.rgely the success or failure of large industries. 
Our RailwlIY fi:eight~ are said to ~ e'(cee fingly hi~h. So that it ~cume~ nece6@ary 
to find p,",ces of productiun as near 1000-lIIties 01 consullll'tion a8 pussible in order tIl 
minimiRe the prohibitive cost of frei~ht. A work of' this n"ture com no doubt bo 
attempted by non·official boji,'s such a. the COII:ereuce::tnd our thanks are dUI: to 
the Honorable Mr, R. N. Morlholkar, the General Secretary of the Irl'1ustrial Con. 
ference, and Mr. C. Y. ChintaaJuni, the then Assisl,rnt Secretary and now the tlllented 
Editor 01 the Leader of AlIah.baJ, for having attempteJ ouch a Survey and oolleete.' 
60me information. But a work of this mag-nitude to ~ dune in a very sati~fllctol'Y 

manner could be taken up by Government and Go,"ernment alone and none others 

Conclusion. 

Gentlemen, in conclusion I say that the utility of conferences like these lire 
now considered to ~ beyond. question. They hIVe the effect of bring,ng U8 together 
and giving us an opportuuity of exchangmg our thoughts regarding the various 
industries of our country. What is more, the knowledge which specialists bring to 

bear on the subject. discussed in these conferences and espicially the papers c,mtri. 
buted by experts will be of immense use, as they will give us a fund of informlltion 
about OUT industries which we cannot otherwise have. This new departure mac., by 
you at Vizianagarllm in inaugurating Industrial Conferences as all IlIljunt to your 
other Confel'E'nces is very laudable and reflects great crldit on the organisers of th~ 
Conference and I hope this will continue hereafter 8>! a necessary adjUllct 

With these wordrl, I thank you, once again, for the honor you have done me 
by asking me tv pteside on this occasion and for the patient hearing gil-en DIe. 
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ABOLITION OF THE INDIAN COTTON DUTIES. 

PUBLIC MEETING IN BOMBAY TO ADOPT A PETITION. TO 
THE HOUSE OF COMMONS. 

ON SalurdllY, )I .. y a, .. orowded meetiog WIWI held 
to the Fr"!IIjee 00"88jee Inatltute, Bomba.y, to !tdopt 

.. ptltiLioD to the Houl8 ot Oommons proteaUn, agalolt 
the abolition ot the lmportduU8I ODOOUoD.. Amoagu 
those present were-

Sir lthngulo.l1l1 Nathoobboy Mr. MRhAdew Govind 

(cbairlDlUl). 

Hun. l-hnarjCIl GOQuldu. 

Mr. J. A. E'orbil. 

:ftlr. Nanahhoy Byramjce 

• lctjeebhoy. 

IHt. O. A. Kitt1'ellp. 
Mr. NowroLjee FUI'doofijee. 

'Mr Raghunalb Nauyeo. 

Kbllte. 
Mr. P!..!04"ot.~h.l\[. !ehhta. 

Mr. Kaaainath T. TelaDK. 

Mr. M. R. Dfl Quadroa. 

Mr. 8udtoodctD Tye"'ee. 

lb. A tmaram l~IUI~loorlU1g. 

Mr. ll~rm.rj()e A. Wadi ... 

M.r. Vundtl.,,·ullll1'-1 l'Uftha-

tamd .... 

Mr. It. R. Kama. 

llr. Ruat.vmju: S. B. J ... 
jooLhoy. 

lIr. P\'slouj,e N. "l'adia. 

Mr. HU,lkoClSOllW Vurjee 
wUll<iIl!J. 

M,. l'ri uhowaud.ae M. Na· 

Llioobhoy-. 

lIr. r~rtlbot.t.md .. 1L N ... 

ll.J.orbb.lY· 

Mr. W.!d. Wood. 

Mr. KII.ikuOV30 N .•• braiet. 

M.r •. AbandeTllo(,;'.6ud.,kar, 

!ll. NaDabbai B. Nil-aiD" 

Uanaue. 

Mr. B<JtDanjee Pe.toujee 

Bfa.ter. 

Mr. Bala Munge-eh WIgle, 
Mr, Abb/l.9 Tyebjee . 

Mr. Jaoardho.u G<lpaL 

lIr. BORlllojeeM Puntbakey. 
Mr. Sblln(afam }larayea. 

Mr. AhQledbboy Habibbftoy. 

K T. Jilin Pirbbai. ... 

MT. W. Pelldlebul'1' 
Mr. Curttetjee FllJ'doajee 

Parekb. 

lI.r. F.uutbbo7 Casaumbboy 
Gangjee. 

M.r. Goouldal JagmohllDdaa. 

Yd.r. Th&kardai Atmo.ram. 

Hz. R. G. Bhandarlw. 
Mr. VitlhDIl GaOClham. 

Mr. JelllMtjee N. ·fata. 
Ih. CUr8etjee J eba.oghil r .... 

rAe-hllnd. 

Mr. llotmutjQO N. SakIat....u •. 
Kr •• 1a.ukBhab Jeba.nghir. 

.hah. 

Ilr. Bal.ljell'andurallg. 

Dr. FurdonJet:: •. b\:".i. 

lIr. Bomlnj~ Diluha 

1'.u~ IUld Oliloro, 
, 

The Sheri1! (Dr. AimarAm PIDdurang) ha.villg read 

the notice OODveDirlg the moeting, it was P~poaed by 

Mr. J. A.. Forbes and. seconded by Mr. Cnrsetjee 

Furdonjee that Sir MaDsaidad! Nathoobhai, C.S.I., 
should take the ohAIr. 

SIR IlUNGULD.l.S OD tak.ing the chair laid that 

thO)' hod beeD IDVllod 10 "WIlder Ibe propo.al of 

addresl1DS a peUtfon to Parliament, from the 
lnhabltaQt~ 01 the Pree1denoy, remonstrating agai.nlt 

the toLal abolition of dutlea DOW levied on tb
Import of ootton good. and. p_ _tuawured 

m J5Dgland. Last y.eK. the duties levied on 
OOllie goods of the eame qualU)' as those manu .. 

factured 10. India were removed, and ,11 protective 
d.U .. were wholly ohollobed, ond collon good. Im
ported from Ensland were placed OD • tootiDg of 

equality wit.b those mauafaotured in India. But not 
oonteDt wlt.h this impor~t ooDotaSlon tbe Govern_ 
meDlol india hod IhiJ yo .. obollshod dull .. whloh 

were DOt proteoUve. aDd it wal proposed to make a 
fu.rther eaorlfloe of the lodio n,eQue, to tbe exteot 

of about three.qulIJ'Lera nf • OlOre per aQoum, to 
la"oar the IMDufaoturiD.g intereata of Grea' Britain, 
by the total Hmo.al of dutlee now 161'100 on goode 
aDd Jam imported from. England. A provi.eional oom .. 

mUtee oonaisttna of eevetal able and well loformed 
lenUsQlen had oonalderod tbe queat1l>u In .. U ita 
burlop. a.nd had after due dellberativG pleparod a 
pet.Ui.o. whiob would be 8ubmiti.6d W them 'or 

adoption. Tbi. important dOCUDl811t. pu' thei.r cue 

olen1, ani io. dlgo1fl&d tOile before the lIupreme 

leii.l .. ~ure. 10 "hoae oare the doatin.ies of two baDdred: 

mUlioDa of people had beeD eJltrulC~d by PrtivldoaMo. 
It. prayed for justice .t tbe hand. of t.h~ ehoBeQ 

.. p ...... taU ... of tho Ilrlliob. .. IiOD, 0.4 prol .. ,od 



... hlat tho .... nl and propond ahollllon 01 the 1m· applau ... ) ,11 had boon tho proriDoe 01 lb. Goftm_1 
port dati.. No pa.11lI hid beea 'Pared &0 make lhl' of India to ilrit"'" all meuurt. relaUDg to reqaul 
remoD8traaoe worthy of oonlideratloD by the AUroit and othll' importaat matterl. On tbe reoeipt of 
ueembly to whom It: was addreued.. Be IID.owel,. dlreoUf'IIIl from Bagland, tbe Gonrameut of Jndi. late. 
trQlted, it would meet with the unutmoul approv.l ly.ppoluted the TuUI' OommUiH, who reported atr.1alt 
of the meeting. (Applll1l8.) Be ooufeued the talk. the aboUtion of the hulk of the Import dull... Tbla r.~ 
they had uudertak&D " .. DOt 8UY. It HI nry dUll .. port .... adopted. by Oovefnmeot. On ble recent vllit to 

oult, because' powerflll iuterelta In Eoglan4 were Bombay, HI. 81.08U8007 tbe Viceroy of India dool.red 
arrayed ..-Ioat &hem. ft. oolllDMl'Olal. and mlUlU' his deUberate optolO'D. to the Bomba,. Obambefof Com· 
faoturlog alaaaea 10 'Ragland POjseaeed. the rllht of merae til the followlol terme :_" Be w .. of opialoa 
direct representation lD Parliameot.. whilet the people that with th!, 8XGtptlO1l of about fOTt, thouAad pou.nde 
of India had no vot06 whatever. Moreover, their l11e.,. .t611101. the dnLtef were iDOt protooU •• , booau .. Maaa 
aaoe was taMaalled by tb,faottha' me.ben of ParUa. obeater had DO Indian oompeUtoH ID flDer maDafH_ 
ment were uauaUyapatbetio and IndUferent, and took tQ.rel. H. Uaoulht tbe .I,ht bundred. thooUlld pOIl1Jd1 
veT, little tnterelt ta matten afteoUDI thetr weal or collected Y6&l'1Y, a. duty oa 8UM fabriot. • fair Item of 

woe, They lhould DOt, however •• baadoD. their task revenoe.1I With reprd to the doty OD ooarae ,000.1 h' 
in despa.ir. By oomblned and perlJeverl.ng etlor" they thoua:bt" If protective, beoaUIl Bom.bay mUll comp~t .. 
mlgbt eventuaUy IUOOeed 10 obtatniDI redre •• from eel with Manohester i bot be did not 1M how it could 
the Imperial Parliament. U the B01l88 of Oommonl, be aboUshed beoauM It .ould lead to Irregularltlee In 
.. at p .... nt constituted, declined 10 oomply wllb order 10 •• ade duty." (Applau ... ) Sin .. tho pubUc 
their prayer for jl18tlO8, they might try the Dew espreBliOD 01 theM view. 10 reconUy a. three yeall 
House-whicb might Dot diAppoint theu l'8UODable ,,0 the" protective duty" OD ooUM.oodl bad been 
hopes. The di8loalty wUh which tbeir path wu removed. i but, nct content witb tW. oonoesaloD and. 
,beset, tndu.oed him to polo' out &0 theM tbe further oonoeasloD wblob •• s made thil ,ear, the Klll~ 
--JUtI. ..of, " __ "powerful and elliclent organization Usb manufacturer. hltd, It wu repor&8tl, prevaUed on 
tor takin, up wIth- 'proDl~ --'---4tlU~D8 68 the Secretary of S,.te fot India, to lDstrao\ the O~ 
thoy ()()()urred. for Bubmltttni their wants to tbe go~ vemor&GenellJ graduall, to repeal then 1IDOLj(l(ltion_ 
vernlDII authorities in India and Bagland, for pro· ~bll dut1e1\ which were a fatr lOurGe of Jnoome and did 
tectiog their interests, aud lor .atcbln. the OOllf'88 of Dot pret8 on tbe people like the HoeDOO taK, .aIt tas, 
legislation. They would. be trusted, admit the Deoee· aDd other heav, borden.. (App!l\UM.) It '"" farther 
alty of taking Immei:Uate 8tep. to aupply tbla waut. reported. that Lord LyttoD. h.d reaolved. to oarry 
(Hear, hear.) The Bombay Aeaoolatton,' whloh for out the jnstruotioD. agatnlt the advice of bl. &bl'

l 

many yearl did vahlable ""ice to tbeir oountrymeD, exp,rtaoed and dtetlngulehed OOQuoillorl, wbo had 
had again been allowed to alumber,-ougM to be n- proleated ag_lolt hil propotal. Tbu. Her ... jelt,', 
sucltated and plaoed on a lound footiag, or lOme new frliuutry DOW ID oIBoe bad lD'Qgu~.ted a ob.D.le ID. 
organl.atlon mi,at be ildbltituted and provided .lth the policT whioh wu fraught wltb milCblevolil oou
tha meaut Ileoe ... ry 'luI' GOuduoUoa ttl operatlona aequooea. (Applaul8.) With tbete remarke he com. 
with abUity aud vIgour. Lst them look at the good, meu!led to thelr eameet ooDllderaUoD the adoption of 
'Whloh the Barvajlul& 8abha of Pocna wal dolu, the prop09ed petition to ParUam.eo.t, and t.he reaoiuttoD 
and whllt 8UocesB It had already achieved.. (Applause) relatina: thereto, to be .ubmitted &0 t.b, meetioa wWob 
Should they, the Inhabitants Of the chief preBidenoy represented the dUferont 01 ... of lhe oommunlty ot 
town, quietly submit to be Ia.rpasaed by their ~rethren WeaterD India. (Appiauee.) 
of the Deooan 2 HIWI they no merohlnt., DO banken, 
PO tradelmen. DO Ua.Iveralty }DeD &mOngst tbem who The BOlf, cMOBAn.J'BE OOOULD,U, O.l.E.,' moved lb. 
could emulate the Sirdars of the DeooaD aod tbeir drat remlntloa. He arJd-Hr. Chalrmaa and Gentl .. 
able ooadjuton 1 Th18 was the aubjeoi" which de- meD, 1 havo been aaked to propoae the Aret .nd the 
served their earliest aDd moat oareful coosldenUoo. moat important reaolutioD for the GOulderatiOD of thl. 

He had wltneeaed with lu.lenB8 paiD the attempts ',&rg6It888m1>ly, oonlletlna of the repl'GI8DiaUve. of.U 
which had recently beeD. made to rever. &he polloy cluee8 and prote.IOD. io .hi ...... t oU,_ It I. t n DO 
laid down for the Government of thi, oountry. ~Loud spirit of affeotatlon ud , ..... IBlOdhtl ~.t 1 wldl tb.. 



r'IIOlutlo'D had Hen placed In other h,a,1ld1 abler than thropy II not baaed upoa I due foresigbt Iud llp01l 
mllle. I haft a large tn.reat io the lam Induetry of the real oIroumltaa06' In wbfoh tble ool1otrl bappen, 
thi. alty, but .. tne IIIDe time I Deed DO\ .. y that I just DOW to be plr.oed. Mauobeeter I. quite at holt 
take my.tr.nd here apoD my rl,bta •• a tu-pByer of in tblnkloB that the fiuer lOfts of her ,DOdl will be 
tht •• Iread, overland ooaotry aad not In DIy oapaotty oheapened to the pove-rty-strick.eo. ryot of thlB 
••• mlll.o"uer; and it II Oil behaU of the QOUDtry country. rhe ryot does not wear fine olothea .nd baa 

tbat I appeal to you for IUpport In tbla our oommoa. to be coateDt with. tJ'aI.mbli to keep off the BUD load 
ettort &0 Plove the HOI1 •• of CommoD.l to look 010181, raiD Ind • common OOUDtry lwagoh to hide his naked· 
loto the detaHa of thtl Import duty question ud ilo Dell. It 18 • misfortune that wo Gaunot lIldU08 
reaUa., the ,reat ftllpooaibillty that Itea UpeD them by the Manohester men to oonslder theBe f&eta j but w. 
overrullDg the llep wbloh the Vloeroy ha. recently oan ,tlU, however, hope to satisfy them bJ' an appeal 
tboulM ftt to adopt. GeDtiemeD, Che maID politioD to Jlgurea. 10 oonsiderlol the question of oompeU· 

takeD up In the Memorial drawD up for ,oor aooept. tiOD between the mUla of Manohester and thoee 6' 
aDoe la .Imple and oomprahenllble. The question Bombay, I would remind you, that Bombay labodf8 

DOW ia D(Jt one at Free Trlide or protection-it il Dot under 10 mer dialidvantagee oompared with 
a o01l8iot between the mlll.owu.er. of Maohe.ter her formidable rival, that even io manufacturing 

and tbe mlll..owD,8f1 of Bomba,.. That feature of ooarae goode sha oannot hold her own. 801118 

the oontroversy Ie beyond the pale of dIIOUSlloD, time ago I oJeHly proved thb', and were ihie the 

DOW' tbat the dlltles 10 far AI they partook of a pro- plaoe to do 10 I would oonvinG9 you by figuree 

leot"e ob.racter were aboHahed by (lovemmeD' last ~b.t my Itatement I, oorreot. That- ie, 'owever, 
yea" wben aU ooarle ,aro.s and goods below 20, Dot the question DOW, The repeal of the duties In 

were underod free of Import daty. Tbe qll6Btlon hu 18i8 Iho1l1d have, 0'0 the U8umptton that the 
now a.8um.ad a difl'~rent aspeot and 1188 between the abollUon 01 the duUu would lead to • greater 

lDtereata of the p80plo tn India and the tnterest. of oonsumption of U6nohoater lOods, led to a fall of 
the JrllDOb8lMr IpinDeri. Manoh68ter agitatioD ia at prioe and luoreue In the quantity ooDlumed of 1heae 

preaeQt directed to the repeal of the dullea, not good I. Rae It brought about any of these oon.st

beoaule of tbolr an.ged proteotlve obara.oter, but 801e1y quen08a 1 You wtll ae~ from the figurelof the import 
bltoause theM duties are IOpported to ",.trlot €be retarDS that this millenn1um is aa far as evor rem.oved 
demand "biub Manohester expects to find 10. the from our Y!8JUD, _011 to. the .lU.ftiolant :rfIIUIt)D that 

lIldlan markats for Ua loadl. U Use dnties on.n maD)' mllUona of the people of India oaDnot afford tbe 
the oountl W8!'8 abolilhed, the OODIUm8l'8-that (P, lUxury of foreign cloUs. If thi' b ... been proved by 
tbe people of Indi..-would it 1 •• alerted buy them the unlmpeaohab~ tesUmoD7 of Ogaraa In referenoll 
clttltlp". than the, do DOw, Tbe agUation therefore to the 008raer lood .. It Deede no prophetlo vision to 

II baaed. on the luterelts of the people of India-Itl help UI to undel'ltand that tbe receot aJaoUtion of the 
elort. are said to 11m at enlbUn. them to bu, 8.oar duties on aU goods under 30. and the oontemplated 

olo1.b. imported from Vanobeater •• a oheapef abolldon of tbe duty On higher OOllnt. wi11 Dot, 10 
prlo". The people of In.dla are poor, and th..... far aa the rrot la OODOCIrned, help Kanoheater in the 
fore theJ' ounot afford to buy these pod.. Be.. 1ellt. Of GOUf", .. Joe well know, tbe OOD8Qmen 
wove the dotlea and J'ou. make them rlob enough of tbeeeimported ,ooda IN moaU, found amoDII tb. 

to be olad wol1, Tha' I.J the l1.ue of Irl1lment taken middle aod upper olulI88 of BriUsb and Native Statel. 
by lluch8lter ud her .dfOOatea. Now, gentle. TbeM olue88 might be .lIghtly benefited by t.he "peal 

mon. It 1a Dot for me to q\le8tloa the einoerllJ' of oUhe duties. It that repeat were brougbt Ibout In 
thl' good;.wlll for the people of India uhlbited by tim •• of prosperltJ' aad without the welshi of addJ. 
Mauobeeter. Blit it II .. well 10 remember, gentle. tIonai tult.loa. Bllt, uafertnDlltely, there I. a different 

men. that pbllanthtoPJ bu often I tondenoJ' to be stat. of thiDgS alto,ether DOW. WbUe trade ,. 
deoe1ved. eapooiaU, "hID l& Is oomblned with Iny depreued, mel of famine ate beard ev~rywbm. 
prfjlldlo81 or Bottone of 181f.iutereet i ud "lth due The &ask of feediDl' the mi1lioD..t1 .... devliNoped 
deferenoe to Lbe benevolent Iplrlt 10. whioh " .. uahe.tar upon our Government and additloDIl taxMtort baa 
prote&BeI to laboar for the lD.tereatl of tbe people of beoome absolutely Deoell'ty. 8lnce the .fint redoo.. 

Ibll "lIDlry, I alii .... InI.ed 10 la, Ibat ber pbll... 110' of &be dull .. i. 18T8, •• " 1<>Oll! ........ Iud, 



1lDh ...... All dull .. , ...... 1 bllqullOul lIooD" tu, \I obi will Bad that b" hor _ Ih. b .. 
1..0_ .tamp ODd other dull.. ban bad \0 be kUlod tho _ Ibot laid Ih. 10ldeR ..... Th .... 11. 
impollll upou tho tu.p.yor ta rodt .. oud Blill Ib, ory holul ODd p_rlty 01 ladlo II tho, onl, rood to 
'" t"MV 00"''', Tbeae datl81 reprnellt • burdell 01 aeou,. a perm.Dellt development of the demaod lor 
dlrect. tuee of at leut GI«bt tlmea the weigh' of the Muoheater aooda. RedUDO tb. fJO,ormou, expeoditure 
tadl ... 1 ..... oboU.h.d. Tbeu, .. ola, there 18 the 01 lb. odmlnlalralloaollbl. oooalry •• d of the bomo 
,l&riD, float th .. , whlle the lreater part 01 thb addl. ohargee, allow 10008, to be oolleoted ID &he hanul of 
'Ioau taxaUon baa bid to be levied ... famine la- ttl peopl •• 88e Lba' they Ire Dot I1D080811 .. r1l, lad ua. 
IUraD.oe fund. the fuad itself bu dlsappe.red moat jueU, eallod 00 to ploy for Imperial 11'''''' aDd 0011-

euddenly, without • pte of It beilll epent OD the oeru, and Chit lhelr !amiDe 'e8e"' lund. are Itol 
special ,urpoee for wbioh It wallui rear raised. The devoted to pUrpotel other tbflD tbOM for whlob they 
AfghaD war expeDi1e8 have ,wallowed -thlll aDlOtlllt aDd an ral!ed-lo. abort make the people prolpiroUl, aDd 
AI it the millortune. of lbte oollnlry were Dot oom- thea, let Manohester arllor a better markeS for her 

pJete, it has pleated HeaTe1l $0 threateD a. with. Dew good.. Thil 1& the oo.lr e:lpedient. wbiob can .. ". 
period of famine. Thl. Ie Dot lhe plaoe for me lodta, and whloh, beoaU80 It oan .. ve lodi .. OlD pur
to., tbat had She famine reeerve fGud, whloh .a. ohue KaDobesLer goods. J do Dot here mHII to all 
raised 1ut yeat to lnsore the oountry agalnal droughtl, to. judgment over the duoi.loD wbloh Lord Lytton hu 

beeu at baDd juat DOW, thwp 'WOuld bave lODe more arriyed at In tbit matter, but to me .. to alilt appear • 
• moothlyaDd the prospect would hive boeD • little lOuaethlog uomllloua that tbe Vioer01 ahould han, 
more hopefuL But "suoh .. prospect bu Dot beeD re- at .. oritloal time Uke thls. allowed Indian loklre.ta to 
aerved for ua. Well, DDder theM ciroumat&n068, with be aaorUloed to tbolO of Xanohe.Let. I h.,.. Rid 

famiDe, wara, and new tasea burlug on the people of alreadr that tn ma.klq thla la1tatJOD Mr.nohe.Wlir 
India, one and all at tho aame time, I must laY, It: ignore. the aotual OODditlOD or thl. oountry, but 

1. dUliouU to understand ho ... the MaDobeat.er people tbat is it181f not &0 bad aa the .noourqemeut ab. 
B:lpeot So flod them better prept.red to bu, larger pta from She Home Government. If aoybodyought 
Btooks of their ma.nufaotured ,ooda. Have they duly to kDow better the 8.0&.uol.1 dimoultle. or tbt. ooon_ 
weigbed this faot t Have they eJ'amioed our preteDt try, It 11 (he GoY.rnment, and ,Ii OD thi, 

IJItuatioo. aDd do they lee Its IIf&vity 1 I rear not. l.rnport dutr qu.UOD ... 80d that GOyerlHnent 
ThlWl faftt .. "I'll. nn~ dfffinnU i4 _ 'tiaOT He u olear II aot u If lhe, were 'Iuorant of thOle dUlloaJtle .. 
anything, bu.t a.l .. I aelf·interelt Indooe8 and distance or .. tI, kDomD, ih.aQ1, tboy made lIabt of them. 
perhaps belpe MIoDoh8lter to Ignore them. If llan· BVOJ'YthIDI" ibM MlUlobMter dam.ndt find •• ready 
oheater o()I,lld Josure the proaperlt, of the people of. he&rlnC. She hu oDl, to pt up • deplltaUoD 
India and aid ber own .elf·lnter.eat, good aDd well. and ,he 1 •• aOOfufat, wbere&l the loud8lt crlea 0' 
Ha.ahe doae 10 1 Wen it would be IOmetblDg: If ahe India from ODe end of lb.. OOUDtry to the other aDd 

DOuld do tht.a-there would be aom.e grouod tor her the aaaertlon8 of Government themeelvea tbat the 
agitl.tiou 10 that oase. The lIloweDt these duties ao oouotry II In aohlIOI of deBoU. and luana, are for
from our lOurge. of renDue j GoverDment wOl find gotteD Ie it tbe, were nothlDg before Huohetter', 

thetDBelves io tbe unbapP7 prtMli.oll[Q.en~ of m..aktDI up demaBda. l'he Govennnelit au" well tha' there bav, 
&he loa8 to the revenue b, Dew measUleI of tt:laUoD. beeD famiD_in tbe land for the lMt few ,ean, aDd. 
And the oon.aequ8ooe of mob addiUoull taxation O&D that 1.0 reoogoltlon of thl. oirolUD8tanOi. ramine 
ooly be to mak.e the people of India .lill poorer, aDd reserve fund had to h oreated lut rear. Tbi. year 
hence leaa able to buy either ooarse or ODeI' oloth.. there ..... 11 the Af,hao. .&1, ADd the OOTentmeDt .r, 
The IQ.rel~ way for XaDohester to belp the peI)ple of &lao a"u. that ita UpeDIEJI have beeD throW'll OD thJ. 
this oouotry AI weU .. ita owa intereaillo ihi, matter 0Ouutry. Tbey.lao leO that the National Debt hy 
is to iDBilt UPOD the redW)tion of expenditure ta lodia bad &0 be looreued by raielD, frequeat loaa. j ud 
and in E1lIllnd. and 'baa to keep mOle money In pea. yel at. crltioal momea' whell IlldiaD mllfortlUlel 
pie', pooketa to buy their lood, thIrD ua!ortaDately have come 1D battaUont, 0111' ethor:UleI h ..... th.c.Ujht 

11 the Due "at preaeot. Aoy other OOD'Je of it a "'fee policy to live up a porilon of t.U ""antle. 
poHoy can ouly end In the min and bukraptoy WI8 there any l'88IOublo IlOQnd fOJ' chtll It ... ald 

of 14 .... oh .. Ier·. lIJdion o .. tome .. i oud by pu. ... iog lbat It hu 011 booa do ... oot of '1111jl.lhr for the 
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people of Iodl. = bat OenUemeD, I . have already tlve datles whiob aOble of theBe power. bave been 
shown to yoo hoW' hollow aud. mlBluWDI' Inoh loa levyiOl' 00. forelga Import«! good.. Lord Salisbury' • 
• rgument J.. II the IDt.ereett: of the peoP~ of India repty puts the scope aDd natllT8 of !Uoh datiu In AD 

bove broulbL about tbe redu.oUoD. of tbtlile duties intelligible light lad lets us toto the 88Oret, \hIt these 
-ma, I ask, wbether there is nothlD, slav 10 the duties Ire levied Dot for the purpoae of lacour.glDI 
",.stew of Iodi&D taxaUoD wbleh doaerved oon· looal manufaoturers but for seouring more money to 
alderatioD btlfore tbtl import 'duty qU8atloD. r It the dnaaOt'ls without puttlol.n, Dew- burdena of tax •• 

... ,,'d It h .. hAan done 10 the interests of Free Trade tiOD on their subjeota.' I wlli read to you lilt extracR 
aga'olt proteoUon. But wbat duty-what IYstem of from his Lordshlp'a repl, whtohbelll'l on this polnt:
ta:uUoll-oau you exolude from p,.otlctimt. exoept per- II A pod deal bu beeD said about proteottoaiet vIew. 

hip" the lacome tax and a fe" otber dlltle8, Are Dot In thll GOUl1try and elsewhere. There is no doubt 
lOwe of the foreign loodl t&!ted by Eogland herself f I remarkable ohuge of feeUagl fa maoy qUal" 

Why eTCUl 10 India, as the LondoD fim" WH wise ten. aDd It U ona of the mll.nohol, remIts of the 
I)QOUllb to point oat oDly tbe otber day, are DOt rloe, present depressloD. that both our reoent commercial 

aUJlf, Bod other arUolee taxed. wben imported. f What IIDd our recent phUlnLhroplo action Ire beln ••• t 

18 there In the ootton goode alone that Ihould tnduce "'e have heard to~dIY, verI la.rgely oalled iJJ. QU8BtioD 
Government to m.ke them tree of Import datyand and that if thedeprelB10D lasted, apeoulatJve objecUoa. 

Dot tbeBe artlolea r Wben all tbia Ie oonlliderad, oln might take 8 praotiolll form; but my own impre88loD. 

any ODe avoid the unpleasant susploloD that it II not la th.t It is not a revlTal of prot80tiontBt tboorJ wblob. 

prottlC!tiMto, I' ia Dot the luteresl of the people of Iadla Is mainly J'88poaalble for the eirorta being made In 
bot It 1800me prepsllrt whloh tha aye doel 'l1ot de- varloQ,s plU't.e of the world to raiee tariff. That.., still 
too~ the mInd 010 ,rasp, tbat bas exerolaed au Inflll6noe .stroDg protectionist feeIlD" but that alon8 would not 

onr the Government too strong to be I'8Ilated' nat have been luffioleut. B,erywhere Goverumenta are 

1111, gentlemaD, DOt all. It I. old the aboHtlon of in wlotof money and the eaaleat "BYto get money, and 
theae dutieB has boen reaohred "poa .. t the dlreotion plllo.g Jour aubjeot leu,- 1& &0 'aile U bl iadll'6Ot 

of the preaent Eaglleb Mlnlatry; but are the Bnglish tautlOD aad whea mauufaclarera want proteotion by 
Mlnlatry oonailteut with themsel,OI tD aaldos tb.e indlreot taxation. the GoverDDlenta load the meDfae
lDdi&n authorities to repeal tbeM duLle. on the grounds turelloome together and th6l'811 foroe whioh notbin. 

01 proteotlon f Why, we Ileed not go very tar to 08D re.lai. If you look around, the lIoner who has ba. 
nUery oUI'8~lve8 on tbi. point. I will Dot refer here gao the recent troublete our nry good friend Ind aUy, 

to the .. le". of 10 hllh an authority OD 800001010&1 the Bmperor of Auatro-HuogaIy, bot it Ie known there 

mattere aa Profeswr Pawoett. "ho haa pwnd. ID hts thlt Iluanoiai oonalderlttoDi oooupy avery oODsplououa 

new work on l!rd~ Trald 4fWI Prouctio,. that iheae place iJJ. the mo\lvea Illduoloa the reosnt prooeediDI 

import dUtioB a,e Dot proteaUve. and 81 • just of that Government. 80 there la a loOd deal of talk, 
IOUlO\l 01 ro,eua.e mould Dot be dlap8lllled with. aud I feu IOmethtn, more than talk, of the ,rowlol 

Nor wm I here quote the t08timODJ' of Lord Lytton. of Ind1reot tuItion In Germany. Bllt there, agalo, 

hlt!l&elf, who aOOn after h18 arrinllD ladl. advooa.ted.. thore have bean eerloUB dedoite to meet. Ind OOD.e .. 

poiloy dillsfent from tbat to .hlob Bil B&oelleaoy haa quantIy the Goverament hal wanted money. And 

DOW llntortuuately oommlUed. WmaeU. by expreaatDg the reason wby that appears to be a more satisfactory 

It IU bidopluloD to tbe Bomba, Ohamberof Oommeroe .tate of things than if we bad to at~lbate it to. 
tbat th ... duties were not proteotl,e aud could DO' be ohange of opinloo in the world and 1.0 the 011rrent 

.lveD up wlthout 80tatUDI f.rGah. aDd IlnD80811Uy of thoDlbl la the matter of proteottoo. i8 that 

troublolll. TbeiS are matt~rI whloh are patent to all n II more remtdtable. Wben the world. aWes 
who have Dot fOflOtteD. the put. 00 the 6th of down apiD Ind the Butera QU88tion dielppoar" I 
Mar~b last-It deaervel to b, well remembered hope that Governments wtll Dot Ipond so muob of tbeir 
-a d$('Iutatioll of 8rlU. JDloO.ulaotunrl waited mone, .1 the, do in bOltUe deUlooetratioua and 

upon Lord SaUebur'r the 8aarew1 of State for h08tile actiOD', a.od that paaoa IDd quiet will return." 
l'~orelaD. Aft.trs, ~ requ'" Ril Lordship to GOoIer I Now, what do til .. worda prove r Do tbey uot pJOYe 
.Uh the conthl.n~ pown.. tD effeot1.aC lOIO.el that t.ae Impon duthtl are. u • epeela of iDdireot 

re(Otm La. tbelr t.6rl1fd 10 II to abu.40D. tbe proteo- ht.DtiOD, th.o boa' meaDS of I80Urina mone, for the 



hao06l of. couot'" without lofiic\iDg 801 .pool.l I u ta maDy other fto.nel.l que,tioDi. It t. ()D teat 
burdeos on the people 1 Germany Ind F,IDDe are IlOOOllot the more Deoelllory OD our part ••• loy.l 

weighed OYer by 1.rge mtlltar, umleB, Ind therefore I subject. 01 Her :U:ajellty, to "prell' ('Iur lboDlbt., 
".o.t money. We, on the other bInd, are weighed ove, I d860rlbe (,or oondltioD .. belt we cln, Maured tb_' 

by famines, .rmles, home obar,es. and enormou. eJ:. 18 the 8.1preaaloD of truth and Ita appreciation by oar 
penditure aud a wa', eo that we stand Btlll lIlor. 10 rulert, lies the safety of tbe lodian Elnplre. That we 
Deed of moolY, and that money must be gatbert!d GU •• ther lD locb a lalIJ8 auembly and ."tAte q,ae •• 
without any amount of trouble and hardship. And tioDa on which thelolere.b! of tbe Empire depend, muet 

wh.t els8 serves thll pnrpol8 beIIt but the import be a matter of pride and ooDgratulalionl to tbe 00· 
Dlltiea 1 Lord Salisbury" dlotum. Ii IItroogly to vernrottDt DO leas to the people. If tbe people.it quiet, 
favour ot our argument aDd one would have thought broo<lloi onr tbelJo "roDI' and aUow the ory of 
that it would be made to hold 100d In the oase bilteroees to grow, the fault Ue. wUb ttem that lbe, 

of Iodla. But DO; a differeot polioy is punued bave not moved .nd Du~d. the ory heard by their 

bere as 11 tbe EogUah Mlnletry tblnt that they ruler., Dialoyalt, ODo,lBt, ID .JJent aod rueotlul 

oaD deal with India aooordiol to the spirit of the oontemplatlon of wron" and Dot to a frank upr ... iQu 

tlmea and party n00881Jitiea. The reoent dobate 10 tbe of them. Aotio, upon tbil vital trutb we have mei 
llOU!8 of Gommone on tbiB Bubjeot showl very olearly bere to·day to lay our ~levaooel before that aUltlit 

that the fate of India was left to be decided by the body-the ultimate help of the belptefte-tbe Pa,Ua. 

Manoh8lltriaD.! in concert with tbl) Minietry, and that meDt of KDgtaud. 10 aoqoalot1lll them with 
mOBt of the member. of Parliament show a oomplete thOle pieYanoe,. WI are doto, what to jll.lioe we .r. 

apathy to the way In whioh thlsoountry is beiDg dealt bound to do in the 1nterOllta of the Bmplre, Uld 
"Ith by tbe Influence of MaDoheater, and all thts let UI hope &hat Lb_ ,enlu. of the English ltatloD, 

beoao~ India Ie unrepreseotfld and oanDot do a. good wWob. haa done 10 mach to rat.. thl. eooutry 
turn to the Ministry. It appears oloar to me, a8 it: from darkoess, w1l1 prove her lupport and beutreDltb. 

malt be to every man who bu the inleres' 01 thll in tbey timea of dlftionlty. With these word. I bel to 
couotry really at heart, tbat with Incr.aalng povert, propo&e,-'I Tbat In the opinion of this meetinl the 

amonget the people and .. steadily Inoreaslng taxatioD reoeat repeal of the import dati .. OD cotton ,ood. 
OUI' rolera wHl have serious dImc!1ltyiD ,aleingrevenU8 Olooot be juU61d on eoonomloal or ft.naaoialgrouud .. 
eulDoioot to meet their eJ:pandi hlle aod steer olear of and that It i. therefore dulrable to petirloD the Hoan 

baokrupto,. They will ibea 888 that the prontD,- of CommOD! .,.I08t the ome and "plDlt .oTlorthe, 
knlte must be used freely In outtiDI down wisteful femialon of Uaoee duUet." (Loud Applau.ee). 

expeoditure whioh baa bB6n nearly doub!ed lu the Hr. NANABBOT BYBAIfJEE JJtEJ £EBHOY Rid tb.t 

last twenty or tweoty-Ova year'" 1~8tead of throwlo, the motioo whioh he bad thedot1 of MOOndin8 •• t.ated 
away revenue the oollection of whlob wa. 81mple and that tbel.te remisBioD of dntJe. OD coUon pod.oould 
hurtful to DODe. GeDtJemeo. I b .. ve said, I hope, not be jQ&tlfted on flDAnotal or polHloo-economio.l 

enough to make my IDeaain, foUy olea, to ,(.u. The ground.. What thea WAI the .lin,nclal pOilJl!OO of IndIa 

time Is oome for UI "hen it Is DeceBsary tha.t we as compared .. Uk what it "a. three yea" ago "beD 

.hould apeak the trutb, and Jet our rulers koow our HIB EueUeooy the VioeTOY took the oath. of office 1 

minds freely. In meeting to.day bere we are At that lime India Government Paper, four per cent., 
not Illet to critioise the action ot, or to adopt et,ood .i 102" and tb. bood. of 'heIr Government 
• Bplrit boatile to, the Goveroment of India. Onr ob. .tood 8600nd 001, to Drltl.h 0001011 j but .00" 

jeot simply Ie to urge the truth. and an unploHant aD/l though lD the meantime the leclulU8I of .very 

stem trQ.th, OD the altentionof ollr rulers, which 11 ODD· olvUlzed Govetnment hM boen rl.loB. ~owlDI to lb. 
cealed or overlooked would involve the State 10 danger. uoivereal tendency of capital, to leek aale Ion ... 
too diflloolt to be foreseen, The ml.tortuue of lodla menta, tbe aecurit1ee of tbe country had fallBD aa"tII , 

ja, that its Government and tta people h&ye DO regul.r per Denta. to-d., .toad at only 92. The 1ncr ... to thtltr 

mea08 or "oy facUlties of understanding each other debt, inoladiDg the comlOC floaooial ,." amoDot6d 

tbof01lghl" aDd thie la the OIUse of muah milDoder- to 00 I" •• tban 10 mUllon. sterlln" thoash 10 the 
standing IDd manJ evlla. It 1. benoe, I al,., tbltt meantime the, b.d frem taxatioD. Lord Lytk.D, 

India h .. b .. n uo.lalrl, treated In thl. Imporl duty iUlt belore I •• vi .. Euglaud tv lake up ilil high po,\-
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tion In Jadl. told tbe people of lIhaobelter that he vonae parpoaea o!llYllD.d could Dot lD auy RDM be N

w .. IDtltroO abo". all thlD,! to avoid deficit debt gude<! ... proteotIve duty. By the Government 
and freeb t "tIOD, aad yet be had glvan them aU reaoluUoD of 18th Maroh 1818, the daty OD III prQiect.P 
theN in y.a y lDoreaeiDI qaantltlee. To suoh .. .d manufacturel wu removed. Tb,t there GOuld bft 

potlUOD bad l -ir flne08l come that the Government DO doubt of tlli.a. be would quote. paragraph from tbe 
iD ill Elunola Statement jud tuued .t.a.t.ed, 8. n· report of the TMlJ! Oommittee attached to the Fioan .. 
preued In abe p , ItiOD whloh tbey were met to ooD.lder olal8tatem8ut of this yea,.-II Thill. appears DO :room 
that" tbe dlO1o ties th8J' n~- I way of tleoaJ, and to doubt \hat the notUioation waa lufllolent and euit. 
commeroial, an admlnlstrative I .. -orm have been able for tbe objOOt8 the Government had in riew. • • 
ImUy .,gra." • Nor oan It be in Dy way aasumed • • • There are tbua good groQl1da for belinillg 

that tbe evil wIll not aontinue and go on luoreaainl. that except in. small number of leolated iuetanoel 
rnder .uob clrcu ta11(Jea it la extremely dlmouU to the limit (If 30" dud by the notification 1068 

follow Iooy aattled nlool,1 polloy: tor the Govern. rather beyond what fa neomary for abollahlDg e~lat· 

meot Ol'onot even .. proximately teU what IDoome will 101 direot proteotion." Thle report 11'&8 aooepted by 
be re4111rod to meet he neceulr, expenditure of the Government loud ita opiatoD adopted. This being the 
8ta~ j" lad alto Mr. tanhoptt, the Under·S8Ol'8tary (If 0188, IU pro*UOB having been removed, OD wnl\t 

!State. declared i~ the OU88 of OOQUIlOD8. U tbelt (the ground. WIS thla remi8810n made 1 It had been caulJod 

ladla Governm.te') rroWlDg powers .re 8xbau8ted," by the agitation In Ma.noheeter. and of what do the 

lie bad 0.0 Wlah~ th 11' upon the Government the Manohester p00p1' DOW oomplaiD? From the reporte 
wbole reepooalb It, 0 tnl' atate of their Inanoel; of the late diaoDaetOD. In the Bonae of Commons reoeiv .. 
but the, had • hI 10\ oak \I Ihl. deplorable .tate ed by thel •• t mail he foood they had dropped Ih. pro
of tbelr treMOr) Willi o~ whlob jlllUfied the giviol teotionory and merely oomplaln that their tre.de was in 
up ot aDF rev 118 r Wit It Dot true that Da9'er, a depreued oondltlon and ,et it ",a, subjected to • 
(tinoe that countr oUle under the direot rula of their oharge of £800,00000 anteriol India. (Applaue8.) Was 
Oraoi008 Kmp waa Jodla le88 able to do away tbI,8o reason tor removiag duUa8 whloh were not pro

with aoy of hor hi ome 1 If defiolt debt aDd frem teoLiva 1 It eo, wby wore Dot dufi1e. removed from 
taxatioD luppleme ted by war and famine were Dot IDdlao produota enteriDg the Uoiitld Kluidow wbeG 
.uffiuloot lnduoem ta to olln. to their revenue, tbelr trade Is depreaaed. 1 (Loud ftpplau8e,) If M.n· 
wbat further Indu ment QOuld poaalb1y be otfered 1 oheater oomplalned tha.t her depreuad ttlde paid 

Bua t.ba resolution further slated thillt the ,emil. '800,000 on entering India, India complained that 
aloD oould Dot tat, ju Hl.ed by the prlnoiple of politloal her depreeaed trade paid £2,000,000 on eotering 

eoonomy. They we not met that day io Irlueln Kngland j and the two dutiee Dot belDI either 
favonr of protection i happUy that qlleeUon bM been of them protective atood on preoiB8ly the same 

removed. He dLd 8 uk. them to take his word for ground. (Applaule.) To remit ODe and not th~ 
thie ItMement t he h d blgh$l authorUy to give. In other proved oonoluBively that Indi. was Dot 
lSi~, Lor'" SrJiabury id-"lf it were trl1e that this governed til Iudla'. Intereat (hear. bear) i tba.t the 

duty t. tho mellD8 of 8.l.oludlDg Koglllh OOmpetiUoD, prillOiplee of political 6OOnOlllf whioh. were applioable 

and t.heruby raleloi prlo. of II nechlary of life to in lalland were not OODahlered auppUoabla to Iodia. 

tbe nat mail:!ofI.odlooD8l1.men.ltis lInneoeasary (Al;lplao8l.) In 1816, when Bie lbOtlU&lloy Lord 

for me w rvmark. that t would be OpeD to eooDomioal Lyama aooapted 'he poalUoD of Vioeroy, r.n.d when 
objeoth)DI of the gray t k.lnd. I do AlIt attribute tID Lb. lluau08l of India were in loomparatlvety 1l0orillh .. 

ihla .A. hId ~tore the dutlee 10&' state, Lord IhlUa1 BAld in the House of Lordi 
on ooarlol8 !louda W0 removed. Lord. Lytton, too, \then dllouealOJ t.he Hme qaeation. U in thia .tate of 
whUe addreaaillY: the mbay Oham.ber of Oommeroe t.h1,ag1 surely oom.mon IeDH wou.ld SUUeaL that what. 

lD M .... ch I!HI3, put the 01080 In. the "ery intelligible IIvor 801lf08I of revenue iherewere. these ought kl be 
shipe lhat •• the ~taI port of Maoohester roode tlNMrved jalt now unlea th.ay were obst.ruotlve or 

NIlouDwd to .001.d 19 •• iUtolli atuluall't u.d of thl' oppf888.lve." He deepl, deplored th.l their. nwpeoted 
lOtal 18. miilloQe .ere the dner fabriOi ta whioh Vloeroy .honld have aUowttd, hilllHlt k) be SO oom· 

there 11'11 no oowpeUU thenlON, tb.t porUoD. of plettl,. oarried ..... , b, the strC?DI aaitation of lh. 

lb. lIut, mljJbt ~. reg Ned .. IImpl,. dUIJ f., r.. ,", ... erl., mom of )[amahe,ter II to hOY .... 011000.1 

"{<' .. '" •.• 



the ""peal of the Import duUe. on oottou rood. date tbaa that In aottoo, HII El.oelleno,lAld tbat he 
at • lOBI to tbe Indian Jeyenue of upwll'da of from bad decided to uempt Gotton ,oodl :10.. "' .. atlo, 

20 to 30 lacs, and thlt •• a moat inopportune time- aHhouirb other dutJ8I WM'8 Indl.putabJ, allowed to b • 
• time wbeD the people of IDdll were .uffonD" from prot.eauve. and iDj11ri01l1 10 their e4e¢, The remla· 
tbe beavy burdell. of a wlr wbloh GOuld Dot buS be eioD "a. ordered by the Vioeroy not )nl,l.n 'piio of 
colllidered to have bMD undertaken for Imperial any rood ll'OundJ on flo.nol.l or po!kJoo-eoonomlolll 
pUrp06e8-ft time whon the oouutry ".I!! palalag oonsid~rIloUQD" but aptDIt t.b", adylee of ht. COu.GcU 

through .. oommeroial orieta ot. ,"at I8verUy-a time oompoeod mOltiy of DIeD of 1001 b'/;Kl Indian 8;aport .. 
when the repeal of thOl8 dutlel could Dot but Decea- ODt''' (Applau.,) It wy oondemrK bl tbe people 

altateaddltional t&:r.atioD-ao.ddireot ta1aUon to the of Illd:M, bl the PrN8 of Iodla, ,ad bl the leadlDI 
exteot of 1608 of rupee .. whloh the fam1ae-.trlekeo papart of EDgi&nd. whlob. weN b,tberto 'UPportlciI 

tupayera of India could nt.atlord to p .. ,. (Loud t.he MiQillerlal party. Thoy, tb8l'f_ore, were 10iD, to 
applauee.) The Bengal Chamber of Oommeroe reo the Dritleh liouee of Oommolll b~ked by • suppOtt 
cently or,ed upon t.he Government of IDdia that wblch showed that tholr agttatioD ..... not ODe, Induoed 

looking at t.he diaoootent whiob WH ooo.aBt.oDed in this by petty aDd looal cOll8idemUoDI bllt demanded in the 

Gountry by all direot tue" and the oppre"ioD "blob true interoou olthe BrltLab E rnpi:e. (Loud app laule,) 

uoformuately attended. tbeir oollectioll, the Govern
, meat ehould OD the ground of publlo expediency heai. 
tate before re1io(Juilhlng any IOQI'06 of reveDue of a 

comparatively unobj80tlonable kiDd, if ita plaoe had 
10 ~e .applled by the Impo.ltloa of .ddUlonol direct 
tuatioD, and the Chamber further fONibly urged that 

It bed hitherto been proolalme<l by the Home Go.em. 
ment that taxa.tlOD. in 10dia would be levled, and that 
tb.e admlol.trat.ion of the oountry would be CODduoted, 

not in the IDtere8itJ of Bog land-far leas. IeCtioD of 
It-bui In thelDte_to of India ltool!; and though Hili 
E ... Uenoy Ihe Vioero1 .. Id In reply that he ... U .. ly 
conoorled in thatop1nloo.the me&lure wbloh he adopted, 
had been • BOuroe of DO emall mortUloatiOD aod dl. 
appololmeDl 10 1_ .n, _ .. II had aho... "hot 

the Obamber foared, ~i:" thM the oplniou8 Ind wanta 
of oootiOD. ollhe peopl. of 11o,lond had mON 1Ja. 
fiueooe In dewtmlnlDl the oharaoter of the fiDlIDoial 
legielr.tlon ot Iodia thaD the interests and "llhet of 
the people UDder the GO\'8rum.ent of Bl, Buell.DOr 
the Vlooroy. (Applo .... ) 11 .... muah 10 ...... 
gretted, lhalool contenl with quleUyapproprlatlnl the 
lIurpltl8 of tU.'IOD oolleoSed from. ihe IndillD people 
to provide a famine re88l'n fund to other pul'pOlee 

tha. Iho .. lor whloh It .... orlglnaUy lotended, the 
Governmenl of Jpdill shODld ha.e doolded to glv. up 
the .. lmporl dutle ... llb.Gluy regard to the obllJly 
of the ID.dlan exob.equr to fMOlO the revenue derived 

from tbai aouroe, There were other arUclea which wert 

88 ul8ful to the people Ind II D80NIVJ for their oom: 
fort aDd woU.belDg, au.oh a8 woollens, met&lII, hard"a~ 
1<0., "hloh hod It Ieut anoqualaillim 10 IIherai 00IIII. 
derallo ... and thoulh II ... polnteci 011110 the Viooro1 
that I depreuloD !nth ... trodea 00DUII0IlIled .1 1m earlier 

The motioD "'Y IUPPOrted by Afr.liolVROZ.lEI': 'I'll
nOOSJ&E, who .ald-Lord Nortl_brook ID hll .peeoh OD 

the 8ubjeot 01 tbe lodlan Tari1f Aot of 1!:415 laid don 
the tollowJoa propoeltlon :-" In ... en.ualal que .. 
10D. the true lntereet of tbfl peopl.J of lDdl. la the 

ani, ooDilideraUoD whloh the 8ov,nu18nt of buU. hat 
to regard." Thll o.lom ba.d beta dlareglrded by the 
preson' Viceroy, who had ohanged bta oploloD III DOS 
1816 00 the subjeat of Import duUN, Three year. flat) 
Hie Lord.ehlp dld not oonsider theD! protoClUve Ot oba 

jeotionable. Now he took objettlO'I' to them, and had 
relOlved to abolilh them i,. tf/tp_ .'" whoH beD~t1t r 
Not lor the bene6.t 01 the people tf India, who did DO& 

feel a,grieved, and had not ao.aplalaed, bat for the 

beneSt of tho maDufaotarlDr iokrea of KDII.ad. Tbe 

oomplalnt of the tDuufaoturerl tf Lful068blr., tbo1Jgb 
ooldoh, ...... dilluloed .. to _ II .pp ...... if II 

"e" urged for the boDeSt oIth. people 01 Indl .. 
Bllt mace the remov.J of the iaty on ooarae 10001, 
the remainder tell Dot OD he poor P60Pt., the 
m ...... but OD the ... 11·10·4< aDd mIddle 01_ 
"ho dId DOl feol 001 b .. odBhl p. Tho Ib..-
01 Ibo_h Ind.pond ...... pobUa .plril, ond "001 
ot oomblD8t.ioll aDd perl81'ennoe "AI the bane of 
Bomb.y. II the, oombined ,nd ociod 110.0111, ond 

fe&rl_ly, undeterred by th. ("'".. and unla60enoed 
by the 1IDi1o. ololll ... Ihey wCllld be obt. 10 do lOme 
flOOd 10 th. people. U. quotel Ihree ...... 11n.ta_ 
of the " f.rowDB ot omoe," ri; :-(1) lb., Brtt.1.ab 
Indlou AaoooI.Uon 01 O''''tlo, ... _ 01 Ia. 
IIf&Iltudo to"",d. Gonrn"'DI ; (I) the lS&rva· 
janik Sabb.a of Poou, MOUIJId ot JedJUoa b, a m.m
her of tho Go.emmanl >I Bombay; aud (a.) 

the refuoal 01 Ihe To". Uo.l 10 Il1o puloUo 10 hol4 



public mNtle b, 81r B. Temple. And the Jut, hea&i4QD \bat OIcuioD, ,. hIVe aever Itgarded f lUtoml 

~tboui'h the pu Itc bad contributed a tar,. lu,e aum. dbti .. aldwr.ble for the pDrpole of prot..tiag tbe pro

Df mODI, to the COlt of buUdln, the Towa Hall. doell ad maaafaatorea of [odia. Mr. Wilaaa, Hr. Laine. 

If tb&,. 00014 It tbat mone, now, and the tllterelt OD Sir Chari. Treve.l,.ao. Mr~ HUHY, and Sir aiehard Temple 

Jt, the, .... ou1d .ble to erect .. very tllle To .... n Ban U't'fl all beeD ffM~".4erL In lodie, rqually II m. England 
of their OWD. ( Illbter and applauM.) protection b .. beenrqarded AI an ezploded doebialt, 4::)U

trary to t.he geoeral inter8lta of t.he eonaU,. "bith i.posee 
thea put to the !'ote. and WIIS proHctive dulin," And a~iD, "dut.ies upon impor. bave 

DOt been impoted in Iodi. wl4' lbe 0 bitct. of protectin«: 

)l'r. Pn1110ZSlIA. • MEnTA. then read the petitiOD, Indian manufacturel or produce. bat solely for pnrpo.ea of 

whloh ""1 •• 1 foil .:_ revenue.." The Import Dllties Oil cotton good. wele retained 
permanently in lb, Iodi.o Tariff, Dot for the purpole 0-1 pro .. 

To the Honourable t Coml'l1001 of the United Kingdom kctingiudigaou indultry. but becloie they "81'e rem.llr-
of Gtut Britala a I«Ilu4 io Parlilment aaaemblcd. able forUle Ughtatll .nd equlttyof their incideoce, the 

The Uo Ie PeUtiiJD ot the Inhabitantl of tuy producnveneaa of their oaUarD, aad their peculiar 
Bombl Public Keating l'lemblecl. 

RaSI''8C'I'nfLLY SHK BTH,-I. That your P.:!titioaera.ln 

the Iserolle of tbeir bi and nlnel privilege of petition. 

ia, TOur Bon'ble Boa for the redreJl of grin.ucea, 
venturi, fl",,1y. t ' •• U Jonr aerioa. IUention to the 

• rave impolioy, b hI. lnaooill al w.1I &I from 

a political point 0 view, (lhe. remimOD of 'he Indi .. n 

Imporl Dutia. on.n ton gl)o4a oonhini.ng DO ,arn 
of • higber numb thad. 801, joet proclaimed, by the 

OO1'ernmt~ of 1 dla, wblob lDvolv8I a lacilate of 

adaptabUity iothe feeliDgs and habit. at tbe reople of thiy 

oountry. It h .. beeD. caI,nlllted that the duty 00. cotton 

good.,fa.Uiogona total population of 240 million', ioclodiog 

lbe populatio-o of the Native Stat.., "hioh bear their lhar. 

of t.hia duty, dou Dutcome. to more tban hall an anoa, or, 
IOm.thing leaa thaD tbree farthings per bead per aunulD • 

At tbe aame time iUl incldeocc i. 10 equitably regulated that" 

while i& rlUI on the poorer cl..... 'll'it.h the lealt bo.rden. 

wii.hout allo1'ri.q: lbem to eKlpe it altogether (t he 

amoun' realiced from 00&1'11 goods aggrtgating _boct 

revenue to the e ~Dt of twenty JacI and forty thou- foQl' tact, with. pRalure pcr bead IDOab lower tb .. a 

nud ropetl, II lm .. ted ia tbe Yinlnolal S~teml'ut lbe Iverage Ibove stated" the rich., eJ...... bu. 
01 the GO'fenltllflot t Indi'l bat "bieb. your Petitioaers 

Ipprehend, "Ill cooai rabl,. exoeed thlt amollot i "coJldl!l. 
to prot"' .t tbe ... 111 Ime &gains. the contempllted repeal 

of tbe "bole of t.hesfl -mport DuUea on I'll cottoD~goode 

wbatloever, wbleb It atot brlDI I reveDDI 0' .pward. of 

elgbtJ' la<'11 of ropl81; ,irdlr, to point out tbe duturbiDg 

il'l81:1eDlllu and 4i.a,tro aonaeqaeZlou of loch .. .remiuion OD 

the 8131otilll. condition India in ita preefllt ovubardened 

Ion4 .ritic.} .tate; In lJr. to iDdinte the unrortnnlte 

teDdo'Oc:V of Ilich • 

aireulllltaDCea to fOlter 

Ind.ia are ... rifletd to 

ure olrried oat DUder esilting 
popular belief that the intenata of 

on of • lBOtion of &he Britillh 
eomUl-un\tJ" edllfltly, p"'y tbat a mealnre traugbt with 

euob mllcbier to tbe bee iDtereN of boUt ooanmel uoald 
be dl&lollowe4 an4 renr 

to ply itjult to the ex~t they are inclil18d to indulge ill 

the luxury of w .. ring Jiner goods. But, above IU. their 

ladirte' and anent operation, involviol no opprefllive iD. 

qulliU01lt nadered. lbeir maiotm.noe .Imolt iadilpeneable 

in a aoDllll'Y where tbuoutoel of indireot revenoe are by 

DO meaD. variou., and wbere a oODitant aooumulat.ioD of 

apcrieDct hu mowG tbAt dmet; taxa.tloD i. oppreuiv,. 

unequal, atterly Ilielor4aat wi~ the iutensely IM)neervatin 

w.y. and babitl of tbe peopl., and.. IOUl'ft of much bi~tl 

feeliD&' aud dilKloukoL. 

8. That. oDder the ciJcQmlt.aocea above described, yvur 

Petitioner. 8QbmU that evaD If lbe Import Duties on coUOQ

good. "el'e of. slightly protective ebaraote" it woold be 

mOlt uDde.inble to npM!. &belD limply OD wt acCOQDt.. 

But YOOI' PetitiOllell ,.pe.ctfllily lubmit, t!l&t it ii by DO 

Ire, in the lirat pIM', desirau lIleaOl MtabU.he4lhat Uleae Import Dutiea han a protec ... 

P"It DuueI on cotton,.1 .111118 U.VI) ebarutu. With I'Ppee' to the lner cl ... of ooltoD

aU other maaufaotuffil g &. bave DeVlr been entertained poJdtl made from 'UDS of 18, acd ap .. rde. then on beno 

by the Indian Exebeq, ,r at an,. lime for any re&IODI q'.&fatJOD 'hat. tb, dD.'" 08 U1,1D dou aot come lUlder th .. ! 
of I p.ro*LiV"!'l.barutel. Thlt!Mt .... up tUI DOW, filii,. dnomiaaUoll, owing to the lilDple tatt &hat Uu miD in

noogc;aed by all lbe Vic oy' and :riDAace .i4inial.1'I "ho nutty iD India 4081 DO' Jet, ead in all probability wdl 

watched (lver tbe inteMI' of India; aad a~ tbl Lime 01 1I0t tor along Ume to come, {'OD.IlOl iL.odf .iUt. their mang.. 

Puaiol tbe Indi .. n TartI' lot of 187l, the E .. rI of North- factare. The quatiou., tbaefere,' coa6aM it"lf 0111, te tbe 

btook, wbo WII di~tinpi~ fot the paeral lOundflUl 01 toarte gooda made of yaraa .. veraging 19.1Dd uader, wbicb 

Ile prixlciplu on wbl'" a4m.laiatert4 hdiaa dnutet, "- prodace4 by lodiaD mills. n hal beea oIearly Ib&W'Q 

PTa the Ill. olear up" MOD to I&. n IndiaD Statealllta." til &he tip,,, of tile Government of ledil" Tub! Committee 
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~hi .. h ut in Itri'~, th!l.~ thewbole yilftld of the Impori Dutiu mit" of it. 1(., ev,o in J.:-5, _b,ll Uu tiDeIl.i.1 (I.ll~'Ir. 

bl'l~ &~ small &9 fj PI', C1IQt. on ttli. ,tau of coU.oq·pod. 'Wu nut Dtln,. 10 11.100l1li, .. Dr.W, th. Go-unmen.' of [14 •• 

'~.,j [lot excoe() fDur lalr:b. of rupee. (£'&0,0(,0]. U i. ddfi· 1I'6I't .troDgl? of (;Ipiaion tb., tbl h,alllial ooodiLiuoQ 01 

cult ~o iUl9~ine tha\ & duty of 80 light. oilarlCt.er rralizio, IDdit. 4id Dot Pfl'lllit tllat the .. impor. do". 'hovJ4 b, 
.. ~ ,ron!! aD outturn. r~IlJly Ol>~,.ted \0 tnJ' '1er1 Juioo. giveD up. I. U.@oir 'Iulff RU'JlaUOD r. 1876 tb.y,.,
t::<:teDt 118 Il. proteative impCI.t. But «,silting tbat the daly .. TiM /.J,·,'f',rnor-GentlraJ,la. Council ~&..t tbe 801IC1u.

,,".1.9 protective &8 ngll.rdJ Ule cC),arter good".n caUIII NHD. of the ClHDIt.ideeia re"tot to tht demand made b, 

tvr complaint in tba' reapect "" removed when th. Govenl- the Mu()hut.er Chamber of Comm~rtf for the total an4 
Ulf'nt of India repealed the duty OD that clu8 of «Mdl by immediate repeal of Lhe import dotitt/01I. !,IrD and pi ... ~ 

t.he J!csolutioll of 18~h March,ISi8. Ia. extndiol the aooda. TbueYeDQ, oblliDtdlD 11,74, i6 I,om lhen dulifl 

rernil!lion this ycar VI all cotton-goodJ containing no ,Iro of "'at II 92,16,38', aDd,nD ... \bey.aIUOGI .. DOW ' .... i_ 
• h;gher Durnbet thAD 31l.r, the Goveromeot of lodil have it wOllld hut beeD more thua .81,00,000. It wODld be 
reUlovru the lIllty tr(lm Ma'lcbtlter g.,odl which un DO impo.lible for the GOl'el"Dmeotof ID_la M) Aive lip ncb a 

compt t;t ;on in Iodi".· The I(He·o IIrged for lUeb • ItfP Ie, lIum without aukiDg lome .ampeDll'-iOll. from olber IOQI .... 

that it ill onjust to imp,ote doty Oil certain .l .... ett cf "'(rd.. Thee dQUIII Ire levied It • y.r, .mall cost. .. Dc! It • 

wbEn g-oods made fro·1lI; airnillr materi.l. an exempted miDimam of incoaveni.nee to the leoP1e, aod tbey caUII 80 

from i~, TJJt) faUacy ~r t~ilJ atgllment liea io f(lrJlettiog di .. coD.tent. Had lihe GoverDIIlt!m,f India tooDd it DecN.&1"J' 
that the object of the rijnis8ion il to remove a protective for tbe realODll given OIl behalf of libe Mlnchuter Chamber 

impost from goods 00: whicb it actfJil in Lhali mar.lner, and of Cummerce. or ror aay other .. we, toabADdob tbue d-utter, 

DOl; to exempt any gfloda on "bieb it ma, tan simply fo, they would haft been plaood In r, POll" '8 of muoh IOXle',. 
the purp08ta of obtaining revenue. From luch a poiut of If aecuary, the,. ma.t probatl, ba\-. reaorkd. &0 the 

,·iew, it i.s immaterial "he'lier almillr good. escape daly Of alternative of aa ucin 00 .be 100ipmool mill .. ralber 

not; Bod youl P,t!tioDef!l wumit tb.t the Government of than give Dp a large ravenuI,lIlilb ·umoli be Iplfl4," 

I nJia !.Jy extending the rE'mi!uion iD. 'he ml.l1Det they hav. Dot ift in 1876. the diffielLliy ot Moomplilbin. tbe 
d·:,ne thid yur, have ncecllu~ly 8acrilloed reveDoe whioh WII lepeal with due ugar4 for &l.e fin_rial condition. Will 

levied 'tl"itb{'ut op~r4-ting aa protective in the interest. or 110 grut, iii ia impoHib1e to .ontro9JtIi tbat that difli· 
iodian m'Dafacl:lr~, 1'eur Petitionen are aware that it oolty bal noW' iocrS8lKdo to aD Olt.eft "bl,b caonot bat 
bu been advanced, tbat thougb tbia import duty did Dot entail Ole prohuudeat uaiet,. ~VI" Une of the 

operate directly to prot~ct Indian ma.nuf.ctoru, it did so FiJwlcial Stl\~menl whith the G"'fl'DlDeot of India have 

"('ric. indireclly Lhrougb the displacement of finer imported j\l!lt iuued iodicat.ua ftoa •• ial prGIIGl.whicb giv .. the 
Jl;'':'Od8 by tbe coaner .. nd cheaper locaUy made articles. gravtlL caale fOI .oncera for the ,rue.at and alarm fOI 
1I0t wbile it does not seem probable thlt the demand for one the loturt. Yonr PetitiouOII earo .. l, IllbmU that the re~ 

,lass of good. can be met by • loppll of another ela .. , mitaion of the import duU .. at file P'"1IDl jab.bin fa 
"'ben ~bete il a fulliopply of tbe elaaa in demand, it iI Dot fraogbt with "riOQJ claDler. TIN lODDtty h .. not ,et .... 

a ;itlle remarkable lbat even thougb the lodl30 milia have covtled trom the e4'el' of tbe dirl tlmioe whicb ravage4 

fecenUy been over~atocking the maf~et, the import of the tlli. cd the Madril PrGlideoey fer Ilpw-ar," of L"o ,un, 
tl!)er Ml.lu:hester g,)Od8 bal gODe OD steadily increasing. trom tbe lcar-Gity wllieb prevailel lar,ely io the Nonh

Thia tact, yoor P<>dj.ionerl venture to think. completely out-- Wwrn P,oriDcea las~ y"', froD the preva-lent di6tren 

"eighl the guess-work of I rather Itrained bypothellN. &liliD, in thia Fltlidul, from. theelliOrmOSll ri,.ln the price 

4. That whether theeo import datie. an 01 In oot Qlr provi.i.oa, fKlm. the ae.rcil, wlieb hal .. ain Idea ia 
protectin to 3ny extent, it iI DnlortllJiltely beyond aU Mn,.l paN of tbiB Presideucy iathe preilluli ),ea" While 
doubt or di@PilUl wbataoever, lba-c the present .tate of the e1!ecta of t.b.ue buYJ' uJamiti:JI Ire ltill telling OD the 
tbe JuJiu fiulncea i. 10 .rUica1 ood ove.r-burdeaed, people, while the lIlCreue of tauLe durin, the pan lew 

that t.hey caD ill .jf(Jrd to Ilcriiice the revt!Dne derived I' yean hal fouud the peo~le leu .111 1~1 abl. &0 be., Ii, 

from the leyy of lni8 impolt. 'Jhat the relJllStUtn of ihtle owing to the decline 10 Lb, p.OtPUlt, of the aauohl 
dutiee ought. to be carried out only when the Iin.seia1 coo· 1 ~Doe the c1.rJ8e of the AlDerltan. war" lihe onl, r .. oar .. 

clitioD of Indi, admitt.e.d of it hal been acknowledged IDi 411covered lut year for eDCOlDterlog the periodleal 

lAid dowD on all hando. Both Leul 8,alUibury, wheD I recurrence of famlael has been .bligtd to be abandon.', 

Secretary of StAte f(01 India. II wella. \he present Vicerc.., Uld not only hu the fOD4 wh.l.ch '.11 Job.o 8hatb81 'eel.red 
or hdia. 10 far back as IbiS, empbuile4 thill necIIII&t1 wonld ~e religiouBly let ap.rt fl. Famine IUII'ID~ beea 

limitatioe, Yout Boo'ble SOUII. &110 in .. rellOlauoDi Ippropriated to other pttrpOlll, llat this pru-ri.ioo. lbe 

P&8ued in Hi,S, impoled it II a IODditioo of tbe ,epeal ot j u.iateDce of wbleb luI. leu .11 proclaimed kl be of Lhe 
theae dULiea tbat Ii Utetioancial cOlldilioD of lodia mui ad·' .ott vital impo~ bioi lIeeD &IIIA DPt It UIt lUle UN , . , 



that the uti", impost for •• 'V}'iD, it, lhe llceace taz, 
whw.. PI' aced. ID lDach diHOnhla' lut yeu in e.e'1 part 

of Iodla,· l'etai.a.e6. Then, apiD, it hat been provllionally 

relolved ,.oar Hon'bl. Hoole. that the upen'e1 ot 
tbtA.llh. at, "bich ilOotydonr,Duali be bl'roe by &.be 
people ot i. ,ountry. The uptain are "tim.ted for 
thII prnllnt 811' at £6701000 &Dd for the eDlUlng year lot: 

£2,000,000. ar Petition,me.nDot allow this opportaDity Iio 

pall witbout zpreB:lling Iobelr deep regret at the reaoilltion 

1fbiahyour U 'ble BOOI' baa already come won this poinl. 
&be 1D0re tip ially.. they were unable to mllke any 

npre .. nlation til •• abjeot; before that rualation was 
.. nied" Your r iUoan •• till hope and lnut that, be-loring in 

attempt bu yet beea pruticall,. made to rtdl1" the hta'l' 
barden of 'bat item 00. the Iodiaa revoael. The liat of 
their burdens t. not yel; ended. So ra' at regard, &he 
Pr811ideooiee of Bombay and lIIadraa, they have to bear &hI 

bordeD of AD iDC1'UIed dnty, da.riag a period of famiDe. 011 
nit from 81-8 to Jt2-8 per m.und of 821bt. 

Wben yout PetitioDen eeriol1l1y regard this fft.rfa.l 
Ult of Onmcial burden-. when they remember that, 

enormoQl as is their eetimated weight lor th_ prellnt. 

they are ILill more threateuiog in the future. they 1&000' 
bu.t deplore th.t the ~verDmeDt should have thought i' 
their doty to nD.tiop at IUch .. time .. remi.ioa of tau

LioD wbieb ought oaly to be earried out when Ule flllADcei 
miud -Lbe Impui cbaraoter of the "ar. remembering the of India admitted of it. Tbe most complete proof II 

Hope and intenti of Ule bath claole of the GJveromeatof aftorded by the Government.of India Ulemaetv88, ibat the 
ladia Act ot 1868 nd Lbe declarutioD' of lb. responsible Iudian E:ubeql1u i. DO~ in Ii atate to admit of any 8ticb 

MlAill.er. of thll own in relation thento, bllt .bove aU, ,acridce. It is tnte that no new liasation is imposed for 
dlllllilJ,g generolill with .. quelUcD, in which, of the two 

partiel cooGe,.ed, t e one 11 powelfu.land npre8ented, and 

the oUet w6&"',and repreleated. yoor lIon:bl0 1I0uae will 

au JODr way t de "the polio, and jl.lllice ot making 

the EMbequer r t.t Uai'od Kingdom ahare at leaat a COD-

eide, .. ble part lb, b'llrden of \bese upensu with this 
poor oounhy. Igl \Ilt.horitiea on the lubjoct are alated 

to have declar til i\ the Izpenltl ... ill amoDoL to s:ome~ 
thing nearer 6 aD g milHona. Beavy AI ,bi, burden 

antee that Lbe IctU.! expenditure 1'il1 

not cOD.ider.M, zceed OveD the.e e.Umatu in view of 

Lbe uncprtlluty 0 I toffHlt .. to the speedy termination 

of tbo war. Bllt e Ilnancilll cODdition il diltufbed b, .. 

still more polent Ie-the turther fall in the value of 

ailnrani Lbeconll \l$nLeDOrmOlulols by eullange. The 
Government or In dupair in thtir eft, rta to grapple 

the Goming yea'. DDt that. is simply becAUle the Govern

meot of IadiA have 80 utterly DIed Dp every Bource of 

Indian reveDDe. tbat 1t baa beoome ilDpossible for them to 
invenh new impo.t; and they bave faUen back UPOD an 

expedient .... ordthao fresb laxation-iotNaae 01 indebted-
neslo The .... ya and means for the coming year. while 

retaiaing all the moat obnozioDi uiating taxes, ar. to be 

provided hy railing" lou of five eroru of rupeel 

iu India, and ten ororea more in England, beaidt'll 
borrowiog a loan of two lTOre, from the Britiah Ezche

qW!r wiLhout inlerelt. 0&0. it btlmioDlly maintaiat4 that 
a yurt in whiGb, ucording to the d8lpahiog confeaa.ioD of 
the Gonroment, U it i, extremely dimouIt Lo follo ... 101 

acttltd ftJl&nci&1 pGlioy," .. ud in wbich it it neoea,..,y to 
add h.vy iDdebtedneaa to heavy taUUOD, is • year io 

wbiob lodiaJ:rfiolDcea admitted of the "pe&! olnu. daty 
with an nil of ao gi atio. magnitude. In the. ealimate of all the light import dut,. 00 cottoo· goods kI an,. es.ten' 

the oomiog yea', it i put down M lIkely to invol1'O ")018 whatsoever? 

of .£8.IH1,3G8; n WlI d bl .U,l·U,OOO it provision were 

made for ruuiUaucell 0 GOTtr I.he wbole of Lhe cnrreat 
II 110m. chargUo" 1 Ibl. year', FIIl.uaial 8ta.t~mcnt, the 

UuT·unDlfo' of Indi .. hemaelvea deplore tbe emba,rralll

meu' aa!.lsed LrlMs e rmolllloBS .-" 'rhe di!llcnlUellhey 
... , in ab. way of Ii.ea 

live loform. have b"ell. 
l&J; .uy 'Way .... l1m6d 

oa io.orn'io,," Onder 
411.6o.u1t to tol1ow an,. 

and. oommef(llal, and .. dmluiatra

(aU, aggravated. Nor OlD it be 

the nil will no' coatinDe aDd go 
uh elrctullflanc/ll it i. extrfDlely 

Ued tllll-Dlli.a1 pollo, for the Go-

.. rOlD.ent caonol nru a p,osimtttel, tell _bat income will 

b. rtquirM to mcet LIn celiArY U.pendlhu~ of Lbe State." 

Couneol4d wilb thi1!l q uUon of the tllllm the value of 

,ilve! it the important q nUon r· gardiol .... hat are kllo,..a 
III the HOWl cbarge •. 'rb.o q&i.n, U has buu OUtD poiGted 

out.. .. re .. j(rE'.I; ,naia O1J,~h' reeoutCflll of tbl.a poor cosmtry, 

8ir Jobn StrUbty bimN' bal l.D r.c~ admitted lbis. Bat 

yODr ptLiUODerl .. r. au".·11 lo percei,.. !.bat any 1tJ&o1.:1 

6. Tha~ while Ule·repeal of the import dotiell is th~8 

Onaoci.ally indefeGllible from every poiot of view, yon r 

Pditionen apprehend that the moral and politic&l ooDle

qlleD"' of ,Dch .. ltep ~kea. at t.be preaeot. jooctore are 
likely to builll more deplorable. I~ la au ontoRoUM 

fact 'hat thiJ me.sare WI.. not IIpontaneoualy luggellted by 
the lzulian authoritie., bid ...... tirat. Drg~d by tbe Man
cbut ... Oh&mber of Commerce. It wa. then auongl, de

pncalied and ,eai.ted by the Government of India, with 

Earl of Northbrook at itll held, but wu at lengtb pretlll

,d upon their attention b,. the .lead,. and powedlll 

.gitation ot the people of Mt.nchoater. Yoor P"UtioDen 
cdllOt help deplorlnl it as a PiCUUaI' miatortoue iba& the 

tiovemmeut of India became .onvwoed of tbe willdam _Dd. 

lltoetlity of t.hll meaaare to far II regauta Indian iDterett. 
toherthe prellare of thisllaochuttl agitation 1t'&8 brollgb.t 

.lo bear UpOD them, and Lh.it they ehogld baft bad to HI ect 
lob, 1&1110 year fOI earrylog it out, when \he .tat. 01 tho 
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lcdiiD iioaae!! could Dot bat be admitted to be critical, 'Wi .. &Dd gaHlrotlll priDfipl1 laid 40wa by the J.tI of Worth
overatained., ana. DDsetUed, and wbeo lhe DhUlllr&CItariD, blook lO 18i5, vito :_- [0 .U dn&DClial qOeltiOil lb. 'rat 
ti.tre.1 in lalaDcheatotr .... importunate iII itl dtm..na for interYl 0' lb. people of ladl. i, the 001, ,oleidt,.tioll 

relief. It it also impoHible Dot to DOUce that the philao- which the Go .. tramea' of India bu to ~ .. lI'd:' Too.' 

tbropic lide o' the MaDchNttl' lD'l9"lNQlQt ... Den, arged Petitionell coulidnU, appellll t"l your UOO'l>t. noa ... 

by it. leaden till their on mWMt. Htmed to them .. hue the ,oUClyo' go"emlo.g lad!. for iI.I' ba •••• ia 

ItrioDl!Ily threatened, and th.t they bore with equanimity 1004 a~ IOlllld Boble and polrOD! olwrane.I'mpbati •• ll, 
thi •• erioae violatioD (aceor1'irg to them) of Free Trade to affirm lbat ,rllldpit b, dilallo.lal", the "pui of tbe 

principles WI the deeliae of their mllDufaetariog pro.perit,. import dotig 00 eotkln·good. ordered b, OJ Gonmmeat 
roosed their lndiguaUon in ~at behalf. White f.r from of 1odia.t alime of gru.t ftnaneial Cribv,lati at anil prevent4 

eDdl!.~OtIring to elt,blilh it •• welt fouDded', it it iog the total leput of tbl)le dillie, wbitb. ~be Ouvera· 

impoaaible for thfllll Dot to be learflll tb., ihMt cir'lIm~ men' of Iaiba oODlemplate carryla, lut D.~t rear. 
IItILDft:8 Ire powfltfully ealcllhWld \0 lead ooloar to tbe YOllr Pet.itinnen theretore pray thai !'o·t B(JD'bl~ nou .. 
pOllolar beUet, that iD taking thi, meata" 'be int.&reata or "ill b. pleued to 4iu110,.. and rele'" lOb, measure •• tr .. dy 
India .re taeri8eed to thole of the mlnnfaetariDg elUHI 

• hieb form 10 iD8autlali sectioa of the Briti!b comma· 

!lity. Your Petitioned eaDnot but view .. mOlt oodeli,· 

able that lOch a feeling ahould enr Iprioe op between tbe 

peopte of tbil country and aDY pl)rtion of Her Majuty'. 
Britiab lubjpcta. With the people of Maneheater, the In .. 

elian populatioDI, particularly tholle of the prelidenc, 

of Bombay, have reuon to 'eel the ItrOlIgest Iymplltby 
an4 gratitude, Tbey have been CODnect"d .... ith thelD in 

cloee commercial bonda for a long .aeries of yeus; 
and in common witb tbe reat af tbe world, tbe, have 

laocUontd, Ad u .... ell AI thou conk .lplate. by Lbe Go .. 

ve.rnmeDt of' India ia respect of the im.prt dlltie. on eott<"·o.· 
goocll, 

And ,our Petitione,.., lIio. clot,. bout. wi"l forever P",.. 

Ms. KAS-'~UNATII TIUMDUCK TELJ:'IIO 8 ~td: ~Ir. Coft.lr. 

man and Gentlemell, I beg to moO's Ill) aJ0I.tioD of 

the petltion wbioh hal jud nG, Ateu rt"ad by my 
friend Mr. Pherozijba, and In do\d~~ ~, : trnst yOIl will 
permit me, eveilit thi, late bour 'oma';e a f~w-and. 

theysball be only a few, rema.rks. Tb. cai!8wbioh wo 
aI"'YI admiffii the aturdy energy, and independence witb wh!h to presoot to tbe II ouee of Corom ,DS 011 tL.i~ 1J\l~s. 
wbicb the men of Mancbester, in the enlightened per... lion of the import duti6l, is 10 fuU' Ilt&ted In the 

ce.ptiou and promOotion of their own intereat., foaght petitioD itielf, that I need not go Int( the details of it. 
Ind woo the battle of F,ee Trade by 'Which ncb It oanDot,however, betoomuoh jDahud aD. that tba.t. 
glorious beDefits have IUJQed to themaelvee .. well as to 

caw La Dot baaed on prottCtlOniBt grwnd.llt all. (II (Oar, 
etbere. It il therefore doubly painful to you., PetiUon&ra 

healr.) We treat tbie u & que.HoD of fiDAuce )lure .nd 
limple, without referel1ee to Iny Pf.)teCtiOD of inr:iiMcoo 

tbat Iny of the delClladaots of theee meD. .. bt'uldl under 

the preeaure of \heir owo diabeu., delude them!eivee iato 
tbe convictiOD that the measure which they seek tor their OOi iodu.tTY. (Cheer,..) The HOlle of CUfllmoDi hu 

owa relief will alao Decel6&rily resu.It in the adv.OHment already }luted I rfloiutioD that file Import dutiea 10 

(If ludian. iutereJJta. They sbould know that whether the 80 far sa they are prot.e.oUve mute be rt'peakot!. TbA 

repeat of the import daties will operate fnoarabl, in the 

iatel!stl of Maneheeter or not. the ryalt" II reglfD. 
Jodi., .r, certain. The rennue derived from them will 

bave ultimately to be l&ieed by the impoBiUon of • math 
heavie.r ad more oppnuive tax, aDd .uch • change 'WOuld 

only leave them wOrle of! by the dii!ertDCle between the 

burden of tbe new impOit aDd tbfJ saviog thoy might p. 
I1bly make by tbe cheapening of tbe price of eottoD-good •. 

Tbe principles ot Pree Trade are aekuowledgecJ iD India a. 

'Well 8. in Roglaad: it i. ooty ",hen tbey ue uJed .. a 
cry ia bebaU of me.alareIJ wbich are beyoad their proviac:e 

that your Petitionen are apprebenaive that the!' are likel, 
t(l be Jl'garded. witb lD.piei~n. And ,.Oal PetidOD.!! 
eameBtly hope tbat lbis queetioa. .. hi,b &bey ha'Vt brouPt 

before yoal Hoa'bh, Hoale wm be 'riewed witbogl a", 

refereDCe to the tempora,y diltnu pn .... iliDg in ..". parU" 

of 1.he Blitiab. Bmpin, load lba' it; lUI be dispoHCJ of ou WI 

prayer of oar petitioD, if granted, :loelJ mIt require tho 

Boaae to withdraw from t~at rettlut ion. (fIcar, bear.) 

We "" tb.t In aDY ca.&e the daUl1J ba.ve no .... c"aled to 
be protective and tb&t thereflro u • Q

'
168t.ion of 

finance, they oa"ht to rematn pI rt of our "Y!ltem of 

taxation, (G'heera.) GeuUemeD, h B70, Lord FaJlluury, 

who was then Secrotary for Indh, to. repl,.ing to a depu

!ation of the Manoheater Cb,·.mber of C ommeroe I 

clearJy declarod tha.t he would J8 DO pa.rty to a repea! 

of these dotlf'iI, if thero wa.a to '8 Io.bstltut.ed tor them 

lOme othor mode of taxlot1on.{rear, hear,) Lord LyttOD, 

too, I believe, made a aimilar uel.ratioa wheD on th~ 

eve of cc.mia&, ont to tbll oouatry as OOHMH,r·Genf'ral. 

I venture to IiAY gmUemeD, that tbe promise tbWl 

1I01em.oly civen to Iodia lDdtect1,. through the fl· 

It •• to HalIcheolen, bay. Dol I"'" , .. Irly kept. (Lo"" 
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cbeer •. ) d.Yl!J-on the da.ys of penlOnn.l Govcmmeut; (cheerii') vf 

been no add ional1uat!oD this year. But I think. Government aocortling to the whims and cmprlc&s of 
lent}emen, t t tIIato admifRloil must be tAken only in Individual officers. anil that the daYI:! of Government 
• (juaUftod . I venture to lay. lb.t in truth. there by Cabinets or CouncIls Is passing away. (Loud 

ia CQDliderBo addilioDal tuatIon ordered by the cheeH.) However enlted the individual officer m&'1 
Ooveramflnt 0 India till. year. (ilear, helU'.) Gentle. be, who seta at naught the opinion of • majority of 

lUellt Wt a.U k w how the Lio6DCO tn.~ was levied lut 
foar Iud Cor w 't purpose. Now we have the admi. 

Bion of the Gov oment of India, that the Famine la· 
bURnae Fund i"() which It was BDnounocd that tu wall 
to be II relijl;lousl 'set .pm has" virtua.lly ceased to 
exl.~" ,t that i.e to ,that DO lucb lund has been eeta· 
bli8bod out or the rooteds of the tutut year, and no 

provision i. mRde r e.tabliahlo, It out of t.ho tas 
this yoa.r. 'that b g eo, I venture to say, gentlo. 
meD, tbat allhougb 

it hi inlubai anoe lit n 
tlU: levied l&IIt year 

name tlIe tax ill not a Dew ODSt 

tax forthlsyear. (Cheers). The 
8 ODe for the establishment of 

It FlUUlo6 baur' 

ie Doe for the or 
1'bl.l Is in tlU bat 

tu be added the 

cona'dorably ad 

under the Dew A 

ce undo The tax levied this year 

in; ourrent expenses of the istate. 
oart I effect· a De" tu. To this are 
biloaed duty OD salt, and the vol)' 

nc$. raWl. of .tamp duty levtable 

i· .euture therefore to say, gon· 

hIs colleagues. this (londition of affairs, gelltlemen. i8 

One which ie moat uusa.tisfactory and mlschievouB. 

It baa been touohed on by h-nch ill a. recant cartooD
and Punck you. are awale t, remarkl\hle lor the noou· 

r&oyand felicity of hi' hits. He rcpreti;)nts • retired 
Indian Officer Mkiog. nepbew who iii iu a great 

burry where he the nellhew is going. Tbe otlpbew 

.ya be is going to the Houll8 of Commone for I!<lWd 

important deba.te, whereupDD the retired Indlau eay6, 
II wha.t Is the Houee of Commons still in t'xi",teDl'e l 
I thought you had improved it off the fl\08 of tbe 
earth JODg ago." I do not remember the preoiee worde. 

but that is the eifeot, and it iodlcates ODe of the moat 

remarkable tendenoies of Indian administration in 

these latter daye. (Choors.). Gentlemen, I cannot !lit 
down without adding to what bas fall~n from my 

friend Mr, Nowrozji Itt wo;d of sympatby with our 

Lretbnm in Bengal under thtl reLuke which WM &dmi-
tleweu, that the miD aD tbo.t there baa boeD no new nistered to them by the Viceroy in oouequeQce of 

uet be takuD with many qualHlo.. theIr action with refel1lDOO to the 8ubjoot whioh we are 

tl008, And tbOil qualifications are enough to ahow met todieou88 this eveuiq. (Oheals.) That rehukt>, 
that the promises eld out to us about the condWoD:; 

UO(\f:;a81'Y for the >ea.l of the import duties have Dot 
beeD kept. (Loud 001'8.) 

Thoro i8 one oth 
"ith thl@ UlAtter, 'W 

impvrtanOl lud~oo, 

point, geuUeml:!o, in oonncxlon 
10 my vtew, la of very lreat 

beiua one of many indlcatioDI 
lor. Dil" d"I}l\rtlU'8 II iudian poHcy. 1 aUude to the 
fact bruugLt out b Hlr 060rgc Campbell in thu 

1I0'1~" of Uom.w.on3-1 m"ly. that OD this qU('stioD, the 
Victroy LAli overruled mnjorlty of his (\(.,lleagu88 in 
C(,uflQiI, (near, bear GllutlWloD, I am alra.M, we 
eball Dot know lor al, tilDe yet, if we eftT do know, 
tbe uuwl,er of vot" fo and the nutnber against this 

repoRl. Bill It baa 11 credibly asscrted that the 
\'ic~w1 bad only ODe a . hie C-oullcillorl OIl bie sido. 

ThutJo t't.audllll LD "KIp us miue rHy of two against. 

"ur;ylarge uumlJer asn!! it hilll. I aay, genU("luen
l 
that 

thl ... !~ a I1lOet hllj>ol'to\nt IrauD.lsta.nc\'. (Hoar, bear.) In 

a l'l'(lcut hl1taU(hl the St· dWY of State set nt DQ,IlRbt 
(11(' opinion of • Ultl.jorit or biB C(lUD('U, and here Wl' 

bD.\"c tbe \'ice-rl'f ~dtill at naught an overwhohlliDg 

DJ.']~jrhy 01 '<.V C\'llUcl.t Thi-e 1I onp, gentlemen. of 
mauy eljj:lu lDdlc;.dll, 1.t 'We lue IWwlDg UOlY On bad 

I 
\ 

~eDtiemen, I vootur~ toaay-tboush I.m but. hum· 

ble ludividual, speakln, about tho moet exalted per· 
80Dage In the Indian Empire-that reuuke W&8 most 

unmorited. ungenerous, u.ncha.rltable, unjust. (oheera.) 

Gentlemen, we are all pretty famUlar with t.ho mt~8t'~fy 
of EugU"h style., the ctt:,.iQ,a /elicita., which chamc .. 

terlse Lord Lyttoo'. speecb.es and writings. But I 

mHo" bold to say. Gentlemen, that that maf;tery of 
atyle, that £'1f1'w8('fclh1itM, were nov&!' turned to WOI'68 

use, wore nevor mOM mitH:hlevoo.aly ernployoo, tblI1 
when they werll made the \'abtcle> 01 that rebuke to 
tbe members of the deputatioD, ()Onsi!:ltlDg of eminent 

subjeoti of Ret Maj&lty in OalouUa. (Loud obeeti!.) 

Lord L,tton's lOply to t.be deputation is exception
able Dot merely for its fallacic:I and incorreot stato,· 

ments, not merely for Ita spirit and tone., but also 

\)e(,a.u.se of ita being tiulte unprecedented nmong the 
rep Iiea of Her Majesty's ropreaent-atl vee to Her IntUI\D 
8u1,jeota througbout almost the whole course of Bri. 
tbb. Rule. (Hear, hNr,) III thaI; ~ply, pntlemeu, 
Lt rd Lyttoo said, that he wa~ anxiu1UI to put aD 

eoJ. to a II frultl8f;& and Increasingly lrri-.tlul coo

g.uyort1." (.1 laugh.) GentlemeD, that paalaKe of Hil 
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L011lshJp'a reply "minds me ver, atrons1,. of • pauo. 
age 10. another of Lord LJ'ton'. performancee-ID a 
oapactty ID which, I at all eveDY OI.D give to 1118 pohle 
the tribute of a J,D.uoh more uoalloyed admiratloD, 

J mean lD. hie oapacity of a Poet. Ia Oil' of bis 
exquilife Fables ill Bong, Lord Lytton deaoribee 

mau M a paradoxical oreature, and after adduoing 
several mstauoel to bear out the new, he windlS up 
tbU8-

" Heigbt MMaurte be iu deplht leeu pe&CI fD Itril. 
Aud ~ all thY the poetry of lite." 

. (Loud chee".) 

Hi. Lordship, gentlemen. baa undoubtedly BOugbt 

peaoe in strife, both in Our North-Welt wbere under 
the guIdance of his Ohief, Lord Beaconeti"ld, he b8.8 
gone in Quest; of a II scicntHlo froutier i" and also In 
this affair of a domestio administration, For the pro

blematio'" II peacell In the future of the Iloppage of 
an irrltatiog oontroversy, Hie Lordship hu.resorted to 
a wide-spread Btrife in the present. And probal.]y 
Lord Lytton ho by this time s.een, that. the olodenl of 
that II oontroversy" have been blown into a viiorouB 

fla.me by his own breath. (Obeers.) Gentlemon, I 
shall not detain YOll longer. I will ooDc1ude by 
movIng that the petition DOW rew by mr frIend Mr. 
Phlrozoha be adopted. (Loud ch_ •. ) 

The motion WIll IIOCOIIdod by lIIr. Marlin Wood, 
who 1'0 the course of (some obae"at1oDS remarked 

that he woo. membo< of the old Com La" 
League, and therefcre the cause Df Free Trade 11'11 dear 
to him, and he ahoald not; have- sapporied the pre88Dt 
movement.lfit bad in any way been a proteottve move
m.~nt. The agitation on the put; of t.be Manohest&r 
men for the abolition or the oottond.t1 .. he ch .. 
raoterl.eel II .. free Vade run mad. II aDd be denied 

that the oottoll dutl •• "e", In anl"'l protective. 

11 .. RITGBl7>t.l'1'B NUAY&lI bon oaId ;-Yr. 
OhaIrm&D. Ilho propooltioD eDtru8led to ml care" .... 
"hloh after YO'" adoption or lb. memorial )lDder the 
resoll1t1Otl already oorrIod with lIIoh uDanl,!""" 

conoord .. we bav. obiervecl fDodal.i will need 
bul' Utile preIaoIDa .,.. my pari, In ollerlDa " fGl 
f01Il' __ • Yoa ho .. already Ijlr80d 10 the 

""bmias\oIl of the IIIOIIIOriol IQ thelmperlal P.rlia
_I i ad 1011 muot _I ... 1 about for oblllWIIII 
III Parliam8ll1 !he powerful IUpport IQ your ........ 

rial or I0Il18 bon'blo momber "ho " dIBiIaguloh. 

ed lor high lDdepeDd ..... of 0_ to: oa &IIxl ..... 

beIIevolOllt, ODd dlolDtoreaIod 101l.ltude lor tbe IAter.to 
I , , 

of our COUllu1. for .... ndn_ of juqm'DI breadtb .\ 
tnlDd, largeue61 of beut,-ODl, lA bot. wt.) "Ul .. aIL, 
WU'ID Intereat In tho movement, will ~rooata OUf 

oauaeln P&rUameut; witb. anfUacbiD, bdu_,." wlU 
brine to bev upo. che Y.riout 1111';8 and 'Vued 

tj,ueatJou8 of polit.1oAl. econoDlY, W'fflTed 10 our 
memorial, the miDute r.oqualDtaDoe of' apeolalllt, and 
will, to a word, 8il, tepreMDt the blte"d;8 of th.elDdlall 
rrot, in Lhe Brltlah ParUament. lam ',01D, topropOl8 

a Dame whioh I. entitled to the deepe" nve,.,aoe and 
the Wum.llt IHtltude OD our part I .ud I am IUq you 
will.Ueat my prop(*.l by lOur ap.lOul. I propoee 
that our memorial be pl.oed In the 'laude of rrofeAaOr 
F.woot$. Thl, hPDOurable lent'lmaa baa philo. .. 

thropioaUy etrtVetl Oil behalf .of 10.8 mUlloo. of OIU 

OOUDtI'y oonaietaaU, for • Dumber of yea,. paat,-be 
laoa.e of the few mea wbo, wlthov; .... 0Il Ybltlna Lodta. 
are daoroulhl, acquainted with ,he tonditlon of her 
people, with their "onte, Ih.1r lQl!elIoPo their .... 1 ••• 

....... H. boa OO1I&la\elltly 1011 ... 1 hard 10 1 .... n 
tho ... Ighl or Indi.oa Ioutl... lID ~rI ... bout th. 
aomiuatiOD .of 88180t ParUam" arr Oommittee, and 
byeu.mWIIII varlOU8 per.... .0,.".,'" • flood or 
llahl UPOD queotlODI of .ut. IlIporllDoe ID Ih. 
_cea of Indio. In hll han • o .. lDler .. 1a "ill be 
oaf. aDd ......... ODd will obllll .. ~ p ...... IIII1... ouoh 

oo"e ,hall bave 0.11100 &ood ... ,,10 be proud 01. 

rhe reeolutloD in my hand, doel .... require more thaD 

"hal I ha.. already .poke.. I< oomm.ud II 10 
your oooeptouca. Nor do I pfC,lOlO 10 onler \BIO 
qU8etl0D8 of poUUoal 8OODomy, or lDto the ola1m.J 
to protection aD the pan ',f the Indiu mlll

owum ODthe one baud, or the .utlot or ot.herwl86 of 
the olamour of Hanoheater, on be other hand. aphll' 
what It 8UPpoa6l to be the t.oo ,Mt favour show. to 
the lDdIoo mill""",.. .t tho mpe.... at the Indl.n 
oonatlQ1er. Now, I &Ill Dot OIl· of tho. favoured few, 

who pasa nuder the deeort"UOl, of mtn-owDef8 j and 

I tear the ftve ,hu .. I hold IA _ mUl Ihat I. 101l1li 
ODd the three _ 1 .. """thor Ihat boa ,uDk do .... 

entitle me to that dealguatlor. 1 olahn rather to be 
regarded 88 the Indian OOD8UlW-aod I am ptepuecl 
to orr, II heaves Ia" me fro~ my frieda" at HaQoo 
obeater. It \a true, tho 4.... Ie.led hltberto OD 
!Inglish pl ... ""OO' toU .. 1.08)' mual bavo flUeD OD 
lhe Indlon coDiumer, bulId .. y firal thot the bue ODd 
orr oot..tlBibly railed 00 beloit of the Indian ..... 

oumer "llalo.eI thoI Import t.ty " .11b.r • j_ot or 
elncere ODe i and. eeooudl1. tlM the Iudlan OODjlUmor 

" booo1lltod ODO ilK bI lb. rem.Luloa of 11>'" 
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daty. loooid IUld."tand Ihol tho '1oto would b, 
beae8tted 11 the dut, wu ramlUed. ab80lutely.1Jld DOt: 

replAOed by othel tuadoD, but wbea we all know too 
our OOlt that the remiulon of thiJ duty fa iakl1l out of 

ae by othar tauUOD, noh Il. the liGUlae tas, the en .. 
baDoed salt duty. tho neW' ltamp aot, and Booh Ilk, 
prol'laJou" we .. aQIUDleN have Ut&le &0 thank for 
tbe remtll8loD of the duty on pieoe-gooda. I oonoetv. 
Ibl. reml .. lon 01 daly I .. mo.1 Ul·ldrillOd m .......... 
mlecbtevoue to It_ ooneequeo.oea, molt; Qa8e880nabla ill 
the PJe8eD' emb.rra&ed atate of ludie finanoes, and 
one whloh place. a ne" and tnfan. hdlall iDdllltr, 
uDder a mOlt unequal oloa. .. oompared with ihe Bar
lIoh m.nulaclare. U I had boon lell here to make. 
oholoo bet"..,. two orill, I ohollid hove oorlaloly pre
farred the levy of an exolle duty OD IndiaD mm pro
dUOtiOD' to t.be reml.ulon of Import duty On manoheater 
,ood .. \0 IOlIofy tb. craringao! th._trade IhOOl1, tor 
In lb., oaee. the ryot would ba" beeD uvad from the 
oddillonol lulUOD 1 b ••• olluded to to m. up tho 

d.801o.oy win. from thl. romlooioD. Agatu, 1 
lbould ba.. IlldeJd lledly odv_Uod IhlJ _OD 

10 tho oltlmolo Interoat 01 Ih, ladl,. aoolDmor, If 
tho lodlan 1010 ... had booll _upod by I1IItobl. 
retroDobmanta III expeDditUre, tOl' whlch there ... U 
"Ill b. IdmitUod OD aU old •• , DO emrJ.l room. Bul .. 
molle,. ,toad .1 p .. _ we IN quito jOlliled III 

I1lbmlltlol tho oono1od1D1 proyv we hove mad. 10 

PROTEST AGAINST THE CONCES
SION TO MANCHESTER. 

(Ti .... 0' I"""" Hay 3, 1819.) 

Tho publio m •• ting on Saturda, WIB, 
• ignal .uoo ... , IDd well war"" of ",e impor
tant q.eotion ",at oolled our oilis_ toge

thv ; for It " .. 110 ••• tim ... talsrievlDoe, bula 
gr.TII wrong, ""findllold ",I prot.eot which now 
go .. forward to tho British Ho ... of Oommons 
from tho inhobit.aota of Bomb'f. 1& wsa utnral 
",at til, European.. aonn.otad.. 111" .. e 
ei",,, ,. offioial. witll Govornmant or .. 
merchant. wi", Munch •• Ier, .hOllld hive kept 
,loaf, but w. think ",0 meetiog loat no",iog 

of illl inter .. t OIl ",a' 'OOOIUl~ Indeed, the 
abilit, ahown bl the nati~. genllow... in 

their apeeoh'" and in their po"er of &rgmIIent, 
"'''\lled with ",eIr moderatioll of tono, ma, well 

the aem.or1al. ll&ID.el" "Your Petltlonel'l therefore 
pray thai your BODODr.bI. B.... wID ba ple ... d 
\0 dl..uow and _ lb. 80100Iol polloy of tho 

Govornmanl of ladle 10 resplOl of the Imporl daH .. 
OD aottoD 1QOda." Aa W8 could not eOUon the 
mamorlol \io botler h.ods thon th ... of !'!of_ 
Fa .... lt I oonolnde by propoolng, IIIr. Obalrnwt, 
H Thatthe memorial be tonvarded to Profeuor FawoeU 
wlih • req_, to preIIot It 10 Ih, Boa .. 01 00 ... 

DlOUI " The foUowlDlla • CIOIDIDJttee tolorwlltd the 
memorial :-8Ir HuDgUldaa Nathoobhoy, the HOD. 
HOrarjoe Goouldaaa, Mr. BJ'ramjee Jeejeebhoy, Hr. 
J'ramjee NUB86I'W&Djee, Mr. J. A. Forbee, Mr. Kittredge, 
IIIr. B. N. Kholo, Hr. O. F. Gangi.., Mr. Graltoo 
Go..,., IIIr. Nowrosj •• Ford .. nj .. , Mr. M. d. Quad,.. 
Hr. Bormorj .. Arde,hIr Wldl .. with Mooar •. NlDlbhoy 
Byr.mj .. Joeioebboy, P. III. lIIehta, and K. r. r.lanl, 
u HODOrarJ SeoreWi8lo 

lIa. BVDBOODBElf TYADJIIB In IeOCIDdiD, the metlon, 
whleh .... oarrIod omIdot IPpla_ aoId 1b.1 Prol ... or 
Fa.woeU was weU~known ,. tbe member for Haokney i 
btl' here they acknowledged him. &8 the ohJvIIoII'QQI 
representative ot a. larger OODstttU8DOY, aa the member 
lor ladl.. IOtumed by th. noaolmoOl vol.. of Ito 
gra\efnJ p.opl ... 

Vole. 01 thook. \0 the Bh.rI1! and to the OboIrman 
ODooladed Ibe prooood\l1fl .. 

lead ",a Seoretary of State to conoider wh.
thor it will nol be neeOB",.,. foo the. Supreme 
GoTernJllent to follow the action of the Bowba, 
Government in doiDg all in their power to r •• triot 
publio rnamnga and to place free speooh und .. 
th.aam. "8triotioul aa our on .. ,fr •• Dative pr •••• 
The nltl ... of India have heretofore b •• n coDsi
dered sa politioally dumb, but dumb animola lave 
feeliDg., ... d the education fumi.hed or (odored 
by GoT8mment hlB mad. th.t dumb voioe artion
late I and it will lOOn b.. queotiou" hether it 
be kind to India or wlo. for Gr .. ' Britain to 
continul th., eduoatiou. if it is to be accomp.nied 
1>1 acta of manir .. t inju.ti.... In 1876 Lord 
Bali.bnf7 •• id, II It "auld iDd.ed be erimin"" in 
.. if "e were to .... iIi.. Indian for EDgli.h 
inte_ta ," but whot i. the .dent of the 
Grime "h.. th., oaoritloe is made al • time 
whlll India I. sufferiog from detlcil, cleM, msh 
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and oppre.sin taxatiOD, famiDe, Ind war? And I nole of aD, kind. H. .poke iD t.rm. of Ih' 
if the Datives are 10 b, educated 10 know right high.st praise of Lord LJtIoD'. ,bili', a. a 
from wrong, and taughl how 10 npr ••• their wriler .. d anoralor, bot deprecated hi. all<lmp'l 
feeling', how long will il be safe to .Uow them at slalellllln.hip, which he thoughl b.ot oharac
free Bpeeoh 1 teri.ed by Hi. Excelleoo, ow. lines ill oao of 

The meeling was presided over by Sir Mongol. 
daB N.lhoobho" who.e health ha. prefOnted 
him from laking of lalt lhal active part iD pob

lio matters which broaght him 80 frequ.Dlly 
and ao prominelllll before the publio IweDll 
, •• r. ago. . His pre88llce ,t the meeting show. 
the vefT geDeral interesl felt iu this question by 
tbe Dalive commu.ily. Th. fir.l.pe .. h,afler the 
formal all. of pro posillg the .hairman, "as thai of 
the Hall. Moraljee GoooJdae, ,.d displayed groal 
abilitl; th. IoD. throughout wa. thoronghl, 
loyal, and there W881101 a word at "hich th. moet 
vehemenl Manchester man ooold lake.ffenc .. Bnt 
alth •• ame time it "as IhoroDghll convincing, 
and .taled with .emarkable clearn ... the faUacy 
of the argument adopted by the Mallche.ter people 
lhallheir interests demand the repeal of thia dDty. 

. We commend hi. Bpeech to the oar.fal peru.al 
of thu.e who think thie remi •• ion of calion dntie. 
to beat all reqnired in Ihe inlere.ts of Maooh .. lar. 

He was follo ... d bI Mr. Nanabhoy 1lrrlmjee, 
who, iD a forcible speech, snpporLed br (acls 
aud figares the po.ilion laken in Ihe resolnlioD 
thai the remi .. io. coold Dot be justified brthe 
et.te of the finance. or hI tho principle. of 
political .. ollomy. Mr. Nowrozjee FDrdoonjee 
socc.eded, and prodoced .. vOf1 marked e1I'ecl 
by qnoting froiD a leiter bl Mr. Donald 

Graham, a partaer in a firm whicb, aa he eaid, 
imported clle·fourth of all the pi .... goad. thai 
com. 10 Bombay. This lett.r waa .ddr •••• d 

to Lord Lytton in 1876, and .xpr .... d a decided 
opinion thai Manchester goods paid only a fair 
dDty. Aft .. Mr. Phironha .. Mehta had read 
·Ih. prolsal, Mr. Ka •• inatb T. Telang propo .. d 
the uext resolDtion iu a speech which w •• por· 
hape the be.t of the m.etiag, and was parlicu. 
larlye1fecti,e from it. B.e.1 deliVer, Wilpou! 

hi.ohanning Fable. in 801lg .... 

'II Height meuartl be lD depth. .aek. p-.oe in .tlif .. 

.&.U eal1t alllbiJ th, poetry 0' liI .. " 

H •• eferred 10 the arbillarl pOW" which 
enabled the Vic.roy \0 overrida his OoDncil, and 
h •• upported .180 a critici,i .. of Mr. Nowro.· 
j •••• on Lord LJtIo.'a undignified reply to the 
d.pulation from th. Briti.h A •• ocialion iu 
Calcutta, which Ih. speaker cbaraolori.ed .. 
U UDjust. uncharitable, ungenerous and uDmerit.. 
ed." Thi. molion was looonded by Mr. Marlin 
Wood, who .Iated that h. could Dol h .. 8BDpp?rl. 
ed the prote.1 had it beeu baaed on protection. 
Mr. Rughanath Narayen Khote In an amu,icg 
.p ... h proposed th •• e .. lnlioo ihal the petition 
ebould b. senllhro.gh Mr. Houl)' Fawcett, who .. 
name e1iciled great .ppl..... Mr. Commode en 
Tyabjee, ill .enonding Ihi. r08olotioll, Ihonght 
Ih.1 ALr. Fawcetl, beside. beiog called the 
hODollrabIe member for Hocknoy, .houId aIao 
be .tyled Iho honora" mom6.r for India. Tho 
appoinlmeal o( a commiltee and Ihe uanal Tats. 
of thaDko 10 the Sheriff aud tbe Ch.irm8ll 
terminated the procoedings, whioh la.ted upward. 
oftwohoDrs, Ihe inten.1 oontinlling through""l. 

The action lakea bl the Viceroy in tho re· 
miBBiOB of Ihose dDuu ii, a. pal bytbe epealr.e .. 
at th. meeliog, quite indefea";"le OD •• y aonDd 
ground., but what mak .. it.tillmore unpalatablo 
.rethe .xpT ... ioneof .egard (or lAdian iDIt ... t. , 
and the well· rounded .entences Dpon political 
_Domy. If ... moat haT. tho rough hand 
of E •• u laid DpOll •• , 1.1 il com. and we 
will baar it, bat wo do nol waot Iho .moolb 
.oi.,. of Jacob at tho .am. lim.. If Ibe 

Viceroy"i.h .. 10 enforce meaauree, 10 which 
the poopl. of India obj .. t, and conlrllJ 10 Ih. 
adYke of hi. Concil, thea th .. o m ... ur ...... t 
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Le endurod, bat he c •• at l •• at reli.ve a8 of the 
eentimen1.al phrases about 'he" administration 

of tho country being ""ad ... ted with a view to 
t1l, inttT"'f.II ('If Innil alone."" It ii, wo, more than 
,11.\aIII,~~1 to ... ~Lord Northbrook qaoted in 
ahn.Deial &t&temed u an ucnse for melBure. 

which Lord Northbrook had tho eharacter to 

reiuBe to oarry oat. 

We do lIot ouraolves blame Mancheater lor 

h.r •• Ifi,hne.a, for traders are conaiatenl1y ael
fiah, bul we blame h.r for her shorleightedn.a. ; 
we blam. her lor prof ... iag to bolleve Ihat the 

r.mi •• ion of this daly will .tima!ato "trade 

which i. depre •• ed iu Iadia by all the cau.es 
which have depre .. ed trade in the .... 1; and, 

furtber, by the irritalion .. used by increaaed 

tax.lio., by war and by famine. Mauchealer 

w.uh cu.tomer., bul the only way in which she 

e'G gol them is by doing .11 in her power to make 

ludia happy, contented, and proapero ... 
A rem i •• ion of 5 per oenl. duty on piece-goods 

will nol r •• tor. \0 life the five or six million. 

who di.d dariag Ihe recent terrible famine; 
il will uol put /leah on the boue. and strenglh 

in tho bo,li •• of the milliona whom a very bare 

pitt.uc. h .. jusl kepi alive; il "ill not realore 

thecailio to their fields or the corn to theirgran ... 

riea; and ualillhia b. done, unlillhe ravagea of 
fawine are paat, and proaperity beagain restor.d, 

it i. impo.,ibl. that a healthy trade oan revive, 
and Manohe.ter oughL 10 b. able 10 a .. thi •• 
But we oxpeot the British st.losman 10 rise 

above the le.olof tho trader, and .. 1.0 above 
tht o[ tho politician, "hom the law, by on. of 
ita many atranga .. emoll ... puniabe. for spend

ing a 'hilling of hi. own mon.y, honeaUy 
.ar.od, to buy a ~ote for hi. party, while 

it permits him \0 barter £200,000 of India's 
revenue [or the lime purpo •• "ith impunity. 
The m.n who ha .. hitherto rul.d India hay. 
been Btat.SlUen who recogniaed that the luterelte 

of Or •• t Britain w.... bound up with the 

prosperily of Indi.. dn. of her ba.1 Finan.e 

Miniater. wrote tho following words to Manch.s
ter when a remiasion of import duties was 
•• ked for in 1862 :_U Th. import daty is scarcelJ 

Ie" at all, while the direct tax .. inyolve' an iu

eyitable amount of oppression, extortioD, 8vuioD, 
alarm, aud discontent whioh make them inlen.e
ly unpopnlar. If India i. 10 b. retained in 
peaceful and loyal allegiauce to Ih. Briliah 
Crown, th ... matters must be looked upou in In 

Indian a. well .. in an EDgliah point of view, 
and Ih. inter.sts, wiah •• , and th. feeliugs of 

150,000,000 ofinhabita'!t. musl b. the prima '1 
consideralion in deciding how to raise the ne

cellS&l'frevenu •• Ibeliev.th. Indian Goyern

ment and the whole Indian onmmunity would 

oppose it, and I cannot for a moment imagine 
thai any Beeretary of Btate wonld think of _d

ing an order to India for a purely English ob

jeot overruling in such. measure the unanimous 
wish of India. If h. did h. would deserve to 
b. impeached, for il is perfeetly .vident that h. 

would b •• far more formidable enem, 10 the 

Briti.h Orown than F.ro •• shah or N ana Bahib." 
Tbia ..... WIit"" in 1862; .. hat would he s.y 

DOW to a Vioer0l who has made thie remiesion 
against the ad,ice of his ve'1 Council, and in a 

tim. of d.ficit, debt, freah laxatiou, "ar, and 
famin.r 

II. 
(Ti~, of IrnIia, May 6, 18i9.) 

Tnu indictment brought against the Go
vernmenl by the publio meeling held here la,t 

Saturday ... s of Ih. g.avest nature, inclnding in
slruclions disobeyed,pledge. brokeu, sacred lrusls 
~iolated, ...... nu. misappropriated, and Ihe first 

principle. of political oconomf ignored. This i. 

a .. ong language, bul "e will w .. t. no more 
word. of our own on Ih. malter. In conwm
plaling the finaucial hialory of India, it is DOW 
much pl ...... I.r to look bllCk thaD to look for
w.,d, and retrospection is her. absurdl, ea,y. 

From documents nnd speeches BO re •• nl as to be 
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iD enry man's mind, it tl the aim pleat possible 
taek to judge the Government out of their own 
mouths, and no criticism could well be more 
effective. The lnatructioDB giren to Lord L,ttoll 
wh.,. he waa appointed Vicarol were of the 
clearest kind. Lord Salisbury, ill the Houae 
of Lorda, 011 the 14th March 1876, said
"We \lever hinted at new ~ea, and in the moat 
earn .. t language we hare wamad the Govern
ment of India a/faiDst anI condnct that would 
inolve the Indian financea in • d.ficienCJ' It 
is impossible to .tat .. in atronger language than 
I haTe doD., the importance of gnarding the 
Indian If_or, from entaring Into finAllcial de
ficienoiea. The noble ViIconnt h .. ...,lisad me 
ofintending to le'1 allother new tax. IOAII onll 
•• , that no snch in\enlion ezi.ta or ha. existed. 
If l1li, other tax had been anggeated in 
lien of the ootton duty, I ahonld have expressed 
m, atrong opinion npon it. In proposing to 
deal with the oolton dD\",I, we w.rned the Go
vammenl agaillst running into a defioieno" bat 
we gave DO hint of raising a new tax." ReplyiDg 
to the lIlanchester depntation on February 24th, 
1876, the noble Marquis had already aaid. " They 
-the Indian Go.emment-have b.en told that 
the paramonnt importanoo of mailltaining the 
credit and equilibrium of the fioanoea of the 
Indian Government mDBt b. considered in snoh 
an operation. I coald neither consent to prod ace 
an, deficiency ill the revenue, DOr to the imposi
tion of anI new tox for such .. porpose." 
Lord L,tton, too,' accepted these as the prill' 
oiple. on which he was to act, for, reply
ing to a Mancbester depolalion, he said, pot
tiDg the words in the form 01 an address 
b, the S .... tarl 01 St .. le to himself:
" These are q~estions which we leave to ,onr 
discretion, fuU, reooguising the difficulti.s of 
your .itualion and the paramoant and primary 
obligation of eYery Indiau Government W 
make the two eIIds meet and IYoid as maob as 
possible deficit, debt and fresb taxation, The 

Indian 00gernmonl ma.I, above eYerythiDg 
e1a .. POl il.e "a1 ana II1&ko bolh end .... e.I." 
Again, the Hona. of Commons mad. the re
million of dall diati ~clll dependent Oil tbe COIl

dilion, " as lOon as the fioaocial conditio .. 01 
India will p.nnit." Tb.s. clear Instruction. 

han been deliberatell diso1leled. 

lnnsingabovetheterma "pladg .... and ..... 'od 
truat" we are nol applying our OWII word. to the 
acta of Ihe Governmenl, bat word. noed b1 
Ihemsel,.. ao the 8:lca •• for asking for ob
j eolionable lIIxation. In Ihe Financial R .. o
lulioB of lIlarch 1878 the 101l0wiDg are lOme 
of the expression. adopted b, Governmenl :_ 
, , • • .. The engagement. which it h.. nll
dertaken and the pl,dges which il hal givo,," 

• • , , • Tbn. the pl • .lge that £1,500,000 
ohall be aet; aside from ordinary r .. ena •• , for 
Ihe relief and prevention of ' .. mine, wi\! b. fn!
fiUed." , , , .. To fulfil its pledg. to devote 
£1,500,000 to the reli.f aad pre.ention 01 
lamin.... Sir John Stracbey on Deoember 27, 
1877, oaid , • , .. We consider th.t these 

ostimat.s of eyery ,." ought to make proviaion 
ror r'/igi"" .. ly app':!i., the sum I hare men
tioned to thia lOis purp ... , and I bope that no 
d .. ire • • • will tempt this Goverament to 
n.gl .. 1 this Bacred truBI." Sat engagements, 
pledgeo, and sacrad trnats are all thrown to 
ths winds when the lIlanche.ter ,ole is wlnted 
at Ihe ooming election. To prove the oharge 

of misapproprialioll 0' revena., we migh' 
qaota m.n, cl.u.... bnl tbe following will 
aaffice, b.ing the plea of Sir John Straobey on 
the 9lh February 1878, wben demanding the 
meana of fresh taxation fro .. the Imperial 
Council :_U We aremorely .akiDg this CoUD
cil to authorise the imposition of De .. tax .. 
that it wi\! be able to undert.ke • • • Ih. 
daty of prese"ing the live. of the people in 
time of fllJD.ine. These new las •• Ire re'J uirad 
for the sale pnrp ... of giTiDg as ,ear b,yoar • 
sufficient .a'plu. , , • • to meet these 
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famino charg..... And yot the mon.y taken ~ 

•••• Iif. in India i. n~cd to d .. troylife in Af· 

gbani.laD; .Dd the fuod. domandod ~ me.t 
hell fawine oh.rg~e are used for the remi88ioD of 
uU8xceIJtiouable dutie. which are irksome to DO 
0 •• out of Man.h •• tor. 

Again, a8 to political eCl)oomy, which our 
Y iceroy Qsea or abusea .8 best suita his porpoa8, 
we give the thr.. fnodam.ntal principles a. 

laid down in the financial resoluti·)u of last 
year, and which were thought worthy of b.ing 

a.gaio quoted ill thia 1enr's rosolation :-" 1. 

That DO dllty .hould exist "hich afford. pro
teetion ~ native indn.try, and 81 a oorollary 
thai no duly abould be applied to any arliole 

"hich oaD be prou.oed at home without an 

"'l..ivaienl duty of ",oiae Oil the hom. produo
tion; alao that DO dnty ahould be l.vied exo.pt 
for pur.ly fiscal purpo.... 2, That aa far 81 

po .. ible the raw materials of induslry and arli

oJ.s oontributing to produetion .hould b •• ".mpt 
from oustom. laxation, 8. That duli ••• hould 
b, applied only to articl •• which yield • re

vOIlue of lufficienl imporlano. to justify the 

interfereno. with trade in.olved by the m80hinery 

of collection." Now, IS ~ the first principle, the 
lamo resolution (olaQJle 55) slale. that Gil the 

Indiau dutie. are protective. Thil, ~o, ... a. before 
this r.BOI~tion removed the protective part of th. 

duties On COt~1I goods. It folloWI, therefore, that 

011 their aho"ing th. Goveroment have brokeD 
tb. 6r.' of their rill .. in remitting th. doli .. OD 

cotton goods wbich are 1I0tnow proteetive, and 

leaving them no olher good. which 'hey oon
.ider .. prolooled, Their second rule i. agala 

oontradiotsd br their 8Ots, a. Ihe ra" material. 
of indWilry, 8IIoh 81 oopper, lroo,lead aad atoeJ, 

.emenl, anJ 8. forth, and artiol •• oontribll
tiog to producUon, .... h .. hanlware and manu
factur .. of all metal., ar. 1I0t uempted from 

ollbwma tuaUo., whila oottoa goods, "hicb 
Jo Dot como ullder elthllf of th. two cl.18", whioh 

oau oJsim exemption, oa,e Ih. duly remitol.d • 
If we lest their third rule, we find that duli .. 

should b. applied only to article. which yield 
a con.iderable revenue, and yet they remov.the 
duty from tbe only goods which yi.ld any 

coneidorable rovenue. We can understand how 

a ouriou. bl.nding of ambition and ob.dienc. 
might induce tbe Governor·Gen.ra! of Indil 
~ disregard the Idvic. of hia own Council, 

and ~ barter the imperial r~venae. for party 

purpo.... Bot we conf ••• we oannot understand 

whylhe GOVlrDment .hould lay down role. of 

politic.1 ooonomy, Dud caUaUention to them by 
continuous repetitioD,. at the very same t.ime 
that they are deliberately breaking them oU. 

To preach political economy one year, and to 

ridicule it tho next, e"porienee ha. taught us 

to ""plOt from thi. Government. But w. did 

not anticipal1! Ihat they would over formu

late three rule. and break all three iu tho asme 

breath, Following Mr. Telang'. example, we 

may perbaps tiod an ."plaualioll in Lord L,l1on's 

Fables in Song-
II Min il what I .. 11 

The greatett paradox in all CItation. 
And Ian give no other upiana.tion, 
On thing be Ulinks and does another thiag.'t 

Then, again, it i. Icarcely 6tate,maulike to 

have hoped 10 II all,, all irritating .on

troyer.y" by luch a l'artial remi"ion a. 
h81 only whetted the appetites of the Man

ah .. ter mon, lill like the danghters of the 
hon~leachJt.he1I1Lore than over C1Y "Give, give I" 
Tho Vic.rol bos dorded no satisfaction to MIII_ 

ahe.ter, whiJoh. hurau..d a bitter r.eling of irri
latioa among tbe nlti ••• of India. Had h. been a 
vigoronsltatesmOll he would have rofu.ed any cou

O •• Bion to Manchester in th. pr.sent Btate of the 
Indian nan.... It would evell have .avoured of 

bold alaloomanship to have remilted all the duH .. 
and closod the I; irrita~ing controversy" 81) Car u 

one ald. "'81 .on ..... od. The prosent rNui88io. 
lIill, aooording to BOme of the be,t authorities, 
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can.e. 10 •• to tbe reTeDneof £!OO,OOO,lad tbe 

total remission "auld onl1 bl.. cool .. mach 
mor.. With the finaa ... in tlieir pres8ll1 ruiaed 
stale, balf a million more or less il of littl. 
momenl, if onl1 the irritaling contro,er'1 .oald 

THE PUBLIO MEETING. 

(l,idu Praka8h Mag 5, 187~.) 

L • .." Sotunlay'. publi. meeting beld .t the 

Fr.mjee Cowo.jce Institute to adopt a Petition 
to the Hous. of Commons all the Import Duty 

Question was a decided success. Of}atc public 
spirit in Bomlloy h .. beel1 slowly dwindling and 

maD1 questions of public importaac. have had, 

th.refore, to be neglected as if the inter.st, of 
the pnblie of this Presidency were not in the 

least aJl'ccted by them. Except the monater 
meeting held in February 1878 to prote.t against 

the Licence Tax, Bombay has been oble to do 
nothing but has received most of the wrongs 
done to the country with an amount of reticence, 

which is not at an creditable to her reputation. 
On the present occasion, however, we are glad 
th.t there h .. been on our pa(t a deviation from 

this mischievous policy of silence and the public 
meeting of Saturday lAst shows that there are 
yet the germs of public spirit left in our citizens 

and th.t with a litlle troubl., self sacrifice and 
perseverance, they may he brougilt out 80 as to 
mako their influence felt. The gentlemen, who 

spoke at the meeting were fun of argaments, 
'Wit, sarcasm and enthusiasm. From what eneh 
of them said on the occasion, it appeared evideut 
that they bad done all they could to strengthen 

their position and to put tLcLr case on a8 
irresistible a basis ag pO!:'&ilJle. It is true that 

ill tbe qnestion, on which they undertook to 

be remo,'ed 10 the .. ti.factiol1 of Mancb •• tor 

and tho benefit of tb. OODIe .. ati" P"rt7. Bnt 

Ibe collroe toke. ".. oimpl1 "eak j il .... on

ja'tiJiobl. in principle, aad ••• mailer of ox pa
dieae, it h .. 1011111 failed, 

sp.ok, they had the be.t of advantage, in th.1 
their argoments were maDY and alltLorit.ti\"(I, 

The Government of India by its own won1! 

bns rlaceu itself in .a unintelligible and, Wo' 

might even say, miserable position 80 far M ih 

policy as to the.e dnlie. i. coacerned. It hu. 

.aid one tbing at one time aud another thing 

.t anotber timo; il. action wi th regard to the 
Import Duti"" h .. also been of • mo,t tickle 
and inCODKistent nature. This, cl)upled with 
the fact that th. decisioa •• to the repeal of 
the dati.s was arri .... d at by Lord Lytl<>n on 
his own respon8ibility, against the prott'sts 
aad opinions of hiB well-tried and experi<nceJ 

o 

COUllcillors, reduces the Clue for the OoverD~ 
ment 10 nothing. And when evea the lea,ling 
papers of London have been compelled 10 COIl

fe .. thi., it is hardly an exaggeration to s.y tha' 
the cau'e for which the i,nblic DC Bombay ",et 
together I •• t Saturda1 WIOB renJ.red "" .trong 
as one could wish it to be. These circnmstanc(", 

must have. good deal encouraged the 'peak,'" 
at the meeting and it iB creditable 10 tl.em that 

most of them did thorough justic. to the 'lne.

tion they handled ano stated the case for the 
public and denounced the wrong. done to it b1 

the Government of India with the ... nnth, 

which speaks very highly indeed of the 1'"Hic 
",irit of Bombay. It w .. a .triking I"'cuJiarity 
of the meeting that each spea.ker took a iine ,,,( 

argumellt <jitTerent from Ihat of the otber fwd 

gave it life and form iu his own way. Th. 



attention of tb •• udience wa. thos ~pt con· 
atantlyon tb. atretch for the long three hon!'8 
which ths m"lting occupied. Of the speakers 
Bir ?Iung.lda., who presided at the meeting, 
.as "igorous, though brief in his remarks; the 
HOD. Mararjae 00001<1 ... ' spe.ch wns forcible 
ant! exhonlti,". and went oyer almost all the 
.'pect. of tLc Import Duty Qneetion; Mr. N.
.abboy DY1mjco Jeejeebhoy' •• peech wa. to the 
point, imp.e~sivc Rud at times cutting; Afr, 
Nowrozjee Furdoonjee WRS eloquent and witty j 

\ 

Mr. Ka'hin:\th Trimbok Telang'e speech WWl 
l 

the speech Uff'the day and wade a very plea.ant 
anti. deep it rOSl:>iOll on the audience; Mr. 
Raghuualh ! rayon Khat. was practieal IlIld 
bold in his r marks; Mr. Bndroodeen Tyabjee 
was serene, e (>st nnd fluent. Each speaker 
had thu8 sowel iug to oaptivate attention. 

'rho Dl1't at nctivo feature of the meeting, 
how8Vcr, d not con!;;"t in this. Its importanc(lI 

will 1NI8 e remctnbE'l'eU more for the matter 

thall for tlo manner in which its bU:'l;meS8 was 
""nducted. Tbe lIon·bl. Mor.rj," pointed out 
that the I itation. of M.anchester in trying to 

set the Jut '8 f(lpealed was simply misdirected 

and was cal nlatl'd to prove llilschievouiJ not 
only to the interest. of India but aIBo to 
the intel'cst of Manchester herself. He 
811id that the object of that ngitatioll, on the 
conft':--sion of ulwhester herst.'lf, was rinlply to 

~IJCD.p('n the p ce of her goods in India j tha.t 

ohject, 'Mr. M~rnrjoe POillWd out. has not at all 
beon fu1611"d l\; fo,' os tho aboliLio. of the duty 

Oil coarSf"r go~ went i Ilnd looking to the fact 
thllt the poor1.!- elas~e~ of Io{lia are content with 

• lungoti to hi e Ua"ir nakedness and that the 
... limo.te of India lii"peuecs with all the necessities 

of cloHI ing, M Morarjee was j\\8l1y of opinion 

til,,' the repe.1 the dllty 011 the finer cl"th. 
Imported f"'lIl anch •• tar .. oold b. of DO 
u •• at all to t1l eonsllmers of India. If 
lIanch •• tor BDl'po ". that tb. higher cl ..... of 

this conntl')' would benefit from the repeal, sb~ 
ought to remember "hat the financial pros

pects of ledi. jnst DOW are. We h.,e been 
called to account for the Afghan. 1"41' ex: 
penses; our F~mille Reservo Fllnd bas be~n 
taken away; the exrenditare of the Go-rern .. 

ment is as enormons as it WAS aUll since the 

last year there have beon addition.l taxe., 
eight times as heavy as the indirect ones 

abolisbed. Mr. Mor.rye. quoted lbe authority 

0' Lord Salisbury, who on the 6tb of ?larch 
last .-Ieclared it as his opinion to a Depntation 
of British Merchants that the Import Duties 
afforded the best aDd easiest Im'ans of seenr .. 
ing revenue, inasmnch IlS their collection 

galled the subjeel. of a Oorernment least. 
?Ir. Nan.bboy llymmjee, who follo.,-ed the 
previouB speaker, contrasted with mach 

warmth t118 state of our finances, 3S it stood 
when Lord Lytton fi",t joined the Viceroyalty, 
with tho Blme IS it stood now by a reference 
to the reapeetive valnes of Ooverament Paper· 
in tho two y.81's. H. said that Lord Lytton 
hims.lf had avowed the object "f his appoint. 
ment as Viceroy, to b. to I'nt the finor..es of 
India on a good bas'iI) so as to secure it from 

deficits and other troubles and I.e ,ery tren· 
ch.ntIy asked, bow far that object had been 
realized. Mr. Nowrozjee Furdoonj eo referred to 
the self·interested manner in which l\Ianchester 
carrit'd on her agitation with regard to these d I \ ties. 

Her first cry was" Protection," and when by the

abolition of the duty on coarser yarns and goods 
their prot.ective c11ara.ctcf hiS heen tllken awar, 
slle now changes sidc8 and aries not in the nam& 

of Prot-ection but in the name of Fr~ T,.ad~ . 
Mr. Nowrezjeo quoted the opinioD of Mr . 
Donald Graham, of ?I ...... Grahom aod Co., to 
soy that the abolitioll of these duties .. as simply 
unjust.tld rnmou9 ; and this te':ltimoD1 is render
ed ulua"l. by the f •• t that Mr. Graham, on 
Ex·Member of the Bombay LegisIati •• Council 
.lId in Ex·Chairman of the local Chanlber of 



Comm.,,-, "I ",outo a firm of this city, which t.I:. "e'l>on,hility of It"ping • reserve }'un,1 fo~ 
import. C,O' f.,nr! h th. quantity of the goo<l. im- famines, 'JI'~ tb.t th.y shall have for this purpooe 

ported fr"m ~ran('he8ter into India. Mr. Now ... to fill nJ' 1 ',t' c1Clcmlm cftused in the pl'Oal:~-~Js of the 

·rozjee then came down on the Go~ernmeDt of Fnnu ('.o" t~,.: laa~ y"",,-, D'le" !ll.lt t.he fr~5b. neees

India for the contempt it haa or I.te n:,>!. 1I .•• sitl of rli,j., .~! F"nd tI", year cl"arly l""'v. 
once shown for public opiainm in this e...uutry. thatadJif:"UM tJ'lf.litlon has b('en levbd 1 J .. ook. 

HoW' public representatir.D6 In'! roceivt.'d in this agaiu;") '-1. .. RtilUlP Act; wllat uoel it signiry 

~onnlry by Indian offiCial. Wag, he sold, made but fr •• b ':. ,.lion; and when all ,his i. aecD, 

evident by the three painful ciroumstances, which hQW can tLe ,"oo.,cicnce take sbr1ler under the 

, ,are yot fresh in tbe minds of the PuLlio. Th. comf"rtiDK iolea, that tbough 8 porti"" <;If tho 

first is the rebnff-"unjust and illiberal," a~ Impol't DUtiCM ha.s been given up, the UOTCTIl

lIIr. NowroEj.e justly termed it-which. Dcpu- ment have repc.bl il without levying n." t.,
to.tion from the British Indian ASiJociution atioD? The other pt)int tnllch.",(} 1'1 M.r. Telang 
r(>ceiYcd at LorJ Lytton's ba.nds in MaTch In~t. was still more significaut and a fetting. lIe 

The .<'cond is the blulltne .. with which an official directed the atlention of tl,e ardienee to Ih. 

member of the Bombay Government traJtll'M 80 refclation nolt' made to tlle wf.rM-thllt tho 
sen'iceable It body as the Poonn. 8anajllnik Viceroy h~s repealed the doLi,:., tclctting at. 
Babha a.s "a seditiQus" Association; and the nanght the opiniolls of his expcrienccJ Council
third is the way in wl~ich the Gov(lrnment of lors. When, he Bait!, wo are goven eJ in this 

lIomLay ha.s uenied the use of the T"wn !Ian to mann'~r and made tIle victimlJ of the caLJricC8 

the public of this City, for holding the present of one individual-when the Vic.NY CIlIl oct 

public Meeting. H. l.id force on the Inst of in spite of hi. Council-Ind when thl S.crct.ry 
these three in,tanees of the high handed imI,e- of State can also do likewise an,l t .... t hi. 

rinlislU /I.-Dll saill that it was simply crncltoprcvent Council as ifit di.l not (,xist-what (.oeH ull this 

the public of Bombay from enj',ying their right show 1 Doe, it nol clearl1 pro"e ,hat ..-e are 
over the TowIl nall-n lIall raised by them ,lowly hut sl1",ly coming to the ,lays of per

with their money and of which tlJe Government s.onal gOfJ(!rnmrnt? IIr, Tclang forcibl, re. 
are simple custodilllls and no morc. :Mr. Now· marked that the tenuenl'Y in this .Urection 
Tozjee pointed ont that it was time for Govcrn- was most mh;ehie'Vollt'l Bnd rClnire,l to be 
ment either to I.avc the doors of the Town Han watched with great care by ... e.,. w.,n·wi,bu 

open to public meetings or to ~eturn tho ruoney of the British mle in Ind'.. Nor waa Lor.1 
eptmt by lJ\I' l'U(>lic for ita coD"lruct!OD-1 f'tlm Lytton's r('1'1, to the Deputatiun of the Bri

which fi L!lt"e'itc,i in a. Dank would, l-Ir. ~owroz- tish Indian Associat.ion lesl inau'l'ieioQII. Lrml 

jeevery t'JCl't;I.,,;.;ly ol?scT'red, have it this moment Lytton, said :a.rr. Telang, obterved in that 
felched illter'".t enough 10 rai,e another Town reply that by taking some a.finite ""tion 
HaU. Mr. Tdal1g was the next speaker. In a concerning the Import dntics hl "a,o anxious 

speech, which was _hort and sweet, he pertinent. t. put .. stop to what tbrea!encu to, Le an 
Iy eombat-ed the statement that there bad heen ... rea:-,IDg a.nd "irritating conuOTerI;1." nut, 
no additional tax.tion. The Famine Insurance oak'" Mr. Te1ang, what .IM the ..... 1 effect 
Fund wa. r.isOlllast year to insure the cam,lr1 of Ihis reply? II.s it not .. ,hanced tho rWs-' 
against draughts; on the confesBion of Govern- chief? Mr. Raghunath Noray.n Khot" ill 
ment themselves that Fllnn h.~ di.appear'" i proposing th.t the petition slopted shen!.[ b. 

and seeing tb.t Government have undertaken entmsted to 1I!r. Fawcct t, receanl"" th', ,crvie.., 



1rhith the li~ra1 miDded gentleman hu rendered 
hithcrlo to :rodi.. Mr. Bndrood •• n· was very 

"loqnent on ~o.e ,.rvice_IDd "hen h. styled 
Mr. Fawcett Ih. honorary memb.r for India, 

. the ... pt Fe k "lIS received with peala of 

applau •• and ,.er. by the lIudieno •• 

Th. pro.ee ing. of the Meeting "aa thus 
fuli of inter t. Th.· mischiefs of p ... 80nal 

OOl"rm"."I, th official tendency to snub pnb

lie ""ilIion, t iftoonei,tent o.tt.rancoa aDU 
aclhne of Lor Lytton en the Import Duty 

(~U,.tioD, and tll finllllciol shortsightedness of 
his administrntio wore aU insisted upon with 
vig,.ur aud pertin ncy and the cus. against the 
""tinn taken by tl e Government of India as to 
th. "bolition of tl dnties wa. ,ery vehementIy 
Lut respectfQlly pn by all Ihe spenk ... at the 
meeting. F,v"ry I . g, that wa. neces •• ry to 
occnrc the COl OIDn tion of the present policy of 
treating and ill reasulg the fiscal difllcnlti •• of the 

Indian Empir "lIS )lOinted out, and w. are 
glad that no . \tempt waa mad. to pass over in 
BUellce, the 018 ner in which the Britillh Indian 
Assooiation we recently Ireated by the Viceroy. 

The necessity 0 establishing • IIBW Association 

iu this City on ai\ organized and lK"rmanent basi., 

emphatic protest from this country, which i. 
ourepresented and is at the mercy of a bot of 
Briti.h manufacturers that try to play with hel' 
a. ther like for their own iDterest. It ja the 
Parliament that has now to decide the questioD 
IlIld aettle ODce for all the vexatious point whe
ther Indi .. i. to be ruled in tha interest •. of 
Mancheste)' or in her own inter~8ts, which aro 

no more than the interests of justice and fair 
play. Are the assertioDs of her administrators 
biDding or not I The Import Duties wera IIl9t 
year put outside the reach of P"otect;I)"; Lord 
LyttoD and Lord Salisbury have themselves' 
averred thllt these duties ('annot be giv~n up so 

long as Indian fiDances are in a crippled stat. ; 
and that they shall not be given np sq as to 
impose new t ..... tion on the people. Have 
these assertioDs been kept np j are these asser
tions tobe a,lhered to or not? That i. tI,. 
question on which the whole controVBl'sy tom;; .. 
Bengal has askcd the question; Madr.. ha. 
followed and now Bombay snpports it with all the 
dignity and boldn •• s of ajnst but wrongly treated 
C.USI). Let Parliament judgo between us and 
the Government of India, and the English 
MiDistry vouchsafe an honest and frank reply. 
We have done our duty-it is for the British 

to rel'rese"t the \eOOa of the country from tim. . . .. d 
.. natIOn to apprecIate It an grant Our prayer. 

to t,ma was pOlDledly brought to the notice of, T th . h' I d· 
: ru must trmmp m t Ie en • 

the pobli •. The ona Sarvajanik Sablla'. valn-
able servic8A we recognised on the occasion 
nnd n fitting tesli ony wa, paid to U,Om. All 
this will go far coDvince anybody-and tb. 
Gov(>nlmrllt of In ia ana the MIW('h.t.· .. t~r Blen 
cSl't't'ially-that, Mr. Endroodeeu Tynbjee 
"jscl, said in bis peech It tbe meeting, there 
i:; such a thing 8S "blie op;onion jn India Dnd 

th.t if Monehestcr bent upon mining Indi. 
n.d if the English \Ministry feel C(>mp.ll~ 

back her, througb ," SOlDe unknown pressure 

which th" cy,' do.s tot detect bu\ tb. mind can 
gra'!", (as the Ho .. 'bl. Mr. Morarjee put it) it 

will not b,~it shall ]"t b. without a word of 

-
TIlE PETITION TO THE PARLIAMENT. 

(lnd .. -r,oa1ta,~ May 5., 18i(l.) 

THE Petition to the Honse of Commo .. Wh;CB 
.. as adopted at last Saturday'S publi. meeting i. 

a well drawn document and rccounts the gl"i(!V'
aaces of Indio., 8.S aril-ling from this Impo~ Dut, 
Ql1'estion in • simpl-e and inttllligibltt manDer. 

The remission at the dll&ics is proteswd against 
on financial as well as other grounds. It is first 
pointed out that tbe dDti .. haT. ~.ver been 

levied with tb. object of aff.rding protection to 



the local DlADnfacturing indust,.,., The retition 

"1":-
.." Tb.\t Jmport Dutics 011 cotton gooda were I'&

kiu/Jd i.~rulanentI1 in the Indian Tarif, not for 
i.:J.i pll~':-v-te of prote....>tiog indigenous iuduatry, but 
b· C8\lM\ lhey were remarkable f()f' tIle lightness and 

e·,!ualitY(.lf their jncidence. the ea.~y prr>ducliveneel 

of their oot~tnlD, aDd their potulillr adaptability to 
the feelings IIIld habits of t.b. people of tWo country. 
It h .. been calculated that the duty on cotton 
goods, falling on the total populntion of 240 mil
Iione, induding the population of tbo NoIi.e Stateo, 

~ which bear their aharo of tWa duty, does not come to 

more than half an anna, or something less than three 
farthings per head per Bonum. At the snme time ita 
incidence is S(l6l1ujtahIy regulated that, while it falls 

on the poorer ClllSB08 with the least borden, with
oul a1wwiog them to .. c.po il altogether, (the amount 
realizedfroDl coarse goods &ggregllting abont- four 
Jace, with a prcR8ure per head much lower than the 
average above stated), the richor classes have to pay 
it jUBt to the estent they are inclined to indulge in 
tho luxury of wearing finer goods. 

To this circumstance is added the fact that 

these duties, on account of "their indirect and 

"silent operation, involving no oppressive 

"inquiidtioDJ BfC indispensable in a c(.untry 

'" where tbe sources of indirect rerellue are by 

work Indirectly throngb tbe displace,,".t of fiUEr 

imported good. by 0. •• oaraer and .,eaper locally 

mads articl... nut wbile it dooa not .... u .probabl • 
that the demand for OBI cl ... of gc..u. can be m.,t 
by a supply. of AD,Clther c1&18, whcQ tb!.llC iJ1 a '~uU 

•• pply of tb. 01 ... in .lemond, it I. n·,t a litt'" reo 
markable thai even though the r.di"D tniUa hlv. 
reoently been over~tocking tbe mnkJt, the imp()rt 
of the finer ManchOlWP goode hlU+ golJ~ on !f.tt-&diJy 
inOleflBing. TW. fact, your petitiJmera Yelltl'fI~ to 
think, completely outweigh. tho Clles."·~k , • .of a. 
rather sUlliued bypotheais." 

Then com •• the financial 1'''1 of the que,tlon. 

Th. Government of India, .he S,,,,retary of 

State, and e<en the Parliamcn. ha •• more than 
once acknowledged the pr0l'riety-noy, the 

imperative necel8ity-o£ nof~ repealiog t.he~o 

dlltie. as long 811 the finallCi.l~ondition (,f hdia , 
is far from being prosperoua.. 'rbi, Tariff 1"'80-

lution of the Government of Indit.oC 1875, ,lie

tinclly .tated that the .Iuti .. couldillot eve" par

tially be given np in thai 1,ar, "hlte .. tho .tnto 
ot things in 18i~ has become tenfold 11'0". thnn 

it , ... four yelll'. ago, .. EV87 lin. of tho 

"Financial Stotement which Lha Uovermncut 

" of India ba,'c just issueU, in~cateB a fbJll, .. 

"cial pr('ssurr, which gives tl.e grave~,t CRUSe 

" no mea.ns various and where a coslant accomula- If for concern for the preticnt and alarm for 

"tion of experience has shown that direct II the fntnre." 'Vith fami'u~8 recurring ot 

u taxation is oP11ressive, unequal, utterly dis- sllOrt intervals in the lan! with th~ ne

'" cordaut with the int.eneely cOD8ervatire ways ces!'ity which has aril!fn (0' additional tl1:'(l-

41 anu ha.bits of tho people, and a 8Ctnrce of tiOD, with t.he Famine Iuuranee FlIlhl ili-

U much hitter feeling and uiscontent." As far 

as the dnties were protccth-c, they were repealed 

last ye:l.r when a revenue of four lacs of Rupees 

"as '!l<l'ificed by making coarse gcods onder 20. 
free of import duty. There wa. therefore no 

reasonable ground why the duty on connts bet

ween :.l0. aad 30. onghl to have been ro{l.nlh!. 

AI stated in the Petition :-

Ie Your Petitionera are aware that it hll8 been ad
"anced, thai though tbis import du.y did not operate 
directly to protect Iudian m&nufactnrers, it did 80 

verted for the p1lrpOSe8 or on Imperiul war, 

India is at present in a T!ry nnharll'" SitulI· 

tion, which urgently cries for a I'ery 

tender watch over her finaOle., With reg.r,1 

to the resolution oC Parliament to I,nt the 

ArQ'han Wilf expenses on Iu(lia. the Pditk'1\ 
• pomt, out:-

"The expenses are estimateil for the VI'*nt yenr 
at .£()iO,OOO, and for the 811811'lg year at .£2,f)(JOlIf)IJ. 
r our Petitioners cannot aliOw tWl opportnnity to 
,nes without eIpreseiog heir d~p rt'gret at the 

i 



, 
Roaolution,. . ob yoor lIon'bJa Hoo •• h .. already 
come to on point, the more specially as they 
were unabJe make any representation on the sub .. 
ject b.for. th Ilesolotion was carried. Your Peti
tioners atill he and trust that, b.ariog In mind the 
Imperial ohar ter of the war, remembering the 
ocope and into i on of the 55th Olause of the Go
.. ernment of In Act of 1858. and the declaratiollB 
of the ru&pDrl~ibl finis$er8 of4he CrOWD in relation 
thereto, -brit, abo t.1l dealing generously with a 
question ill which, f t.he two parties concerned, the 
on. i .. powerful repreaented, aud tho other weak 
and unreproBeote your BOD'ble Hoase will see 
your way to decl", the policy and jnatioe of making 
the Exchequer of th United Kingdom ohare at le .. t 
• considerable part the burden of these 8:s:pensea 
with tW. poor cou try. High 8uthoriti .. on the 
.ul>ject are stated have declared th.t thQ ex-

mHliollll. IIeav 
guarantee that 
liderably exe 
the uDcertainty 
tennination of t 

d:s burden is, there is DO 

u.peud~ture will Dot OOD

even hese 8Shmatee in view of 
! aU fer .... t .. to tb. .peed,. 

war." 

Th. attention Jf the Ho""" of Common. i, 
n_xt directed to lie confession of Lord Lytton'. 
Government itsel made in this year's Fin.neia! 

Statement: -" T difficulties in the way of 
"fiijeol, and CQmID 'aia! and administrAtive r .. 
" form haTe been lItly aggravated. Nor can 
" it be in any WBy ,umcd that the evil will not 
"continue and go increasiPg. Unoor such 
.. circumstances it is xtromely diffioult to follow 

" any .. tiled financ I policy; for the Govern
H mc-nt cannot even PPTo.xima.tel,. tell what io
" como "ill be rcqu'ed to meet the noeesoary 
"expenditure of the to.te." 

Wh., I.he effect of his Pe'ition will be it if 
rather dillicnlt '" ... -for though LlIDcaehire 

• 

is ~owerful and is repre.anted strongly in 
Parili.ment, yet our cau.e is grounded on so 

good • blsis of fact. and principle" and deri_ 
ite .upport from eo many eource. that nothing 

but the .. ealm ••• 0' India should be re'ponSible 
for cur def.at, if that melaucholy and mo.~ 
grievous end is at all reeerved for us. Firat/y, 
the testimonies of an high anthorities are on our _ 
side and it is highly fortunate that Lord Lytton'. 
own past otter.ances very heavily weigh in our 
favour. Thegentleman who 'poke at last Satur
day'. public meeting cit.d the views of .0 many. 
high official.·-and.1l of them either Vioeroys, 
Councillors or Eecretari .. of Slate-that the 
case waa at once shown to be impregnable. 
8.condi1/, the nnanimity of feeling with which 
tha repeal of the duties has been received by the 
Pre •• of India and farther by the leading organ. 

of public opinion in England i. something a. 
gratifying as it is unprecedented. Thirdly, there 
is the pl .... nt roet on our ,ide tbat Lord 
Lytton'. Counoillors prote.ted again.t the repeal. 
Ftntrthly, the Under S.oretary of Stata ror fndi. 
h .. already told the Honse of Commons that 
Indio',l>orrowing power. are exhansted, and the 
bankrupt position of our finances b .. excited 
muoh fear Bud given rise to much comment in 

Londou. And /"'t/y, though not the least of 
all, Bombay, Calantta and Madras have all pro
tested against Lord Lytton's financial policy of 
1879_ policy, whicb appear. to be born of 
Loneashire pr ••• ure and which he h •• put into 
practice by angry recrimination. and petty carp" 
ings at public opinion. A caa •• like this which 
is .0 etrongly propped up not only deserves but 
claims 8w:cess. Will Parliament deny it 1 Will 
tho English nation allow India to b. thus mad. 
the .. ape goa' of official hobbies and finaucial 
•. ,ckl ••• n ... ! India pau ... for a reply • 

• 



AN ACCOUNT OF PROF. J. C. BOSE'S RESEARCH¥ 

[Reprinted From .. Tbe Modern Review"] 

IN our last number we invited our readers 
to kindlv place us in possession of well
nuthent1I'ated information relating to 

"n oril!inal work dODe in India by Indian 
anel English professors and their students. 
Having aske,l others to do their share ofa 
patriotic .lilty, we thought we should not 
j"il to do ours, So, having been among the 
earliest students of Prof. J. C. Bose at the 
Calcutta Prcsielcncy College, we print below 
our contribution in the form of a brief 
".",ume of the great professor's researches in 
d ilfcr.'nt domains of science, We believe this 
to he the first list that has been compiled. 

It i. unfortunate that either through 
lal'k of Imowledl!e or lack of opportunity, 
our countrymen have little definite know
Jedge of th': importnnt"lo:ontributions that 
nrc· now heing made by India to the stock 
of the world's knowledge. In the present 
number w~ shnll only givc a list of the more 
important f('senrches carried out by Prof. 
Bose, It is our intention to publish in the 
near flltllre a series of articles giving a 
popular III:COI111t of these. 

Hdencc is international; but we may 
p(Thaps exped a certain characteristic 
which di"t,"~uisill's the Indian contri
huti,m. The Inelian mind is eminently 
synthetic, and 011 this at 'Count when 
the lnd~an physicist undertakes to ~tudy 
the action of forces on matter, he is not 
sati.fil ... ! with confining his inquiry into the 
1"t~alt11s of the inorganic alone, but must in .. 
cl",l" ill his broad survey the reactions of 
living OIuttl'1' IIlso. He annexes to the im
pe'~lIl science of Physics. others whicb ~o 
ullller the name of animal and plant pbySlo
lo~,·. This considl'Tlltion will supply a key 
to the many-sidt:d sck'ntiiic ncth·ity of our 
disting\1i~ll('(l (.'oulltrvmnn.· The re~nrches 
which he has carric((out in ench branch of 
'l'i!.Jl.''t' will be found oftun<lnmental impor-• .... toai in that hrauch. How important 

. i: I. ',~Ja \'1: bee Jl will appear from the short 
, .... ,' :t.'ts, whi~h we shull make, from the 

~ ~tr' t~ I'J~_ 

~' 

various scientific notices th~ave appeared 
concerning them. I 

Prof. Bose's first contrib ion was on 
his disco,'ery of \ 

(1) The polarisation nf electn'c ray by 
l"rvstals.-Asilltic Socidly, Bengal, May, 
1895. 

This supplied a ,,!ery impo~nt cO!,fi'.'m
ation of the identity of e1eetnc radiation 
and Ii~ht. At this time he discovered the 
very lInportaut property of the. crystell 
Nemalite which as regarel~ elect,:,c rad,,:,
tion, behaved like Toutmahne to hght. HIS 
next contributions were : 

(2) On a New Electro-p()lariscope : and 
(3) On the Doubl~ Retru!,tion o.fthe ,Elec

tric Ray by a Stramed DI-electnc. 
These two Papers were .published in the 

Electrician, (December, 1895) the lea<lmg 
electrical journal. 

The determination of the index of refrac
tion of various substances is of milch 
importance; it has been possible to ~o 
this onlv in the case of suhstances which 
are trmlsparent to light. But a very large 
number of the so-called opaque substances 
such as J,Jitch, coal-tar, etc" are tr!,n"~arcnt 
to electnc radiation, The detcr1l"!1Dation of 
the index for this invisihle ra~hatlOn offercd 
however great difficulties till Prof: Bo~e 
devised a' method which ena hied tillS to 8\lo 
done with the highest accural'Y· 

The results of his researches were C0lll

municated by Lord Rayleigh to the Royal 
Society: . ' 

(4) On the determinatJon of tbe IIld,ces 
of Electric Re1i'uctlOII.-Royal SOCldy, 
Decemher, 1895. 

The Society showed its Rppre"iatioll of 
the high scieutific .valnc 01 the rt'St':~:dJ, nO.t 
onlv b uhl1ca11on but. the oRa of a 
sUbsifh! from the Parhamentnr.\' grant 
made °t() the Society for the ad,'anccment 
ohciencc, 
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His next contribution was: 
(5) On a Simple and Acctlr.1te .1Iethnd 

of determining the Index of Refrllction tOr 
Light.-1!'>9G. 

With reference tothis it mav be ssill th:1t 
Dr. Gladstone, F.R.S., the discoverer of 
G.ladstone's law in Optics, spoke in the 
highest terms of. Bose's Rcfral'iometer 

His next contribution published bv th~ 
Royal Society was: • 

(6) D~tenn~na6on of the Wave·length 
of Electnc radwtJOn.-Ro'·al Society June 
1896. . ' , 

At this time in recognition of the im
portant contributions made hy him for 
the advancement of science, the University of 
London conferred 'nn Prof. Bose the degree 
of Doctor of Science. 

During his first scientific deputation to 
Europe by the Government of India, he 
read a Paper before the British Association: 

(~ C?n a complete. apparatus for in
vestlgat117g the propertIes of Electric waves. 
-British Associa tion, Liverpool, 1896. 

"A!l10,ng the,most interesting features Rt the Briti!lb 
AssociatIOn this year WILli the paper on Elt.'Ctrical 
Wa.V~9 b.! :rrofess(~r J. l:. Bose. This gentlemall had 
by hte strtkm~ly onghuu researches on the pularization 
of the cleetnc rny won the uttention ofthe scientific 
world. His later papers on the Determination of the 
Indices ~f ~lec,tri~ Refraction llnd of the ',,"ave LcnJ{th 
of Electnc Radlal1~n wcrepuhlished, with high tributl's, 
b~ the Roval S~ety. Lord Kelvin declared hims<:lf 
'ltterally fitted wltb wonder and admiration for AO 
much suc~es~ io t1le~ .diffi,cult find Ilovel experimt'ntal 
problems, fhe onglnuhll' of the achit"vemt'l1t is en
hanced by the fa('t that lr, Bose had to 00 the work 
with appuratu!'1 and appliances which In this country 
would be d~emed a,lto~ether inadequate. He had to 
construct hmls,df hts ltlstruments n~ he weut Along. 
The paper wluch was read before tht: British A~Hocin
tion the other day "0f1: a Complete Apparatus for the 
Study of the Properties of Electrical Waves" "forms 
the outcome ofthis twofold line of lubour-construc
tiun and reseo.rch."-Timt's. 

A His next paper published by the Royal 
~"uclety was, . 

(8) On Selective Conductivity exhibited 
by Polarising Substances.-Royal Society, 
January, 1897. 

The behaviour of crystals like Tourma
line in exhibiting selective power of absorp
t~on ofligl~t had hitherto.founll !l0 explana
tion. Prot. Bose workmg with electric 
waves showed that the selective trans
parency of crystals like Tourmaline was 
due to selective conductivity exhibiterl hy 
them. 

The fame of the Royal Institution of 
Great Britain, rendered illustrious by the 

labol1rs of Davy and Fara.lay, of Rny1ci>:h 
and Dewar, hAS l"(~achl"{l cVl"rY'lunrtt'r of 
the globe. The honour of bein/o\' ash<i to 
deliver a Friday Evening Discourse in this 
Institutinn is reganletl as one of the highest 
distinctions that ,'an be cC)nt~rred on a 
scientific mun. Such R selection i.~ only 
made in the ell"" of one who ha~ clone the 
most distin).,"Uished work in the course of 
the yenr. This offer was matI. to I'rof. 
Bose in the following letter:-

"It would afforn the 1\lf\TlIlg'cn of tIlt.' Rny~ll 1ru~titu
tinn y(!ry great plea~mrr indeed to lind th",t \,uu (,'<lullt 
gi\'e a Friday Bvenin,lo! lJi8Cnur~. emho,(yin,lt the 
rt"loI:ult!ll _ of sume (If yuur. original work on Ekctril' 
RaulUtam (which has cxclh.'d MO mUl'h ""j('ntll1>..' atlt'n
twn) arul illustrated hy your appaTithl ... " 

(9) Friclay Eve11ing Discourse 11 t the 
Roy,,1 Institution on Electric H'aves.-/{uyal 
Institution, January, 1k97, 

"Then (s, howe\'cr, to our thinking "omt"tilin,l( of 
rare inteH.-st in the !lploctncle prC':lenh·tI, of a Ht'l1j.{alt:e 
of Hi.e pure!>t descent possilth:, k't.:'luring: in l.oud,nl tll 
an audience of apprcdnti\'e Hurnpenn 911.VUllt- uI10n 

one of the m05t rL'C(Jndlt~ hr«lldw:1 of the m!)f ern 
physical Rcie-nct!. It IUlo:'Kc5ts at Irn"t th~ pos!'Iihilily 
that wt' may aile dny see an invuluahle afhilti(JO to 
the Krcftt army of thO"9t' Vdl" nrc trying h)-' m'ute 
ol,servutinu and pRtic::nt exrcriml'nt tt) wring from 

• Natarr Rome of her must Jcalou~ly ~uflrdt'rl ,,{'crete, 
The pcuI'!e of the EUMt have jUlt the hurnil1J,{ imflh'1ua
tion which could extort n truth out of a m/l~,!1 1,( 
apparently disconnech'd fncts; a hallil of Illc(litlllil1tl 
with,)ut snowing the mind to cti!'llloipatc it~'I(, "u~'h £1'1 

has belonged to the grcatelt rnalhcJnatlctun. ami 
engineen, "--8pectIJtor. 

"Pl'Ofe!lsor Boac's d~scriptif,n o( the inductive 
method hv which h~ ""HIS leri to d{'vi~ hi~ form uf 
receh'cr (or wircleu tclt'grophy nnd the TCA!lI7ntll 

of iu .upt'riority to othtr furtTI8 of n~:eivt"r 
were ~xceedin,l{ly intcrestiDJ{. It is nl"u wjlrth 
remark that no secret was at any tinl(" m:llh.-' fl'!l to its 
construction. flfl thnt it has he('11 open to all the worlU 
to adapt it fot' practical nnd money-making lJurpo~e8," 
-Electrical Engineer. 

That Prof, Bose's researcheR ha\'e mate
rially belped practical application will he 
seen from the following letter frum Messrs. 
Muirhead & Co., who hold patent for 
wireless. telegraphy in the Ul1Iterl States 
of Amenca:-

"Just aline to say how plea"cd we w~re tj) have 
the opp()rtonity of fti~(=II~sing' with you the ht"arioK 
of8ome of the re~ult!t (If yoar recent r~arl·hc. upun 
c~rtHiD practical phints in the manufacture of wirclSiQ 
telegraphic apparatuli. We have already heneiltt"d hv 
your work in thl' clJl1!'.tructioD of the moat impurtant 
part III fmch apparat UII," 

He was next invited to address the 
seientific societies in Paris, 

"Pr.)fessnr J. C. BOSI! uhihiteil on the ~Jth o( ,r.hr('b 
hefl.n' t. he Sorhonne, an npraralufl of his In''(·I~tl.,n ff,r 
denl"nstratinJ{ the low!'" 1'eAl"(,tinn, rc.'ft~I('t~"1 11I1,!1 

l)ohui~ation of eh:ctric waves, He r{."pcn.tN hu. I:'xpen, 
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lt1('nLtI on the 2~nd. hcf'lre n large number of mcm~ 
ht:rs 'If the A':lHlerntt: dt','!; Srie-ncCB. among whom were 
P"Iin':flrl', C':or!lu, MIl!'ICnrt, Liptnnnn, Cail1etcl, 
Hct'(jlu-rd Hud tH hent. These "ft'\tAntfl highly npplaudffi 
lhe llne:<ltig-atioll!'t 'If the Indian Profclisor:'-
/«('nlC /:"'I1C'yclopcdiq'Jt: Pllrl's. • 

The cekhratcd I,hl'.icist, Professor Cornu, 
Presidel1l of the /\.ujc1cmy of Sdence, wrote 
to him:-

"}-'IIr nw own pnrt. : hl)pe to take full advantage of 
thl'rlt'rft_"{·tlun to \\ L",:I ,'I1U h"vt hnlUjI{ht yc)Ur liVpar
ulm!. Ii,!," the ;1C1lt'lit .. ' 11k,' Ecule IJolytl."Chnique and for 
the "like of the fun·j-. f'CScflrches I wish to complete. 
The "l'r)' fln.t n~o;ult"'· ,,;'_mr rl'ACarcht,!oI tCfltify to your 
po\\'('T nfftlrthulIl}( ~:, prn~n'~s oj FleICncl', You should 
try to n'\'i\'(' the gl'"l:nd ~mditions of y()ur rnce, whit'h 
l'fltC IIh-,fl tile ion'lI IJI-'ht uf sciellce nnd art nnd waN 
tlw It'~I,kr uf ci .. ilizati;,u. two thoullano years 9.i!(), 
'tV.' Itl France applaudyounnd wish you every 8u\."Cess." 

He was neKt invited to lecture before 
tIll' Universities in Germany. At Berlin be 
gave, hefore the leading physicists in Ger
many, nn address which was subsequently 
puhl;,hcd in the l'hysikalisehen Gescilschaft. 

(10) 011 Ek'ctf'()1II8gnetic Radiation.
Physik-Ges. Zu B"rlin, I\pril, 1R97. 

The Royal Sodety next published his 
l'arer 

11) On the Determination of the In. 
dex of Retraction of Glass for the Electric 
RIlJ', 

In this he showed the unexpected in
l'rertse of the index of refraction of glass 
under ether vibration of slow frequency: 
this explained the theoretical difficultIes 
rai"",1 hy certain e1ectric[l1 properties of 
~lnsf\. 

The thinnest film of [lir is sufficient for 
producing total reflection of light with its 
cxtremdy short wave-length. Bitt with the 
longer waves, Professor Bose discovered a 
new phenomenon, nn [lcconnt of which 
W[lS published hy the ROY[l1 Society. 

(12) Oil the In/luence of Thickness of 
,\ir,p""c' on Total Reflection of Electric 
Ra,lilltion.-RI)yal Sudety, No\'embcr,lH97, 

It was shown that the critic"l thick
ness of th~ air-space \\,IIS determined by 
the rclrnctlllg 1?0\\,er of the prism. [lml the 
wllve IC.n.goth 01 rndiatioll. It openc-d out 
n pos •• ln11ty of new methods of determining 
the index of ~cfmction and also the wave
length. 

Certain sltbstllnces produce rotation of 
the'planc of polarisation oflight. Professor 
Bose disc'overed similar rotation of the 
plane of polarisation of ek-ctric wuves. 

(13) On the Rot<ltion ,,(Pia lie of Po/,,
rislJtion of Electric 1\~lt'·t·s h\" ,II T\\"i~ted 
S!rIlCIUfL·.-Royal Society, Mn«h. IH9S. 

He constructed two kinds of artificial 
molemles, which rotated the plane of 
polarisation to the right or to the left, 
analogous to the effects l'roducetl by dex
trose and levulose. As a rcsult of this re
·scarch m[luy of the ob·scu ritles in the pheno
menon of Rotation were ckared up. 

(14) 011 the production o(a" Dark Cross" 
in the Field of Electromagnet ic Radiation.-
Royal Society, March, 1:O;UI;. . 

This important research reveals the cir
cular molecular arrangeml:nt of various 
bodies. A disc of wood with concentric 
rings was sho\vn to prodm,'c polarisation 
effect similar to that exhibited by crystals 
like S[llicine. 

(15) ASelf-,."coveriag Coherer and Study 
of Cohering action of dit]crcnt metals.
Royal Society, March, Ib99. 

The effect of electric raui!ltion on frag
ments of metals has hitherto been rega rded 
as due to cohering action, bringing about 
a diminutiou of electric resistance. As a 
result of Professor Bose'sextensive research
es on the effect of radiation on inorganic 
substances, the theory of coherence was re
jected. This was due to his discovery tl=t 
under electric radiation, potassium and 
other metals not only exhibited an increase 
of resistance but also an automatic self
recovery. 

(16) On the Electric Touch alld the .Vole
eular changes produced in IIlatter by the 
actioll of Electric Waves.-Royal Society, 
:February, 1900. 

Instead of so-called cohering [lction, the 
effect of electric radiation on mattl'r is 
shown to be one of discriminative mole
cular action: it is further shown that the 
effect of radiation on met[lllic particles is 
to produce molecubr or allotropic changes, 
uttended bych[lngcs of electric conductivity. 

A description of Prof. Dose's apparatus 
nnd an account of his researches 011 ekctric 
radiation will be found in the New Edition 
of the Encyclop<:e<lia Britannica. Frequent 
references to his contributions will also be 

• fuund in the classical work of 1\1. Poincare, 
on Electric Waves. 

Duri~g his ,:"scarches 011 the bcha vio!1r 
of different receivers, he WlIS led to the diS
covery of various reactiof!s. i~ inorganic 
matter parallel to those 01 hV111g matte~ ; 
the result uf these rcs~nrches were given tn 
hi~ Address to the Iutenlation:tl Congress 
of:)cien~"e at Pads, durinA' his StX:onti scitn-
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tific deputation to Europe by the Govern
ment of India. 

(17) De la Gt'neralite des Phonomcllces 
Moleculaires produits par Electricite .• ur la. 
matiere Inorg;jniqlle et sur bl 1118ticre 
Vhante-TraYllUZ du Congres Interna
tional de Physique, Paris, 1900. 

He read another paper before the British 
Association . 

(18) 0" the similarity 01 effect DIElec
tric Stimnlus on Inorganic and Living subs
tances.-British Association, Bradford, 
1900. 

The investigation of tbis subject was 
carried on later by the employment of a 
method altogether different, but which 
afforded independent support to his previ
ous results. . ' 

and Electric rar/iation on .\fattcT.-Rovnl 
Soci~-ty, Ap"i1, 1901. . 

(22) On tb~ Similarities iJetwt'cn Mcel,u
niclli alld Radiation Stmin,-l<uyal :-;""ict\·, 
ApriL, 1901. --

In his next paper be IHh'uncccl a new 
theory of photographic action, whi,-h ex
plainetl many anomalol1s resnlts. 

(23) On the Strain Theory oj'J'''otogru. 
phic action.-Royal Society, April, 1 VOL 

At the British Association nWl't ing at 
Glasgow he descrihed a ncw method or 
investigation fur dctermininJl; the mokculnr 
change produced ill metal by electric vari
ation. 

(19) On an Artificial Rdina.-Exhibited ' 
at British Association and Royal Institu-! 
tion, 1900. • 

(24) OIl the Cbatlge 01 C()l/(luctil'ity 01 
MctallIc particles utlllu Cyclic Electro
motive VariatioIl.-Hritish Association, 
1901. 

(25) The Conductivi(v Curvograpb.
British As~ocia tion, HI01, 

"Prof. Bnse exhibited an artificial eve the interior' 
mechani~m of which was ~uc.h as to enahle it to give 
an clectnc respunet: to raduttlOn I)f every dC!4Criplioo. 
w.hethet' ol'd.inary ,light, or H~rt.ziHn {~r ,Rontgen ray!. 
LlIw aU the tnventtv~ work of lts ongmator it exhi
mt. a marvellous delicacy and perfection ot workman .. 
ahip combined with a dC~"Tee of simplicity in which few 

. invt!ntionR can rival those of Dr. Boae. As to the 
mode of action ()f this eye, we believe that it invo1ves 
an effect the discovery of which i. oriJ,!ina.l1y due tn 
Dr. Bose i it may be convenient tu describe this at!! th/j 
"Bose effe~t.': ~he model is not a mc·ch~~sm capable 
of merely tmitatmg the phenomena of vUlion' it goes 
much deeper and acta in identically the sam~ manner 
as the livmg eye acts wbcn sending an impulse to the 
brain on being exposed to light. Dr. Bose's model 
tJ:i<:refore, essentially' ~mbodi~9 a .physical theory 0; 
VlStOn. Such a l!Ienlfltive receiver of electromagnct~! 
radiation, perfectly prompt a9 it i8 allo in its self:' 
recovery after stimulus, should serve to revolutinni~e 
exiating methofi8 of wireless telegraphy and aetheri~ 
signalling.J '-..c1ectricia.1J. ; 

I 

Certain characteristics of his artificia( 
retina led Prof. Bose to predict that th.: 
human retinae should exhibit binocular 
alternation of vision-a peCUliarity which 
was quite unsuspected. For detection of 
this peculiarity he invented a special appa
ratus by means of which he demonstrated 
the new phenomenon before the Physio
logical Society of London. 

(20) On Binocular Alternation of 
Vision.-Physiological Society, London. 
1900. 

Hi. next contributions publisbed by the 
Royal Society related to the action of light 
on matter. 

(21) On the Continuity ofeR'ect of Light 

The very tht)rou~b lIt'pdy whH:h bat> lwetl ~ivf'n In 
the curiOlla actinn of ~oherl·r by Pnllc~lr J(l~lIdIS 
Chunder Hose rt.'ndera hl8 paper Ix:furc the Hnti~h 
ASllociation (Glusgow) a very illlllf}dtllll cl)lltrihulilJll 
to this brllltch of eiectTo·phYMics. In (jnl~ tu sludy 
the whole Imhju:t from a broad fttandpoint, the authur 
made a.nu01I~r of experiments with H. llIo!'Ot illtcr~gtUl~ 
apparatus which he tel'ma a f.:urvogruph. A number 
01 pro{.M:rtiu is revealed hy the curv~s dm wn hy tim'· 
ingenious apparatus. "-Engjn~eri(Jg ~VlJgaJ.i",:. 

Prof. Bose was for a second time hOIl. 
oured with the request from the Ruyal 
IllStitution to give a Friday Enning Dis
course. 

(26) On tqe RespollSt: of IIlOTgllllic 
Alatter to Stimulus.-FriLlay Evening DIS

course, koyallnstitution, May, 1901. 
"The lecture on The RespunlM: of Inf)f){llnic Mnttt. ... 

to ~h.'ChnnicaJ and electrical StiOlulu.s wtHt;h [Jr. J ...:. 
Bose delivered at the I<fJ)'al Institution la~t Friday 
Evening, afford!! a 8triklOg' ilLulttrati(Jn (!f the !'ar
reaching character uf the hJng' and cial)flrate eeries r,t rc~ 
aearcht.'8 whK.-h the lecturer hali beeu carrying 00 during 
the past few years. 

",\U th~sc rcsearcheK have rcndt"red invalual,le ns~i~ 
tance, both in the prf}l{rese of &cierrtinc rC'!K'nrch into 
elel"trom(t~nt'tic radiatIOn and in the: pnu-tit-ul improve
ment Ilf Wireless telegraphy and other tono8 uf re1huic 
8i){nalhng. Tbe iatcltt reloCarchclII, however, whil.-b 

~ 8erved u..~ the subject for lnst Friday'" (ltSl:uunc, 
earrv us fnrdlL'T than the doma.in of thcorl'tlcllJ and 
appiied physi('~ into the regum. of Vhp'iiJJ;J~y and 
chctnistry. They lead to the- d.H'OVcry ut an uUl\'c~rMJ 
action ullllerJ..ving certain phedoUlena in bUlb JaVJ.,,,, 
and inurgaDic maUer. Rcturnang to thc' w.:tuaJ rc~ 
8earche», we may observe that a 8tllflt;lld f J.lll!t prol,""n 
ans('''Sfrom thl!lr indications; theco-ord,nutlon helW~"11 
the response of living and that of the jJJO~,I(aflK: matter 
ill a riddle, in front t)f whicb neither phy8lCIHt ~flt phy. 
aiologi5t should rcat until thL'Y ha.,'c olJtalOcd. the 
tlQJUtioD ; and no ODe il 10 well quahOt:d to aol" It Il. 
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itt it:! origina.tf)T. The s..'ientific world if! imflicuReiy in
dcllll'J to CJr. Huse fur the rcscarrncs he ha .... nlready 
complett:d and pt'l'sl'utcd to it-rcst'archt.'S whlcl~ rc
dounrlgn:,utly to tbc credit of Inuia, ftnd murt' spe'C"Rlly, 
of the i'rcI>idl'I1CY CoUeJ(c v{ Calcutta. "-Electrician, 

Prof. Bose's next subject of inquiry was 
whether the onlinary plants were not fully 
sensitive. Th~ prevuiJing view ,vas against 
such supposition~ He, howeve~, was ~\lCl-':Sg.. 
ful in (1cvi~ing' a new mode of InvestIgatIon 
hy which the' uni"ersal sensitiveness of 
)Jian.ts was. fully dem~nstrated !)efore II 
sl't:'l'lalllll.'Ctmg of the LInnean SOCIety. 

(27) On the Bk'ctric Response in Ordi
win i'lants under Mechanical stimulus.
Lin'nean Society, !\larch, 1902. 

"r'rof, Bose perfurm~ a series of experiments be
(,m! lIlt: L~nllcnn Society showing electric response for 
IT.I't:,m portions ot the plant or,l!onism, winch proved 
that :UI t'ortct"t'ningfntigue, hdl1H'iuur at high and low 
h."mrH.l'ature", the l'Ift'CUI produced hy poisons and an-
11"1t! hdiCll, the rCS1)(1nSl'li nrc identical with those hither. 
tIl lwld to h~ characteristic of mU!!K'le and nerve. He 
lirl'\~ the finnl conchlsi0n that t.he underlying pheno
mena "ltife are thl' same in both animals nnd plants, 
nlld t.hat the dcctricnl responses which he had demons
trnkd urc hut the CUlllmon physiologiL-al properties 
01 thCM',"-NlIture. 

Prof. S. H. Vines, F. R. S., President of 
the Linnean Society, wrote to the author-

"Your experiments make it clear beyond 
doubt that aU parta of plants-not merely 
tholle which are known to be motile-are irritable. 
and manife8t their irritabilit>," by an electric~ response 
to stimulation. This is an Important step In advance, 
(lnd will, I hope, he the starting point of further 
relcfll'Ches to elucidate what is the nnture of the 
mulecular condition which constitutes irritahility, 
flnd the nature of the molecular change induct..'«i by a 
Itlmulu8, .. 

The President of the Botanical Section 
at Belfast in his address said,-

I'Some very striking rOliults Yo"ere publi6h~d by Bose 
on the Electric Hespuntte III ordinary plants. Bose's 
in'(Cstigati<ln e8tuulisbed, a very c10ee 8lmilarity in be
haviour between the vegetable and the annimal. 
Summation etlt."Ct8 ~re obsen"ed and fntigue etli:ct 
den1ollstrntcd: wbile it was definitely shown that the 
nlpul\(Jd Wen: phY9iulo,l!ical. They ceased aa soon as 
the piecc uf ti~!;ue WUB killed by heating. These obser
vations stt"t'l1gtlwn ~')Jl:illh.·rahly the view of the 
idcnticnJ nutul'\' of the aDimal and the vcgetaWe 
proLuplu8w.' , 

(28) Sur la Reponsc Elcctri'lue de III 
Mlltiere \'ivllnte-Society de Physique, 
l''lIis, 1912. 

(29) On the Electromotive ",a ve accom
plUlyitlg Mechanical Disturbance in Metals. 
-Royul Society, May, 1902. 

He was next ashod by the Royal Photo
~mphk Sudety. to give a Di:",our~ on his 
Strain Theory ul l'hutographic Action. 

(30) The Latent Image and Molecular 
Strain Theon' of Pbotograpbic Action.
Transactions; Photographic Sodety, 
London,Jun~, 1902. 

His next communication was to the 
Linnean Society giving an account of his 
disco"ery of rhythmic electric pulsation in 
the Telegraph Plant. 

(31) On the Electric pulsation accom
panyi11g Automatic movements in Desma
dium gyrans.-Linnean Society, 1902. 

His next work gh-es a complete account 
of the inyestign tions on the response of 
inorganic and living substances. 

(32) Response in the Living and the 
Non-Living.-Longmans, Green & Co., 1902. 

"The response. in plants and melals WfTC shown by 
Professor l!OIiC, to be moditied exactly in thc same wfly 
8.8 animnl tissues are modified, there being not n 
single phenomenon jn the response in muscle or 
nerve thnt bus not an exact parnlld in the 
response of metal and plant. Just as the rt:Sponse of 
animal tissue is found to be exalted by stimulants, 
lowered by depressurs and abolis~cd by poisons! so 
also it is found that under t.he actIOn ot appropnate 
reagents the response in plants and metala unt!t'rgocs 
similar exaltation, depression or abolition. '{'he Call· 

elusion reached by Prof. Bose, then:tore, is that: 
capacity for response 1!. not contined to living tiesues; 
the livl'ng resl?on:re in all its diverse manifestation. is 
but u. repetiuon of phenomena exhibited by the 
inorganic; there is in itno elemcnt of mystery orcaprice, 
a., is admitted on the assumption ofa hypermechanical 
'vital foreeJ acting in contradiction or dcrian~e of those 
physical h\\vs that govern the world of matter; the 
response phenomena are not determined by the play 
of an unknowable and arbitrarv vital force, but by 
the working of laws that know no change, acting 
equally aud uniformly throughout the orgilOic and 
inorganic world."-EnsiDeering j\lllgnzinc. 

"Dr. Bose's remarkable experiments on living and 
dead matter show that there is a continuous transi· 
tion from the one kind of matter to the other, and 
that some inorganic materials nrc capable of being 
IItJmulated, fatib>"Ucd, poisoned and tenlporarily 'killed.' 
Thus another functIOn of Jiving matter has been 
annexed to physical science, or rather, the idea of life 
bas been expanded. Prof. Bose hM opened up a field 
,,'hicb \\'&8 hitherto considered aLsolutely closcd. u

-

Electricja~. 

"J. C. BOle, in bis Response i» the Livi~1f and. thf! 
Non-Living, after ahowing that underelectrt<:nJ stJ.n~uh 
plants exbibit fatigue, etc.. and arc aft~tcd lake 
animals by anresthetics and poisons, goe9 o~ to r.:rovc 
the same properties of tin and platinum Wlre. These 
also become fatigued; th~re it a thr,eshuld of resp.0!lsc; 
lublinlmal stimuli become effl"CtI\"e by repctlUon; 
response i.ncrcases with ~be iutensity (~f ~ti~uJus up to 
a certain point at which another lnmt IS reac~ed; 
rnponse is lliIt.'Ctcd by tcm~raturr and the median 
mnge is most fnvour~ble to It; 8()m~ lubatanct'S sct. as 
atimulants UpUIl till al.ld platmu~. othen hke 
anaesthetics.olhl.'nJ as pOlsun destroymg all rt"'Sponse. 
A small dose nla,. illcrease the response and a large 
dose of the same abolish it, The 1l:SCDJulance of these 
ftsults to suwe obtaiw. .. d in Physiological Psychology 

• 
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l!l nhvi('\1'!11," The llctl'phrs;cs 01 Nilture h,- Prof. 
\.:arveth i((.'ad. . . 

Herbert Spencer wrote to the author:
"Sotil'Ct< of your iovestil!'ntion8 have fnlln tillie tu 

~imc excite,l my illten~t. Tht: t('pic is one uf utr(,lHe 
~ntcrcst. and one which in carJicr veUI"! ''''(lulu n'll 
Improbably have received due recognitifminmv Ilouk.'· 

During thenextthreeyears (1903':"1905) 
Prof. Bose turned his attention to 
resea:ches into the various responsive 
reactIOns of plants. For this he invented 
a ntlmber of original tvpes of recorders 
which .reycaled ~any lllisuspected pheno
mena In plant-hfe. We "Tjve accounts of 
only the most important of these. 

(33) The Mechanical respollse of Ordi
nary plants. 

By means of bis delicate instruments he 
demonstr~ted that even ordinary plants 
ga\-e motIle response. 

"These effects (of contral-tion) arc ohscn·able not 
only in so-called '8cnsitivc:' plants, but in aU li\"ing 
parte of plants. and it is a debnite ad\"ance due to lJr. 
Boge's delicate expenmentatuJU, to have it shown 
that all radial organ!!, !ltel11S, IItyles and 6tamens, 
ahorun on stimulation, "-.t\,iature. 

(34) Effects of Drugs Oil Respons~ of 
Pla.nts. 

In this he demonstrated the remarkable 
similarities of effect produced by drugs in 
plant and animal. 

(35) Death-spasm in plants. 
No sig-n bas hitherto been found to deter

mine the exact moment of the death of a 
plant. Prof. Bose discovered that a sl?"sm 
passes tbrough the plant at the cntical 
moment. 

(36) The Morogrllph. 
This instrument records th~critieal point 

of death of the plant with ~reat exactness. 
It also demonstrates the translocation of 
the death-point under different conditions. 

(37) Polar Elkct .0fCurrent;1I Excita
tion of plants. 

This important discovery b~- Prof. Bose 
sbows that the excitatory reaction in a 
plant is determined by the point of entry 
or exit of an electric current. It establishes 
the identical nature of excitation in the 
animal and the "egetal protoplasm. 

(38) Electro-tonus in plants. 
In this the variation of excitability 

induced by Anode or Kathode, is demons
trated to be identical in the case of animal 
and ,-cgetal tissues. 

(39) EJ"ctro-tactilc RL·sponse. 

This di,cl"'"rv furnishes a new 1I1O,1~ 
of dt·tcctin,L! the" passage of excitation in 
plants. . 

(~O) :ilulliplc re'polI<eill phlTlts. 
The flJs(~nn.'ry of rrpcated rc~pon~'8 in 

plants under ~trong' stimulution k:d t,1) the 
dltl'idation of the most oh~urc pht'tlO1l1CnOn 

of spontaneous movements. 
Hl) Im/l/in' illto Cuuses of .4ulolUlltic 

p"1Bl1.tioll. . 
Ol,lC ofth~ most illtrit.'ute ph .... 1Hll11(.'nn in 

physu)iogy, IS the Ol'CtUrClll'C of ~pOljtanc
ous mo\"cnlcnt, H-o-l'nJled, ~o satH.f;-t<:10fV 
explanation ha§ bt.'t'n otTCT'L"t) to a ... ·ClJl1nt f';r 
it. As fl result of a lon):( <,ourse of ill\'esli
J.{:l tiun, llrof, Bose SUCt'Cl'( led in trat..:in.' the 
c:"a.;ting cause. .... 

"Thifl is 1\ 11l0Mt volunhlt' (Inti inren:'f4tillJ,{ !u,,(,uunt 
()f experim«!nt!'i, otlcrin~ un t"xplnnat;()O of uuto'l1'","UI\I 
move111ent. nlld itM rdution to tUtdtipl,' n.'81'0118(', Aftt.·r 
f\ careful llCTusa.l of thl_, one il'l conYIlIt'erl thnt 
'Aut,IHtllltitlm' has lIimpl.\· ilt'll1 til"" nnme' USNl til CO\'l'r 

our Ignornn('e of the rrlll.nn I1Jr Il1f1Ven1{'TltJl, wi ,dl we 
~,d not unrlerMtand. (u1(1 fur whi(:h we (', mid I''t-' no 
IInmedinte stimulus, E\.pcrinu:nta ht'TC dl"Io4:nl.t'd 'JIi 

lh()phytul1J Hnd DN!mndilltn "huw how 'nut'lOllltiM1I1·. 
to UlW the old nRme fr,r the IllOVeml"ntR chaflt( tt'rj~tl\' 
ofthet'e plantf', ie !limply the l"l'1Iult (,fth1l' c'Jlub(i,," I)f 
the plant, nnd the Rtunuli tl) wbil'h it hat> IJft:n 
luhmlttl·d-"-The .4thclUt:uw. . 

Prof. S. H. Vine~, F. R, S., Presidcnt of 
the Linnean Society, wrote to him :-

"It seems clear that you han! n'"olt1tin"i~l'fl in flllnlC 
l'e!'IfM,."CtR, and '\'"t'fy mw . .'h extcndt"d in othl'r!ol, flllf kiln\\,
ll'dj.lC .,fthe resp.m8e f,fplants to "'timululi. ~p""t.1I1t· 
nUN movements huyt.' 81\\'nyl Lt,-CJl a diffj,:ult \'. l~ut 
YUill" work !K'l"ms tf.l gi\"'e the clue. tf) rcUII!,I.!I-~l thllt 
thert" ill no such thing as an al)fl.ulutdy .p,,:ttiilH "t1~ 
movement, but thnt t'ver)' tnuVt'nH.·nt is thl' rl'''m!t of 
the action of a ItintuluA which h;llli het'n fltofed l1p, 
Thi8 disco-very 8lum: would he Q. Mlnkll1,1{ ntmh of all 
the time 811d labour yoU hu\'(;' d('vott:u to th(",,(' n·· 
8t'nrchcs. However I "(,fUlfll)t think. hut thHt tht'rt.' 
''!lust he a jZTent rl("8~ more to he:' di~"vercd ul',nj.!' the 
hlle~ that Yf)U have OVCl1eci up." 

(-1-2) Influence of Te11lJlcrature Oil Autu
nlatic response. 

In tbis is shown the parnllelislIl of rfled 
of temperature 011 rhythmic plallt tis.ue 
and the cardiac tissue of the ammal. 

(43) Effects of Vlln"OUS Drugs 011 Ih" 
Rhythmic pulsation ufplallt. 

"Among the mo~t intercating of the oqwrin.('nt!l 
~rl.' those d('altng' with the 8,l,tion of drugs. 1he 
ukntlty f)f phenomena in both the comnu:tile ,wd 
rh:,,-:tl.lmic ti,!-iSUCS uf animR.11I and plants i. 10',.'It 
~tnkmg_ The auth.)r !&(:l'mlB to ha,·c ,1e1bon
I'Itrllted in the mo!;t conC'lutoive m:H1nl'f that 
tht:re is an l-s~'ntial unity III the phJl'Ilol"Jli. al elfn'l" 
or dru,.:'" on p1n.nt and tmimnl lis,;ue,;; <inti If t!ii, 
he lht! C:'~l'. It 18 ckar tilnt Jl)\·e,;tigntit)II.'4 f,t the ut-
1II0fl,t value Ilwy he .carried hut on plant" t',r the 
purpose of gctting llj.Cht un the pwhk-m 01 thl. 1I1btij. 
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fiention of the dTects of drugs 00 indi\;dual cuulJtitu
tion .... - H't·.I~"tminsrer Rtvif1t\" 

lIe next in\'estj~ate<l the important 
problem of I 

(44) The DiDi.:ren EDi.'cts of Drugs on 
Plants of Different C nstitutiollS. 

By subjecting specimen to certain 
specific conditions, c was able to make it 
immune to the acti n of poison from the 
effect of which othe . succumbed. 

(45) The Shoshu grapb for Researches 
011 t he Ascent of Sa •. 

This is a new typ of instrument invent
ed to r<'cord the su ion of liquid by the 
plant. 

(·t6) 
Accurate investi ation on the phenome

lion of growth has' been rendered possible 
by the invention of his (\ pparatus, which 
records and g-i\~es i stantaneous nleasure~ 
mcnt of the ratc of g wth. 

"The." nppnratu!o1 and he experime-ntnl method. 
I."mp].I .... I,d flliow ~reat i g'ctluity und praiseworthy 
Mimpk dirl'('tn~ of flttru:. Om' feels thnt vnluahle 
resultl\ are to he g-ot with he delicate optical b:'Vl'rs. 
tht' KU!1changrnph, the Hnlnnced Cres('o,lfl"llph nno 
the Morogrnph. W0I11n'l"8 on ~rowth wilt he filrcl',i 
tn o.llf\ndun tlu .. ·ir pro itiv(' and clumsy In(·thod nnd 
mUl'h good will t"('sU t from the refi nements hert.' 
introduced. "-N.1tPTC. 

(47) Tbe Ba/a ced Crescograpb. 
This instrumcn bnsed on a novel princi

ple is employed fo determining the influ. 
ences of various ng 'ndes on growth. 

(-!-X) Rescarcbe on Thcmw-c,."scent 
Curve, 

This is a long ill\' stig-ation· on tho efleet 
of tempernture on owth, nnd the deter
mination of optimu point of growth. 

(+!) Res"arL'hes 11 Positive Bad Nega
tjve Oeutropism. 

The outcome of t is investig-Btioll is to 
show that the opposi • reactiolls of growth 
on the shoot tlllJ the root nrc not due, as 
hils heen supposCtI. to wo diflcrent sensihi
Ii til-. but to the diffe lIees in the points of 
applielltion of stimulu in the two CRses. 

(50) Ih .. tcrminntio of the Laws of 
Gro""th. 

Certllin impOt"tnnt £ ·tors in growth dis
covered bv Prof. Bose had not hitherto 
bt't'n rc("oiniseu. Takin account of these, 
a l'ol1lplete In W of grlyth curvature i. 
enunciut<,·d. 

(:; 1) Funclamt'ntnl spunsi,'e ItctiOIl or 
phwt to the Stimulus of/ight. 

(52) Researcbes on Positi.e BlId Nega
tive Heliotropism, 

All the various responsi ve movements of 
plants under the action of light is shown to 
result from certain definite alld limdamental 
reactions. 

(53) Researches on Diurl1BI S/et"p. 
(54) Torsional respollse under Stimulus 

of Light and Gravity. 
The conditions which determine this 

respon • .., are traced and a law cnunciated. 
Prof. Bose next published his exhaustive 

work on responsive reactions of plants. 
(55) Plant Response as a means of 

Physiological investigation.- Longmans 
& Co. 1906. 

"A biolo,t..rically equipped rt.:m~l'r will cxpericnce 
dazzled admiration fur the logical prog-ressivc way, 
in which the author builds up, not in words, but 
actually experiment on experiment a complete func
tioning plnnt from three simple eonceptions. These 
conceptions are: StimulAtion, the tmn8t~rencc of 
the exterOfu energy to the plant I Contraction, the 
'direct response' of plant cells to stimula, 
tion; E.'!:.PJln~ion including' growth the 'indired 
response' to stimulation. There are literutly 
II,-,ores ofspccial pf)ints of the greatest interest io the 
Cf)uTMC of the book. AU such cxperimclltaJ crosa
c;(iuninntion will make for the progress of knowledge, 
and we think that Dr. B,)~e enn claim thl1t his book 
will be an external stimulus to tht" ~t"nwth of plant. 
physiology and the rc:::ponses of future investigators." 
-Nature. 

"This book mny be acclnillled as a path-breaking 
one; for it shows II method of attack and refinement 
of instrumentation for the study of the phenomena 
of irritnblt.· reactions in plnnts, thRt is sure to he of 
the utmost senicc"-BouwicaJ GfUf:tte. 

"Prof. Rose's work is l\ monument of scieutiticallv 
directed industry. pntient observation, far.reaching
ingenuity sntl lo,gical investig'fltion. While chicfly 
of interest to hotanisls, it cnn not fail to attract the 
attention of tlll~rioU8 biolugists, a.nd every stud~nt will 
wt"icom('" it as a hdVful contribution to the unravel· 
ling of the problem of life, The mutly t'!(pCrimcilts 
here dcscrilx·tl an: admirable in cOllception and in 
their ex("Cutinn the author ha .... deslr-nt.o.d many pecu
liarh' dt>licatc Rnd Ix.'autiful forms 01 appnrahliR. The 
chiet'merit of the wnrk is thllt it demonstrates the 
fundtunental unity of physiol!I.l{icaJ respollst' in plant 
and animal."-Mt·dicnl Review. 

"Thr work repreiRC~lts nn Cl1orml..lUS stride in our 
conception of the Vt·getI.Lblc kiug'tiom .. It throws 
light on mnny pr(}!,Il'!U!I III gent.'rnl phY~'ilnlf)g-~', and 
a8 a welcome cuutn1UltJOn to out knowtedg'c of moll. ... 
culnr physics. It nlll:,- Itnd clcnrly demon~tratet5. that 
the -vnri~)us energlt.'s ,II tht' outside world mJ)ucI1I..'C the 
vc<Yetfthle like the animal or~atWHn. and hy a more ur 
Ie;; similar mechanism. "-EJectr;c/JI ReTkw, 

"With the appenrnncc uf the important bo.ok by 
Professor Bose. on "Plant J.(cspontll"" w(" have tor the 
hl1lt time a conception whu:he1llbt"l~.'l'fl all thc_ 'l'XPrt'sSt'd 
ur anf'xpressed "sensiti-veness" of pI.nnts: \\ t art' now 
presel1tl.!4i with n complete tbt·ury ot thetr nloYelllcnLS. 
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We moy ndd that It i~ o~le which III) plant I'hYlli"lnKi"t 
can alford to ignOi1!. which no student of (lin' hrnnch 
of botany should ()yerlook, and which ~hf"luld pro,'c 
sU~!.l:!"c~tivl.: t" animal phy8ioll)~i3t~, pfls~ihly (','cn to 
vs),chnlfl1{tst!4,' '-fhe A lhcnllt'Utn. 

"It n1<' Y }~ nnhe~itatin~l,. Mi,j that tl erl rdlJl rearlt'r 
of tlk p':',·,,1'[lt voluml! oiust he iOlpn·~~t'd by the 
inger,uity (If device, and the delIcacy ufmanipulati()n, 
ot" i"us t;.nmghout the whole ,If the expe-rlmt"nling. 
A",~ulllin.l] that the instrum(:nt~ work ('xnctly as 
,kscrib(".:, it is difficnlt t{)re~H.'h c0uc1usi,)fls , ... hich differ 
''Iilterially from those stated by Prllfessor Bo~e. "
A.mericBnjourOll./ nf Scienct.'. 

'~His theory of the fundamental unif(Jrmity of all 
plant response is certaini:." most illuminutillj{. Cln(1 one 
for which he hrinlts for-wani It grt"llt wt'ight of evilielll'c. 
The value of bis book Jies in tbe ~t'neral tht."ory put 
furward, and in the fad thAt he is the- first to apply 
to the study of plant rc~pon~c, apparatus which he hILS 
e1ahnrat .... d to an extraorrlinnry de~n't. The 1look 
Ct"rtainly maTks an ep()(·h ill tht." method of attack on 
the problems of irritability in plants."-Journlll of 
Botany. 

In the Plant Response, various excita . 
torv effects were detected by means of 
mechanical resl;>0nse and recurded by the 
specially sensitive instrument invented for 
the purpose. Prof. Bose next turned his 
attention to discO\'er and perfed other 
methods of investigation by wbich the 
varions invisible ex,'itatory readiun. in the 
plant, induced by different fonns of stimuli, 
could be detected and recorded. The 
methods now employed were eicctricnl, by 
means of which various response pheno
mena were discovered in the plant, the exis· 
tent.., of which was quite unsuspected. 
These particularinvestigations were carried 
on for the next three years from 1906 to 
1909. 
. (57) The Electromotive Response of 
plant. 

This gives an account of the result of 
research on various. effective methods of 
quantitative stimulation of the plant, and 
the electric record of the reSUlting response. 

(58) The Rc/ationbetwcen Stimulus and 
Response. 

Weber-Fechner's law is shown to be ap
plicable to the plant-response as in that of 
the animal. . 

(59) Rbeotomic Observation of Electric 
Response ofplant. 

This research determines the time
relation of initiation, climax and dccline of 
electrical response. 

(60) Demonstration of Dual Character 
of Response. 

In this is given an account of the dis-

<'O\'cry of the existtn<'C of two <li8ti'1('t 
kinds· of responsc, ,,-hose si.'jlls nrC' opposite. 
The di~c(l\,l'ry of positi\~e "fCRpOnSe throws 
light on many ph.vsi()lo~ical rt'actillns 
wlllch ha,1 hitherto ,ll't'n regarded ItS very 
obscure. 

(61) lJt'lectio II of Phy siologic:tl ,llliso. 
trol'Y by Electricnl Ree'/Iome. 

. An Account is ~-ri\'ell how uwing tu th..: 
(hffcrelll~CS in the pn'viou9 h;storv, ditT(.·rt·nt 
pnrtN of an i~()tropic )r~Atl lx.'('·(HnC ani so· 
tropic; an eledrical ncthorl is dl'scrihl-d to 
detect such physi(Jlu~ieal anisotropy. 

(62) .... ·aturlll Curn'Ilt in a plnllt lind its 
YIIrill tioll. 

This investigation WIlS card",1 out to 
determine the conditiol nnder which there 
is a flow of elt·driea.· current in a plant 
and the chan/.:'''~ in the curreut. I 

(63) Electrical Im-estWlltion on the 
Action of Drtlgs on plllnt-tisslle. 

The ,Physiologieal,hange indueed in the 
plant. tIssue by variolls drug'S is determined 
by means of \"uriatiOJl ()f elc(.'tril-nI rcsponNC'. 

(94) Determitlatiotl 01 l'ariation ofEx. 
citability of pllmt.tis.ut by !lIetllOu of 
Interference. 

This is a new and extremelv dclicate 
method. by which a slght phJ:siulogicnl 
change 18 dctected. 

(65) T~e current of injury atld Negntivc 
VarIatIOn In plRTlt. 

(66) Curn'nt ofde~th. 
(67) Effect ofTemjcratlm: on Electrical 

Respon .• e. 
(68) The Ek'ctrica' spasm of Death. 
This is a remarka},le phenomenon dis

covered by Prof. Bllse, of Ii sudden elcctri· 
cal current gent'rat(d in the organism at 
the critical mument ',f death. 

(69) Multiple ani Autonomous Electri
cal RespoTl .• t. 

It is hcre 5h"\"n how the electricnl 
response becomes repeated under a single 
strong stimulus. This is an inllependcnt 
demonstration of the fact that Iivin/.:' ti.sue 
can store up, for the time being,' the energy 
of its cnvironment to be /.:'iven out later;n 
the form of repeattd pulsations. 

(70) The Electrical Response of Lea yes. 

It has been fUPposed that the leaf of 
Dionaca was alolle sensitive. This n<;(,8n:h 
shows that every leafi! excitahle and givcs 
electrical responSl! on exci ta tion. 
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(71) The Leaf co sidered as an EJectri
caJ Oq(Rn. 

It is shown that ving to physiological 
anisotropv of the up or aud lower surtaces 
of lea ves, it feeble elec rieal discharge takes 
place across the loaf 'hen certain conduct
lUg tissues in the peti Ie are excited. 

(72) The Theory 'Electrical Orga n. 
The complex org. n of the electrical fish 

consist. of a series of plates. Prof. Bose 
shows that the elect e action of each plate 
is fundamentallv th same as that which 
causes an electrical . Rcharge in a leaf. In 
l'onn~tion with this e shows that the so
called "blaze current" hich has been su~
po~(;'d to discriminat a vital reaction, 19 

ohserved also in certai inorganic prepara
tion marle by him. 

(73) Researches on he Electrical Res
ponse of Skin, Bpithe 'um, Gland and 
J)iK"Sli,'. organs it'flalltand animal. 

(74) EIt'etrie Re onse of plant to the 
Stimulus of Light. 

The various ch 
punse of plant to 
similnr to the elect 
llll animal retina. 

acteristics of the res_ 
. ght is shown to he 
c reaction of light on 

(75) Geo-dectric R .ponse. 
In this research described a new 

IIll'thucl of detecting citation induced in 
the plant by the stimUI~ of gra\';ty. 

(7G) The Conducti"i v Balunce. 
The invention of tl' s method enahles 

very {ll'curate dctermin ,tion of the effect 
of various dru~s on t~conducti\'ity and 
.llcitability of the plant tissue. 

(77) Response by l' 'ntion of Electric 
R"sjsti,"it ,-, 

Another new meth.\d depending on 
-variation of ele-ctrical tVststnnce, is des
cribed for the detectidn of ~xcitatorv 
chnngc. \ . 

(7K) The Molec.·,llar Tbe~rv ofExcit8.tion 
nnc1 its Trlll1smission. .. 

In this the author ente • into ddail of 
the Jlwlecular uspect of t'xtitatory change 
inducc-d hy stimulus. 

(7!l) Iuorganic Hlld orgallic l'.iemoq. 
··Prnf. R~)!'I(" puts forward an intf"r6tinJt thwry of 

l;t\(1)lon' elS nn oftt"r-t·tl~'Ct of St'mtncy stimulation, and 
"t'lIH1 "'ith th~ l1lut'h mil", diftl('ult' prohlt.-m oft~ n> 
Vi\'fll nf un illl:'~t! hmg u ftl'r it hilt> apparently fndm. 
It h'\8 lW't'1l IiU.~"'t."Stctl thlll thil'lltl'Ol't."S8 ufnviv61 de
Ill'1\(\8 I.n tht' ,," iStl'lll~ (If s. 'nit" ·'s.:nf" ur fixed impres
lion un the I1m!u, or un ti cectain l~rsititent dispoai-

tion or tendency to movement ~reated the-reo Prof. 
Bose give8 reason nnd MOille experimental evidence to 
!ilhuw that such a revivAl (If memorv consi&ta of two 
dilltinct factors: fint, that molecular chan,.,e with 
c(lncomitant change 'If properties: and leCond the 
efh..-cl of nn internalatimulu8, delivt:red as a hlow'froru 
within. by 8n impul8~ of the will upon the ltenllitive 
8urface in which the image islatcnt."-Tbe.-t.tbcllaeuDl. 

His next work is a complete study of 
various electric responses in plants and 
their relation to the corresponding pheno
menon in the animal, treated according to 
the comparative method. 

(80) Compa~ative Eleetro-physiology._ 
Longmans & Co, 1908. 

We mUII~ rt'gar~ the ('ommon d.ivi..~jnns rropresented 
hy the vanuus scumces-iny phySlC!J and bini lilly-as 
purely man-made catcgoril'S, ucu8nhle, aTltl itldced 
convenient for our pUrp09Cg, hut without anv ultimate 
warrant in reality. Wc ~haU. therefore, alwavs he 
prepared to listen when a student of one sciel1l.'e FjntnJ. 
duCt:1I his methods into another. It might easily he 
shown from thc"bistory nfscience- that the great steps 
in our knowled~e have coincided witt! these· invasiuns. 
It mil{ht alen be predicated from current inquiries in 
many field8 that the great flCit"ntific .,hievement of our 
century wiU be none other than tbl' ayntht!lis of th;, 
sciem:es; The less we recof{tlise boandarie8 and tlee 
man-ations. the- more we recogni8t" tJ,e supreme truth. 
Notahle at the pr~ent day, amongst thollc who ~'
how puny Rnd artiticiRl nnd cramping nre the accq:)ted 
barriers among the lICience8, is the Indlan PbV9ICist 
Prof. J. C. BoS(' of Cnk~tta~ Snen yeArs aio nr. 
Bose begft.n with inquiries into respon~)n the livin~, 
and nOll-living which he has now carried a long stage 
further in hill houk "COIDparativc Electro-pb,'siology." 
- H'estmin ... tt·r Gautte. 

The electrical physioJ.II{Y of 1Dusde and nt'TVe has 
under~one mnny challges both in theory and practice. 
It has heen left tn Prof. Bose to take a wide view of 
the subject and to correlate the elt.'ctrlcal challJ,{es 
in the neuro-muscular apparatus of the animuls with 
similar. hut less known changes oecuriug in the botani
('ru world. Tbe author h811 made Q va.lUllhle ('ontriuu
tion to the knowledge ofthe extremely ditlicult l!Iubjt·ct 
of t:l(>('tfo-pbvsio1uKY. His ol.>8eTVRtions are useful 
alike t() the physiologist (concerned with animals and 
lJiul1t!4\. the physicist Rnd the psychoJogilt. "-Tbt.· 
.4tbt'nl!~um. 

"TI.,,, huok will interest a larg-e circle of scientific 
readen;, dealing 86 it does with the prohlems of 
phYS'l'''. lMtunv, physiology and experimentAl psycho
loi,·. Th~' antilor, when he W8.8 in England, acquired. 
a n:putHtlt.,1 for th~ skiU and i.ngenuity with which his 
appamtu.s ~"U!1i dcs~ned. and m t~e present volume ~e 
hus ~iH·n turther. Instan('es o.fth!s. . The bo(~k con
tfrins mu('h that 18 novel. HIS Sensltl1eter win pro
hahh' bt..-come a part ofthe curriculum of the J»Iycho
In>rist. To the physicist, perhn~ ~he most illterestiDJr 
thing is the M3.~rnetic C,nnd.uctlV1tY"Bnlonce ... These 
experiments are of exceedmg mten-st. -E.'ectrrCJ8n,. 

"In Mt.'Clueu('c to his books un itcsponse IU the L,vlOg 
and the Non-liviog(190:l) and P~ant Response (19tH) 
Prof. f\n8C has pulJli.sh\.>d a third volume 00 Com
pnrAtive Elcc.'t~·o-physioln.Ji'~"y' Prof. DoM' has ~'"".t'~t i~
J!enuitv in deVtCt". of expenment~l.o.pp8rRtu6. f(ortlht~· In 
iuitiating new 1111\."8ot a:baervatlOD, and 8 dear style 
of 8!.·ttiuf( forth bl8 ex}Xrlltl("ntal rt1Iui1.s. Then ftJ'e in 
Pn..lf. Boae', book l\ great maoy nry ioten.'"$ting A,.b-
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8C'r~'Rtion~ and in~~niou8 mr-thod8 of expenmcntnti'H1 
wh'c-~ n'pny the reuder's attention. In partJ.l"lar hl~ 
t"xpertf.nt'nt 011 ro()t-fl~Sltn.!·, alld the r1!-1t" Of5:IV; tho~e 
h.Y wlll{'h be f'l..'eks to rfemnn!Otra.te that nut nulv ttC1J!\i. 

tn..-e. plants hut all plants Tupflt1d t,) excltHtlon tn' 
vanatton of turgesct"Ill'c and elf'(·trical !'tate; his c~m;
~fU'J'h,n of the ~Iantl u.lor strm:-t.ures of BUD(..I.·W and 
lJltcher plants with unllnltl J!i1tn1is: hite df>1I10IUHrutil)n 
!If "h~;ue curr,:nt" in f1 hruminated lead pl-a~ find 
n~scrtllm that. ~t callnut be rtg-arded us a IIlgn offill!; 
hiS, d('mon'i~rattnn un the,mntile Icnllcls ()f Biophytum 
of the anodlC and kntht)dlc etfa:ts uf COlll'tant current 
a~d the velocity of trlillsmission of excitatory ...... aYl"s.' 
his comp~ri9011 of Tf"t('utivenC!l8 of molct..'ular ':luUl1.;c i,; 
~ne~al!l wtth memory. in fact tht whole hook nhu'umla 
I~ mtereMting matter skilfully wov::n together. "
lIisture. 

After the pUblication of the Comparati,'e 
·Electro Physiology, the Government of 
IndIa sent Prof, Bose on hi. third Scientific 
Deputation to, the, West (1901-\.1909), In 
answer to InVItatIOns extended to him hv 
'different Universities and Scientific Associa. 
'tio!1s, he Yisited America and delivered a 
s~nes of lectures on the results of 
hIS own researches. He gave an 
Address tit the Annual Medina of the 
American Association for the Advance. 
ment of Science held at Baltimore, and 
lel"i!,red hefore the New York Botanical 
SOCIety, the Medical,Sc)ciety of Boston, and 
the SOCIety of Electnc Engineers at Chica. 
go. He also delivered a series of post. 
graduate lectures on Electro.phvsics and 
Pl~n~.Physiology at. th" Universities of 
I1hnOls) Ann Arbor, WIsconsIn and chicago. 

The United States Department of Aari· 
c.ulture is. the largest in the world, cont~ol. 
hng as It does, numerous experimentEIi 
stations and having in it. staff a very lar,::e 
number of experts for investigation into 
the problems of plant.life. He received an 
invitation from this important centre to 
lecture before "a large number of scientific 
me'.' who are keenly interested in your ex· 
perlments and who wanted very much to 
Innke your acquaintanceo" In compliance 
with this invitation he lectured at Wash· 
!ngto,! on. the results 01 his physiological 
InvestlgatlOns. 
. We ha ve giv~n a list of flO important 
111vestigations carried out during fifteen 
years, between the vcars 1895 and 1910-
investigations thai have profoundly affect. 
~ not one, but many branches of science. 
We understand that another very im. 
portant. and extended series of investiga. 
~1011S carried out for the last two years has 
Just been brought to a conclusion. An 
account of this work will be found in Prof, 

Bose's forth-eomingoook, whil-h ~k"or~, 
Lnnl.,TllJanS hope to puhlish nt the bl'ginning 
ofthecol1l1ug year. 

One of the essentlal con(iiliul1s for th~ 
discovery of'.1ew ph).ic:!l or l'ljy.i()lo~k"l 
phenomena. IS th .. " ~tcC'('~sful invention fln(1 
daho~!ltiun of nplMratus whidl .huuld 
comh1l1e at theMallletimeonextrl.nu..R(. .. nl..t. 
ti\'el1e"" nnd the high"t 1lC<.·tlrn",'. Facili. 
ties for this are only a\'uilablc il; "'.-tern 
countries \vith expe't In~~ch:tnil'iHlls and 
high dass instrume·lt·mnkcr.. The lack 
of such facilities was l'C)!ankd liS one of the 
difficulties that could not he surmolll\t,·d in 
India. Prof, BO!le a:ceptl'll the limitations 
imp,osed, and succe!dcd with the help uf 
Imllnn worl<men ill cOllstueting' those in. 
struments ofex'Iuipite delicncy, whil'h were 
so In1;alunhle for n:scH"'h, and which have 
b""n so highly eulngiscd in Europe. It must 
he u matter of much gratilimtioll t() 1'& 
thnt America, which stnnd. ullrivnlkd ill 
her mechanical and instrumental resour:t.·cs, 
should have to come to Intlia for instru· 
ments of research. 'I'he f()\1owin~ Idtor 
from Prof. !{. Harper of the Department of 
Plant Ph,ys\Ology In the l'uivcrsity of Wi .... 
conSln WIll he rend with much interest in 
this connection. Th! lett"r further .hows 
how Prof, Bose's visit htls been a ~ourcc 
of stimulus and inspiration to \'L,riOIlS 
workers in the Uni,ersities of America. • 

". ~iMJ:a to eXI,retla to yun one.: more our ,'(Ory hi~h 
approclUtlon of the stimulutl aurl in~l'imti"n wh"'h 
you gave our, ~Jioh-~ .. ieal ~.(Jrk 1,\Y "our rt,'(TlIt 

Iccturefl at the l ntveriLY of \\ Jlk'OnAUI. Tltloy at trnn, 
ed a great deal of nttcttion in all the ,cl('ntlhc depart
ments here. 1 wu.h to urge flJ(ftlti the V(ry gr'f'lIt 1m· 
p,0rtance, for ,all the tnivt'Taitic5 anti Aj~rjculturol 
~Hlkgt"9 I~ which plant ph,8ioluKY 115 taught. of hR.V
tn~ ynur U:~8trument. rut In the .lIlflrh-t !ill that they 
Will ~ 8\'alln),le for 1\1 lahorfttoTlt"3. In uur c{.ur~ in 
General PhYMiolo,\(v. \\'t haVe", for Mevc.-rul yean r("pented 
and c()l1firt~t'd !tuch of your ttlmpkr experimentl4 Kif (,fin 
he made With a l'ahftnometcr nnd we are 1II0At nnxi
n,us too extend our wI.rk to the whc.le field or I he '/UaJl

tltat!\'e "tud)' of pls.>lt re1lpons(.. .. which you h~t\'t' "1",'fI
ed Ul), ~hl.nt Phy~i(tI()g'Y i! a Buhject of surh fUllfln" 
mental Significance !f'nm the atandpoint Ilf ll~rwuI1'lrt". 
and t~t' COUTSC.-S in ~. art' heing !'to rupidly ut"'dupcd in 
the Wc;!Urn linivf:'sitieM. that [ ant sure thut then 
woul~ he n ~()c~ l£mand for such oppaTRtuIl, It if! 
certl~mly ofhnlt tnportance for a~ri(.'ulttlre, thnt tnu:h 
stuillefl as yours 1'0 the seasonal vftriatil'll of f;undi. 
tion in plnola. ratt And factor of Kr"wth nnd 110 (Jn, 
sbuul~ he deve1f)pt~ in our dCJ}aTlme-nt~ of Plant 
PbyslOloJO' to the fuUest extent, anfl for thill pUf"I'''1IC 
upparatu8 fur (jualilitative studiu is qu;tt· intiu,,},It'n,. 
aule." 

. -The Modern Revie .. ·, December, 1912. 
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Living and Non.Livin •• 

F~w of us ca rralise the difficulties that 
.tand in the wa of a pioneer who initiates 
a new line of quir)'. He has to make 
tangihle wbat had hitherto remained 
beyond the cog i.am·e of buman seuses. 
But this is not • only difficultv. A new 
LLc("'cssion of It owlea.~e necessitates the 
readju"tment of he old. Conservatism in 
scit'nee is fi$ ri rous as in any other 
domain. It the efore takes a long time 
hefore the signi eanC"(! of a discovery is 
fully realised. 

In the study f the phenomenon of life, 
the ditli.culties me witb are so numerous 
that aoy attemp at a consistent expla. 
natIOn had bfcn lUnd to be a hopeless 
task. Hence hyphmechanical vital force 
was assumed WIllen seemed to act in con
trudiction or rl fiance of the physical laws 
that govern th world of matter. 

It 'was in !l00 that Prof. J. C. Bose 
announceu at the Paris Cong-ress the 
continuity of re ponsi"e phenomena in the 
Living- and i the Non-Living. How 
widely this disc 'ery has affected different 
departments of knowledge, will be seen 
from the followin extracts. 

Prof. Carveth ead in his Metaphysics 
of Nllture, spea of it. intluenc'C on 
PhysiologiC<l1 P'y "logy: 

"The d'fft'n."nl.-'Cs hc'h\ '11 the o~at1ic and inorganic 
nrc lUu~h ll'ss thull w nrc w.'customed to fl~~Umt·. 
J. C. HI>I .... ·, ill hilt Nrsplnse in tht: Li~'illg ami tire 
Non·/.ivilll(. nftcl" sho 'ill,l{ thnt under dt'l..'1ncal 
S.,1.illlllli planta exhihLt f\,tl,llUe, etc" aud flrt' .atlt't,tt'd 
like ftlllIlHIIt'i h)' nnul'st~ctiL" flnd poisons, RCN,.·g <>11 to 
P}'OYl' th{" "lllll", proJlel:1.H~ of tiu find platinulII WIn:. 
1 hl~l' nhw h("('tJll1C' tutl~u~l; there i!i n thn'!Jhuld uf 
rt"joIp"Il~l' • Ituhhminul ttiimuli become eti't:ct.ivc hv 
"'pctlliun ; rt':;,pnnRc _illl!l'n~(,M with the inll'TIsity :,f 
fl;lllnuimf up \0 n ('t"rlUlIl Plillt at which anuth('r hl'1'l 

III n:ndwd ; 1"('!oIlllI!I!olC iM lu-rcc~l"d hy le11lpeTntufl' .::,.
IIlt'dmn rn.u,i.:l· Ul nHJl!~ tnvetul"Rble tn it; "'- ",Ill' 

!Hl!.Jl'IlunClo" n(~t 09 ~tit?lutl1ll\li upon tin ami pl.tlllltlUl, 

others 11k...· nllut!8thctn's, ot.l'n~ as poisons Cdctitruyillg 
ull n·tlpon~t"I; il SIlUlll,dt IMl\ tUfty increase tht: n!1)lousl.", 
IIml Il l-ItrJ!t' dll~ oil lOC'- lame a~t"nt aHolish it. 
1'h(' n'lie11l !lInnet; nf t ht:st" t\'t'ults to .orne of tho8e 
obtnint:d in l'by"ioh',J,{i('ul PSVdU,ltlJ.>,), illo ohvious. 
l11urJ.{nnil~ 1I111ttC"f is much &il1lpier thH.u ol"Ronic, and 
81) 1M itll mokculnr ul,tl\'ity ; the simplcr Q.1l or){nni~m 
the !"imiller its cousciouttnl'!iS," ' 

Prof. Kellllt'fl v Duncan, the eminent 
Chemist, in hi. (.'ht'lIucnJ Interpretation of 
Lili:. nfter g-ivillg- a full account of the 
,liseoveryof inorg-nnic Response by Prof. 
ilose, suys thn t it hl.\9 thus been showu 
"that till." whnte p~IWC:I' or an .nninud or plnllt to ret-
PllOlt to stinntl~ is l~ fuuction not of I'LlIe" but vf 

mnttcT, and with the out·and-out proof of this has 
passcd nv.'ay the Ol'Ce88ity uf postulating fot:. it any 
unknowable and a.rbitrary Vital furc'!." 

The physiologists bave hitherto been, 
genrally speaking, upholders of the Vitalist 
theory. But now one of the leading phy
siolo).,';sts has, as a result of his recent 
work, been constrained to arrive at II differ
ent conclusion. Prof. Schafer iu his Presi
dential address before the British Associa
tion, this year, (1912) says 

"that tbe dividing line between the l .. iYII1J,!" (Lt}(l the 
Non-Living substances is not so Sllll!-Y os halo. hitherto 
bt!Co lupposed: hoth are go,'erne' by t lll- ':!tame 
laws," 

This may be regarded as a reaffirmation 
almost in the same words of the concluding 
portion of Prof. Bose's Friday Evening 
Discourse before the Royal Institution, 
eleven years ago, that 
"the rCRpolisive prOCl'Sse9 scc-n in Jife, hn ve been 
fnre~ha"owed in non·liti'-that thl'fe is UH abrupt 
brenk, hut one uniform continuous march of lnw.·· 

or the concluding sentence in Prof. Bose's 
Response in the Living and the Non-Living: 

" These investigations prove to us that these thingR 
nrc dl'termined. not by the piny of an bltknowable nnd 
arhitrnry vital force, but by the workiufl \)f1aws that 
know no chftllg"e, ncting equftU,- and uniformly 
throughoot the organic and inorganic 9,'orlds," 
-The }.fodern Review, November, 1912. 

Prof. J. C. 8ole'. Discovery. 

By I'"blishing a complete aet'ount of 
Proft·!':.;ur Bose's discoverv of nervous im· 
pul:«' in Mimo.a in its Philosophical Tran
.''''\'"ns, the Royal Society has done him 
>i)l"l1al honour. 

The leading ph,nt physiologists, pfeffer 
amI Haberlandt, had authoritatively de
clared that in ~I!lnts like l\Iimosa there 
\vas no transmission of excitation com· 
para hIe to the nervous transmissi,?n in 
the animal. On account of the enllncnt 
position of the German physiolog"!sts this 
view acc'Cntuating the physH)lo! . .'1cal dtf
ference bet,,"een the aninml and plant has 
received uni,'ers,,1 aceeptance. Prof. Bose's 
inVl'stigation has, however, upset the 
hithl,rto accepted theory, and demon.strated 
the irlentical nature of the nervous Impulse 
in the plant and animal. The success of 
the investigation is due to the invention 
of a new apparatus of extreme sensibility, 
In- menns of which the plant records auto
niati,'allv its perception of stimulus and 
·the speed of its nervous impulse. This new 
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apparatus. the Resonant Recorder. haSt.'<I 
on a' nm-el principle. reconlR time inter
"als as ~hort as a thousandth part of 
a second, and is taT more accurate than the 
('hronographic recorder. which have hither· 
to been employer!' The timcrc'Iul'tcd for the 
plant to perceive a blow hat thus I",en 
found to be I) hundn'flth part of n 8<'cond. 
a period which is not of a ditkrent order 
to the latent period of the muscle of a frog, 
The perception period of :\lim,,'" is appro. 
priately modified as in the :.nimal aurieT 
varying extental conditions, L'uder ["tigue 
the perception period is verv mt1ch pro· 
longed; after n severe shock the plant 
remains dazed for a con,idcrable length of 
time. The speed of nervous impulse in 
Mimosa in summer has heen found to he 

.. hout :JO millimdrt" pfr second. Thi" 
NJx'cd is enhaul'cd und,,-'r ,varmth nnd dc
pressed under cold, The I,en·ou. impulse 
10 the phmt can be arrcste< as in the anilllal 
by "anous physiolol-';cal boc'ks. Thus loml 
coolin~ induce. a paralylis of thf plant. 
nerve, An ckctrieal currmt .'nn he mnde 
to 11 rrest the neryou. impllsc in the "Iant, 
Various anaesthetics and. poiRons a so in· 

'hi hit its excitatory impu}.e. The ime.ti· 
ga'tion on thf simpk.,.t tn'c of plant·ncn'c 
i8 expected to cast a flo, .. 1 of lig-ht on the 
,pery ohscure phenomena 1 of m:n"Of'ts iUl
pulse in general and the causes operative 
In bringing about the dl)~encra tinn of til.· 
normaf fUliction of the II' n'e,-Tile .\tmh'm 
Review, Augnst, 191:3. 
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Representation hy the GOfJernment 0/ the llnited PrOTJinces in regard '0 ra.te! 
, charged on ra~lwa'!ls. . . / 

No. 1188, dated ':lrd August 1908. 

}'rom-The Honourable M •. R. W. G'I-LAN, I.e.s., Secretary to t 
. went of the United Provinces, 

To-The St'Cretary, RAILWAY BOARD. 

I am directed to rei'er, for the consideration of your Board, so e q es
tions relating to railway rates.which have recently received attention in this 
province. &veral cases of apparent inequali~y in ~h~ rates were reported y> 
the Industrial Conference WhlCh sat ~st year 1D NalDl Tal and Mr. ChatarJI, 
who was placed on special duty to maKe inquiry into industrial questions, was 
asked to examine them. He has now written a note on the subject which I 
am to forward for the information of the· Railway Board. 

2. The Lieutenant-Governor is far from agreeing on all points with Mr. 
ChWatarji. It j, scarcely relevant for instance to compare, as Mr. Chatarji 
dlJel;. the frf'l~ht to Bombay by steamer from Germany and by rail from 
Cawnp"re; It IS ImpGssible so to adjust freights as to .enable the products of 
this province t" compete with imported articles at·the seaports, and even if it 
were possible It may be doubted whcthe!' the necessary reduction would be 
desirable as t J;~ result would be to increase the effectiveI;less of the competition 
of imported ar: ,eles up-country, where local manufactures should find their 
best market. III some of bis proposals also Mr.Chatarj i loses sight of actual 
conditions w h ih cannot but affect the question of rates. In suggesting for 
instam'e that Ijllltr is rated too high in proportion to wheat he has not distin~ 
t;:lIished c!earlv en~)Ugh between rates charged tt.t owner's ~n? at ra~lway ris~; 
for flour IS m{,re hable to damage than wheatandwhe,n It.1S carrled at raJl..: 
way risk, thl" eircumstam:e must be considered. Thedifferenoe between the 
ra\,es for kenlBine and vegetable oils again is accounted folt by trade condi
tions and railway competition, and tobacco and oil seeds, between which a 
comparison is suggested, are commodities differing bothJn bulk and in volume 
of trallic. . 

3. At the -same time many of tbe points disCussed- by Mr. Chatarji seem 
to require consideration. The most important question which has been urged 
011 this~oVt'rnment is the possibility of adopting a sliding scale of rates 
diminishing in proportion to the total length of lead, whether the' whole 
jonrn<:'y bL~p .nlint·d to one railway or extend ove)' the lines of more than one 
N1uninistration. The "present combined rates, the Government understands, 

• are. in nearly all' cases merely the addition of the individual rates under the 
tardio on the various railways concerned and facilitate rather the accounts 
work of the railways than confer any benefit on the publio. The principle 
suggested, wblCh goes much further, is one the adoption of which was recom
m,'nded by Mr. H.obertson, but this Government is not in a position to give 
any opinion regarding its practicability. Of the other suggestions to w bich 
His Honour would particularly inVite attention, the most important fall into 
two classes, the first of which,.is direeted to an adjustment of rates to value 
and the second contemplates an, encouragement of local industries and the 
devolopment of traffic. An examp.le of the lirst elas .. is to be found in the 

. case of perfumed and essential oils, wbere values differ largely and there seems 
to be room for a. differentiation in the rates of carriage. Country products 
again it is suggested. such as toys, blankets, boots and shoes, ought to pay 
lower rates than imported commodities of the same class which are much more 
valuable. And an analogous case is that of art metalware and pottery which 
appenr to be rated too high in proportion to value. But the most important 
matt(lr under this class is the adjustment of rates of raw and manufactured 
articles, of whent and flour for example, or of oil seeds and oil. In this 
conne<'tion Mr. Cbatarji contends that the ra.te on tbe rn:mllfactured articles 
is too high in proportion to the rate on tbe raw material, and though the 
railways "'oul"d have to consider no doubt the volume of the traille which tht'v 
would secure it" they carried the DlaDu'factured flour and oil instead of wheat 

~ 
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and oil seeds, it does appear to the Lieutenant-Governor remarkable that it 
should pay to carry oil seeds down to the neighbourhood of Calcutta aud there 
to extract the oil. It would seem to be not merely advantageous to this 
province in particular but more economical on the whole for the raw material 
to be treated locally and the manufactured products exported. and local 
manufacture would in one way at least be convenient to the railways sinllO 
it would tend to substitute for a rush of traffic at particular seasons a steady 
traffic throughout the year. The suggestions whieh fall under the spcond ela:;s 
are in accordance with paragraph :!U8 of Mr. Robertson's ['('port in which he 
stated his opinion that sufficient attention had not' been paid to the creation 
of local industries. and pointed out the advantages that may be secured by 
their encouragement. The suggestions which can be made at present UDder 
this head are not ef very great importance. but it may be possible to reduce 
the rates on furniture and matting. to allow special rat('s for metalware from 
large manufacture centres such as Moradabad and Benares and to develop a 
traffic in wood p'ulp which might ultimately attain considerable dimt'nsion'l, 
In these matters we are still at the beginning of things. but they will rapidly 
'become more and more important, and the Lieutenant-Governor trusts t I}.at 
'very shortly new industries will be started, which it will be desirable for tbe 
railways to encourage. 

4. The Lieutenant-Governor is aware that the question of railway rates 
is an extremely technical and difficult one, and he would have h1/j SOJle 
hesitation in forwarding suggestions which are not based on cxpert knowledge 
and which in many respects will probably be found to be open to criticism. 
He is convinced, however, that an industrial awakening of the country is in 
progres!r which will lead to the most important results, and a3 he understands 
that a general revision of railway rates is now being discus...oo. he desires to 
put these suggestions for the encouragement of industries before the Railway 
Board for their consideration. , 

RAIL WAY RATES. 

For facility of reference the usual class rates PreliminAry note. 
prevailing on die plains ra.ilways for different 
descriptions of goods are quoted below:- . 

Special claao • Varying ratee . 
1st .. I pie per mannd 

per mile, r 
2nd .. i " .. 
;lrd .. t .. .. 
4.th .. .. or 
5th .. 1 .. .. 
Explosives Ii" .. 

• 

There are so many special rates for these two Wheat &Dd /lour (&ttA). 
classes of goods bet.ween the principal tradin,g (Vib my JlHlimi • .,y .--.... 
centres that the ordmary class rates are practl-graph.o BIl and 69.J 

cally unimportant for large transactions, The 
special rates for wheat are usually far more 
favourable than for atta. 

Thus to take the two principal export marts 
on the East Inilian Railway the rates are as 
bel ., -Lett« M General Traffie Mafta"" 

ow :- EaaI. Indian lI&il"", '" 0 ........... . 
Per ..... od. No. 1i6>1, d.1ed 13'" Bop ........ 1M. 

... R •. a.p, 
Wheat in wagon loads, Cawnpore to 0 1\ S 

Howrah, 
.Jtt" in wagon loads, Cawnpore to 0 7 J 1 

Howrah. 
Wheat, Ha.thras City to Howrah • 0 8 tI 
.itt. 

" " .. o 9 Ii 



• SlleritJ rat.«', (,irr.ular No.6 D of 
1907, dat.nd the 25t~h J.nulry 1007. 
i",mfld by t.he I ;enflral Traffic Manager. 
Eall' Indian H.ailwI\1. 

t J ... ett.6r of 'lr,.tf:ic Superintendent, 
Oudh &nd Robllkhand HailwlIY. to 
(kIvernrtutnt.. No. ()1·1·2-07, do.t.ed t.he 
11th Fo.p\embor 1007. • 

l Set' Apptmrii11., r~d page XIX of 
the Oudb and Rohilkl:Jand Rail •• y 
,oud. Lana for Jane 1907. 
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The same difference is to be noticed in the rates 
prevailing over the Oudh and Rohilkhand Rail
way-

PSI m .. uod . 

lUi. a. p. 
Wheal·in wagon loads, Lucknow' to *0 6 6 

Howra.h. 
,lit. In wagon loads, Lucknow to to g I 

Howrah. 
Wheat in wagon loads, 

Howrah. railway risk. 
Bureilly to *0 7 4-

.AUa in wagon load., 
Howrab, owner's ritlk. 

Bareilly to to 10 0 

It is unnecessary to multiply instances. 
There does not seem to be any justification for 

the rates for alta bein~ 50 per cent. higher than 
the raies for wheat. A tta does not take up more 
space in the trucks tha.n wheat does and the differ
ence in value between the two commodities is not 

! Th ... Ine .f tho _modity. it 9uit.e so gre8:t.§ On the other ha~d, l~ the ~ill-
may ... monlinnod. ,houJd ne".r bo mg mdustry IS properly develoned lD thiS provmce 
the 80le teJ1t of utes, Tho BtJlgJ.BO th I . ,- B I E 
r*ihuy.,. whn:b have mat.erinlly en- e exports or consumpt'ton In enga , astern 
o""r.~.d u.. indu,"i,,, 01 th.t '0 •• ' Bengal and Burma would take the form of atta 
try. early ad"pted tho prin,jple 01· • ad' f h Th ffi ld be' I ed 
" ,,,,I , ... , ..... the ohiol baa:. 01 r.t. lDste 0 W eat. e tra c wou regu at 
",akjnlt Soo P,.I1·, " Railw.y. a.d and distributed over the different months of the 
Uleir \.eo," page 2111. yt.ar insteail of coming with a rush just after the 

wheat harvesting season. The railway adminis
trations might be requested to consider the quee
tit-no It would be a great benefit to the province 
if we could keep for our cattle the chaffll of SOllie 

portion of the wheat W!'l now export. Moreover. 
I Bro.. the mill industry must at the beginning look for & 

w. B. H.......... market in bict towns in the province, and also 
large ports like Calcutta, Rangoon, and Chitta
gong. The local rates would also admit of reduc
tion. They are at present OD the Oudh and 
Rohilkhand Railway-

For 166 mil .. or 1_ 

" 167 to 288 miles 

" over 288 mil.. • 

Pf'r ma'llnd 
, .. r mile . 

• of a pie. 

t " 
1 " 

, 1': •• , Indi •• Rail".y tanll, Pan They are more -favourable on the East Indian 
1, __ , 38 aod 39. October ... i No. R'I If 
ambor 1007. at way 11- • 

Pie . 

- F..a.!It IndiAn Railwa,. OeDt"l'aI 
Traffic Mann~r'. leU. No. 6661. 
daI.od tho IJI.b Sop_ber 1007. 

Firat 50 mil .. • Elba distanc .. 50 to 100 mile. t ('~O) 

" 
1 "0 to S50 

" f ('l~) 

" 
S50 to 600 

" ~ ('It) 

" 
over 600 

" 
ort, ('10) 

In tbis connection I would draw' attention to 
what appear to be ,,- protecti1!e " rates on the East 
Indian Railway- • 

. Rs. L p_ 
4110 in .... gon loads, Hathras City to **0 9 5 

Ho ....... h. 
.Atta in 'WllgGn loads. Howrab to Hath- **0 

ras City_ .•. -
, ! 

There is no apparent reason for the difference 
in rates. If anything the downward rates shou~d 
be higher than the upward rates-OOcallS6 their 



prices would be more equalized in the United Pro
\inces and Bengal, and the interests of consumers 
would be better served. 

On a careful study of the rates furnished by the Ol_-B .... I ... "' ... ud IIollow 

railway administrations or specified :n the pub- IIli~·~d. my prolimiaorJ DO\oo-,_ 

lished tariffs, I have not been able to di'lCOver, with lI""I'h 158.) 
one Dotable exception" any figures J' ustifying the •. (Th • .Bombay, Baroda and C.n'ral 

• India IbI1,,&, rate.! to and from Born· 
statement that had been made to me before I wrote bay are ho".y", ,Imot' I .. nkly p ... 

the preliminary notes that differential rates pre- leoti .. ift /""0", 0/ i •• "",,4 g...u. 
" See the glarmg dltYereuoea m rMea 

val led for glass artlcles from the ports to interior quoled DO Lbo 2nd page 01 ,be ... d •• 

lowns and from interior towns to ports It:a- lure to t.h. I ...... to Go .......... f,olll 
'. . General Tr"ffic Manager, Sumba" 

pears that certaIn specIal rates for wagon 10 s B.rod. aDd Central India Ratl ... y, 
are conceded from the ports to interior town and No. 11.-1139·011·1, doled t.he 16lb s.p. 

, tember. TheM rate. .ftl'l'Jl, Lbe DehT. 
these rates have lx>en extended to traffic from and Umb.11o lact.oI'i ..... gardmg oalOI 

Dehra (probably on the representation of the RaJ' _ iD Ahmedabad .nd auaer •• bu ..... 
for Bombay, .. more fAVOUro.ble rate. 

pur factory). It would seem that special rates a .... curod by tho 0",.. [nd, •• 
have not been granted to the fact0(r; at Umhalla PeDinoul ... Bombay ,Laclf. Th. 

o. • • aLteDtloD of the Bomb.,., Baroda and 
I am not certalD about thIS, and as mballa IS out- CODtral Indio admm"....... ml¥bi 
iide the province I have not pursued the inquiry be d ........ t.he d,fl .... "aI , .... I. 

. force OD &.hat line.) 
WIth respect to that factory. 

The rates now in force however show that it is 
exceedingly difficult for factories in Northern 
India to compete with imported articles at the 
ports or in towns near the ports. 

Thus the lowest wagon rate from Dehra Dun to t Oudb .nd Rohil~b.n. Ra;I:-oy 
Bombay for bangle-stone or chur '-glass is Re. T •• ffic Bupennt.endo.t, letler .. (,0" 

t emmant., No. 01-1·2-07, d.1oed t.b. 16th 
0-14-4 per maund. t The price of average churi- Octobe. 1907. 
glass at the iactory is about five rupees a. maund. 
The freight to Bombay therefore comes to about 
20 per cent. 'of the cost at factory. That this is 
too high for the industry will appear from the fact 
that the frei~ht (wagon loads) from Dehra Dun to 
Agra via Ahgarh for churi-glass is Re. 0-5-9 per 

d + Tb f Bo b A" (G t: Oudb and Rohilkb.nd Ran".y maun.+ e rate rom m ay to "ra rea Traffic Supenntend.n'·1 I ..... '" .. UOy. 

Indian Peninsula) under similar condi tions is Re. ommen', No. 01·1·2·07, d .... d tb. IItb 

0-9-5 plus & terminal charge of three rupees per Sep"'mbe. 1907. 

wagon. § In spite of this difference in railWaY ! Gre.1 Jodia. PeDi •• uI. nail ... , 
freight, the churi-glass of Dehra Dun has not yet a.oeral Traffic M ... ~.r'l ffittu w 

I I d h h . I . ted f Uovernme.t No. f(·2341·1 ", lb. 12tb C-Dmp ete y ouste tee un-g ass Impor rom Seplewhu il107. 
Belgium at the Firozabadmarket in Agra district. 
It is therefore evident that the Dehra Dun bangle-
glass will have very little chance under present 
rates in Bombay or the neighbourhood. From the 
point of view of general policy to which I will 
advert separately it would certainly be advantage-
ous to the railways to encourage the Dehra indus-
try. It will be a great help to the growing local 
industry in glass manufacture if the rate of two 
and a half annas per wagon of 270 maunds or 10 
tons per mile which the railways concede to cer-
tain classes of goods were extended to bangle-stone 
hooked at Dehra Dun or Umhalla for long dis-
tances, like Bombay and neighbourhood and Ben-
gal. The rate from Debra to Bombay will then 
be Re. 0-10-7 per maund worked out as below :-

Dehra to Hardwar. 32 mil .. lot 31 ann .. per mile= 120 an.. (60 per ..... higb •• ,h .. ~.. ar. 
o alway. made OD \he Ibrdwar·Uehr. 

Hardwar-Ahgarh . 191 " lIailw.,.) 

Aligarh-Agm . 62 " 
Agra-Bombay . 8~1 " 

1,094 miles at 2l an •• =2,731) ana. 

270 mannds for t,855 .. 
or Re. 0-10..1 per maund. 
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. Similarly· in hollow or blown glass (glassware 
proper), the railway freight from Dehra Dun t:J 
the large seaport towns is prohibitive. The lowest 
rate (via Saharanpur and Delhi) for glassware 

• Oudb '00 Rohilkband aaih·.'from Dehra Dun to Bombay is Rs 2-12-1* per 
Tra.ffic Supenntendent', Jetter No. d -.. . . . 
Cl-I-2-07, d.t.d tht 16th October 1907. maun. CODSldermg that suoh ware halt to be 

verT {'arefully packed the actual incidence of the 
freight on the glass itself comes to more than the 
freight quoted. 

Similarly the freight from Debra Dun to How-
t O.db and RnbHk.bond Roil •• Yrah fJid Moghal Sarai is Rs 2-6-10 per maund t 

TrAffic Supennt.endent A lett08r, No. . . • . 
III 1-2-07, d ... " th. 11th sop\l ..... As sea freight from BelgIUm and Germany to the 
007. seaports of India. are much lower (I have not been 

able to get actual quotations for glass, but it can
not be more than fifty shillings a ton) it is difficult 
for local glass to compete with imported glass in 
the provinces on the seaboard. . 

The railway administrations might be requested 
to reduce the freight on glassware from Dehra and 
Umballa to the seaport towns, specjally in the case 
of the cheaper grade of glassware (like cheap lamp 
chimneys. pressed glass salt cellars and dislies, oil 
flasks, glass bowls for huqas made out of bangle
glass. etc.). These latter might be oonsidered 2nd 
class goods (instead of 4th olass as now) consider. 

. • ing that empty bottles and phialsue carried at 
1 st class rates. 

Ba"III .. or ob aria lIao or glaal.) Connected with the question of the rates on 
bangle-glass is that of the rates on the bangles or 
duris made out of such glass or of lac. This is an 
important industry in this provinoe, supporting a. 
very large. number of Musalman marnkars. The 
market for superior glass bangles has been practi~ 
eally captured by imported goods. (Saharan pur is 

. the only district where I have seen any glass ban
gles of superior quality made.) The bangles (glass 
or Ia.c) now made in this province are very cheap. 
They are now charged-

Owner'. n.k • ; lind clua n pi" per l31aund). 
R&ilway .. • 3rd .. (j.. .. l-

In view of the fact lilat empty bottles are ell&rg,d-
Owner'. risk • • 1st class (. pie per maund). 
Railway.. . 2nd.. H. " ). 

I venture to sug~est tha.t the rate for country-made 
bangles or chUMS (glass or lac) should be the same 
as tha.t for empty bottles.· The same remark 
applies to country-made lac or glasS beads, which 
are now charged at 2nd class ra.tes, and ought to 
be reduced to the 1st CWI . 

• ~~~. prelimiDlU'J __ apbThe present classification of 1!Oap in the goods 
W (3).) tariffs is-- ' 

SoAp, country ftr Eogli.b b~. hd cl .... 
S<fII,p iu oak .. or see. ted.. lIrd " 
S""p iu CIIk.,. or lleented of European or 

English manuf.cture • Srd .. 

The rate for t<lliet and scented soaps from 
: o",.t Indian P.ni .. ul& Rai1wa1CawnpOre to Bombay is Rs. 2-6-6 per maund·t 

"' '!oD .... l Traffic W.n."",·. let""' to That from Cawnpore to Calcutta is Rs. 2-3-8 
(10V.l1lmen~. No. 8-2.)41/1, dated \be 
12\1\ Soptelftho, 1007. per maund. § 

I R .. t i .. ho!' Railw.y o..n.ral In September 1907 Messrs. Latham & Co. of 
Traflic M.nat:t"r. let.ter to Govern· ..... • • . I 

m .... , No. tioOl, doMd U>o 13t.h Sop· Bombay,· lDformed a firm In thIS provIDee that 
_be, lli07. steamer freight on toilet soap from Hamburg to 
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Dombay was about 258. per ton, which works ont 
to less than a shilling or twelve annas J>l'r maund. 
The freight ·from Cawnpore to Bombay is there
fore more than three tImes the freight from a 
German port to Bomnay. If the local industry is 
to have any chance in the seaboard provinces, the 
freight on country-made toilet or scented soap 
should be reduced considerably. I would suggest 
bar soap being rated as 1st class and country-made 
soa p (in cakes or scented) as 2nd class goods. 

Perfumery, sandal wood oil, essential oils or P.rfUm.d...,d •••• ntlal 011 .. 
attar and rose water are all chargeable under the r r,d. p,ehminary notea-p.ragr.p' 

d 'II h' . 111 (2}.J goo :l tan s at t e hIghest or 5th class rate (1 pie 
per maund per mile). 

The question is not very important f(Jf attar 
as the quantity sent bv rail in one consignment is 
usually small, and either the post or passenger 
trains convey it. 

Rose water and perfumed oil stand in a differ
ent category. Rose water is manufactured mostly 
in Ghazipur and the district round Kanauj 
(Farrukhabad). It is a cheap stuff costing about 
eight ann as to two rupees a quart bottle. It can 
hardly be considered a luxury" for the middle 
classes use it extensivel" all over India--sJ]ecially 
during the hot weather months. Perfumed oil is 
made mostly in Jaunpur and the Kanauj district. 
It is pressed out of til or sesamum seed impreg
nated with the scent of bela or rhameli flowers by 
a very crude process of enfleurage. The price is 
about a rupee a big bottle and is not much more 
expensive than rose water. There can be DO com
parison hetween rose water and perfumed oils on 
the one hand and the concentrated perfumes im
ported from Europe on tbe other. The latter 
really compete with country attar and not country 
rose water or perfumed oil. At present both 
classes crf goods pay the same freight. The 
charge from Cawnpore to Huwrah .is Rs. 3-5-3 per 
maund," and from Cawnpore to D"omhay is 
Rs. 3-8-1 per maund. t These charges are exces-
sive. The result is that there is a large import • E... Indian n .. lway Geo,raJ 
of rose water into the Bombay market from Per~ia Traffic Manoge,', ko<t.er to Go,""" 

• ; • I ment., No. 6651, daW the 13th Sep-
sea freIghts hemg consiaerahty lower than rall- lember 1907.. . . 
way frei "hts. tOr ... Ind,an POOlnoul. Ra,lway 

b • • :... General Traffic l'tfBn,,~ .. r·. letter to 
The sandal wood 011 mdul'try of Kanau] bas n"vernmen'. No. R2341/1, dat..! lb. 

to contend with special difficulties. It ha~ to im- 12th &~~bor 1007. 

port sandal w~ from the s~ut~ of India af'te.r . 
paying heavy freIght and. agam to export ~he OIl 
to different parts, the freight on the OIl bemg as 
hi"h as on the expensively got up concrntrated 
pe~fumes of Europe and America. Sandal wood 
oil is now the basis of the otto or itr manufactured 
in different parts of this provine'e, and IS also u~ed 
I!l. native medicine. There is hence considerable 
consumption. 

Ordinary vegetable oil in coopas is chargri:l at 
owner's risk at 2nd class rates (! pie 'Per maund) 
bv the railwavs. I think the railways might be 

. requested to charge rose water, perfumed til oil 
and sandal wood oil at owner's risk at 3rd class 
rates (~ pie per maund). This woula help the 
industries cohsiderably aild w~ld augment traffic, 
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~o that the railways would .not suffer eventually. 
No changes are necessarv for perfumery of Eur()o 
pean fashion made in India or imported. 
The present class rates for tobacco are--

[VirJ~ preliminary Dotel-paragraph. 
179 and 180.) Notive tab""co, raw . 

manufactured 
2nt1 .Iase. 

8rd " 

'" " 

" European tobacco, raw, manufactured. 4th " 
Country cigarette. 3rd " 
Imported . " 4th " 
Country cigal'll. 2nd " 
Imported. .. 4th " 
Some special rates are in force for nativo 

tobacco, but they are not comprehensive enough. 
The present rates are very unfavourable to 

native tobacco, both raw and manufactured. 
Raw tobacco is largely exported from the Agra 
and Meerut divisions. It is imported into 
lknares from Bengal (and also to a certain extent 
to Jaunpur and Lucknow) to be manufactured 
into native tobacco. Owing to thelcompetition of 
cigarettes (country and imported) the tohacco in
dustry is now in a depressed condition. The value 
of raw tobacco is low (tieing only sliglitly higher 
·than the more valuable oilseeds) and there is very 
. little justification for imposing on it the present 
. high tariff. The same remark applies to manu-

factured native tobacco,. which is now charged the 
same rate as country cigarettes and a higher. rate 
than country cigars. Compared with other arti
cles alio the rates on country tobacco appear 
excessive. Thus colours, paints ana dyes (far 
more .valuable and liable to damage than country 
tobacco, either manufactured or unmanufactured) 
are charged 2nd class rates at owner's risk and 3rd 
class rates. at railway risk. I would suggest the 
following classification for the consideration of 
the railway administrations :-

Tohacco-native, raw...,.in small quan· 
tities 1st c1ass. 

Toh""c~nath'e, raw -in large quanti-
ties. • . . . . Special reduced 

rates. 
Tobacco manufactured, small quantities 2nd claBS. 

It JJ large qualltitie$ 1st " 
0!1. .. " In view of the enormous export !)f 0Llsecds 
V'·· p .. hm' .. ..,. Do_parographl from· the provinces the importance of developing u ... tt ."q.} .. ,'. ~ 
(. l',d, p~go 4 o~ Hi. Honour the the mdustry of 011 pressmg is mamiest." 'The 

!.i •• h·Mnl·,.overnor •• pooch .t thl prc'ent railway rates for oil (other than mineral 
Nam1 Tal Conferent.'e.) ti .... 

and essential) are anythmg but favourable to the 
industry. Oilsecds are carried at the lowest iatcs 
in force in the different railways, but for oil a 
cGmparatively high !'ate is prevalent. We there
fore have the spectacle of oilseeds from these pro, 
vinces being pressed into oil in the vicinity of 
Calcutta, where labour and land are much dearer. 
At present oil is charged the same rates as gki, 
which are as below :-

In barrel., tubs, iron drum. and tins 
with _ore outer eases at rail.M! 
ri.i . 8rd OIasL 



III Imrrelo, tub., iron drum. and lina 
without secure outv caset at ,.ailtlJlJl 
f'wl. . ~ • • . 

In harrela, tubs, iron drums ... 01 tina 
with or without outer ca.aes carried 
less than 150 miles, /ltD".,', mi 

In barrele, tube, iron drums and tin. 
with ~r without outer ca.,.. ,,",rried 
ov~r 150 miles, /ltDU,', ,uk 

8 

~th .1 ... 

Ind " 

1st .. 
In OOOPIII, ra.ilway risk 

II owner j
• risk 

• - Srd .. 
~nd .. 

Now, vegetable oils are much cheaper than ghi 
and are not affected so much by exposure to the 
weather, if properly packed. 

The railway charge crude glycerine in casks 
I'>r drums 1st clasS rates at railway risk. Refined 
glycerine i~ charged 2nd class at railway risk. 
There is no apparent reason for imposing a higher 
tariff on vegetable oils. Tallow, althougIi more 

-valuable tha.n oil, is carried at more favourable 
rates. 

The railway administrations might be reques
ted to consider whether it would be impossible to 
{lharge a rate of 1 fie per maund per mile for ,ull 
wagon loads of oi to the seaport towns and for 
other long distances. At this rate the tariff, Jay, 

_ from Lucknow to Howrah (197 +U9 01' 616 mIles) 
wourd be Re. 0·12·10 per maund. 'Considering 
that kerosine oil (a substance much bulkier and 
more dangerous than vegetable oil) is carried from 
Howrah to Lucknow at Re. 0·10·3 per maund, the 
rate -suggested above aoelil not seem unduly low. 

n we succeed in this provin,ce In developing 
an oil industry (exporting the oil instead of seed 
and keeping thfl cake for our cattle or for manure) 
A subsidiary industry will be called into being in 
the manufacture of iron drums in which the oil 
for export will have to be PlU-Ited. As for SQIlle 
time to come the sheets for tbe drums must be im
ported, the railwa y9 will also ~ain by tire develop
ment of tbisindustry. 

The present classification of wood and timber l'urliltuN. 
in the ~oods taritIs is very complicatea. I su r

.- ./~ ... hml"rJ aole ... paragnp:" 142, 
pose thIS would be remedied by the Tariff Simpfi. q J 
fication Committee now at work undet the Rail-
way 'C?nferen~. W~thout a simpler cla.ssification 
milch IlICOnVenIence lS caused to traders. -

The rates for futniture ue 'Very high ..... 
Furniture, C06tse, or rougb, 'Securely 

pQCked in wooden ca.ses (railway risk) 
Furnit..re, <1Ilpacked (owner'. risk) 

~, poll.ned or carved, _uroly 
.packed in wooden cases (railway risk) . 
:Furniture, nnpacked (owner'. risk) 

" reed, cane, or bamboo such 
&II sofas, chair, m(WIlI 

'8rd cw... 
8rd .. 

-4th 

4th 

lith 

.. 

.. 

.. 
(bigh""t rate 

good •. ) 

On many of tlie railways a minimum charge 
of four annas up to 50 miles and eight annas for 
distances beyond is made for each chair or mora. 
Considering the very low price of bamboo or cane 



Matttng. 
[Prelimin"ry not.-paragraphl 

c' 'fItt/.l 

BrfllIIlIIWara. 
[ProluninarJ DOHt-paget 123 

··q·t 
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furniture and also the fact that an un upholstered 
mora of the ordinary kind is worth only a. rupee, 
the p-resent charges seem excessive. Similarly, it 
is dIfficult to understand why furniture booked at 
owner's risk should be charged'higher rates simply 
becaue it is polished. As mentioned in para
graph 147 of the preliminary notes, there' is a 
great future before the furniture inaustry of the 
province, specially in moderate-priced goods. 
With the present prohibitive railway rates, how
ever, there is very little possibility of furniture 
manufactured in one district finding a sale in an
other. It is well known how difficult it is to pro
cure decent furniture in the smaller stations ill 
the province. I would suggest a considerable 
reduction in the freight of furniture, specially 
'when carried at owner's risk. 
, The rates at present in force for the cheaper 

6' kinds of matting manufactured in these provinces 
are-

Common country matting such as 
bamboo, date and palm at owner'. 
ri.. . . . . . 

Common country matting such as 
bamboo, date and palm at railway 
risk. . . . . . 

:r.fatting, coir, munj, jute, and hemp , 

lot class 

2nd 
2nd " 

" 
It is true matting is a very Iiulky article for the 

railways to carry, but considering the value of the 
goods, the present rates are much too high. A 
large quantity of saun hemp is now exported from 
the province III the form of fibre. A beginning is 
being made in some districts like Partabgarh in 
the manufacture of hemp matting for export to 
other districts. The railways will gain instead 
of losing if, by a judicious reduction of rates, they 
.encourage a traffic in matting made of sauo hemp. 

.. Tbe manufacture of brass vessels is a very im-
portant industry in many towns of these provinces 
(e.g., Benares, Mirzapur, Lucknow, Moradabad, 
Farrukhabad and Agra). For this purpose there 
is considerable consuolption of broken and un
serviceable bra$ware. {I t as remelted and re
moulded into goods kllown as Marat.) The rail
way.ireight on broken brasS-ware is high, and at 
all the centres of the industry I have visited there 
is a complaint of the, scarcity of the material, 
showing that there is very. little broken ware 
gatbered up from remote and rural tracts. 

The present tariff, viz.-
Broken bras. or lien metal, owner'. risk 1st cl ..... 

" " " 
rail way risk {

1st " 

+25 per 
cent. 

WOUld, I venture to submit, if reduced, lead to a 
considerable augmentation of the traffic. 

The rates for finished watC, viz.-
B11ISS, m .. nufachued or unmanufactured, 2nd cla.ss 

including """tingft; , 
Ik·U metal or ka .... a or ben metal ware • 8rd " 

are also high. Bell metal is only slightly more 
expensive than ordinary brass, and the difference 
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in rates is out of proportion to the difference in 
.value. Copper is more expensive than brass but 
pays the sallle freight. The East Indian Railway 
Itrant some special rates for brass and copper war('l. 
Thus the tariff from Howrah to Dellu and viclJ 
?er.Yli (903 miles) is Ik 0-15-10 per maund, wli1ch 
IS less than 1st class rates for the same distance 
(Re. 1-6-10). These special rate~ however do not 
affect our local industries, and I would sugO"cst 
that the railways might favourably. consider "the 
reduction of the general rate for brass and bell 
metal ware to the 1st class 'and grant special rates 
to towns like Benares, Mirzapur, and Moradabad 
(both for brass sheets and slabs from the ports, and 
for manufactured articlcs from these towns). 

Closely connected with the manufacture of Artmet&l ....... 

ordinary vessels of brass; copper and bell metal is 
the manufacture of artware of brass. copper. ger-
man silver, etc. The principal centres of the 
latter industry are Benares and Moradabad and, 
to a smaller extent, Lucknow. Art m(talware is 
now charged Jly the railways the almost prohibi-
tive rate of 5th class (highest allowed by law-l 
pie per maund per mile). Fancy brassware is 
generally sold by weight to d©.Ters, and the price 
of Benares brassware varies between Rs. 2 and 
Ra. 4 a seer. Brass locks. which are quite as ex-
pensive as art war". are charged 2nd class rates. 
Machinery (including- sewing machines) in small 
lots is chargeable at ;Jrd class rates. The art metal 
industry of Benares now finds its patrons mostly 
among pilgrims and other visitors to the city. A 
reduction in railway fr(;ig'ht would mean very 
great encouragement to the Benares and Morada-
bad workmen. I would suggest art metal frOln 
Benares and Moradabad being charged 3rd class 
rates· instead of 5th. • (I pie per mauDd por mile.) 

A large quantity of cheap wooden, lac and T.". .. 

clay toys are manufactured in various towns in the 
province. The goods rates for these articles are 
rrohihitive-

Benares and Lucknow toy. at owner'. risk Srd cI ... 
" JJ " JJ railway n 4th" 

The expellsive toys and implements for games im
ported from Europe are also. charged 4t~ c1a;;s 
rates at railway risk. There IS no comparison In 
value between imported toys and cheap clay, lac 
or wooden toys of this province. Wooden articles 
(otherwise not specified) are chargeable at only 
2nd class rates. I woula submit that oountry
made wooden and clay toys should be carried at 
2nd class rates (railway risk) and 1st class rates 
(owncr's risk). 

The same rates prevail as for B~na~es and Art pottery. 
Lueknow toys, viz., 3rd class at owner s risk and IPrelllllJll&r, nolol>-parograpb 15O.J 

4th class at railway risk. The result of these very 
high rates is that there is very little export of art 
pottery by rail. The artizans of Amroha to)d me 
they carried their goods by road t? the fatr~ at 
Meerut and KllfShipur, because r~llway frelg~t 
was prohibitive. This meant consIderable sacrI-
fice of time, and they oould not afford to take 
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pottery from Amroha to any distant fairs or ex
bibition&. Art pottery is heavy and does not take 
up much space. I may mention that crockery and 
elU"thenware of all kinds are carried by the rail
ways !?Ax! class at owner's risk and 3rd class at 
railway risk. The art pottery of this country 
(say, Chunar or Nizamabad ware) is not so light 
cr fragile as good porcelain and is ever so much 
cheaper. There is no apparent reason for the 
imposition of a higher rate on country art pottery. 
If securely packed the railways should be able to 
carry it at 1st class rates (owner's risk) and 2nd 
class (railway risk). 

Bark tor tanninll, 
f ~oe prelimiuary 

107,J 
Ie h 

The difficulty of obtaining an adequate supply 
DO a-paragrap ft· b k· . o anDlng ar IS very acute 10 the leather indus-

try. The railways quote fairly low ratcs for 
,pagon loads of bark, specially to the towns of 
Cawnpore and Agra. The rates for slllall quan
tities are bowever very high, viz.:-

Tanning bark, in bags or bundles, 8ecu,ely 2nd class. 
p4cked. ' 

Tanning bark, in bags or bundles, loo .. e • ;Jrd " 

Ba,bul jungles are scattered all over the province 
and there are many localities which would yield 
bark but not sufficient for a whole wagon at a 
time. Owing to higb freigbt charges no attempt 
is made to collect tbe bark in such tracts. The 
question of increasing tbe supply of bark bas been 
specially brought to tbe notice of Government by 
the Chamoor of Commerce. I think a reduction 
of freight on securely packed bark from 2nd class 
to 1st or special class (for small quantitics) is 
likely to widen the sources of supply almost imme
diately. 

CO~b~. '__ Nagina, in the Bijnor district, has a largf' in-
I r. m .. ary no paragrapb 166·1 dustry in tbe manufacture of wooden combs (", ,t 

• (The 'peaial' inquiry into 
matter i. DOt. yet complete.) 

necessarily of ebony wood). Horn combs are %'d., 
on a considerable scale at Sambhal, in the },l, ,,.a
dabad district, and also at Bijnor, in the same . 
district. 

Common wooden and horn combs are manu
factured at Lucknow, Etawah and many other 
places in the province on a small scale for local 
requirements. The industry, specially the manu
f aature of combs, buttons and other artiC\l's made 
of horn or hoof, would probably admit of consider

u.o able expansion.· 
The present railway rates on combs, viz. :-
num combs. • 3rd class 

Wooden combs .', • 2nd " 

are very high, and stand in the way of any great 
dev('lnpment of the industry in its prt'scnt centrt's. 
Tbe raw material (horn, horn-tips, and hoofs) is 
(,harged 2nd class rates for small quantities on the 
Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway. Specially re
duced rates Rre quoted for wagon loads, but this 
ilt'nelits only those wbo export abroad. Compara
tivcly poor artizans are engaged in the local 
industry now and thc~ cannot afford to bllr in 
wagon loads. I would suggest a reduction of thc 
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rate ·on horn, etc., to 1st class and of horn combs 
to 2nd class. Wooden combs are made chiefly d 
odd bits of wood and, in view of their cheapness, 
should be charged. 1st class rates. 

Cheap country blankets and na71,da.~ are among Blanlr~t. and Damd •• 

h 
.. 1 II od . I P .. hnu .. ~y not_parog,or'" 51 

t e prlllClpa woo en pr ucts of the provlDce. and 59.) 

~'amdas are largely made in Bahraich; Muzaffar-
nagar and Najibabad (in Bijnor) have a consider-
able industry in chcap blankets. Country blan-
kets and namdas are charged 2nd elass rates by the 
railways. European blankets are scheduled at 
3rd class rates, but on the East Indian Railway if 
booked from Howrah they are classed as ,Piece-
goods, i.e., charged 2nd class rates. A sImilar 
concession is granted by the Great Indian Penin-
sula RaHway for imports "iii Bombay and by the 
North-Western Railway for imports via Karachi. 
(Some concessions are granted by the railway com-
panies for coolie blankets manufactured at the 
D/lariwal mills.) The result. js that the cheap 
coarse hand-made blanket of Mnzafl'arnagar, Najl-
babad and otht'r J,lal''''; ill t Lc,;e provinces pays the 
same freight as the ~up"rior and expensive blan-
kets from Europe. I think country blankets and 
namdas should be removed from the 2nd to the 1st 
class in the goods tariff. 

Carpets of Indian or European make (not b- Carpet .. tloor oloth. and .at

eluding satranjis, by which I take it is meant [;r~ti~i~.r1 Doleo-paragrapb. 66. 
cotton daTis or carpets) are charged 2nd class rates 26, aDd 21.) 

at owner's risk and 3rd class at railway risk. 
Satranjis pay 2nd class rates (railway risk). Floor 
cloths pay the same rate as carpets. Considering 
that piece-goods (I?ressed and bound) are charged 
2nd class rates (railway risk) even for small quan-
tities and much lower rates for large quantities, 
the tariff on floor cloths and cotton carpets appears 
very high. Moreover, Hoor cloths, although 
lighter than carpets, are made of the coarser kinds 
of cotton and are comparatively speaking very 
cheap. There is no apparent justification for 
placing floor cloths and carpets in the same cate-
gory. The railways might be requested to remove 
floor cloths and .cotton carpets to 1st class (railway 
risk). 

The present tariff classification is as below :
Shoes and boots of European make or 

pattern . ... .. ... 3rd olass. 
Shoes and Loots not of European pattern 

or sandals 2nd .. 
Shoes, country, ornamented with tinsel .... 3rd " 

There is a marked tendency nowadays among all 
classes to wear boots and shoes of European pat
tern in preference to those of native pattern. 
Consequently the trade in inferior country shoes 
of European pattern is growing, and such shoes 
are not much more expensive than native pattern 
shoes, nor do they take more space for the same 
weight than the latter. 'lll(n the circumstances 
there is no longer much reason for discrimination 

pen country-made shoes of European or native 
/,. I submit that all country-made boots and 

shoes should be rated as 2nd class goods. 

Boot. aDd ahoel, 
[Preliminary oot,e.e-paragrapb. 100 

d leg.] 

Wood pulp is now charged over the railways at Wood pulp. 
the same rate as pasteboard, fliz., 2nd class rates. (Prvl.uw.aar1 Dotea-para,"~h so.] 
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Owing to the very high tariff, v611.litt1e wood pulp 
can be usad by mland paper mills (like those at 
Lucknow). Considering the nature of the stuff it 
should not be charged at anything more than 1st 
class rates. The question of the rate on wood 
pulp ",ill become still more important when, as a. 
result of tOO inquiries now being made by Govern
ment, capitalists are invited to consider the chan~ 
ces of a wood pulp factory at the foot of the hills. 

General. A hrief reference to the general question "f 
the influence of railway rates on tbe development 
of local industries may not be entirely out of 
place here. The connection betwee4 them is .con
ceded by every one. Even in England, where an 

~ s.. ~'s.hom·. .. T~.d ... ' and acute controvers""! has been raging durIng the last 
RallwDvI,' Effiqgham WilaOD, IAn· f .. J d' 
don. We7. ew years regar mg the supposed preference 

shown by the railways towards imported goods, 
the administrations of the various companies have 
often admittedly gone out of their way to reduce 
their rates and provide other facilities for nascent 
industries. Several instances will be found men-

t P~~tt-" R.il .... y. and th.ir tioned by Mr. Pratt, t who has been the Ii terary n...... John Morray, London, 1905, k f h '1 . h .. 
page. 106 and 107. SpO esman 0 t e ral wavs In t e controversy. 11.8 

ho) says: " In carrying English produce the rail
way has a double advantage-the direct benefit 
from the particular description of freight in ques
tion, and the prospective benefit that will follow 
from the carrying of other kinds of freight, in 
each direction, as the district becomes wealthier 
and more populous. Other things bein~ equal, a 
railway company is really much more mterested 
in the development of home than it is in the ex-

t Ib.d, page 68. pansion of foreign produce."t Mr. Robertson, 
who was e>mployed as Special Commissioner of 
Indian Raiiways in 1901-3, is equaU-, emphatic. 

§ ft<oport on .. The Admini.trotion Aft " h' .. § th t· bef th 
lind Working of Indian Rallwavlt II er eXpres~lng 18 OpInIOn a ' ore e 
('overnm •• t Pre... Calcutta, iOOa, rates for g('neral merchandise in India can be 
p ... grapba 193 " .. g. regarded relatIvely as even equal to those in Eng-

land. the former would have to be reduct;d by 
about 30 per cent. to 60 rer cent .• and citing the 
case of the American raIlways for evidence that 
the adopti(,n of such rates concurrently with the 
earning of a. profit would not be impossible, he 
~oes on .to t~~ question of the deve!opmcnt of. loc~l 
mdustrlcs :1 do not thlllk suffiCIent attentIOn IS 
~iven to the creation and development of local 
mdustries. The more numerous the local indus
tries are along a. line of railway, the greater al· 
ways is the prosperity of that railway. They not 
only give their products to the railway to carry 
but their presence creates a great deal of traffic 
in both passengers and goods which, but for the 
local manufactories, would never come to the rail
way at all. Every encouragement should. there
fore, be given to the opening up of more local 
industries by offering special facilities in the way 
of rates and accommodation, at all events until 
they are fairly started and given more easv terms 
in regard to the laying down of sidIngS to the 

I Ibid. ,,'>r"i"ph 1!08. works·"11 
Two points require to be specially TiorDe in 

mind in this connection. The first is the lon~dijs
tances that traffic has to pass in India from the 



seat of the indu~trv to find a market. The raiI
w~y.s have recognized ~his difficulty by havin!l' a 
shdmg scale fur certa.1D clas.<;<'s of goods. This 
princ~pl~ ought to be extend';d much more freely 
th.nn It IS at 'prescnt. ~ven In England it IS ad
mItted that merchandIse going a long dbtance 
will ~ot bear ordinary rates for'trans!-'urt for the 
!and Journey. so that If more than a certain charge 
IS made the traffic may be lost.". On the Con- • p,"t!'-" H •• I.oy. ODd their 

tin~~t. wh~re the distances are longrr than in the &t-••. page 187. 

BritIsh Isles. the staffel tarIff, i.e .. l.hf' svstem of 
reducing the charge per ton proportilinaiRly with 
the increased length of haul. is ad"pted wht'rever 
possible. This should be still moho the casc in 
India. where we have longer diRtanres than even 
on the Continent of Europe. Mon·\Jver. as pointed 
out by Mr. Robertson: .. On throl1;:h traffic-that 
is traffic going over more than one company's line 
-all fares and rates should he calculated on the 
through distance (this is really t":l'ccted by the 
Railway Act. but In practice is rarely done) and 
the reduction should always be applied on tbe 
entire distance and not merely on the local distance 
of each railway. It is the practice that prevails 
in India. of calculating rates on the distance to 
the junction only. which is to some extent respon-
sible for a good mal1v of the high rates now 

b 
.. "t ~ t lli,iwrl.·nn'lI nt'l.nrt vn Inilitln 

('I talnlng. RailwuYI. l.aragr.f>b 195_ 
The second point is tbat the industries of India . 

have to compete mostly with foreign goods pro-
duced at a short distance from a seaport. Thus 
tbe bulk of the imports from Japan. Belgium or 
Germany have only a short railway transport and 
then a sea transport to a port in India. Water 
carriage is much cheaper than land carriage. 
Consequentlv in the large markets of Calcutta. 
Bombay or ~ladras the industrial products of these 
provinces are handicapped in cOnlJJf'tition with 
goods from abroad. It may also be noted that in 
some oases the imports from foreign countries 
come as the ballast of ships that are lllC'ant to take 
back the produce of India-mostly raw.materials. : See P,.tt-" Hail way. oad U ••• r 
I believe this is specially true of Be1';lan glass.+ & ..... " page 290. 
A low tariff for long distances on Indi an railways, 
specially to the ports. is therefore particularly 
wanted for the industries of these provinces. 

Two or three other matters may ab·) be brougllt 
to notice in connection with the subject of rail
way rates. The bewildering complexity of thE' 
present goods tariffs of the various rairways caUSll3 
great difficulty and occasionally loss to trade.r~. 
specially to IndIan traders un8:cqualDted. WltD 

English. The rates vary from railway to ral}w8Y 
lind the ascertainment of a. correct rate for any 
long distance tra.versing two or three different 
lines of railways is II:lmost the work of ~n expert. 
The matter is. I beheve, already engaglDg s;tten
tion and the Railway CC'uference have appolDt.ed 
a Tariff Revision Committee. I would also sug
gest that all changes in rates shouJd be notifie<l: b, 
the railway administrations as WIdely as ~oss~hJe 
.in English and in the vernaculars of the distfll::~~ 
which are affected by ~uch changes. At present 
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traders are very much in the hands of subordinate 
railway employes in this matter. 

The agreements entered into by neighbouring 
railway administrations regarding tbe carriage 
of traffic over junction stations often cause in
convenieftee and loss to private traders and manu
facturers. An instance was given to me by the 
Secretary of the Lucknow Paper Mills. The mill 
annually imports about 5,000 maunds of American 
resin through Calcutta. The freight from How
rab to Lucknow "Ilia Moghal Sarai IS Re. 1-2-2 per 
maund. The freight by the Cawnpore route would 
be Re. 1-0-8 (ac· 0-14-5 + Re. 0-2-3) per maund. 
The East Indian Railway, however, decline to book 
through "Ilia Cawnpore, the mill was informed, 
owing to a compact between the East Indian Rail
way and Oudh and Rohilkhand Railway. The 
mill therefore suffers a loss of Re. 0-1-6 for every 
maund of resin imported. The difficulty here 
instanced would not probably have occurred if the 
sliding scale applied to the whole of the through 
distance from Howrah to Lucknow instead of 
separate calculations being made for the distances 
on the East Indian Railway and the Oudh and 
Rohilkhand Railway. 

I must also briefly adl'ert to the terms of the 
risk note in force in Indian railways. The old 
risk note form was strongly condemned by ·Mr. 

OD Ir.di." Roberston'" and the forms have recently been 
amended under the orders of the Government of 
India. The present conditions are much more 
favourable to the trader, but even now, under the 
terms of the risk note, form n, a trader obtains no 
satisfaction unless a complete consignment or one 
or more complete packages forming part of a con
signment are lost. The petty pilferIng that takCil 
place on the railways has not therefore stopped. 
On talking'to intelligent tradesmen and enlighten
ed zamindars about the fruit, poultry farming 
and dairy industries in the.se provinces, I have 
been invariably told that these condiflons of the 
risk note which have to be signed in the case of 
consignments of such goods are'among the chief 
obstacles to a development of these industries. 

A. C. CHATTERJI. 
The 17th May 1908. 

No. 1505 R. T., dated 14th August 1908. 

Frolll-The Set'r~t"ry, RAILWAY BOllD, 

T(~Tho President of ,be Indian Railwny Conference Association. 

I am directed to forward to you a copy of a Jetter from the Honourable 
Mr. R. W. Gillan, Secret.ary to Government, United Provinces, and 50 copies 
llf Mr. Chatarji's note referred to therein. It will lie seen tJ:tat Mr. Chata.rji 
was ~pecially deputed by the I,oc~J Government to ~xamIDe illt? the questIOn 
of (lxi8ting railway rates as affcctlllg the deVelopment of local IDdustrles, the 
question having oriscn at an Indu:;trilll Conference held at Naini Tal last 
ypar. I am desired by the Railway Board to say that in their opinion Mr. 
thatnrji's note is one that deserv('s the ,','ry ca:efuJ consideration of Rail'1l'~Y 
Administrlltiol'lS and is well worth the attention of the Conference at their 
next meeting. 
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The two main points for consideration appear to be--
(a) The quotation of reasonable through rates by railways for items or 

traltic which at present are not of much importance. but whilb 
may tend to grow in importance if suitable rates are quo~d. 

(b) The careful attention of railways to the quotation of ratell that will 
assist in the development of local industries. 

2. A practical suggestion which the Railway Board would like to make 
in order to ensure that the present reference from the United l'rovince~ Gov
ernment is effectively dealt with is this :-

Assuming that the Conference u a whole are inclined to agree with 
the Railway Board that the question of the quotation of rlltes 
suitable to devclop local wdustries is a proposition dC.I·rving 
support. the railwa}s serving the United Provinces should 
jointly form a small lucal Committee of traffic officeri. and the 
Local Government would be invi ted to refer in the fir.t instance 
to this Committee any proposals re~arding reduced rates or the 
9,uotation of thr.ough rates which might be put forward as being 
lIkely to assist in the development of any particular local in-
dustry. . 

. 3. This Committee. dealing with the proposal in the light of local know
ledge, would submit a joint recommendation to their respoctive Agents and 
Managers and the particular railway most interested wouI'd then move in 
the matter on such lines as might be thought expedient. A Committee of this 
local character is suggested because it could he more readily and per~()nlllly 
consulted than a Committee of a non-local character, by the repre>entative of 
the Local Government, and a suitable head-quarte~ for it would be Cawnpore, 
where four rairways meet. 

4. This suggestion has reference to the particular case of the railways in 
the United Provinces. but if the Conference Association as a whole acc-cpt 
the principle on which it rests, Railway Administrations generally might feel 
'disposed'to take, in concert with their neighbours, such steps as mig-hI, be 
found to be expedient to admit of their forming Committees of a ,imilar 
character to that suggested above for the United Provinces. 

No. 1506 R. T., dated 14th August 1909. 

From-The Secretary, RAILWAY BOARD, 

To-The Secretarv to the Government of the United Provinces, Iu,) uRtrieS 
Department. 

I am directed to confirm the despatch of the telegram as per margin 
Copy of t"'"""m to the 8 .. _.,. to the Oovem. which referred to the report on railway 

ment ofth. linitedProvi..,.,. Induotrl .. Department. rates by Mr. ChatarJ'i sent to the Rail-
rour lett ... No. 1188 of 3rd i •• tant. Coold Y"O I)~ d . h '1 N 88 f 

kiodly ... d 00 copi .. of IIIr. Chatarji" now 00 rail- way Nar Wit your etter 0, 11 ,0 
,,"y .. teo. the 3rd August 1908. 

I am desired to say that the Railway Board have read your letter and 
Mr. Uhatarji's report with great interest. and they tliink the points raised arc 
of much importance. 

To a large extent the Railway Board are not in a position to issue !lny 
orders in the direction of adjusting rates for certain items of traffic which they 
consider might fair\'y receive the assistance that Mr. Chatarji's note indicates 
they require. The course is open to them, however, of bringing both your 
letter and the note prominently to the notice of the Railway Administrations 
of India, expressing at the same time the opinion tliat these papers deserve 
the most careful consideration of railways in the interests both of themselves 
and of the industrial developrnentof the country. 
. This course the Railway Board have adopted, anil r am fo enclose a copy 
of a letter which has been addressed to the President of the Indian Railway 
Cgnference Association. 
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No. 2178, dated 14th Oct()be~ 19Q8. 

From-The Secretary, Indian Railway Conference Association, 
To-The Secretary. RAILWAY BOARD. 

I am directed to refer to your letter No. 1505 R. T., dated the 14th 
Aug-ust 19Ub, with: which you forwarded letter from the Government of tpe 
Umted Provinces and a note by Mr. Chatarji, on special duty, on the subject 
of the quotation and adjustment of'"railway rates for the encouragement of 
local industries. 

2. I am to say that the question has heen most carefully considered by 
the Tariff Simplification Committee, who have dealt with the questions raised 
in a special report, copy of which I enclose, and that the Conference Associa
tion have passed the following resolution that;-

.. A reply he given to the Railway Board in terms of paragraphs 1 to 7 
of the Committee's report with an explanation of the objections 
which it was anticipated would he found in practice against 
giving effect to the proposal to establish a local Committee of 
Traffic Officers to deal with rates questions." 

3. It will he observed from paragraphs 1 to 7 of the enclosure that the 
'!'iews of the Committee as endorsed by the Conference are shortly that;-

(i) The suggestions in regard to particular rates have heen carefully 
considered by the Committee in framing the draft General 
Tariff, and the annexure to the report deals with the questions 
raised by Mr. Chatarji in detail; 

(ii) that Railways have heen and will continue to he always ready to 
given sympathetic consideration to any question of rates cal
culated to assist in the development of local industries; 

(iii) that the establishment of local Committees would not tend to 
facilitate the quotation of new rates when required, as local 
officers could not he given the power of quoting rates and other 
questions mighit be involved of which they were ignorant and 
they could do nothing which could not he done more quickly by 
direct communication with the head office. 

Report No. (1) 01 the Tariff Simplification Committee on Subject No. 69 Oil 

the Agenda 01 the Association lor September 1908. 

Subject No. 59-Railway rat .. a. affectin9 local indu.tri ... 

1. The Committee considered letter No, 1505 R.T., from tm Railway 
Board. to the President of the Indian Railway Conference Association, dated 
the 11th August 1908, enclosing a communication from the Seeretary to the 
Government of the United Provinces, and a note by Mr. Chatarji, who had 
been deputed by the Local Government to enquire into the question of existing 
ra.ilway rates as aJie{:ting the question of local industries. 

2. The various paragraphs of Mr. Chata.rji's note have heen dealt with 
seriatim by the Committee, and in a memorandum annexed they have replied 
on each item in the classification referred to hy him. 

a. They have now to offer their remarks on the main points submitted for 
consid,'ration which they venture to suggest have heen effectually summarised 
from Mr. Cliatarji's report by the United Provinces Government and the 
Ra.ilway Board, !liz. :- : 

(a) The quotation of reasonable through rates by railways for items of 
traffic which at present are not of much importance but which 
may tend to grow in importance if suitable rates are quowd. . 

(b) The ('areful attention of railways to the quotation of rates which 
will assist in the development of local industries. 

(c) The advisability of forminl!' local Committees to consider questions 
bearing on the points ref erred. . 
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4. The Committee feel that the points raised are of great importance to 
railways and to Government and question (a) has therefore beeD very carefully 
weighed during the consideration of the revh;ed tariff j the proposal to quote 
station to statIOn rates srouped in circles, together with oertain suggested 
modifications in the claSSification, vide annexure, if adopted, will, it is hoped, 
go far to provide for what is considerl'd necessary in tb.is respect. 

S. Regarding point (b) the Committee venture to state that Railway Ad· 
ministrations in India. have invariably I?iven earnest oonsidera.tion to applica
tion made to them for the quotations of rates to develop local indu~tries, and 
the large number of specially reduced rates which appear in their tariffs estab
lishes this fact. 

6. (a) Regarding point (c), the'suggestion to establish local Committees 
the Tariff Simplification Committee think that better results will be attained 
by civil officers and manufactures continuing to deal direct with railways, but 
this point might be specially discussed in full Confcrence. 

(b) Three railways have head-quarters in the United Provinces and are 
in close touch with the Local Government, while most of the railways running 
into the province are members of tbe Cawnpur Chamber of Comnll'rce and in 
close touch with the mercantile community. 

(c) Again, as the centre of Local Government in the United Provinces is 
at Allahabad, communications from that Government to the head-q,uarters of 
rail wars concerned in particular industries would not be longer 10 transit, 
than i addressed to a local officer at Cawnpur, who would have to oommuni· 
cate with District Officers not resident in CaWIlpur, and, after assembly of a 
local Committee, submit its proposals to head-quarters for oonfirrnation. 

(d) The Railway Board have already simplified matters considerably by 
authorizing railways to deal direct with Local Governments, and, in the 
opinion of this Committee, nothing further seem neces,ary for the prei;cnt. 

7. In oonc\usion, it may be &tated that, while coni;idering their main 
report, the Committee had their attention drawn to the fact that even in 
England local industries cannot obtain as low rates as foreign imports, owing 
to sea-borne traffic being usually offered in greater vulume and in more safe 
and convenient packages. 

, 
Annexure to Tari1f Simplifi.:ation Committee Report No·1 on subject No. 59. 

Remarks on some questions relating to railway rates contained in a note 
written by Mr. Chatarji, on special duty, United Province.~ Gotler""If'II!, 
and forwarded to the Ruilway Board by the Secretary to tlte Gurernmmt 
of tlte United Pro1!inces. 

Wheat and Flour (.-1ttah).-The revised classification submitted by tbe 
Committee places Grain in the 1st (or lowest) class and Attah or Flour in the 
same class, at " Owner's risk," which is justifiable owing to difference in ri,k 
and value, Wheat being not so ea..ily damageable as Attah. . 

The rates for Flour and Wheat on the East Indian Railway and the 
Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway have been assimilated, except in the 
case of Grain, for export. Moreover, eSp<'cialll' from where there are mills 
despatching large consignments, the Great Indian Peninsula and oth('r princi
pal railways have already quoted special rates for the conveyance of Flour, 
these reduced rates being in force over long distances such as from Delhi to 
Southern India. 
, Glass-Bangle stone and hollow glass-Mr. Chatarji's suggestion is that 

the freight on glassware of the cheaper grades from Dehra and Umballa to 
the seaport towns should be 2nd class, but it is known from experience that 
rates quoted on t~e hasis of value lead to misdeclar~tions, and although ~ucb 
a course is occaSIOnally necessary It should be aVOIded as much as pOSSible. 
As reooards special quotations trom stations where glass is manufactured 
locallY, representations will doubtless be considered, when made to the rail· 
ways concerned, for long distance despatches to seayort to~s. . 

Banales or C hur'ies (lac or glass).-In the reVIsed claSSificatIOn Bangles 
and Churies of lac or glass are in the 2nd class, but when in wagon loads 
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will be chargeable at the 1st class (or lowest) rate at owne~'8 risk. This is 
the s:une as the rate for empty bottles. 

Soap.-The suggestion is that country Soap .' in cakes or scented" should 
be reduced from 3rd to 2nd class. The inference conveyed by Mr. Chatarji'~ 
remarks is that foreign Soap sbould continue to be charged 3rd class as at 
prc&'nt. Foreign Soap occupies no more space than country Soap, and some 
of the imported Soaps are less f~pensive than tbe country-made Soaps. 
Moreover, if tbe rate for country Soap were reduced from 2nd class to 1st 
class as proposed, the difference in freight would probably be so small that 
it wOllld bave no appreciable effect on the retail price. . 

P,>rjumed and Essential Oils.-Representations have already been con
sidcr,'li by some railways as to whetber the rate for Rose and Keora water 
should be reduced, the ground for the representation being the difference in 
the prices of Attar and Rose water but the value alone of an article does not 
determine it,; rating. 

Tobacco.-Mr. Chatarji says that the rates .for native Tobacco, both raw 
and manufactured, are unfavourable. The classification has had careful 
consideration by the Tariff Committee, who have already proposed revisions 
on these commodities which place the different articles in the following 
ordcr:-

Tubaoco, imported . 
" manufactured, country 
" unmanufactured, country 

Cigar. or cigarettes, imported . . 
" counlry-made, including biddies . 

4th cia,s. 
3ru " 
2nd " 
4th " 
3rd " 

This gives a distinct advantage to the country article or industry, and 
the traffic can well bear these rates. 

Oils.-The suggestion is that the rates for Oil should be reduced because 
Oil seeds are carried at a low rate, ana therefore are sent to Calcutta for 
pressing or export. But the Committee point out that the bulk of the Oil 
seeds carried to Caleutta and other seaports is for export, only a fraction 
being used in India for extracting Oil which is mostly consumed locally in the 
mills. Any reduction in the rates for Oil would not assist in retaining the 
seeds produced in the United Provinces for the extraction of Oil for Indian 
consumption, except in the immediate locality. Manufacturers in other 
provinces have for a long time been extracting Oil for European export, and, 
If their example be followed in the United Provinces, there will probably be 
no difficulty in obtaining cheap railway rates for large quantities. 

V cgctable Oils are classified at the 3rd class rate railway risk or 2nd 
class owner's risk, and this is a fair charge. 

Wood and Timber Furn.iture.-The Tariff Committee have already pro
posed revisions in the classification which will remove any complications in 
the rates and conditions for wood and timber. 

The revised classification of Furniture will be as follows :- . 
Furniture unpacked • . 

It pBckt:!d in cases or crates . . . . . 
4th class. 
3rd " 

Hou.ehalu efft.'Cts (not far sale) in wagon loads at owner'. 
risk . . . • . . . . . . lst .. 

This classification will remove the anomaly as regards" polished furni
ture" pointed out in the note. There will also be no minimum charge for 
future. Furniture required by the mass of the Indian people, such as wooden 
bedsteads (Taktposts), Indian chowkies, stools, etc., are manufactured locally 
by the village carpenters and the railways only carry very small quantities of 
such goods. 

Other furniture, such as tables, chairs, almirahs, etc., etc., are not desir
able articles for carriage from the ca.rrier's point of view, in that they. take 
up mild) space in a wagon, and are difficult to be loaded compactly, and under 
these circuIDst.anCt's the proposed rates are reasonable. 

Matting.-Tbe classification of matting will, in future, be as follows :-

Matting, China 
., country 

• 3rd dass. 
. . 2nd" 
.{2nd class, railway risk. 

Ist clas., owner's risk. 
.. common, country 
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Coir, Munj, Jute and Hemp will come under the head of Matting, 

oountry, and charged 2nd elass. 
Railways concerned will doubtless immediately consider localreprescnta

tions to meet special cases. 
Brassware.-Mr. Chatarji proposes that the railways should reduce the 

tate for Brass to the 1st class and further grant special reduced rl1te& fur 
Brass sheets and slabs from the ports and for manufactured articles from the 
towns. The Co.mmittee are of opinion that, considering the value of Brs-,s 
both in its manufactured and unmanufactured state, the 2nd class is a su.tti· 
ciently low rate, and that there is no good reason adduced for any reduction. 

A f"t M etalwartJ.-I t is most difficult to differentiate between the values of 
different articles classed as Art Metalware, and in the event of reduced rates 
being conceded, articles of high value would be tendered for despatch at the 
lower rate. . 

Toys.-The Tariff Committee recognizing that country-made Toys of clay 
or wood should have a S<'parate and lower classification than imported Toys, 
bave recommended the following :-

Toys, country 

.. imported 

rnd C)888, railway risk. 

tist class. owner's risk . 
. {4th cla •• , railway risk. 

3rd clas8, owner'. ri.k. 

Art Pottery.-This is another instance in which it is difficult to differen
tiate between what should be charged at a higher or lower rate, for instance, 
the Art Pottery made in the Schools of Art, or at Moradabad, is as valuable as 
much of that imported, while it is admitted that the rough pottery of Chunar 
and Nizamabad is not so. The railways on which the traffic originates will 
doubtless consider the. advisability of proposing special reduced ratn fJr 
rough and lower priced pottery of this description. 

Bark for Ta'Mting.-The revised general classification contains the fol
lowing-which it·wilJ be seen provides for wagon loads:-

Tanning, loose 
" packed 

In minimum wagon loads of-

300 maunda for broad gauge. . 
100 .. for metre gauge veh icles 

:lrd cl888. 
2nd .. 

} 1st cl ...... 

Tanning bark is a. light and bulky article. The traffic usually originates 
at roadside stations which do not receive import goods in wagon loads and 
empties have often to be specially worked in one direction to load this bark. 
It is not considered that the ordinary traffic would pay the railways at a 
lower rate than is now charged. Special reduced rates are quoted for long 
leads where necessary by most railways. 

Combs.-Mr. Chatarji suggests that the rate for horns (all sorts) be re
duced from 2nd to 1st class and Combs (Hol'1l or wooden) from 3rd to 2nd. 
The Tariff Committee had already recommended the 2nd class rate for Combs, 
but does not consider any alteration necessary in the rates for Horns, which 
are light and bulky, and in small quantities can well bear the 2nd class rate, 
while in wagon loads they are carried at the 1st class rate. 

Blankets arul Numdahs.-The question was fully oonsidered by the Tariff 
Committee, who came to the conclusion that some of the country-made Blank
ets are as expensive as the imported ones, for instance, country Blankets 
manufactured in the mills at Cawnpore and Dhariwal. Numdahs on thc 
other hand are of different values. and in calculating charges it will be 
impossible for the sta.tf to say whether the Numdahs tendered are inferior in 
quality. 

Carpets, Floor Cloths (Cotton).-Satrangles or Darics or Farnsh will in 
the new classification be chargeable at the 2nd class rates, and it will be 
arranged for country Floor Cloths to be included under the same bead. 
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Boots Ilnd Shoes.-The T&rifi Committee have already recommended the 
following entries against- . 

Boots and Slooes, Europe 
" Country 

. ' 3rd class . 
2nd " 

The entry of shoes ornamented with tinsel is to be removed, and all 
country Boots and Shoes rated as 2nd class goods. 

Wood Pulp.-The T&rifi Committee have recommended that tbis be 
charged at the 1st class rate. 

No. 1948 R. T., dated 29th October 1908. 

From-The Secretary, RAILWAY BOAllD, 

TD-The Secretary to the Government of the United Provinces, Indu.tri .. 
Department. 

In continuation of my letter No. 1506 R. T., dated l-'th Au~ust 1908, I 
am directed by the Railway Board to forward herewith, for the mformation 
of His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. copy of a letter No. 2078, dated 14th 
Oct~lx-r 1908, and enclosures. from the Secretary, Indian Railway Confer
ence Association, on the subject dealt with in Mr. Chatarji's report on railway: 
rates. 

2. I am to express the disappointment of the Board that the Association 
were unable to initiate 'any practical steps in the direction desired by His 
Honour. At the same time, I am to say that the Board feel sure that the 
consideration which the Members of the Association Eave given to the subject 
win not fail to have a beneficial effect in the treatment of rates by Railway 
Administrations as the subject arises from time to time in the ordin&ry course 
of business, and I am to add that the Board will, in any specific case in which 
His Honour may consider that a revision of rates is indicated, use their best 
efforts with the Railway Administrations to obtain it. 
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To 
•• 

The Honourable, 

~ir. Jlohn gr~5~ott ~~w~tt ~.~~.J., (![.J.~., !.~.~., 

Lieutenant-Governor, 
OF 

The United Provinces of Agra & Oudh. 
ALLAHABAD. 

May it please your honor, 

We, the citizens Rnd traders of Agrn most respect.fnlly venture to 
approach your honour with this humble memorial in the sanguine hope 
that your honour will be graciously plllllsed to vonchsafe a favourable 
cOllsideration to it and take early steps in view of redressalof the grievances 
therein set forth. 

1. The Agra Municipality has been for sometime past a vehicle of 
hardships and annoyances to us through its unsympathetic and unduly 
harassing methods of working both in Octroi and Refund Departments and 
is out of touch with those tendencies of modern civilization and enlightened 
administration which aim at altoruing aU facilities in view of industrial anu 
commercial uevelopment of the city aud ensuring the maximum of public 
welfare with the minimum of trouble. 

2. The principles for Octroi and Refund in Chapter III. Part II. of the 
)[lluicipal }.[anllul Vol. I, lay down that' octroi taxation shall be cqnfined 
entirely to the cnn.§umplioll of the /OIlJlt in which and for whose benefit it is 
levieu,' that' it is a caruinlll principle that octroi must not be allowed to 
degenerate into a tax on through trade,' that 'the articles ta..'{ed are the 
m"in staples of local consumptions and are as few as possible,' that 'the 
powers of taxations conferred should be excercised in such a way as to 
consult the wj,~hes and feelings of the inhahitants,' that through trade be 
protected aOll that' IIrticles from the schedule be weeded out for which the 
proportion of refunds to gross receipts is excessive lind of which the inci· 
dence of consumption is 80 high as to indicate that refunds are not freely 
given on exports and from which the income is inconsiderable' but the 
Agm Municipality hilS been endeavouring all along to somehow ir:crease its 
octroi income by charging duty on rumost aU articles under some head or 
other of the schc,lulc, which is very vngue and general on several o£ its items 
as w ill be shown later on, and reduciug its refunds by devising VariOUB 

Illethods of harassment, quaint prOcP..J1lf8s, grotesque and qua'r inter
pretations of Refund rules. 
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3. The figures of Octroi and Refunds of the last seven years ~i\'en 

below in Table 'A.' will illustrate the abo\'c statement. Strenuous efforts 
are being directed at reducing the refund percentage somehow which means 
depriving the people of legitimate refunds. A comparison of the figures of 
average consumption of articles per hcn.d as given in column 9 of l'orm 
No. 107 for the year 1906·07 in the Annual Administration Report of the 
Agra Municipality for 1907, with figures set down undcr the heading or 
standard of consumption of articles liable to octroi in Chapter III. Part II. 
of the Municipal Manual Vol. I. will show thnt nlmost under nil articles, 

• 
the average figures of the Municipality are much higher than thosc pres· 
cribed by Government. Under sugar and cloth, the difference is abnorm· 
ally high (Vide Table B.) A rough calculation of.the difference shows 
that more than Rs 60,000 were less allowed in refunds. This is in addition 
to the fact that no refund is allowed for less than 2 annas while octroi 
is taken upto It pies. Any amount which the \\I unicipality rea.lizes by 
the levy of octroi duty of IC8s than 2 ans. is justly Iilihle to deductions on 
account of refunds. Both items added together would amount to no less 
than Rs. 80,000 or thereabout a year, and in view hereof the reCund amount 
of last year which was Rs. 2,05,000 ought to be at 3 lacs provided that 
the principles enunciated in the Chapter above alludea to, are carried out 
as they ought to be, in the libeml spirit in which they have been written. 

Table "A." 

Statement showing octroi income and refund disbursements fo,. 7 year& 

(1900.01 to 1908·07). 

Years. I Octroi. I Refunds. I Percentage. Net Octroi. Remarks. 

1900·01 •.. 4,64,374 229,521 49'4.2 234,853 

1901·02 ... 4,G6,076 188,040 40'34 278,036 

1902·03 •.. 4,19,980 177,791 42'33 242,189 

1903·04 .•• 4,19,155 176,764
1 

42'17 242,391 I 
1904·05 ... 4,53,895 

, 
183,855 40'50 270,040 

I .1905·06 ••• 4,61,053 173,930 37'72 287,123 

1906·07 .•. 4,99,649 205,059 41'04 294,590 I 
~CTP.-Tbls: 5talement is t:ued 011 6gures taken from printed Annual nep&rt. or j,.gra Mllnldpalit1 

for seTCD 1ean. 
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Table "B".' 

Statement 8howing particulars of average consumption (>j articles . 
• • 

Articles. 
Govt. prescribed 

Standard. Actual incidence. Less refunds. 
1 2 3 

Grains 7 mda. ~ 10 2 A rough calculation .. . • 
Sugar ... 33 ar8. 2 11 6 based on these figures 

Ghi ... From 3 to 4 ar5, 0 5 8. 3 eh. shows an amount of O\'er 

Drugs etc. . .. FromRe.ltol·4· 0 5 as. 3 p. Ra. 60,000. 

Tobacco ... 4 ar8. a 3 7 eh. 

Cloth ... From Ra. 5 to 8 13 3 9 

Metals ... From Re.l! to 2 2 3 10 

Total .. . .... ... ...... 
f 

NOTE.-Colllmn 1 of tbis statement is ba6td on tho c()D8umption figtlre8 given in Chapter III. 
fart II o[ tbe Municipal Manual Vol. I and Column 2 (10 Form 107 Column 9, 1\8 given in tbe Annua11 
AdministratioD Report o( !.he Agra MUBicipality for l.907. 

4. A Municipality whose octroi receipts are about Rs. 5 lacs and 
refunds, if justly allowl'd, Rs. 3 lacs, and the cost of collection not le~, 
thlln R~. 30,OO!) or 40,000 a year giving a refund ratio of about 60 p. c. has 
little justification to continue levying octroi, as it makqj a elear case for 
Ito very voluminous through trade which cannot but be materially 
hampered under the circllIustanees. 

5. Table C. given below will show that on commodities therein 
mcntionell, the re(ufill' percentages for years p"st have been abnormally 
high nml even the Government offic"r~ whoso views nre quoted in Appendix 
I. hRve held that some of them should be weeded out of the schedule of. 
octrui. 

6. The ''rho!c class YII I'rineil'''Uy coyering" cloths oE nit kinds hli" 
heen COll"talltiy showing [or yeltrs past, a \'Cry high percentage of refund and 
has no just.ilication £')r being retained on the sehedltle. Delhi and Cawnpore 
have already nlforded nil possible facilities for the trade of cloth and the 
reslllt is their prosperity, Rn,l if .illlil"r facilities be offered ill this Munici. 
pality, the tmde will grow by le:ll'" and boun,l., Similnrly is the case with 
sugar in which there is immense l"rO!l~I'1 tmdc as is amply illustrated by high 
pCrel'lltuges. In £"ct aU the cOllllllodities specifiC<! in Tab!e C deserve 
In he removen from the erhe<lule, for the octroi on the~1l is simply handi
";'I'ping their {',",Jug!! Im./,' an,1 thlls th(' l'rl'sl'ail,1 of t~te lUII'll, 
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Table "C". 
Statement SM1Cillg refund percentage of c"tain commocWus for 4 years. 

~ Artioles. 1903·0~ 190~5 1905-00 1900·07 AVerage.\ " G 
-,--- ,-

I Rice .. . ... ... 60 59 66 61 59 

Barley and Gram ... 10 16 43 '9 29l 

Other food grains ... 44- 61 59 46 52i 

Refined Sugar ... ... 8 59 58 62 451 

Unrefined Sl1gar ... 208 68 77 70 105t 

V Chemi""l. 
Spices. 

Drogs and 119 101 46 39 561 

Gum •••• ... '" 109 98 62 67 84 

VII Native Cloth &5 articles 6S 71 68 60 6S! 
made of it I 

Other Cloth '" articles 59 
made of it. 

59 49 52 54i 

Other article .... ... 46 118 55 49 67 

---
Total of Class VII ... 57 58 I 51 52 I 54! 

NOTS.-Thill atatement i8 based on figarea taken from the printed Annual Reponll of Agra Moni
~ipalitl for 4 yenrs. 

7. While there is a strong case for the abolition of octroi duty on all 
a rtides or at least on certain important items and classes as shown above, 
for which we pray and to which favour we are entitled according to ruleR, 
we are, by an irony of fate, expected to undergo a series of bal'ai'sing and 
troublesome restrictions in Octroi and Refunds. We fail to understand how 
in the light of the above facts, the municipal authorities think that more 
refunds are allowed, and that in defiance to the laws of economic.<, 
endeavours are being made to crush down trade by strangling refund •. 

S. -In order to minimise refunds, the Municipality haa gone through a 
series of harassing procedures as described below. 

(a) At first separate anthority in writing for those who present 
Refund Rawanahs was wanted, and applications on one anna stamp paper 
were demanded from the public stating the names of those who went with 
the goods for refunds. 

(b) Certain merchants who had been taking refunds for years past 
were prohibited from taking refunds under excuse that they are Commission 
Agents. 

(c) Exporters were required to show their accounts of purchase and 
sale for the goods ent~red in the Refund application before they were con
sidered entitled to take refunds • 

• NOTw-After nbmifilflion of our telegram to ,.oar HaDour on the 3nI March J808-tbe date 01 011 

whieh a pubJie protest m.eeting of. the eityzens &nd tnden of Aera wu held on the Mlibjeet, IOm~ of too 
pmeedure,q, lltat;M in para 8 were lIuflpcnrJed by tbe Manioipallt ... but we are DOt lure that the; will out be 
re,.ived. A wriu.eD order is reqttired b1 the public to reatore colllldeaee. 
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. (d). I~ "as ordered Uiat meD presellting the Refund applicati.o~ .bpuld. 
produce a Power of Attorney On 5/- Rulleel paper UDder the Stamp Aa, 
unlesll tbe I;XportM hi!nself C&JIle with the goods for verification. 

(e) Soon after Refund applicatigns of respectaPle firms and mer
chants were thrown away under the excuse that they were not from the 
exporters saying that the exporter means the owner of goods. 

(I) production of letters ordering purchase of goods. were demanded 
befol1l the exportera were considered eligible for refunds .• 

(q) Then it was ordered that the proprietlol's of ~ firmssDould 
themeelves come with the goods and acoomparlY the ~ to tile eKit barrier 

after verification. 

These wder. art .. que« aad lWjJlllt.i~ .. l1aJol\fli~, 

t. The difficulty, inconvenience '¥ld hardships mllJ be perceived in the f01-
lo.wing cases. Suppose 80me goods are exported by )lessrs RalIi Brothers' 
Branch at Agra and refund is claimed on. them. The refund officer win 
demand that if refuud is wanted, Messrs, . Ralli Bros. should themselves 
come and present the Rawanhe., and not only do so but accompany the carts 
to the barrier. In the same way, respectable traders of the city some of 
whom are not only Municipal Commissioners hut also Honorary Magistrates 
.hould perform this humiliating task in order to secure refund on their 
goods. Tbe refund rules do not requirethe execution of Power of Attorney 
for the representatives of exporters-far less for those presenting Rawsn
~as. The Refund Rawanahs themselves provide a separate column for the 
l'CI'lIOn who is to present the Rawanah and also contain printed directions 

/ atithorising the exporters to name anyone for receiving payment of r~fund 

money. 

10. Ra.ihvay, Postal aud Bank officers deliver good8, Money Orders, V Blue
PayaLle articles, evell ~ to 8CI"I'ants named in writing 011. a slip or a printed 
form by the owner, without demanding any Power Of . Attorney. But in 
cllSe of reb.nds which is a much les8 important dair, a servant is required 
to .how Power of Attorney at the time of presenting Rllwannas with good~ 
for yerilicatiOJl and thia in opposition to the rules and the special pro
vision made in the Rllwanna under column 3 (s blank Rawanna is enclosed 
for reference) The absurdity of this can be better imagined when for re
oei\'ing money of the refund Rawannas, Rule 85 most distinctly says that the 
exporter or person authorised on the applicatiQII to receive payment shall 
pre;;ent the application at Head Octroi Olfice and refund shall be paid to him. 

11. Hounof transit of refund goodS have been at a jump reduced 
from 8 hours to one for some of the most importaut barriers, and any goods 
ree.ching the b.'\rriers even a minute later are not passed and thinking lest 
tho cltporter might t\l.ke alivantage of Rule 84. under which he can take the 
gooda _1ck to the Head refund office and get them re-verified and have 
the hQur.ef seoond eK6mIDlltion ~Dtered on the same, the Secretary bas 
ordered the Moharrin trotakeRawannu away from exporters and scnd them 
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direct to him at the Club where he always stays, seldom attending office, 
and he pays Re. 1 ag reward for each rawanna thus snatched and sent to 
him. The staff under such temptatious has been over· zealous in the per
formance of this duty and has heen liberally rewarded by the Secretary 
for this arbitrary and oppressive practice. The action i. entirely against 
rules. 

12. It had been a well established procedure in this Municipality for over 

25 years that gooqa for refund on which duty i8 levied per maund were 
not called for examination 'Ilt the Head Office but the examination and 

endorsement of the barrier moharirs and the Railway Receipts of the deA
patch of the same goods showing weight thereof were considered sufficient 

for purposes of refunds because the essential point is the ascertainment of 

the weight and the description of the goods, and these were fully established 
by the comparison of the endorsemeut of tbe barrier moharirs and the 

Railway Receipts. But some how the suspicion arose without any enquiries 
and detection of any case that refunds might have been wrongly 
taken and goods not despatched, and accordingly orders were i88ued 
that goods should always be brought to Head Office for examination. Thi. 

entaUs additional expense for cartage and labour, and besides a lot of trouble • 
. The rules do not mention any where that the refund applicant should take 

the goods, on the other hand mention that they need not nccessaril y be 
brought to the Head Octroi Office and that every convenience and facility 

should be given to the exporter and that no unreasonable delay and damage 

to goods be caused. In connection with the verification of goods at the 

Head Office one fact is worth noting. Goods are examined at H;cad Office 

and then left to exporters to find their own way to the harriers withont 
any escort or watch whatsoever during the transit by the Municipality. 
At the barrier they are again examined and this examination is considered 

final according to which refund is allowed, and the examination of the 
Head Office is not taken jnto account. Is it not natural to II!lk w hat is the 
good of th0 first examination under such circumstanCCl!? If the good. 

examined at IIcad Office were sent under Municipal escort to the barrier 
there would have hoen some justification for it, but as it is, it is of no ule. 

The goods should be once examined as at the time of octroi asses.ment, and 
any system involving a series of examinations for goods is far from bcing 

satisfactory. The rules to be just and equitable should have similar ten

dencies both in Octroi and Refund. 

13. The procedure involves a lot of nnnece~EBry annoyance, botheration, 
delay, and ad,litional expeme for cartage, labour etc to the merchant •. 

This applies with undoubted force in case of goods liable to maundage duty 

whether exported by Railway or outpost barriers. The troubles of the 
exporters may be imagined when it is taken into consideration that the 

Municipality has neither provided a suitable and spacious place for the 
examination of goods and pWli!ing of Rawannas nor provided Jooding and 

unloading staff for such examination. Balcs of valuable and 8uperiot 
piece-goods and other articles are opened on the public rood which is the 

,Municipality's Refund Examination place, unprotected from mn, win1 or raiD 
and no Municipal coolies load or unload, pack or uIll'nck goolle. Cam. 
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when stancling loaded with goods on the publi(} road are not unoften pro
secuted by Cantt: authorities who fine people Ear trespass on their land_ 
The refund stall' is dispersed over several places and no Municipal peons are 
provided,-the exporters themselves running from place to place to have the 
Rawanna duly verified, registered, numbered and signed by the proper offi
cials_ While there is no mention of invoices for goods being produced at 
the time of refund, the refund officer not only insists upon the production 
of such invoicea but also demands their bona-fide copies which he retains 
with him_ This caUleS extra inconvenience to merchants_ Mere declaration 
of value in the refund application is sufficient for the purpose and in 
absence of any specific direction to the contrary in the Municipal Account 
Code under Refund rules, is rightly presumed to be what is intended by them_ 
This practice should at once be stopped. There is a prevaiJi ng tenden
cy to confound sugars of superior qualities charged to duty at annas -/5(
per maund with those of inferior qualities at annas -/3/- for the purposes 
of allowing refunds. There is no sugar expert to discriminate between 
several qualities, nor is there any superior officer supervising, to judge and 
decide the question properly. All this is left to verifying moharlrs not 
getting more than Rs. 25/. a month to arbitrate the fate of the exporters. 
The question of different scales of duty is a highly puzzling one and the mer
chants have signified their wishes on more thlUl one occassioll for the adop
tion of a uniform rate for all kinds of sugars and .until or unless the rates are 
unified, no half-hea.rted, patching up and tinkering devices will answer the 
purpose. Not only the Moharirs under-valu6 the superior sugar and thus 
allow IllS8 refund but a\8o memoes of sale in the handwriting of the sellers 
are demanded and kept by the refund officers. The exports of Bura arc 
subjected to a peculiar treatment. Bura is shown in the schedule at Item 
8 as chargeable to duty at annaa 5 per md., but the rate allowed at refund 
is only ~ a8. that is lower than that for all kinds of inferior sugars 118 

Putri or Potli, Doma and oth6r semi-refined sugars which are eharO'ed at 
. " 

annas 3. While for all other articles the Municipal St"lldllrd of a maund 
is of 40 seers which is the Government Standard, for Bura it is of 3,5 seers • 
that is Bura weighing 40 seers according to Government Standard i .. 
consirlered as weighing only 35 seers according to the Municipal Standard, 
accortling to which all Bnra consignments are treated for purposes of 
reflllH}ij. In this mnnner the Bura exporter loses refund for every 5 scerl! 

in a IDaund in additiou to his being given a rate which is in op~n defiance 
to the schedule rate. In other word., refund is allowed on Bura at the rate of 
0-1-9 per md. Similarly is the case with Misri which is taxaLle at /';/
per md. hut is allowed a refund of /2/- only-thns crippling local indnstry 
ill it. For this arbitrary procedure no justification exists. While Tal.: 
P,i/lies or memoes of weighment of goods Ly the sellers are demanded 
and taken, no refund is allowed on Durries, Gala, Topies, Silver and Gold 
JeweUcl-y and wCIlring apparel which are all charged to duty. Refund on silk, 

. Mum, embroidery work etc., is granted in rare cases and this after mucb 
annoying scrutiny and production o[ proofs in the shape of origin'll 

invoicl>S, octroi receipts, aceount Books etc. 

H. Ollllrticles subject to assesment according to prices eurrent, refund 
i. not ao giv~1l unkilg the matter is mucb hrckl~d o"er. While duty \0 
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charged on empty bag8 imported for Bardana, refund ia not. given Oil 

them and muoh trouble ia c:auaed when such refund ia claimed. Sulphur is 
not allowed to be sold more than 10 Ileel'II at a time but tbe amount of refund 
on thie quantity is below two aonas and therefore never allowed. It menus 
that no refund is allowed on sulphur while duty is taken on it. The trader 
naturally sWIe1'8 much from this anamoly, and it is requested that it abould 
at once be removed. 

15. Wbereas payment of reCund Rawano. is declared barred ouly by the 
law of limitation a8 Btated clearly in Note to Rule 88 of Municipal Aceount 
Code, the Refund Officer never aIJows reCund on a Rawann. lifter 20 days aud 
even when 8uch casea are sent up to higher Municipal lIuthoritiol, they 
I!Ometimes entertain them and sometime. not, andwhen the Municipal autho
rities choose to p8118 8uch Rawannu, it takes mondll together t.o receive th" 
money. The Agra Merohanta have ,uffered much froID this anamoly and 
even now hald many RawanDU which the Municipality c:onai~r. time-l.rred 
but which the law cllimitation doea Dot declare 80. 

16. Refund is not also allowed in roBf'II where all evidence ()f despatch 
of goods exist and where even the coupon of the Hawanna is available in 
the office but the Rawanua itself is partly torn or destroyed. In rare ca.~CtI 
such reCund has been given but this after much unnecessary trouble and 
delay and most Rawannaa on which the Municipality did not allow refund. 
considering them time· barred under 20 days but which are not time barred 
by law have been kept by the Municiplliity and not returned to the mer· 
chants, so as to enable them to claim tbeir remedy in the law court if they 

80 choose. 

Octroi barriers are of ! kinds (1) thOllll situated at the Ry. Sta· 
tions aud (2). those where there is no Ry. Station 01' out-post bocrierl. 
In the case of out· post barriers, refund i8 .Ilowed on the cndoncmcnt 
of the ~ioharir on the refund Rawann& unsupplemented by any other evi· 
dence. This is coosidered quite sufficient to entitle the exporter til claim 
and take refund but in the calle of Ry. barriers this endorsement of the 
Moharirs is supplemented by a Ry. receipt showing the deRpatch of 
the ~oods and until this is done, no claim for refund is eonsidered ~a.lid. 
Although the treatment is unequitable, the merchants do not oomplaiD of 
it 80 long as things are not carried to extremes 118 they are, in thia 

Municipality. The Ry. Receipt is to all intenta and pUrp<l<lell, intended 
to be an evidence of an independant department to mow that the gooda 
haw been exported out of the town and to thitl extent, its use i. legitimate. 

Bllt the refund officer in8ists upon the perfect identity of all details in the 
Rawanna and the Ry. Receipt and whenever there is the least diRcrepancy in 
addrel!!! or name of the 8tation or number of pieces though identical m 
weight mused either by the oViJl"sight of the R y. clerk or justified by the 
peculiar laws of any particular Ry. line, the Refund Official throws away the 
ll.aw~a and dOOll not consider that if the pa.rticalars of deacript:on, weight 
kiud, quantity of goods on which 'be refund question hiJlges, are right, Le 
o~"not to r.aio;e ~ u-ivial objections whicb. are irrelennt to the refund 
'1uestion. ltis therefore requested tllat the checking of Ry. :Receipt.l should 
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be ordered to be exercised within the limits that concern the refund ques· 
tion and that Rawanna be not invalidated on mere trivial and irrelevant 

objections. 
17. It is a curious fact tbat the Mlllji~ipal authorities seem prone to suspi

cion that some of the goods exported by Railway barriers may not have' 
been exported and taken back fraudulently to the town taking refunds 
thereon in spite of the fact that every Rawanna passed for such goods has on its 
Lack, copy of the Rilway Receipt and that the essence of payment of such 
Rawannas, consists in the testimony of the Railway Receipts leaving no room 
whatsoever for suspicion as to non-despateh of goods, and under such 
suspicion all the 3 inspectors of the Municipality who formerly inspected 
barriers and perhaps did more useful work have been posted in addition 
to the existing ,staff at the Railway barriers to wateh the refund goods 
while at the out-post barrier where room for any such suspicion may 
possibly exist no such supervision is provided. 

18_ It is also respectfully urged that no refund for less than annas :/2/- is 
gi ven while octroi duty is charged even to 11 pies. This is again'st the 
principle laid down in section 2 Pala 1 Part II of the Municipal Manual 
Y 01 L " It is essential that this form of taxation (octroi) shall be confined 
ell tire!.,! to the consumption 0/ the town in which and for whose benefit it is 
levied." For all articles charged to duty up to annas -/2/- no refund is 
a1lmveJ and in that, the Municipality unfairly appropriates to itself the 
amount whatever it mny be in a year, which would have gone to the public 
under refund~_ The matter deserves all the more careful consideration 
especiallY in view of the fact that this duty falls entirely upon the poor 
people, who have no chance of taking refund while paying duty. Mer
chants send for large consignments and they generally pay duty much more 
than -/2/ - annas and have the chance of taking refund but the poor half
starved villager who brings in his donkey load of fuel or the milkmaid 
bringing in her piteher of milk for sale into the town pays duty on his or 
her articles but has no chance of claiming refund if by ill-luck he Of she takes 
back the things or purchases and takes to the village other petty 
things in return. The lot of the poor from this unequal treatment deserves 
to be redeemed and this can be done in either of the two ways. (1) By 
reducing the minimum limit of refund to I! pie which is the limit of 
octroi assesment and allowing the barrier moharirs to make refund up to 
-/2/- annas or (2) by raising mininum limit of octroi to -/2/- annas SO 

as to be on par with the refund limit_ While resorting to the first 
remedy, thero may be some difficulty and inconvenience both to the manage
ment and the people coucerned, there is no difficulty whatsoever in the 
adoptiou of the second course. 

19. The total amount of octroi realized up to -/2/- annas, we believe, is 
n"t much and whatever it mly be, is justly liable according to principles 
laid down to dCllllctions on account of refund and the balance left will' 
lIot k Stich as cLllll<lnot be rccoupeJ by economy exerciSed in expenditure_ 
There I1re Ctlrtai.} minor b~rriel" which exist simply to realize this dllty and 
the.·e are certain other superfluous barriers which. could with advantage be 
alu\lg\w:\ted with the adjacent posts. Much more saving in expenditure is 
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expectcd if better supervision is exerei@ed and the petty 10108 of the imt'o.t 
will not at all be felt. When the poor think that your honour hus in thl'ir 
interests abolished all bridge tolls and other similar petty taxes which cer· 

tainly yielded better income and which prcssed les8 heavily upon them tlwy 
are Dot unj uiltified in expecting that your Honour will be graciously ple:i/;cd 
to take thia neceel!lU"l item of reform into your early considemtion. 

20. Rille 75 lays down tbM: all refund claims should be promptly dcult 
with and that the refunds Bre to be made on demand eve'll at tbe risk of 
bndget allotment. But this facility is not the lot of the people. On tnany 
ocC&l!biOlls people have to w:\it from day to dny for payment and although 
the offioe is open up to 5 oclock, nO'refund is paid afoot 3 o'dock. At the 
time of payment the treasurer takee signature of payees in a sp.parate book 
inspite of the bonafide- eignature8' being given: on the Refund Rawana wi 

directed by rules. 

21. As required in Rule 80 the verifying officer is neither a :Member nor 
any responsible OfficeI' or the Board but 1II0barirs on R8. 25/· a month 
whovevify the goods. N"ither as referred to m Rule 17 there is any Officer 
or Membel' appointe~ to be inchnrge of tbe payment of refunds. Neither 
Secretary nor Assistant Secretary oor any member of the Board ever attend 
the refunds either at the place of the verification of the goods or thll pay· 
ment of the refund and, b!Jth these important duties have been entirely left 

oveu to clerks or treasurer who al'e mostly vernacular knowing men. They 
dO, as they please and when the people complain or their higb·handedncsR, 
the Jllunicipal officers without takillg personal pains to come and Hee tbe 
thillg5 themselves-without which the elaborate system of refund and its 
working and evils arising therefrom cun' hardly be fully understood, listen 
more to the subordinates and. tbeil'onesided versions than to the rcprc~cn. 
tation of the publio. An illustl'ntion of this is that a number of respectable 
merchants and other'people went in a body to personally represent their 
grievances to the Muni~ipal authorities on more than one occaasion 
aud. also did so by writing but they were not only not given an interview 
but treated far from courteonsly. The Secretary is an old man, seldom 
attends the office and. even, when he does so avoida the people while he 
totslly refuses to see thenl at his lodgings. The subordinates when 

approched simply' kay that they carry out the orders' of the Secretary and 
that they woulcl-not hear unless they secure anytbillg in writing from that 

officer. 

In this way responsibility is shifted from head to head lind we are left to 

liu££er without any fault on our part. 

22. Trade is immensely suffering and people are being 8ubjed"d to' 

roolestatioR and harassment under these ill[ringementi of ruleR and \lnw,,· 

,rra.ntable novel procedures based more on peI'l!Onru vagaMC$ than on ""y 
commonsense interpretation of rllles, and it is against these hard,J.il's that 
we unitedly prott.>s1 and for which solicit an immediate redress fS() tLat our 

daily losses and unnecessary molestations be stopped. 

23. As in the Refund department the preVliiling tendency ia to redure tI,e 
refund, the dominatin" ra!!'C in tbe Octrui is to illcrca~C odI'<.,i iutuuH'. , ;, n 
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As a strong condemnation of this tendency, the e1tract under Appendix 1I 
from the speech of Sir A.. P. "Macdonell a former Lieutenant 
Governor of these provinces is worth perusal. His ho~ourcharacteri"~ 
such a tendency as 'killing the goose, that lay the gold~n eigs~' Almo~t all 
articles whether shown or no in the Schedule are ru;se~sedilnde; so~~ h~~d 
or other, or under two or three heads at the same time. Th~re i~ no men
tion in the Schedule or such articles I1.S Silver or Goldomain~nts, Jewellery, 
Photographic materials, S~ctacles, Talking machines sUfh as Gramophones 
etc. and many others yet they are assessed and assessed at different rates; 
sometimes the ornaments and Jewellery are assessed at 3-2-0 p. c. as articles 
made of metal and sometimes at 1·9-0 undet fancy go<>ds: 

24. Sugars are generally assessed at. 5 and 3 axinas per md. but the 
tendcncy is to charge at 5 annas even '!then' the' .s~rrar~ ar.e of inre~io~ 
quality just in contrast to the contrary tendency in the Refund Dept. to' 
rate them at 3 anDaS. The importers are, contrary t'o all rules, mad~ to 
write in the asscssing' office in deck-ration slips (formerly printedslip~ 
were provided for this pUrpose) that the sugar is worth so and so inspite ~f 
the fact that the interests of the muniCipality areainply' provided in the R.ules 
in the check of the harrier moharrir of the goods. The schedule shows 
'Stone for building' but under this head even' slabs' of soft black stones or 
other pieces or soft stone imported for the speciul purpos~ ~f making toys 
and other fancy ware are also charged' to duty_ Items 70,71 and .84 are 
largely resorted to Cor covering all sorts' oE assessment; Item 4' impo~es 
duty' of 1 anna on whcat, flour a.nd suji w'bic'h is unj~st: 

25. The Schedule is vl\,r>"\le aud gene!'!ll on mbst Items and does riot fully 
suit Rule 28. In contravention of the direction in this rule that the Board 
shailnot collect octroi or at any mte not so entered, the Municipality is 
charging duty ort almost aU things. Item 70 i. e., 'all other spices and 
drug.' is a "ouree of constant trouble because DO list of articles cbl\rg~.able 
ullder spices Rnd drugs is given, and most things that are neither spices 
1I0r drugs in the proper sense of the word, are charged under it; for ius
tance Tul.i see<l under a sonorous name of Tukhm Rihan which is a seed 
of 0. wild plant j, charged under it. Equally troublesome is the Item 84 
'Fancy goods' under which all imagiuable things are charged. Gilded frames 
of pictnrl)s somdirUt,s come under it and sometimes under Item 56. Timber, 
Hwne for bui1,]ill>(, canvas, jute, lime, furniture and artiClcs made of wood 
Ufe charged at 4/ llf- p.c.-rates which lire no where shown in the 'Municipal 
?llanunl Yol. 1. ulvler Chnptcr HI. of Part 11. aud arc in opposition to the 
libernl directinll~ contained' about the S~hedule making in the Chapter, 
Metals and artid,," ma;1c of metals which are generaIly sold in the market 
nerording to weight, are charged advalorcm duty of 3·2·0 p.c. which is 
heavy nnd crippling the trade. Item 22 i.f. 'oil,mans stores and imported 
conr~ctionnry' is very confusing and it. is le[t to the imagination of ,tIle 
low paid mohnrirs to decide what falls under it and w hat not, and almost 
everything thnt is camble is taxed under its pretext. The confusion, vague_ 
ness and embar<\~sing nature .of the Schedule as suffieicntly illustrated by 
a1.)O\'e instances, becoDles very significunt when the followin~ principles laid 
uuWlI in Chapter III. of Part II. Yolo I. of :\!ullicil',,1 )Iu!Jll"( are taken 
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into consideration. " An Octroi Schedule shoultl be drawn np 80 as to lca\'e 
8S little doubt as possible as to tbe exact amount of duty leviable on any 
con.ignments of goods imported. The precise rates should be fixed by tho 
Schedule wherever practicable, and as little discretion as p08~ible left to 
Octroi officials to adjust them in individual cases. Differential ratCt! for 
similar classes of gooda should therefore be very sparingly resorted to; and 
fixed duties should be substituted for duties levied on an ad valorem 8mlc, 
as far as may be practicable. The Schedule shoultl contain no articles from 
which the income will be trivial or will have mostly to be paid back in 
refunds." 

26. At no barri~r nor at the central office loading and unloading staB' is 
provided yet both the moharirs and Head office men insist upon a minute 
cJ;amination of goods involving packing and unpacking of bales, taking 
up and down articles from the cart, which is all done by the importer or his 
men at additional expense. The difficulty of examination is very mucb 
enhanced when boxes and bundles containing thousand and one kintls of 
fancy articles are opened up at the barrier. The process takes sometimes 
5 or 6 hours. In opening out and spreading all the different articles and 
then re·arranging and re.packing them, it often happens that some of the 
petty things are lost or stolen away by the staff. In explanation II. of 
Rule 27 Railway especially E. 1. Company stores are exempted from pay
ment yet duty is invariably charged on all goods auctioned at the Railway 
Station near the octroi barrier and brought into the city. There is no 
provision for the opening of the trunkR of passeng-erR and unnecessarily 
inconveniencing them by detention, and the persollulluggagc and even the 
house-hold effects of a traveller are exempt yet the Municipality keeps an 
elaborate system of examining all the passengers and giving them lot of 
trouble by opening their packages and sometimes sending them with their 
lu" .... "'e to tbe Head office with an escort. The inconvellcience of the 

0"-" 
passengers may be imagined when at the end of a long journey and after 
a.U the troubles of travelling,' they are molested, detained lind unnecc"sarily 
subjected to duty on some thing or other. 

27. Another instance illustrating unusual inconvenience and 1086 to 
the traders is that when fresh fruits are im ported, Botrrier Mohotrirs donot 
take ,1uty on value exceeding Rs. 50 lind send all such consignments of higher 
value to the Head office which is open only from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. for asses
sing purposes but when there is a holiday lind the office con.equently closed, 
the importer has to suffer a great 1068 by the detention of his perishable 
goods which in this intervul become rotten and mostly useless. The 
Barrier Moharirs should be ordered to assess all such goods. 

28. A very serious irregularity exists in that the Rule 39 (3)iR extended 
to cover Railway goods under Rule 54. A mere glance at page 2 chap~r III. 
of the Municipal Account Code will show that Rule 39 occurs under the 
headinCl' of ASAessmcllts and collections at outpost barrier for which it is 

" meant and Rule 54 occurs utldcr the heading' Goods imported by Uailway.' 

29. The Agra Municipality in case of goods imported by Rail Cor which 
procedure is clearly laid down in rule 54, accepts invoices only on goods 
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flilling ullJer clallses 4, 5, 7 and 8 a.nd assesses goods falling under all other 
4 cla8~es according to prices current. Even when it accepts invoice in. case 
of thcoc goods it does not accept written declarations as substitutes as men
tioned in this rule; when no invoice}t presented and the importer presents 
11 dechm,tion according to this rnle it charges all articles according to prices 
currcllt iu total disregard of the fact that this procedure is against the rule. 
For Hailway goods, Rules 52 to 60 lay down a procedure for gooJs but through
out these rules there is no mention of prices current, yet out of 8 classes of 
gooJs, 4 clas.es are assessed according to them which causes so much loss and 
inconvenience to the importers by Railway. Prices. current are chiefly 
Illeant for harriers and not for Head Office and even for goods coming by 
outpost harriers. Rule 39 (8) provides that the importer can claim assess
ment according to invoice value on goods under class 4, 5, 7 and 8. It 
seems that this Rule 39 (3) which is only meant for goods from out-post 
barriers has been confused with Rule 54 which is intended for Railway goods, 
au(l this confusion should at mice be done away with_ Rule 53 lays down 
that goods on which the octroi does notcxceed Rs_ 2/- shall be deallwith at 
th" Railway barrier in accordance with rules for observation at outpost 
h'lrrier and registration of the Ry. Receipt shall not be required. Rule 
:,9 (1) and Note lay down the limit of Rs. 50/-up to which valne the Ry_ 
\",rrier moharir can assess duty. These two directions are contradictory, 
for iIlst~nce, stone is charged at 4/11/- p. c. according to rule 53 (1) the 
mohllrir can charge octroi up to Rs. 2/- which extends only to the value of 
It •. 43/-. But rule 39 (1) authorizes him to aSBess to the valne of~. 50/
which he Cllnnot do under this case unless in opposition to Rule 53 (1). 

30. Piece goods are taxed at 1/9/- p_ c_ and according to rule 53 (1) 
ho could take 2/ - as octroi on the article, which raises the limit of value to 
Rs. 128/-. But this he cannot do nnder rule 39 (1) with out breaking it 
because there the limit is only Rs_ 50/-. For this confusion in rules and 
the ob~ef\"U1Ce thereof, it is the importer who suffers unnecessary incon
venience; he is practically driven from post to pillar. If he goes to the 
Hd. Octroi Office with lin invoice of piece-goods worth 70/- for payment of 
duty, the assessing officer drives the man away to the barrier saying that, 
Juty on Its. 70/- worth of cloth is only 1/1/6 and that the moharir can 
tnke Juty up to Rs. 2/- and when he goes to the moharir, he is told that he 
(,l,)hal'ir) could lIot deal with the case as the value limit for him is only 
5n/-. The assessing officer defends his action nnder Rule 53 (1) the moharir 
dves his llll<ler Rille 39 (1) and while both are right both are utterly wrong 
and the poor importer whose fate is concerned, is in a dilemna. Ultimately 
tire mohar-ir ~ends up hi. goods when he has taken delivery of them from 
the railway with a report and B peon to the Hd_ Office under Rule 58, where' 
his [ate is decided. At first when the importer called at Hd. Office he was 
ref llsed because the technicality of Rule 58 was not observed. This is very 
Hry bothersome and the wonder is how these two Rules 53 (1) and 39 {I} 
nrc nll(lwcd to stand as they are in the book. Tax on thread Bnd yarns 
i~ very Ilnamalous. It shonld be abolished on the~e grouuds (1) Cloth is 
atrendy IDKcdj thread of which it is made should not separately be taxed (2) 
Agrn. made yarn is generally to.ken away to neighbouring villages by arti. 
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zena who bring it back into the city in the ebape 01 coarse cloth which 
is subjected to octroi whel'eall no refuud on the material. was pa.id at tile time 
o! elport undQr excuae that the thread was made in Agrt (3) The income 
of octroi on thread mter refund ia preeumed \0 be inOOD8iderable, the ligura 
are not Aep111'Iltely Bhown in the Annual Report of the Municipality_ 

31. While no rule in the Municipal Account Code mtlntions or prescribes 
the authority of assessing officer, or even of the Superintendant or the Secre· 
tary to send lor goode for examination at the Hd. Office which are dealt mth 
under Rule 54, it isaImost a daily pra.ctice in the municipal office that instc.OO 
of taking duty on presentation of Ry. receipt together with the invoice, the 
assessing officer or lIupdt. sends for goods for examination beCore duty is 
taken though ample sale-guard is provided in Rule 51 against suspicion. 
These orders te Sending for goods for' examinatian are not only not war· 
ranted by any rule In the code, but are sources of unnecessary trouble, 
expense and delay in AS much as they require him to bring the goods from 
the barner to the Bd. Office. , 

32. Neither ill Rule '5 nor in 60 taking of goode to the Rd. Octroi Office 
in CIIIse of .uspicion by the Inspector ia mentioned although the importer i. 
enjoined to IICCODIpany the Inspector who it required immediately to report 
the faet41 of the ~ but on mere basel_ suspicion all it Illita the fresh of 
the Inspector, goods all well as the importer are dragged to the Head Octroi 
Office. Had the sending of goodl been inteu.ded it c:ould not pouiWy have 
been Dlnitted in a book which is Law. 

33. Rule 68 pettnit! person! to compound Oft the basis of net import, and 
also to c:ompound for the payment for octro~ but the operation of the Rule 
is generally restricted to Europeans and Natives are seldom allowed to tske 
ad van tsge ot this rule. 

34. Rule 129 in vieW' of the conveniooce of petty traclcra \Vbo attend Hata 
and mArts in the neighbouring vi1lages, authorise. the barrier moharir under 
rasolutionof the Boilrd to issue Extraordinary Passes but thil authority is 
sedulously kept to the octroi Superintendent at the Head Oetroi Office_ In a 
large city like Agra. which has many neighbouring villages where Hata are fre
qu~ntly held and to which petty city traders are constantly going with their 
goods for we, this power must be given to the barrier moharira and these men 
be saved all the trouble, expenee, delay and diBBppointment they incur in going 
with their goods to the Head Office e.pecially when there it a holidy_ It 
is not only this but the issuing of these Extraordinary Passes is very 
troublesome. Neither Rule 130 nor 131 which regulate the procedure of 
the passes for patty traders prescribes .. ny limit of period for which they 
should be iil9ued, but the Municipality invariably iSlueti these raSHes for <me 
month and if the gooda retum even after a day after thllt period, duty i. 
taken on them. There is no justification for this levy of duty in the rule .. _ 

35. Mllrriage partiell when returuing with the neceBlllry luggage are put 
to much inconvenience if they have not availed themselveB of an Extraordi
na.ry Pass and duty is taken on thcJe good», and sometime for thi8 purpo!le 
the perrons and goods are dragged to the Head Office. 
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36. No Branch Otlicesforooul'eniencem aNCsment of goode and munds 

as provided in the Manual code are e&tabliilhed ii, 'he Monic:ipalityalthough 
it ia one of the biggest lItmicipality in the prol'inee and the work at thAI 
Head Octroi Office ill overwhelming and meBJIfJ delay and lnconvenieDce to 
the public. Branch Offices should be·opened ai once.. 

37. The Head office for asseslment of Octroi and Refunds should 
remain open throughoat the day and no holidays in these sections should be 
kept as is thi! calle 8.t the barriers. U this principle of convenience to the 
public has been recognized in the case of barriers why it should not be 
extended to the Head office where most income on Octroi ill realised. 

3S. The tale of the greivances both in Octroi and Refunds as given above 
is enough to convince everyone to what an amount of botheratlllD, molesta
tion, unnecessary losses the public are subjected by the Agra. Municipality 
and the through-trade on which hinges the commercial prosperity of the 
town is 8eri01181y handicapped. 

39. Correspondence of the public even on ordinary business sod com
plaints is rarely answered and when done, it is alter unreasonable delay and 
series of reminders. The answers when given are generally vague and un. 
satwactory provoking .further correspondence. 

40. Octroi receipts are generally issued in scribbling Urdu, in which 
they cannot sometimes be read even by the Municipal officials-far less by the 
public-but in the ease of Europeans, they are generany done in English. 
The traders of Agra as a whole keep their accounts in Hindi or Saran. 

Even Mohamedan traders resort to thi. pnlCtiee and it would be • great 
rolief to all if the receipts are ordered to be iasued in Hindi or English or 
in both in which latter language all tbe work of Railway and Postal Depts. 
is done. Engliih figure. are more ea.y to read than Urdu-especiallv 
those used in denoting value. This reform is very neeeassry and it should 
extend to all other Urdu correspondence and record. of the Municipality. 

41. The irregularities we have drawn attention to above, are not res
trictc,i to Octroi and Munds only but extend to other departments under the 
Municipality as well. Over the Water rate assessments there is at present a 
perfect nui.ance. In 80me cases warrants have been issued and property 
attatchcd even for the period for which payments had been made and for 
which municipal receipts were held by the public. The counterfoils of 
water rate receipts are not fully examined in the office before warrnnts 
are i"sued_ The fact is that the Secretary wants increase of money somehow 
or oth('r £01' squandering over his pet proje~tII, and pets the subordinates 
who Rccompli.h this task by some means or other. 

42. The wishes Rnd feelings of the people of the city are never taken 
into consideration when the Municipality undertakes even most important 
.ehemes. This is fully illustrated by the £act that though such an important 
~chemc M that of Free Gunj involving expenditure of lacks of rupees and 
"f{ecting the best interests of the people especially the traders has been 
undertaken, the people have not been taken into confidence and their 
interests scarcely taken into consideration. In fllct the people know very little 
"bout its present shape. No scheme setting forth details in full as to the 
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J[udus Operlmdi an~ the nature of the demand which i. to b~ 1113.1" 
upon the public was first i~sueJ for public opiniolls as is g.'nerally 
done when Government proposC8 any project or scheme, alld even 
the )Iuuicipal Commissioners who of all the perwn8 oU1(11t to know 
about it, profess their ignorance when a,ked as to the detail,; of the thing in 
its prescnt 8.~pect. We look upon the pusilanimous conduct of some of th(l 

members with regret but 9.8 the cause of this i~ deeper we would prefer to 
request for the removal of the ciluse and for an assurance thllt the member 
will be allowed to breath in the free atmosphere of indep(mdent action 
untainted by any under· hand policy or pressure. 'Ye han no ~ympl\thy 
with the Frcegunj scheme as it is. From what little we have he.rd "bout 
it we find it does not suit us and is on the other hand oppo, .. ·,l to our 
intel'ests-based as it is on disregard of local conditions and circurn.;tJIJICt'M 
peculiar to the trade of Agra. 

43. The Law regarding Bonded Warc houses as laid down ill Pura 4 
Chapter. III. Part II. Municipal manual Vol. I. i~. 

"the important point is to ascertain and follow the interests of the 
truders in the matter." 

'The duty of the Board is to provide a plnee where wholesale dealing. 
in octroiable articles can he carried on without the annoyance illl'Ol""d 
in payment and refunds of odroi. 

It is not necessary that there should he a pretentious building for tbe 

purpose." 

44. The Agra Freegunj scheme seems to rlln tangent to these principles 
and the principal object seems somehow to increase the income of Munici
pality by charging high rent for the buildings therein to be c.on.tructed 
irrespective of the consideration whether the owners of houses in the ci ty 
will suffer or no by fall of value in their property or whether the city tm(le 
will he dislodged or no or whether the people will be induced to forgo tIleir 
interests in the city and settle down at the Freegunj under the oonditions to 

be imposed. They 'were under an impression that sites will be assigned 
to them for private buildings if they chose to erect them bllt this 80cmB to be 
impossible under the preseut arrangements. The best justification of the 
scheme lies in the maiutenance of octroi system but when a case is made 
out as it is in the case of this Municipality for abolition of duty if not on 
all articles but at least of such WI enter most in trade and the through. 
trade wherein has been severely handicapped, and no solution short of this 
will meet the wi.hes of the people and tend to the prosperity of the to",'n, 
the whole fabric falls to the ground. It is requested that imme
diate steps be taken to stop the progress of the Freegunj scheme until our 
side of the question has been fully taken into consideration and decided so as 
to avoid the necessity of taking loans by the Municipality which will ulti
mately fall upon the people in some shape or other. It is therefore ur~ed 
that if the scheme is carried out agaiast the wishes and feelings of the people 

they will no more be responsible for it. 

45. It was expected that with the European Secretary things 
would be more systematically and efficiently managed aud a eu-

• 
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perior knowledge, experience and intellif,(I;(e er.d l£tt{r id(als of 
purity would be bl'ought to bear upon the work and that the Muni
cipal taxation in all forms would be stripped of its attendant evils 
to the lea.t perceivable degree and tJ,..t trade would enjoy all facilities for 
commercial development bringing in its trsin pro.perityof the town hut in 
that hope the Ag"a public has been badly disappointed, and our difficulties 
have increased and things have gone from bad to worse. We have therefore 
no confidence in him and have no sympathy with the arbitrsry 
methotlH being "dopted to harass tbe public aud as a preliminary step to 
the genuine reformation of this Municipality, the removal of the present 

Secretary is urgently required. 

46. In conclu~ion we most respectfully crsve that your Honor, who is 
fa.r-famed for efficient administrstion, sympathetic famine policy and prompt 
plague arrangements and who brings his unique perwnal experience, su
perior knowledge and statesmanship coupled with a lively sense of justice 
and a kindly and feeling heart to bear upon the government of t,hese pro
vinces, will be graciously pleased to redress all our grievunce~, after making 
tborough and independant enquiries into them. 

47. We also humbly request that a copy of the orders that may he passed 
in vielV of redresRSI may kindly be granted to us for information and record. 
We also respectfully venture to request that the Agrs Municipality may be 
ordered to furnish a catagorical explanation in regard to our complaints 
and not a vague and genersl report and that copy of this' may kindly be 
furnished to U8 so a8 to enable us to ascertsin that the matters have not 
been misrepresented and confounded. 

This is requested especially in view of the fact that the Agra puhlic, having 
been long subjected to hardships which have now come to a breaking point 
have resolved to represent their grievanccs on consitutionallines for which 
purpose they have established a Biapar Samiti or Trades Association with a 

well-equipped office to carryon systematic correspondence in English, and 
keeping the people lVell-informed of the orders of Government. Iteply to 
this may be sent to the Secretary, Agra Trades Association, Agra. 

And as in duty bound we shall ever pray_ 

AGRA. 

Daltd 1st April190S. I 
We re8peetfully beg to subscribe ourselves as 

Your Honor's most obedient servants 

Citizens and Traders of Agrll. 



Appendix 'I.' 
I . 
•• ElllNcI/Nm C,mmu8io,..,.'. rllliBw 1ft Agrll Municipal AdminiBtfation 

!Report jl1f' 190 T. 

Para 6. 
From your octroi statement it appears that the consumption inci· 

dences approximate closely to the Government standard as fixed for Agra 
though the lugat inaidence was 2 mds., 11 seers 3 chataks against a pres. 
cribed standard of 1 maund 25 seerl. On this result you are to be congratu· 
lated. Through trade is clearly not taxed and your refund arrangements 
are satisfactory, at the same time the statement illustrates clearly the defects 
of your tax. You paid away in refunds 41'04 of your gross takings and 
under the following articles the proportion of refunda was excessive Un· 
refined ellglU' (70 plir cellt). refined sugar (~ per cent), fice (61 per cent), 
native oloth (GO per cent), foreign cloth (52 per cent), barley and gram 
(49 per cent). miscellaneous articlea class VII (49 per cent). These pro· 
portions !l1'C Dot a special feature of the year under report. They are 
normol. The Freeganj which has now at last been started should soon 

operate to relieve them. 

--:'0':--

IL 
Extract from Commi8sioner's ,..wiSWJ lilt Agm Municipal AdmmiBtMtioll 

Report 1906. 
About 38 per cent of the gross octroi income was paid back in re·· 

fwuu against 40 ill the bst year but the e.mounts refunded in several cases 
call for special notice. 

As in the last year the refunds paid on ricE\, other food grains, sugars, 
g~ .. and cloth are disproportionately large and in the case of native cloth 
&tid unrefinc<l Sligar they e.mountcd to 68 and 77 per eent respectively of 
tile gros$ recci pta. U ndet' most of these heads the net income is too large 
to part with, but in the cese of unrefined sugar where the Board takes 
Its. 30220 ollly to pay back Re. 23346 it is open to douht whether it would 
not be wiser to give up the balance of Rs. 6874 and so reduce their refund 
work and free both the octroi Mohurrirs alld importers from the trouble 

and inconvenience m eoUecting the mOlHly. 

---:0:,---

TIl. 
&tractfrom CommissionB1"s review on Agra Municipal Admini8tration 

Report for 1905. 
Para" 7." 'c--

Of the gross octroi r~ipta Rs. 183,854 or 40 per cent were paid back 
in refunds against 42 per cent of the last year. In several cases such as 
rice, other rood grains, 8ugar and cloth refunds are disproportionately large 
and excced 60 per cent in each case i IUlcI in thll esse of drugs the refund. 
exceed the oetrollevied. 
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IV. 
Eztract from Local Governmnnts reviero on Agra Municipal Admini&lrati01l 

Report for 1905. 
Para" 4." 

The octroi system is not yet BIltis£actory. The very high refunda, 
pa.rticularly on grain, sugar, spices and cloth and the apparent inequities (If 
the Sugar duties, are mattera which need notice. 

V. 
E:6tract from Com missimer's revu,lo on A1ra Munier/lal Administration 

Report for 1904. 
Para 5 and 6. 

5. The amounts refunded in some instances, call for special notice. 
As in 1902·03, no less than 57 per cent was paid back on piece good... 
Gre.ater care in classification in future may reduce this figure. Under the 
sub·head of "Gums tt in claes V. the amount spent in refunds exceeded the 
octroi recovered by about 10 per cent.. Of the total duty paid on "Rice" 
as much as 60 per c~nt wa~ returned. But the chief cause of auxiety is 
found under the head of Sugars. The figures in column 5 of form 107 
are admittedly incorrect, refined sugars (as you explain in para 8) having 
evidently been misclassified with unrefined sugars. Whatever the correct 
figures may be, the fact that 69 per cent of the amount realized in duty 
on import of sugars had to be returned to exporters ca1\s for the earnest 
consideration of the Board. The amount refunded on Sugars came to well 
over one third of the entire refunds for the whole year. In the case of 
articles such as the above, in which there appears to be a considerable 
through trade, the opening of the Freegunj contemptated by tbe Board 
ougbt to provide valuable relief. 

6. The incidences of consumption vary little from those of the pre
ceding year. In respect to food grains, ghee, (the special standard for 
Agra is 5 seers) and cloth, tbe average consumption tallies closely enough 
with the prescribed standards. Tbe usual variations occur under sugars, 
and metals. The falling off under tobacco, the consumption of w bicb 
dropped considerably below the Government standard, is already engaging 
the attention of the Board. 

NOTK.-Thm appendix Is bMed 01\ the printed J"P.vtews of Commiuion~" ant{ Loral OoycntmClllt .. 
atta.cb~ to printed Annual &por18 or the Agn. Ma.Dlcipalitl for the yearl mentioned therein. 

---:0:--

VI. 
Extract from Commissioner's review on A,'lra Municipal Administration 

Beport for 1903. 
Para 6. 

Of the gross octroi receipts, Rs. 1,777,91 (or 43'3 per cent), were 
paid back in refunds, leaving a net income of Rs. 2,421,89. The Agra tra
ders compare their position unfuvourably with that of traders in other large 
marts near. I do not know what the refund figures at Hathras are-but 
wheu 42 percent of the merchandise importer! is only brought in with a 
view to being again exported, it clearly hampers trade badly to give the 
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merchanta all the trouble of paying octroi on this and then claiming and 
recovering refunds. The establishment of a Free Ganj will be a pa.llia.tive 
in BOme degree but the area being limited it can not of course a.fI'ord a 
complete remedy even if it were constructed on the lavish scale spoken of 
in para 31 of your report. The Board Should continue to bear in mind the 
advisability of lightening the burden of octroi as directed in the Govern
ment order passing orders on your last year's report. 

On unrefined sugar for instance this year your refunds exceeded the 
octroi levied. This article might probably be struck of the Bchedulewithadvan
tage both to the trade and to the municipality and is necesso.ry a tax on sugat' 
refiners substituted. The same remarks apply with almost equal force to 
foreign cloth and leather and it was with respect to these articles that your 
Board's attention was specia.lly ca.lled last year. 

Para. 1. 
Notwithstanding the payment of Rs. 60,000 as refunds the incidence 

of sugars calculated on the prescribed system amounts to 3 l'rlaunds i Seers 
14 Chataks against the special standard of 1 Maund 25 Seers fi8.Ilctioned 

for this Municipality. 



Appendix 'II.' 
•• 

Rxfrl1.c( Ji'um speech by the Lie1lttenant GOl'6rrwr Sir AillullY .1Iac'Donnen 

(/elivererl at ":I'" on the evel'tiltfl of 14th Janua"y1899 (taken }i'o"J, 
'bople& Huald' A."ra.) 

Hi" Honour regretted to find, from en'luiries he had ma,le, that the 
trade of Agra was l.andiC'dpped in comparison with other centres by want of 
trade facilities. No doubt Cawnpore and Delhi were first in the field with 
industrial enterprises on a large scale: but still, there is no reason why, with 
reasonable facilities, trade should not be attracted to Agra: and the products 
of tIle local mills sold locally instead of being exported for sale to Cawnpnr 
or DeIllL Instead of offering every facility to trade, the Municipal import" 
nave driven it from their town to such small settlements as Achnera, thus 
adol)ting the suicidal policy of "killing the goose that laid the golden egg." 
If they could levy a lower impost on articles received here there would be 
an easy flow of money to their exchequer. His Honour made these remarks, 
he said, with tbe be~t intentions toward8 themselves lind the prosperity of 
their city, lK>eause it would not redound to the credit of their or his own 
administration if the trade of their Imperial city were to decline. Agra 
was a city of Historical interest the welfare of which every Lieutinent 
Governor mU8t have lit heart. His Honour in conclusion, hoped to find 
on his next visit that their city was enjoying greater prosperity. 
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A MONOGRAPH ON PAPER AND PAPIER-MACHE 
IN .BENGAL . 

• •• 
lNTRODUcroRY. 

P .... PER consists of a compacted web or lelting of vegetable fibres usually, IS 
we know &0 well, in the form of a thin ftexible sheet. Tha fibres are reduced to 
a pulp by grinding, peating, etc., and. are diluted with water in a vat. Pulp 
from the vat is theu (lipped up in a mould from which the water drains away 
leaving a felted aheet which is then pressed and dried. 

Papier 11&ohe is made of paper-pulp reduced to a paste and then boiled 
with a solution of gum Arabie or of size to give tenacity to the paste. Articles 
8uch as trays, picture-frames, jars, boxes, etc.~ are shaped by moulding and 
then ornamented and varnished. Sometimea instead of paste several sheets of 
paper are glued !ogether and given tha ,reqlaired..hape •.. There ia no papier 
mllche industry In Hengal. . . :; _~' . " . 

The chief differeBCII between h.~"ma(J8 and machine-made paper is that 
while the former is made in aeparat& '.beets 1)1, liD.lited .. sizes, maohine-made 
paper. though limited in width, runs 01£, 1L0m'the ll1achine in long rolla 
frequently more than a mile in length withouh~ break. • Although ·the use of 
machines is all but universal no~ ~n Europe ~nd A~~!I: far. ordinary pr.pers, 
lome of the mo~ coatly deacnphons-drawmg pape!, fOI ulstanClll-are still 
hand-made. , ..,' , .. i· , 

Esparto grass, etraw,;>oaild wood are now ~ge1,.' nsad "in the fabrication 
of pulp euitable for prtntlng paper; bagging, canvas and old. rope are used for 
brown, and other COllTl8 pllpers; hut hitherto no IlUbstance hai been found to 
8u~r.sede or even,~o 8IHisfactorily &!lIJ>laut rags fo. the nner kinds of paper, 
(wrltmg gnd draWing). •• ' , ,,~. ,.'" . ;' ,'. 

In China lind Japnn even tOj!l8' ,pi'!lIeQt,..day paper IS made by hand. 
Th& Japanese paper,Ut,chieflytrmade from tHe bark,of a kind of mulberry 

, (Monj, pIJp!Jrif.,.", ,ofilia) ,aUG Ill, ka.~ ... kadJi • . In 'China almost every 
Iirovince, if not every ~~,~-.,ti,.iltS~d to have',its 5,':~,pecu1iar pllper material. 

, ''';',' , ~I8folllC.61.:" 
't""-

; ,. < - .... ~ *,,. 

In ancient times vari.()ils materials were employed in IIldia for writing. 
Stones, bricks, wooden boardli, chips of bamboo, metal plates (espeoially those 
of copper), and above al/. pl):lm.Jeaves and. birch-bark, MllrJ(J (Baetula bbojpattrl, 
were allm 1I8e~ The l[\jj~is even called lekhantrilr I' Thur: writing material,' 
aD11 written documentllgo bI the na~e of bhurja. Th~ art o( p~eparing t~e 
bark far ~e has nowbeeu lost; :..But bll"ch·bark manUS\)rIpti are ,81d to be .tlll 
common in the'libraries or th&Kaahmir pal'ldit8. They 'are, however, very rare 
in the Kha!mondu Library in Nepal, where most of. the ancient manuscripteare 
found written on palm.leav8ll.', . '., 

Skins of allimals,o common in othel' countries were Dot much in vogue in 
India, probllbly on ac.coun' of their being ritually impure.> Albul"ini, who 
visited Indla with Mahmud of Ghazni and gaTe & detailed account of the 
manners Gnd CU8tOm~, . science and literature, arts and industries of the· 
people of this cauntry,. 'expressly lIBya," The Hindll8 are Dot in the habit of 
writing on hides like the, Greeks in ancieDt times.'! 6. ref{lrence to this 
practico is implied i. the reply given by Soorat811 whel'l he was questioned Il8 
$0 why he did not compose books: "I don't transfer knowledge," said he, 
"from the living ht'artlJ of men to the dead hides of sheep." 

The use of woll·beaten cotton olotb as a .writing material by the Hindus' ii 
mentioned by Noarcho8 who was one of the general. of Alexander the Great. 
The Kanarsese, tradera etill use Jor tbeir books of business 8 kind of 
cloth, called !rat/ala., which is covered with a pasto of tamarind seed, afterward. 
bladl:ened witb' charcoal. The letters are written with ohalk or stfalite pencils, 
and tklt writing i. white on black (MysorG or COOJg Guettlltlr, 1871,.J I 408) • 

• 
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The paper-reed or I'118h CgP".1II Papv"UI (Pal'f"'" ."t.quo,um) afforded 
to the ancient Egyptians and through them to the Greeks &nd Roman. a 
convenient and inexpensive writing material. The repd is almost extinct in 
Egypt now but still abounds on marshy riV!'lf bank. in Aby~sinia, Palestine 
and Sicily. The papyrus Will prepared by cutting the central pith of the reed 
into longitudinal strips which were laid side by aide with another laYlr of 
IItripe laid at right angles. The two layers thus prepared were soaked in water, 
then pressed together to make them adhere, and dried. For boob the papyrus 
was formed into rolls ~y cementing together a number of sheets. 

It will be Ellen that the fundamental difference betweeQ old papyrun and 
true paper, as we now know it, is that in making paper the raw material i, 
first reduced to pulp, that ii, the natural atructure is tboroughly broken down 
BO as to separate the component fibres which. are then re-arranged to form a 
new web. 

Though IB Plitty truly saye, "the remembl'ance of palt events depend, 
upon paper (papyrus)" with'~ irony of fate paper has failed to record its 
own origin, and much of th~ early hiijtory of, the art is matter only for 
conjecture..,... 

While papyrus was of African o:igin. true paper, ill the modern senae of 
the term, wal essentially . ILl) Amatic invol1tion. In China and the neighbour
ing countries of Eastern Asia. paper Wall. used certainly before the Christian 
era. The reduction of the natural materials to pilip was done partly with hand 
tools and partly. by soaking or boiling them in lyos. The process of 
preparing the pulp had undergotl.& JDuch modificatibn in Europe and America, 
but is e.sentially the slLm, as was originated in the East Rome 2,000 year!! ago. 

The manufacture of pllper in Europe. 19'88 first established by the Moora 
in Spain. In Italy also. the )rt of paper-making was nil doubt in the first 
place established thr6ngh th.e. Amb ocoupation of Sioily: Paper, however, 
continued to be made b}" l!ilnd·.till at tae ..close of tho 18th century. Louis 
Robert, a clerk in the empldym\lllt of }Iesstlll. Didst. O'f the 4Ielebrated .Essonnes 
paper· mills near Paris, invented. machineTytor making th& prOOESS continuous. 
This was the greatest advance in the hilltory of the iudustry and modern p'lpllr-
making may be said to date from thaf time. .. ' 

The first authentic account of paper.making in In~ia da~ from the time 
of the Emperor Akbar, when the art is said to have ,been introduced int(). 
Kashmir. It spread rapidly all over India and displaced the birch-bark and 
palm.leaves that were prenousl, used for; writing. Tbe Persian word for paper, 
kagaJ~ has been adopted in mos~ Indian lang"ftftges. This also points to the 
Mahomedan introduction of the industry. The San.krit word for thAt which is 
used for writing upon i. pat,.a, t.l}e samo 88 pilta in Bengali. The word occurs 
in the compound ""urja .pa/fa which doee DO", Il,lean the leaf of the birch 
tree, for we kwnr tbat it was not the leaf but the: b"rk of the tree that was 
used for writingo..··· The word MurJ"a pat,.a .impll.ItI~&uI the writing materials' 
made of bhur;jr.or hir<:h bark. 't . : ~ ". 

It is probable, however, that the art· 'pf papt'r.making came frOID 
China to the inhabitants of Eastern Himalaya long 'anterior to tile introductil)n 
of the paper industry into. KSI!hmir by Akbaf.:· .Rajendra Lalli Mitra 
asserts that a "letter·writer'J by king Bhoja of Dhara proves its use in PoIalwa 
during the 11th. century A. D. \Gough's papers, 16). This king, it may be 
mentioned, reigned from 1106 *,0 1142 (?) and was oue olthe Hindll Chiefs who 
fought MahlJlud of Ghazni_ .. ,At any ratc paper had not yet bec'lme common in 
India, unlike in Mahomedan c:ountries, at thiS time. Alburini, who has already 
been quoted, Dotices the absence of pdpel' and "peake only of hliuria bark and 
palm-leaves as used by the people for writing. He was familiar with paper and 
!lxpread, aays that it .... as in Uhina that paper was firet manufactllred. "Its 
fabrication was introduced into Samarkand by Chinese prisoners and thereupon 
it waa made known in l'8riou8 places to meet the exi.&ting demand." This WaB 
at the beginning of the 8t.h century A.D. , 

Paper manulcripts, dated Vikrama-Samvat ]384 and 1394 (A. D. VH1·28 
and 1337-38), the loaves of which are cut according to the lWe of palm·leaves, 
have been discovered by Peterson at Al;lbilviid P.~n. It. is very doubtful if 
any of the anci(ln~ manuscripts from Kashgar, which are written on a peculia.r 
paper, covered with a . layer of gye,um. are of Indian origin; Dr. lIoernle 
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beHoves that all of them were written in Central Asia. (Indian Paleography 
by Johann Georg Biihler, Indian Antiquary, volume XXXIII.) During his 
recent visit to Khatmundu Pandit Haraprosad Shastri acquired a Sanskrit 
manu80ript belonging to the 11th century A. D. written on Nepal paper. 

It may be interesting to mention tbat paper is made ip. Nepal partly from 
bamboo and partly form the bark of a small thorny shruh known as Mahadeva's 
flower (Daphne cannabina). The surfllce is made glossy by rubbing with nmooth 
piece of stone. The Daphne paper is generally very tbick and is made thicker 
apd stiffer by being coated over with a paste made from the boiled kernel of 
tamarind seea. It is coloured yellow on on& side, probably with turmeric. 
Thus prepared the paper becomes vert bard and looks almost like a piece of 
hide. But the use of tbe paste from tamarind seed makes the paper unfit for the 
transcription of sacred texts. As we shall see later on, in Bengal and perbaps 
elRewhere in India, a solution of starch made by boiling BUn ned rice is' used for 
sizing paper. This operation is called lulal. Pnper whicb was subjectEd to 
this proceHs was avoided by tile old pundits for writling their 10,MB. • . 

Excepting in the case of correspondence with the outside world, th&' Nepal' 
Ooverom.nt neVElr uses any machine-made foreign paper. . • 

The Daphne pllper, tholfgh commonly ,knoWIl 61 Nepal paper, is really 
mostly made in Bhutan. But the llhutias aleo use the bark of another plant 
loCally known as Diala for paper makingr The process followed itt just the BllmB 
&II in China and Japan. . . . - . 

- .. 
. Paper ~akiog is a .dy~ng in1~a~ry in ~he. Pl'O~I1C~:' On1r a ~eneration 

ago it was 8t111 10 a fiourishmg c,ond1tlOD. W1th,n thIS shere-perlOd 1tbaa com
pletely disappeared from many districts.· At present the indusil:y, such a8 i~ is, 
exists only in three districts in Bengai f in'Hooghly, Howrah:' ani MUfshidabad. 
In Howrah the indlJlltry is confined..'to a .ingls-lVillago-named Mainah, tbree 
miles from Amta· Rllilway StfltiOlHIt the U1uberia tmbdivisioo. In Murshid
abad it iscnnfincd to two villages named Kristopar and Srlrampur, in thana 
Samserganj in the Jangipar subdivisioo •• Yn the Hoo~hly distrICt it is made 
at Ma.nad and G08S4linruaipara in the Po\ba police-stlltion, at Neala in the 
Pandua police-stati<m/at Shah hazar and -other villages in the Dhaniakhali 
1Jolicestation and at Bali De'W'angaoj in the Arambagh 8ubdivision. . 

It i. in the hands ola elaBs-of Muh~rumlldall8 known as Kagjil or paper
makers. The sight of II Kag'ji "fInhge is most melancholy. So far as the papel 
iudustry goes the crude hand tools in use il1 t~i8 country have apparently no 
chonce whatever against machinery. At Maiqllh near Amta ill the Uluberia 
subdivision, Howrah district~ out of 100 families that carried (In the industry 
~O or 35 years ago, 'onJ..r half·a·dozen families still desperately stick to 
thei~ old profe88ioJ?, the ~~M 'having .~it~er tur~ed cultiv,:tor~ or. la~ourers ~r 
haVing left the Village,' . 'l'be KagJi v1llagea in tbe Hooghly dlstnct are, if 
pos~ible, only in lit worse pli:,;ht; having been devastated by malaria in addition 
to the havoo caused. by the competition of maohine-made paper. Paper· making 
\Ised to be carried on a~ Nlllrig'Ulj in the Shahabad dilltnct, but the industry 
cen8lld to exist some yellrs ago. Tbe Collector of Cuttnck ropolts tbat about 
30 yoars ago' a small papel·.making industry . was carriccL on by lome 
Muhammadans of ITarihllfpur. There are lltill 1 men:who can make pllper, but 
the iudultry is dead. The paper W88 made from straw and though rough 
and coarse was formerly need in the Collectorate Record·roOm for fly-leaves, 
but its use has been discontinued for lome year... . 

At tlhabazar near Tnrkelwar (district Hooghly) in place of 10 4hellki8 (as 
the mortar.and·pestle arrangement for producing the pulp is called) only two 
are still ill use. The large pieces' of stone that once served 8S mortafs for the 
dh.'nki, lie Icattered ahout, s~lIIetime8 aerving only as .teps for tbeir houses • 

. l'hel()ople 80rlowfu1ly point to tbe large tanks their forefathers had exca
vate from the profits of paper ilnd which have now become silted up containing 
only II little dirty "Inter. ~ ; 

The only matczilll now used by the Kagjis'of Hooghly and Howrah for 
woking paper is waste or refl18e paper. Book-binder' H shavings are a 
particularly valued material. Formezll old ,all sacking and old fishing nets 
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wero aloo used for the manufacture of brown paper, but it hili ceasod to pny 
and is no longer used. In the Jangipur lubdivilioD, Murahidabad diatrid, 
however, jute cuttings are still uled for making a kind of brown paper. 

But if the essence of the art of paper making be, .a already mentioned, 
the minute subdivision of the raw fibrous material with a view to obtaining 
the pulp t~e small industry as ,still carried on in th" provinco hardly deserve! 
to be caUed paper making at all. It is a mere recasting of the old material 
like the production of glassware from broken glass .. 

The pap"r produoed is a kind of coarse stuff used by Indiaa mercbant. and 
.zamindars for keeping their busine.1 accountl. 'fbi. paper 18 almost exclU1lively 
used. for instance, in tbe office of the Maharajadiraj of Durdwan. It is .. 110 

!ll~d by. 8Htrologers. fo~ writing peol?le's, horolcop~. For, though eoarse, 
It II beheved to reSISt tbe ravageH of In'tete and climate better than-machine· 
made paper. Towards tbo close of the llengali Y()8J', wben new account bookl 
are prepared fol' 'the coming year, this paper ie a good deal in requc.t. After 
this 'cIuring the'fest'of the year, the demand is 8D1Bll. It appear. that tbe 

'new I_deshi moyement has done TOry little to .timulate interest in this indue· 
by. ,The Kagjis think that' while, people Bre to 1\ large extent petroniling 
handloom products in 'the matter of clothing, 10 far al paper goee they 
eontent themselves with the products of the European factories in the country. 

Au explanation may Tie in the ,lact, that unlike clothos a good deal of the 
paper in ordinary use is devoted 01111 to a very ephemE'ral purpole where 
t~e qualit,Y of long endurance haa BI) place!o warra~' the payment of the much 
,hIgher pnoe demanded for hllil'tt·idbd&o paper. llesides, the supply of hand. 
made paper i. too 8m all at present to meet the demand. But soon the preRent 
race of work-men who stin 'kno~ the 'art will be gone, making a revival of 
the industry or its improvoment imp08~ible. ' 

. '1'he Kagjis declare it would h.!. very easy for them to produco thicker or 
thmner paper than they now make. If th9re was a dewand. Paper, a little 
thicker than what iii nt:Jw llnowd ad' Bales~ari, would be very suitable for being 
made into pOlt·cards arid tramway or even' ~ailway tickets. Agaill if the paper 
is left umized, it woulJ nuke good enough blotting pAper. The mats upon 
which the wet aheets are put out to dry, being of very uneven lurface, produce 
a corresponding unevennelll! in the sheets, but w1th a slight improvement in the 
IIrrangement for drying; this could lurely be m.oat" eaelly, remedied • ... , , " .. 

MANUFACTURING flne,Ese. 

The procesl of manulactur, is a8 follow. ~ . ~ -. (" 

. Waste :paper is mLt:ed witb"1ime and,stee~ l.or;' wook or ten. day. in • 
large eartlien v,at. The lime used is at the rate of three or four seera per maund 
of waste paper; . When sufficiently loftened, the inass ill pounded under a dOOn"; 
over 8 atone mortar," The dhenki used for this purpose:ia very much like that 
used tor husking paddy, only somewhat larger.nd heavier and the head of the 
pestle is more strongly bound with iron. 'The' stone mortar is only sligbtly 
grooved ''and consists of a large piece of basaltic stone; some threo feet long, 
one and·a·half feet broad and .. foot high. ,', , 

The pasteprodllced' !UtOl:' pounding with; tlJe ah,nki i. next kneaded 
thoroughly in' another vat bylrampling under feet like pottbr's clay. 

," 'fhe paste is now washed thoroughly itt water over a piece of cotton cloth 
till all impurities are got rid of and a soft Fulp obtained. This i. now d iJuted 
with water in a large vat. The contents 0 .the vat /ire constantly stirred with 
a tod to prevent the pulp settling down, and a little it! dipped up at a timo in a 
rectangular skeleton mould, called decle, resting on a fine sieve. This sieve is 
made of very tLin bamboo slip, strllngtogether with horae-hair. The .ieve 
i~ known as cldlapri, mE'asures 2.1" by 18," and looks something like a pieco of 
ordinary verandah chik, only very much sm!lller and finer. The cllhapri or 
sieve is stretched over a wooden frame and is held firmly in position by 
the decle or rectangular mould pressing on its,four edges. O. withdrawing the 
mould from the vat in a hori&ontal position the water within the decle draiu8 
off, leaving \he chhapri covered with a thin jilm of fiores, the operator mean· 
while shaking the mould 80 a!"to evenly dilltri~ute the film. 
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The chhapri covered with the thin fil,nl of paper ill' now taken oiE from 
the frame and inverted over II. slanting piece of stone -covered with a piece 
of gunny cloth. The chhapri is now rolled away, leaving the film of paper 
on the atone. • The proceaa is repeated and film aftrr film laid down one 
above another forming a pile. 'fhi. work is generally done in tbe morning and 
the pile is left untouched for the water to drain all'ay till the following day 
when the sheets still wet are taken up one by one and laid separately on mats , 
to dry in the sun. , 

A fter their edge. have been trimmed the aheeta are next sized or starched 
one lide at a time, and aJ;8in dried. The storch is obtained by boiling sunned 
rice in water and is IIpplied with the spongy fibrous shell of a dnundul, nenu(J 
or flurul (Luffs. regyptiaca, witb the OIlter skin removed. Some blae stone 
or copper sulphate is dissolved in the ltarch to improve the lasting quality of 
the, paper. The starching being light work is generally done by women. ' 

After the sbeeta have been dried, they are exposed to the night dew td 
loften them slightly, lind next morning they are pressed over a plank with the 
help of a piece of smooth stone or a ooncli sbell. Thi~, too, is generally done 
by women. The paper is now ready. 

The paper produced is generally wbit~, but is sometimes coloured blue or 
yellow. 'l'he blue oolour is imparted with indigo dissolved in the pulp vat {rom 
wbich the films are dipped up with the cbhapri. The yalIow .colour is given 
by dissolving turmeric in the starch. Yellow paper is only produced in the 
Hoog'hly district. . 

The implements used, it will thus be seen, are .,f the crudest kind possible; 
they consist 'of some earthen vats, a dhenki for poundittg the waste paper, a 
wooden mould, a bamboo sieve (chhepri), Ii wooden frame for supporting tbe 
chhapri, some mats for drying the sbeets, 1I0me dhundul fruits for applying the 
starch, lind a piece of plank and a smooth stone for pressnlg tbe paper. The 
chhapri alone is a rather delicate thing. It is procured from Ser6wpore in 
the Rooghly district wbere it is made. It costa from Re. 1,1 to Rs. 2, and 
ellch piece l~ts from 21 to 3 months. 

The dipping Dp of the pulp with the chhepri is an operation requiring 
80me Ikill. One wan ean on an average produce 115 to 200 sheets per day 
(7 to 8 quires). One woman can ~e one side of 16 or 20 quires and poliSh 
about 12 quires of paper per day. The workmen receive from Hs. 6 to RI. 10 
or Rs. 12 per month according to their skill and out/urn of work .. 

One maund of waste paper makes about 30 seers of country paper. 
Paper is made in several sizes:-

. • Prioe per Re. 
Bm n,khi (the width of 12 fingers !ai,l side by side)... l2 quires. 
BoI~ rukhi or ja.fI"i (the width of 1 ti fingers laid aide by • or' .. " 

olde). . ,. , 
Bia,.d (generally u •• d in mmindari ,ariohla.) ." 8 or 9 .. 
B.k .... ri whit.. or blue (eo lhiok paper only made at 2" 

Am1:&, distriot liolfrall.) 

CONCLUSION. 

In this country hand.madQ paper has apparently no chance against paper 
made by machine. But in En~land the most expellsi"e writing and drawing 
pa perij are still made by hand. SOllle 60 or 70 tons of i I are said to be made ill 
every work in Grea.t Britain, and. on Ilccount of it~ ~uperior strength there is a 
~teady demand for It. In America, however, papers of grellt strength are 
manufactured by machinery and not muou hand-wade paper is pl'Oduced. 

Even in the cese of hand-wade p8pp.l the pulp is always wade with 
machine, only the 6n8lt qualiti81 gf rags being utlEd for the purpose. 'rho 
cl/hapri, inste .. d of being made of bamboo slips, consists of a fille wil'e cloth. 

°'l"h" &heats of paper a8 they leave the mould, instead of being fiJdd up in direet 
contact with oooh otber, aro separated frow each other by full placed between 
one shoot and the next. 'l'hll sheets are dried witb particular care and the 
sizing is done wllh !rlatine. The glazing is done by machine as in tbe case 
of other paper. The greater strength of hand-made paper is Bupp06ed to be 
due partly to the time allowed to the fibre. to knit together and partly to the 
tire expansion permi ttlod UJem during drying. 
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But in Ch!na and.Japan common paper is said to be BUll made by han.l. 
It would be mteresting to ascertain under what conditione thie baa 10 lonl< 
hoon pos~iblo, an~ what the pr08poc~ of the industry may be. It is superfluous 
to say that there 18 a !(ood deal in common bt,>twe~:>n the industrial c()nditions 
of those countries and India, for instance, the low wag!,8 of labour, the simpli. 
city of toolA, the general absenoe of tbe factory Rystem, etc. /Some of the 
students lately Bcnt to Japan by the Society for the Ind ustrial and 'rechnieal 
Education of Indians, might look into the problem. Governmont miICht alHO 
obtain a report from some authoritativo agent 011 the 8ubject. Poor, ignorant 
and b~oken.~pi~ted, it ill hopless to ~xpect the Kagjie to make anr improve· 
ments In theu tlme·honoured ways Without some help from out.!lde. It is 
impossible t? Bay without a~ ,,,uquiry abroad whoth~ the indu8try lias IIny 
chance ?f belDg save4. at ~ll. The few m~ who are attll engaged In it will 
soon disappear and·thelr '. des9®dll.nts Will be forced to betake therullClV(lS to 
other lines of life as best as they can. And then it will be to() late to nlake 
any effort, to revive the mduiltJ}' .... 

A.PPENDlX. 

. .. '. ~, , . 

Thongb not used in"the ma"ulaetnrr. of indiga~UIl paper thi. 1IIild gralls 
is extensively used iD'.t~ paJ'l~r milia ~ lhis country where European machin· 
ery bas been .et 11p. "At oue titl!e it waS proposed ,te IIxport it to J~ngland as 
" jJaper IDaterial 'but: it cuuld 110~ .. Cf.mljJ~t<t. With Esp\l.rto gra!!8 obtained frOlD 
Spain. ..- , '". ~ , 

It is al80 used for mtLking .l.oPflS. Sabai, j.Oti~8 Itre not very strmg, 
being inferior even to. jute.in thitresllect. ; but they are very cheap. The bellt 
'aO~ is said. to be /Zro ell in Nep·l1.)ll1t hy far the largeRt qllanti~1 is produced 
in the Rajrnahal. lubdrvLiion . of, tbe Soutbfll f arganWi dlHtr.ct. and is exported 
frow Eahebganj. .' • . . 

The quantity annually exported from this railway station is between three 
to four lakha of maund.. Monghyr and the district. of the Chola N !1l!'pur 
Division, esp~cially Singbbhum, aloo produce this gra88 in the hills and jungle~, 
but if i8 nowbere ey.tematieally cultivated to ,Bny extent except in th .. 
Rajmabal subdivision of ~he 80uthal Par.:anas,district. Tbe area. uuder Mba. 
grass in the Rajmahal aubdirision i.t CIltiwated at between 20,000 tv 25,000 
acres.' ,. ' 

Like mallY,: other grasses ~qpai produCOR a ffVl.~hery ea.r eonlistiug of minute 
eeeds with, hairy appoll.dagea, Tbeee last are n .. ture'l device for the wide 
dissom:nation',~f the seeds by winds, etc. ,'" '. 

,sabai rejoicell in 8 dry weather and a high .,~n . .ntuation. In a year of 
heavy rainfall. tbe growth is too poor and wha~ IS worse, tbe fibre is too 80ft. 
The grass does not grow on the level ground where the soil i. water·logg'ed. 
It is often found growing luxnriantly on steep hill slopes which are practi· 
cally unfit for ordi.ary crops. It d!)el not thrive under shade. 

The I,ill 'llides are thorougi,ly- cleared in' the .dry leason 'by felling and 
burnin)!, and the aood is scat.tered broadcast in tbe rains without any prepara· 
tory ploughing or spading, _The seed must be sown from Jeth to Sraban
llhado is too late for sowing •. As the jungle comes up again, two weedings are 
given. one in Sraban and the 6tber in Aswin. 

l'he plants .bould be about IS" apart from eacb other. If the eeedling is 
found to be too 'hick in any place the plante shonld be thillDeli out. Ii, 011 

the other hand, the stand is anywhere too poor, the gaps .hould be filled up 
with leadling taken from where they are too many. 

All thill is done in the first year. The gras. comes up only. foot or 
eighteell inch US high. This first ye~'a growth is .of DO value and is not cut, 
care should also be taken that the field is not burnt 'his year. 

In the 8econd year, too, Be in the first, tbf tialds receive two wt'edirig •. 
The grass grows three feat high, and is used to some .extent both for paper and 
for ropes, but it is still very weak. 

It is in the third year that the grass attains itt maturity. It becGmet 
strong and grOWl eix to seven feet hi,gb. Frow now tha field. receive ~nly 
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one weeding every year-any time between Jeth to Sravan. Nothing mUlt 
remain in the Seide hut .aha;' no tr_ or eomb jungle nor any other kind of 
gran. Beyond this annual weeding the Seide receive no other attention. 

The graae is cut only once a year, any time from tbe end of October to 
the end of January. A.fter it ie hanested the grail remains dormant, 10 to 
lay, till the rainy BeasoD leta ~. wben ~ about a couple of 1Il0nths it shoots up 
to the height (all already mentioned) olllX or aeven feet. 

The ouUurn varies a ve.:1. great deal, 80me fielde giving only 2 or 
a maunde per bigha (j acre), wbile othen giving DO leal thaD ten timee ae 
mucb. But 12 maund, per bigba may perhaps be taken as B fair average. 
(See below. FifteeD maunde would probably be nearer the :nark.) 

In tbe dr, season every year after tbe grass haR been cut the fields are 
burnt. But th18 practice ehould be IIOndpmned., .. jt reduces the outturD of the 
ned year. It is best Dot to burn the field. at all '. ;;, ': 

Catde are very fond of labai and must be kept oit the fi~ld. frllm Asarb till 
tbe grass is harv8llted and removed. • • . ~ .. :.. " 

A ,aha; plantation practic~l!y lasts for e_. ,MaDY fields are quite fifty 
years old; In fact once estabJianed the graBS takes luch B hold of the land as 
to defy eradication. But the outtu ... eont,juuea good lor 13 or 16 years only 
and thE'n gradually falls oit. When the yield beComes 80 small 88 to be DO 
longer worth troubling about, the fields are abandoned •. ' And it is only when 
in the oourse of time from want of weeding a JUngle le·establishes itself tbat 
tbo Qaoai dies out and a freah plantation ,become8 po8siLIe. ' 

Sabai is grown in tbe billa which belong. to the paharia. or hill tribes. 
They pay no revenue to Government; but receive rent from men who cultivate 
the lands under them. 1'hese cultivat01'll are known &8 8aO/ii lIIaM)an", The1 
are up-oountry meD who. have to pay.RI. 10 every ye8l' to Government 
before enteringtbeb~1I8 and WhO are ~ol?Bl'J'~ frOln acquiring any right to 
the 'lands they cultivate under theIr palzarl4 landlords.' 'l'he rent is settled 
by annual agreement, though its amount ia practically fixed. Afler, the 
agreement haa been renewed and the rent paid, tLe mahajall has the fields 
weeded and watched, and when the crop is ready Laa it cut and c8l'ried away 
to Sahebganj. There the gl'888 is made over to oertain balers who bale and 
deliver it to the yuioua paper mills under contract. The baling is done with 
tbe belp of hydraulic presses, each bale being 3} lIlaund. in weight. The 
balera or contract.or. have nothing to do with the cultivation of the grass, 
They pay to Government a royalty of one anDa per waund of the graB • 

• exported out of the district. '_ 
Tbe rent tbe mahajan pay. to the paharia .... rie. from Rs," to Rs. 8 per 

bigh. (= t &ere) depending' upon the quality of the field and its distance, 
from Sabebganj. The average may bEl taken as about Rs. 5 per bigha. 

Taking the outtum of the graaa from a bigha of land ad '12 maunde, the 
IIIGlIlIlan', expenses and profilie ue aaid to be aa follow. : ..... 

Ront paid to the "ahari~' ... 
Colt of w .... llDg ••• _ .. 

Rs. A. 

5 0 
0 8 

D« cutting ••• h" 

Do. tying iDto blUldl .. and can:riDc bo Sahebgllnj 
... 1 0 ... 1 8 

" . Total 8 0 

9 0 
1 0 
3 0 

. ,. 
PrlOO of 12 Maund. of gI'IIII .t 12 annaa pili' mllUlld 
Not pr?fit per bigba .•• •••.. .., 

... Ditto aore .... • •• : • • •• 

CaI~ul6ted per ma~d \he malzajafl', net profit ~omes to I anna 4 pies only. 
ThiS account ,obtalO from a ~an who WB8 ~m8elf a .. ~Aa)all (although 

the largest ,~aAa)an at Sab~bganJ) Will frank!y gIven as shOWlDg the minimum 
profit the bU8lO8BI would Yield. ObVIOUaly It does Ilot err on the mde of 
Ihowing the profit too' high. The average outturn .'of the grass per bigha 
Ihould probe bly be taken 8& 15 maunde inatead of 12 msunds. Else to use a 
popular saying, the game would hardly be worth the oondle. ' 

The contractore deliver the grase at the paper miliH on an average price 
of fNm !teo 1-3 to Re. 1-4 per maund. Allowing for the price they pay to tbe 
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, flIaAIJJG'" and the cost of cleaning and baling of royalty and railway freight 
the, 'Ioake a Det profit of 2 anna. per maund. 

The Collector of Singbhum reports:-
Sab!J' gtaBS ia not at all cultivated in thia diatric* except rarely hy villa. 

gers in Dhalbhnm for the purpose of converting it into ropee. But it growl 
naturally in abundance in tbe valley between two adjacent hills. The 
Government forests anll the foreats of the Thakur of Anandpur are full of it. 
lt should be burnt in the hot weather, and then it grows abundantly in the 
rains. But it cannot be burnt in the resena forestl without ri8k to the 
trees. Again in the reaerved forests the object ill to get the area atocked 
with trees which kill out the grass altogether. 

Hence the aaoat revenue i. a dim,inishing quantity in the reserved forests 
ot their district. The present lessee haa undertaken to pay Re. 61,000 for the 
tbrl!e years ending 30th June 1909, against R.. 1,10,000 paid for tbe three 
years ending 30th June 1906 and n •. 1,26,000 paid for the previous 
triennium., t ,~ 

A. ,abai grass is 'dying out fast in the reserved foresta, it ia e7pected 
that when the present loase expirew 80 • little will be offered all to render it 
undesirahle, to grant another feaae owing to n..k of fire to the forestll by the 
coolies who eut the grass. ' , 

III tbe forests it ill only found IC8t~ered here lOud there and caMel much 
waste of time io collection. ,'rho gras" eh.l1ld, sucoced admirably cultivated 
on the bare hilIs all along the railway. Under clIltj.,ati,n it will be eaaily 
and cheaply harvested. The plsQting of ,a~ai ,ior proth by wlagere ill well 
worth cultivation. . .... 

D. N. ldOOKERJI, .. ' ' 

]I, S. P ... .-·Ia.I908-IW-600-C ••• P. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

1. The present pnper is' founded on an inquiry into the condition nf the 

Mill Industry of India. the origin of which is thull explained in the last flepurt 

oC the Bombay ~li1I-owDel'S' Association':-

.. Mr. Jamsetjee N. Tllta, who has constantly taken k .. en int ... rest in the uiill 

industry of India aud in the eifurts to obtain the repeal of the duties levie.1 \,y 
Government on Indian manufactured cloth, addressed the Coullllittt'(l on 11th 

May 1901, asking f.>r their co-operation in a stllti"tic .. 1 investigation which be hlld 

undertaken for the purpose of accurately determining I,he eflects of the duty on the 

ruill industry of the country. With this ohject in view, Mr. Tatn addressed a 

Cirrul"r letter to the agents and owners of cotton spinning and weaving mills in 

India desiring illforrulltion on the following points :-

.. Paid up cnpital; number of spindles and looms; expcnditure on lnnd, build

ings lind macbinel'y; total amount set a~ide for depreciation of buildings Qlld 

machinery; rcserve fund; total of depreoiation. reserve and other funds helJ by 

the Company and u"ed on the mill; intert!st credited to these funds during tha 

yenr; valu!! of stock; including shipments and gooJs in shops; cash and inv('st

ments; liabilities-debenture debts, deposits, luans on security of stock; expendi

ture on cotton consumed during the yt·nr; value of yom and cloth prouuced; 

vallie of goods on which excise duty was paid; amount of cxcise duty; comlUis,jon 

paid til agents; tot.'ll amount of iotere~t pnid during the yeur (including amount 

cr~diled to the re~erve and other funds h.,ld and used by the Cumpany). K et 

profit after deducting agent's conlmis..ion; distribution of ,.rofits-dividends, 

depreciation fund, resen'e fund; approximate division of n,·t profits on yarn and 

oloth; if profit or 10Si unusual, causa of the sallie. 

"Incompliance with Mr. Tata's request, the Committee addressed a Circul.u 

to members of the Association inviting them to co-operate witb him and furnish 

him, fiS far as possiblo, with the particulars he d('~ired." 

2 .. The objoot of the inquiry is correctly stated in para 1, (Part I) (,f the 

paper as a study of tht! facts of the Mill Industry, particularly as modified by the 

Cotton Duties. The animating motive of the study: no doubt, was the pinch 

suppused to be gratuitously inflicted on the industry by the Cotton Duties in 

hard timcs which had arisen independently of the Duties; nel't!rtheless there 

wa" no desire to critioise the policy of the Dutills as a whole, and no hope of 

securing the reversal of that policy. Had there been any such hope. it would be 

promptly dissipated by the following paragraph froUl the Report of the Mm. 
owners' Association for 1901 (p. 20):-
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.. The reply of the Bombay C'.overnwent to the A~sociation'8 further repro

t;Cntatioll, dated 5th March 1901, urging the abolition or suspension of the 

excllie dutie$ on Indian manufactured goods, did not reach the A!IIIOCiation 

Jlntil the tlnd of 1olay, and it was therefore too late to do wore than inclado it in 

the printed appendices to the Report for last year. It was explained in the reply 

of Government that, so long as the Customs duties on cotton good.! were 

maintained, it was not pO!lSiLle to abolish the exci"lC duties; that the CURtoWS 

duties on cotton goods formed part of the general Customs duties irnpa;ed after 

much deliberation; and that the Governor-General in Council could not entcrt.<Un 

a proposal to abolish the duties on cotton goods while retaining the other duti!). ... 

It was further stated that the abolition of all the duties, including the Cotton 

duties, would be the only means of meeting the wishes of thc Association, and 

that, with regard to that large questio,\, the poli!-'Y of the Government of India 

was to maintain the Customs DuJies as a permanent pa10f oj the fiscal arrn"g~ 

mCllts of India . 

.. This reply was 80 explicit and final in its statement of intention to retain 

the Import and Excise duties conjointly as a " permanent part of the fiscal 

arrangements of India" that the Committee did not consider at that time that 

any useful purpose would be served by approaching Government again in the 

matter. 

" For this reason the Committee did not see their way to support the 

Upper India Chamber of Commerce when that body, on 8th April J901, 

addressed the Association suggesting a joint memorial to the Government oC 

] ndia for the eutire repeal of the duties, or at least a remission of them in ca'lOfl 

where it could be demonstrated that a mill had not conducted its weaving at a 

profit. (Appendix: D.) n 

3. The real result of the inquiry, then, can only be a systematic stUdy 

of the facts relating to the mill industry, derived from an analysis of the balance 

sheets of the Mills for the 10 years closing the 19th century. It l'OOmed to 

)Ir. Tata that impressious were prevalent relating to the profits of the Mill 

industry 3.':1 a whole which deserved to be verified or reruted by compari~n 

with the balance sheets. The methods of analysis and the conclusions are 

eicplained in the body of the paper, and need not be reprOduced here. All that 

n8ed be stated here is that no claim is made that anything is conclusively 

liem;»lstrated. The limitations of the statistical method are throughout Lorne 

in mind, and only indicatious of tenrlencies are presented. Perhaps it would bo 

more QOODrate to describe the paper as a statistical verification, 110 far a.~ such 

.,erification was possible, of an a priori I"eo", of the incidence of the ExciJOe 
Duties on cotton goods. 
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4. The present publication is the seoond edition of the paper, a first 

'-e<lition of 200 copies having been previously circulated confidentially among 

Mill·owners and competent critics. At the suggestion of one of the latter the 
•• 

p"par was submitted to expert criticism which is annexed to this eecond edition 

Ip. 3!)) and at the snggestion of ~rr. Noel Paton, Secretary of the Bombay Mill

owners' Association, a fnrther study was made of the condition of the Mills on 

· a sterling basis on the lines of the argument in para 3 (Part I). The result or 

thil! is also given separately in this edition (pp. 36-8). Further attention hall 

Leon paid also to the problem of the relative profits of spinning and weaving. 

· and the conclusion of this investigation is hriefly adverted to at the end of 

para 2i (part II) and in the foot-note. 

5. So much by way of explanation. It is not claimed that the statistical 

portions of this paper are absolutely accurate; the diffiauities involved in the 

· oollootion of tue information have been too great for more tuan approximate 

accuracy. Nor is it claimed that all the deductions based upon them are 

infallible; for my own part, I dilfer from the author upon the subject of 

-depreciation, though I do not profess to have expert knowledge of such a cumpU

(mted question. But this I can say with confidence, that the statistics have been 

prepared with laborious care and patience and have involved work extending 

over many months. I knolv something of the diligent sincerity of the author. 

and I am sure that his figures doserve acceptance. I t has been suggested that 

the Bombay Mill-owoers' Assooiation should organise a 8OI'ios of committees t<. 
investigate some of the controversial points raised in the paper, such all, for 

instanoe, that of depreciation. Upon this point I do not feel competent to offer 

any suggestion, though it is permissible to emphasise the principle that the 

(lotton mill industry in India needs reorganisation upon. a more systematic basis. 

Such a basis can only be reached after preliminary investi.,aations conducted in a 

strictly l>Cientific spirit. 

G. But the real reason why I have con3ented to write this preface

which is necessarily Iargoly explanatory-is because I understand that the 

pnper is to be widely circulated among English .politicians. An opportunity is 

thereby presented to direct attention afresh to the political aspect of the broader 

· question which lies at the back of the paper. The principles upon which the 

BriLiHh Pariiamoot interferes in questions of Indian finance need reconsideration. 

The story of Parliamentary intervention during the last rew years revools glarillg 

allom:di"s. In dofcrellce to the representations of LanCallhire mill ownem, '1ndi& 

was compollod to impose an excise duty npon her own cotton manufactureS. 

That is to say, she was forced to tax an internal industry, at a peculiarly 

· inoPlNrtune time, for the benefit of Lancashire. She was practically s:\Crifieed to , 
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the political exigencies of the moment. The Britisb Parliament has now impoeed 

a duty-not large, but enough to be felt-upon imported corn. India stlnds 

corn to England, just as Lancashire aends piece-goods to r ndis. If the British 

Parliament really desires to render that justice to India which it 80 frequently 

professes. its only logical course must be to pl~ce an I'xci~e rfuty upon its horne. 

grown corn. Such a proposition ill nRturally impossible, but it serves to throw 

into strong relief the essential injustic~ of the present treatment of the r ndian 

cotton industry. The BI·iti.h Parliament ~ willin~ enough to t.hrllHt taxation 

upon Indian mill owners fur the benefit of their Lon(l>.shire brethren; but it 

places a protecting arm around the Briti.h farmer as ngaillst India. Again, 

when the Indian tea growers antI traders prot"st, throu.~h the Viceroy, against 

the suggested imposition of an ad.titinnal tax upon tea, they oro curtly reminded 

that the British Budget is no concern of the Governlll'3nt uf I ndia. Tho logical 

converse of this doubtless excellent principle is c.vni0ally furgotten when the 

Lancashire vote is endangered. Finally, the Briti~h Parliamellt, cheerfully 

forgetful of ih desire to do justice to I ndia, has actually proposed to illlpose 

a great additional charge npon the military expenditure of this country, to 

-enhance the pay of the soUier, without even going throl,gh the pfl·liminary 

formality of consulting the Government of India. I will not allude to the 

!JIiserable question of the chnrg('S for the Indian Coronation guesls. because it is 

difficult to blJlieve that the notion of saddling India with the cost of British 

.. ho~pitality" would e_or have beon approved by the lmlk flf the members of 

both Houses of Pal·liament. The incident is only noted here, because it helps to 
illustrate the attitude adopted at Whi tehall towards the fillallces of India. 

7. It is hoped that this parer will convince tho.e who tako the trouble 

to examine it thllt tho excise .JUlies levied fur the beneat of L'lllcashire really 

constitute a serious additional burden upon an indu8try which is already handi· 

capped by many disnbilities. If it produces renelved discussi"n of 1\ si:'>'lJal 

injustice, the continued existence of which the British Parliament 8eems only too 

anxious to forget, the object of its industrious duth"r will have been aerved. 

8. Discussion is a.~k(lrl for, berouse in India we are daily receiving frcRb 

evidence of the benefit that ensue~ from the free discus.'lion of Indian que.tions. 

The obsolete tradition, which flollrishod so long in tho Indian A,lmini.tration, 

that the utmn&t secrecy and reticence are inseparable from successful government, 

has been finally 8hattered. At homo>, Mr. Chamberlain has frankly explained 

his plans and ideals, and has aroused in England an int~rest in the Colonies never 

before witnessed. In India, Lord Curzon has consistently pursued the same 

course. Ever since he f'ntered upon the Viceroyalty, he has systenlntically taken 

the public into his confidence whenever circumstances permitted. The conse· 
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quellce is that his luminous expositions of the policy of the Administration are 

now eagarly read and constantly discussed. It is not too much to say that by 

thi~ effective illUO\'atioll, the Viceroy has fUl'DisheJ India with a mluable 

substitute for Parliamclltary institutiolll; and it might evell be contended that if 
•• 

adhered to and judiciously developed, there might be evolved frOI1l ~he practice 

a system by which popular views would gaill just that amount of hearing which 

an Oriental country liko India needs in its present stage of development. .\ 

strong central bureaucracy, keenly s(>nsitive to public feeling, discriminating 

enough to be selective, and wise enough to wish to be popular, is pel'haps thc 

brst form of rule which Illdia can receive to.day. No symptom of public life ill 

India just now is more remarkable than the keenness, the \"igour, and the ability 

with which each fresh project of reform is taken up and debate!l by the public 

in all its aspects; unless it be the constant responsiveness of the Government of 

India to the views and desires of the various colDmunities, whenever those views 

present points and ide'ls which are reasonable, and are possible of adoption. In 

this way a profound and vitalisiog influence has beell at work among the non. 

official section of Indian public men, with the best possible results to GoyerDluent 

and to the country. 

9. Only last week Lord NOl'thcotc, the Governor of Bombay, who bas 
always been keenly desirous of establishing closer relations between the rulers 

and the ruled, made II remarkable announcement tending in thA sallie direction. 

Speaking at Ahmedabad, His Excellency said that during the troubJoul tilDes 

through which the Western Presidency bas recently passed, Gove~nment hav(J 

learned "the need for taking the people more fully into their confidence, and of 

making an effort to spread abroad some conception of the principles underlying 

the actions of Government." Those who are familiar with the Indian system 

will recognise the novelty and the importance of this candid and 8tat~slllanlike 

avowal. And as free discussion is now encouraged and approved in J ndia, with 

results that have proved highly beneficial, so it is hoped that this paper may 

undergo some discuS8ion in Great Britain, and that the principles it is written 

to support will obtain recognition at no distant date. In the matter of the 

Cotton Dulies, India asks for that justice which has been hitherto denied her. 

THE EDITOR OF THE" TIMES OF INDIA. " 

Bombay, /V0't.'C1IIMI' 28tk, 1903. 



Memorandum by Mr. B. J. Pad shah on the Profits 
of the Textile Industry of India. 

--:0:--

PART I. 

1. The present paper proposes to study the Mill Industry of India with 

the ,-iew of determinin/l: (n) the profits of spinning, (b) the profits of weaving, 

aDd (c) the abatement of profits, if any, consequent on the Cotton Duties Legis

lation of 1896. It is not expected, and therefore it is not suggested, that the 

outcome of this study shall be the repeal of the duties imposed in virtue of 

considerations entirely extraneous to those dealt with in this paper. The pr~sent 

memorandum does not discuss whether India should be an independent fiscal and 

econolllical entity, or whether it should submit to its econo~ical interests being 

treated as a part of the economical interests of the British Empire; nor does it 

(,oncern itself with the discussion of Froe Trade as a suitable policy for the 

Indian Empire, or the further controversy whether a true interpretation of the 

doctrine of Frl'u Trade invariably necessitates, against a Customs Duty for re

venue, a count<·rvailing excise duty. These questions must no doubt be debated 

before a correct judgment ou the Excise Duties on cotton goods can be given. 

But it is the ol~ject of this study, not to pass judgment upon the Cotton Duties, 

but to investigate the general condition of the Mill Industry, and the effect of 

the Cotton Duties on its profits. These are questions of fact rather tban of 

policy, and len.1 themselves all the more to an exact treatment. 

2. At th" time when the Cotton Duties were sanctioned, tlVO impressions 

appear to have been generally prevalent :-that the average profits of the Mill 

Industry are high j and that the Cotton Duties would be really paid by the 

consumer of cutton goods and not the producer. It is probable that both im

pressions co-existed in the minds or the same indil-iduals ; nevertheless, it is 

demonstrable that if the profits of an industry arc much higher than the average 

or other industrios, a burden on the producers in that industry cannot be trans

ferred to the consumer. 

s. The impression of very prosperous times for the Mill Industry appears 

to ha\"e been shared by the genc~al public, and to a large extent justified by the 

rapid increase ill the nnmber of looms and spindles, and the building up or con

sitle\"able reserve Funds by the good mills. But to some extent, at least, this 

prosperity must have been apparent only, the appearance arising from a depre

dating curron"y. Had there been an obligation to pay the dividends in gold, as 
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on tho capibl of the gl1arant~i\d railways, the rosy tinti wnnld I",\'c Reellle,\ more 

subdued than they did in the later cig-htius. Currency Cha!l:;"~ eo"tinue t" cum

pli""tc the problem in the nineti,,_; hut they havl) bl'l'n olllittl'li Ir"", /lli)' ('on· 

siderat.ion," The pur('ha~illg power of mOlwy is a fiJflui,lal)le pr<.>\,k·m ; it IIllly 

here olily be ol"crn;d that stl'rlin:; exel"lll!:" wa, ab"ut 1 s,1. in 18~1I, alld i, 

stahle rU,;/iJ I GIL ,incl' I ~97 . 

. 1. Hilt wl,"kv"r Ira~ the colliditioll of tI,e ~Iill In,lu"try in tlw cigl,(i,~ •• ill 

tLe d, ,si'lg' d,·cade of the la"t eeolury its profit8 taken as a whole wo'r", ('<,!'billl,)' 

nut ex traurdinary. The average earnings or 58 mills cxamin,~d in tbe "PcolI,1 

part "I' tl,is memo. al'e f~JUlld to h. just 6 pc,' ecnt.; t.he hurrr)wing-s of tile mill. 

arc also obt[,;ued at ahout that rat.e: eY!!n for Huch a III ill as tite CClltral IllIli", 

the a"crage uiviclend is ahout it pcr cent. of thl! 1IIm'ke! 1'111111' <If the 

sh"res. 

5. This figure of 6 pel' cent. iR, lllureover, obtained hy tul,ing a.et "f milJ1 

whose aVer'Ige po.,ition id botter than that of all the mills of tho country. Th" 

owission of olle good will (whose profit~ are llliscellancou,ly dt'ri"cd from Hptn

ning, weaving, ginning, dyeing, financillg, and trading, by the cst,d,lishment ,,1 

shops) pulls down the average l'llrnings to 5 per cent. 

6. This last figure of 5 per cent. i" rather what 'would be the ineOlllC if th'J 

Agents' commissiun had \'~en taken not at the amount actually paid, but at, about 

60 per cent. of this SUIll, correspondin~ to what popular "pinion apl'l'ar, t,) 

pronounce to be just. If the wltole com mission actually paid had heen debited h 

profitR, this memo. would bave recurded an average earnillg of ·i pCI' COllt. 

only. 

7. These earnings are the averages of profits ranging from 20 I,er cc'nt. 

per annum to negative figures. The wills have been divided into 4 cla~ses; :j 

mills in the first class on an average earn 16 per cent., ) 3 mills in tile 2u.1 cia"., 

earn 10 per cent., 19 mills in the 3rd class earn less than G per ceut., 23 IJlills IIf 

the fourth class earn nothing at all. In the three years (1 897-fJ9), the fir,t , 
class earned 17. the second 7, the third I, and the fuurth lost 7 per l'~nt. per 

annum. 

8. The last paper in the Parliamentary Blue-book on tho Cotton Duties is 

a statement about 63 Indian Mills, from which Mr. Whittaker, a LancasLim 

Manufacturer, deduces the conclusion that .. tlie owner~ ofIndian Cotton Mill 

shares have been enriched by no less thaD Its. 1.600,000 by this advance which 

• But see Appendix F added in this second edition. 
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has occurrCld." The advance referred to iB in the market-value of Mill shares 

between April '94 and Juno '95. The years 1895-96 were exceptionally booming 

for the Spinnillg Industry, chiefly owing to the extraordinary demand for yarn 

from China; but the real condj~ion of these mills is studied in the table bt:low. 

One mill became a l,rivllte concern in 1894; one was stopped in IE96 ; the 

p"rticulars of a third cannot be obtained. Of the remaining 60 milia, the Central 

India is shown apart for reasons explained in para. 5. It will be seen that the 

dividends of the remaining 59 mills are less than 7 pel' cent. of the paid.up 

cajlital; and that tho market value W'B 80 per cent. of the fnlly pai,}-up capital 

in 1800, 110 pel' "ent. in 1895, and GS per <'Cllt. in 1900 ; the average market 

valuo in the dueade bt'ing 91 pI.Jr cent. of the fully paid·up ('apital. Taking the 

difference between the paid-up value and the market value in 1 ~OO, there is a 

IORS to the shar()holders of nearly 2 crores of rupc'''s iu capital. :Moreoycl', these 

figures arc derived from newspapers whence it 1llay be pre~urucd 1I[r. 'Vbittaker 

took his. The figures arc quite'unreliable ; out of the"e 5~ milt<, it was p()ssiblc 

to test the stat.eruent about dividends in the case of 40 mills frolll their 

publi,..;hcd reports. Tho newspaper statement (confusing in Illany waY8, but as 

int()rpreted in the table) would give a dividend of ;.; pCI' cent. ; whereas the 

pu['li~hcd reports gil'e only 6 per cent. If the mills for which Ilol'el'orts are 

avaihlble for this memo. he corrected similarly the diviJend aetually paid wouM 

[,(', not 7 per cent. as stated above. but only 5 per ccnt. And probably the 

market I'lIl1leS, entirely taken frtlln the ll()\,SP"PCl'';, arc similarly exaggl'l'Ilted. 

The truth is that in the case of the less paying mills, the market 'lllo/ations afC 

ollly nominal, and probalJly those who preparo the Commercial Intclli;;ence 

columns of newRpapcrs do not trouble to eorreet the old statcmcnt,~ of 

<lividends. 

-.'iO MilL" .. 1 

l'entral Intli:t.l If, !4 

TABLE. 

13:! 

l'i\·i,ll~!IJ,. 
E,,~i!fll\tt'd 
a., .wlll:.dl,. 

paid 
\ ~'1l·~9,) 

(in Jolkhs) 

~87 

68 

9. It li not quite clear whother Sir James'Vcc,tlund ]Jud any illusions 

about the high profits of the Mill Iudustry. He 'I'M quite explil·it that the 

proJuccr woukl pass the duty on to the consumer. "'Ve discu~ tho question 

on fal80 line'!;' he said, "when we deal with it M a '1lIcstion how much 

Manchester mills will pay, and ho\v much Indian mills. The real payer in each 

casc is enmtually SOUle person quite different from both. In fact, it is quite 
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unnecessary for revenue purposes to, call in the r ndian MiJI-()wner at all. " 
The public meetings in Bombay and elsewhere which protested against .. the 

proposal to re'llrrange the Cotton Duties in such manner that the poorer classes 

hitherto f'xempt will have to pay 3~ per cent. duty on the coarse cloths manu

factured in India which form their wearing apparel, while the rich, &c., &c."

must be held to endorse Sir James Westland's view that duties. and every burden 

on tho cost of production, must be transferred to the consumer. 

10. It is pertineut to remark, in the first place. that whoe\'er holds thc 

immediate trnnsferribility of a burden on cost to the consumer cannot possibly 

hold that the profits of the Industry are higher than the average (Illl thing~ 

being considere,I). The machinery relied on to transfer a bur,len i~ the incr('ase 

of price; th~ conilumer pays the higher price becauso be urgcntly wants the 

goods. and because the producer can transfer his capital to the production of 

other things, if he got less than the fair profit attainable el~ewhere. But if tho 

producer is getting stich high profits that even a con8iderable diminution would 

keep them higher than what he could get elsewhere, there would be no tt-mp. 

tation to him to withdraw capital, and no pressure on the consumer to pay II 

higher price. If thc higher price can be obtained at all, it would be because the 

producers are monopolists able to exact any price they please. That this higher 

price was not exacted before the duty shows that they were afraid of a diminished 

demand which would make the higher price less profitable than a lower ODO. 

Either, then, the profits are normal before the duty; or after the duty, the price 

cannot be advanced to recoup the duty to the producer. The State l11ay. as a 

silent partner in all industry, claim to levy a toll on excessive profits; but it 

may not claim both that the profits are excessi\'e, and that the toll will be passoo 

on to some one else. 

11. Sir J. Westland, then, must have really reckoned on no excessive 

profits to be shorn down by his scissors. Has hi", ealculation that, with normal 

profits the Cotton Duty would be passed on to the consumer, been verified by 

experience? The table given below shows firstly that cloth has fallen in price 

by 12 per ~nt. after the duty, that the margin- between cloth and yarn has faileD, 

• The difference between price realised per lb. of produce and the cost ofproductioD perlb. 
of produce constitutes the profit per lb. of produce. Of the cost of production of yarn. the 
most important and ftuctuating elell!ent is the cost of cott,m spun: of the cost of productioD of 
cloth, the most important and mo.t ftuctuating element i. the co.t of yarn woven. The other 
items of the cost of productioo-such as the charges for coal, labour, store., repairs and 
depreciation of plant. interest-are more or less stable. Therefore, practically profit. rise or 
faU with the margin between yarn and cotton, or between cloth and yarn. rhe margio 
between yam and cloth i. calculated by remembering the following "facts. For spinning , lb. o( 
yam, ",8 lb •• of cotton are required, 18 p.c. of cotton being tbe allowance for loss in weight and 
wastage up to the spinning poiDt. 784 Ibs. of cotton make one candy. 
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wl,il<l tht> war~i~ b~twl~ell yarn alld COttOIl hils increased. The producer has not, 

then, rocouped him~elr hy the hi:.:her price of cloth, nor from the clw:I[lne.s of 

'\"IIrn; if' he ha.- bean c,,,np3ndated at all. it must be in the reduction of cost in - . 
such &,·ticiM as coal, hb'Hlr, st"r~ int.erest chllrges, ett'. Kow if there had bpen 

such 1\ reduction of ""st, it wOlIlJ hav", ellually atr~cted the margin between yarn 

and cotton. which (Oil the d"drine of th" immediate transferability of benents 

an,1 hur,lens tl) th" "Ol'unl')") .}wlIlll have heAn redllced. Tbat this margin 

ha. illrr('nud inst"",1 ill,l"",tl!< that the transferability is not so rapid as is 

as.ullwt!. or that there is no ,uch retiudion in co,t to bl' tmnsferred. In frtet. the 

Boer war must hr,v~ "ais,1:\ the charge of English and Bpng"''] coal alilie; 

pl".~II" must haH) illcrease,1 the' labour-charge. a~d for 11 lillle al-o the interest

chu.gc; the impn .. t dut.v I11I1<t have made stores dear('r. 

P('riorl. 

QC-99 

9l> 

97·99 

TABLE DH'.'CH) FROM THE STATISTICAL ABSTRACT. No. 193. 

A VPril~f! prict.'l 
of (·"ttn" 

(Bn.,.dr) per 
{'!I!lfty. 

Yarn 
208 pt'l" Ih. 

Impm'tt',1 
Grt'v l<hir1.i!l~a 
c!,:t.iI l't'r lb. I 

M'IT"p;in \'ilt,wo"'11 , 
," t'",f "lIrl y_'l"ll 

pCI lb. (If y .• rll. 

I 
I 

~- I .~---------.---.- -- ----1----.---. .- -.- I -----

1:11. : I 

I 
9!l~ pit·!j 

9.~1 Vi('li 

1_- "" 
17$ 

tHO 

173 

I 

~bn.;i;l ), 't.w,'1' II 
).II'I! <11.\ l'l"th 
III'!' II, ,,( , I .. til 

iUI."\uding '" i:l.il'g". 

1-------

I 

i 
12. It i.< nolV "e"n that the tt·,,,,,f,"·,,bilitv i" n"t \.(', ili,,,l by slieh 

f'xpf'rinnc(' as lR ,~!'i\'(m h,v till! Tal.le-. Bdt tI!t' itl~Jll8 l)f th!-~ TabIr' ar,-~ olll)? rough,

relating" to Broach eottr1n, :!(j~ yarn (Ho n1>:,y'" an. I tll(' C"I.rutta priceN of 

importcd grf'y 'hirting" stalr',\ to he!J' to 9 Ihs. in w,'i~hr, fr"tIl whi,.l, the pri"e 

}If'r lb. is deduc'"., by tn.king the }li~l,e t() b,~ ~\- [hs. It i,. thl'rA,)rt', th()u.~ht 

advi"llhle to C'xailline tho (I.e/Ita! pr'2!1fs, and thllir Cr)'1I8e. 

13. I Before Ihe .tati.tieal ""aminali"" flU thes" lino,; is rc,;illUt'll, it wlluld 

he of advanta::\'(j to a,kwhetlwr the in':\" i tltblc, illtellL;ent allticip:ltion of events 

wa~ It transfer by tho proclucl'r of the LUI'IIl'n of the duty 011 the consumer. AD 

intelligent alltieipation is a tlworeticill treatlUent of a qu"stion ; such a theoretical 

trl'atUlent. tho only one throughout this innhti,C!:1tion., is esscllItirll to the cxpre8~ioll 

of the unity of thought underlying this paper. It i, submitted that two 

condition~. neither of which Wf're rl'alised in the present instance. are indispen~able 

to thl' produeer succeeding ill throwing oft· a new burden on cost; there 

Illust be a .,'I,·ady mte of profit Ics~ than whi"h would result in a withdrawal 

nf l'npital froID the bu"illes.' : thl're would have to bl' a fa)'ouring state of demr.nd 
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luch that it could bear an advancement in price. The facts shown in minute 

detail in Part II, reveal no such steady rate of p~o6t; the rate ot' 

profit fluctuates ns among mills, anti in the same mill in different Yl'ors. The 

truth is that neither new capital can be brought in promptly, nor can 01<1 "AI,it,,1 

be withurawn within 4 or 5 years after a change in the market. and then·fore, 

the state of dcnltI1ld rules the market. A fall in price cannot be rp,i,t.ed hy tlHJ 

ruill-owner keeping his looms partly idle; the capital being already locked IIp. tho 

more goods 801d at a price which is profitable at all, the greater thl' prolit. 

The supply must be taken for granted as the full capacity pf th', exi,ting 

looms; the price will he the one that will induce a deruulld that ~aTl carry off 

this supply. Now the Mill Industry showed a continuous increase of loollls, and 

II reduction of about 10 per cent. iu the price of cloth, during the ten or fiftc,m 

years preceding 1896. It scews natural to suppose that some of the new delJJand 

was induced only by a reduction in price, and that any ad vance in price would h(' 

met by a withdrawal of this demand. The upper India Chamber of Com Iller"". 

indeed, go further and assert (Blue Book on Cotton Duties, p. 161) that "in Inuio. 

all experience showB that it is difficult, if not impossible, to effect a change in 

prices." The tendency is, even in the case of food, to invest rather a fixed income 

iu different articles than to buy constant quantities at al!y prie('s; therefore a 

restriction of demand would cortainly have followed enhancement in price.· If 

now, there be a single iflteJligen t producer, or a reliable combination of producer~, 

it may happell. and it may be perceived, that a hig-her price cven with a 

diminished demand is more profitable; if the producer realise the same money on 

5 per cent. less of goods, he would be spending the same amoun t on the fixed 

charges per spindle or loom, and he would be saving in labour, raw produce and 

other charges. It would be . distinctly in such a case to the interest of the 

producer to restrict production. But a number of competing producers canDot act 

80. Each one would feel that his own restriction of out· put could have no appre

ciable effect on price, that his under-production cannot sensibly prop up prk-e 

agaiust the effect of the full continued production of his rivals; that, on the other 

., From certain friendly criticism privately received on this paragraph as it appeared in th.: 

first edition, it would seem that some very competent people think that cloth is a necessary of 

life whose demand in India is not to be curtaiJed by an advance in price. I must, therefore. 

suppose that the presumptive evidence I have given {or the restriction of demand has not been 

convincing. I shall. therefore, try the effect of statements of Cact by Mr. Sly I.C.S. in the 

latest Report on the condition of the Central Provinces. Speaking of the Malguzars, he 

remarks; U The standard of living has deteriorated; grain and juar are sometimes eaten 

instead of wbeat and rice; houses are Dot kept in such good repair; and clothes are not so 

good." And oC the daily labourer: .. earthen pots are more commonly used j""tead of brass, 

lIis cloth is not so good as formerly, and he rt!1U!"ml ilk .. often." 
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hand, his own continued full prod uction would not sensi bly depress the prices 

pushed up by the under-production of the others; and that any price profitable 

at all would be more profitable if more is sold at that price than if less is_ There

fore, the old scale of production would continue even after the imposition of the 
•• 

duty, and therefore price cannot advance, nor the producer he recouped for the 

duty, till the extension and intensification of the existing demand permit a re

adjustment which would be hastened by the gradual withdrawal of capital also. 

When the re-adju.tment does take place, the indi vidual Mill-owner will no longer 

be handicapped; but the I ndustry will, all the same, be less flourishing, and 

fewer hands will Ue employed in it than would have bcen possible without the 

duty.lt 

[The argument in this para. IS chiefly borrowed from Mr. Sidgwick's 

treatment of Com bination Prices.] 

14. As Famine paralysed the Indian demand for Indian Cloth, which is 

the largest market for Indian Cloth, the favouring demand which would have 

helped the shifting of the duty from the weaver to the con~umer did nut come 

t (a) In determining a p,.iort" the probable course of prices of a dutiable article, the element 

of a non-Indian demand ought not to have been overlooked. This element would modify the 

reasoning to this extent. Exported cloth would be aJlowed a drawback; and this drawback 

would make a difference of price equal to the amount of the duty to the purchaser of cloth for 

foreign sale as compared with the purchaser for local consumptjo~.· The foreign purchaser 

receiving a rebate equal to the duty is prepared to intensify his demand; the producer is thus 

able to diminish the supply for local consumption, until prices rise somewhat, and until the 

intensification of foreign demand is arrested, and local demand is reduced. At what point the 

equilibrium will be brought about cannot be fixed a priori. The point will depend upon the 

importance of the f,:;>reign demand and its elasticity. If the foreign demand be smalJ, or not 

easily extensible with diminished price, the r-,·1iIl-owner win not only pay the duty, he will also 

realise smaller profits and prices on export than he did before the duty. 

(b) The eleonent of the non-Indian supply introduces little complication. If the demand at 

the price before the duty could not be met except by a supply (rom L.mcashire, and if Lancashire 

has other fields of demand to which it can divert its supply (rom India, unless India consent 

to pay the old price free of duty, or if I~ancashire has means of n~stricting its supply unless 

it got its price, then under th~ circumstances the duty would have to be borne by the consumer. 

In other words, as in (a), the incidence of the duty will depend uI'on the importance of the 

Foreign supply ti) the Indian consumer, the magnitude of the Indian demand as compared with 

the non~lndian, and the elasticity of the non-Indian demand. But jf Lancashire should not 

compete with InJian cloth except inJirectly, the question is o( little .nterest. The important 

thing to remember is that in cases where supply cannot be promptly t:urta.i1ed, an addition to 

the cost ,,( productkm is fully transfer-red to the consumer only if the IndiandemanJ ~ inelastic. 

or the non-Indian demand very elastic; i. e. if the Indian demand should not be pulled dowll by 

increase of price, or if tho non-Indian demand be immensely extended by a very slight. 

abatement of price. 
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into eXIstence; it ruay be consequently expected that for :l or 4 year. aft.·r th,> 

duty. tho whole of it was paid by the weaver. This preliminary expef'tation htl.~ 

now to he verifi"d from the profits of w"uvin!1'. A 3i per cent. duty 00 cl"th i" 

cqllindent to "hout a 7 per cent. duty on weavin;! c~pital; since the pr ... lu.'e I'"r 

loonl 'ell. for auout (,.,ice a8 much as the valu,~ of the fixed en.pital p"r \0..,". 

Ther.· are no dirwct fi~'1res for the dett!rlllinatioo of t.lw prolit p"r loom; P'lrt II 

of thi'! parl'r trit's to attack this problem. and gi\'t>~ it~ incondusil'o r,·'ult.~. 

Weavin.!! is g('ll('rnlly one department of a j"int conel'm of whi(·h 'pinllin.:! is th" 

other; the fix .. ,1 capital on spinning is ahnut 4 tim"~ the s;m of tl,,~ fix.·.1 e"l'ital 

in wf'a\.'ing in 8uC'h a JOLut concern usually; thcl'cfnre, if Rpinnin.~ prllfit"i r,'llInil1f'(l 

unchanged, nne! th() profitR of wpaving f"ll by 7 p'.,r cent. th,) pro~it, of th".i ,j·,t 

CO"l"'m ",ould shnw >t ,hrinkage of l~ p~r ll'nt i'''r allllUlll. Hilt th.., [II''' Ii 1< .)1' 

spilllli,,:! hl1,\'e fallen 81,0, in ~pite of th" in"n, .. " I Ill'lrgin \",t .V,,"" ,'al'fl a",1 

cottoll, probahly owin;: to the higher CI)~t 01 ~OfllC' item.,; all(\ if yarn h· 1·!II.api_,r 

in the same period, tl.i~ cheapnt'3s i:-l ·'-lOIlH~ 8,,,t-offa-rai'l''';t, the hur,I\~tl I.f ,IHty, for 

weaving pr()fit~; thus the stat,;stical v"riti'-'~'.ion of th" t!,',,,ry b,,,,.) 11<'>" v,>ry 

difficult. All that e:ln he s'lid with Cl)rtainty i, th:u t1w p,.i,·· "I' e1o,h I, "/11//.'" 

aft"r the duty; th"t the nargin bohr"", ei"t11 a .. ,1 v'trll h,.., 1',.11"" ai,,,; .~.) t!",t 

eVt'n without a dut\, tlun,rs ",q11111 not 1':lV" !"""11 verv (!h!"_~rin! fllr t.h;! \\'1\ ,\','r;' 
• /'j ",' 

that. thp duty j.,.. ft neW iHel.1lllhl'an'~I->, with a i.li'llini.,lJf~J Ill:l1'/in; tlnt th:' .1lfYlir:.; 

of tlHl spinniu.'i ~Iilh ",em to show til"!. tho po..,t "I' hh"nf, ("nl. ,tor,,, >t1".1 otl"'r 

cllargeK must ha\-e inefeUqtc'd; thrtt in allY C'a:-;p, tlte profit~ h)tlt (If' ~pinrljfl:~ aft,l 

join t ,pinning and wen vi ng h:lV'" fall,·ll. 

15. It is n:-;~le ... s to pL>~vl th" P\tIJli~lt~ a-; r'~":J()!l..;il)I(~ 1"'1' til,] Il" ... .ttill~ or~ir 

Janll's \Vestlanr]'s hl'nevolent intenti"n.; towards th,> Indu,try; foil' ,,,,.;, a 1,1 ... <1 

wonld be an a ... knowlpd~"'cl!t,that the pnfllrt ;;hi'lillg of l'ilr.J,'n 1';,1i,·1 (,n J.y tll!! 

lato Finllncf: l'I1:ini,t"r of""·,,t<', nnl." whon there i . .., a fa"onrill~ d<:I11""1. ]'"rt II 

give, a warning that the ~rill Inrlustry of r ndia worb at profit, whi(.!, are I,,,~ 

than the GOI'(,l'nment profits on 

u bly greater than th,,~" of the 

their callnl \\',)rks or collic'ril':;;, notl HIlt :tppn,,·i 

State and "uaranteed ltailwavs; l)mGt, which 
o -

would be disdained by bank~. an(1 averag-c lI1ool'y.lenderi< in tiTe intNior; prufits 

not nearly equal to what might be realised by ju.Jici()lIs and safe illl'o.stUl"nt< 011 

mortgage, or on large cultivation or in hOll;;eLuilding. For these pr"fils, the 

share-holders undertake great risks. \Vas the In(lu~try ill a cowlition t,) p'mllit 

experiments based on conjectures about the future of delliand for cloth I 

. . 
l(j. It might appear that too much has been proved. A reduction of 7 

per cent. would completely wipe off'the profits of weaving; whereas thore hr~' 

been an increase both in the number of looms and ill the quautity of cloth 

produced since the duty. The apparent anomaly can be easily explained. The 
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reduction would not be the whole 7 per cent. of the argument of para. 13. The 

cbeapnes3 of yarn would ba some compensation for the duty and the increased 

cOot of producti lD; if a burl .. n might not be shifted with promptitude, neither 

maya bcnefit. Again, th~ producer deals with the sharp middleman and not; 
•• 

dirtJctly with the consumer; even if the price cannot be raised against the 

consumer, fractions of a pie which would not be insisted on in prosperous times, 

would new bl;! squeezed out fL'OiU the middleman to diminish the burden of the 

duty, and silllil"rIy swall econolllies in production would be looked to. Next the 

profit.i of weaving would not be so low as 6 per cent. in the first and second class 

of milLs according to' the divisioll i in Part II; the profits of the best managed 

mill~, C\'ell 'vh~'1 diminished, would continue to be large, If from any cause 

th(Js~ mills found spinning Itl8s profitable than weaving even when encumbered 

with a duty; if, for instance, they expected a slump in the Chinese market for 

yarn alld a rclcovery in the Indian market for cloth, they would turn over their 

yarn to their ",vn weaving .ddpoutLOent and increase the number of their looms •• 

Filially, sOllie of th~ new looms were planned before the duty was put on, and 

only came into work after the duty. The least profitable concerns are usually 

the. first to show sensitiveness when a new item cut8 clown old profits-a. 

slackeno(1 dBlnillld. or an unaccustolned tax. That sensitiveness has been shown 

by the tllirJ anJ f"unh cia,., of the mills exawined in Part I I., which have 

practically e~r:led nothing after 1897 or begun to lose, aad one has he:lrd recently 

of liquidation8. 

17. This preliminary part of the enquiry, then, has brougbt into a focus 

the DIllin inferen<'tlS of thid paper. It hIlS shown that whatever the justification 

of the Cotton Duties, they cannot be defended, as they appear to have been 

defended, on the ground that they arc in relLlity borne by the consumers; or on 

the suppositiou that the lliU-owners are so flourishing that they mrry bear with 

equanimity the reduction of their profits. The average profits of the Industry aro 

about normal; the profits of a large class of concerns arc very Dluch below thc 

normal. These latter concerns have been shaken severely after the duty and the 

NlulllP ill yarn; soml) have gone into liquidation; the production of cloth ha.'! 

increased, and its price curtailed; the curtailment in cloth has nut been made ~ood 

by the cheapness of yarn: the cost of produ'Jtion has ihcreased. Part II is \lOW 

to show how these results have been obtained; an Appenrlix will make clear some 

cOIltcntioua points in making estiwates or the depreciation of mills, tht} charga 

for cOlllwi>iSion, Ilnd th~ plR<-'tl of Il.eservtl Funds and dcpreciatioll in the estiwatetl 

for capital. 
B. .T. PADSHAH . 

• One or two of them appear to bave successfully experimented witb the production of tbe 

hi!:"her d"ths which bad been so f ..... tbe mon~p"ly of Lancashire. 
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Note.-Nothing has been saiJ in this memo. about hand-weavers. No exact 

data about them are available; there is a conflict of opinion as to whether they 
• 

can r.ompete with the power-100m; in 80 far as they can, they woulJ retard the 

transfer of the burden of duty to the consumer; and in any case the Mill-owners 

do not appear to wish duties put on the hand-Iooro. in the only way pos8ible

viz., by a duty on InJian and European yarn alike. 

B. J. P. 

P 0 S T S C RIP T. 

The need for caution in proceeding to any inference from the Table of 

margins between cloth and yarn given in para. 11 is already explained in 

para. 12. But since the text was printed, the desirability of not relying on such 

Tables, and the importance of investigations such as arc gi von in Part I r and the 

Appendices, has been practically illustrated. 

The Table of pllra. 11 was deduced from Table No. 193 of the Sb\tistical 

Abstract for 1901. It was assnmed that No, 193 was only a reproduction of 

• No. 41 in Mr. O'Conor's Blue-book on Wages and Prices in India. A reference 

to No. 41, however, discloses differences in two particulars: (a) The priers of the 

Indian T. cloth, 44 in., 24 yds., 8 Ibs. are given in suc('ossive yearH; 80 that with 

these prices there is no need to rely on the realization on the imported grey 

shirtings; (b) Secondly, the prices are quoted for January and July separately for 

each year. The Statistical Abstract reproduces only the quotatioll'> for J 1l1l11ary. 

"They represent," says Mr. F. J. Atkinson. ,. the pri(·e~, as given to the COI'ern

ment of India by the Bombay Mill:owners' Association, on 1st January lind .July 

of each year The Secretary of the Association was a.'lked to give 11I""thly 

figures for the purposes of this (~rr. A.'s) paper, but declined ass;s\a'l('e. C,'rta;n 

cotton mills also were requp,;teu. to DEsi;,t, and all refu~ed." 

The prices of imported shirtings arc; higher than those 'luotL'c1 for T. doLh ; 

very possibly, the imported shirtings are unfillish~d goO'ls. amI the T. ('I"tll is 

finished cloth. It is assumed that 100 Ibs. of warp and 100 Ibs. of weft with !!O 

Ibs, of sizing are woven into 220 Ibs. <of unfinished cloth, lind that with 55 liN. 

more of finishing material, thl'y are eonyerkd into 275 Ibs. or finished cloth. 1 t' 

C be the realized price on cloth, and Y on yarn, 220 C-::lOO Y is tI", lllar;;ill for 

the cost of manufacture, sizing, &0., and pl'ofit, 011 unfillisherl good" an,l 

275 C-200 Y for finished goods. Sizing and finishing may be allowed f"r at till! 

rate of 14 pies per lb. There would remain, for th" cost ofmanufactur~and pn,/it, 

the margin in pies, on finished and unfinished good~ respectively, of 275 C-:!OO 

Y-I050, and 220 0-200 Y-280. 
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The manufacturer wants these margins to compare them with the cost of 

production to see what profit is left over. He will insist on the same pro~t per 

cent. on his capital whether he produce finished or unfinished goods. It is obvious; 

therefore, that he will need to kn'l~v the margin PCI' pou1ld 0/ )'t11'lt 'WOl'e". In 
the Tnble of pora. t), the margin per lb. of cloth has been given. If the above 

expressions are simplified, the margins per lb. of yarn ivoven, fur finished and 

unfinished' goods respectively, will be found to be, in pies, 

-, ---

(C-Y-S~O + 3 C 

8 

& ( C - Y - I}) + C 

10 

On the basis of these formullll, the following Table has been deduced ;-

lIfargin in pi08 per lb. of yam woven. 

i--~--·------

On fini.hoO(l T. Cloth. On i m Jmrtf'ld 

Period. 
ahirtiug:s ~nJini8bed. 

. 

I A yer.u;ed on Aver:ll.!ed on ATe~ed on AnragNl on 
quotAtioDII £.u' both 

I 
qunt.ati~1D8 for quotation. for qllotationR (or 

Jau. Ilnu July. I Jau uuly. July only. Jan. Oldy. 
I 

- .... ---~- ... I ----, 

I 

1890·94 39'5 i 39'2 3! .. 8 34 

1895 44 49'5 38'6 34 

1896·90 I 4:! I 44'6 I 3~I'S ~9'5 

-- .,-----'--.--,-~'- - .. _,,----
I 

. - - ---- .. - --- .-
; 

IBM 36'2 , 39'S 

I 

3:!·U 25 , 
189i-99 «·2 46·3 4:! 31'5 , . 

The Table leaves no doubt about its own unreliability; the course of the 

margin in the diffllrent cnlunlll~ i~ shown to be different. It might be expected that 

if the weekly price'jlnrrents of the Bombay Chl1\ub~r of CUlllmerce were utilised, 

tho Iluctulltions of the margin would be 1ll000e trustworthy. And so they would 

be, if the volume of transact.ion" did not become nominal when the llJargin shrank 

to too near the cost of proJuction, and if the quality of the cloth in succl',;sive 

periods were comparable. In the absenee of these conditions, the bbunr on price. 

currents for greuter accum"y can only be luhour thrown away.· 
H. J. p, 

.... _ .. - ...... _-_ ..... --'- -.--.------~----... -.-.---
• As the pr,,':h_,fs of the sec\'llIJ edition arc passing thrl."u~h my hanus, jt stri!;es me that 

trustworthy statistics or the c\,.'ur~e (,tf prkes ,,{ cloth and yarn (· ... 'uld be ohtained by a very 

slight attenti,."I1 to the point in the BahHll.'C Sheets <.,r Mills. Returns are made to the Ass",," 

ciatil'n and G\lv\:rnment showing thl! number of bales of doth purch,l~..::J and (juantitics of yarn 

and cloth sold. The Balance Sheets show the values of yarn and cloth s(,ld and the C(lst of 

CI."ttl.111. l! thc two returns are combined) we should Dot only know the- c(lurse of quott>tl 

prices, but the a"nuol 8uctuati ... 'ns in realisations PC!; lb. c( rroduce. The (lbjection maJ~ in 

the t~xt w\.lllid be obviated. The quoted prkes would have weight only in proportion to the 

\'alu~ of transactions at those prices. 
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PART II. 

I. The total number of milia in India ill 1900 was 186, with paid.up 

Capital of about 16 crores. Only 58 of these mills with paid.up Capit'll equ&l 

to 5 cruces ha"e been examined ill detail for tho purpose of tLi. MenlOranuum. 

Whatever information could be obtained about the remaining mills from tbo 

Commercial Intelligence columns of tbe Times oj India, the Piolteer and tbe 

Madras A/ail, has been also tabulated separately. Tbill relates to 49 more nlills 

with a paid.up Capital of about 4 crores. It will be ~bown SUb8~qu~lItly 

(see para 44) tbat the earnings of these 49 mills are less favouraLI~ tban the 

results of the 58 directly examined; the mills which fiud no wention in tbe 

newspapers aud are not examiued in tbis IIle.IIO, ruay be presumed to be 

usually the weakest. 

2. Some of these 58 mills have ouly cowe iuto existence recently; nor 

would it have been easy to obt.,in full information auout mORt mills fronl the 

period of their birth. Difference of economic couditions and a continuous distur

banct: ill the purchasing power of money would have di"<itlalifi~d such antiquarian 

information from throwing light on the pre6ellt-day problems of the textilll 

world. The actual period selected is the decennium 1890·1899; and in the case 

of some mills, 189l-1900. The period has thll advantage of being broken nearly 

exactly in the middle by the COttOl1 Duties legislation; so that a mere averaging 

for the period neutralises the disturbances both of good and evil times. 

3. Had the life of mill plant not exceeded this period, the inquiry would 

have been further relieved of the duty of making allowance for the dcprefiation 

of this plant. But since the structural, and much of the mechanical, part of tho 

capital of a mill, if kept in full substantial repair, would need no renewal for 30 

years, it is impossible to overlook the possibility of mistakes in providing fur the 

continuous wear and tear, and also the contingency of boing supplanted Ly more 

productive contrivances. A."l examination of the annual Balance Sheet8 of mills 

reveals the fact that there is no uniformity of practice among mills, or eVen ill 

the same mill from year to year, in providing for this [u:ce,;;;ary item. Most mill8 

provide what they can spare; some wake the depreciatiun appropriation only all 

excuse for a large Reserve. 

4. Similarly in the matter of Agents' Commission, there is no uniformity 

of rate; and there is much newspaper criticism suggesting that the condition of 

the Mill Industry would show better if commission was charged fin some 

intelligent principle of justice. As long as this contention should remain undi,;.

posed of, it would be vain to hope to gain a hearing for arguments founded on 

the condition of the Mill Industry. 
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5, The Appendix explains the principles on which this memorandum, 

I\(jvi'led by cl)mpetent and expert orin'ion, estimates the" proper" ehllrgo both 

for Depreciation and Agents' Commissioll. Both the (ldu(ll appropriations, and 

",Iimales, " are throughout sho\"Jl side by side. 

6. It is interesting to observe that for the 58 mills taken together, while 

the actual depreciation payment falls short of tho estimates, and the actual 

commission paid exceeds the theoretical ,amount payable, the joint charge for 

both depreciation 'and c,.mrnission is nearly the sarna (taking the whole period) 

both in the actual payment and the theoretical estimate. 

7. Depreciation and commission are only two of the charges tbat fall on 

the Gross Earnings nf a mill The earnings that remaiu after these cbarg-es are 

allowed for may be calleri the Net Eamings, which are diyided among Share

bolders aud thoile who Tcnd money to the mill, including d"positors. The amount 

paid to Share-holders is called t·he di\-idend; thB amount entered as interest is 

not all,pl\id to lender8; a small p:trt is the interest credited to certain Funds 

used on tbe mill. TheRe two parts of the interest charge nre shown Reparately 

in this memorandum. 

8. The u8ual method of exhibiting profits is to work out the proportion of 

the dividend paid to every hundred of Share-Capital. But this method is not 

free from both theoretical and pra('tical difficulties. A study of the condit.ion of 

an industry cannot make diHtinctions between elements of capital according to 

tbe source from which they lIrB derived. A practice hM, indeed, grown up of 

Share-holders providing the Fixed Capital, and lenders t.ho Working Capital; 

and we may, if wc please, say that the share of Fixp.d Capital is so much, and 

that the share of Working Capital so much_ But, in 'practice, some of the Fixed 

Cl\pit:11 is derived from mort;:age; and if these mortgagees charge high rates, it 

would. be ahsurd to dobit to the Mill In<lustry the n<'Cidental financial distress of 

it. promoters .. Again, a portion both of tho Fixed and Working Capital of some 

gOOlllllills comes frolll what hM been <'"lIed th(~ Hesen'e Funds. These Funds 

are slIvings from the PlIst l'nrnini{s, further applied as investment" on the mills ; 

and the I\ctu!\l earnin;;s are du,) not to the Share· Capital alonl', but to tbe Share

holders' Capital including, under thi. denomination, all the sums provided by 

Sharll-holders either as iuitial Capitnl, 01' as Reserve Funds S1\ved out of pas~ 

eMnings. So tl"lle is this, that one mill hns watered its Share-Capital by reducing 

its I'-unds. The watering of capital does not affect this investigation; it is 

merely a transfer from one part of the Share-holdors' Capitnl (Reserve or other 

l!'unds) to another part (the paid-up CapitaL) 
--------------- . -. __ ... __ ._._.- .-------

• M~nnin!: thereby the .. ~[lpr ... 'rriations that would have f\eCIl I1l1.."'re proper theoretically. 



9. The :Funds used on a mill, besides the Share-Capital and Liabilitic8, 

comprise not only the Reserve Fund. In practice, it is Dot possible to diift'rell

tiate between "the r.eserve Fuod and the Depreciation Fund. Some mills caery 

to the Depreciation Account 8U~8 80 much in excess of what is needed that they 

are entirely uoable to spc!nd them; and when the Share-Capital is watel'Cd, the 

Depreciation }'und is drawn upon as well all the Reserve, and the amounts of the 

Depreciation Fund have been shown as an MSet aa against mortgage. Other 

mills carry both to the Reserve and Depreciation Account (which they keep 

IIIlparate) 8ums so inadequate, that the two together would Dot provide for 

Bufficient Depreciation. 

10. Such a Fund aa the mill Insurance Fund belongs to Share-holder., 

not in their capacity as mill-owners, but aa mill-insurera; which, in their freedom 

to invest anywhere they please, they invest on their own mills. The only 

question, then, is whether these Funds should be treated 8.!\ounfunded Share-Capital 

of the mills, or a~ debenture-loan granted to the mills. 

11. The different parts of the Capital of a mill will be :-

(0) Share-Capital. 

(b) Share-holders' Funds 

(c) Borrowed Capital. 

}Share-hOlders' Capital. 

These will beaeparately shown in this memorandum; and the earnings credited 

to each part also. These figures will be shown, as they stand in the publiHhed 

balance sheets, for purposes of verification; and also as corrected so as tn 

prevent a misleading view of the profits. 

12. For instance, many mills accumulate stocks, and, there/ore, have to 

borrow largely against them. If the accounts came to be made up when the 

,tocks were large, the borrowings shown in the Report would be in exce811 of 

the average borrowings of the year on which alone interest is calculated, and 

"ice versa. Other mills which do not accumulate stocks, have llIore regular 

borrowings throughout the year. The Ocill1ll figure for liabilities will he 

eorrected by a reference to the actual interest paid_ 

13. The Share-holders' Capital, as in the actual figures taken, include~ 

all sums spent on the mills, including the Depreciation Appropriations. No 

allowance haa been made for the deterioration of value. If the estimated 

depreciation be deducted, a fair present value of the Share-holders' Capital may 

be obtained; and the Share-holders' capital, as shown in the second column of 

corrected estimates, is the figures in the first column, minus an allowance for 

deterioration. It would be interesting to compare this with the market-value of 

shares; and this is done accordingly. 
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U. The results of the mills may now be exhibited as follows :-

Actuals. Corrected 
Estimates • 

Share-Capital • • 4~ crores. 4~ crores 

Funds ... 

Total Share-holders' Capital... 

Liabilities 

Total Capital 

2~ 

6~~ 

4}~ 

1I~ 

" 
" 
" 

" 
, Gross earnings ... 95}~ lacs 

Commission 

Depreciation 

Net Earnings 

Dividend 

Interest on Reserve Fund 

Interest on Liabilities ..• 

14'" 
23 

5S 

31 

2'" 
24~ 

15. The percentages work out as follows:-

(a) Net earnings to Total Capital •.. 

(6) Dividend to Share-Capital 

" 
" 

" 

" 
" 
" 

(c) Dividend plus interest on Reserve Fund 

to Share-holders' Capital ••• 

(d) Interest to Liabilities ••• 

1 
" 

5"'· " 
4~ " 
9~ " 

95'" lacs 

9 " 
29 " 
57'" " 

}33 " 

24'" " 

Actual. Estimated. 

5'2 p. c. 5'9 p. c. 

6'S p. c. 

5 p.e.. 6 p. c, 

5'5 p. c. 5'S p. c. 

16. The result brought out by the second column is striking, and what 

might have been a pl·jori expected. The fact of ao many good roi\l-owners 

investing in house-property is an indication that their investments in mills. 

avernged over a large number of years, cannot be yielding fabulous profits; or 

to be more accurate, the mill-owners cannot be feeling certain that more money 

put into mills could yield more than good house-property, Again, the result is 

I!elf-consistent from whichever point ofview it is observed. Ordinarily the real 

profits to share-holders cannot be very much in excess of the interest on deben

tures; lIor can they fall very short. For, in tho last case, share-holders would 

realise and lend on debentures; and in the first case. debenture-holders would 

buy shares, and their eagerness to huy would bring nC'w wills into existence. 

'Sce Appendix D. The Estimated Share-holders' Capital is the value of the site. building. 

plant, sh",,,,ks, balances in hand, ",imu the Liabiljties, in other words, it represents the Shtlre

h"IJer.· interest in the M..teri .. l Cap.1 .. 1 of the mill.. The Total Capital of a mill includes the. 

wl,rking capital. usually borrowed. 
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and pull down prices and profits. Because debenture-holders have preference 

rights' of property over the mills, they would be content with a little less than 

the expectations of share·hold@rs; but that i~ all. Of course, in establishc,1 

mills, the disproportion would be g,reater; the lenders canDot buy their shares 

exeept at a premiurQ, and cannot set up new mills without incurring extra 

cost equal to the valu~ of the premium ;-the premium is the price for tl,,

monopoly of the advantages of the established mills, To get the mlmntagl" 

possessed by an established mill as a goillg concern-a Ruital,lc battlllion of 

workers, a trained staff, a clientele of buyers whose tastes have heen suc''C~'fl\lI.'" 

adapted to, rnaehines working smoothly, &c,-a new mill would havo to ('xl",n.! 

sums in experimenting; to obtain these advantages without' trouble fl'Ul1l a goilJ,'-! 

coneern, it should be ready to pay for .. the good will" of the concern, 1'1111 t 

is the share-premium, 

17. Next, the 58 mills are classified according to their avcrag(J eBtirnated 

rate of profit into 4 groups; aDd the actual and estimated percentag-es of ene!. 

clsss are exhibited as follows :-

Number JJlvldend l; .. rro"l,d Cnl'ltnI. I t;nl,)tal. 

J-(·T"l"nb.Iot,- l;.ti" "I 
r.,:.·t. Earllill;!~ to' 
Total C:.ll,itul. I 

A.v~rll.J!c lntt"re;t Ilt"r ("t·Il,t. of I tllCl'lLlC OI~ fo',hnre.111,lll,:rK'1 

Cln.ea of Mills, tn tht., {It'l" cent. o( 1----
i nruup, t;:~;;:1: ! Adual,l F.,ti'~ .• ,.:~ I-Act~ i--;:.:=-at:.~: Adu.!. 11',1 I",,,t. 01, 

I 

II 

III 

IV 

-- - -3--'118'4-P' ~r~~~ T 5'-; -III-P'-~'-:---P~~':-----'-
I : : 

13 f 9'4 P, c'l 5'1 I 5'1 6'6 p, c.; g'S p, C,! 

9'" 

6'1 

Ig 6'3 p. c,l 5'2 6', I 4 p. c,! 5 p, c'i 
"3 I'g p. c.l 6 6'4! I!;p_ C.' -I" P, c,: 

_____ 1- ,I, 1____: 

4'5 

3'; 

Total... 58 5'2 
1 

6'8 P, Co' 5'5, S'X 
, I I ------1--- ------

S'j p, c. 5'5 I S'il 

I 

5 p, eo; 6 P, c,' 

'---- ' -, -i 
T?tal I 
ffll1lUS I 57 

Central India 

, 1 

: 4'2 p, c.l 
i I 
, , 

5 
, 

P C ' 4'-, ' 'I 

12'4 p, l', 

, I p, Co 

5'5 p, r. 

2'(J p, L 

.~'(} p, r. 

The teaching of the tables is that the average profitd of the 58 mill, are 

~?out 6 p, c.; but that this averag(J i~ the mean of profits over very wido ranges, 

some going as high as 16 p. c,; that if evon one good lllill i~ ornitte,i frolll 

the average, the share-holders' sham falls to 5 p. c,; that nearly 40 p, c. of the 

mills have worked at an average 108s, tiwreby confirming the impres8ioll that 

the debenture-holding alass started mills of its own, stimulated by blJomiu; times, 

but that it showed itself iDllapable of reaping even ordinary l'('(,tits without 
. special knowledge, 
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18. For 40 out of these 58 mills, it has heen po8l'ible to get market 

quotations of shares, with the following results. The quotations, takeu from 

newspapers, are proba~ly exaggerated. [See end of para' 8. Part I] :-

Original Value 

Market-value in 1890 

II II 

II II 

Average 

•• 

... 

40 Milla. 

362 lacs 

32 1 

57 1 .. 
422 II 

459 II 

s.'lUU" 

eIdulling 

Centr;,l lodiB. 

347 lacs 

281 II 

448 II 

290 
" 

365 " 

19. The av~rage dividend of these 40 mills is ,'9 per cent. of paid-up 

Capital; alld of the .ame (not. including Central, India), the dividend per cent. 

of Capital iR 6'.'> per cent. The average di"idend of all the 58 mills is '6'8 per 

cent.; excluding Central India it is 5'7 per cent. So that these 40 mills are 

better than the average. The following figures show the expectations of the 

investor :-

Central India:-

Original value 

Market value in 1895 

Dividend 

... IS lacs. 

123 lacs. 

Rate of Dividend per cent. of market-value in 1895 

787 thousand. 

6'4 per cent. 

Average value in 10 years 94 lacs. 

Total Dividend paid in 10 yea,rs' 6,830 thousaad. 

Rate of Dividend per annum per average market-value. 7~ per cent. 

.19 Other Alil/s. 

Rate of Dividend (average) 

~ Olhel' Mills. 

Original value 

Market-value in 1895 

II .. .. 1900 

Ave .... ge 

" Other lIfi1/s. 

Original value 

Market-value in 1895 ... 

" " I~ .... 
Average 

.. . 6' 2 per cent. 

14 lacs 1 Average ') 
Dividend I 

9~ " J fer cent. '~ 6,% p. c. o Market-7 .. value 
9 " per annum. J 

27 lacs. 

16 II 

II II 

.. 
Dividend, 

etc. 4'3 p. c. 

It will thus be :;oell that 1I0t Ulany mills have kept their average value 

to the point of their pur mlue; that the WRrket-\,lllue< ill some cases declined 
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even in '95 Jdow the point reached in '90 ; that in nLlarly every ca~c, th.. value 

of 1 !JoO is lower than that of '90 and '95 and lower than the par valul! . • 
The market-mlue is by no mClln~, either year by year or on an nvernge (If year~, 

equivaknt to so lUany years' purchllSe of the divi<il!nd. Even lo~iDg wills have 

some quotation; so that the valuo, of the )Iatcrial Cnpital of a Illill and it, 

liabilities cnter8 into the investor's calculation; but about li p. c. appears to 

represent his expectation on an average. 

20. Of the 58 mills examined, 25 have weaving departments. They may 

be deseri bed as follows :-

Average Share-Capital 

Funds ... 

Average total Share-holders' Capital 

Liabilities ... 

A verage Total Capital... 

Gross earnings 

Commission 

Depreciation 

Net Earnings ... 

Dividend 

Interest on Reserve Fund 

Interest on Liabilities ••• ... 

Actuals. 

2}~ crorcs 

J~~ " 
3~i crores 

2Y. " 
6}~ crares 

55 lacs 

7}~ lacs 

12 lacs 

35)1. lacs 

20~ lacs 

2~ lacs 

13 lacs 

Corrected 
Estimates. 

2)1. crores 

)I. 
" 

3 crares 

2}~ " 
S}f crores 

55 lacs 

4% lacs. 

14'8 lacs 

35)1. lacs 

} 22Y. Jacs 

13 Jacs 

21. The percentages work out as follows:-

(a) Net earnings to Total Capital 

(b) Dividend to share-Capital 

(c) Earnings on the whole Share-holders' 

Capital 

(d) I nterest on Liabilities .... 

Actual. Estimated, 

5'7 per cent 6'5 per cent, 

S'I per cent, 

6 per cent, 7'5 per cent, 

5'4 per cent 5'5 per cent 

The omission of the C, I, Mills works out the resnlt as follows :_ 

Estimated. 

Net Earningli to Total Capital 

In 2;i Wea .... ing 
Millil. 

In same 
minu& C. 1. 

6'5 per cent 57 per cent, 

Earnings on the whole Share-holders' Capital. 7'5 per cent S'8 per cent. 

~2, It will thus appear that the Weaving Mills have been somewhat 

more profitable than the pure Spinning. The result may be partly due to the 
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fact that whereas only 19 per cent. of the paid-up Capital of the Spinning 

:Mills examined falls in the first and the second classes of mills, the mills which 

:run weaving also have 52 per cent. paid-up Capital in the two classes; or if the 

C. t. Mills be excluded, still 44,uer oont. This is not quite petilio pn·lIcipii. 

Ajoint S. & 'V. concern requires larger Capital than a pure Spinning concern, nnd 

usually is under better and more economical management for that reason. Again, 

in so far as the profits of Spinning and Weaving can be different, as the cheap

.ness of yarn is good for wcaving, and dear yarn unremunerative, it may be 

expected that the profits of Spinning and Weaving Mill~ will usually diverge 

from the normal in a direction opposite to the deviation of the pure Spinning 

profits. The profits of the two may now be c~mpared period by period :-

i , EatJWIlot.ed Net Earnings in &!timated Share·holders' Enruin(p! iu 

I -

Period. 
I Spio.ing Mm.. I Spinning &Dd Spinning' and 

".. d I Spiuning ann 

Weaving Wt!n\-ing Millll ;;pinoillg Mii.ls. . ","mug"u I Weavi.ng ?tiille 

I M.ills. not including Weaving MilII. not. incl tiding 
e. I. e. I. 

-, , 

I , 
1600-1894 5'3 per cent. 6'S per cent. 5'9 per cent. 4'4 per CI'lDt. ;'G per cent. 

I 
6 per ('eDt. 

I , 
-

I 
---- - - --- -

Ib96 "'5 pet cent. 1)'2 per ceot. 8'4 per cent. 11'2 per cent. 13 per cent. 

I 
12-!! per- cent_. 

! - -, 
I I 1806-18.9 3-7 ~(!f1Dt. 5-6 per cent. .-j rer cent. 1 -6 per ot:ot. S-li per cent. 3-8 per cent_ 

: I I 
I 

.A. caution may here be given. The percentages of earnings in the different 

years are not on the same amounts of capital. Mills have added to their capital 

year after year; moreover, the balance sheets or statements for all the 58 mills 

were not available for all the years. For instanea, there are reports for only 3a 

mills for all the year~. Had only these mills been adhered to, the base of induction 

would have been unneces.sarily narrowed; and logically, the profits on the added 

~apital of the saml! mills would have had to be separated-which, of course is 

impossible. The reader may, perhaps, apprehend that if inferior mills have been 

admitted after 1895, the fall of profits may be partly due to this inferiority. The 

apprehension would be ill·founded; the average capital is shown inpara 14 to be 4! 

crures, and the ultimate capital is 5 crores; moreover, two of the finest of these 

mills report only after 1895, and earn exceedingly well. But, perhaps, there will 

remain not a shadow of excuse for mistrust if I explain that the course of profits 

of the weaving mills in the three periods have been worked out, after omitting 

mills II·hie" '1J.'(re ,tol "'alerial!.), represented in the 1St period; and the results of 

tho above table are not modified. 

23. The last table shows that the profits both of Spinning and Weaving 

were very high in 1895; that this maximum was reached after an earlier period 

-of smaller profits, and was rollowel by a period of greater decline than that of 



the tiNt period, The decline of the la'lt perin:! would have shown more if the 

profits of 96 had been omitted fr .. w the I\verag~, [They were sOlUuthill~ like 

9 or 10 per cent,] Up to Ii certaiu point, the profit.s of SpiOllill,~ a:od \Vei\vin;{ 

move in sympathy, though in the perin] of d'.dille, \Vel\vin,~ r"lls Ins. than 

Spinning, This may be explained, R!l in the last par,., on th., sUl'pOIsitioll thut 

generally, Spinning "lid Weaving i~ u"Jer better llIall:l,c:clIlent tll'll! [Jum Spin

nillg; but als,) on tho I,helry th,.t whJn y.Lrn is rising' or falling'i .. "allle owine; 

to causes which primarily aW .. ct its supply or co,t-cottf)n, fu,d. I"bour-""st

then cloth rise,; or fall. ill RYlllpathy ; n part of the pre"ure or gooll Itlc-Ie of th" 

~pinll~rs i. ,u,.1'1 to be ,hared by the well~l'rs. But ii' yarn is """UI'PII"'! or IlIluk 

dear bv a chan"e in the Demand whi~h does lint IIti:'ct tire D.'llla"d ",r clulll - '" 
then cheai' yarn Illeans prosperous Weavinri, alld ,1,·,,1' Y"1'1i dtdl ""'a\'in~, 

Apparently both "'; ts of caUSeS ha'-e bl'en in 0icmt,oll durillg tl,,, la't.."l·"r~ ,.ftho 

last century, Cott"" (in I (JOO and arter) alld c ",I W,"I' de:ar owill!! '0 tho FUllJinEJ 

or the Anwri"ah .hort crops and the Uocr \Var; 1"lour-c,,,,t ""i,.,! to \,Ingue: 

the Boxer 1lI1WCIlIent "xting<li,hed the delllulI,1 1'''1' yarll in Chilla; \\·hile FlIIllill" 

postponed the demand for cloth in India 

24, The course of profits year by year in ea~h class of mill, iij .lwwn 

in the table below :-

Share·bulder,,· Prolltl pet cellt.. in tloe MWa of CllUII. 

In 1ear. 

I (3 MHb) II (13 Mill,), , III (19 Mill.). I IV (23 Mill!!). 
I i 

----.- ----_._--. _._---
189° .. , 20'6 10'8 12 2 
1891. .. 15 10'7 8'3 5'3 
1892 .. , 13'6 11'6 6'8 3"7 

1893 .. , 9'5 4'5 0 -- 5 (loss) 
1894 .. , J 5'8 11'5 8'3 1'3 

1895 .. , 18'9 18 8'4 6',1 
11196,·, 17'4 12 9'2 5'4 ------
1897 .. , 20'4 '8'5 5'8. !--4'4} 18<)8 .. , 17'S 7'3 0 

! -= ~ loss 1899 .. · 12'4 6 -- 2'4 (loss) 
1900 .. , 2 -'1.1 (loss) I --Ii 

25, It has to be remembered that in this coll1putation the Sh .. re

holders' Capital is written down by allowing for annual deprel'iation, or else 

the percentages would have been smaller. Similarly, all the intere8t credited 

to the RI>.serve Funds has been counted in; and Commission has been deduetcd 

not as it 'Was paid, but on the much reduced scale on which it ought to have 

been paid, So that there is no hope of averting 108_ on the inferior half of 

the mills by any change in the system of Commissions, Roughly, tIle lirst 

be years are pr08peroll8, the next two are booming, the last three or1 four . . 
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'l'uioous for oOIl-half the mills, just good for another half, and eontinuing good for 

three mills only. The comparison of the 2nd and 3rd groups shows that there 

must be many mills in tho third group which originally would have deserved 

to be in the 2nd "roup, and have tiinoo deteriorated_ 
o •• 

26. If it be sought to determine holV far the advantage of the Joint 

Spinning & 'Weaving Mills is due to the greater profitableness of pure wOhving, 

the ohject may he attained by taking those mills which have kindly furnished, 

for tho benefit of this Memo., tho separate profita of W caving and of Spiuning_ 

Unfortunately, only 2 mills have furnished these data; if they be so situated 

that cloth is more in demand in their neighbourhood than yarn, as is certainly. 

the c:\so at prescnt in Ahmedabad, then they w ill not correctly indicate the 

relative profitableness of Spinning & 'Veaving on an average. Such as tbey 

arc the figuros for the two mills are given below :-

In 1Clar.-

-_._--_.-------

18<)0 
189 1 

1892 
1!!g3 
1!l94 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 

Average 18go-1894 
I Hl)S .. _ 
1!l96- 1899 

Total average 

'''1 

Pro6.ta in Min . 
---,_.,- ,,-------~. .. --,--~----------.- ----_. ---

I II 
. - - ------- - - ----- -- --,--- - -----~-

Pl',10 Per rer 10 Pe. 
Spilldl~8. Loom. Spiudlf'.B. Loom. 

Rs. Rs. Rs. I~s. 

174 201 13 74 
15 2 174 19 81 
98 256 21 101 

lI8 367 -II 104 
179 27 2 17 139 
21 9 119 46 59 
.01 65 52 61 
237 lSI 23 61 
204 2'5 33 105 
135 184 35 84 

144 254 I2 1--1;;;;--
21 9 119 46 59 
194 154 36 78 

----
174 184 25 87 

'27. These figures have been obtaincd 1!.itkout deducting the charge 

for d0pr~ciation, but after deducting the whole charge of interest on borrowed 

Capital. The result is that the two mills are not exactly ('i)mpamble; tho first 

-increases its earnings per loom or spindle, because it has les3 interest·charge than 

the normal, having large Reserve Funds; the seoond has Illore interest-charge 

than the normal, having a oopital debt equal to t of its paid-up Capital. The 

intorll.t-charlltl would be normal, if the working-Capital alone were borrowed 

• F~r M:ll I, the statements relate to the years IB90-9I, '91"9a &c., and not to calendar 
• years. 
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Yarn is bought by the W~aving Department from the Spinning Department 

at the market price of the day,· which, however, is nominal and low. It would 

pay the Mills to buy the yarn they require for their Weaving Department at 

the price they credit to their own Spinning Department. That they do not do. 

BO proves that they cannot buy that yarn at that price, though they cannot 

11611 it at a higher. 

28. Nevertheless, both mills show an indenticalcourse in the profits. In 

'95 and '96 the profit per spindle is highest, and the profit per loOlu is lowest. 

In the quinquennium preeeding, the profit per loom is highest, and the profit per 

.pindle is lowest. III the final period, the profits of both lire intermediate. An 

inverse sympathy between the profits of Spinning and of Weaving would appear 

to be established. AnJ very naturally. In '95 and '96 yarn was dear owing 

to a large China demand which made Spinning profitable for other purposes 

than cloth manufactured in India. The Indian welwer had to pay a propor

tionate price for his raw material without the advantl\ge of similar boom in his 

cloth. In other YC'drs, when yarn was cheapened by a low demand from China, 

the weaver had a good time of it. 

29. There is a clear indication that after the new Tariff on Indian 

cloth, Weaving profits have not reache.l the old height. The following excerpts 

about the variations of price-current (No, 194 Statistical Abstract, 1901) are 

instructive ;-

A .. etage priceR Of Rroach , Of Bomha7 1rurMlrt.ed 

in the yeartl. cutton. yaro 20',. cottnD gt'eJ 

- I sbirtWgK. 
---~.-

1873 .. , 100 
I 
I 100 100 

18<)0-1894- ... B9 I 72 74 
1895 '" 7° I 67 71 
I 8g6-1 899 ... 74 65 66 

I 

The columns showing the relation between cotten and yarn \"ery clearly 

explain the high and low profits of the various periods. But comparing the. 

columns for yarn and cloth (if the variations of shirtings are a correct index 

of the variations of Indian cloth), we do not see why cloth should be leSIL 

profitable in 1895 than in the quinquennium preceding or than in the four years" 

following. The margin between yarn and cloth is less during the duty

paying period than in the first quinquennium on an average. Thus, 80 far 

from the excise-dnty or the import duty having been made up by the (:on· 

• These two mills, whose Spinning and Wea\"ing Departments are under equally competent 
management, do no/ show that Weaving is more profitable than Spinning uuder equally good 
management. Since the first edition was issued. I have gone more minutely into this question 
'and have satisfied myself of the t,rutb of this conclusion. 

B. J. r. 
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8Umer, there is a deficit without the excise-duty, Famine may be responsible 

Cor this lower price by depressing the demand; but there is no reason to suppose 

that the price would have been lower still but for the duty, The consumer 

ne:'o' calculates the cost of prqcluction, A burden or benefit is passed on to 

the consumer only through the agency of supply; as the output of mills 

cannot be reduced, the consumer, with or without famine, will hold his own 

against the transfer of duty to him, the adjustment on the rapidity of'l\hich 

Sir James W cstland fuunded the most rhetorical pllrt of his justification of the 

Cutton Duties can take place only when consumption is iJlcreasing, and demand 

is strong, 

30, Returning to the two mills, the same conrse of profits may be 

exhibited by studying not the profits per loom or spindle, but per cent, of 

the value of cloth or yarn sold, The following table will serve to show the 

moveUlent of profits on cloth :-

In thr 11!art. 

Prot1t.t per cent. or value of cloth auld 
in M.iU&. 

1 

11'4 
5'2 
8'S 

II 

7 
4'OZ 
6 

31. The saDie talJlc would be slightly modified if instead of the actual 

values of cloth sold, the average values per Ib, prevailing ill the quinquennium 

'9(1.'94 were taken for all periods:-

In th,. yeare. 

l'ro6t11i per cent. or uille of eloth auld iu lIin •. 

I 

JI'4 
4'9 
7'S 

II 

32, These two tables teach the same truth vi;;" that the profits of 

W ~aving before the duty were higher than after the duty: but, of course, too 

much stress should not be laid 011 tbese figures, as the value of the production 

por loom varies from year to year, They should be used ag indications, but not 

as more than indications, of the direction of profits. [Depreciation is not allowed 

fur ill these profits.] 

83, The profits of pure Weaving have been separately worked out by 

two distinct mothods, Of 58 mills, in 4 classes, 33 do pure Spinning; and 2$ 
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both Spinning and 'Veaving. Of each of these mills in every year, the number 

of spindles, looms. value of production, Capital, Funds, liabilitit.l~ are all not~,i 

down. Take nny one year, say 1895. The pure Spinning Mills earned a profit 

of 11·2 per cent; if the total Capital of the Spinning and Weaving Mills for that 

year be divided into the part relating to Spinning, and the part relating to 

,V €aving, and if 11'2 per cent. Le allowed on the Spinning Capital, and deducted 

from the total profits, the balance would represent the total profits on pure Weav

ing, which when divided by the W caving Capital would give tho profits per oellt •. 

on pure 'Veav ing. The method wight be carried out, not for all Spinning Mill .. !, 

but for each class of Spinning Mills separatdy. The difficulty is to prllcisciy 

divide the Capital. No sati.factory ratio id outainable, though lllany dt,,·il·e~ 

were employed to overcome difficulties. A rough result will I.'e exhibited loy 

taking the fixed capital for 17,000 spindles ~(lual to the fixed Capital for 1,OO() 

looms. 

34. The other method is to take the number of spindles in all the pure 

Spinning Mills of any cla;:s, and then the profit per spindle for that class; to 

take the spindle~ only of the Joint S. & W. concerns of that claS!!, multiply the 

Dumber by the profit per spindle previously awertained; this should give tho 

Spinning profit of the S. & W. Mills of that class. Deduct the Spinning profit 

from the whole profit; the balance is the Weaving profit for all the looms of that 

dass; this, divided by the number of loom~, should indicate the l,r.)fit EMr 

loom of that class. The course of the profit per loo.m year after year elln.lol,,~ 

us to see the effect of any measure on Weaving profits. The disadvantage of 

this method is that ullle~s ring and mule spindles are separated, unless old and 

new spindles or looms are taken apart, the result is not likely to be unl1mhiguou~; 

and to separate these, a muc). larger number of mills than· are examined would 

be required. 

35. When the capital of the Joint Spinning & Weaving Mills i~ divided 

so that the Fixed Capital on 17 spindles is taken equivalent to that on 1 loom, 

the following Share-holders' earnings for Spinning, and for Weaving, separately 

are deducible. The pure Spinning Mills are taken separately; their profits per 

cent. are deducted from the Spinning Capital of the Joint Concerns; the 

remaining Capital being taken as Weaving Capital, and the remaining profits 

as Weaving Profits :-

Period. 

1890-1894 
]895 ..• 
1 8g6-1 899 

... 

Spinning Profit.· 
per cent.. 

4'4 
11°2 

1"6 

Weaving Profitt 
pu ceot. 

11'5 
15·4 
9'6 } 

The C. I. Mill is not con
sidered. 

• The profits in these tables are Share-holders' earnings. Depreciation has been proviJed 
for i but they include interest paid on Reserve and other Funds, but not on Liabilities. 
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When the method of par.l 34 is applied (without reference to the classifioa

tion of mills) the following results are obtained :-

Prnfit per ·a~num I Profit per a.unum 
per 17 Spindles. per Loom. 

Profits per 17 Spindlt'8 and re,.' 
Luom (omit.ting Cla81 1.) 

.... ·I·~· ~,- \1· ~~ .. 

::'3 r-'-- ::: 

-" --'---;---~--~ 

'7 Spindles, r Loom . 

• 8'5 69 
65 77 
'3 I 33'4 

25"3 -- r--~'~5-' 

36, If the mills be taken class hy cll\s~, the following result.~ muy be 

nhown ;-
, 

I'rofib pcr 1j Spiudles. Profit.,> 1'1.'2' LoulJl. 

-~.-.~ ---~------ - - - ---- --~- ---

Period. Ct..., Cla~. , 
- ----- -- -------~-------- -_.- -- -- --- - -------- --I I I 

. 
I II III 1\' 1 II III 

, 
I 

I 
1\' 

_ .... '--'--- - i--- --- --- ------ ------- -I ---
, Rs, Rs, I 

I I 

1890-94 '" ," 34 41'8 7'1 '" 15 ... 15'4 50 
.895 

, 

8"5 79" 36 'S '94 (-97) •• '" , " '" 
18g6-' 899 '" '" I 48'3 '7 ( -10'5) '" 

QO· ... 39 (-9 I 'SY - I 

The percentage earnings on Sharo·hohler~' Capt,ial, when distribnted class 

by class, (by the method of para :13) are shown below, both separately on 

Spinning lind on Wellving:-

81'iull.iug. Weadug. 

Chit" - ----_ .. 

1- ~Sll", T~806~lS;9~ 
----- - -~ -- -- --- -----

IS9t1·ISP4. 1890-18"4, I 1895, I 1896,189'), 

- - ----- - ----

"'/ 

----

I ", '" '" 19'3 16'9 ,,' '1'3 18 
II '" , .. "'i 7'8 .8 8 18 , 16'5 10'4 
III , .. ", 7" 13'8 2'7 (-.) I (-17) 9'5 "'I , 
IV ,,' .. , ,,, '14 7"9 (-2") 5" I (-17) . ~ 

i 

[Whell thus distributed, there is no l'On~istent excess of profits noticeable 

in weaving,] 

37, It thus appears that the omission of Class I Wilkes a much larger 

difference to wellving than to Spinning; that the Weaving Profits have beeD. 

hah-ed, when tnken per Loom; that in the fourth ChlSS of mills, the fall conver~ 
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a amall profit into a big 101is. Nevertheless, when taken class by class, there 

are anomalies in the figures, 88 might be expected. The profit here taken is 

what is due to the Share-holders; but in the lower classes of mills, many must 

have been built on borrowed capital, and the profits dUll to borrowed capital are 

pa.id away as interest. A better view of the course of profits would be obtained 

if the interest paid be added to the profits. 

The following synopsis may be instructive ;-

Profits in ntpeN per 17 SpiqrlleB iueluding 

I 
Profitll in rupeU per l.oom iDe1udi.JIr 

interest OD borrowed C&pital in c1~." inter. OD burrowed C.pit.a.l .in c:l.aaIIwt. 
Periods. 

1. I II. I III I IV I. I II. I III. ~ 

Rs. Rs. Rs. Rs. R. Rs. Rs. Rs. 

1890-11194 ... . .. ... 58 6. 34 ... 163 59 71 
'895 ... . .. 163 10' 100 72 387 216 (-50) 9'S 
18¢-1899 ... . .. 124 73 37 22 412 91 119

1
(-37) 

• 

3S. The anomalies are not removed by taking interest together with the 

profits. The Weaving Profits, in more than half the cases, keep higher than the 

Spinning Profits; the third class Spinning Mills are quite 88 profitllble as the 

second-class before 1895, while the fourth class WeaviDg Mills are more profitable 

than the third class in the same period; the weaving of the tbird class is mOf'! 

profitable in the last than in any preceding period. As has been observed 
--------------------_ .. _--_._-

• Comparing the Tables o( paras 36 and 37, we find that while the profit per loom alone 

(or 1895 in class IV is Rs. 22, profit plus interest, for the same loom in the same year, is given 

as Rs. 9'S. This is, of course, impossible, as interest never is negative. The anom:iJyarises 

from the method employed to obtain the .. figures. The interest-charge on the Spinning Mills 

o( Class IV is excessive, probably due to the Fixed Capital also being partIy borrowed; the 

interest-charge on the Spinning and Weaving Mills o( Class IV is apparently normal. When, 

therefore, the profit plus interest per spindle obtained from the pure Spinning Mills is deducteJ 

for all the spindles o( the Spinning and Weaving Mills, much more is deducted (or the interest

charge per spindle than has been really paid by the Spinning and Weaving Mills; and therefore 

the profit plus interest per loom works out (a1laciously smaller than it actually is. To take 

exact figures. The interest-charge (or 1895 (or the Spinning Mills o( Class II and CI'!,ss II I is 

Rs .• , per '7 spindles; that o( Class IV (or the same year is R.. 35'S per '7 spindles; tho 

difference in the "ate of interest is not greater than.2o per cent. or would Dot account for more 

than Rs. 5 excess; therefore' about Rs. II per '7 spindles arc probably an interest-charge due 

10 .. capital debt." From this interest-chargc due to .. capital debt," presumably, the S. and W. 

Mills o( Class IV are exempt; but, on the method adopted in this paragraph, the whole o( 

Rs. 35'5 is charged (or interest on the Spinning department. In the S. aDd W. Mills of Cia .. 

IV, there are 6. spindles to ,Ioom-at the rate o( Rs. II per 17 spindles, the 6. ,pindles are 

charged Rs. 40 (or interest which ought properly to be credited to the loom Cor profit pl •• 

interest. The figure for the loom's profit ptru interest, on this computation, would be R., 50, 

·U against Rs. u without interest; ud this is as it should be. 
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these anomalies might have been expceted.The classification of mills, made 011 

average profits, is not perfect; old and new spindles and looms are not differen. 

tiated; a mule has been roughly taken as -~th8 of a tbrostle or ring spindle. 

(See Appendix E). But the' ~hief Bource of error consists in the unequal 

distribution of Looms and Spindles in the Joint Concern. An error of Re. 1 per 

Spindle in the Spinning Profits would compel an error of over Rs. 50 in the 

profils per Loom; or one per cent. understatement of Spinning Profits would 

-exaggerate the Weaving Profits by 3 to , per cent. Taking all these circum. 

stances into account, the Weaving Profits derived from all mills, 'ltJititout classifi

cation, (and omitting Class I for containing 3 mills, spinning for only a few 

years, and 2 exceptional S. &W. Mills), are to be accepted as more reliable. 

where inequalities compensate each other. 

39. The total amount of duty paid by the 25 S. & W. MilIs investigated 

for this Memorandum was 18 lacs, made up as under:-

I 
Amount of duty. Duty_ per Loom. PeJ'Centage ratio of Duty Percentage ratio of Duty 

ClaM. to W-ea.'fing ProSt. to WeH.ving Profit. 
p/u, Interest. 

----- --~--- f----- ---- -------

Rs. 

t ... ... 405 thousand ... 55 Of Central India 38 p. c. . ........ 
II ... ... 899 .. .. , 4' 4Bp. c. 46 per cent. 
III ... ... "54 .. ... 30 75 p.c. 25 per cent. 
IV ... ... 238 .. .. . 13 Loss equal to ove Loss equal to twic e 

7 times the duty. the duty. 

40. It now remains to ascertain how far the results obtaiued so 'far, 

whatever their value, may be taken to be representative of the Industry of the 

Country. The memo so far bas reviewed 58 ~ilIs; these are mainly those 

whose Agents kindly furnished Reports or summary statements or both for 10 

years; in 2 c8.!les it was possible to obtain Reports, where the Agents did not 

choose to favour this inquiry. Recently, a sheaf of Reports about Ahmedabad 

:Mills has been obtained; but the greatest portion of this memo had been 

already written, and it would have entailed too much delay to rmalyse this 

fresh batch of Reports, and incorporate them in this memo. A reference to 

the Commercial Columns of the Times oj India, the Pioneer, and the Jfadms 

JJ.fail has given information about 49 mills not referred to in the preceding 

discussion. 

41. It is first important to make certain that this newspaper informa

tion is reliable. The newspapers between them give information about 40 other 

mills whose Reports have been studied for the pnrpose of this Memo. 

!'\lodum. Tbe Reports mention dividends actually paid during the periods 

noticed by the newspapers which also mention the dividends; and the two 
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atatements about dividenda are found to be somewhat wide apM't. The diyidend 

paid, according to the newspapol'll, is 342 lacs, whereas the Reports ahow only 

275 lacs. Thus the newspapers have exaggerated the dividends by 25 per ct'nt ; 

and it is quite probable that the quotations for market-values are similarly 

exaggerated or at least carele;,s. 

42. Such as they are, they give this information. 29 wills witl! the 

paid·up Capital of 285 lacs have lliPaid 178 lacs in dividend, or 6} per c~nt. 

These mills have been in fuJI work for 10 years. The market-mlue of tlie"e in 
• 

1890 was 247 lacs or 85 per cent. of paid-up Capital; the market·value in 18(15 

was 272 lacs or 96 per cent. The quotations of all are not gi\-ell for 1 !lOO ~ 

but paid-up Capital of 250 lacs was quoted in that ycar at 15H lacs or 63 per 

cent. The average price of tho period was 245 lacs:or about the same as in 

1890, viz., 85 per cent. of the paid-up value. There is one mill which maintains 

its market·value at par or even more, which has kept in full work for ten years, 

but whose dividends are not stated; its capital ia 6 lac>;. 

43. 9 other mills with a paid-up Capital of 57 lacs J have worked for a 

ahorter period, so that their average Capital is only 38 lacs: on this they have 

earned a dividend of only 7 lacs in the whole period, or less than 2 PCT ('('nt. pH 

annum. Their average market-mlue was 44 lacs or 77 per cent. 

44. Taking together these 39 mills, the dividend reported to ha\-e ioeen 

paid by them is 5·5 per cent, as against the 6·S per cent. of the 58 mill,,; whose 

Reports have been examined; and 5·, per cent. if C. I. be omitted. The 

market-value of their shares, in U90, was 84 per cent. of the paid-up 

Capital; in 1895, 92 per cent·; and in 1900, 65 per cent. The market-valueR of 

45 out of the 57 mills with Reports (Central India boing . omitted) wpre in the 

years 1890, 1895, and in 1900, respectively SO per cent,12t per cent. and 78 

per cent. of the paid.up Capital. It will thus be seen that the results of thi" 

memorandum nrc more favourable than would be obtained by taking the 

generality of millq; particularly when it i~ remem bered t~at new~papt:r 

accounts arc shown to have exaggerated dividends by 25 pef cent. in the ea",-, 

of 40 other mills whose annual reports were available for oowpari!iOn. The 

newspa'per accounts, moreover, mention 10 other mills, 2 of which 1~'carJII" 

private concerns, and 6 stopped work or went into liquidation. The.4J (; eon

cerns had an aggregate paid-up Capital of 35 lllffi. 

45. The net impresaion on an ullbia!l.'lCd student u£ the staflStic/! of the 

Indian Mill Industry would probably be this :-The profits of tql' Mill 

Industry are fluctuating, and on an average of IO years 1I0t larger th:m enough 
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to tempt Capital; the profits of Spinning are more ftuctuating and smaller than 

those of Weaving, but not so much smaller but that the addition of a pie per lb. 

in the price of yarn may equalise the profits. Both Spinning and Weaving 

Profits have fallen since 1896; tae Spinning Profits owing to increased cost of 

production, more directly owing to the slump in the Chinese market for Indian 

yarn. Increased cost of production. from the duty as well as other items. 

together with the arrest of demand for cloth owing to famine, may account for the 

fall of Weaving Profits. But whatever the causes, that prompt adjustment, and • • 

transfer of a burden or a benefit to the consumer (which is indicated by steady 

profits), rel~ed on by the defenders of the cotton tariff does not exist; and 

it does not exist because both the exten~ion and withdraw1ll of Capital take 

time in this Industry. Extension becomes possible in 2 or 3 years; withdrawal 

in less than a decade would be very difficult. Under such condi tions, the cost 

of production only partially rules prices; the determining factor of valne 

is Demand. It is lucky for the Mill Industry that the Cotton Duties have 
afftlCted cloth only; the Capital sunk in Weaving is a small fraction or the 

Capital of the Industry, and Weaving Profits have been higher than Spinning. 

Had tho duties been imposed on yarn, matters would have become serious; 

with vanishing profits, the extra burden of the duty would have become unbear

able. The consoistion would have been that the bulk of the yarn would have 

escaped duty on export; and that the price of yarn sold in India. could. to 110 

large extent, have risen in responae to the duty. l.'his would have perhaps hit 

the hand-weavers. 

", 

, 



APPENDIX· 

For deducing the rate of profits with some accuracy, it is necessary to ' 
apply some corrections to the oftgures furnished in the Reports of the various; 

mills. Wht'n these corrections are applied, the figures are called ., estimates .. ' 

in the text of this tnemorandum, as distinguished from" actuals" referring to' 

the figures taken as thE'Y stand in the Reports, and shOlvn side by side for verifi

cation. 

I t should be remarked that for nearly o\'ery item there is lacking a uuiform' 

prllCtice in statement. Repairs are sometiines lumped together with wa).,'Ils snd' 

stores, so:netimes >I"~ shown separately. and again are partially S!:OWII as a charge 

on the Depl'{)l'i"ti"n Fund. A Reserve' Fund, when a DeprL'Ciat,ion' Fund is 

inadequate. is lIleaningles~, and yot is shown as Reserve. Commi~sion is shown 
, 

or disguisefl in various ways. Illtt'I'est-charge mayor may not include interest' 
J 

on Dt'preeiation and otller Funds. When it was observed that the actuals 

ga\'e the figures in the, Reports, the fi~ures meant wel'e really the figures after 

being reduced aceording to HOlne uniform principle. 

The correctiona relate to :-

A· 
(a) Heserve and other Funds: aud (b) Liabilities. 

B· 
(a) Depreciatilln-eharge anllually; and (b) Annual Commission t() 

Agents, 

c· 
(a) .. Estimated" Share-holders' income and net earnillg$, 

A· 
The Tot"l Capital of a mill should lUcnn the whole capital, fixed and 

working, employetl on thd mill, whntc\'er the source from which it is derived_ 

If the paid-up Capital alolle had ooen kept ill mind, and the actual dividends 

paid, the following" iIH\(~llI',\Cil'S would have resulted :-, 

(1) The will. require tu be classified ncoordiug to their profits, and' 

then colupared ; but the classification would be inaccurate if the paid-up Capita) 

were taken to represent the Capital on which dividends are earued. Some 

mills showing' a high mto of profit per cent. of paid,up Capital, have 

roally eamed so much because their capital is larger, the Reserve and othea 

Funds having boon spent ill enltU'ging plant. Other mills show a smaileD rate 
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of profits than they have really earned. They may be paying heavy interest 

on mortgage, made necessary by the llCanty paid-up Capital. Their borrowings 

may lar .;ely represent the losses of previous years not written oft' agains, aDY 

available Fund; 80 that a portion of the paid-up Capital has been practically 

wipeu off. They may have deteriorated in value, because of their diminUJIed 

production-sufficient sums not having been spent in previous years on repail'ft 

and renewals. 

(2) Apart from classification, though we may expect that the two 

classes of error may compensate each other in the final result, still it is better 

to verify the compensation than to assume it. 

(3) The Liabilities are deceptive as stated in the Reports. They are 

only the liabilitiea on the last day, and may be higher or lower than the average 

according to the date of the making up of accounts, according to the prllCtioe 

of the mill to keep or avoid keeping large stocks, and according to the items 

put under the head of Liabilities-such as unadjusted bills, unpaid wages and 

unpaid dividends; sometimes such items as W orkwen's Insurances Fund, etc. 

Unless care is taken, sometimes a higher class of mills will appear to pay a larger 

rate of in terest than the lower classes. 

(4} Dividends are sometimes paid out of a Dividend Equalizatiol) Fund, or 

the R~serve Fund, or even by starving provision for depreciation and rapairli. 

Dividends, therefore, cannot correctly indicate the coul'se-the rise and fall-of 

trarnings. And this error would, of course, be aggravated, jf meanwhile the 

Fix~d Capital has altered without a corresponding change in the nominal capital. 

To avoid these and other sources· of error the paid-up Capital and the 

Funds are taken together as Share-holders' Capital-the paid.up Capital being 

called the Share-Capital. No distinction is made between Reserve and Deprecia

~on Funds, as sometimes Reserve is only. a supplement of very meagre Depre

ciation, and sometimes Depreciation is disguised Reserve. All Fund~ spent 

OD the mill out of the Share-Capital, or savings from past earnings, belong to 

the Sbare·holders either in their capacity of Mill-owners, or Mi1l·insureriJ. In 

this Share-holders' Capital are included all sums that have been spent out of 

'he Depreciation or Reserve Fund on the purchase of new Machinery, or even 

.. Lhe replacement of old. Supposing that the Liabilities are spent entirely 

as working-capital, the Share-holders' Capital thus understood will exceed the 

real 'value of the fixed capital by the, amount by which it has depreciated. 

I£ the actual Depreciation, (as estimated by methods to be explained later) thcn, 

lie written off, the balance would represent the accurate valne of Share-
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nolders' Capital. Unfortunately, from the way in which Depreciation is l2l1Uallt 

understood, it cannot be said that the productive prw8\" of a 'mill diminishes 

iu exact proportion to this Depreciation; and as no precise scale is known ,to 

determine the relation between .Depreciation and diminution of production, /wo

'ltirtls only of the Depreciation from year to year is deducted. The Share

holders' Capital thus estimated is about 80 per cent. of the actual figllres of the 

Reports. If the Report !<'igures had been adhered to, the earnings of Share~ 

holders would not have been brought out at G per' cent. but only at 5 per cent. 

The corroction8 help to show the position of the mills more favourably. It i~ 

not pretended that the correction is accurate; there are other petty sources of 

inaccuracy; but this 'figure is lIS near the mark as 'ltny other. 

(b) There is 110 means of ~recting the Liabilities (Xcept by a reference 

to the books of the mills which are not accessible. The cort'ection made i$ 

on the principle that each class of mi11s would have a certain rate of interest'. 

'Where the rate of interest falls short of this anticipation, the liability 

written down to bring the interest to the expected level. But. of COllr;re, ·the 

correction is very rough. The reduction made is in the proportion of 18 to 17. ' 

B· 
The estimated rate of Depreciation is taken at 4! per cent. on the valull 

of the whole fixed capital of a mill, including site and buildings. For this 

purpoAe, the real value of the fixed capital of each mill was ascertained yeat 

after year, by downright calculation, and also checked by ('ompmison with figur~ 

of Share-holders' Capit"l. The actual Depreciation 80 taken ex('eoos the annual 

contribution towards both the Reserve and Depreciation Funds together, iq 

the rat'io of 29 to 23. But as a matter of mct it iB smaller than the amounts 

actually eontributcd by the 16 mills that are in the first two c13i!Sc8. It is one-half 

of the IImount sanctioned by tho 1st c!&,..os mills, aDd ] S .per cent. less than 

that B6nctioncd by ruills of the 2nd class. It is leSil than that set apart by 

mills under European management; it is nluch lsss than what is recommended 

in a text book on Depreciation. Repairs of every kind are payablc out of this 

estimated Depreciation Fund, so that where the item of repairs figures in' 

the charges on Revenue Account, that item is deducted from the amount trans

ferable to Depreciation. The amount was adopted by a reference to the actual 

experience in Mr. Tata's mills, and _Iso on the advice of Mr. Dezanji 

Dadabhai Mchta, Manager, Empress 1I1il1s, Nagpur, as well /16 'Mr. ·A. 0. 

Bilimoria and Mr. Morris, Arehitect. (of Messrs. ('.ostling & Morris.) 

B· (b) 

The Commission system is the weak apot :usuaJly.fingered by ihe -!Jan.t.. 
of the Bombay Mill system. If only the commission ch~:weJiI 



Jlot. f!xcessive, it is argued time and again, there would he DO fear or Mill. 
profits drying up. It has been, therefore, attempted to suLetitute .. l\I!t.imated" 

Commission for the actual commissious paid. The Agents of mills perform 

undoubted services for which remunerntion is due to them. The market alone 

can be trusted to settle, in the long run, what is adequate but ooc extravagant 

remuneration. If the soale of the better c1asa ()f mills is adopted, aDd made 

more rationally grounded, there should he 80me hope oC lighting on a theore

tically just scale. Whether mills payor not, Agents have to do a certaill 

amount of office work, buying, selling, studying prices and credit, attending 

to the general conservation of a delicate organizatioo. For this service they 

are remunerated ooly indirectly out of the commission. More than one Agent 

has found it needful to employ an expert (not paid out of the mill revenues) 

to relieve himself of some portion of this work. More than one good mill 

guarantees to its Agents a minimum commission. This is reasonable. In th. 

estimated Commission, (adopted in this memorandum) there is a minimum of 

Rs. 6,000 a year for every mill. The rest of the commission is made 

proportional to net profits. I n the ordinary practice of good milb, 10 per c~nt. 

oDsha.re-holders' profits is allowed; but except in Borne English mills the 

10 per cent. is calculate:! on profits before Depreciation is aUowed for. Thi, 

distribution is theoreticllUy faulty. Depreciation is a part of expenditure and 

not of profit. On the other hand, the interest paid to a mortgagee entails 011 

the Ag~nt as much labour and skill to earn it, as if the mortl!age-Capital 

had belonged to the share-holders. Therefore, the commission should be a 

percentage on Net Profit, including under the term sums reservable for 

Divideuds, Interest-charge and Commission,-but not for Dopreciation. What 

should be this rate per cent? T~e total -earnings of the Svadeshi M:ill~, 

including interest paid, during- the 10 years 1890-99 were 3,473 thousand; 

allowing for Depreciation, they would be probably 29 lacs; the cowwilO8ion 

paid was 2! lacs; deducting Rs. 60,000 as the minimum, there would he 16:; 

thousand on 29 lacs which is nearly 6 per cent. So, six per cent. on the 

Net Profit (including intereat) plus Rs. 6,000 per annum per mill All a fixed 

item, has been e8tiruated as the just commission of a Mill-Agent. So calculated, 

it comes to about 60 per cent. of the commis.;ioo actually paid on the average. 

c· 
The Share-holders' earnings in a will have been estimated in the memo

randuill a.t 6 per cent. Had the commission charged been the actual Commission 

paid, and not the estimated Commission, the earnings would have dwindllld to 

5 per cent. Bad we omitted the C. I. from the reckoning, the average 

earuings of shareholders would have 'been reduced to 4 per cent; and nearly 

k-al per cent. if no deduction had been made on the Capitalacconnt for 

deteriorntion. 



All the corrections made, therefore; with the soleesception of Deprecia

tion, have immensely helped a favourable picture of the mills whose Dormal 

oondition would haye appeared gloomy but for these modifications in estimates. .. 0: 
, '. 
, . 

" . ,I, 

The nct income per ecnt. on Share· holders' Capital is taken to be the 

fa tio of the estimated profit to every 100 of the Share-holders' Capital as estimated 

,in Appendix A. Now, this estimated Share-holders' Capital represen;ts the 

Share-holders' interest in the whole material Capital of the mill If we t~ke tqe 

:/dual expenditure on site, building and plant o~ a mill, allow for its Depreciation 

year after year (as in Appendix A), we should get the whole fixed Capital of 

the mill in any year. If we take the average value of the stocks of the rll\V 

produce and the finished articles, of balances in hand, and of liquid investments, 

we should get the whole circulating Capital of the mill. The usual practice 

is for the Share-hoMers to supply the Fixed Capital, and deposits and 

dehentures and loans from banks to supply the Circulating Capital. But Dot; 

.al ways. A part of the fixed Capital may come from borrowings; II part of 

the circulating Capital may come from the Reserve Fund; if we add the Fixed 

,and Circulating Capitals, and deduct th~ Liabilities, we get the Share·holders' 

interest in the Capital of the mill. It is found equal (in every year for every 

mill exa.mined) to the E~tilllated Share-holder~' Capital in Part II and 

Appendix A. 

E· 
The 58 mills examined are classified into 4 groups according to their 

average profit for 10 yeal'S. The Spinning mills and the Joint S. &: W. 

mill~ are separately classified. Among the SpinDing mills in each class, three 

divisions nre made according 8S the spindles afe all mult's, or all throstle or 

ring, or IIJixed. The cost of the mills with mules only in each class, with regard 

to site, building !Lnd plant, (Fixed Capital) for the year 1899 is compared with the 

nUUlb~r of mules in th08e mills in that year; an estimate of the fixed capital per 

mule i3 thus obtained. [Where land is leased, and the rent is separately stated 

it is capitalised at 5 per cent per a.nnum.] A siruihr t:stimate of the fixed 

Capital per throstle or ring spindle ,is also obtaineJ. The general applicability 

of these figures is verified in the mills with mixed spindles. 

The general result appears to be (but '\'ery roughly) that the Fixed Capital 

on a throstl" is "bout 53 rupees; tbat that on the Mule is tths. of this. 

With this knowledge, the Joint S. &: W. Mills are-examined. The ~pindles 

• arc rcJuceJ to their values, which are subtracted from the whole Fixed.~~pit~ 
of the Joint Conoerns for that class. The balance is the .,stiruated val)lltofnll 
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the wonls in tha t cl-. ThWi estimates or values of the looms in all cla&8(l1l are· 

obtaiaed. 

The general result appears to be that the Fiz:ed Capital of a mill nlBy be 80 

dist.ributad that 17 ring or throsUes or ~2 mules make the Capital of 1 loom. 

F 

Reference has 'been made in para 3, Part I, to the clrcet in the eighties of' 

computing capital and dividends in sterling. As the statement there has been 

disputed, I shall re-state my position here, and iIlustate it with figures of the 58 

mills examined in this lDemorandum, 

Let us start with the hypothetical premiss t.hat the whole capital of theSe 

58 mills had been supplied by England. ~s most of the mills "·ere foundllu 

before 1881, the capital would have been remitted to India at 20d. to the rupl'e. 

Dividends would be remitted from India to England every year at the exchange

rate of the day, c. g. in 189( at 13d. to the rupee. The eligibility of the 

investment to the Englidh capitalist would depend upon the numl)cr of sm'crc;glls 

paid to him as dividend for every 100 sovcreiglts he has put into the mills. To 

the Indian investor, on the oUler hand, the measure of eligibility would appeal' 

to be the ratio of rupee dividends to the rupee capital. Thes(J two views lDay 

be numerically illustrated by the following Table ;-

10 thouaa&cU of Rupees. In tllfJli..lUJd,. of pnuhdlll POrotD~1!(' of Dividend to 
Sterling. Cal'itul. 

Yellr. _ .. _-_ .. - -

Paill.up 
f1widt:ttd. Paill·up 1Ji vhloutl. 

In ID 
Capital. Capital. Rup(lel. Rtt'rIiD¥. 

1-. --- .. _--

1890 ... .. ' .., 30,138 2,101 2,liJ8 lijS 7"0 6'3 

1891 , .. .. , ,., 36,474 3,091 3,095 219 S'4 7-0 

1892 .. , ... ... 89,098 2,598 3,289 1(:2 G'6 5'0 

1893 .. , .. , ... 40,223 1,91; 3,387 120 C'; 3'6 

1894 ... ... .., 41,137 2,904 3,li1l 157 7'0 f-5 

l800 .. , ... '., 45,875 .,271 3,776 249 9'3 6'5 

1896 ... ..' ... 49,098 4,167 31988 243 8'5 6'1 

1897 ... ' .. .., 48,186 3,623 3,803 22& 7'!i S'8 

1898 ... ... .., 50,297 3,163 4,062 211 6'3 S'I 

18911 ... ... . .. 51,579 2,310 ',000 )54 4-,j 3'7 

"--._-----1--._-~-----.. -

.bong. ... . .. .. . ... _ . .. ' .. s 
I 

5'3 

• 
(NfIIe.-The dilfereoces of capital in the successive years arise from the impossibility o( 

~aring the Balance Sheets of all tbe 58 mill. for all these years. In every ca •• , the capital 

is CODYIIrted into sterling' according to the average rate of the year in which it was paid-up,) 
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It will thus be seen that the sterling rate ofearnings is on an average 25 

per cent. lower than the rnpee rate; and there shonld be some means <If recon

ciling the two rates. Particularly, as the bulk of the Fixed Capital of the mills IS 

neither rup~es nor sovereigns hue machinery imported from England. The reconci

liation is to be found in the answer to the questiun-What is the real value of 

a rupe~ 1 

Fhwtuatiuus in ~tcrling exehnllgc !Ire not unl)" a ,',lIts!" of inllustrial dis

l""atioos; they are fnr more certainly the effed, and therefure, the indioators of 

nlterations in the purchasillo'" power of monev in the :.rold.usin" countries or in .. ~ 0 , 

the silver-u,ing countries, or both. There is reason to belie\'(\ that the predomi

lIallt feature up till leS5 was the nppreeintion of gold, but that "ill<"e thtm silver 

has dppreciatod. :'Iforo or less probable evidence in sUt'port of the depreciation 

of silver lIlrly bt> briefly presented. Prices in India IlBve shown a I'Prccptible ri." 

throughout the country as shown by ~rr. O'Collor, and Mr. Fred. Atkinson; 

IIlUlley·waglls, cI'cn in III,'Ti<'ultural districts, have risen, liS shown by Mr. Fuller in 

hi. account of the Central Pro"ince~; large \'olnmes of silver were pouring iuto the 

country hefore the closing of the mints, nnd probably not all Bowing out into the 

}'ar F:a~t. or undel'ground into the hoards: nnd the process IVas rO\'erset! loy the 

silllple expedient of the closing of the mints*. The <Iuantitati\'e thc<,ry of 

money i8. then, true in ,ome forll1 unly vaguely gUl;5sod at by us. The rup"e ha" 

depreeintl·d. 

But if the rupee hl\.~ Jepre"iuted, it follows that 7 I'l\l'ee.< pllid as dividend 

in l8:15 uu a hundred \'upee share of 1875 are not 7 per "cnt. 01) the shal'c

capital; but less than 7 per cent. by.the amount of the depreciation. If the 

sterling "uluo of the rupee accurately IT.easure the real value, then the shwling 

cohlm". of the above Table would be the ollly ones whioh give II correct view of 

the situation of th" mills. Otherwise, the real situation should he som('thing 

iuterUlcdiato between the rupee columns and the sterlin!! columns. 

I alu far froll1 suggesting' that we call ever detel'miD" the .. rcal ,. value of 

the rup~-e, or eveD that we can form a clear conception of " real" value. Never

theless. it is absolutoly neeeR.~ry t<l keep the idea in mind, if only to avoid bank

ruptcy. The market-value of mill shares quoted in rupees is flO measure of the 

ri~c and fall of the fortunes of share-holJers. A part of the higher value of 

mill·share~ is only an expres.~iun of the fact that the sharo-capital represents 

machinery whieb, other things being equal, ought to be worth mO~'e depreciated 
-----.--

• I am n",t concerned here tlo) pass a judgment on the policy of the closing of the mints, 

or its en~t on the .Mill InJustry. or its connectilJn with the boom in filllUldaJ surplusl!s. 

ihUO" wtJuld he i:rrde\'CUlt in this S,\te, aoo I h.lxe oot quali~ed myself to deal with them. 

The 

. ; 
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rupees in 1895 than it was valued in tile full-val·lo:.-d rupees of 1875. 1£ tho real 

"alue of the rup~e be iudicated by its sterling "alue, and if there 00 no distur· 

bance in the relative values of iron an.l other thin;,'S, machinery in 189,) ~hould b" 

worth GO per cent mora rupees than in 18i5; and a share of tim nominal valuu 

"f a llundred ~hould automatically 00 worth 160, other thing. being !!IJllal; th., 

dividend of j on I GO is only 4'5 pcr cent on the real capital. 

But a formidaLle objection has now to be met. ,; A n.ull!'c is a Rupeo ill 

India, " it i. urged with the wh.)le emphasis of an argltmot/um ad barculllnl_ 

It wa~ not "0 long agu tloat eorn-rtmts were the customary form of pnylllont t., 

an Indian land-owner; bnt I ncver hear it relllarkeJ that .. a ~al'k (If wh<'lIt 

is a sack of wh(at". If the land-owuer himself consulD.;d the 1V11I~at, tIot're 

would be some trnth in the coutentiun; but if he has to get rid of the bnlk "f 

it in exchange for other thillg~. then thll vallie of thillg~ the sach will oxchange 

for is the true measure of the re~eipts in the form of saek~ of whcat. For 

the same reason nobody acts on the belief that a Ru~sia.n rouble 1I0to is a 

Russian rouble note. "Vhy then ~houhl a Rup!'e be always II RUPCll, unlc"'! 

we wish to eat the coin. or use it to decorato the shirt-front or shirt-sleeve", 

or employ it as a. material in tho art,,? If the only use we wi,.;h to nmke of 

,it is liS a standard and store of value, then a rupee of 1895 i~ no more a rupee of 

1875 thall, gilt is the same as gold_ It is the view of th,· baby that i,ltllltifir,-; 

gold and brass balls and lemons bec,u~e thcy are all yellow. To thr~ na.lural 

baby, colour and furm are of the es.~ence of object,; to tiw currelwy bahy, th,. 

jingle of the rupee, it.~ weight and fincnes~,--alld nut the pllt'chasing pOlVer-ar~ 

of the essence of the rupee. Or is it that the /ixit)' of the ratio betweoll 

sovereign and rupce maintained by' the Latin Union for o~er half a c~ntury IS 

responsible fot' the sentiment in fllvour of the fixity of the rupee? 

It mllY, at thi, stage, be naturally inquired whether the f/in of rupee pro/iLl 

in the period 1 B07-9il evidenced in Part II may lIot he only all indicatiull of tfll' 

appreciated rupee. The subjoined table of the al'crage Atcrling ,.alue<; of th" 

rupee disposes of any such contention:-

Period. 

1889-90 
Ill9o-91 to 94--95 

1895-96 
18¢--97 

[897-98 to 99-<>0 

A"erage 

Sterling value of Rupee. 

s. do 

+5 
.3 .. 6 

[-5 

... 2-4 

3.66 

,The sterling value of the rupee averages the same in the concluJing perir,d 

as in the ioi tint. 
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I have perused with much intorest }fr. Pa.dshah's memorandum which I1ll8 

been very carefully and intelligently pl'<'pal'oo, but the absence ofnece~sary "data" 

preveuts me from thoroughly criticising it. The conditions of Spinning aUII 

Weaving in India are so different from those obtaining in thj~ country that 

comparisons are pradically illlpos;ible; but there is one vcry important point 

which calls for remarks:vlz. the 'luestion of Depreciation. The memo ,hows that 

the "E;timawJ" rate of Depreciation Oil the whole of the Plant (including 8ite) 

is taken at 41 percent per annum based upon the "roal v"lue" of' the hoo Capital 

of each mill ascertained ye[\r by year, which I take to mean tlIe depreciated 

value and not the original co~t, but the actual amounts allowed ~cem to havel 

fallen short of the E;timn.tod rate in the ratio of 29 to 23. In thi; country it is 

not considered sound policy to allow less than 2~ per cent on the" Original Cost" 

of ~Fixed l'hmt i. c. Building~, Boiler3, Engines, Mill gearing, etc. The si te is 

not inclulled as the I"and is usually tn.kon on a long lease (99~ years) at a fixe,l 

price per square yard per annum and the Chief Rent thus paid is taken as a part 

of tho working expllnses. Theu is also allowed i ~ per oent per allnum on the Cost 

of llachinery, Card Clothing, and Furnishings generally making an average of 

5 per cent per annum, as near as possible, on the value of the whole plant. "There 

depreciation is thus allowed 01\ the "orginal" cost it i~ cllstomary to add to 

Fixed Stoek (Mill and ~Iachinery)the cost of all orJinary Repairs and Renewals. 

and experience has pro.ed the soundness of this system. The practice of inter

fering with the rAte of Deprecintion in times of narrow marg-ins of profit, either 

to reduell a l()ss or to increase a slllall profit, cannot be too strongly condenlllc(l 

frolll an Investor's point of view. In passing I should like to say that th~ 

"YRt"lll of Depreeiation as adopted in this country would, if applied to Indian 

Mills, simply strengthen lIfr. Padshah's contentions and deductions. 

The object of tho mem()randulll is intended to ShllW that befure the imposition 

of Cotton Duties on Cloth, 'VOI\\ iog was more profitahle thlln Spinning from 

1890 to IS~4 and that sinca the introduction of Duties profits on Weaving have 

becn grndually diluinishing. The RSSulllption is that had similar Duties been 

imposed on Yarns matters would have been very serious for the I ndian mill 

industry. It goes on to shew that the average profits of the mill industry sinee 
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) 8~O are not high, with which I throughly agrN', anJ arc not oud., whl'n lak~" 

o'-cr the decade, to encollrage l\fill Building, The falla .. y (~' .. H,·alle(!) of th~ 

Cotton Dutiei being paid by thl' .. JIlSUlller and nut by the l'fodu(,,!'f, j" 110 douht 

true to a certain e:dent, but the real point io, after nil. till) qll(!8tiu" of ~lIpply 

and uewand, It i~ IllOI'C thao probable that other call"es than the illlp,,,itjon \Of 

Dllti~s lUay be responsible for the ,'anishin~ prufits, ~ucl" for illstlln("('. 3.~ on'r

production. au,) Famine. Tlw profitable natuTl' of W('ayin~ pri,.r to IB95 

doubtless l·n,:oumgcc.) a lar~e inefL'a,c in the IIUIIl\'!'f of 1.00"", :\1,,( tlw PIlKllldi,," 

ofCluth has prohably IJcen great"f than the II"IIIl' ,lmll:\l"I, 1ll'lIel' wl""eSI,illllill~ 

aud ""eaving h"yc been ,·oUlI.ille,[ thl' ,,,'crag .. · (·alllill;.!' of ,11\,], IlIi\1., !lI\\I • 

. decreased sillt~· li'!l:. in a "reater rati .. than wher,' thl'rc Im< bel'U ~I,illllill!! ,'11;'-o " .' 

the deduction being that the Export of Yams 1'1" Io"nditt(,,] th"-,, lIIil1, ",iU. 

Spinning only, whiJ~t the iUcrl'M'e in price of ('I"tb. 1111'<,";;1. tl,(' illll",";ti"n HI" 

Duties, has curtailed the IWIll(' deuIaIl,1, SUl'it lIlay be tho e'l'l', but, I Rill lI"t ill a 

, po~ition to di"cuss thl' point. :Hr. Pad.bah ha" e"id('utly \prY"'lIeruHy > tutli .. J 

the whcle 'IucHtio!! a.~ his remarks alllI the li;.!"l1rc" '1110!",] I'rt.rl' hilll t" I,,· 

thoroughly 1\C(luaintcti with the wholt, >tuloj('.-t. 

"I 
J AM~~ A1"KIIo~ON E,'1. I 

\ 
l\I!:SSRs. JEREMIAH Lyo~ & CU" ( 

MANCHESTER. , 

Your~ faithfully, 

J, II, (,'ISHEI:. 
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SUMMARY. 
The conclusion of the appendices may now be stated. The prohlem of 

•• 
this paper Is twofold; one to aacertain the average earnings of the MiIl·industl)i; 

the other to discuss the rise or fall of the rate of profit after the particulllT 

measure of the Cotton Duties. In the solution of both parts of the problem, it 

is essential to measure both capital and profits correctly; alld in the solution of the 

second part, the course of the rate of profit, it is partieDlal'ly desirable that 

altt:rations in the capital and profit from on~ year to another should Df>t 

escape detection. Changes in the purchasing power of the rupee, the method of 

providing for repairs and depreciation, the method of writing oft' of capital frol\ll 

year to year are among the factors on the right assessment of which must depend 

the corroetne~s of the results. These and other factors have, therefore. been 

analysed in the foregoing appendiees ; and it has been shown that the ordinary 

prtlCl'llll of taking the ratio of the actually pllid dividtlnds to the originally paid-up 

capital could ha\'e been hath orude and misleading. But it has not been ht'ld 

that the approximate pruoesses substituted in this memo cllnn"t beiwproved; it 

is. on the contrary. suggested that if the MilI·owners' Association would app"int 

Committees to consider these troublesome questions, they would be doing a 

aervice to the J ndustry the Association represents. 

For iustance. our English expert advi~er holds that the a.llowance here 

made for depreciation is too small, and the Edior of the Times 0/ India considers 

that a proper allowance should be nearer ten per cent than four. To both thl'se 

Btatements my answor would be that the proper allowance for depreciation in an 

I ndustry depends on a special aud (ull experience of the conditions of ihe 

industry-an experience not at the command orevery mill-owner; that the ligUres 

adopted in this Memo Were based on competent adviCe, and were adopted after a 

conference at which English principles and practice were alsn considered; and 

finally that the mills whioh have made a lIluch larger provision for repairs and 

depreciation than here argued for have not been able to spend the whole of the 

depreciation fund, have, in rome cases, enlarged their mills out of thi~ fund. and 

iu more than one case the fund has been shown as an asset along with .the paid

up capital as a.,aainst the capital expenditure of the milia. 

A Committee of the MillowneN' Association would begin by iooepting 

the priruip/es underlying the actual provision for depreciation made by Engliah 

milia. 'Theas principles have beeu rednced to a system, and may be . studied in 

proper·textrbooka. The Committee walIld then proeeed to apply thOll8:prinoipJe. 

to the special conditions of Imiia, snd I'tJc01fI",lma a proper standard provision fill' 

depreciation, which diflerent milla wOuld approximate to, after making allowaace 
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for individual differences of situation. The Comlllittee would probably discover 

that the Engli.;h scalo of provi8ion must be different from the Indian. 

As this soerns to be di.puled, I. 8hall argue the point "little. The 

.constitup.nts of a del,r('Oiation charge are three :-(a~ a certain amount of n'pnir, 

'casual and substantial, ha~ to be effected annu.il1y ; (6)' with all the rCl'ni.ioj ·thus 

administered, the ·life of mill.plant (including building) is lillJitcd; (c) an.] I""tly 

even before this limit of life is rcaclll'd, parts of thll plant ha"e to be su·pp!.",tod 

in favour of more productive or simpler plant; and th" value of all ha.~ . to Lo 

written down, owing- to the i-JlprOVellJents in 1u:\(!hine.nJ~king which cheol'ea 
.phnt. N->w, (a) the oost of thd annual repairs un,I repl:wellJent would depend on 

the prico nt whioh the 'stoces and I"uour f"r.replaceIJlent and rt'l'air tJan . be 
·obtaill(,c1. on the rl\te at whi"h the c1imatt) "lfl'ets the plant, anri fiually. On tha 

'rate, speed, intelligence with which 'the uJlwhinery is workc,l, Obviuu~ly,) the~o 

·ned not be the "arne for England and India. (b) The provisi .. n against the .iv(Jllr 

and t""r of' plant would, in the first instance, depend ('HI how the plant is worked, 

'1n,1 a/fc(lt.ed .by climate; seoondly, by the cost of bl1yin~ a substituto; but al.-Io on 

,the tate of interest. The annual I'ruvi~i"n ha, t,) accuf1)ulnte /.t cOIHpiJUlld 

·jnte.rest so that when the life of the plant h,,~ reached its tllrlU, tIJl~' IlIDO>uut 

'<lcculIlulated could buy the new "Iant re(luired. But, the rille of illf;,Jrc.t in 

India heillg higher, the annual sinking fund has to 'be so much lower hero thall 

· in England. (e) Si.llilar cODsiJf!ratioas anect the supersession of existing plant by 

.inventi,)n. It is often said th.,t tho unintelligellce of Indian millowners protect<:d 

.by re~tricti"n in competition nced not be troubled about new inventiuns of. which 
, ' 'J • 

· tht·y will rarely hear. It may be doubted if the unintclligenee and reBtricti~n 

.,of c Hllpetiton are quite authentic; b'lt, in any case, the Europe'ln machiqc.malmrs 

.. are nut similarly exempt from competition and unsusccptib!e to in~entiQlJ; and 

,in'lny' case the question may be 8ettl~d by adducing authentic Agurrs. . With 

,'exchan!!e at 19d.in 1875·6, a pair of engines (of a given mnke) cost£~,30Z:; the 
, • 'I 

·same firm supplied an identical pair in 1888 (exchange 16~ d.) at £:),57'.-

The Committee, having concluded what provision to recolllmend f~r depie

· ciat io 11 , ',vould further consirler to what extent the value of the nlateri,;!' car,ital 

":SilOUld be written d<Jwn. Beoause we need to provide a sirrking fund against the 

term of the life of a building, it does not follow that its productiVe power'is 

·'diminished. If the spindles in a mill are depreciated through wea~:n~d tear, if 

lIthe depreciation provision be exper,ded in the purchase . of new 8pindbJ~ .. the 

'prodUction of the worn out old spindl&.! plus the ne,v spindles would be'probably 

e'greater than the production of a brand-new mill with the origidal QUIDber of 

,!spiIlJI~i. If the profits are to be compared from yea~ .to year, arid' as. ,betMlen 

cJI1ill 110M !llill, this (act cannot be overlooked • .! ,~ 
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The Bombay Mill-owners' Association arc already collecting balance-sheets 

of their (l')[\stituent~ for statistical information; would it not be better to recom

mo'n,{ a form of ba.lance-sheet 1 Let it be remembered that a diminution of 

one pte a day in the cost of production per spindle makes an addition of 3 to 4 
•• 

por cent. to the profits; that profits depend on " the stoppage of leakages; " that 

mill-agent~, variously occupied, cannot check these leakages with the greatest 

efficiency, except by carrying constants of factors of production in their heads; 

that those constants e~n only be obtained by comparisons of balance-sheets 

(i<JLellig,}tltly d"awn up) not only of the ~ame mill in successive years, but of 

di/f,mmt mills in the 'lame year. Let any olle compare the statetu~nts of thl! 

Bombay Mill Industry with the statemonts of the Japanese Mill Industry_ In 

the latter figuro such items as the ratio of working spindles to standing spindles, 

avcra:;e time of w<)rk, average connts of yarn, average daily pl'oduca per spindle, 

W!lite yarn, coal consumed, horse-power, average wages. 

Standardisation or graduation of the quality 0/ products is a .recognised 

es~ential of industries; stllndardisation of the processes of production is neglected. 

The question would advance rnpidly towards solution if only a beginning be made 

of appointing Committees to deal wi~h the quostion_ This I will certify from 

cx:pcrieflca. The statistical \York can be canied through without aoy mill-owner 

knowing any secrct or figure of aoy mill not his own. 



CONCLUDING REMARKS •. 
•• 

AB these pages are passing through the Press, Auggestions reach me fro .. 

friends who have been 80 kind as to read them in proof. It is thought that for a 

cDrrect picture of the financial condition of the mills, the Capital wiped off by the 

liquidation of some of the luills should be deducted from the profits; and that. at 

least, the Capital Joss owing to the fall in the value of shares in the marke' 

between the years 1890 and 1900 should be subtracted from the profits. I am 

doubtful about the propriety of writing off from profit the loss arising from the 

difference in quotation of market-values of shares between two tcrminal Yiars ; 

for tbe differenco might be accidental, and due to, passing causes. The fiM 

3uggestion about the mills in liquidation seems sound. 

Mr. Beianji D. Mehta, Manager of the EmprciIS Mills, Nagpur, sends me 

an instruotive method of exhibiting the fluctuations of Spinning profits" and 

Weaving profits; and he works these out in connection with his own mills. He 

divides his spindles into those turning out saleable yarn, and otbers which 

produce yarn for weaving. He finds that 22 spindles or the latter sort are 

required to feed 1 loom. The cost of the Fixed Capital pel' loom to Mr. Bezanji's 

Company is 882 rupees; and the' cost of the Fixed Capital per each spindle ~ 
Rs, 56. If the spindles for weaving yarn be supposed a part of the weaving 

plant, then the cost of the Fixed Capital per spindle for weaving would be Rs. 56 

plus ~.8jj, or Rs. 96. Mr. Bezanji examines tbe profits per spindle of either kind 

for 10 years, and finds that .. a spindle employed on saleable yarn during the ten 

years earned on an average per day 13'768 pies, and the one employed for yam 

to be woveu into cloth earned 15'581 pies per day. inc/tiding the profit on looms, 

or say all profit up to weaving points." And again he says. " wbile the spinning 

spindles worth Re. 100 earn on salenble yarn 24·585 pies per day, the weaving 

spindles worth the same amount earn only 16'23 pies a day."-a difference of 50 

per ceont. in favour of pure spinning. ~fr. BezaDji favours me with a statement 

of these profits during each quarter for ten years, from which I deduce tbe 

following conclusions :-

(0) That up to December 1894, the profits per spinning 8pindle were 

Its. 15 per year, and the profits per weaving spindle were Re. 26. I" 

_", '1114rler, the profits per weaving spindle were higher than the profit. 

per spinning spindle. 

(b) In 1895. the year of 'he China boom for yam, the profit pet 

'Pinning ~pindl8 ,,&I Rs. 27. and the profit per weaving spindle Rs. 2S. 
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(c) For 11 quarters after this, the profits per Rpinning spindle keep 

uniformly Aigher than those per weaving spindle, the average being 

Re. 32 and Ra. 25 rei!pectively. This wtI8 the period' immediately after 

the duty. 
• 

(rl) For the 9 succeeding quarters, the profits fluotuate; but the 

!Werage per spinning spindle is Rs. 22, and that pt'r weaving spindle is 

Rs. 24. 

(e) The average per spinning spindle (for the whole ten years) iR 

Rs; 22, and that per weaving spindle is Its. 2.5. 

Cj) When the weaving spindle earns less than the spinning spindle, 

it is not because weaving is a dead 1088 ;. only the yarn used for weaving 

is probably of a higher count, and is less profitable than saleable yurD. 

( Vide para 27 part II, last sentence.) 

(g) The profits of the spinning spindle are rising, while those of the 

weaving spindle are stationary', thus :-

ID tbo period.-

• !lgI-94 , 
• 895 
'8<fi-98' law lit '900 

Average R., 

Pr-oBti per ~num. 

... 

Per ~pinDlDg 
Splndtfl 

value Re. 56. 

Ro. 

IS 
'1 
3 it , 
2. 

•• 

Per WeanDg 
Spiudle 

value ha. gg, 

R •. 

26 
'5 
'5 
'4 

25 

(h) The particular value of these figure~ to my mind is that the 

Central India mills are somewhat independent of the China market for 

JArn. The stationary profits ou the weaving spindle fall into two parts 

-the profits on the spinning part which are rising, and the pure weaving 

profits which must, therefore, bave fallen. 

(i) Taking the profits of cloth to mean the profits of the whole 

process from cotton to cloth, we eliminate the fluctuations due to the 

1iuctuations of yarn. In the Empress mills, there would be about 

30,000 weaving spindles during the period after thc duty; supposing ooly 

27,000 to be working (the remaining being under repairs or ~therwi;,e 

idle), and the annual duty paid being about P..s. 75,000, the duty per 

weaving spindle per year is' Its. 2'8. Dividing the 10 years into tW'J 

exa.et halvll6, one preceding; one 8UlCeedin~ the impOl!itioo of the duty, 
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there is a reduction of Re. 1'25 ID the profit..s of the wOIIving apiddle per 

annum. Whether there is any thing else besides the cotton duty to 

a(",'ount for this reduction is not stated in the data. It should be 

relllembered that though the profits of the weaving spindle look stationary, 

th"y range hetween Us. 16 and I'..s. 36 por 'YOIIving ~pilldle per annum. 

Would other will-Ageut..s or Malll1bY(lrs ldndly .• upply ,imilar criticism, 

and .irnihlr light-throwing figllre~ ? 

Finally. Mr. Bczanji asks:" If the Mill Industry hus not been paying 

better than other safe investmcnt~, why han) so many mills been put up! 

The answer is that prowoters with a \"iew to _"gency Commission, and agent.. "t 
Machinists and Stores Suppliers with II ,·jpw to obtain COlli mission on orders, 

!..ave bnen eYer on the look out to take adva.ntage of II prosperous year or two, 

and induce the im"eating puhlic to ia.ke shares for new t'Oncerns; pointing out 

the profits made by the existing mills for the time being, and the advantages of 

new machinery &e." This apparently would account largely for the extension "f 

tho Textile rndustry during the deelMle under examination. 

B. J. P. 
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Extract from the Proceedings of the Government of Burma, Revenue (Forest) Departmenl,-No. IF.·2 t 

dated 1_. loth October 1906. 

RESOLUTION.-The following Report prepared by Mr. R. W. Sindall, F.C.S., 
(Lond., Eng.) Consulting Chemist, Wood Pulp and Paper Trade Expert, under the 
orders of the Government of India, on the manufacture of Paper and Paper Pulp in 
Burma, is published for general information . 

• 
By order of the Lieutenant-Governor, 

R. E. V. ARBUTHNOT, 
Revet",e Secretary t. tM Government 0/ Burmll. 



REPORT 
ON THE 

MANUFACTURE OF'PAPER AND PAPER PULP 

IN BURMA. 

I. The subject of paper manufacture is one which has long po~sessed attrae- Previous 
tions for the Government of India, and this is not surprising in view of the enormous ,rheportsb·on. 

'1 1 'lbl 'f 1 esuJee. quantity of raw matena apparent y aval a e as a source 0 supp y. 
2. As far back as 1873 the Government took steps to collect information about Enquiry of 

the subject, and eventually issued reports on the oII1atter, giving details as to the 18730 

extent of the trade then carried on, principally by natives. Generally speaking 
these reports contained the name~ of fibre.yielding plants in use for paper making, 
or of fibrous plants which were considered to be serviceable. [n these early 
reports, as might be expected, the information obtained seems to deal almost 
exclusively with the nature of the fi~es, and embodying expre~sions of opinion 
from the various officials as to the strength and quality of the fibres judged from 
the known standards applied to plants available for the textile industries. 

3. An interesting report was issued in 1874 by Baboo Hem Chandra Kerr on Report by 
"The Cultivation pf Jute in Bengal, and'on Indian Fibres available for the Manu- Kerr. 
facture of P'lper." . After explaining the process of paper making by certain natives, 
Kerr gives a short description of the various fibres mentioned in the Government 
Circular (june 26, 1873). 

4. A Memoran.dum on "Materials in India suitable for the Manufacture of Liotard's 

Paper" was issued in 1880 by L. Liotard, compiled· from various papers and books :"':'~:m. 
then available. This memorandum deals very fully with the subject-matter of the 
Government's report of 1873 .. 

5, The Chief Commissioner for Burma reported a very large number of fibre- Fibrou~ 

Producing plants, and in Liotard's memerandum the list mven is as follows:- plants tn 
b" Burma. 

TABLE I.-List of Burmese Fibres (L. Liotartfs Memorandum). 

Scientific name. English name. Burmese. . 
I • I 3 

Abelrnoschus t."c;culentu5 ... . ..... V8nmadi. 
Abl1tilum indicum ... ... Mallow . ., '" ... Tham~v3k. 
Adansonia digitata .. , .,. Baobab ... ... Thu·n gy<I • 
Areca catechu ... ... Areca .. . · .. ... Kunthi. 
Agave Americana .. . ... Aloe ... .. . .. . Thinbaw .. nanat . 
Bambusa ... , .. Bamboo '" . .. ... . ..... 
Bombax ... Cottonwoo.d ... ... . ..... 
Borra~sus flabelliformis .. . 

Pineapple ...... 
Tan • 

BroOl('lia <tnana.fI '" , ... .,. .. . Nanat. 
nroll~onf:tia p:l.p'Tifera , ... Papf'r Mulberry .,. '" Malanig • 
Call)tr(l~is ~igantca ... '" \1 uddar ... · .. ... \iayo. 
CannabiS sativa '" I ... Hemp ". '" ... Bin. 
Crllt.llaria Iuncea ... / .. . Sunn Hemp ... .. . Paiksan . 
Cocos nucifera • .. ~ , . .. Ct1coa·nut ... ... 6n. 
Cort"Y8 arborea. ... 

I 
... ...... Ban·bwe. 

Daphne Cannabina ... .. . ' .. .. S\\Je • 
Ficus rcligi( .... ~ ... ... .. .... Nyaungbawdi • 
Hibi!\Cus sabdariffa .. . .. . Rosene . .. ... .. . Thinban . 
Hibiscus tiliaceus '" • . " ...... Thmban . 
I,inum usitatio;simum •.•. ... Flax ... ... ... Kaung·ma. 
Musa paradisiaca ... ... Plantain ... ... .. . Nga·pyaw. ' 
Orvza sati\'a ... .. , Rice ... · .. ... .. ..... 
Pandamus cdflt'atissimtHII ... . ..... Satth" .. 
Saccharum offirinarum ... Sugar-cane ... ... . ..... 
Stt"rculia ram05a ... ... . ..... Sha ..... byu. 
Sterculia ornata .,. ... . ..... Shaw"" • 

• 

-. 
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Routledge 6. In 1875 the subject of Bilmhoowas brought forward by Mr. Thomas Rout-
00 bamboo. ledge of Sunderland, England, who published two pamphlets: " Bamboo considered 

as a Paper-making Material" 1875, " Bamboo and its treatment" 1879, in which 
Mr. Routledge explained his views on the suitability of this plant as a raw material 
for paper making and described the conditions under which 'a permanent supply 
of proper gtelUs could be ensured. '. . 

Streltellon 7. In 187~ a lengthy pamphlet was published by G. W. Strc~tell on the 
Muddar. possibility of the Calotropis gigantea. 
Cross, Bevan· 8. The rilost modern publication on the subject is the" Report on Indian Fibres 
R:~~n~f and Fibrous substances" published by Mes,srs, Cross, Bevan and King in IS87. 
,887. ' The authors examined many specimens of fibres exhibited at the Colonial and 

Indian Exhibition of 1886, and ttis report' contains a great deal of usdul and 
interesting matter, from which we take one or two extracts. 

9, "Musa paradisiaca.~ The Plantain. Ultimate fibre. Length 2-4 m. m. Plantain. 
A beautiful fibre obtained from the stcr" of the plantain. It seems probable 
that ......... the thousands of plantain stems which arc annually thrown away as 
useless by the natives may yet come to be used for paper manufacture. The chief 
difficulties consist in the low yield of fibre :cll.! :n the f:~d tbt the cultivated 
plantain stems wltuld have to be collected o'I'Cr a wide area, since it would scarcely 
pay to cultivate the plant exclusively as a paper material." 

Gra ...... ' 10. "Munj grass aud Bh.,bclr grass.-The two most important indi"enou~ 
paper fibres in India are the Munj and Bhahar grasses. These are now being fargeiy 
used by our Indian Paper Mills, the supply at a remunerative price being the chief 
obstacle. The root and stems of rice have been sugg,·sted a~ a paper fihre, and 
if established that this material would be worth the trouble of colk·cting. the supply 
might be practically unlimited, but it is doubtful whether the paper maker could 

Uamboo .. , 

References 
to subject 
in "Indian 
Forester. II 

pay sufficient to cover freight and expense of collection." 
11. Bamboo.-Ultimate length of fibre,.,2-4 m. m. There'are prartical difficul-

ties which render it extremely improbable that bamboo will ever come into use as 
a paper material. The difficulty of getting a continuous supply of young shoots 
without injuring, if not killing the clumps, after two or three years, the heavy charges 
likely to be incurred in conveying the matcJial from malarious jungles to the mill, 
and the fact of the scales and young stems being cqvered with hairs, render I he 
bamboo practically unsuitable for paper making. 

The following are the principal bamboos that may come to be used in the 
manufacture of paper :-

Bambusa arundinacea (Kyakatwa). 
Bambusa baleooa. . 
Bambusa brandisii (\Vabo). 
Bambusa tulda. 
Bambusa vulgaris (\Vanet). 
Dendrocalamus hamiltonii. 
Dendrocalamus strictus ~M yinwa). 

"Broussonetia Papyrif,ra."·-The F'apel·l\Iulberry. Length of ultimate fibre, 
6-20 m. m., a fibre found in great abundance in l'pper Burma. 

12. Since 1887 no systematic· enquiry has been made on the question of the 
pos~ibility of turning to p'actical use the tibl ec, of J r,dia, though lefe encc'; to the 
subject have appeared from time to time in the paf;cs of pflicial organ; like the 
"Indian Forester" and in paper trade journals in England. . 

The writer is inclined to the opinion that the broad general "tatement; in mn,! 
of the reports that the" cost of collecting raw material and g~tting it to a nuIJ is 
prohibitive" or statemel\ls of a ,imilar kind, have stopped further investigatidl. 
But ,,:hen the list of (ho,e fibres which, by commOn con-ent, tive cxcellent paper 
pulp, IS examined and cut down to practical limits, i.e. abrid,.:ed until it only containg 
fibres known to b$ {air.1y plentiful, the whole ,ubject is reduced to such a compass 
as to render a pr<?per investigation of " commercial conditions" feasible. 

Co_ion 13. In AugUst 1894 a concession was granted to Messrs. A. Scott & Co., of 
~~~~ lor, Rangoon for certain privileges in connection with a project for the manufacture of 
bamboo. pap~r stock from bamboos or other suitable fibrou~ plants. The terms of thIS I;Oflo> 
'B94- ceSSWll were briefly as follows. , " 
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The Government agreed- • 
(I) To allocate certain areas of lands hi Burma to the Company, from 

which bamboos and sui~ble fibrous plants could be cut. . 
(2) To grant el'c1usive right to the Company for a period of 21 ye~rs withil) 

the above areas, to cut and use bamboo, etc., free pt alLduties·and 
royalties. • • . , 

C) Te give exclusive rights to the cutting of bamboos and 'Wood (except 
reserved trees) for fuel within the above areas, in connection with the 
factory. ' 

(4) To give free use of all roads to and from the factory. 
(5) To refund any duties or royalties paid pn bamboos or fibrous plants sold 

by outside contractors to the Company for use in the factory. 
(6) To grant suitable sites for the erection of buildings, subject to certain 

restrictions, for a period of 21 years, rent free. . 
(7) To charge no royalty on manufactured paper stock for the first seven 

years, and only Re. 1 per tOil on paper stock SUbsequently manu
factured. 

(8) To grant liberty to make dams, reservoirs, roads, bridge~, etc., upoh the 
lands in the control of the Company, subject to existing rights and to 
the approval of the Commissioner. . 

The Company binding themselves-
(I) To build a factory within two years of the date of the concession and 

to keep'same working each year at least 120 days. 
(2) To produce after the first seven years an annual output of 10,000 ton9, 

and after fourteen years, an output of 20,000 tons per year. . 
(3) To render monthly statements showing the output of the mill each 

month. ' • 
(4) To allow a full inspection of aK books by the Chief Commissioner. 
(5) To consider the agreement f\Illl' and void if the operations were not 

commenced as provided for in the terms of the concessiol). 
Apparently nothing further was done in this matter, and the c~ncesslon Japsed 

o\\'ing to the expiry of the allotted period. It is interesting to note that a similar 
concession had been granted as far back as 1882 (March 17, 188:&) to Mr. Thomas 
Routledge, whose name has been so intimately associated with bamhoo fibre. 

14, In 1905 the Government of India requested the writer to visit Burma for the J,nvestiga. 

purpose of investigating the possibility of utilizing wood, bamboo and other fibres ~'I:~ 
as raw material for paper making, and to determine whether the process of pulp or 
paper manufacture could be carried out successfully. 
, The enquiry was to extend over a period of four months (i'~ovembei: 1905-· 
February 1906); to include experimental work on certain vaneties of wood lUld 
bamboo, :Is to the kind of paper pulp that could be obtained; to include aninspet
tion of certain parts of the country for suitable mill sites; the actual I:ost of 
production of the paper pulp, and any other details likely to give such information 
as was needed. 

15. In accordance with instructions, a temporary experimental laboratory was Experi. 
fitted up at the Government Timber Depot, Rangoon, on the banks of the river mental I .. 
Hlai'ng, apparatus and suitable digesters having been ordeJ;Cd out from England. ~oratory at 
Samples of wood, bamboo and other fibres were dealt with at this laboratory during angoon. 
the months of November-December 1905, the remainder of the period being 
devoted to an inspectiop of possible sites, the collection of necessary information 
and the final drafting of the report. • . ' 
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BAMBOO, 
i6. The conversion of Bamboo into Papr" tulp.-It has gl'nerally he<>n 

conceded tbat'bamboo can be converted into paper pulp o( excellent quality, but so 
far, in spite'of this admission, the idea of manufacturing paper on a large scale 
from this plant has never found expression in a practical form. 

!liflieulti.. 17. This may be traced to several causes, some of which are technical and othC'rg 
'" the manu, ial I h I h' f f . I h b h . d facture of commerc • n t e atter case t e questIOns 0 relg It ave cen t e maIO raw· 
paper pulp.1 back to any scheme having as its basis the plan of simplY exporting the bamboo 

itself to a distant paper mill. The bamboo occupies a conslderable amollnt of 'pacf', 
it contains a good deal of natural moisture ~'hich adds to its weight, and finally the 
amount of raw material which must be used in order to produce a ton of air·dry 
finished pulp or paper is large. 

With regard to technical considerations, the lack of definite information on 
certain important particulars is probably the main reason for the delay experienced 
in the development of a promising industry. The systematic investigation of all 
the conditions likely to affect the quality, quantity and cost of the m;mufacturcd 
pulp has never been undertaken, and even the present enquiry is only a preliminary 
attempt to deal with the subject. 

Bamboo 8 I d I . f ' . I' I . f .. f h . quantity'of- I. n regar to t Ie question 0 qua'lltltv, Itt e or no In ormation IS ort comlllg 
as to the amount of bamboo available in particular areas, the distribution of the 
various species, and the weight of material that can be cut annually per acre. 

The mere statement that there are huge quantities of bamboo everywhl're i~ 
scarcely an adequate answer, nor is it a practical one. While it is true tbat hambons 
can be purchased almost anywhere in Durma at prices which permit of a pulp 
industry on a remunerative scale, yet th ... steady demand for a regular supply of a 
large quantity of bamboo at a fixed locality where the mill would be situaled might 
cause a rise m prices. The supply must be independent of outside market s, and 
this can only be possible where forest areas are reserved for the purpose. Hence 
the importance of knowing the yield of bam boo pep acre, its habits and powprs of 
reproduction, and many other facts, in order to determine ultimately the cost of the 
raw material and to ensure a supply at a constant price for some years at least. 

8.~boo'l_ 19. In regard to the que;,tion of quality, experimental evidence is needed as to 
'I" It,o the strength, colour and suitability of the pulp prepared from the bamhoo. The fact 

that there are many species of bamboo available must be taken into account. 
Careful investigation is necessary to determine the influence of the species of bam· 
boo, the dge of the bamboo, the conditions of growth. and the existence 0/ kllots, 
which latter has always given trouble in this and other similar fibrous plants. 

The complete answer to this question will require a prolonged investigatinn 
in the laboratory, but for the present it is sufficient to show that 'certain sp!.;cles 
available in considerable quantities give a suitable pulp, when treated und?r normal 
paper-making conditions. The experiments recorded elsewhere deal With these 
points, though even experimental evidence will not fix the market value oi the 
product absolutely. 

!=:..m~~'r... .20. In regard to the question of cost of raw ~aterial and finished paper, informa· 
materiall lion IS needed as to the usual methock of gcttmg out bamboos, the cost of U'lf~ 

several stages in the operation required to get the bamboo~ {tom the jungle to the 
mill on a large scale. : . 

Prices of 
he!, etc. 21. The pric(l.s of fuel and of chemicals delivered to possible sites, the cost of 

freight by rail and by local steamers, the price of cartage, the price of labour, 
all form neC8!;sary items in the final cost sheets or it ton of finished paper or 
paper·pulp. 

, 

One of the most important items is the cost of freight to England or to such 
countries where the finished paper pulp may find a market. 
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22. The use ~f Bamboo jor P"PCI'-pulp.-In an excellent article "Biological Notes ~oti!,., 0; 
on Indian Bamboos" (Indian Fore tcr, 1899) Sir Dietrich Brandis, F.R.S., suggests ,,1~dianF':'~ 
the importance of recording observations likely to give information on the life history est.,." 18S,. 
of the bamboo, and that such notcs would be of commercial value directly any new 1905· 
industrial application of bamboo becomes possible. He further insists that in 
Burma particubrly, with the increa~of population Qnd Its growing prosperity, the 
que'ition of systematic management of Bamboo forest must arise. He also 
·describes as a case in point the bamboo paper question which first came under the 
notice of the authorities at the f orcst Conference in 1875, and mentions the work 
of Mr. Thomas Routledge in connection with the manufacture of paper. 

It is clear that the subject had received the attention of various officials, but 
one fails to find many notes of specific value in going through the files of the 
" Indian Forester." During the years 1898-19°5 the followin~ papers and letters 
appeared. Most of these papers are merely brief nOles pubhshed in the corre
spondence columns of the journal:-

,899, 
Biological notes on Indian Bamuoos 
Tre~ltml'nt of Bamboo clumps 
Trealrn~nt of Bambou clumps 
Wood·pulp 

1900. 
Doubtful Burmese Bamboos 
FloweTing of Bamboos in Uarjeeling District 
Bamboo Manna ." ... 
Treatment of BambUl)g 
Notes an Dendrocalamu5 strictu9 
Wood-pulp manufacture in India 
Paper manufacture in Shan States 
The Bamboo F or05" 

Flowering of Bambu'iJa ' .. 
Flowering of Dendroc:alamus strictus 

1901. 

Best season for cutting Bamboos in Madras 

1900. 

... 

An interesting Bamboo (Mela.caIamus conpactitlorus) 
Flowering ot Dendrocalamus strictus .•• • .. 

Flowering of Bambusa polymorphns' 
Flowering of Bambusa polymorphas 
Grass for Paper manufaclure 
Grass for r3per manufacture 
Grass for Paper manufacture _ .. 

\ 

Preservation of Bamboos from the U Shot Borer'" Beetle 

19°4-
Flowering of Bambusa polymorpha '" 
Flowering Qf Dendrocalamu9 stnctus ... 

1905. 

Noil. 

Sir 0 Brandi .. 
j. S. Gamble. 
K. N. Mukerjee. 
j. N. Clult.rbuck. 

D. Brandis. 
G. Rogers. 
n. Hooper. 
C. P. FISher. 
W. H. Lovegrove" 
P. H. Clutterbuck. 
W. H. Craddock. 
E. A. Radcliffe. 

Arundinacea Pillai. 
A. Smythies. 
H. Jackson. 

F. G, R. B. 
F. j, Branthwaite. 

Wathan. 
Kwe-tu-wet·tu. 
Thiselton Dyer. 
J. S. Gamble. 
G. W. Thompson. 
E. P. Stebbing. 

.. Taw Kwe. 
C. W. A. Bruce. 

03· The Bamboos which appear to be most abundant in Burma are:-
Bamboos in 

Bamhusa.Polymorpha.-(Kyathaungwa). A l\lrge bamboo reaching to a BurDIa. 

height .of 60 or 70 feet, th~ diameter ranging from 2t" to 5". It 
grows m dense clumps and IS ljlrgely u~ed for building purposes. 

Bambus(~ Tulda.-(Th~kwa). A com:non bamboo growing to a height of 
30. t~ 70 feet, WIth an average dIameter of 2 to 3 inches. Used for 
bwld tIlg purpOSf'S, mat and basket making. 

Bambu~a ": '!'g ar~:s.-(W anet). "!- distinctive speci~s reaching 20 to 30 feet 
III h~lght '\ltb. an average diameter of 2 to 4 IIlches. 

Dendrocalamus Strlctus.-(l\lyinwa). The male bamboo, variable in size 
;10 tll So feet high and I to 3 inches in diameter. This bamboo i; 
10 great dl'mmd f~r many purposes, Gamble estimating the annual 
olflput as 100 million stems. 

• 
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Dendrocalamus lIami/lollji.-(\\'abomyetsangy~). A large bamboo grow
ing up to 80 feet in height, with a diameter of 3 to 6 inch.;s. 

Deridr-or:alamus Brandisii.-l \rabo). A large bamboo 60 to 100 feet hi<Th 
. and 4 to 8 inches diameter. Not much used. b 

Dendrocalamus AIembranaceus.-(Wapyu). A bamboo growing freely in 
Upper Burma. 

CePhl1Jostachyum Pergracile.-(Tinwa). A deciduous tufted bamboo grow
ing 30 to 40 feet in height, and :1 or 2~ inches in diameter. Found 
in great abundance associated with teak. 

Babmboo,di
of
'" 24- Very little is known as to the exact distribution of these bamboos or as to 

In ut,on • h . b' bl If h 1 b' f h . t e quantlty 0 tama e per acre. t e so eo Ject 0 t e present enquiry was to show 
that a large Dumber of mills could be supplied from forest reserves for many years 
with ample material, it would be necessary to determine the average annual crop 
that could be realised per acre in certain selected areas of the l'Ountry, the position 
of which would be decided by the site of the mill, and the conditions under which 
the cutting would have to take place to ensure a. permanent supply for a long 
period. . 

. Assuming fur the sake of argument that it is proposed to erect a mill having 
an annual output of 50 to 60 tons of finished pulp per week, w hat quantity of bam
boo will be necessary? This depends on the species of bamboo, its growth and its 
air-dry weight. The importance of these factors is shown by the following series 
of measurements. 

~ambO?'hair- 25. (J ) Bamboos. Relation of age to air-dry wsi!!ht.-The necessity for 
ry wei&" \. accurateinformatioJ1l as to the condition of bamboos intended for paper making in 

order that the estimations of yield and cost may be properly made is amply shown 
by the example quoted below. Stems each about 6 feet in length were cut from 
several species of ba,t.llboo, 5 cut from the latest growth, 'Dia., bamboos of th(l year 
1905, 5 of the previous year 1904, and 5 stems of 1903. 

Bamboo, 
lables of 
weigh\. 

TABLE Il.-Showing conditions of Bamboos ill regard to Age. Results all 
calculated/or Stems 20 jeet tOllg. 

j 

DATE 0' GROWTlI. 

Kyathaungwa. 
I I 1!)II3' I 1904- 1905. , 

--
I ---

J • • I 3 I 4 . --
i 

Diameter, inches ... ... 'M . .. ,"5 2'0 "24 
Weight when cut, Ibs. • •. ... '" . .. IJ 10'7 11'53 
Knots per stem .tperccntage by' we,ght) ... ... . .. ~·S 6'0 6'0 
Percentage of :ur·dry bamboo In the stem, per cent .... .. ~'5 6;'6 40'0 
Wei~ht of air-dry stem, Ibs. ... ... ". ... 9'0 7" 4'6 
Weight of 100 stems, c~t. Ibs. ... . .. . .. 1,300 1,070 I,J 53 
Weight of 100 stems, alr·dry. Ibs. ... ... '" goo 72 0 400 

DaTH or GROWTH. 

Myinwa. 

'9o:J. i 19<>4-
--- --_ .. _-- ----I 

I I . 2 ! 3 4 

-~-:-~~-!-~er-:-h~-n;-~-~-~-!~-~~-ta-g-'-b'-;'-w-e:-gh-t-) ---~-- ::: I--,n-'----~·~ ---:H 
PercentAge of air.c.fY b"mboo-ln the stem, per cent. ·.·.·.1 7f~ 7;:°3 °6':0° 
Weight of a.ir-dry stems, lbs. . . .,. '" 0 ... " 

Weight of 100 stems, cut. Ibs. . ..... i. 1,120 840 
\Veight of 100 stems, ait-dry, Ibs. ,830 OJ" 

I 

1,000 
600 
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Th&.ikwa. 

-
( •• 

. . 

Diameter, inches '" . . ... 
en cut, Ibs. ... ... ... 
stem (percentage by weight) ... ... Knots per 

Pl'fcentag e of air-dry bamboo in the stem, per ccnt. 

Weight of 

Weight of 

Woight of 

-

air·dry stems, Ibs .... 

100 stems, cut, Ibs. 

lao stems, air·dry, Ibs. 

• 

Tinwa. 

( 

Diameter I inches o.. 

Weight when cut. lb •• ... 
Knots per stem (percentage by weight) 

... ... 

... ... 
M' ... 

... ... 

... ... 

... ... 
Percentage of air.dry bamboo in the stem, per cent. 

Weight of air·dry stems,lb .... ... ... 
Weight 01 100 stems, cut, tbo. o.. '" 

Wei!:ht 01100 stems, air-dry, tho. .- ... 

-

... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 
... 

... 

. .. 

... 

... 
\ . .. 
. .. 
'" 

DATE OW GROWTH. 

I I 
(g03· I (9<>4-

I 
.1905· 

; 

• : 3 I 4 

I 
('3 I "'5 "'5 

9'4 era 9'3 

S'o g'o 8'S 

15'0 75'0 SO·S 

"0 6'75 4'7 

940 900 930 

700 675 470 

DA.TE 01' GROWTH. 

• 
Ig03- (904. 19O5. 

• 3 4 

1'5 l'7 .. 6 

g" S'3 6'6 

6'0 6'4 • 6'5 

6To (;g'o 61'0 

6', 5'7 4'0 

g20 830 660 

6.0 570 400 

N OTB.-These figures cannot be taken as generally applK:able to the species of bamboos:in question; 
being the results of a few i~olat(.<d measurements onlv. and no_ the average of a great number of measure
ments. The measurements were all made sC'on af~er the bamboos were cut the stems being in their natural 
cundition and not dried by exposure to air. 

(2) lJIeasurements of the Weight and Sise of certain Bamhoos.-The bamboos Bamboo 
on sale in the various markets of Burma have an average. length of 20 feet, being":,,,g~tand 
fairly straight according to the care exercised in sl"lection. They are usually sold by Slae stem .. 
number, that is, at a certain rate per 100 stems, the actual length being merely a 
question of convenience determined mainly by the purpose for which the bamboos 
are intended. 

The .question of the actual air-dry weight of the bamboos being a matter of 
the utmost importance, and no statistlcs being available giving the weight per stem, 
mC:L,urements wert~ made by the writer at various localities. It must be specially 
noted lhat the bam/:>oo stems examined were only the ordinary market lengths, i.e. 
not the full length of the whole stem as it occurs in the forest, but merely that por~ 
lion selected and cut for sale, the remainder being thrown aside as useless. Some 
250 stems in all were measured at the places visitt'd. The full details are given in 
the case of the well-known kyathlllmg'lJ.'a as a guide for future measurements by 
other observers, but the final results are summarised in Table IV. The measure
ments given are for air-dry bamboos, dry because of exposure· to air. 



Kya. 
Ihaungwa 
measu~ 

ments. 

• 

Length, 

1 

Feet, .. 
2I 
00'5 
19'5 
'0'5 
ot 
01 
2I 
2I .. 
19 
20 
0, ., .. 
2I 
II 
05 

• 24 
'7 
oS 
24 

'5 
02 • ~ 

25 
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TABLE UI.-Measu,.ements of Kyalhalmg'l1Ja, 
I 

Diameter, I , 
I 

• I 
Inches, 

,'S 
"4 
0'4 
,'8 
3" 
,'8 
3" 
0'7 
3'0 
3" 
0'5 
3'0 
.'S 
"9 
0'7 
0'9 
o'S 
.'6 
'-3 .'. 2'5 
0'3 
"4 
'-3 
,-6 
"5 

----------,----

Weight, I Length, 
I 

3 I 4 

lb •• 
I Feet, 

14 I 
2. 

It '0 
16 .. 
:rs I '3 

ot 
to '5'5 
,6 '4 
'4'5 '3-5 
,6 33"5 
I~ 24 
8 24 

'3-5 29 

:~ '5 
'4 

13 oS 
'5'5 n 
'3 22 
'3 '4 
9 '0'5 

'4 20 .. 20 
9 ,0 

to .0 
9'5 30 ,. ,6 
'0 .6 

Mean .... "'5 

AVERAGE OF RESULTS, 

Diameter. WeighL 

-----.. -
5 

I 
Inches, 

'-9 
,'7 
3'0 
,'S 
3" 
3'0 
3'5 ,-s 
3'6 
3-' 
3-0 
3" 
3'0 
4-0 
3" 
"5 
'-3 
"4 
"3 
3'0 
"3 
2', 
0" 
,'. 
"0 
"0 --
'-7 

6 

Ibs. 
14 
'0 
'3'S 
'3 
" "-5 
14 
11'5 
1I 

'4 
, 5 
'4 
'7'5 
'7 
,:l'S 
JI 

" It 
II'S 
16 
to'S 

9 
7'5 

'9'5 

X -----
'3 

Mean length of a market stem of Kyafhaungwa 
Mean diameter 

22'S feet 
2'7 inches, 

13'olbs, Mean weight of stem 

, TABLE IV,-Weight and Size of certain Bamboos (air-dry 
lated for a stem 20 feet long, 

condition) calcu-

~ 

: I I I N umbers I Per cenL ,--",...... f """'. A_.~. W.;,,,. I of knots of knot. feet. diameter. : per stem _______ __~--~ ___ ----1- _____ 1 pcr >tern, , by wc,!ht, 

, 23' 4 56 ---------i ------ --- ------
I<ynthaungwa 
Wapyu 
Myinwa 
'fhaikwa 
Large Tinwa 
Small Tinwa 

.. , 
.. .. 
20 

'0 

'0 
20 

--------------- --~-

Inches. I Ib!l. air-dry, 
"7 I II'S 
1"8 I J l'O 
,'8 7'0 
"3 7'0 
"9 PS 
"5 4'5 

8 
16 

" 6 
9 
9 

NOTa.-The figures representing the percentage of the t~t:~1 weig.ht of. stem occupied by knots were 
obtained by cutting out tho knots from a few stems and a~ertamtng their weIght. 

F or the purposes of this investigation the following sum mary may be used as 
a basis for working out costs :
::"':'~':"::"~-':::-'-----:------~-----.--------

Large bamboos 

Small bamboos 

t 

... 

: Average weight of a 
! stem;w feet long 

air·dry. 

Avera!;," wtight of 
100 stems: air·dry. 

• -1------~---
!"umbcr of "Items to 
give one ton alr-dry 

hamb(Y .. 

4 
--------------------- --

II'S 

7'0 

1,'SOlb., 

700 Ib .. 
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Hence for a mill hayina an out put of say 60 tons per week of finished paper- Bamboo, 

pulp, the number of stems ;f bamhoo necessary per week would be determined on ~::1~~gtl~~ 
this basis: pulp mill. 

128 tons of air-dry b~m~Qo yielding about 4i% air-dry unbleached pulp 
. would give 60 tons' bamhoo pulp, . 

1 ton air-dry bamhoo requires 195 stems of large bamboos, or 320 stems 
of smali bam hoos, 

128 tons of air-dry bamboos would require 25,000 large, or 41,000 small 
stems, 

without any allowance for loss or waste. 
It cannot be supposed that the comparatively small quantity of 41,000 stems 

per week delivered constantly to one mill can affect the market prices, particularly 
when it is understood that stems which are valueless in the ordinary rrarket fOT 
building purposes can be utili'cd for paper making. . 

The measurement' .,ct out ahove give the data upon which the co:,t of bamboo 
for paper manufacturt' can be worked out. 

(:\) The Cost of J!amboos a, a raw material for Fa pel' Malllt!actul'e .. - Bamboo, cost 
Precise information as to the cost of getting out bamboos on a large and 01 raw. 
~ystematic scale it is almost impossible to obtain.' Although the number of bamboos mate".I. 

cut allilually is great, the trade in bamboo stems is not carried on by any organised 
method, the so-called contractors being merely buyers of small lots from many 
sources and knowing little or nothing as to the cost of getting the bamboos from 
the forests. . 

The viilagers up country, in many cases, simply cut bamboos, bring them to 
the mouth of a stream, and sell to buYers who raft them to the nearest market and , . ~ 

sell to a contractor.. • '" 
The price at which' a\llboos can be obtained in the open market is for the 

moment the only reliable source of information, and a brief consideration of the 
circumstances is all th'll is necessary to determine the probable cost delivered to a 
mill. 

26. The following tablt: shows the prices of bamboos as ascertained during this 
enqUiry. 

TABLE V.-Prtce of Bamboos lit the Market. Bamboo, 
____ market 

Place. 

,----- - .. _._-_. __ .-.. _-- ._--

Toun~oo .• , 
Kaba.~mg River 
Mandalay ... 
Pakbkkll 
Thay('tOlyo ... 
Prlme 
Rango'" 

Average 

"·1 •• , i 

I 
! ... I , 

.. ·1 

PRJU P£R 100 STEMS A,VER.\GISG 20 PEET IN' 
LE)lGTH. 

Large Bamboos. Small Bamboos. 

2 3 ... _1 _______ _ 

Rs. A. P, Rs ...... P. 

5 0 0 2 8 0 
0 0 0 , 8 0 

4 0 0 2 8 0 

5 0 0 3 8 0 

5 0 0 3 0 0 

5 8 0 3 8 0 
IO 0 0 3 R 0 

51l 0 l 3 0 0 

It is clear from this schedule of prices that large bamboos can be purchased 
at the sever:ll villages in the open market at Rs. 5 (omitting Rangoon), a"d 
small bamboos at R s, 3, per 100 stems. 

N.ow these bamboos .are pr.operJy !>elected for building purposes, and the rafts 
are bUIlt up carefully, no Irl<'onsldcrable portion of the full length stem being left in 
the fore<t. But the co,t of getting them out will be greatly reduced if the stems 
are cut longer than" 0 feet and if a larger proportion of the actual full length stem 

3 

prices. 
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is taken. . Se~ting the reduction of ('o,t ~o obtained against expentliture, which 
would be 1O('V1table when the bamboos hal'e to be cut some distancl! away from 
the streams, tne prices of bamboo may be taken as stated. 

27· On this basis the following results are obtained . 
• 

TAIlLE \,L-Cost 0/ olle lOll 0/ Bamboo. 

Large Bamboos. ; Sman BanlOOos. 
___________________ 1 ____ _ 

Price per 100 stem~. Rs. . .. 
'Veight of 100 stems, Jbs. _,. 
Price per ton air-dry bamboos, Rs. 

t 

" . 
"'1 

2 

5 
'.150 

(174 

J 

From the evidence afforded by Conservators, District Otliccrs and loc<1i traders, 
it is clear that bamboos operated for paper-making can be delivered much cheaper 
than at the rates quoted above, which is practically bas~ on the selling prices 
ruling in the local markets I'isited. 

~n~~?;o;.. to 28. The following schedule was sent to several Forest Officers with a view of 
cost of oper· ascertaining the cost of getting out bamboos in quantity. 
atlng. 

Letters on 
subject of 
cost of 
operating 
Bambooo. 

ENQUIRY AS TO THE COST or GETTING OCT BA~lBOO. 

To' cut out 100,000 bamboo stems from a forest in one month

(I) How many men would be employed to cut? 
(2) How are the bamboos got to the bank of a stream flowing into the 

maIn river? 

(3) Are the stems made ifrto rafts at the mouth of the stream? 
(4) If so, how many men are required for rafting pllrposes, and what would 

it cost to make 10 rafts of 10,000 bamboos each? 
(5) If the mouth of the stream is 200 miles from Rangoon, how long would 

the bamboos take to float? How many men in charge of raft, what 
would it cost to raft 100,000 bamboos? 

SCHEDL'LE TO BE FILLED IN. 

. Cost of 100,000 bamboos ddivered at Rangoon from a camp 200 miles up 
nver. 

Imaginary conditiolls.-The bamboos to be cut, thrown into a stream, say, 20 

miles Irom mouth of stream where it runs into the main river. Stems to he cut 
and delivered in one month. 

N umber of men actually cutting 

Rate of pay 

Total cost of cutting for one month 

Number of helpers (if any) getting the bamboos to mouth of streams 

T atal wages paid to helpers 

Number and cost of buffaloes lif any) 

N umber of men making rafts 

Total wages paid to them 

~umber of men ftoa.ling rafts 

Total wages (including food allowance) paid to raft men 

Total cost of 100,000 b:.lmboo5 
--...;' .•. 
• 

29. As an instance we quote an interesting letter received durin~ the cou~5e of 
enquiry from Mr. F. A. Leete, Deputy Conservator of F oresh. M1I1bu DlVlswn. 
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* * * .. * 
2. In Minbu, the for .. sts from which hamLoos could be sent to Rangoon are those on 

either side of the Mell chaunt. 
Between 50 ana 100 miles from its mouth practically an unlimited quantity could be 

cut within 4 or 5 mil .. of the river. The'Stream is an excellent fioating ODe. 
3. The work would be by contract. A maD could cut 200 a day, and would, if paid by 

contract; on daily labour h. would not cut more than 100. Although, therefore, the usual 
coolie rate here is Re. 0·8-0, it would be best to take the cost of cutting at Re. 0-8-0 per 
hundred. 

4. Dragging would be done by rhe same man on alternate days or by separ~te mell. 
One man with a pair of buffaloes or bullocks would dra.g 200 in a day up to four miles. 
For him also we may take the cost as Re. 0-8-0 per hundred. 

5· Making into rafts is elme at the nearest place 00 the floating stream; five meo would 
make a raft of 10,000 in a day (rate, Re. I per man). The rafts would take up to a month 
to get down to the mouth of the stream and another month to rea~h Rangoon. 

6. On t1~e Mon chount ~lIIall rafts of 3,$00 are made; each requires ooe man, aod the 
average rate IS R •. 5 for raftlDg to the mouth of the river. 

On .the Irrawaddy these small raft. are made up into large olles of 10,000; five men 
are required to manage such rafts, and Rs. 20 per man would be a fair rate to pay for taking 
to Rangoon. 

7· With the above explanations the following is the schedule you ask for-

SCHEDULE. 

100,000 BUd BOOS. 

Sid';k!aya lIfon chaunt to Rafltooll. 

I. Number of men cutting-I7 
2. Rate of pay, 8.annasper 100. 

3. Cost of cutting 
4. Numbt'r of men dragging-J 7. 
S. Rate of pay, 8 anna. .. per 100 

6. Cost of dragging .u 
7. Number of men making rafts) 10 for 5 days •• 
8, Rate of pay, Re. 1 per day. 
9. Cost of making into rafts 

10, Number of men floating rafts on M6n ahatlng-30 • 
. II. Cost of men fiIJating, at Rs. 5 per man 
n. Number of men floating rafts on lrrawaddy.:....So. 
13. Cost of men floating rafts on Irrawaddy, at Rs. 20 per man 
14. Cost of ropes, poles, oars) etc' J on Irrawaddy _0. 

Total 

or Rs. 23-4-0 per thousand lin found figures .. Rs. 2S per .,0(0). 

Rs. 

500 

50 0 

". ~o 

I!O 

1,000 

1 25 -2,325 

[Mr. Leete does not arpe'lr to have allowed for the cost of buffal(les. H. however, the amount suggested 
in Mr. Ryan'~ eStimate is added then the estimates of Mr. Leete and Mr. Ryan ngree very well.] 

Another estimate from C. V. Ryan, Esq., Extra Assistant Conservator of 
Forests, Mandalay, gives the following schedule- • 

Cost o/taking oulloo,ooo large Bamboos ill one montI" 

. 
Men e-ngaged in rutting the bamboo stems, 33 at 8 annas per day. 
Total co..,t of cuttmg for the month·.. ... . .. 
Ht'lpers ('ngaged in getting bamboos to mouth of streams, 33 at 8 annas 

per day. .•• .• 
ButTalot'S (1 pair will drag 100 stems per day), 33 pairs required at 

lh. 100 pt'r n1<lnth ... 
MC'n m*inK r.:-dIS, :10 men would n1.:lkl! lip the lOO,O\J() stcm~ for 
Mt'n fl\l,,'lling rafts--.l)' -4 mrn to e:u-h raft of :w,ooo b.l.mboos-lo 

at ks . .It) p<'r man including toot! 
CO)t of mooring l:ines, oars, and rope , 

.. .. , 
Cost -of 100,000 stems 

Rs . 

3,300 
'00 
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H. Carter, Esq., Conservator of Forests, Southern Circle, Maymyo, sll~gests 
the following schedule of costs:- . 

Cost of 100.000 bamboos fro", Jladaya (orcs!s 10 Ran!"o". 
R .. 

Men cutting and throv,:ing bamboos into stream,JOO. 

These men would also raft the bamboos from the forest stream to the main 
river (lrrilwaddy). 

Total cost of the work 1,000 

Number o-f mrn rafting the bamboos to Rangoonta.king 25 days. 

Twenty men at Rs. 20 per month, 60 men at Rs. IS pet'month 1480 

Total cost of 100,000 stems ... 3 • .f80 

Bamboo, . 3::>. The following measurements of the bamboo growth were mad!! at random 
measurement in certain districts 1-

;~:~~; (I) S. Carr, Esq., Deputy Conservator of Forests, Tharrawaddy Division, 
fore,t re- gives us the result of an enumeration made ncar K ywemakaing. 
serves. 

--

Mvinwa 
Tinwa 

Species of bamboo growing on a selected acre-kYI'JthdungtIJ4. 
Number d clumps on the acre, plot 97. 
Stems of 1905 growth 196 
Stems of oloer growth ••• 1,3('z 

Ave-rttge height 70 feet. 
A verage diameter 3 inches. 
Average weight (green) 48 Ibs. 

Total 1,558 

(2) T. Hauxwell, Esq., Conservator of Forests, Northern Circle, !,ril'es some 
measurements as follows, taken in the Myittha Diyision:-

- ---- - ~~--- -- --"---

Species. Clumps per 
1905 stem acre. s. Older stems. Total stems. Average I,.ngr.t:.. 

-- ------ ------
I 2 3 4 5 6 

Ft. 

.. . ... 108 30 ... 3 28 81 
Kyathaungwa ... 68 

8 
2 

8 
6 

46 

1,926 
3,01)8 
1.5!JS 
1.536 

2.,",-\ 
3,8;;to 
2,< 30 
J,7 12 Wabo 

I.ength 

... . .. 19' 17 

--~---

C. B. Smales; Esq" Deputy Conservator of Forests, Pyinmana Division, 
gave some measurements as follows, taken near Pyinmana:-

The selected acre contained-
. Tin'Wa, 76 clumps. Kyathaungva,92 clumps 

containing on an av.erage four new stems each of 1905 gr6wth having 
an average height of 58 feet. 

(4). A. Rodger, Esq., Deputy Conservator of Forpsts, Rangoon Di\'ision, 
counted bamboos on the l>kkan reserve with the following results:

Species of Lam boo on the selected acre -kyothau npa. 
Total number of c1umps--40. 
Stems of IQ05 growth '.' 160 
Stems of older growth ... 744 

Total ... 904 

Older grvw,b . 

I . ' 3 

• 61 feet. 64 feet. 
Diameter 
Weight,lbs. (green) 

3 inches. 
44 1b5• 

1 i~hcs. 
57 lho;. 
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(s) W. H. Craddock, Esq., Extra Assistant Conservator of Forests, Toung06, 
gives the following enumerations :-

AS ACRE CONTAINING MAINLV KYATHAUNGWA, ON THE BANK OF 'FHE BON 
t. CHAUNG. 

N umber of clumps •. )3-
Average number of culms. per clump. new growth 
Average number of culms, of old growth 

.~ 

Total 

3 
27 

30 

AN ACRE CONTAINING MAINLY TINWA, IN THE MYOHLA RESERVE. 

Number of clumps, 7'"'"-
Average number of culms per clump, new growth 

. Average number of culms per clump. old growth 

Total. 

Table of Weights and Sizes (W. H. CRADDOCK, Esq.) 
- -------- ~--. --- ------------

KVATHAUNGWA TISWA. 

- -----

I 

--
New stems. Old stems. New stems. 

- -----
I I 2 3 4 _ .. -

I Length (feet) ... ... 66 S8 4-6 
Mean diameter (inches) ... 3 2 30 21 
Weight (Ibs_) ... ... 70 48 26 

I N umber of knots '" 34- ,6 22 

------

• 
18 

20 

Old stems, 

5 

43 
19 
23 
at 

31. Cost of Bamboo for lite Manufacture of Pulp.-With bamboo costing Bamboo cost 
Rs. 9-8-0 per ton, the value of the raw material required for a ton of unbleached of manu lac-
pulp works out at a reasonable figure. ture of pulp. 

As it would take about 2t tons of bamboo to make one ton of paper pulp, the 
cost of raw material for one ton of finished pulp is Rs. 22-8-0, or £ 1 - 1 0-0. 

32. Cost of the Mallufacture of Paper Pulp from Ba11lhoo.-At the prices Prospects 01 
quote above, the manufacture of paper pulp for export seems to be a practical an dex.port 
commercial problem. A ton of unbleached bamboo pulp could be produced for about ~:me~~ 
£5-10-0, including manufacturing costs, interests and sundry charges. This cost, pulp. 
supplemented by the freight to England and sundry dues, would be increased to 
£7-10-0 as the price delivered to London or Liverpool. Having regard to the 
quality of the pulp, a higher price would be realised, sin.ce woodpulp is valued at 
£8 to £9 per ton. 

The prospects of an export trade for unbleached bamboo pulp would there
fore appear to be reasonable, having regard to the excellent quality of the pulp 
prepared under favourable conditions. 

The manufacture of a bleached bamboo pulp for export does not seem 
a feasible proposition, since bleaching powder brought out from England to such a 
warm climate suffers considerably in strength and quality. The cost of bleaching 
would be very high not only on this account but also because the price of the 
bleach delivered to the mill, when freight had been paid. would be too great. The 
bleaching of such pulp could be effected Olnc h cheaper by the paper-maker. 

. 33. The value of the pulp for local use in a paper mill in Burma itself is Bamboo, 
therefore undoubted, and the manufacture of paper from bamboo as a new industry for local paper 
Burma is an attractive proposition, especially in view of the large demand for mill. 

paper and similar products in the populous towns. 
34. Bambuo Pulp for Export.-The proposition for an export trade W bamboo Bamboo 

t pulp being a reasonable. one, the Government might very profitably arrange to have pulp, sugg .... 

a few tons of selected bamboos sent to Europe for trealml'nt on a large scale, and ~~p~~i~;~ts 
for this the 'following quantities and species n4ght be supplied:- • . . 

Arl'i1l1t'a (D,'ndrocalamus Strictus)-
5 tons of stems the new year's growth, 
S tons of stems older growth. 

4 
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Kyathautlg'll'a (Bambusa Polymorpha)-
5 tons new stems, 
S tons stems one year old, 
S tons stems more than one year old, 

all to be cut in stems of :0 feet in length. 
If some of these were sent to mills in Scandinavia, they could be convclleJ 

into Sulphite pulp and ultimately into paper. The remainder could be treated in 
England, 

A trial on a large scale like this would go far towa.rds bringing the preliminary 
enquiry to an ulLimately successful issue. 

35. A Paper-mill Proposiiiotl.-The quantity of paper consumed in the principal 
commercial centres of Burma, viz., Rangoon, Mandalay, Moulmein, Bassein, 
appears to be very large, and the prices obtained are certainly high enough to enable 
a local paper· maker to supply paper at remunerative prices. 

It would appear from the numerous enquiries made in this direction that there 
is ample room for a mill near Rangoon to manufacture a variety of papers, not 
only stock orders for ordinary printings, but special lines in wrappers, card-board 
and medium writings. 

Such an enterprise could scarcely fail to succeed, as the local demand for all 
kinds of paper is undoubtedly large. 

This would also form the natural beginning to an industry which might ulti
mately develop into a manufacture of paper pulp for export. Such a mill would 
be in a position to send trial lots of paper pulp made from bamboo and wood to 
some outside market and thus ascertain the market value of the new pulp, without 
the expenditure of large capital. 

EXPERIMENTS ON THE MANUFACTURE OF PAPER PULP FROM BAMBOO, 

Bamboo, 36, Explunatio'l of Terms applyin.f! to the Age 0/ Bamhoo.-In all references to 
laboratory the growth and age of bamboos in this report the folloy,;ng definitions are observed: 
expenments. 

Age. - When a bamboo stem is described as three years old the phrase is un
derstood to mean a stem allowed to remain growing on the c lump for a period of 
three years after its appearance and then cut down and used for investigation within 
a few weeks of being cut, and not merely some market stem lI'hich has been in use 
three years, or some sample stored away three years after having been cut. In the 
latter case the age is uncertain. 

Growth.-A stem described as of " 1905 growth" means a stem appearing 
on the clump in the rainy season of 1905 and cut when fully grown within about 
three months of the end of the rainy season. 

A stem described as of " 1904 growth" means a stem appearing in the season 
of '904 and cut after the rainy season of 1905. (This would be a bamboo one 
year old). 

A stem described. as of" 1903 growth" means a stem appearing in the 
season of 1903 and cut down after the rainy season of 1905. (This wo"'d be a 
bamboo two years old.) 

Bamhoo, ex· 37. First Series of Experilllmts with Bumboo.-Bamboos of various species 
periment~.as (K)'athaungwa, Thaikwa, Tinwa) but of uncertain age, though known to be more 
to SUitability th th Id I d f h' . oi pulp, an ree years 0 ,were se ecte or t is expenment. 

The stems after having been measured for size and weight were cut up at the 
knots so as to separate the intfrllOdes or portions of clear stem from the knots, 

Distinction 38. Weighed quantities of average samples of the internodes were cut up and 
~~:r~~d:es diges.ted in suitable apparatus with caustic soda solution of known strength, at a 
(knots), defimte temperature for several hours. The resulting product was careful?), washed 

and broken up into moist pulp. 
The moist pulp was divided into two portions: the first being made up into 

r?ugh sheets, dried in the air and c<frefully weighed in order to determine the actual 
Yield of air-dry pulp from a known weight of bamboo. The second portion was 
bleached under the usual conditions familiar to chemists and made liP into sheds 
for further observation. 
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Weighed quantities of the knots were 'treated under conditions exactly similar 
to those described above, this method of investigation permitting of an exact com
parison of the pulp obtained fr?m ~!ear internodes ~!th that obtai~ed from knots, 
both as to yield, colour and sUltablhty,.~o that condltJons for a servIceable bamboo 
pulp could be clearly stated. . 

39. Conditions qf boilil1(.-The samp!e of bamboo cut into small.pleces ~as Bamboo 
put into a dil$ester with caushc soda solutIOn of 10° Twaddell (specific graVIty pulp. soda 
1'050) contaming caustic soda equal to 20 per cent. of the weight of bamboo. process. 
The material was boiled six hours at 70 Ibs. pressure. 

With all the bamboos mentioned the internode samples seemed to be suffi
ciently boiled, disintegrating readily into pulp when broken up by hand. The k,!ot 
~amples rcquired a "lore vigorous mechanica! trea~ment before. a com~lete brea~mg 
up of the boiled material was effected. ThiS pomted to an lIlsufficlent chemIcal 
treatment. 

The portions washed, made up into unbleached sheets and dried by exposure 
to air, gave the following results. 

TABLE VII.-Sh07lling Yield of Air-dry Unbleached. Pulp from Bamboos 
(Age uncertain). 

Bamboo, 
yield 01 
pulp. 

lNTRRNOD£D. I KNOTS. 
I 

Species. I 
Per cent. air4dz Reference mark i Per cent. air·dry Reference mark 
pul,p obtrune . on samples. pulp obtained. on samples. 

I 
, i 

I 
I • 3 I 4 5 , 

K yathaungwa ... ... 43 K 34 KK 
Thaikwa ... ... 40 TR 33 TK 

Tinwa ... ... .. . 47 TnR 33 TnK 

40 . Conditions of Bkachmg.-The portions reserved for bleaching tests were' 
completely broken up by severe maceration. mixed with a clear solution of chloride 
of lime, prepared from ordinary bleaching powder, and the amount of bleach consumed 
determined by the usual analytical methods. In the case of the internode samples, 
the bamboos all gave pulps of excellent colour, but the ktlot samples even when 
further treated With an extra quantity of bleach did not give sufficiently good results. 

The amount of bleaching powder consumed to give the results obtained was-
For j'lternode 22 per cent. on the weight of air-dry 

unbleached pulp. 
For knots ". 28 per cent. 

The preliminary trials show that the cost of production of a ton of bleached 
bamboo pulp, the .colour of the pulp and its quality are decidedly influenced by the 
presence of knots. . 
. This factor has always proved troublesome with bamboo and plants of a simi-

lar character. The question, therefore, of cutting out the knots, naturally suggests 
itself as one to be carefully considered. 

• 41. Second Series of Ex,Perimellts with Bamboos.-~amboos of v"arious species B.mboos, 
(AyalhalmgwiJ, ThalkwrJ, Im'l1la, AfYIn7va) but of defimte age and growth were influence 01 
selected for this experiment, viz.- age 0"1 qua· 

hty 0 pulp. 
litem of 1905 growth] 

( Stem of '904 growth for each species. 
Stem of '903 growth 

The s,ems having been carefully measured'forweicrht, diameter and size were 
cut up into clear internodes and knots respecti\'ely, and the samples so obiained 
treated as the' Damboos in the first series of experiments, save for slight variation 
in the actual conditions of boiling. 
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. 42. Tin7lJa. COIrditions of Boilillg.-I3niled a weighed quantity of illh'l'"o.1es 
and of knots with 10 per <cent. 'of its weight of caustic soda, u,ing caustic SOlla solu
tion of 7° Twaddell (1'035 sp. gr.) for 9 hours at 75 Ibs. 

\Vashed the samples of boiled pulp. Di\·ided into two portions, using one 
portion for determining the yield of unbleached pulp, and the second for bl.·adling 
experiments. 

l:nder these conditions the bamboo proved to be insufTicientiv boiled. The 
effect of age was clearly marked, the 1905 internode samples breai,ing up rradily 
when macerated, the others requiring severer mechanical tre:l.tment. In the case 
of the knots, the 1905 samples after boiling was disintegrated by squeezing between 
the hands, the 19°4 samples after boiling had to be disinte,l(,dkd by means of a 
hammer, the 1903 samples after boiling to be thoroughly hammered, al1d ('\-en then 
only broke up into coarse fibrous bundles. 

'903 
190 4 
1905 

The samples attached to the report show these defects. 
The amount of air:dried unbleached pulp so obtained was-
TABLE VIII.-Silowing Yield of Air-dry Unbleached Pulp from Till1Iia. 

--~.- ------------------ --_._---
1 NTERXODl'.~. KSOTS. 

Growth. 
Yield. Reference letters , Yield. Reference letterl 

on samples. 

I 
on Si.Lmplc5. 

Per cent. I Per cent_ 

" , .. , '" 5°'0 TnR lllO3 4r'0 Tnl{ "10,. 
... ... '" 5''-0 TnR I~O.t 4_rO Tn K 1 t.to_~. ... ... ... 5°·0 TnR 1905 4,],0 TnK I !)OS. 

-- -- --'. ----
This yield is high, but arises from the fact that the pulp was not suffici~nlly 

boiled. 
Bleaching.-To the six separate portions reserved for the bleaching tc,t 

added 20 per cent. of bleach in the usual way, and heated. gently on a water-bath 
at 45° C. The bleach was qUIckly exhausted. The additIon of a further 20 pcr 
cent. was sufficient to give good bleached pulp in the case of the 19"5 growth 
(internode samples), but the older growths were- quite yelTow. The knot samples 
were scarcely affected. . 

Remarks.-The treatment of the bamboo under the specific conditions 
described, shows-

(I) That the comparatively mild treatment sufficient for many fibres of the 
. grass species, e.g., rice, straw and munj, will not serve in the case of 

bamboo. 
(2) That the conditions of the boiling must be varied according to the age 

of the bamboo. 
(3) That the knots require a far more drastic treatment than the clear 

stems or internodes. 
A duplicate experiment on a samfle of internodes with ~tronger caustic soda 

solution (180 Twaddell) gave a pulp 0 excellent colour with the bamboos of older 
growth. ' 

43. Afyinwa. Co.ldi/jOIlS of Boiling.- Boiled weighed quantities of illfernodrs 
and knots for each of the three years .growth separately, with 12-~ per cent. of 
caustic soda, using liquor of 10° Twadddl (1'°50 sp. gr.) for 9 hours at 80 Ibs, 

Washed the sample of boiled pulp. Divided each into two portions, reserv· 
ing one for determining the yield of unbleached pulp and the second for bleaching 
experiments. 

Under these conditions the infernode samples were readily disir.tl'gratl:d by 
maceration in the usual way, though the 1903 gr'Jwth did not break up so ea.,ily 
as the others. The knot samples were all hard, the 1903 growth having to be 
broken up, after boiling, with a hammer. . 

• 
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TABLE IX.-Skowing Ike Yield 0/ AIr-dry V"bleached. Pulp obtained from Ih, 
Air-dry Bamboo (Myinwa.) 

Growth. 

19<'J ••• ! 

19"4 ... 
19"S ... , 

-~--

IxI"iRNoDES. 

Yield. 

Ptr cent. 

55'0 

51"0 

so·t) 

, 
Reference Jetters I 

on samples. 

MR '903 

MR 1904 

MR '905 
--_.,---- -

Yield. 

Per cent, 

KSOTS. 

Reference letters 
on samples. 

42 MK J~03 

40 MK.'904 

40 MK Jgo.; 

This yield seems high, but it is to be accounted for by the fact that the pulp 
is insufficiently cooked. 

Bleaching.-The knot samples were not submitted to a bleaching test, as 
they were insufficiently digested. 

• 
The inlrrnode samples did not bleach well even with 25 per cent. of bleach, 

With an additional 5 per cent. of bleach the colours were-

MR 1905 white. 
MR 190{ yellowish white. 
MR 1903 decidedly yellow. 

Rflllrtrks.-The lIfyinll'a requires a more sewre treatment than the Tin Wl1 , 

and ~s in the case of the latter, the colour of the fibre product is ruled to some 
extl'nt by the age of the bamboo. 

The young shoots evidently yield to treatment far more readily than tho:;e of 
older growth, while the kllot s offer considerable resistance to the conditions which 
arc sutlicient for the internodes. 

The que<;tion of removing the knots, therefore, has to be seriously taken into 
account, in order .to ensure a pulp of good colour. 

A sample of the 1903 growth boiled under more severe conditions gave a 
pulp of good colour and quality. 
. 44., f{yatltauI1g7J.'II. COlldill'otls of Boiling.-Boiled a weighed quantity of Expcri-
IIllerIlM/'S f~r each of t~e three years growth separately \\'Ith 1:1 per cent. of caustic m.ents on 
soda, usmg hquor of 10 Twaddell (1'050 sp. gr.) for 9 hours and 70 lbs. pressure. li.y.,II.u.,. 

Washed ~he sample of boiled pulp. Di\·ided each sample into two portions, 
reserving one for determining the yield of air-dry unblt'ached pulp, and the second 
for bleaching experiments. 

Cnder these conditions the internode ~amples seemed well boiled. 

TARLE X.,-Sh011lin{{ the Y,eld of Air-dr.v U"blcach,,·J Pulp obtained from tl,e 
" Air-dry Bamboo (Kyathaungwa). 

/ 

1903 

1904 

Growth. 

,., 

I . . . ~ 

.. I 
··1 

Yidd. 

"-- -- --" 

Per cent. 

43'S 

+1-'0 

.8'0 

KSOTS, 

··.1 

Rt'i"n.'no' letters Yield. Rcfcf('nce letters 
en samples, 

I 
on S<lmples. 

"-.- ~ .. 

Ptf renL 

KR IQCl3 
, 

KR 1""4 Nd. Nil. 

KR 1!)O5 

" 

1Vcl. 
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Bleaching experimenfs.-Only the internode samples of '905 growth bleached 
to a good colour with 22 per cent. of bleach. The other sample, ('904 and 1903) 
were yellowish and brown re'pectively. 

45· TIIQtk7J:a. COllditions fI!' frealmellt.-Boiled a weighed quantity of. 
internodes or knots with '5 per cent. of its we!ghL of cau>tic soda solution, using 
liquor of ,,0 Twaddell (sp. gr. "0551 for 9 hours at 70105. prh,ure. 

Washed the boiled pulp. Divided into two portions, one being cOIwcrted illto 
sample sheets of unbleached Fulp for the purpose of ascertaining the yidd, and 
the second for the bleaching test. 

190 3 

1904 

'90 5 

The yields of air-dry pulp obtained were as follows :-
TABLE XL-Showing Yidd of Air-dry Pulp obtained frolll Air-dyy Bamboo 

(T/tnikwa). 
--------------------- ._--_._------

I 

I~TERXODE.... KSOT"'. 

Growth. 
-- -----1 

Reference Ictte-rs ! Yield ' Rd"rt"nC'{' letten 
on samples. I I on ,"unplt-s. 

Yield. 

---1-------_·_--_·· 
j Per cenL 

TR I<)OJ I :1"0 1.7) 

TR 1904 45·0 

Fer cent. 

49'0 

"'1 
;;'0'0 T K 1<)04 

.. , 47"5 T K 190; 

The effect of the nl{e of the bamboos was not so noticeable with the it!ler
I/ode samples as with the kl10t samples. 

While the pulp obtained for each of the three years from the internode 
sample seemed sufficiently boiled, the pulp obtained from the successive years in 
the ca<;e of the kllot samples varied, the 1903 growth being considerably harder 
than the 1905. . 

Bielch/n.r:. -The effect of the age of the bamboos showed itself in a marked 
degree in the colour of the bleached samples, as also the difference between itlter
nodrs and /..,/Ols, in their resistance to chemical treatment. 

The T/,aik1('a internodes 1905 for example bleached to a good colour with 
18 per cent. bleach. That'lwa knot s even after 25 per cent. bleach did not give 
such a good colour. As a general rule it appears obvious that, the older the 
growth. the poorer the colour. 

The kilO! samples of all three years even when treated with bleach equivalent 
to JO per cent. of bleach gave very poor results, thus showing the necessity of a 
more sever digestion with alkali. 

46. Gefleral cOllditiMIS for the treatment of Ba mboo 6y the soda proccss.-If 
stems of the year's growth (i.e .. stems cut immediately after the rainy s{'ason) 
are selected as raw material, the treatment necessary will be much less severe 
than that required for stems of older growth. 

In the case of the stems one year old and more than one year old, it may 
be advisable for the manufacture of high class papers to cut out the knots. The 
cost of cutting out knots should be easily covered by the utilization of the knots 
as fuel, the quantity being roughly 10 per cent. of the total bamboo; (2) the saving 
in caustic soda and bleach effected by only using the clear stf'm or internode; (3) 
the production of a paper free from specks and dirt. 

There should be no difficulty in producing a good quality of pulp even from 
stems of older growth than those cut immediately after the rainy seasons. The 
conditions will require to be more severe than those described in the experiments, a 
liquor of greater density being necessary, say. 15° to 20° Twaddell ("075 sp. gr. 
to !"i00 sp. gr.), and probably a somewhat higher pressure of about 90 Ibs. The 
chief trouble would be experienced in bleaching up the pilIp to a pure white colour, 
such as can readily be obtained with the Siems of the )'ear's gr()1lJlh, but the 
removal of the knots should go a long way towards this end. 

In point of texture and strength the pulp obtainable is of excellent. quality. 
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MICROSCOPICAL EXAMINATION OF THE PAPER PULP PREPARED 
FROM BAMBOO. 

47. In the case of the measurements of the fibres of bambo~ pulp it wa.s found 
that t he fibres could be classified to SCVlle extent, the pulp appeanng to consist of-

«(I) fibres short and fairly broad j 
(b) fibres long and of medium diameter; 
(c) fibres of medium length, but very small diameter; 

the proportions in which these were present being approximately
(a) 10-20 per cent. 

A 
B 
C 

A 
Il 
C 
--

(b) 70-60 per cent. 
(c) 20-30 per cent. 

The bamboo pulps examined were Tt"tI'I/Ja and Myi1l'l1.'f~. 
Measurements of Tinwa Fibre. 

Length in Millimetres. Date of growth. !Diameter in Millimetres. 

Filires. 

'903. 1<J04. 1905. 1903. 1904-

-----
I 2 3 4 5 6 

... ., . 3'12 3'15 "54 I '026 I '028 

." ... 3-37 3'15 2'87 '016 '016 ... '" '"78 2'75 2'25 
i '009 '011 

Measurements of Afyinwa Fibre. 

Length in Millimctres. Da te of growth. Diameter in Millimetres 

Fibres. 

'903. I 1904. 1905. 1903. 1904-

I • I 
3 4 5 6 I 

... . .. 2'4 2 1'87 2'50 '029 '029 
... ... 3'4' 3'20 3'37 '016 '018 
... ... 2'37 n5 2'06 '009 '009 

Date of growth 

---
1905. 

I 7 

'033 
'024 

'0111 

Date 01 growth. 

190;' 

7 

'0.13 
'019 

, '009 , 

N OTI.-The measurements shown are average results obtained by taking about 15 to 20 readinw- in each 
cnsc. It is obvious that an exact measurement of the values could not be carried out for want of time. The 
table is, however, useful for the purposes of comparison. 
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\VOOD PULP. 
48. Wood Pulp.-The possibility of utilizing certain speci,'s of wood in Burma 

for paper-pulp has only been suggested of recent years. and this pre,cnt en1uiry is 
the first step taken to ascertain whether such a project is practicable. t is of 
course well known that the ordinary wood pulp of commerce is mainly prepared 
from spruce, fir, pine, poplar, etc., but ill view of the many varietie, of soft woods 
found in the forests of Burma, it was considered desirable to illl'esligate,.these 
species and determine whether a marketable pulp could be obtained. 

49. Many species of wood were mentioned bv the Conservators of F orestg as 
likely to be of service. The following table is an abstract of the li.,t of the woods, 
together with certain information taken from Gamble's" l\bnllal of Indian Timbers." 
The species finally selected for experimental investigation, mainly because thpy 
lI'ere fairly plentiful, readily extracted and find but a limited use for commercial 
purposes, are given first (numbers 1-12). 

TABLE XIl.-Stiff Woods found in Burmft. 
-

I I 

I 
Number of '\'eight of 

No. Botanical name;; Vernacular or pngein a cubic foot \ 
DeKripli"" of Wood. common name, Gamble's of dry wood'l 

book. 
! --.. ---------- -----.- .. 

I 2 I 3 I 4 5 ~ 

I 

I 
I 

! 
lbo. i 

Didu (cotton tree)! I Li~hl I Bombax insig'tle ... 91 ! 31 ~uft "nod. M.)i~t 

i ! when cut. \\,hit!", gning 

! ; hrown on t:'Xpm.UfC', 

2 Bombax malabaricum •• , Letpan ... <)0 

I 
2. 1 A lig-bt "'Oft .,'ol)d, \Vhitr 

! t\Jrnm~ brown when ex p~ 

.. ·1 I 
: cd. Grows. rap!(lh-. 

3 Gmelina arborea .. , Yamane 531 36 i A gr~-"i~h whitt> \\,(l(~d of fa<J: 

I I 
: ~n'wth, durable in ..... ater. i ~ 'ot readily attacked by 
i In"lt"(:ts. 

4 Sterculia colorata ... \Vetshaw ... I 93 I 24 : Gr.~y <;nrt WOt1d, Bark Ust( 

Tetramelcs nudiAora Thilpak ! ! f"r rope makin,l". 
5 ". ... ! 381 2 • \\'hit~ !KJit "ood. Tft,c (",1 

I ('nnrmous s.izc on('" 15 fed 
, girth. 

6 Odina \Vodier :-';a~ ! 
218 60 R{'rldi~h COIOllrf'd h:ord wnod ." .... 

I Grj,w~ (0 large Sl.z'~ an m(,j~t 
I ~.(,i1. , I Ficus glomerat. Th.pan I 650 ~o Grt·. j"h red ~t1ft wo~)d. :'\"t ... 

'''1 Spondias mangi~era i 
\'Cry d'lrabl(.·, 

8 '" Gwe , .. 223 2~ I So.t. '_ight ~~l"}r 'H ... ,d. U!Se'-
I , 1£"_"" lor llrdmar,' P";P(,>,;("S. 

9 I Anthocephalus cadamba Ma·u •.. ! 400 I 40 I \'e1lfl'A'i..,h colnlJn:d ""1'00, 

I I ; fairly soft. Grow~ ra.pldlv. 
10 Macaranga denticulata .. , Ywetwun ... 620 33 ! Rt,ddi..,h wood. m.JC!cratcly 

! hard. ~r(""'5 r:tpidly. 
II Anogeissus accuminata ' .. Van ." 341 ,3 A v(:lIov.'i....n hard wood. 

1 lJ si.aJly grows on ri"", 
h<mk .... 

U Homalium tomentosum .. Myaukchaw ... 1 380 60 CI(KC .g-raint'd, hard vellowish I brown wood.· Tre<!l [) 
I I 

larllf"' ~rov, rh. 
t3 I EngcJbardtia spicata ." T aungtamas8k 66J 33 R(:ddi~h grey hard wood 

; I.arge gruwth. 
'4 : Trewia nudiflora . " Yehmy6k ... 6Ij ,8 I \\'hlte !>(:>it wfoo, not dur:t 

bit'. Found in swamp 
I I I plac",. 

15 T erminalia tomentosum Taukkyan ... 34' 

I 
59 I Reddish wood. moderately 

i Pithecolobium sam'n 
hard, m:tkes good fud. 

16 .. Rain tree ... 3'0 3 2 : Soft. \Vhite to light brown. 

I I I 
i 

y 

- ._. 
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TABLE XII.-Sojt Woods foulld it! Burma-concluded . 
. ----. ------------.------,-------_._-------- ----.------~-- - --_._. -----

, I I I 
Numberof'\V- ri 

Vernacular Of page- in el~ht 0 I 
commen naf1'1e. I Gamble's a CUblC4'OOt I No·1 B~nical name. Description of \\' ood. 

I 
book. of dry wood. I 

•• 
I ,. -~--- I 4 5 ----6----

,-----~---
• -----.----

I 
i 

I i I Born bax cam bodiense K8khe 

I 
18 : c.aJlicarpa arbof{".a Daungsatpya '" 

"I ~ Erythrina subcrosa Kathit 

20 : Mangifera indica Thaye! (Mango) , 

21 : Stephegyne di\·crsifolia... Binga 

'Jl ,Morinda tinctoria ... Niba (Nyaw) .,. i , , 
I I 

1J I, Diptcrocarpus turbinatus Ka~nyjn ••.. , 
I 

:!-I- i Hymenodictyon excelsum Kuzan ... \ 

: 
i 

Ibs. 

9 1 25 

525 35 

:! • .p Iq 

211 40 

404 45 

422 41 

70 50 

406 31 

Soft, moist. \Vhite when 
cut, turning dark on expo-
sure. 

Brownish coloured, moder~ 
ately hard wood. fast growth. 

• Soft. spongy but tough wood, 
fast growth, fairly durable. 

Grey, dark brown, hard 
wood. Many industrial 

I uses. 
\' ellowish brown, moderately 

I hard wood. 
J Reddish ydlow, hard grained 

I
, wood. fairly durable. 

Reddish brown. moderately 
hard wood. Trees of great 

Brownish grey. soft wood. I 
size. . 

----------------~-----------'-------'--------

SO. Details of the Er:periments re/'lling to the Preparation oj Wood pulp. - Exterimento 
The process adopted for the isolation of the cellulose or paper-making fibre from ;~\p.\Vood< 
the wood was the same in all cases, vis., the digestion of a weighed quantity of 
wood suitably prepared in a solution of causti'c soda of known strength for several 
hours at a given temperature, a copper digester being used for the purpose. 

'The samples of wood submitted for examination consisted of logs varying in 
length from six to twelve feet. From each of the selected trees a disc about two 
in'Ches thick was cut giving a piece of wood representing a cross-section of the tree. 
Half of the section was cut into small pieces by means of an ordinary mitre cutter 
and used for the preparation of pulp, the other half being reserved for the determina
tion of moisture, etc. 

TABLE XIII.-Percentage OJ Ai,.·dry Wood in the Logs when sQmpled. Wood, pc .. __________________________________________________ ~---------------------cen~geof 

Wood. 
• 

------------ --------_._----- --

Per cent. of 
air~dry wood • 

2 

moisture in 
Per cent. of green wood 

water when 
(evaporating sampled. 

by exposure to 
air). 

3 
------------------------------+-------'----

B,m,h<tx in .. igne (Didu) 
Ullmb::lx m.1labaricllm ! I.etpan) 
Gmtlina ar.borl'a (Yamane) 
Sterculia COiOI":lta (\\.'«t:-;h.'1w) 
Tetralllt"it's nudlth.)ra (Thitpbk) 
Odina Wt1tiieT l;'\.1.b~) 
FicII., ~I\)merata ('J h., pan) 
Spondlas mAni~pl{'ra (Gwe) 
Anthocephalus cadamba (Ma. .. u) 
Mararanga denticulata (Vwetwull) 
AO<'g"l.'jo;su5 accurnill:l.t.1. (Van) 
HonlaJium tomcl\tl.Jsum tMyaukchaw) 

7" .. 
I ... 

••• I 

... i 

. .. 

... ~ 

48 
52 
S5 
57 
M 
60 
65 
68 
78 
8, 
85 
8b 

52 
48 
45 
4J 
40 
40 
35 
J' 
22 
19 
15 
14 

EXPERI.IIENTS ON THE PREPARATIUN OF UNBLEACHED PULP FROM WOOD • 
• 

51. First w·i£'s.-Digested a known weight of chipped wood with caustic soJa Wood Pilip. 
solution having a specific gravity of 10° Twaddell «('050 sp. gr.), using 20 per cent. lilation of 
of caustic soda calculated on the moist weight of wood, and boiling for nine to ten .!I:.b1 

~ 
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hours at a pressure of 60-70 Ibs. Washed the boiled' wood with waler, reduced 
it to a condition of pulp, squeezed out exc{',~ of moisture hy hand, and di,·ided. the 
moi,t pulp into two portion" l\bde up the first portion into rough ,heets, which 
were then dried by expli,ure to air and tinally weighed in order to determine the 
percentage amount of unbleached wood pulp obtained from the nriginal wood. 
Kept the second portion for testing the behaviour of the wood when bleached. 

52, The yield of unbleached wood-pulp obtained is shown in the following 
table :-

TABLE XLV.-Yield of Ullbleached Air-dl~V Wooi Pulp, 

No. 

2 

J 
4 
5 

" 7 
8 
9 

10 

II 
i2 

\\lood, 

Bombax in~igne 
Bombax malabaricum 
Gmclina arboria 
Sterculia colorata 
Tetramcles nuddiora 
Odina wodier 
Fielle; glomeorata 
Spondias mangifcra •.. 
Anthocephalus cadamba ... 
Macaranga d~nticlilata 
Anogci:">!:ius ac:cnminata 
Hornalium tomcntor;um 

... ! 

... I 
'" : 

... I 

.. ·1 

Reference 
letters on 
samples. 

111 
8M 
GM 

S 
\) 

N 
T 
G 
A 
M 

An 
H 

-----_._----,----
! 1';umot'r 01 I Yn.LI) oP UNBLUL'Ht,U 

I PULP 

1- -- .. ---
r 

j ~lid cubic 
I feer of deAn 
I ur... w(}(,d 

10 ,. I i nongma I
, requ ired to 

On air-drit.'(l make I'nf' 

1 mOist \\ oDd. 
I 

Per ccnt. 
23'0 
23\) 

24'7 
::,1'0 
:?·f5 
2]'0 

~5'o 

:\"4 
34') 
3°'7 
3,'7 
37'7 

\\()UU. I, tt'n (1 • .!40 

Ib,.) of pulp. 

----- _.---
53, All the woods treated by the process described were sufficiently boiled to 

give a pulp which disintegrated readily when broken up, 
The colour and general appearance for the actual samples of wood and of 

the unbleached pulps are recorded in Table XV :-
TABLE XV.-ColtlUY' alld General Appearance of Wood a1td Pulp. 

-·I·-·------·-I--·---·~---·· 

I 

i 
Specie! of wood 

(names contracted). Colour of the wood. Colour of the 
unbleached pulp. Remarks. 

Rdcr~nce 
letter on 
samples 

In,igne .,. 

Gme:Jina 

Sterculia 

I 

TetrameJes 

Malabaricum 

Anthocephalus 

Spondias 

Ficus 

Odina 

Macaranga 

Homalium 

Anogei .... 

, 

I 

2 3 

att:u.:hed to 
report. 

I 
I 4 • S 

'--- - ---- .------ ----.--I I 
.. , I Whitish grey 

... ! 
I 
I 

"'I 
"'1 

Do, 

Do. 

Do • 

Do. 

Do. 

Do, 

Brown 

Light brown 

Brown 

... Light brown 

Brown 

, Ltg ht brown 

\' ery light brown 

... ;GreYt inclined to red. I{eddish brown 

Do, 

Very red 

Do. 

Yellow 

... , Do. 

Do. 

Dark red brown 

... I Dark browD 
i 

"'j' Pulp .Iightly specky I l.Ii 

... Clean pulp ... i Gm 

Pulp a little dirty 

Pulp rather specky 

S 

o 
... 1 Clean pulp I ... I B:VI 

Do, 

Do. 

... , 
I 

.. I 
I 

Uniform ,.ell·hoikd pilip I' 

Do. ' .. 

Do. ...f 
... : Soft veh'ety pu I p 

I 
... 1 

..·1 I 

i 
Do. 

A 

G 

T 

N 

M 

H 

A 
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Bleaching Trials.-The portions reserved for bleaching experiments were 
treated in the usual manner as follows. The moist pulp was placed in a dish 
together with a clear solution of chloride of lime prepared from ordinary bleaching 
powder.. The strength of the bleaching solution was carefully measured, and 
known quantities employed with each.1'/Ood, so that the actual weight of bleaching 
powder required to bring the colour of a giyen weight of pulp could be determined. 
The general analytical methods familiar to chemists were adopted in the majority 
of cases. 

54. Most of the woods when bleached gave pulp of good colour though woo~ fost 
perhaps not quite equal to that associated with the best qualities of bleached spruce, ~'::l~. e or 
soda wood or sulphite wood pulp. 

The woods giving the best results for colour were-
Tetramcles, Sterculia, Odina, Macaranga, Anthocephalus, Malabaricum. 

• Slightly inferior in colour were-
Ficus, Gmelina, Spondias, Insigne. 

The two woods-Homalium, Anogeissus-did not bleach even with 35-40 per 
cent. of powder, the pulp being in each case a deep yellow. 

55. Secolld Serles.-Five of the woods selected. for their light colour (greyish 
white) and general condition of softness were treated as follows :-

Weighed quantities of the wood in the air-dry state were boiled 12 hours at Wood pulE" 

801bs. pr.essure with weak caustic of 6° 'Twaddell.< 1'030 sp. gr.), containing caustic ':,i~;~:;:ne. 
soda eqUivalent to 20 per cent. of the au-dry weIght of wood. The woods in all ments. 
cases were boiled sufficiently to yield a well disintegrated pulp not containing any 
shiIes or any chips of incompletely boiled wood. None of these pulps, however, 
could be properly bleached, the colour being very poor, the preliminary boiling 
treatment not having been carried far enough. 

The yields on unbleached pulp obtained are given in Table XVI. 
TABLE XV!.-Show;lIg Air-dry Unbleached Pulp obtaimd in second serus. 

Wood. Per cent. yield 0{ air·dry 
pulp. 

Reference lett.rs on <ample. 

I • 3 

Malabaricum ... . .. ... 44 BM (,) 

Spondias ... ... . .. So G (.) 

Tetrameles ... ... '" 4S 0 (.) 

Sterculia ... ... ... 40 s (.) 

Gme1i .. > ... . .. . .. 44 Gm(.) 

• , 
56. "hen ~~e pulps prepared by the ~ethods descnbed were compared as to 

the general qualities of strength and behaVIOur when handled, the order of merit 
"'as found to be as follows:-

Number. 

I 

3 

5 

9 
10 

TABLE XVII.-Qua/ity of Pulps. 

Name of Wood . 

f' S d' ,. " pon.as manE!fiera 
, Gmelina uboit:.a '" 

f t Anthocephalus eadamba '" 
t ~ Bombax malabal'ieum .. , 

f
'l Macaran!(a denticulata '" 

, Tttra~lt'$ nudiftora .•. 
: Rmnbal in.'ii~e .•• 

I Sterculia coiorata ... 
Fieu.:; gICltTtr.rata.. • .. 

, Odina 1II'Od;"r. . •• .. .... 

• 

..... . .. 

G 
Gm 
A 
BM 
M 
o 
Bi 
S 
T 
N 
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In all cases the pulps, though fairly strong and tenacious, consisted of short 
fibre which did not yield the strong material that one is familiar with as manufac
tured in Scandinavia, Germany and America from the Pine and Spruce species, 
TABLE XVIII.-illicrrJscopicai Examinatiotl of the Paper Pulp prepared/rolll 

tVOod, . 

Species of W 00<1, 
General character of the 

fibres. 

---,---+---.---1 
tl Fibres fairly broad with i 

Spondias mangifera gradually tapering ends. I 
Characteristic c('lIs. 

t Fibres regular, but short, 
Gmelina arborea. ." tape~ing off sharply to 

a pOint. 
AnthocephaJu5 ca- { Tapering fibres, and cells 

damba fairly numerous. 
Bombax ma.la- { Fibres irregular in shape 

barkum. but tapermg gradually. 
Tetrameles n d' f Flat ribbon-like fibres, many 

U 1- broken oval shaped, cells 
flora. numerous. 

Sterculia colorata ,:, [ 

Ficus glomerata '" [ 

Fibres irregular in length, 
some long and slender J 

others short and broad. 
Fibres broad with suddenly 

tapering ends. Cells fairly 
numerous, 

tll:SGTH O' FURlS ItII MiLLlMii.TRES. I Diamot., of 
f,brc!<o In 

I i Millimetre .. 

~ 
Maximum. i Minimum. Mean of all 

, I readings. 

3 ~I 5 
-.-

1'75 I'U 1'39 '037 

1'37 1"00 J '21 ·016 

"00 1'25 "S7 '036 

.'6 :to "37 . ·031 

"0 ,"S q ·°37 

"3 "0 1'6. '03<1 

l'lO '60 'So ·02;1 

NOTE.-The average results of the length and diameter measurements were ddcrmined on about "S 
readings in each case. It is ob"ious that a thorough and critical determination of the mca"urerntnt., could 
not be undertaken. and the above record can only be considered as a comparative table oi f(~huit!i. 

Sulphite pro- 57, Experiments on the Sulphite Process,-Some few trials with Bam
cess, boo and wood treated by the sulphite process were sufficient to show that the 

pulp could be prepared in this way, But the period allotted to experimental work 
did not allow of any accurate quantitative experiments, as most of the available 
time was· devoted to an examination of the strength and quality of the fibres by 
isolation of the cellulose with caustic soda, 

The colour of the Bamboo was somewhat yellow, but probably a further 
investigation would determine the necessary conditions for a white pulp, 

Wood pulp, 58, The pulp produced from the Burmese woods experimented with may cer
local use for. tainly find a local u~e in Burma itself for the manufacture of certain qualities of 

cheap papers, but would not enter into serious competition with the high-class 
wood pulps obtainable in England, if exported as paper pulp to that, country, 

Wood not 59, Another disadvantage connected with these soft woods is to be notict'd in I 

r,r...,nt in the fact that"none of the species can be found together in any large quantity, so that I 
it;i';;:, quan· it would be necessary to mix them indiscriminately in treatment. But this could 

not be done to an unlimited extent. Certain woods which resemble one another 
in general characteristics and give pulps which appear to be similar in strpngth 
and colour, could be mixed so long as the proportions of each did not vary beyond 
stated limits, but the indiscriminate mixing of any woods would be somewhat 
detrimental to the manufacture of a pulp uniform in colour and quality, 

Pulp 01 a 60. In spite of these disadvantages the pulp obtainable from the species.of woods 
li~;per qua- ~xperimented with was of a quality both as to colour and ~trength that would ensure 

Its use for the cheaper classes of paper. Furthermore, If the pulp could be sold in 
foreign markets at sufficiently attractive prices, it would be taken up by paper
makers. In othf'r words, while the pulp is inferior to high class Spruce wood pulp 
it would find a sale in outside markets if the selling price was suitable, I 
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6 •. Experiments with Wood on a Manufacturing Basis.-The Government Woodopulp. 
might readily determine the actual market value of this class of wood ~&Foed 
by sending a quantity of selected wood to Sweden or Norway for experimental larger o~e.. 
purposes. The most suitable woods. !lppear to be Spondias Mangifera, Gmelina 
arborea, "Anthocephalus cadamba, 130mbax ma1abaricum. Of these WOOGS 10 tons 
of each species in the form of logs 10 to 12 feet in length might be exported for 
trial to any mill willing to undertake the experiment. The pulp could ultimately 
be shipped to England for conversion into paper. 

62. Cost of Wood/or the /I,fallllj;lcture oj Paper Pulf.-The cost of soft Wood,coOl 
woods delivered to a given site for the purpose of paper manufacture has never been ~~f:;urem:i 
taken into account by the Forest Department, and naturally there are no data which pulp. 
can be actually utilized for estimation of cost, except those relative to getting out 
of teak. 

From information supplied at varinus times to the writer it may be assumed 
that wood can be delivered at the mill site on a river bank at Rs. 6 per So cubic 
feet (one ton cubic measure). 

As the li.!.;ht woods appear to weigh about 30 Ibs. to the cubic foot, this gives 
" cost of about Rs. 9 per ton of 2,240 Ibs. of air-dry wood. The cost of raw wood 
for one ton of wood pulp works out at Rs. 21 or ,(1-8-0. 

COST OF MANUFACTVRE OF PAPER PULP FROM WOOD. 

63. The prices at which the raw material can be obtained compare very Wood, cos! 

favourably with the p~ices of wood in other pulp-producing countries. In fact if the ~!r~~i'~!~':r. 
companson be made In terms of the cost per ton of manufactured pulp, then the pulp. 
raw material in Burma is much cheaper. • 

For Bamhoo.-Raw material to make one ton pulp would cost Rs . .112-8-0 or 
£.-10-0. . 

For Wood.-Raw material to make one ton pulp would cost Rs. 21 or £1-8-0. 

The average price. of the Spruce wood in America; e.g., is about five to seven 
dollars per cord, and as it requires 2; cords of Spruce to make one ton pulp would 
be £2-14-0 for one ton of finished pulp. 

64. A ton of unbleached wood pulp could be produced at a mill in Burma in the Wood-pulp, 
form of air·dry sheets suitable for export for about £5-\0-0 per ton, including export. 
manufacturing costs, interest and sundry standing charges. This pulp could not be 
sold in England under £7-10-0 to £8-0-0 and having regard to the somewhat 
inferior quality of the pulp, this price does not seem to warrant the idea of opening 
up a large export trade in wood-pulp. .. 

65. On the other hand, if the pulp is utilized at a mill in Burma for the manu- Wood-pulp 
facture of paper for local consumption, it can be produced at a price which would loc;aI .... 
be very remunerative. . • 

7 
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OTHER FIBRES. 

66. Rice stra'IIJ.-Some few experiments "'ith rice straw proved that this raW' 
material could be easily converted into paper pulp. The pulp was fairly tough, 
bleached to a good colour and would work up into good paper. 

If only partially boiled, the pulp proved to be hard and tenacious, very suitable 
for the manufacture of a tough cardboard for box-making purposes. 

67. Kat'f1g-grass.-A grass which grows in great profusion in all parts of 
ijurma, reaching frequently to a height of 10 feet. 

The specimens examined gave a good pulp on being treated in the usual way 
with caustic soda, but the grass appears in many cases to grow very rank and coarse, 
which would make it difficult to secure a uniform quality of raw matC'rial. No doubt, 
hy systematic· cutting over properly preserved areas, a splendid fibre would 
ultimately be obtained ina very short time. 

A careful investigation of this grass might amply repay attention 
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PAPER-MILL SITES. 
INVESTIGATION AS TO PAPER-MILL SITES . 

• 
68. The questions which need to be taken into account in fixing upon a site SitoL v 

for a pulp or paper-mill are somewhat complicated. 
69. An abundant supply of raw material readily accessible and capable of ~aw malo-

meeting all the requirements of a mill for many years. rial. 
The cost of su(~h material, whether purchased from contraCtors or obtained 

from any reserves which the Government .may place at the disposal of a Company, 
must be reasonable, not only at the commencement of operations but during a long 
period of years subsequently.. . 

70. The distance of the site from the sources of raw materials from a shipping Distanc~ 
port or from local markets. . . fr.om shIp-

The cost of j,jetting out bamboos and wood, the cost of local railway or steamer pong por ... 
freights are usually the items of expenditure that determine the possibility of any 
industrial enterprise. Freight not only influences the price of the finished product, 
put also adds to the price of any chemicals which have to be imported. 

71. The natural condition of the site in relation to the waterways, and delivery Natural CO1\" 

of raw material. d}tion. of 
It may be taken for granted that, other things being equal, the only economic s.t .. 

position for a mill is at some point upon a main river which is navigable from the 
mill to a shipping port or some local market. all the year round. The transport of 
raw material and chemicals to the mill or of the finished pulp and paper for any 
distance by rail is practically out of the question on account of hi~hTailway charges. 
In connection with the supply of bamboo and timber it is also obVIOUS that the floata
bility of the streams and the rivers are matters of great importar:ce in Burma, 
where the occurrence of heavy rains produces large floods followed j)y a long dry 
seasol1 with low water. . 

The great difference between flood 1evel in the rains and the low water level in 
the dry season must be taken into account, because in many cases the ghaut, or 
landing ~tage, cannot be permanently moored at one spot. . 

72. The supply of fuel needed in a properly equipped mill for heating for motive su~r"" 
power, and for recovery of chemicals. Fu • 

The amount of fuel required to produce a ton of paper varies from 20 cwt. in 
the case of news and common printings, to 65 cwt. for high class magazine printing 
and medium writings, so that the question of fuel needs careful thought. The fuels 
available artt wood, Indian coal, crude petroleum oil, Astatki (petroleum oil refuse) 
and natural gas (in one locality at least). . 

INVESTIGATION AS TO SUITABLE SITES FOR A PULP AND PAPER MILL IN 
BURMA. 

73. At a conference held on December 1,1905, attended by F. Beadon Bryant, Conle_ 
E~q., Chief Conservator of Forests; J. H. Lace, Esq., Conser.vato~ of Forests, Pe~ ~.;:..-
Ctrcle; C. E. Mund, Esq., Conservator of Forests, Tenassenm Circle'; R. W. Sm-
dall, Esq., Paper Pulp Expert, it was arranged that visits should be made to certain 
districts in order to determine the most likely sites for a mill. 

The eastern portion of Burma is drained by the Sit tang river and the Salween 
river. The Sittang drains a large area in which certain bamboos (chiefly Kya- (roB 
tlwUl/g'l/!4, Timva) grow in great quantity, being readily extractable. The Govern- . 
ment forest reserves of the Pyinmana and Toungoo Divisions can be operated by 
means of the Sittang, and in the rainy reason the country as far north of Yamethin 
becomes accessible. . 

7+ Totmgoo.-This village is situated on the River Sittan$ 186 miles from Report on 
Rangoon, being in communication with the latter by rail. It IS the centre of an places vi";' 

important timber trade, but its position does not offer any special advantages for a'Vj ~d~~ 
paper·mtll site. A much better site can be secured at a point on the River Sittang . 
• 7 miles below Toungoo, namely, K ywebwll. This vmage possesses a railway sta-
~on within easy reach of the river by a good Public Works road two miles in lengtll. 



The banks 01 the Sittang at this point are sufficiently high t ~1 be above tilt' ordinary 
high floods, the river itself widens out into a large bay; a plentiful supply of bamboo~ 
can be obtained from the country drained by the Sittang, Kabaung, Thaukf'gat and 
Swachaung rivers, as well as certain specif:s of soft woous, su"h as Bombax insigne, 
Bombax malabaricum, and in addition to these materials, rice straw is a\'.,ilable in 
considerable quantity. . 

\\' ood fuel is apparently cheap, though the demand for a large quantity nt'ces
Slir)' to a paper-mill would cause a gradual rise in price. At prest'llt a ;;n1"1l saw
mill operating here on the banks of the river could supply a certain quantity. 

All goods in the shape of coal, oil fuel or chemicals would have to come hy 
rail, as there is no regular boat service. Bamboos could be floated dowlI all t lw 
) ear round, but in the low water season it would be difficult to get logs. 

Sittang.-This village situated at the mouth of the river does not albWOC the 
conditions necessil-ry for a site. There is no direct railway communication to the 
village and the abscnce of any regular boat service rendcrs it unsuitable •. 

The western side of Burma is drained by the Irrawaddy and its tributari,", the 
most important of which is the Chindwin joining the Irrawaddy ju,t above I'"k"kku. 

PakJkku.-A villa"c situated on the banks of the Irrawaddy, 58.3 milt's from 
Rangoon by steamer, d;)cs not possess any natural advantages likely to be of s'?rvice 
to a paper-mill. The n('arest point offering any attractions as a lrkdy sile is Kun
ywa, a little village two or three miles above Pak61,ku. The banks of thc river for 
some miles north and south of Pak6kku are too low except at Kunywa, where there 
is rising ground seldom covered by normal floods, At the latter village thlTe is a 
small oil refinery, from w!iich no doubt oil fuel could be obtained in sufticient 
quantity. 

Yenangyat.-A busy place situated on the river Irrawaddy, 545 miles from 
Rangoon, and possessing several desirable features. The banks of 1 he river are 
high, being formed of rock; the water channels of the river are navigable all the 
year round; bamboos can be landed at any time; the supply of oil fud is abund'Ult 
owing to the operations of the Burma Oil Company at this place. 

Singu.-Situated on the Irrawaddy below Yenangyat and 530 milt:s from 
Rangoon is more suitable. The banks of the river are similar in character; the 
river is deep and quiet along the shore i the available fud is crude oil and rJatural 
gas. This gas is not being used to any great extent at present, s1:> that favourable 
terms could probably be arranged. 

Thayetmyo.-A large lUId important town on the Irrawaddy, 355 mih from 
Rangoon, appears to be another eligible site. The banks of the river slope rlown to 
the water at a convenient angle, and the channel is sufficieully del'p all the yea.r 
round to Cl1sure permanent operatiolls at one spot in the matter of-handling bamboos 
and other raw materials. Oil fud can be obtained cheaply; and since oil borings 
are being carried out at the present time, there is every reason to suppose fuell\LlI 
be available at the spot. 

Pro11le.-A town 311 miles from Rangoon on the Irrawaddy river, which offets 
no spccial advantages. The high land in t he immediate vicinity of the town is all 
occupied and the banks beyond are very low. Prome is connected to Rangoon 
by rail. 

Insein.-A village, 10 miles from Rangoon, situated on the Hlaing river and 
also connected with Rangoon by a local railway is fairly representative of the villa~es 
on the banks of the river which drains the Tharrawaddy and Prome Divisions "f the 
Pegu Circle. There are many places along the river which could be readily uti
lized as a pulp and paper mill site, though probably it would be necessary to purchase 
the land, whereas in the case of sites further away from Rangoon the Go\'crnment 
'Would be in a position to grant land on easy terms. Land can be purchased for 
Rs. 400 to Rs. 500 per acre, and at this price the capital outlay for a site need not 
be large. The proximity of the spot to Rangoon would readily compt'nsate for the 
perm~ent charges arising from the purchase of land. Fuel, -chemicals and other 
mat~nals can be landed cheaply. While bamboos, wood and rice straw are readily 
obtainable. -

'-
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75. The following pa¢iculars are insertec: to show the price of certain chemi-
cals delivered at or near Rangoon. 

i TABLE XIX.-.P,.ic, oj Cliemictils. 
i i 

I .. 

Cau.tic soa .. 70 per ~. per ton, COlt 
Freight Li.erpoollo Rar€oon . 

i 
1 

Soda Ash. per ton. cost : 
Freight Liverpool to Rangoon ... 

... ... ... 

... ... ... 
Bleaching Powder. per ton, cost ... ... .,0 

Freighl Liverpool to R""l~oon andkoot of packing in lin. lined ...... 

Sulphur from Sicily. per ion. cost 
Freight estimated at 

China Clay, per ton 
Freight Liverpool to Rangoon 

Alum, per ton 
Freight Liverpool to Rangoon 

Lime (native) per len 

Bengal Coal. per ton 

Crude Oil Fuel. per ton ... 

... 
'" 

... . .. 
.. . .. 

.. , 

Wood F,,,I.-Rs. 6. per stack of 90 cubic feet. 
.t stacks equals • ton coal. 

Wood equivalent to I ton coal ... 'N ... ... 

.. 4-
I . .. ~ 0 0 . .. ~ .. 6 

'" $ '0 0 

.~ .It 6 

I 
I 

•• +' 5 0 
I 

~ '5 0 ... 
., . S 0 0 ... I 5 0 

... • 10' 0 

J It 6 --
... 5 S 0 ... 6 

... o .0 0 

... J 0 0 

'" J .. 0 

- .. . 
TABLES SHOWING CERTAIN RAILWAY RATES. 

TABLE XX.-Rates /,.0111 Rangoon Station. 

Sulphur Limestone I Alkali. 
Coal in fuD Miles. in casks in full Bleach. 
.. agg""" or bags. .. aggons. 

To 

Per ton •. Per 6 lono. Per Inn. Per Inn. Per 6 10lIII0 

I • 3 .. 5 6 7 

Rs. Rs. RIo Rio R .. 

Prom. '" ... .61 " la II 8 10 

Henrado ... . .. S. 8 16 8 5 14 

Tharr .... ddy ... 1>3 5 10 S 4 8 

PJinmana ... ... ..6 16 as 16 " "9 
Mandalay 'U, ... 386 .a: 36 .. .8 49 

£ .. tI. 

1012 6 

7611 

100 0 

650 

3 • 6 . 

617 6 

010 0 

100 

I .. 0 

10. 

Wood 
pulp. 

Per_ 

8 

'. 
Rs. 

, 
13 

'5 
.eI 

3' 

55 

• 
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TA/:!LE XXl.-R,tes from Basset'" ~tlJflq" . 

• I 

I 
I i , 

Sulphur limestone I 1 • ' 
Wood Mil ... in cask. In full Bleach. ' Alkali. ' Coal In full ' 

or bags. waggons. I 1 waggon •. pulp, 

To 
1 

h-~,"'- Per ton. 
I : 

Per 6 tono. Per tnn. ! Per ton,; 
I 
" -

I • I 3 1 4 5 6, 1 i 8 

1 
, 

Rs. I Rs. R., R .. i R .. Rs. , 

Prome 161 i I ... ... '4 .. '4 9 I '5 ,8 , 
I Henzada ... ... 8. 6 J2 6 I .. 10 12 

, I 

Tharrawaddy ... 1>3 8 16 

I 
8 

I 
5 , 13 5 I 

Pyinmana ... ... •• 6 30 39 30 •• I 
5' ea I I 1 

Mandalay ... '" 386 41 , 54 I 41 I .8 ! 6S 83 
, 1 , , 

, 

NOTB.-The'rates are calculated to the nearest rupee. fractions bein, omitted. 

RATES QUOTED BY THE IRRAWADDY FLOTILLA COMPANY. 

TABLE XXII.-Carriage of Wood-pulp (per ton of 20 nvt.) 

From To Rangoon. To Bas!:iein. 

I • 3 ---._-, ---- --------
R •• R •. 

Myingyan H' 15 .5 

Pak8kku ... .,. 15 ·s 
Prome 6 16 

Hemada '6 16 

Cal'l"iage of Chemicals, 

To 
~ 

From Rangoon. From Bassein. 

I • 3 

Rs. Rs. 

Henzada 6 16 

Prome , , 6 16 

Pakbkku IS '5 
I 

Myingyan 15 '5 

Copy olletter from Messrs. STBaL BBoTHBU & Co., Ltd., loth. Conservator of Forests. Pegu Circle. Rangoon. 
. dated the nnd November ,gaS. 

We have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your No. 2564-41-8 of 21st 
instant, We regret we are meantime without freight quotations for severd! of the 
articles enumerated by you. We are addressing Messrs. P. Henderson by out
going mail in this connection, but are meantime prepared to accept trial shipments 
at_ 
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FROM RANGOON. 

Wood-pulp 353. per ton of 20 cwtS. ,. 111. d. to LondoJl or. Liverpool. 
Wood-r.ulp 451. per ton of 20 cwts: g. IV. d. to Cardiff. transhipment at London 

or Liverpoo . i , 
FROM GLASGOW OR LIVERPOOL TO RANGOON. 

Sulphur 271. 6d. per ton of 20 ewts. 
Limestone 251. per ton of:20 cwts. 
Soda Ash} . 
Soda Bleaching 321. 6d. per ton of 20 cwts. 

Rates of coal fluctuate a good deal and a special arrangement would require to be 
come to for each parcel you wish to be shipped. 

Copy of letter from J. R. HALLIDAY, Esq., P. Pro., the Arracan Company, Limited, to R, W. SINDALL • .I!sq •• 
Rangoon, dated the 24th February 1906. . 

We have your letter of date. 
.. We now quote freight on Wood pulp to London or Liverpool at 301. per ton 

of 20 cwt. gross weight delivered and 401. to Cardiff with transhipment at London 
or,Liverpool at our option. Both rates are subject to a deferred rebate of 10 per 
cent. . 

Copy or If'tter (rom Messrs, BULLOCH BROTHBRS &" Co., Litd., Agents, British India Stea.m Navigation 
CO'I Lted., Rangoon. to the Consf>rvator of Forests, Pegu Circle, dated the 5th December 19<"5. 

We have the honour to refer to your letter No. 2564-41-8 of 21st ultimo. 
Our through rate of freight. with transhipment at Calcutta. on wood pulp to London 
is £ 2 -12-6 per ton of 50 cubic feet or ~o cwts. at our option. and to Liverpool 
£3-2-6 similar terms. We regret we cannot quote to Cardiff, and also that we are. 
unable to quote rates for cargo outward to Burma. 
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IN DEX. 

A~ 01 bamboos ••• 
Au-dry weight o( bamboos 

wood 

Bamboo, age of "0 

. AJr.-dry, weight of-
Amount required for mill 
Bleached pulp ... 
Conversion into pulp 
Cost of- ... 
Distribution of
Export trade 

Pag. 

63"5 
b 

01 

6 &: IS 
6 
9 

IS, 16 &: .8 
4 

...4.9, 10 &: 13 
5 &: J3 

13 
Experiments on
Microscopic examination of
Number of stems for a ton 

14 
19 
8 

EantityaVailable 
uality of- •.• 

pulp ... 
Size of- ... 
S~ies available 
Sulphite pulp 
Treatment of- ... 
W eig~t of stems 

Bhab,r grass' ... 
Burmese plants available .•. 

4 
4 

15 
8 
5 

'4 
13 llc 18 

6&:8 
o 
I 

ChemicaJs. eost o£- •.• ••• 29 
Concession for working bamboo... l 
Cost of bamboo ... 4, 0. 10 &: • 3 

wood .. , ... 25 
Cross and Bevan. Report 01 1887 on 

bamboo '0. ... :I 

Distribution of bamboo '" 
wood ." 

Enquiry into cost of getting out bamboo 
,Export trade in bamboo pulp '" 

10 
13 
25 wood pulp ... 

Fibres of Burma 
Freights 
Fuel 

Getting out o( bamboos 
GrasseS ... 

Indian Forester, Journal ••• 
Irrawaddy Flotilla Co. ,., 

Kaing I(raSS ••• • .. 

Kerr, R'1'ort on paper making 
Kyatbaungwa 

r 
'9 

II &: 27 

o 
2 

0&:5 
30 

.6 
r 

... 8,130 15 llc 17 

Laborate>ry in Rangoon ... 
Liota.rd. Memorandum on 

materials 

M rasurements of bamboo 
Mudrlar 
Munj gra!lS ••• 
l\1usa paradisiaca 
l\Iyinwa 

paper 

Paper pu'r from bamboo, cost 0(-
Paper m iJ in Burma '" 
Paper m ill sites , •• 
Plantain fibre 
Previou-<; reports on paper-making 
Price of bamooo'J 

Railway rates 
Rice !'traw ••• 
Routledge on bamboos 

Scott & Co., hamboo conc~ion 
Sindalt, R. \V., enquiry of, 1905 
Sites hr a paper-mill . 
Size of b.."lmboos 
Stri"tteJI's Report on Muddar 
Sulphite Process 

... .... S 

.; I 

8 I< " • • • R 1116 

13 

'3 It '4 2, 
• 

'0 

'0 

3 
27 
8 
• 

04 

Thaikwa 
Ttnwa ... 
Tour of Inspection for sites 

8"51<·8 
... 8, '3, 15 Il< .6 

07 

Weight of bamboos ... 
\Vood, General remarks. ,. .. . 

Percentage of moisture in- .. . 
Species availat.le ..• 
Species selected for trial 

Wood·pulp, bleaching 0(-
Cost 01- ... 
Experiments with
Export of-
Local mill for-
Manufacture of- ••• 
Microscopic eJ:amina· 

tion of-

§ualitY of
uantity of
odapulp ... 

SulphIte process 
Vseof
Yicldo{-

6.78<8 
20 llc 24 ., 

20 .., 
23 
'5 .. 
0$ 

'311« o~ 
'5 

24 
.. I< 03 

04 .. 
•• ... 
u 

G. B. C. P.O.-No. 1995. R. 5., !O'II'lgo6-1!So.-jOtl, C. 



Cop., of a tel~am dated &2. ..... 1tl2.. 

Acent, e. I • •• a.Uwa.,,-BombaJ' • 

• 

Five thouund bag. at Generalganj upwards a week and three 
thousand bag. Ilt Kalpi upwarda a month lying for A !lril and Yay sbi!," 
DleDt. A pnl sbipment lost by delay. Incurring heavy 1".se8, Consign· 
ments of Kalli and Lewis loaded ev~ry day. Goode In"!,!!ctor under 
special instructions ,bowing undue preference. Causing los8, 'frade i.e 
luWeriog heavily. i'emeJy griennce ,witbin {day. or Ihall move higbe r 
autboritiel. 



To 

Sir. 

27th April 1912. 

The Goods Inspector, 

Generalganj.G. I. P. Railway, 

Cawnpore. 

This is to inform you that for the last few months undue oreference 
is shown to Messrs Ram and Lewis in that their goods are Bent first 
aDd then those of other Mahajunp. We are supplied with a very few 
wagons, the greater portion being supplied to the European merchants. 
On being asked by me in the presence of the D. T. S. to explain the 
reason of this undue preference you s.id you had instructions to do so 
from higher authorities. I shall therefore be glad if you will kindly send 
or let me know the authority in question 88 I wish to move further. 

I really wonder why goods are uot sem in serial order a. thev 
.hould have been. 

Pleale take note and obi ige. 

Yours faithfully, 

(Sd.) GOVINDJI JETHA. 



Copy 01 all application addrel8ed to the Dlatrlet Traffic Superintendent, 

General Traffie Manager, and the .Agent G. I. P. Railway, Bombay, 

and the B.allway Board, Simla, dated-&7th .April 1.1~ . 

•• 

I herehy confirm the telegram of Bahu Nalin Kllmar Mukprji 01 
the 2a"d instant and bpg tn infnrm you that the gO.)'/8 of "'Y c1ipnt8 
are lying at General Ganj and at I\:,.!pi Stations 00 nnted in the 
tejpgram. The time for April .hipmenl has expire,l and cnmllnrative. 
Iy very few wagons ha,l been sllll"li,d tu liS nnd onme !O,ono IoK~ 

of seed. are .tilllying in my g,"iown which coul,j not be .ent to 
the Ilailway station a8 tbose already desuntche,t are lying at your 
Railway premi.es. These goods must be cleared immediately or else 
the May shil,ment time would also pnss away nnd my cliellts Messrs. 
KUlvarji U mar.ee would suffer heavy loss and shall have to pay 
dnmnges. I may inform YOIl thM this is not dlle to any wallt of r,,!l. 
illg ... nch. 1\8 W"){1)1I8 are MII!,plied daily for U .. IIi Brothers An'\ Lewis 
conaignmeM8. It has almo.t beoome a mlltter of common practice wirh 
the autborities at Genernlganj that out of 20 Wqgoll9 for in.tance 
only 5 or 6 are distrihute.j among all the Mahnjan8 while the rest 
,are supplied to Messrs. Lewis and Ralli BrothprB alone. 

This is evidently unfair and this nndue ,'reference is cl\usin~ milch 
10'.1 to my clients. The Goods I081.ectnr, Cawnporp, informed my cli
ents that he is loading good. of these European merchants on special 
instruction~. If 80, I like to know on whose orders he doe8 so. This 
i. highly objectionable; and unfair treatment or undue IIref.fence is caU8-
ing heavy \081 to my clients Ilnd 1 trust you would try to !,ut a otop 
&0 these 8tate oC arEain immediately. Failing to receive I1roper atten
tion 1sball be compelled to move higher' authorities on the snbjpct. 
Kindly try to clear consignments lying at General Gallj and nt KalDi 
within" days and make room to receive further cOD"ignment.. In 
any case all merchanta-Me.srs. Lewis and Ralh Brotherll including
.hould be supplied with r"ling stock in proper order. 

Hoping to receive your attention. 

Yours Carthfully, 

5d. GYANE~DRA NATH MOKERJI, 

V AXIL HIGH CQURT. 



The 6th .May 1912. 

To, 
THE GOODS INSPECTOR. 

G I. P. Railway, CawDpore. 
'0 

D~ar Sir, 

Since the settlement was made before the District Traffic Sup
eriutendent on the 2nd ins taut, that out of 20 wagons t2 should 
be supplied to the merchants Dot on a single day the wagons have 
been supplied to the just proportion, while to-day not a single 
wagon has been supplied to us up to 3 p. m. though you had pro
mised our Mr. Govindji in the morning to give one wagon out 
of three. Our Mr. Govindji had called at your office again at 
2-30 p. m. but he could not see you in the office and he was told 
that nol a single wagon was given to us. If the wagons are now 
supplied to us after 4. p. m. they mean nothing but inconven
ience to us. It is quite clear that goods perishable and those 
lying in the open m~idan are more apt to be loaded before those 
lying in the sheds, yet the wagons are to·day, first supplied by 
you to those whose goods are lying in the sheds. 

Will you please explain us the cause of. this P What more 
proof can there be of your partiality to the European firms than 
this? 

Yours faithfully, 

Sd. GOVINDJI JETHA & Co. 



The 6th May 1912. 
To 

THE GENERAL TRAFFIC MANAGER • 
• 

•• G. I. P. Railway Bombay . 

Dear Sir, 

We beg to enclose herewith the application given to the D.T.S. 
who had come here, to which no reply has been given to us nor a 
single grievance of ours remedied. 

We cannot nnderstand whether the Goods Inspector here does 
not pay any regard to D.T.S's orders or D.T.S. himself does not 
pay any regard to our correspondence. 

We had written to you and had telegraphed also, but we 
regret to say we have not received any reply from you excepting 
your formal letter of "receiving attention". 

Should We expect any justice from YOIl for our grievances 
mentiooed in our application to the D.'1.S. 

Yours faithfully. 

GOVlNDJI JETHA. 



To, 

Dear Sir, 

The 6th May 1912. 

THE GOODS INSPECTOR, 

G. I. P. Railway, 

Cawnpore. 

As for the settlement made by you in the pres~e of the 
D. T. S. on the 3rd instant that our' goods such as poppy seeds 
and linseed etc., will be allowed to be stocked under the tin sheds, 
we despatched 94 bags of poppy seed to-day and which were being 
stocked under the shed our men were refused to do so and were 
ordered to stuck the same in the open maidan. 

Our rheta! were the first to enter your yard in the morning 
and in spite of our Mr. Govindji's-agreeing with you to stock our 
goods under the shed in the higher piles of 10 bags higb each, we are 
at a loss to understand why our goods were not allowed wbile 
tbose of others which arrived later than ours had been allowed 
by you under the tin shed. 

Will you please explain us the cause of this? As our poppy 
seed was not allowed to be kept in 'the shed we had to call back 
our The/as containing linseed. 

Please note the weather is cloudy and if any goods are 
damaged by rain we shall hold your company responsible for 
the loss. 

Yours faithfully, 

Sd. GOVINDJI lETHA &; Co., 



Copy of a telegraOl dated 7th May 1912 to G.1.P. Railway . 

•• 
Much c10lldy expecting rain 

Very soon will you' 

Instruct Goods Inspector to 

Load goods froOl open 

maidan and pre~ent1y stop 

loading from tjn shed 

• ttherwis.e heavy loss occur. 

GOVINDJI JETHA. 



To 

Sir, 

Dated 7th May 1912. 

The Consulting Engineer, 

Railway Board, 

Simla. 

We the merchants of Caw-npore beg to approach you with. this 
petition hoping you would be kind enough to redress our grievances. 

We har1 Rent peti tions, telegrams to various Rail way officials but 
to no effect. There lire various lines of communication but unfortunate
ly our whole' grievance is with the G.!. P. Railway. The Goods In
spector of this Railway shows decided undue preference to rival mer
chants and he treats us with contempt and at times in unbecoming 
language. We herewith beg to file copies of our telegrams and applica
tions to various Railway officials and which would show you our 
various grievances. 

'IN e tmBt you would be kind enough to take our petition into 
consideration and would arrange that no undue preference could 
be in future shown and would ask the Goods Inspector Cawnpore to 
treat us with kindness and gently. 

Yours faithfully, 

(Sd.) GOVINDJI JETHA & Co. 

N. B.-Any reply to this may kindly be communicated to us through 
Me~srs. Govindji Jetha and Kuwarji Umarsi Coupel'ganj Cawnpol'e. 



Copy of a telegTam dated 13th May I.IS, Hnt to the Secretary to 
Lieutenant Governor ••• dnl Tal. 

---
•• 

We merchants complained our 

grievances against G. 1. P. Rail way G.T.M. 

D. T. S. Secretary Railway BOl\l'd 

but no effect our 

goods for April and 

May shipment lying unloaded 

for months European merchants 

goods loaded partiality and 

undue preferencs continues Buffering 

heavy losses Further loss 

would induce us to 

poverty Being helpless seek 

your honour's protection our 

condition pitiable if goods 

not loaded In time • 

inRolvency would result Fray 

protect and kindly intimate 

U~ feeling grateful. 

GOVINDJI JETHA & ("0., 



To 

Sir, . 

Dated 7th May 1912. 

Tile Consulting Engineer, 

Railway Board, 
t. 

Simla. 

We the merchants of Cawnpore beg to approach you with. this 
petition hoping you would be kind enough to redress our grievances. 

We hac) sent petitions, telegrams to various Railway officials but 
to no effect. There are various lines of communication but unfortunate
ly our whule' grievance is with the G. I. P. Railway. The Goods In
spector of this Railway showR decided undue preference to rival mer
chants and he treats us with contempt and at times in unbecoming 
language. We herewith beg to file copies of our telegrams and applica
tions to various Railway officials and which would show you our 
various grievances. 

We tnlst you would be kind enough to take our petition into 
considemtion and wonld arrange. that no undue preference could 
he in future shown and would ask the Goods Inspector Cawnpore to 
treat us with kindness and gently. 

Yours faithfully, 

(S<1.) GOVINDJI JETHA. & Co. 

N. B.-Any reply to this may kindly be communicated to us through 
Messrs. Govindji Jetha and Kuwarji Uruarsi Couperganj Cawnp0l'e. 



lour 

instant 

your 

Copy of telecralll dated 13-&-1& Rent to the General Trallle 
1IIIanacer. G.I. P. !LaU",ay, Bombay 

letter 0:\1 89-ri of tenth 

to hand goods Iuspector contradicts 

letter says he has no 

instruction to load our goods 

refuses to hear anything treats ,'ery 

meanly continues still partiality about 

twenty five hundred bags lying In 

your yard others ID our god own 

fi n" thousand ID Kalpi sufiering IU'3vily 

Please arrange soon 



Goods 

partiality 

please 

example 

wagon 

Bombay 

goods 

and 

36905 

such 

of 

lying 

copy:or. telf'gJ'am dat.d l"tb May 1911., •• nt to 
Ct. I. 1". Ballway, Bombay. 

Inspector showing bare 

to those who 

him as far 

Chhagan Girdhar's our 

of Joonar for 

being not shipment 

entered yard yesterday 

loaded forthwith wagon 

mark 643 many 

examples daily thosands 

our shipment bags 

for months please 

in vestigate. 

GOVIND.JI JETHA & Co., 



C'awnpore, 14th lfay II)!:? 
To, 

Tho General Trnlie lfannger, 

Q. L P. Railway, Bombay. •• • 

Sir, 
Re: Letter No O. M 89·7-4 dated 10-5·12. 

We are obliged for your aboye reply. 'Ve went to the Goods 
InRpector forthwith with your letter and showed it to him. He denies 
having receive any instruction from you to this fliIect. 

So long our oods being loaded accorded according 
number (excepting opean firms) but Goods Inspector loads 
randomly at his own Wl i. e. the goods of the merchants h 

We are at a 10sR to u derstand the cause of this. n telling of his 
this attitude we receive BU mean treatment from m as cannot be 
described in a letter. Ever Railway servant w now is bound by the 
rules of the Compan' to act c ily with the q IC while we regret to see 

Can we 
bags of ours 
at Kalpi. 

contrary not with us only 

of this from yOll ? Nearly 2500 
any in our godown and about 500 

Weather is irregular May ship ent is being passed and we Ufe 
suffering heavily. Eac ay past with t your interference now in the 
management of loa . g the goods here adds more and more to our 
losses. Please do t trouble the D. T. S. Jhansi to investigate because 

unsuccessful visits we an see that he is either 
under the in ence of the. Goods Inspeotc , or Goods Inspector dis 
regards his dere. 

matter has gone to such a criss that it is essential for a 
higher thority to take up the mattef. 

. ... 
t We confirm our to-day's wire and give J u a few examples of 

Goods Inspector's injnstic(', he has now freely bega ~to load the goods 
of those who please him. The following consignments re the examples. 

By Cbhagan Gir!;lharon a wagon Juar Wagon No~ 36,905 :Mark 
643 entered the yard yesterday and loaded instantly. 

Shiv Mukh Rai Ram Kumar 2 wagons seeds wagon No. 30692,5] 105 
Marks 635 entered yard yesterday and loaded forthwith. 

There are many others but we do not quote them here'~and you 
will find them Ol\t if you start the investigation and examine the Gate 
Register Book and Loading Book and Receipt Book. 

Can.we expect justice from the Company. 

Yours faithfully, 

(Sd.) GOVINDJI JETHA &: Co., 



Cawnpore 23rd May 1912. 
To, 

The Collector, 

Cawnpore . 

• • 
Sir, 

In compliance with your personal orders I herewith beg to hand 
10U copies of correspondence that passed on the subject of undue pre
ferences shown openly and publicly by the Goods Inspector G. I. P. 
Railway Cawnpore and which caused considerable loss to merchants of 
Cawnpore. 

These papers would show under what extreme circumstances we 
had to approach His Honour the Lieutenant Governor of our province. 
We beg to 611 hmit that your honour would be pleased to send for, from the 
Railway officials, Gate Goods Regi~ter Book, Loading Book and Receipt 
Book from 15th April 1912 upto date which would already show when 
our consignments were sent to Railway Goods Shed and when they 
were loaded as also when consignments of Mess'rs Ralli Brothers and of 
Messrs Lewis Dreyfus & Co., and of Messrs Volkart Brothers were 
received and loaded • 

. Please send for also such register by which it can. be ascert.ained 
how many empty wagons arrived at the station and to whom they were 
given and when they were loaded and despatched., 

Above papers will clearly establish our allegations and we 
trust your honour. would be pleased to recommend for a judicial 
enquiry in the matter and for awarding compensation for the loss we 
sustained during the season. We have been further informed, though 
we are not in a position to assert positively at present, that the consign
'monts of Messrs Ralli Bros were received from out stations have been 
loaded forthwith. An inspection of Railway books conce,med would 
make the position clear. 

Yours obediently, 

(Sd.) GOVINJI JETHA & Co. 



T. 
The 1st May 1912. 

THE DISTRICT TRA~C SUPEINTENDE~T,!" 

SIR, 
G. I. P. RAILWAY CAWNPORE. 

We, the undersigned mt!fchantsof Cawnpore, beg to bring to your 
kind notice that our consignments remain lying for a considerable 
period on the railway premises and they being shipment goods our loss 
owing to this delay is incalculable. The 10S8 is not due much to lack 
of wagon supply as to partiality and undue preference given to 

special customers. On:reference to your gate pass book and loading 
book, you would be satisfied that the goods of Messrs. Rolli Brothers 
and Lewis & Co., have been loaded in numbers-whereas our shipment 
goods have been lying unloaded for days together. The April ship
ment have been delayed and the May shipment is also being delayed. 
As our stock of goods remain uncleared we are unable to make fresh 
purchases and ~he benefit of trade gO!'s to the merchants whose consign
ments receive undue preference. When you had been to Cawnpore 
on 21st April 1912 and directed the goods Inspector Cawnpore to 
load consignments in serial order the latter gentleman stated that 
he had instructious from Bombay to clear consignments of Messrs. 
Ralli Brothers and Lewis & Co., before those of any other merchants. 

This state of affairs is indeed highly uujustifiable and I trust you 
would be kind enough tolet me know why this undue preference is shown 
to our prjudice. We may further point out that our goods are not allowed 
to be placed under the tin sheds where those of Messrs. Lewis and 
Ralli are unloaded, and 'even if after some difficulty a few wagons are 
supplied to us we are not allowed free services of gang of Palledars 
to load our goods. Only a gang or two are given to us to load our 
goods and that too generally after mid-day when it is most inconvenient 
to load goods in the sun. As a re-suIt in spite of the supply of wagons 
we cannot) . load them completely and on the following day we lose 
these~ wagons again. The Goods Inspe('tDr will not allow us to load 
our consignments by our own men. These difficulties are created for 
us to give preference to other rival firms and is clearly illegal. We 
may further state that the goods marked and allowed inside the 
railway premises lie there in the open and remain in danger of being 
damaged by rain and no railway receipts are handed to us for those 
consignments for days togetlwl'. In fact orders should be issued that 
the Railway Receipts should he given as the consignments are marked 
and weighed. We tru~t you would be pleased to enquire about 
these facts and we are prepared to prove our allegations and on your 
satisfaction, we hope you will kindly remedy our grievances . 

. 

We further beg to request you that yon should be pleased to 
issue orders directing that our May shipment consignments be 
cleared by the 15th May latest and if rolling stocks be not available 
kindly direct the Goods Inspector Cawnpore to dose the gate and not 
to receive goods of all merchants (both European and Indian) for such 
time ae would be necessary to clear the goods in hand. Hoping to 
receive your immediate personal attention. 

Yours faithfully, 
. (Sd.) NALIN KlJMAR MUKERJI VAKIL. 



Bombay 17th Juno 1912. 
To, 

THE DISTRICT TRAFFIC SUPERINTENDENT, 

The Great Indian Peninsula Railway, 

J HAN S I. 

Sir, 
I beg respectfully to bring to your notice that the arrangement 

which you were kind enough to promiso with regard t(l the consignment 
of goods from Cawnpore by Indian merchants has not been, as my 
}'cports go, followed as yet by the authorities there. The arrangement 
was that the Indian merchants were to be given the privilege of having 
all the remaining wagons after one third of the total number ot wagons 
available were given to Messrs Ralli & Co., Th~ Collector even wa~ 
present when this arrangement was proposed and it is therelore with 
regret I write that this is not yet follow.·d. I hope that nothing further 
has transpired since our aforementioned meeting to make possible any 
c.hange in the arrangement. I again appeal to you as I haye appealed 
to you 80 many times to look to the convenience of Indian nwrchants 
and to give us the facilities we pray Ior. I am for the present for some 
hu~iness in Bombay and you will be kind enough to write your reply 
to me here. 

My impres~ion when I came down here was here that the arrange
ment alluded to a.bove must be being f,)llowed there but I learn that it 
is not so and hence only I am forced to write this letter to you. Be
fore I conclude my latter may be allowed to remind yon of the fact 
that the arrangement comprised as one '.1£ its conditions that each aide 
of the platlorrr, should be cleared of its goods before any other side was 
taken up for loading the goods. This c·)ndition is also, it appears not 
ol,,'~rved. 

I beg to remain. 

Sir, 

Your most obedient servant. 

(Sd.) GOVINDJI JETHA. 

C/o. The Indian Merchants' Chamber and Bureau , 

77 ·79, Apollo Street, Port, 

BOMBAY. 



n. Bon'bl, Sir ,John Jl'rellCott Bewett G. C. S. I., C. I. B.o Lieutenant 

Governor for the V. P. 

t. 

Govindji Jetha, Kuwarji OmarBi and others. } 

Indian Merchants Cooperganj, Cawnpore 

May it please Your Honour :-' 

Petitioners. 

We the undersigned humble petitioners beg to bring to your 
, honor's notice the following facts for favour of your kind and indulg

ent consideration in continuation of our telegram dated 13th May 1912. 

1. That your hnmble petitioners purchase various sorts of seeds 
at Cawnpore and neighbouring districts for the purposes of export. 
Some European merchants such as Messrs Ralli Brothers and Messrs 
Lewis Dreyfus and Co., also deal in like business. 

2. That your petitioners make forward bargain and ship consign
ments to reach customers in time. 

, • j 

3, That your petitioners tendered for carriage to the Goods 
Inspector G. I. P. Railway at Cawnpore consignments of seeds for April 
shipment b~t unfortunately a greater portion of those consignments are 
still lying at the Railway premises and the time has now expired. 

4. That your petitioners sent fllrther consignments in May and 
th~y are also lying in Railway premises unloaded and that time for May 
shipment is also pussing away. 

5. But consignments of European firms noted above are being 
daily loaded and carried and that the Goods Superintendent, Cawnpore, 
is openly showing undue preference and partiality to these firms at our 
cost and in spite of repeated letters and telegrams to higher Ra.ilway 
Authorities our grievances have been substantially unheeded. 4y 

\ ' 
6. That our consigmnollis lie unloaded in open and in danger 

of being destroyed by rain or otherwise and whereas consignments 
of European merchants remain under Tin shed and are loaded soon 
after they are received. A reference to Railway Books would 
corroborate our statements. 

7.' That owing to these unfair practices directly opposed to the 
prinr.iples of free trade, your humble petitioners cannot ,nake fresh 
purchases us their own godowns are full and those sent to Goods Shed 
lie unloaded. The loss to your petitioners is twofold aud if immediate 
st"ps are not taken to clt'ur our stock your petitiont>rs would be reduced 
to povel'ly amllllsuh·ell(·Y. 



( 2 ) 

8. That your petitioners made representations by means of 
letters and telegrams to Railway Authorities, Secretary Railway Board, 
showing various practices of Vpods Inspector of Cawnpore in showing 
undue preference to rival European merchants. That your petitioners 
beg to invite your honor's attention to the enclosed copy of an applica
tion to the District Traffic Superintendent G. L P. Railway dated Ist 
May 1912. 

9. That your petitioners' present trouble is not due to any lack of 
Rolling Stock but is the result of partiality and undue preference openly 
practised by the Goods Inspector apparently with the knowledge of 
higher Railway Authorities. 

Your humble petitioners therefore most respectfully beg to ap
proach your honour with the request that your hOllor would condescend 
to take pity on the helpless condition and take such steps as to save us 
from impending dire poverty and loss, and to order an enquiry by any 
Court of Justice or by appointment of a Commission for the purpose of 
compensating your humble petitioners. 

For which act of cO.ndescension your petitioners shall as m duty 
bound ever pray, 



22nd June 1912. 
77-79 Apollo Street, 

CIa. The Indian Chamber and Bureau, 

•• 
BOMBAY:. 

The Private Secretary to, 
lIIS lIO:-;OUll THE IlEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 

U. P. ALLAHABAD. 

SIR, 

I beg respectfully to draw your attention to the telegram sent by 
myself and other Indian merchants of Cawnpore regarding the hardships 
being undergone by us with respect to loading of goods at Generalganj 
Station, Cawnpore. 

We were going to send a letter, confirming that telegram and 
setting forth all our grievances fully when you were pleased to ask the 
Collector to make enquiries and take necessary steps in the matter and 
we gave all our documents and the said letter to him to be forwarded to 
you, which you must have received by this time. 

The Collector made these inquiries and passed an order in pre
sence of the District Traffic Superintendent of the G. I. P. Railway to 
the effect that one-third of the total number of WaggOnS on!hand might 
be given to Messrs Ralli Bros., while the. rest be given to Indian 
merchants and that goods from the open maidan should be loaded from 
one side of the platform, while those from the tin sheds should be loaded 
afterwards. And that new goods were to be be placed in the Sections 
and loaded serially. "I 

• 
Unfortunately this order is not yet followed by the Station 

Authorities and our hardships continue the same. 

I beg therefore to pray that His Honour, The Lientenant Gover" 
nor who was kind en~ugh to order an enquiry, for which i tender our 
deep thanks, will be good enough to take necessary steps & to remove 
inconveniences under which we are labouring. 

It is a metter of great surprise and deep regret to the Indian 
merchants of Cawnpore, that notwithstanding the order of the Collector 
and so many appeals from the public the Railway authorities remain 
obdurate and do Dot alter tue situation. 

Will you also be pleased to send me a copy of the report of the 
Collector of Cawnpore regarding this matter. 

In conclusion, I may be allowed to observe that hardships of 
Indian merchants are not so much to the shortage of waggons as to the 
undue preference & injustice in the manner of giving waggons. 

I have the honour etc., 
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PREFACE. 

III writing tbis report, I have not aimed to make it a guide to the manu
facture of gl888. My chief object is to point out how the manufacture of glae8 
may be IlUccell8ful in India; how the indigenous raw materials could be utilil!ed; 
how the fuel available in India oould be brought in Ule, and how to establish 
the G IS88 Industry in this country. 

I have not dwelt at lengtIi on luch pointe in the report which, I believe, 
anyone having a fair scientific knowledge of the industry would know. More
over, I have tried to explain the details of the more obscure but 'rital pointa 
of the trade. The principlea which I thougbt were ..neglected in the past 
attempts, mad~ in India, have been more fully dealt with, than thOle which an 
average scientific man ought to know. Lastly, I have carefully omitted all 
scientifio terma, etc., in order to make the report 1\8 prlACtical and intelligible 
to the general reader all possible. 
• In the appendix I have giveli the analysis olsucb sands wbich I thougbt 
deserved 80me consideratiGn in gl&88 manuftACture. The others whicb were 
far wide of that mllrk have been omitted. 

N. B. W~ou:. 
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REPORT 

SUITABILITY OF THE PRESIDENCY OF BENGAL 
..,. 

GLASS MANUFACTURE . 

• 

I.-THB APPOINTMENT. 

I was appointed from the 1st of January 1904 for ihree months to survey 
the I?rovince of Bengal and test its 8Uitability for glase manufacture. The 
appomtment was extended to 8 furlhf'r period of two months, and consequently 
I was engaged on this work for five months in all. I had a free hand and no 
official hindrance whatever. And I was ordered to submit a report after the 
completion of my abovementioned labours. 

lI.-PLAN OF WORK. 

2. As will he seen from the ahove, I was appointed to carryon the 
8urvey of the sand resource~ of Bengal from the lst January IIJ04 ; and as the 
appointment was at first made only fora period of three months, time was too 
sbort for entering into the minutest details of such question. It became there
fore necessary to adopt a certain ple.n for examining only Buuh places as were 
more important than others in the point of view of a glass manufacturer. As 
fuel ie an important consideration in glass manufacture· and as investiga
tions have been already carried on to 8 gre~t extent by the Geological Survey 
Department of tile Government of India, to ascertain the coal resources of 
Bengal, I called at their office, and with the information that was placed at my 
diopooal by that office, the task of laying out a convenient phm for my tours 
and work was much simplified. 1 had to consider two pointe ill connection 
with my survcy, and these were the obtainment of good BBnd and plenty 01 coal 
near each other, as both ingredents constitute important faclors for oon8idera. 
tion in tbe selection of places 8uitable for the establishment of a glass 
factory. No information was available at the Geological Survey Department; 
with regard to the ,sands of n..ngal. But information with regard to the 
important cOIlI-minea of Bengal could be had, and I made up my mind to 
di.cover any good supply of se.nd near such coal-minea. SODle more places 
on the banks of prinoipal livers of Bengal were selected in consequence of 
their being oonvcnientl! placed for transit of yither sand or coal. 

III.-AIlEA COVERED. 

3 •. At first I visited the Sodepore and Titaghur Gfa88 Works, which were 
closed a long tic.le ago, and made full enquiries as to the cawe of their failures. 
A detailed acoouut of these will he found later on in this report; 

Then 1 set out on my 8urvey of other places, among which I visited 
Ranig8nj, Titagarb, Sodepore, Hooghly, Chinsurah, Barrackpore, Burdw8n, 
Rlljmabal, Manb'Blghat, Colgong, Jamalpul, J\ladhupur, Sitarampur, Giridih, 
Barakar, K8tro.'garh, Damodar and Naya rivers, Dhanbaid, Jherrill, ABSBDsol,. 
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Patna and many other places which need not be enumerated here, &8 they for 
purposes of this report are not of much importance. 

In addition to this, I secured samples of sand from Dacca, Bramhawart, 
IIazaribagh, Midnapore, etc., where I was not able to go myself. 

Trips were also made along the Hooghly, Ganges, Barakar, Damodll, 
Naya rivers and streams to test whether the Band from the river was uniform 
in quality all over the banks of the river, or whether it changed ia Mnsequence 
of its being mixed with any extraneoui ingredienta peculiar to diJierent towns 
and different strata of earth. 

I have, beaides, examined about a dozen qualities of different quartz which 
were being kindly 8upplied to me by friends from various parts of India, 
although none of these seemed to be of much consequence, in comparison wit.h 
the good quality of sand available, and in consideration of tbe additional 
expense of grinding quartz before using it as sand in glass manufacture. 

I give below the summary of my diary ;-
Uth January 1904 &depur. 
12th and 13th ".. Inspootion of the Sodepur Glasa Factory. 
14th " " ... Raniganj. 
15th, 16th and 17th .." Raniganj-Inspootion of ooa1, sand and 

23rd, 24th and 25th 
28th and 29th 
30th 
3lBt 
lot, 2nd and 3rd 
4tlt 
5th 
6th 
7th 
8th 
llth 
lOth and nth 
12tlt 
13th 
14th 
14th 
1.5tb and 16th 
17th 
18th to 25th 

1st to 4th 
5th to 10th 
11th to 14th 
15th, 16th and 17th 
18th 
19th 
20th 
24th 
26th and after 

" " 
" " .. " 
" 

,. 
February .. 

" " 
" " 
" .. 
" " .. " 
" " 
" " 
" " .. " .. " 
" " .. " 
" " .. " 

Yaroh 
" .. " 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " .. " 
" " 

paper.mill refuse. 
Titaghur Glasa Worke. 
Hooghly Town. 
Ohill8urah. 
Arrival in Rajmabal. 
Rajmallal. 
Mangalghat. 
COlgong. 

" (up river). 
8itarampur (no river here). 
Malhubpnr. 
Giridih. 

" B.ra.kar. 
... KatraaglU". 

DbaDbai~. 
... Jhemah. 

A.8oan80I. 
Oalontta. 
Construction of an experimental furnaoe 

at Titaghur. 
Up the river Hooghly at several points. 
Calcutta . 
On the River Gangee. 
Raniganj witll. Mr. White. 

... Darnoda river. 
Auall8ol. 
Oalcutta. 
Patna. 

'" Oalcutta and Titagb ur. 

IV.-1UTERlALS. 

4. In the consideration of establishing a Glass Factory in India, QOthing 
can be more important thall the supply of proper fuel at the place where such 
factory is to be located.. A few year8 ago Mr. (now Sir George) Watt, 
agreeing with Mr. Baden-Powell, opined that "a serious difficulty in the way of 
the extension of a glass-making indll8try in this country is the lack of fuel. 
It would probably be cheaper to carry such gl8.88.making materials as are to 
be found in the Punjab to the hearths of Staffordshire and bring them back 
made up into gl8.88 than to attempt the manufacture on a large scale here" 
(vide page 504, Dictionary of the Economic Products of India, Volume Ill, 
1890). I agree with the importance given by such eminent wntel'8 to the 
supply of fuel in the successful working of a gl&88 factory, but at the I18me time 
I must observe that the above opinion ill much antiquated. The discovery of 
good conI in Bengal, the cheaper processes of making gas out of coal as well 
as the invention of more effective gas furnaces lor giaM-making, make thiB 
province the future centre of tbe glass trade in India; for Bengal has found 
ont fairly abundant quantity of bituminous coal, which burna with smoke in 
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fire and yield. on distillation volatile hydro-carbon, tar or bitumen, aDd 
which alao po&IIl8868 what are called the properties of caking. Such coal, 1 
understand on reliable enquiries, cO'pld be found in inexhaustible quantities 
in Kumardibhi, Barakar, Patna, Loyabad, Nimobu, Borrea, Madhuhpur, Searsole, 
Dhadka, KU8tore and Jhema mines in Bengal. This coal of Cllurse is mest 
useful for gas furnace. 

At the same time, I am of opinion that anthracite or Iteam coal, such as 
is found in equally abundant quantitietl in Giridih, Katraagarh, Barakar lind 
Jherria, could be ulled with great advantage for ordinary cyliudrical pot 
fumaooa in a glaas factory, a.s it b= with less smo"6 and b~ves out great 
heat on combustion. Although I am doubtful whether it would give the 
same deglell of heat as the best Staffordshire coal, a selection of the 
good quality of coal, sprinkled with small quantities of saltpetre, can 
certainly eusure the degree of hoot necessary to, not only melt the 8IInd, 
but also for the perfect fuaion and amalgamation of ingredients and for 
the expulsion of impurities from the glaas in tbe furnace, within 21 
hou1'8. I muat not forgot to mention certain (lxperil)Jents I made with the 
coke obtained from Barakar. Although coke i. supposed to contain a Iugher 
percentaKe of carbon than coal, the coke which I used did not give IDe any 
BlIti.faction. It was hard to hurn, anu could only be ueed with advantage 
mixed with three or four times as much quantity of coal. 1 must remark, 
however, that the heat-generating power of the fuel can be effectively regulated 
by the akilful methods of building a furnace; and taking all thulgB into' con
siJeration, I do not think there will be the least hindrance in btaining the 
right quality and quantity of fuel in the Bengal Province wherever the glass 
factory may be started. 

The consideration of firewood as fuel in a glaBs factory can be summarily 
dismissed, in consequence of the difficulty in obtaining the noc6s88ry heat as 
well as the chnge in the degree of temperature each quality of wood supplies. 
It is (J88ential in a glass factory to keep the furnaces at a uniform temperature 
and Dot allow any flickering changes in the eame. The degree of heat generat
ed by diBerent qualities of wood varies 8. good deal which does not much 
mutter to a steam-boiler, where quantity of heat alone is considereJ, but which 
may seriouB.ly endanger the eaf.aty of glaas furnace, where a uniform quality 
or Jegree i8 to be preserved. A amall quantit.y of firewood no doubt is needed 
at a glasa furnace, hut the qUllntity is not 80 large or important ad to make its 
consideration nee<'_ry in this report. 

V.-THE CHOICE OJ!' FVEL. 

5. Fuel which will be most euitable for a glass Jactory in Bengal is 
unuoubtedly coal. 

The AhmedaLad Factory in the Bombay Pre8idency, I learn, U8ed firewood; 
the Titaghur Faotory used coal, lind the Sodepur tlI well as Umballa and 
RajpoOl"B Factories employed gas as fuel. 

In old days firewood was only used for boiling glass. But since coal has 
been found in such ahundunt quantities, pit coal has taken the place of firewood. 
'1'he J.I~ of coal in the place of wood was first made Ilt St. Gobnin Factory, 
with 8~ advllntogea that the latter has entirely driven its predecessor out of 
the field. In these worb above alludt'd to, there were two meiting furnaces
one using wood and the other coal, while the glass turned out by voth was 
without any perceptihle difference. 

But I must remark, in spite of the above and in spite of the opinion of 
many people in India who advocate tbe use of firewood (for the Ahmedabad 
people arc much in fa v our of usin/;. firewood), that wood fuel is not suited for 
gill •• furnaces in India. In tbe first place the const.ruction of coal furnace 
differs from tbat of the wO<"d furnace. Instood of an iron grate in the coal 
furnace, through which the air enters and the waste ashes descend, there must 
bf\ a clolle-bottolllcd hearth for the wood furnace which diminishes the intensity 
of heat in the furnace. And for the Idst-named retlson the pots i»side the {urnace 
are til be kt'pt l'pan, and there is always the chance of the gla811 in the pots 
being discoloil1'lld by th .. gaseous discharge of the wood fuel. The real 
furD>lces allow closed cruciblt's, {lnd hence coal must and hilS entin>ly superseded 
firewood &8 fuel. . 
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The Ahmedabad Facto.,. always had complaint. of insufficient heat; 
the Sodepur Factory, which had a ve.,. brief working exislenco, experienced 
difficl1l~e. in properly generating the gas in the furnl\ce8. In tlus case no 
complaint could be made that the hl'at W88 insufficient, for when I examined 
the tank a8 well a. the pot furnace in this factory, I found gll\!!8 which bore 
distinct marke of being overboiled. 1'he quantity of ~1B88 Sfrewn around this 
factory 8hows unmistakably that the gla88 W88 well boiled. No air bubbles, no 
glassy waves, no wrinkles and no clouds are to be Been in these. The c\sun8lls 
of the glB8ll proves beyond doubt that the quality of heat in both the furn!lcl'l 
was sufficient.. Tbi8 fact leads us to expect that gas furnaces in India ought 
to be successful for glass manufacture, 

The use of gas in the manufacture of glass has been, however, Uf1succ61!11lul 
at Umballa in the paRt, and even in Great Britain gas has not attained gToot 
popularity. The Wbite FriaTS Works, one of the most artistic glaijs-making places 
in the world, presided over by Mr. Harry Powell, who is a great SCientist 
and authority on glaBS manufacture, contain but coal furnaces, although 
Mr. Powell has reOl'ganised and improved every department of hie factory on 
up.te-date principles. Alison's Glass Work. at Gateshead, which are supposed 
to be the second largest glass worke in Great Britain, have coal furnaces. At 
BirmiDgham, St. Helen's, Bradford, most of the glass furnaces U!!e coal or coke, 
and there may be perhaps three or four in the whole of the UlJitod Kingdom 
who use gas. 

Gas, however, is mostly used on the Continent where good coal ia not freely 
obtainable; 80 the position stands thus :-Where good coal is obtainablll coal 
furnaces are preferable, but where difficulty exi.ta in securing good coal Bnrl 
inferior coal is freely procurable, g!18 i8 generally re<orted to for fuel in gls_, 
furnaces. 

The introduction of gas as fuel in a. glass factory makl'8 the working: of 
it more complicated, specially in a country where the level of scientific 
knowledge is so low as it is in India. It nece~sitate8 expo.t knowledge in tw,) 
departments, and I think on the whole it is unsuited to the primitive cond ition. 
of labour available in I ndia. But the inferiority of Indian coal dri veS scienti
fically inclined people to resort to gas more than coal, 

In tbe Titaghur Fnctory coal was wholly \llled as fuol, and I tried my very 
best, hy interviews with the proprietora as well as the workers in the factory, to 
find out whether there was any difficulty in obtaining the proper dpl!ree of heat 
in their furna.ce. And I am assured that no Buch ditliculty arose. The factory 
wa.~ in working order for three years and tbeir goods were presented in Calcutta 
market about seven or eight years ago. An,l since then superior quantities 
of coal have been discuvered at Barakar and Giridlb, which [ think will be good 
enough for any glass factory. I am therefore inclined to recommend coal as 
inel for pot furnaces and gas for tank furnaces, More infulmation on tbis 
su~ject will be found under the head of furnaces. 

VI.-1U rEBULS. 

6. Srma.-I do not propose to give any scientific explanation of the raw 
materials of glass. But there are certain conceptions of science, "'ithout'uiider
standing which practical appiication becomes futi.le. From what [ have seen of 
the attempts made in the p!U!t in making gl!l88, 1 find that a wrong notion iH 
rllm pant about the scientific constitution of glass. It is often taken for granted 
that glass is a combination of "siliceous alkaline matter," snd such people aa 
Ill'e not conversant with the nature lind process of the fusion (If the raw 
materials in the furnac~ are apt to spoil even tbe best raw material foun<l in 
the eountry. Such a thing, I have reason to pr~sume, has happened in India, 
Ilnd some scientists or persons who intt,rested themselves in this industry have 
expressed the opinion that sand, good enough for glaBS purposes, does not exist 
in India. 
. To make good glass even of the very best materials requires great skill, 
In the first place gla8s i. not a combination of silica with uther substances, but 
it is a combinlltion of silicates. The law8 of chemical combinatioIls should be 
very strictly adhered to in the manufacture of gla.qs. Gla"s i. cheIllicblly both. 
"compound" 88 well a8 "mixture." The slightest diilregard of the laws of 
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. ecular combinations will be seen to affeot the quality of the glass produced, 
,I hence it become. nece88Bry to explain the prooeB8 oJ the combination of 
."s before mBkin~ a choice of tp.,e sand. ' 

Silica (Silicon DiozidtJ Si, 0) lJl the first place unites with certain metallic 
,other oxides flnd forme itself into silicates, and all sorta of glaB8ea are 
,turea of euch silicate.. The silica is gf'nerally divided among several 

'o)s to form silicates which more or le88 resemble glaB8. These silicates, 
jllr further influence of the heat of the furnace, mix by fUBion; and the 
, 'lteSt care must be taken when introd ucing th e raw materials in the crucible 
.t tlu. fusion will be complete and bring about a perfect and desired combin· 
.)0, and leave no alkali in excess of the quantity which is just necessary to 

. llrate the amount of silica with any base. For instance, if the silicates contain, 
tl.e whole, too much metallic oxides than what could chemically combine with 

.CB, the glau produced will b, entirelr of inferior qUlility, tainted and 
·lurable. In the same way glasses whICh contain an excess of alkali are 

.. (tlc, acted upon by water, and whenever the quantity of alkali is too much 
excess, the whole gla88 is soluble in water. It is extremely difficult to lay 

Vln any rule by which the mixture could be properly guided, because silicll 
I ~T8 into different formations of silicates at different degrees of temperature • 
. r inijtance, .ilic. forms leveN] compound silicates with, say, lodium, such as 
;'10 0 aSiO, , !loa ,0 4 SiO, Na. ° 3 Si 0, , till. • 0 HiO. , &c. I Deed not dwell 
reon this point furthor, as this report does not profess to be a scientific guide 
r glass.making. Suffice it to say that here lies the secret of turning out good 
". from available raw materials. And it is with this eye that the raw material 
,aId be st'llfched for in any country. 

Glass in ancient days was known to be made by powdered flints. But 
"dulilly ground quartz were 'very largely used. In India the quantity of 
Ilrtz available;pre8s upon the consideration of glass manufactnrer the claims 
this kind of raw material. At Umhalla ground quartrlO were u~ed and glass 
very inferior quality was produced. But the quartz in these parts Wild not 

L'ciootly pure to give a perfect white glass. 
A sllmple of the quartz from Umballa gave me the following analysis;-.-

Silica •• , 
Alumina ". 
Oxide of iron 
Water 
Organio matter 
Lime, magnesia,.to 

Total 

••• 90'05 per cent. 

... 
1 '97 " 
Ii 93 " 
O'X2 " 
062 " 
l·ll. " 

••• 100'09 " 
It must be remarked that this was the best quality of quartz available 

. ",ose PllrtS. The analysis of the other two iuferior lorts I had exnDlined 
.i: be founl1 in the aprentlix to this report. 

In Buch a matl'rill what tempts the glaslI manufacturer is the ahundant 
.. tity of silica. I believe the UUlballa people, in looating their factory in 
, .allti, cnlcuhted their Rucce •• wholly and 801"ly on this apparent advan-

Hut, judging fcientifically in the light of the principle lliid down above 
-u""l of the component inl!r~Jltmts of this quart. must at once lead one t~ 
conclu.ion that this qURrtz is of not much value tlf the gIMH·maker. 
llthongh the qUlmtily of silica way be 90 per cent., the iron is nearly 6 per 
, which can neVl'r mllke the gh, •• white. The very' poor' compo.ition of 
nariz plat·es it at a disadvant.t1g'·, Illthough not very great. 
Much purer ~Rl\lplps of qllartz Bre available in llengaL One piece of 
I obtained from Dhonera wns found to he cow posed 88 follows;-:-

Sili"" 
Alwnina 
lhh!e of iron 
Oxide of tin 
Lime 

... 
'Wat"r and org.ruo m .. tter 
SaIIA 01 alktili •• '.' 

9[J'l14 ... ·62 ... ~-80 . .. '15 
Tracp. 

·04 
"S5 

Total ... luO'OO 

':'Ilis pineo or the Bengal quarts is much Muperior bot.h in ita gt'DE.ral 
-y •• well liS the quantity of ailica contained in it, but even tblll fuils 
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to mAet the I~ientific requir:emeDts of gl~lDaking. Tb? lar~e quantity of iron 
and the sca.ntine811 of alkalies render this quartz much inlenor al raw material 

. for glass, to some sand containing a much le.s quanty of silica. Iu fact 
one good colourless gla88 bas been found by analysi. to consist of 71'49 of 
silica, U'61 of potaeh and 8'84 of lime. A shrewd gla88-maker therefore looks 
for something else in the ra w material to be used over aDd above the quaDtity 
of silica in it. 

One great serious drawback in using quartz al raw material for gl888 i. 
the uncerLainty of the composition of the quartz. The eomposition of Beveral 
quarts may differ considerably in one and the same plaoo. It may contain 
any serious impurity which one was not prepared to meet and whioh may spoil 
the whola glass in the crucible. 

Nevertheless, this raw material is much more expensive than sand, as it 
a1waya adds the cost of grinding the stones before using it a8 sand. One can 
rely much more on the composition of sand than on that of th6 quartz. 

For these and .evcral other minor well·known reasonl, quartz has gone out 
of use nearly in all European countries and sand has cowe into more or 1088 

universal uss. Especially in India saud is 80 abundant that one may dismi88 
at once the idea of using quartz in glu.ss-making. 

When one goel in search of saud he must proceed on certain principle8. 
As samples are collected many dlfficultie. arise in accounting for the differenoes 
observed in consequenoo of the dissimilarity of surfaoo ingredients. .. In a country 
of sandstone and boranaceoul beds, we should find sand, in one of limeostne 
more or le88 calcareous; in one of the scbistose rocks more or loss clayey. 
But even in tracts of the same geological formation there exi.t8 great differ
ences in the upper stratum, arising from the prevalence of one or othpr 
member of the senes, or from greater or less inolination of the strata by which 
the delJri, of the different beds are more or leBS miled together on the surface. 
'rhe action of water too in denuding the surface at olle part and carrying the 
dihriB in greater or smaller quantity to another exercises eYerywherA an im
portant influence on the character of sands." The surface examination is not 
enough. The troe position of the strata should be discovered. And it is then 
an opinion whether a sample of sand belongs to a particular pluce or not can 
be expressed. 

Such has been the case in Ben~l. The riverl have carried sand of one 
part to another, and many a time It has happened that two feet below the luyer 
of a fairly good quality of Band it was al1 black brown clay. 

I collected in all S6 samples, which in my opinion were worth examin
ation. Alt.hough the appearances of many differed, they chemically seemed to 
be similar. On an attempt to claBS them properly, many of them were found 
to be quite duplicates. About 24 of these were rejected because they were 
duplicates, although belonging to different localities and parts. Six more were 
of no possible 11se. The analysis of many of these will be found clas~ifilld in 
the appendix • 

. On a very careful consideration of the apparent 8S well 8.8 the chemical 
constitution of all theee samples, I think I can safely divide all the Bengal 
sands in three groups, marked by different areas, viz., the first and most 
plentiful of them is the Ganges sand. The 8and' at Rajmahal, Colgong, 
Hooghly (river al\d town), Titaghur and wherever the Ganges has spread her 
waters, the !!Bnd is nearly the same, of coune possessing such differences a8 
could be accounted for by the local conditions. The ~econd 1 Olay call Barakar 
group, which is spread from Hlluignnge, Barakar, Katrasgarh, Damodar, AIIS!ID' 

801e and places in tbeir neighbourhood. Of course the sand at Ranigunge iK 
much coarser than that of barakar, and that of Barakar differs from that of 
Damoda, but still, lI1I1all differences being blurred out, I can include the Mand. 
of the places abovementioned in one group. Tbe third group is the Giridih 
sand, which differs much less from the second group toan the lecond group 
differs from the first. The Bramhaputra sand is little b...tter than the Ganges 
sand, but the difference I observed on a small portion of the ri?er 
I travelled does not justify my making that a separate group by it~elf. 
I wish I had more tiiile to explore the Rands of that river, but I had to collect 
the samples and return to Calcutta for my analytielll Imd prEictt,,:.1 
experiments. . . 

It must be mentioned here, however, that all the samples went coll,·rted 
with the greatest care; they were neTer taken on the surface; they :were 'never 

~c_~p~~ked_~p arbitrarily, but after tbe ground and the poeaibility of~llppl:r 'wall 
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well considered. B8Iid81 this, each 1I&mple picked up represents a group of 
sanWt which, in spite of their slig4t. differences, ma.y be cl&BBed together for the 
purpOilIlll of this report. 

The samples picked from the banks of rivera were also selected with 
grea.teet care, a.fter satisfying myself that the sa.mple rea.11y and truly represent
ed the sandy formation of that pa.rticu\ar locality. All samples are taken two 
or more feet benea.th the upper surface of the ground, aud after satisfying 
that the sample 11'81 a true representative of the sand available in those parta. 
I journeyed up the.river Hooghly a8 far 11.8 Goalundo before I selected my 
sampleaofthe sanda of the Booghly. I went .. far 68 Maniharighattose!eet my 
samples of the aand in the Ganges rivel'. At Barakar I walked up through 
the dried.up rivera of Baraur, about three miles on both the sides of the 
bridge connecting Barakar and Mansurah and 81 far &8 the junction of Bara.kar 
and Damodar rivers in the south aud eveu further, marking oat eYery little 
nullah to B8sure myself that the sand 11'8.1 indigenous afthe l,lla.ce. . At Giridih 
a.\so, ahout three mile. on each side of the grea.t ra.ilway bridge the river 11'81 

explored in addition to the inspection of many pits, where Mud WII.!! available. 
In the saDIe ma.uner at Rajma.hal and every other town or village the whole 
place was made well familiar with, before II&mples were picked, a.nd every 
p08sihle precalltion, so far &8 lay in my power, was taken to collect reliable 
samples of sand. 

Dealing D.rst wit.h the river sandi, I have samples of Hooghly, Ganges" 
Baraur, Damodar, Naya Ranigunge, Giridih rivera, besides small nullahs which 
join these rivera, taken from their various points all mentioned below;-

Sampl81 whe,. ta. 
1. Hooghly Rifil' ... Titagbar, BBlTllCkpore, Hooghly town 2, Chineura 2, 

Narayangnoge, 
2. Barak... .•. G1laluado, K&lignnge, Saragh&t Boalia, Rajmahal 3, 

MBBiharighat_ 
3. Damooar ... Katrasgarh, Jherria, Damodar (Railway Brid~ Ste.tiOD), 

Asoaneole 2, Dorth of the etation and another m .. stream 
Dear the r .. ideDoe of Yr. Fogs, Ranigunga (near Paper 
&lills) , 

4, Bra.mhap\1tt'a ••. Outangil and Yunshiganj (a sample was aleo .. ut for from 
Dacca and Brwnhawart). 

The Bands from river Booghly and Gang<18 are nearly similar in their 
finen688 and uniformity of constitutieo, although the Ganges sand is much 
superiol'in the point of view of a glass manufacturer. Both these rivers wash 
a considerable quantity of clay during monsoons, all can be seen by the invari
able muddy deposits from 10 to 18 inches thiok all over the banks. And 
beneath this layer of clay fairly good aand Wall found. Thill raised a hope 
that going deeper still may bring better samples of sand, which turned out 
true in the case of the Ganges, but not in the case of river Hooghly. The fine-
08l1li of GangH sand i8 u08Urpused; and if the sRnd coald have been saved 
from being mixed up with Buch an enormous quantity of olay and considerable 
quantity of mica and iron dust, the sand would have been ideal. The best 
sample of Hoo'~hly 8&nd taken oD.the surface at B!,-rrBckpore near Mr, Nobin 
ChandI"!' _ Burals hOWie after being washed of Its clay gave the following 
110mpO<llt1on ;-

Silicio acid 
Alumin .. 
Oxide of iroD 
Manganese 
Lime .•• 
Magnosie. 

... 

Alkali. (by diJfereo08) 
Mout\lJG 

Total 

._ 80-32 

... 

... 

10'40 
2-16 
0'16 
2'90 
1'02 
2'31 
0-75 

••• 1000'0 .-
This sample is not a bad one, for inferior glass, and if not for the enormuus 

amount of alumina, the sand would have been more valuable. Alumina is 
ill~lllble i~ w!iter, but it is soluble in !lcidl and. aIka.lis ~n a pecnliar manner. 
With alkalies. It play~ the pa.rt ?f. an aCId,. whi;le m aCIds It ooDlbiuee to form the 
salts of alumna. These qualiuQII of th18 aubatance make it lese mischievonl 
than iren in, glass manll~act~ .. Anoth~ ~pl,!. which was taken contained" 
l" .. ~.., ... ""'''-''''+.t'a.. ~t 1 
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lIame proportioD. I am told that the llooghly Band W8.8 lISt'd for making gluss 
in the Titaghur Factory, and I '1\18.8 ~h(1wn the tank. made there for the PUtpool' 
of w8.8hing the sand. The washing which W8l! done seemB to me, judging by 
the position of tanka, no doubt of a practica.l kind, but not very scielJtific. 
Moreover, the glass turned out W88 consHered by tne proprietoJ"s &8llli.-Iy good. 
Judging from the nature of the sand and its analysis, I think the Band could b,· 
improved upon by 8cientifically washing and burning the same under flame for 
the purposes of glaHs-making. I base my belief on the fact tIII1t the Bame 
stratum of sa.nd gave me a similar but better quality of IBnd at Rajmaha.l on thl' 
banks of the Ganges. Both these samples were similar in texture and seem&! 
alike except that the Gan/res \land was just a litLle whiter than the Hoog-Illy 
sa.nd. The choice of sand cannot he made by its excellence alone, bnt the 
locality 'where the factory is going to be started must be considered along with 
the quality of sand. For a glass factory situated on the banks of the Boogbly 
river, say at Titaghur, Booghly sand no doubt could be used for all 80rtlof 
black, blue, and bottle-green glass of an inferior quality. The composition of 
Booghly sand does not allow it to be used os a raw material for an., 8uperior 
sort of gla88. The Ganges Band may be more useful in this dirt>ctiOn. The 
IBmple of sand picked up at Rajmahal, about two miles on the opposite bank 
of the town, disclosed the same nature of sand as that of Boogbly, but it was 
considerably of a 8uperior quality. This sample is the best @ample of the 
Ganges sand. The analysis is 8.8 follow8:-

Silicio a.cid 
Alumina ... 
Oxide of iron 
Manganese 
l,ime ... 
Magne&ia ... 
Alkalies (by differenoe) 
Moisture • ,. 

... 
.. 
... 

83'31 
No 
]'96 
0'20 
2'95 
1-02 
2'37 
0'76 --Total .. _ 100'00 

Now this sand is decidedly superior t,othe Hooghly Band both in the quantity 
of silica it contains and the IOBBer quantity of alumina and other impurities. 
This sand is jUJ!t good enough for coloured gla~s, and that is all. I WM at first 
much impressed with this sample of saDd, and I carried on numerou's experi
ments to lind out the real value of tbis sand for glass manufa<:tllre, but not 
one experiment in about 20 gave any satisfactory result, and I ha'l'e C'JDle to 
the conclusion that no .good white glass can be made out of this sand. At the 
Bame time it must be said that it is quite good enough for all coloured and 
opaque glass, and can be drawn uron for US\I on a large Bcale in a glass factory, 
for an IlJdian gla~s f"ctory wil have to produce a considerable quantity of 
inferior glass. for black and green bottles, for country bangles and other 
miscellaneou8 use such 88 turublers and lotas, etc., for the lower cla8ses. 

If a glalll! fllctoryis started at Titaghur Of on the banks of Hooghly or 
Gange8, tbe Rajmahal Ganges sand could be made easily procurable, as the 
sand- could be brought down in big sailing bar!!'e8. This easy tnlDBp()rt of the 
Ganges sand I conijider as an important factor In the consideration of !hILt sand 
as suitable raw material for glasB. 

The Barakar and DalDodar rivers practically 'give the Bame quality of 
BanI. The former give8a better quality at Giridih thaD'at Barmkaror at any 
other place, the analysis being 88 follows:-

Baralurr Rio.r Hnd IJt Barakar. 

Pet' oeD'" 
Silioio Ilcid ... ... 79'77 
Alumina ... 10'14 
Oxide of iron ... 2'71 
ldanga.nese ... 020 
Lime ... 1'35 
Magnesia ... ... • •• 0'04 
Alkali ... (by difference) 4'66 
Moisture... : .. .. , ... i)-ti3 

.1 • lOlUIll • 
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B"rakat' Rip!, .aml al Gorod"h. 

Silioic arid 
Alumina ... 
Oxide of iron 
lIanganese 
Lime .•. 
Magnesia A. 

•• 

Alkali ... (by difference) 
Moilture .•. 

" . 
Per oont. 

82'07 
9'26 
L'6L 
0'51} 
1'25 
0'31 
4'4~ 
0'55 

Total... 100'00 

Attention must be drawn to the smaller quantity of iron in the Giridih sand 
which makes it preferable to the Gang'es saud, although the quantity of silic~ 
may be slightly large in the latter. I need not enter into the deeper ~bade8 
of difference which a glass manufacturer cfl.n mark in a sample of sand, almost a8 
if by an instinctive faculty, attained by I'mg experience, and ""hich way at 
any time puzzle an ordinary chf'mist in accounting for the choice he makes. 
It is enough to record here that I placed the Hajwahnl and Giridib Rand on 
almost equal level, with a preference, other circum.tRllces being equRI, ill r .. vvur 
of the Gil'idih sand. " 

The I:IrROlhaputra sand neQd not be seplI.rately treated, but it stands almost 
i!l the sarno pl'?dicament as the G'~[lges sand. J have heard thaf further up the 
rIver the saud IS much purer, but time was too short for me to go that side. 
The sample I have examined of the Bramha puira sand contail)s the follo,,'ing 
components :-

Silicio BCid 
Alumina ", 
OxillA of iron 
Manganese 
IJiwe .• 
Magnesia. ... ... 
Alkali.s (by difference) 
Moisture ... 

... 

'" 

Per ('ont. 

82'65 
8'flIj 
2'11) 
019 
2'90 
1'02 
2',l5 
0'77 

Total.,. 100'00 -
This practically closes our consideration of river sands, the verdict being 

fal' from satisfactory, namely, that the river sands could with great advantage 
be used for all coloured glass, but they are incapable of producing good 
whit., glass. But this verdiot need not discourage anybody, for Bengal 
dues colttnin sand, which although may not be equal in quality to the sand at 
Alum bay or Fontainebleu, yet is good enough for the manufacture of good 
white I)la"8. I should say even if lands equal to that of Fontainebleu were 
found III India, the excessive purity of the Band would have been Il natural 
waste, for, WI 1 have said beforE', and 1 Bay again, the manufacture of glass 
deJlellds in an cqunl degree on the purity of the raw materials as well B.8 the 
skIll of mixing mnterials and oontrolliog the heat in the furnaces, which part 
will be dealt with later on. Excessive purity of sand in unskilful hands may 
itself become an evil; for when there IS a large percentage of silica, the heat 
must be BO great a8 to compel all the amount of silica to combine with the 
alkali. If the hoot may be a little loss, lower silicate oompounds will be formed, 
nnd the excess of silica will remain &8 impurity, and thus it being loose will 
lea.ve the gla.ss witb minute holl's whioh will m'lke it wholly useless. It is 
'herefor" ovident that the raw material canuot be considered independent of the 
fuel whkh is available in a country. 

Although river sands have not sati$fird my expectation 1 have discovered 
Q hill 8t1nd at a most convenient place in Bengnl, wllich ia capable of answering 
811 our requilllUlents id the cnu.e l·f e..tabli>hing the Glass JudllBtry in Indill. 
In the y .. nr 1900, the Inte Sir Johu Woodburn, theu Lieutenant-Governor of 
Hengal, at the roquest of Sir Charles H"vena, K.C.B.I., on my behalf, had also 

, .. 
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lent for BIlmplea of sand from 1l1l parts of Bengal. Almost all tho Subdivision. 
1 Officers were good enough to report to Mr. Slacke, then D<,puty Commia

.,ionCf, Sonthal Parganas, ail the q ualitio" of sand their re~p~ctive divisious 
posso88ed. In all, more than ahout 60 plnces were suggOHted to me as contain
lUg good sand, the most important of which 1 had oeel18ion tv inspect porson· 
ally at the time of my last tour in Bengal. . 

}<'or this locality, where 1 found the hill-sand flluded to above, whioh 1 
believe will answer all the requirements of gl88~ lUanufacture in India, 1 lUll 

indebted to Mr. R. B. Bainbridge, then Subdivisional Offi~er, R"jnlllhlll, who 
sent to me some information regarding this sand along with Dlany others. 
He also sent to me a piece of glll88 which he was given to undtlr.t&.nd W81 wad.> 
out of thiB sand. There must have been some miaunder.tandig about thid, 
as the piece of glass could not have been made out of thi. Mnd, becallse th" 
analysis of that piece showed to me that it contained Mnsi,lcrable Ijlluntity of 
lead and exceedingly small quantity of alumina-a result which WIU flOt justified 
by the analysis of the sand. However, the sand I think iSnlost vuiuaLltl {,H' tho 
purpose of glall8 manufacture in. India. Tho map onclosed with this report 
shows the locality of this sand and tho nature of communications thereto. 
The sit~ is naturally very advantageously situated. The comnlllnication 
appears peculiarly good inasmuch boau of 500 lliaunds bnrdtm may run up 
Tandua nullRh, which washes the foot of Hadapp. A meutHed road fenderK 
'1'alghar station of the East Indian Company easily acce~8ible dllring the hot 
and cold sea80ns. The Rite iR about 6 mile~ from Rajmllhal It!lilway stfltioll 
and town. The supply of this sand is inexhaustible. There ore four hills 
joined together whioh enolose an area of nearly a mile in diameter, and 
I presume the stratum of this calcareous sand has gone deep under earth. 

The place belongs to one Mr. Roy, who has lately formed a joint'Ntock 
company which has bought a steam engine to cru.h the 8und ant! bring it in 
use to a certain extent for pottery, as the sand contains 80me quantity of kaolin, 
I have seen in the locality certain articles of pottery made out of tlli~ 8and, 
which Me good only for temporary oma.mental purposes, a8 they are not much 
durable. 

A sample of this sand wa.hed and burned gives the following eomprJsi
tion:-

Silioio acid 
. Alumio& 
Oxide of iron 
lir anganese. 
lAme ••• 
Magn~a ... 
AikalieB (by dilferenoe) 
MQisture _. 

... ... ... 
. .. 

P. Gent. 

92·03 
3·64 
0'81 
0·20 
0':\2 
0'09 
1'36 
1'55 

Total .,. 100'00 

Another sample from the same locality was examined without washing and 
burning and it gave the following composition :-

Per !.:enL. 

Silicic acid ... 91·20 
Alumina 3·18 
Oxide of iron ... ... 0'97 
Manganese - '" '22 
Lime ... • 1'06 
Magnesia '" ... 1'09 
Alkalies (by differenoo) ... )'34 
Moisture ... 1'95 

To!al 100'00 -Two more samplcs picked round about the place gave out the Barna 
·(kinpOBition, the qualities varying between the two above-mentioned propor
tions. 'l'hiB, combined with other evidence, conclusively proves that the whole 
place contains inexhaustible supply (of the same kind of hand. 
. This sand is most euitable for glas8.makiIll!' in India. It contains jUlt 

the quantity of silica ",:hich the heat generated '7 Indian coal would absorb 8ijd 
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P088(,SFl18 8ati~factory general composition. Tho iron it contains cun easily com" 
under arsenioa\rontl'Ol, Bnd its evil call bo practioally done away with. The 
only adver~e oriticism it admits is in the quantity of alumiua, a substance very 
difficult to deal mta. It is ",,,t soluble in water, hard and d<il08 not fUBe in 
ordinary tempe.ratures. But, I anticiplI.te, the. mischie.f which is likely to be 
('-!I used by thot 8lIOf'ssive quantity of this substance ill this sand may be redu(')9d 
to A minimum by increasing the teml,erature of the furnace. This liIand, there· 
f .. rf', can give us the white glas8 for the manufacture of tablo glass, all sorts of 
holluw.ware, chilllllOYS and eVoln window glass. This Band should satisfy all 
our lll'csent rlt({ uil'·J.ment,s. 

1 learn from Mr. Roy, the owner of these hills, that he is willing to supply 
tbi~ Rand either in Calcutta or Titeghur at the rate of two annas per maund. 
Aud the way in which he urged rue to make an arrangement shows that he 
will be glad to do 80. Hut the cost may be stilt lessoned by paying him 
royalty and using the factory's own bal'ges to go from Calcl1tt.a or 'I itaghur 
to fetch thid sand. Thia cost, as well as tho other incidont .. l ""l'e0808 of 
washing the Bllnd, e.ould be f'Rsily recoverubl., by salling the clay which contains 
kaolin ia " considerable degree. 

The only other sand which deserves a mention here is the Patoa sand. 
This land containli a small quantity of alumina and a. considerable quantity of 
lea.d which makes the IIIInd Ilonsiderably heavy in weight. The. Patna IIIInd 
gives beautiful amber-coloured glass in consequence of the peculiar metallic 
combination. 'rhe fame of Patlla glass attracted my attention, and when I 
visited the place I found that there are many people who blew glass articies by 
melting broken glass. I am glad 1 visited the place becanse J found many 
people who are quite conversant with almost all the manipulations necessary in 
the art of glass·blowing. They could not make glass out of sand, nor could 
thoy make good and cloan glass even out of the broken glass which they used. 
Their furllaces-bl",tlis as ther called them-were so thin and unsuited for 
t.he development or accuml1latlon of heat that it was almost impogsible to make 
good j(lass ill them. 1311t it must be said that when I saw thpm at work, 
engaged in making lots of articles, faHcy as well as simple, I could assure myself 
that with a little training in the new scientific and labour· saving manipulations 
tLu.1 11116 of latest tool8, one could depend upon the city of Patna for the supply 
tlf skilled labour fur &. glass factory in India. Patna sand is useful in glass. 
Ultlking, 88 it prod.uces atrong, good amber glass. But the sand is of no use 
for any other. purpose. Ot.her conditions neoes88l'Y for the success of a glass 
factory cannot be Been at Patna, and therefore I doubt whether that Band could 
b'J lugely utilised in the manufacture of glass in India. 'I'he composition of 
tllft 8alll.l i. V8 folloW!!:-

Milioi. &.id 
Aluwina 
Oxido of iron 
AI IlllglLlJese 
Lead (.ulphide) 
Lillle 
Magnesia 
Alkali •• (hy difference) 
Moillture 

Per ceot.. 

64'45 
6'01 
47:.1 
8'GO 

18'12 
0'30 

'09 
l'll 
1'24 

Dr. (now Sir Gnorge) Watt draws attention to some sanda called" Rell" 
in Pl1ujab and "Us" in Kab,.Ldgauj in Kaira district cf the Bombay Presidency 
which evidontly he considers (DictiQnary of Ec01lQ1IIW. Products of I"Ji~) 
very importl\nt to a glass·maker. I visited Kapadganj in consequence of 
theflP remarks f\nd collected samples of the ",Us" ond also WlItched the proccs.e_ 
of tlJe native gloss-makers over thero, who mostly manufacture bangles of a 
very inIurior quality. The glass which they mostly produce is Llaek ur blue, 
adding cODsiderable qWlDtity of cobalt in the latter. Their furnacc~ are 
ingeuiou8, althoug'h very ulllleientific and crl1de. 

Tho composition of both these substances is most valuable. The Il&lllple" 
of "Us" I brought with me and the s~mple8 of " Roh" obtuined disclose that it 
is a mixture of sund varying 1rum 60 to 75 part.., and BI1Iphnte of Boda in the 
case of " Reh " and ve:ty impnre carbonate of suda in the el\ll" of "Us" varyin. 
l10nsiticmbly between 12 to 3! parts. " 
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The object before U8 is not to produce glass for 8cientifi(' pUfp06e, but to 
produce good glass fcr commercial purpo~e8. And in the production of gin .... of 
good and desired quality, it is essential that tbe manufacturer ought to kaow 
the exact nature, of hie materials. He cannot depend upon chance and ho cau
not rely upon a material which is so variable 1D its constituents. He cannot 
go on experimentinlt all his life and waste bis glass. He n!JI.t uso material 
whose character he is thoroughly conversant with aud ovt:r"which he will ha,-o 
perfect control, so far as tho production of a cortain quality of a glass is con
cerned. Under such conditions both the" Us" and" Reh" afe of no practical 
use to the modern glass-maker in India. 

Before I leave tbe subject of sand I must make a few concluding n·ll1f1rks. 
Sand was always supposed to exist in India for the purposes of gla~8-makillg, 
while fuel wafl 8uppoBed to be the want. This ~tatement in the light of ruodern 
discoveries stands subject to great modifications. The coal discovered in India 
is quite good enough for tbe purp08es of making glass, and be~ides. thill coal 
could be directly used 8S fuel in put furnacos. Although we havo been 
unsuccessful in finding sand equal to that of tbe foresta of Fontainebleau or 
AlulPbsy, whicb c<'ntains 99 and 97 per cent. of silica l'e5p"ctively, we have 
pioked up a sample of sufficient purity, and even if a purer quality were found, 
it would have been too pure for tbe otber conditio1Jl1 existing in India. 'I 'lIe 
lIand found in Bengal should by no meaDS discourage the enterprise of glu8s 
manufacture in this country. The Hooghly sand, the Ganges sand, tbe Colgong 
land and the Mangalghat aand could all be brought in use in an ascending scalo 
in tbe superior quality of glas3 desired. 

VII.- MA TEHIALB-cOfttJ. 

7. Alkali.-Aftel' sand the next raw material in importanco In!' glass manu
facture is alkali. Tbe 8ubstances which are mostly used as alkali and mixed with 
sand for the purpose of its fusion lire potash aud soda. Pota8h in the form d 
tbe refuse of a soap factory or gas work. was mostly Wled in the past, bllt it is 
gradually giving way to s"da, wllich is comiug more or lcss in univew,1 "se, 
owing to the discovery of a reliable process of extractin~ Boda out of lI.,a ealt. 
Potash is known to give a more brilliant and barder glass tbull soua and 
alumina IIlso helps the result in that direction. The ctlh·broted Bohcmi&ll glll~d 
is a potash glas". But in rC'cent yea.1'8 mRny continental gla~s works have 
brought suds in great uso. They gel]erally use sillphate of aoda mix"d with 
about 8 to 12 per cent. chal'coal for the purposo d decomposing and d.u._ipating 
its acid portion. Glass produced by the mixing up of 80da sulphate without 
charcoal is I) very poor quality, and without charcoal the fusioll becomes IIlways 
very tedbus. It is .upposed that carbonate If soda producC's a better gllll<8 
tban the sull'hate of Aoda, Bud 88 carbonate of ~oda is gat hpred from Hl'a 6alt 
attempts were made to mix tbe ordinary ualt as alkali. In fact at N eweOb! Ie 
black beer bottles are f.Lctually made by the use of salt. lIut the attempt is yet 
in its experimtlJltal stage. . 

Potash produces a b.tter glass than soda, although the latter is u~e(l mainly 
for its cheapneBS. It is, however, quite inadmissible as an ingl'cdicnt in tbe 
manuftwture of th,," better cl8lls of crystal and plato glas8, e8, however pure it 
Dlay be, it imparts to the product a sligut greenisb tinge, which alway. marks it 
118 an inferic,r quality c.f glass. In calcareuua sand, bowever, potash does not give 
good results, and therefore with a sand fouud at Mangalghat, I should US" snds, 
but potash could be used with other river sands, such as Hooghly, G~nges or· 
Col gong sand..!. 

But tbese rules could not be strictly adhered to. In moet gl888 factories in 
Europe, it is found advisable to add both Boda and potash together to bring 
about good results in glass-making. The proportion of tbese mixtllres must bo 
decided by the nature of other materials uaed and tho shade or colour of the 
glass desired. Tbe F'rench Chemist Berthier proved a long time ego that 
ruany neutral aalre combine together Ly fusio!1 in atomic proportions. For 
iD~tance, carboDate of potash and carbollate of soda wben mixed atom for atom 
unite and produce a compound more eBsy of fusion than the more fusible of the 
two. A miItllTe of silicate of potash and eilicate of soda in atomic ratios f~ 
lUuch more readil;r ~han either of tbeIjl alone, 
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At any rate i1 it be soda or potaijh one thinks of uaing in Bengal for glass
making, either of these could be had in abundant quar.titi6ll. Sulphate of 
soda in natural condition is found in condiderable . quantities in some parts of 
Punjab, and soda carbonate is _ily prepared from sea salt. 

Potru.h could be obtained from wood 88hes or from sulphate of potaS8ium. 
The carbonate of potash used for glass manufacturtl is oalled " pearlasb," which 
contains the following ingredients :-

Carbonate of pot&eh ••• 79'17 
Sulphate of potash ·17 
Carbonat. of eoda a·55 
MisoeUaneoue ••• 1 '05 

There is anot.htr substance which is found in the north of England and is 
gradually coming iuto greater use in glass, and that is the carbonate of Baryta, 
which can be obtained cheap. .I:Iut as I am not aware of this substance being 
found in India, I .need not enlarge on the uses of the same. 

There are gas works and a soap faotory in Bengal. The refuse of these 
works could be most userully employed by a glass factory. Close to the 
Titaghur Glass Works there IS a paper mill, and I was trying to find out whether 
I could utilise the refuse of this paper mill as alkali in the glass factory. 
Investigations ore still going on very carefully, ana I am in Qorrespondence 
with some cXfert in Europe on the subject. As soon as we oome to a definite 
conclusion, will subinit the information· as 8upplement to this report. 
Pert;()nally, I am favourably inclined towards the feasibility of the idea. 

VIII.-MAT EllI A LS-rolt,ld. 

Olkn- i'19,·edicnls.-Red lead-Pbs O. or sindhoor is a compound of the 
protoxide with the dioxide of lead (~PbO, PbO.) which is also necessary for 
gluss manufacture ill considerable quantitiu, Litharge can be substItuted 
in place of red lead, but the latter is preferable aiIM)e the oxide lets loose its 
oxygen'jn the high temperature of the glaSii furnace. Oxide· of lead ia an 
essential constituent of the denser glasses and forms silicate of lead. 

Chalk-Calcio carbonate CaCOs' Lime improvea the quality of glass 
and ronders it le811 br;ittle and loss liable to change, For the manufacture of 
glH8s, the .purest material is not essential. A little impurity in the form of 
clay, alullllna, silica or even oxide of iron easily regulates itself in the furnace. 
Oxide of iron, oxide of manganese, nitre and arsenic Are also used with a propor
tion whIch ouly experience and skill can dictate. 

DifftJrcnt colours are produced in glass by the addition of metallic oxides. 
Oxi,lo of manganf'se gives an amcthy.t, oxide of cobalt a blue, oxide of iron 
a brown, blue oxide of copper a green, oxide of gold a purple, suboxide of 
copper a ruby red, oxide of tin a white, oxide of silver a yellow and so on. 
But oxperionce and skill is a great factor in producing the desired colour in 
glas_, With a good furnace and good sand wonderful colours cOllld be 
produced in gloss by skilful combination of materials. 

When considering the question of the manufacture of glass in India, Wtl 

are atcu8tomed to try tQ find all the materials in the country. 'rhat may be 
patriotic, but it is by no means reasonable. l'or a glass manufactu rer, the 
purity 01, and thorough acquaintanco with, the mILt.erial he ileal. in, is essential. 
'l'he combiuation he Illakes by hand muot be clearly defined first in tho hMd. 
Until India produces all the above articles in pure or in some uniform standad, 
such material. as are treated in this chapter should b'e imported from Europe. 
Such a course wout.! add to the superiority of glass produced and also will be 
economical at the _tart. The oost of these matorials is almost nothing comparHi. 
to the nece!\8ity or ."oducing 8uperior glass. People in India do not trea~ 
glnss liS Ii curiosity, uut they al'e now accustomod ~o the superior qualities of the 
matorial, and therefore placing Indiun glass in the market inevitably pre· 
sur poses a supeI'ior quality of manufacture. 

l:l.-MIXING OF l!A.W.M~TERU.LS, 

The precise proportioi18 in which the glass-maker ougM to mix his 
illJ1:red!en~9 m~st of nec~ssity greatly depend upon what nature 01 materials 
al"e wlth,n hlS reach locally (lr at his eomillaud. The attentIOn of the 
mallufacturer ~hould be dirrcted to the u.e of his Illoterial. in such proportions 
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as "ill turni.1I in tIll! melting p"t the proper qU'lutiti('s of in<Trpdic'nt, 
as determined from the known "0,11 p06ition of the glo88 he has to "'produc!l. 
The purity of the raw IDlI.tCl'ialB 11,,,1 the accl1l11.(lY of his proportions 80<1 
quanhties are proved or disprove,! h:,' the exoollt%!e of the glu8s produced; 
aud the gAneml ruia is tht!.t if sati.r ... >"ry l'el"l>. I1re n,A 8ttaine,l, the gluB' 
maker mu.t turn his attention to c>treJ..';y exnmil'l" 'he qUlili!y of tits ingre-
dients employed, and the compositi,)n .,/ the d'lft'/lli"" glu.ss I'Foduet)11. " 

In the manufacture of ght88, pr .. , .. 1<.'1:1 il considered t.) be the Bolo neeel, Bnd 
many a time ambitious glass.makl'r. t./lve negleoted the ecionee. In ~;llglllnd 
more tbQn in any other country thii mi,take is often made. In Indi" it i. 
popular opinion, which is given out almost with tl:" c€rtllinty 01 an axiolll that 
practice is the 8ecret of ihe glals trade. But ill t;, in report {wi,II to impres~ 
molOt powe~f~lly upon everr one who ~·i"he. t,) ('arry on t~le glass tmJe .to a 

'8uCOOBl!ful nm~h, and Mtabhsh the trade ill the e'HlUtry, the vital Dood of 801('I1"e 
for the manufacture of glaris. A good wanufat'~IIJ~'r in order to anticipate the 
I'esults of hia several processes BDd to carry out I,;. various plal\s witb cortuilltr 
must depl'nd more thaD anyone else, first, on science 8nd, secondly, on expon
ence. All his most ellscntial operatioDa depend on chemical princil'!es. The 
products of his furnaces are not forme,} by the Ulere mechanical admix. 
ture of their 8everal ingredi . whilst ill the state of fusion, but result 
from the play of delioate affinitll'll, ·~!lich only aot under cortuin conolitio1l8 Rnd 
when the materials are preaented to each other in uniform and defillite propor
tion8. GlaSlleB in whieh the ingredients Bre mixed l'egardloss of their atomic 
ratio to "ach other can never be good; they will more or le88 be Rtriat .. d and 
of unequal colour and refractive power. I have already pointed out t!U&t 
glasses are mixed Bilicates or, aocurately Speakilll!. super8ilicates of the rl'Hpective 
basBi which enter into their compolition, Buch a~, f'.lr instance, pfltaJltlium, 
caloium, lead, etc. Those oompounds muot, by the law. d nature, for laws of 
ohemistry are lawij 01 nature, combine on Ii in certain proportion •. 

A man who hRS analysed samples of glal!8 on a Iu.rgo scale CRIJ IllY 
this down authoritat,vely th"t the more costly and regular, ad well 11.8 tl"" Ii n .... t 
quality of glasses, are found on aualysis to contain ingredients iu r"lutivA 
proportions, consistent· with the above law., and tbe be d giasseli are mflKtl y 
striking illustratiol1s of uL\"cientific mixture of their components. 

'l'he disregard of these lQw8 of atomic proportion betweon the componenb 
/if gi8MB di8/lblcs the English plate and mirror glasses to OClUPY the lamA level 
of exc(;J1ence which is occupied by the continental glas8 of the salllll kiud. 
Of course the English glass· maker enjoys the reputation of producing best 
Jlint glass j that is more due to the natural advant.age he POI<IIe!llleS, namely, of 
superior coal, which gives moat intense heat ill the furnao'" in rOllH')quenctl of 
which mor~ Hilica entors ioto composition, waking t,he glllss bright, cluar an,l 
durable. Tbo right degree of temperature and ita duration correct~ to a 
cert&in extent the mistake made in mixin~ up the con~tituellts. And tLia is 
tl:e prino'pal reason why the theory ot atomic proportioll8 has boeu s() 
ne.:Leted by glaBS.makers. English glass. manufacturers can afford to do 80 

tq a certain ext<3nt, as the evil ia counterbalanoed by the advlwtage of good 
fu.,!. Their failings are J'emedied by nature. The c()ntinental peoplo canuot 
",;;,liOt it as much 11.8 their Engli~h fellow·tra,iers can, as the fuel they nee il 
iukl'ior and more costly. In India we can least afford to negkd it, bec'lu~e 
in. ,pUill~ of foel we are at a much greater disadvantage than our continental 
co.loagues. . 

No doubt in England glass-makers much rely on practice. And the traJe 
is so complicated that a. glass-maker is driven t') it by the varying r,,~ultll of 
hia experiments. And although the chemi.at has not YCf di.covored all the 
lecrets of the trade which may ensure the productiolJ of ti,e best quality of 
glass, it is nevertheless certain that a knowledge of ski!f!).! Qud Hticntific ~()Ulbin· 
ation must be of invaluable help to all the gla.s8-lDukers iu general alid 
flf vital utility to those who wish to launch their f,)rtunes in this trade in 
[ndia. This lUust be borne w311 in mind, that ingredients which ,Yield proper 
equivalent prop0l'tions in the meltiog pot and under sufficient degree of temper
ature to bring about perfect fusion, must unfuiliogly 8ud inevitably produce 
good glass. Any disregard of the laws of nature IDllst result ill dlSllste1'8. 
/:;cienc8 mWlt ever take the lead of prejudice and custom. 
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Y.-FURNA.CES. 

A good furnllCo is essential or perhaps more so than raw materials. 7he 
chid cho,ncterieties of a j!'ood •• furnace Bre four, vii., (1) the regularity, (2) 
durability, (3) 6IlpBhility of inteDso heat and (4) economy of fuel. , 

Regulaflty.-WhBt is meant by regularity is t11f~t the degree of heat should 
be regular. The furnace !hould not be irregular in ite degree of h~af,. This i. 
t.he most important point, 88 it is itnpo.sible to produce !lOod g1118~ from an 
iTrf'gular furnace, whatever may be the purity and ex(>ellCllce of tho I'aw 
material8. Every devifltion in the temperature will be indicated on the glass, 
whieh will come out from the furnnce in a striated conuition. When fusion 
begins, it is necessary that silica 8hould bA al!owed to enter into compo.ition 
to makeeilicates in one llDiform dCD1!itj, whi"h ~all only be ensured by uniform 
heat. The heat may be intense for a .hort time and the glas8 may fuse, but if 
it immedif\tely changes its temperature, striated glass will invariably result. 
The pOt<ition and capacity of draft chambers must he properly attended to, and 
the whole of the furnace n\Ust be mathematicaily correct. In a furnace which 
gets hot anti cold lind k~ up suoh variflotions, the crucibles will al ways crack, 
which is immense 1088 to the glass ma.nufacturer. There can be no greater 
misfortune to a glass-maker :han the frequent cracking of hi. crucibles, and 
theT('fore thil point must be attended to with the greatest possible carc. 
I have found it necessary to emphatrize this point here, 88 I h.d found both at 
Umbnl\a as well as Titaghur that sutliciellt attention WitS not paid to it. 

AnotbermistBke which 1 have noti,'ed in all the Indian furnaoos, which of 
course are 'not correctll built, was the probability of eimultaneous ll'1'egularity 
in the concentration o heat. This ba8 lwen also a latal mistake made on the 
eontinent of Europe, but the loss arising thereby has demanded corrective 
rnen~ures. When the pot is placed in the furnace it generally happenll that the 
top of the fruoible gets more beated thaD the bottom. Even this de&troys 
the glatis, as we -know the deutlities of the raw maoorials introduced into \ho 
pot vary considerably. The oxide of lead has a specific gravity of 8 and 
siliea only 2'7 j consequently theRe substances are apt to form higher and lower 
layers in the pot which, if heated unequally, the gluBS formed on the top will 
differ in every reHpect aod even io appearance from the glass produced at the 
bottom, and when the material is agitated two different qualities of glasll will 
luix to mako a " cordy" glass which is most disastrous. Care must, therefore, 
be tllken to construot the furnace in suoh a Dlanner that the bottom of the 
crucible mBy receive the lame heat, and, if anything, a little more heat than 
the top. 

Unles8 therefore the furnace is regular, the glass-maker oOtlld not a~"rtain 
When his glass will be rl'ady for work. He cannot be certain of hi~ m,,(;,riai. 
'rhnt he ahould be in , p08ition to know when his material will btl rea,ly for 
work is essential for the profitable working of the factory. 

Dflrabilify.-A furnace, if weU coostructed and if kept properly cleun, i8 
I'xpected to last for Msrly three or four years. Some people pay 80 much weight 
to tbe exactness of the furnace that they preecribe a 0('11' furnace evet-y year. 
'ro construct II good durable fumaoe, grp.at skill and experience is re'luired in 
nmking the 8election of clay a8 well as accurately planning the construction of 
tho fumBoe. 

All the furnace. I 9&W in India are built of firebricks. But the method 
adopted on the Continent is of building a fUfllaee of mouldod fire-clay hlocks. 
All sizcs and shRpe, of blocks ure kept ready without being burned, .. nd then 
one block is rubbed against the other 80 as to fOlm an impervious joint, tho 
ouly cemont which is W!ed being fire-clay and wator. Once whon t,lle furu .. ce is 
comploted, it requires to be very gradually warmed. It takes nellrly five. to 
Hoven weeks to bring the furnace to II condition in whidl it can stand the ilelOI 
uecoSl!&ry for the fusion of glclSS. A 8udden rise in the t~mperaturo moans 
C\"Flr k and doatruotion of the furnace. Care must be taken to test that 00 mois
ture is l"ft in the clay hefore firing it. 

Clay which crumbles when eXl'08ed to an in, tonse beat is ontiro;y ui6les8 lOl' 
a ~hS3 1l1f1lll.ce. The crown liS weJlas the bed of a furnaco are most liable to 
corro6ioll. S<lot or dirt should n0t bo allowed to IIcoumulate on them aud they 
~holiJ always be kept clean. Attontion to such dotail~ will detormiue the lile 
of II furnace_ 
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Capability 0/ irdeM8 heal.-This depends as much upon tlJe quality of "1,,1 
as the regulation of draughts and alao on the general construction of the furnaf'e. 
Glass can .be fused at many different temperature~, but good gl&gjl can only be 
fused at a very high temperature. For this reason, if a furnace l'annot retain 
intensity of heat., the glass produced will always remain inferior. 

EcoMmlj of /"e1.-l have 8pecially put this last, altbough it is not lesll 
important M any of the above characteristics of a good furnace. The financial 
prospects depend mostly upon the qqantity of fuel which is used, a8 that is the 
chief factor in deternllnin~ the coot price of glll8l. llu.t if t,he abf)vo three 
points are well attended to, this end can be attained a8 a; matt"r of natural 
COIlJje,\uence. 

I need not enumerate, much 1088 describe, the construction of glas." furnacDs 
here, tiS they differ very widely for different qualities of glass. There are fivo 
differtlnt species of glass, each of which necessitates a difforent kind of fubrica
tion and fnrnace-(1) bottle glass, which is the coarsest; (2) broad or spread 
window glass, which comes next in its qualitr; (3) crown gll1"~, which is also 
window glass, but made thrQugh big circular diSCi! and not 8prol1d, a8 tho last 
one; (4) flint glass or lead gla88, which is tho b"Ht qUlility of gla8~ which Great 
Britain is noted for, and (5) plate or fine mirror glnHa. The first and third 
qualities are mostsuccessfulJy manufactured in Germany, the second in Belgium, 
the fonrth in England and the ruth in France. l\ec8utly attempt. have b",'n 
made at St. Helen's to malte superior glas8 of the third que.lity, and is knQwn 
as British-German plate glass. . 

Each quality of gla • .., as [ have said above, necessitates a different variety 
of furnace-a principle which is utterly di~regarded in India. In all the factories 
.1 have seen, there waB only one furnsce except ot Sodepere, whcre tbaTe wore 
two-· one continuous tank furnace for bottlo making and a pot furnace for other 
wnre, from which all sorts of work waJl expected. Thill i~ a. riJiculouH a8 
attompting to make a chair with 8h emaker's implements or a pair of boote with 
the. carpenter's_ It neithcr adds to the Ilxcellenco nor to tho economy of it.s 
prod uction. 

Besides the several furnaces differ BO much in shape, in the position and 
formation of cruoibles, in the construction Ilf fiues and various other things tllat 
I consider it impossible to dispenije with the difference. 

In Inu; .. , nnder the present conditions, only the first, socond and iourth 
qualitics of gla$s may be attempted. After sowe time the tbird Olay he 
attempted too. It will take, however, a long time to attempt the fifth, with tho 
skill and raw materials at present available in this I',ountry. 

For a bottle honae, the furnace is usually an oblong square chamb'Jr, built of 
large fire-bricks. The arch over thiij could be constructed either of the Harne 
material 01- of fire-stones which are found in Newcastle, containing silicoue 
matter in a firm grit. The base of this is divided into t.hree chambers sopll.rat. 
ed by two sets of iron bars. Semi-circular working-holes about 1 loot or 10 
inches are provided for just over the pots for the iogress find egrel;!! of the 
material to and from the furnace. 

Spread window glass is best made by Messr8. Chance & Co. of Birmingham. 
They use a furnace with a reverberatory arch, and the construction of thi. 
differs wholly from the previous one.· So also the construction is dilf"nJut for 
croWD and mirror glasses. For ordinary holloware, the furnace cOJlstructod 8t 
Titaghur and Sodepore are good enough although thcy could have been 
improved upon by a little more attention to their draughts and accumulati'JD of 
heat in the furnace. 

Besides these furnaces, there are annealing kilns. The British annoaling 
kilns are long chambers; the gla.ss travolling 20 or 25 yards in a gradually 
lowered temperature until it comes out in the open lI.ir. The GerDlan annealing 
kilns differ very much from thee". The Sodepore Factory hliS these kilns on 
the German style, but the Titf&ghur Faetory has the British and in my opinion 
the right ones. 

Vlay suitable for construeting furnaces is found in abundant quantities 
in India. AIr. Whyte, !lanager of .&fessrs.Burn & Co.'ePottery at Itanecgunge, 
took me over his works, where I saw some exceedingly good samplOil of 
clay which seemed quite suitable for a glas8 furnace of any BOrt. 

But great care must be exercised in selecting fire-clay. I do not know 
wh~ther cl~y -equal t.o Ston~bridge clay in Staffordshire exil!ta in India, but I 
belIeve a little InferIOr quality of clay CWl .be found from beneath coal mine~ Of 
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Bengal. In examining clays it must be remembered that such clRY will have to 
.tand in white heat; and clay containing larger qutmtity of silica and 
alumina are less fuaible thab' those containing lesser quantity of the 
aame and more of other ingredients. If silica will fall short of certain 
standard in the clay, the olay may fuse in the ordinary heat of the furnace. 
Colour is no guide in this connection, as a whitish clay which may be taken as 
containing more of silica. may contain caIcio oxide to which its whiteneBS may 
be due. 

In addition to infusibility and stability, its plasticity must also be consid
ered while appreciat~ the }·ea.l value of a clay, heoaulle olay containing more 
silica is less contractible, but the contractibility must be mostly judged by the 
fusible ingredients in contains. It must also be highly refractory and free from 
lime to be useful both for the furnace as well as crucibles. 

Indian fire· clay of which bricks used for furnaces of other sorts than glass 
are made seem to me Buitable for a glass furnace also, Mr. Whyte, .... ho h ... 
had considerable practical experience in this line, has assured me on this point 
in our interview at Raneegunge. 

XI.-LABOUR. 

The ekm"d labour which a glass factory demands is of an exoeedingly 
bigh degree. '1'be problem has atared in the face of many glass manufacturers 
in Europe, and perhaps allover the world. The manipUlations are so many and 
eo widoly different that a man's life is not long enough to master them all. 
Thus, for instance, in the making of a bottle, the glllss passes through .ix hands, 
each man doing bid part, in tbe formation of tbe bottle. The first gathers 
sufficient quantity of glass on the blow pipe and hands it over to the second, 
who rolls the metal on a stone or cast·iron slab till he brings it to the very end 
of the tube. He then passea it to the third who blows tho same into a mould of 
desired shape And the bottle b6comes .ready. Tbe fourth pic.ks it up in I~ng 
iron frame and makes tbe nock to It. The fifth anneal8 It and the 4llxth 
finu.hes the 11lII16. 

In the 8ame manner in the making of Ii wine glass the article pusses int.o 
eight or nine hands. It will thuR be Been how tediously dift'erent the several 
processes and manipulations are. This difficulty led many ingenious persons to 
devise macbinel to take the place of hand labour. Hut hitherto the use of 
these is much limited. During the last ten years, gl'eat improvementR have 
heen made to 8ubstitute machines for human labour, which marks distinct 
classes in glassware, viz.-

(1) Blown ware, 
(2) Moulded ware, and 
(3) PreMed ware. 

Blown wa".-I mean by this all articles of gla811 which are blown and 
con,·et·ted into desired shapea by sheer manipulations of human laboul' with the 
help of tools. The articles made by this process are the most finished ones and 
therefore more costly in price and fiDe in appearanoe. 

,J£ouldw lIIar6.-This class includes most of the articles used for domestic 
purposes whioh are made by the partiul substitution of meohanical for mil nUll I 
labollr of blowing gllUOll iuto iron mould_ of do~ired Bhapes. This proces~ is 
much easier than the first, 1111 it saves con.iderable labour of converting the 
blown glaBS into desired shapes b, hand. . The process of blowing into tbe 
mould brings abou' at once the Bhape desired. 13ottles, globes, phialt, etc., 
belong to this olaBS. Two machines have been recently invented, whicu 
praotically dispene with most of the buman labour and do away with 
skilful bluwing. One is Ashley'S patent, which first makes the neclc of a 
boule bl a littie preuure and then blows the bottle in to ea.ch of the moulds 
pla~'ed 10 the maohine. A plunger i8 provided which brings the neck of the 
bottle iuto sh&pe, and the compreased air it!l!Uing forth through a pipe conl\Jletes 
the bottle. AU that h required to be done by human labour is to guther 
sufficient quantity of metal from the pot and plaoe it promptly iuto 1\ funnel
Ihaped receiver. AutomRtiCIIUy the nlck is formed by a plunger snd moulds 
rill<l up, and by the compressed air the bottle is completed. 

The above patent i. improved UP"D by another AmE'riC',sn patent caUe<l the 
Owen'. patent by which Dot only L'Jtllel but chiwutlp, tumblers and even 
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electric bulbs could be made. This machine dillp!m~eIJ entirely with the .ki1l(,d 
labour, which had been hitherto a great barn",. in the pl'0!;l'relOlJ of !!,lslI3 
manuf8ctnre. The work which the ruen are required to do in tbu case dilItlre 
hom whnt i. being done in the Mse of the Ashley'. ratent. In this caee a 
sufficient quantity of glass is to be gathered at the end 0 a blowpipe and the 
whole blowpipe ie placed in the D1llohine. ThA blowing end of the pipe is 
conoooted with the air jet and the glass is enveloped at the other end by the 
lections of the mould. The compressed air escaping from the air jet does the 
rest, and the article is ready 88 if it is taken out of an ordinRry moul,l. 
Decidedly this machinE' producet! much greater work than""'hat human blowinl( 
could do. At· West Bromwioh, where I 8aw.11,i. machine in working order, it 
produced about 400 chimney. per minute, and I WM told that it CRn produce 
equal numbers of tumblel'll withiFl the same tiuJl'. Thtllle invention8 have DO 

doubt eonsiderably obviated the worst difficulty which, in the pa8t, every gl6ss, 
mallufacturer bad to bat.tle against. 

P,.'Bl6d IOQre.-Tbis ware also includes most of the glas8 articleR of 
domestic use, and maDY of the articles wbich could be made by partial blowing 
into a mould could also be made by a pre..., without any nece~slty of blowing'. 
The factory which has most 8ucocs.fully brought .uch illventiolls in URe is 
"Alison's GIsBS Worki" at Gateshead; aufficient quantity of gla~. ia gathered 
either by .a blowpipe or an iron rod, and ia placed OD a reoei'fcr and a Dletallic 
plunger preases the sarna Ilgainst a mould of desired ahape, and .the article i, 
ready, Tumblers, dishes, Bmall phials are moat quickly and wonJerfully Dlada 
by these pre88611. There is one disadvantage ill pressed ware, Ind that is the 
pressed articles, having come in oontact with comparatively cold motal, J!'ets ita 
surface slightly roughened and consequently loses its polish. To avoid this, tba 
outer film has to be remelted, which is done at Gate8bead by introduciug the 
pressed article into an oil chamber furnace with IteaUl blasts. Mostly hand 
pre88ure is applied by means of a lever excopt where the a!'tide to be turned 
out it exeeptionally heavy, in which case steam· power 0&0 be .. aAily med. II i. 
necessary to ohange the raw material to a ceJtain extent, for the g188' that can 
be best pressed should be of a softer quality than the Hint gla88. 

I have dwelt at length on theBe labour·saving IDacldnes, a8 the waut of 
highly·skilled labour, wbich WBJ.! hitherto Considered ('sBoDtial for glass 
manufacture, not only threatened some of those who Illunched themsolves on thia 
enterprise in the past, but al80 crushed one or two very promising attempt. 
made to establish the gl~B8 trade in Bengal The Titaghur GlaM }<'actory 
had to be closed because of skilled labour being unavailable. Th" Sodeporo 
Factory also shared the fate nearly for the sanle reason. 1'he pl'oprietor. of 
Tltaghur Works applied to Father Lafont, I under.tand, and he spnt /lome 
orpuan boys to leurn th" i,rade. But al 800n as the Sodepore Works were 
opened, they left the 'l'itaghnr Works to join the Sodepore Fllctl)ry, being 
tempted by higher wages. 'I'h", Sodepore Factory people wanted blowers, und 
I hear about a dozen European blowers were ordered out to teach the native. 
the art of glass-blowing. The malarious climate, which drivel the 'Europeans 
back to their howes, ruthlessly interfered with thi. experiment and the fuetory 
was closed. 

No doubt a number of native glass-blowt'1'II ClfJUld bl! c.ollect(,d in 11l11ia. 
Such an experiment W811, I believe, tried at Ahmedabad in thA BO'IUbay 
Pre8idency With SUCCes8; for I met a few of the blower!! at Kap!ld~anj, in 
Kaira district, who had returned home after the works at Ahmedabad were 
closed. From Kapad~anj, Patna and Sitarampur many gllUl8-blowers could be 
collected, but the native way of blowing and their metbod of work are so 
different from the European methodd that I am afraid they would be next to 
useless for the fil'll~ few months until they get aocostomed. to the new work ond 
their hand balanced to the LeW material. No such attempt8 seem to have been 
made by either the Titaghur or the 8odepore Factory people. 

A gla88 manufacturer in India should begin with the pre88ed articl,,8 6r~t. 
He cannot aflord to keep a huge factory running at dead 108s, just for the 
purpose of teaching hill men. The bulk of the work, in the tint few monthe 
or years, should be the pressed glass WIIre. Many articles of dumestic UIIC, 

'snch as tumblers, dishes, inkstand., lampe, shades and medical requirements, 
could all be made by the use of the pre8S. Then gradually •• the lIJen begin 
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to grow familiar with the furnace IUId gllll!ll, thll more com'plex manipulation a 
could be tried. 'I he above-mentioned pllten!s could also be used with ad vao
t.age. . And, 198tly, the 1n~ia": workma!l with .his naturally active fingera will 
800n pICk up the art of BClentifio. hlowlDg uutil the diffioulty of labour may 
wholly yonish. 

I have nnt the ItlIIBt doubt "bout the T8IIult of collecting such blowers 
togetber. When L had gone to Patnll I IIIIW ne"rly ten persons, who were 
quite willing to come with me to Calcutta QD a pay of Re. Hi per meneem and 
thele were good blowers too, judging by the articles they blew befor; me. 
'l'he slIwe Willi the case at Kapadganj. At any rate with the number availe.ble 
in India aDd with tLe lateet machinery obtainable, skilled labour should Dot 
be any hindrance to the eatablishment of gl&ae industry in India. 

XJI._1i'ABT FAILUBES. 

Attempts to e8tablish the manufacture of glass in India were matle five times 
that I know of, but with little 8uceess. The fir!lt of the8e gla81l moiories W!lS 

started, I understand, M Titaghur; the seoond at Ahmedabad in the Bombay 
Prlll!idency; the third aL SodeP'?re; the fourth Umballa and too fifth at Raipoora. 
The last two have been or are In working order; but still in a point of VIew of 
permanentl;! establishing the manufacturing induAtry in India, I include them 
amongst fallures. From tbe. preceding portion of tbis report, it will be cleu 
tllat, so far as the raw materials are concerned, 80 far al fire-clay is conoerned, 
flll,1 80 far BII even C6.pital is concerned, there was Dot much diffieulty t for 
] have found out that the Sodepore Factory, whioh belongs to M ... srs. Heilg ..... 
& Co. of Calcutta,· 11'11.. amply provided with eapital. I have eoUeeted 
88 much dotails of these undertakings ... I could pOll8ihly BBCure, and I have 
~reciany ~i.ited and studied the UmbaUa, Tit.aghur, tiodepore and Rajpoor 
F nct>rie.. It is il1tere8t.jug to note that 'he caUlies whioh led to the failure 
of thpBe sever. I attempts were not the same. But they demand enquiring 
iu'o for marking out the right oourllfl for a new and lasting entel'prise. 

The first of all the" attempts w~1'I the factory at 'l'itBghnr, which was 
Btllrted under the supervi~ion of a European .pacialist, who was successful. 
1 hear that gt..8iI articles WOTe produced in the f,ultory and were sold in the 
Calcutta u,arkflt. The men were gradually trained in the artoi blowing, and 
it seems that only moulded 11'''1'6 Wall turned out. The pressetl or any 
other 8killed labonr-eaviug machines were not broughb into OpArRtion. But at no 
time the supply of labour W&8 satisfactory both ill PQint of qu"lityas well 8S 

quantity. 'rl. .. lint 8pooialiat 101ft and another Was appointed who was not of 
Illu(~h lI~e. The proprietors apph(,d to Father Lafont for lome orphanll from 
the orphanage at Calcutta, Bnd the orph!lue were partly trained to the work. 
while thus this sw1l1l concern WlW makinl\' a head ... y, ... it i. boUD(\aiway. eo 
happen in Buch DOW enterprises, the att,,, "I" and the luooeal it. Plot attracted 
the attention of wt'althier ptll'lloos, wh.-. IItttrteu the Sod"poro J:'adory 011 a very 
big ."ale. '\'be df'mand for labour in tha Titaghur Factory was limited, as the 
eOTll'erO Wll8 a sIDllll one. But the ~.,.jepur Factory being a big One demanded 
labour in the ""me propOI'tion. lligher wag8l'l at Sodepore attracted many 
(If tbose wh .. wt>r$ working in the Titaghur ~'actorl," aUd collsequently the 
Titngurh Jo's,·tory was l~ft with DO .lUlkiu labour. '1 he looond specialist also 
left the Titaghur }~ .. ctory; and a third one who. bad learnt. hi. an in Japan 
WIJ.ll obtained. 'I'lll8 yuan constructed IIOme cruclhles and lald out tho founda
tion for building a .. new furnac~ which. was on more e<>rroct liu6ll tiJ~1lo the 
ODO which was bllllt before. 'I he tlI'UClblea .. 100 wen good. When this man 
left, the 'l'itaghur concern 11"81 wound up. ., 

The Titaghur seheme w .. not well thought out. They. bUll~ a pot fnrnaoe 
containing ten oTUcihlea and made mOltly bottlea aDd other infenor gllUl8. Ncw 
a pot fUniace ill a vey costly thing for ordinary boUle glass. It engag~ mO.re 
than neOtl888lY oapital, consumed more coal lind altogother multlphee Its 
upencl.iture to 1\ very considerable ~egree. l'oi furnaces are prOpE'f oilly when 
the material produCfld is of a lupenof aud ooalty n .. ture. h re<Jllll'Oll more fuel 
find more lupenisioll, and entails ~on8tant dday in boiling fres.1t metal. For 
!Illlh ordinary glo",s ft tauk fu~naoe lB much ~heaper, wllleh reqUlf88 much lese 
OlOpitsl and is much more ellstly wo.rked •. 

The Sodepore }'Qctllry re1lle~e~ thll bet II:,nd. theX .had a tank furnaU8 f?l 
crdinary lind a 1'0\ furlll\ce for supenor glass. Unhke fltaghur, gas W&l! ull6d l1l 
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this fnctory for fuel which was perfectly suituhle for the tank furnace. But tho 
position of the pot furnace WDB faulty. The draught! were not properly 
arranged. • 

But fab·ly good glass articles were made at this factory. This factory wu 
enorlllou~ly big •. It need not have been 80 at the very 6tart. The conRequcnce 
therefore wu that 8ufficient labour was not avallilble and the eharge of upkeep 
ran frightfully high. Want of skilled labour, it seems, haa been the gJ'{latcst 
misfortune which overtook this concern. The proprieton brought half-a·dozen 
or more GermauA to train natives in the art of glall8-blowing. But iIlneaa 
having interfered the experiment proved abortive. 

l n this iactory al.o I did not see presses brought in much use. Mo.t of the 
articles I saw there were tumblers and bottles. It i8 8urprisinlr to me how the 
pressed ware did not receive the attenti',n of the proprietorl of both Titagurh 
and Sodepllr Foctories. In all clas8 of gluse articles, the one that needs the 
least Ilkilled labour is the pressed ware. That being 10, the new man in the 
nold should always attempt it first. But, strange as it is, both factoriel went 
i'.l ut the vel'V start Ivr blowing bottles and tumblell in the mould,. . At 
Cfateshoad tumblers are mllde br the Ul!e of pre_s Bnd without any blowing. 
~uch tumblers are not eli uill in quality to those wade by blowing into the 
moulds, but at any r~t~ [hi. proceM of bringing out r,reseed ware ou/{ht to 
have been mostly ad"pt.cd ill new factories until .kil ed labour could be 
plentifully obtained. 

At Umballa the ~:88S fllct(\ry was not commercially well conceived. The 
(lonAtruction of the furnace is faulty; the draughts are not such as to give the 
highest temperature necessary to thoroughly liquefy glass. I went into the air 
passage. to examine them and found them too narrow for the proper supply of 
air in the furnace. Hesides the furnace is built very thin. When the factory 
was built, the Directors had no working CIIpital, and so before making any Batilt' 
factory start the concern wal wound up. 

I hear the 8ame bas been now bought up by one of the Directors, who is 
working it as a Joint-Stock Company, but I cannot place great hope in the 
concern even now. 

I did not visit Ahmedabad, but it is understood that they never made gllUl8 
out of sand. But they imported crystal balls and only converted t.hem into g1a.ss 
articles. An attempt Willi lubsequently made to build. furnace for making 
indigunoua glOM, hut 80D..,J,OW the e~reriment doee not seem to have boon 
IlUcce6l!ful. The Rajpoor factory, which I recently ,.isited, has, DO doubt, 
made oonsiderable progrellll. This factory hud b"An a failure, like all others, 
but lately it is being workel with fro.h capital and tbe help of four 
Austrian experts. This factory hu also a go. 'Unlace, whioh faild to 
.. ""wnnlate eufficient h .. .,t to purify glass, Rnd the rellult ie, cloudy and cordy 
~1888, f~1I of air bnbblesa. The raw: material used ill this factory is found 
In a kmd of sandstone of the 1Ilmalayas, and therefore the difficulty of 
Ilncertainty of composition, which I had notic!:d in the several qualities of 
rpartz, remain. a8 a permanent hindrance in producing good glaes. I 
oblerved that the glass turned out suffered much in quality in OOTlseqaence 
of the weaknese of the furnace. The glass produoed WB8 of a low and 
interior kind, but dear in coet, and I could not be convinced that the concern 
was 8till a success. I understand that a fresh aruonnt of capital hall heen 
brou;.,ht up to itl! aid, but all the faults I have dealt with in the preceding 
pag08 o! this repon have not been yet removed. 

It 18 not a vcr., pleaMnt taak t.J critioiee other people's effort. in 8 good 
and in every way beneficial CIIuse, while yet Bome of the well-meaniog 
sta~r8 are still swarting under the heavy 10l1li they incurred, nor it is fair to 
attribute to them faults and failing8 upon a general consideration of their 
endeavow·s. 

I am therefore anxious to explain that whatever may have been Mid above 
ahout th~ ~st attempts hu not been said in any captions 01' doriding aprit, B8 

they alllDdicate a liberal and generous impulae in the interests of the indu.trial 
de.v~lopment of the country. My -ollly object in takillg Buch a retrospect ill to 
IItlhse as much as possible the past experience for future guidance. 

I came in personal touch with the promoterA of most of these put attempfs 
And a careful investigatioD of the circu~tancee reS'!U'din~ each attempt h~ 
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convinced me that the lailUles were preventihle. Perhaps it will be better to 
note here such points as I thought were chiefly responsible for the ftlilure8 of 
the past attempts with no disparagement to uny of those who were concerned 
in the several attompts- •• 

(1) Except at Sodepore, nowhere the furnaces were regular nor perfect. 
The crown of the Titaghur furnace was too fiat and the Umballa fumace is too 
thin. I have laid great stress on this point in the preceding pages of this 
report. None of these fumaoes came up to the proper standard except the 
Sodopore ono. The tank· fumace at Sodepore was too big and practically 
un workable. The annealing kilns also at Sodepore were small chambers on the 
German type, whioh in my opinion are not suitable in India. The TitaghUl' 
Factory had the b6IOt annealing kilns. . . 

(~) None of the concerns correctly anticipated the difficulty of securing 
8uffiulcnt skilled labour. No doubt in each caso a specialist was requisitioned 
from outside, but a most important fact in the industry of glass manufaoture was 
lost sight of. The different branche8 of the manufaoture of glasa arl! of so 
distinct a nature that it necessitatea one specialist for each branen of the 
industry if that industry iA to be sUC'lessful in its res nits. For instance, con. 
struoting a brnace, constructing cruc:bles, mixing raw materials, converting glase 
into articles by variou8 manipulations, and the fini~hiug of glassware diffel' 80 

much that it is impossible for one specialist to manage all the departments. In 
Europe these several departments have their own specialists who do their work 
only in the special branch of their knowledge. Rut the expert ordered out in 
India. is expeoted to carry out all the above-mentioned departmellts, in addition 
to cutting and painting glass, which is absurd. Of course a good all·round 
man is sometimes available, but such men of general knowledge cannot surpase 
expert., nor can they be agually 8ucce~sful. India hatt not simply to produce 
glass, but to manufacture it m such manner a8 to enable it to stand in the 
market, sids by side wittl the European product. And it is needless to mention 
that if we have to attllin results achieved by European manufacturers, we must 
also employ their methods. Such distribution of labour is essential in the 
estahlishment of a glass factory. . . 

Again, it seem8 to me that in all the past attempts the greatest difficulty 
was experienoed in seouring skilled blowere. That being 80, attempts should 
have been made to produoe the moulded and pressed gll\llsware OD a large 8cale 
to keep up the factory, while means were being gradually adopted to train snch 
skilled bh,WA..... An the factories seem to be bent upon beginning their enter
prl ... wltb boUIe8 and other hollow ware. It seemB to me al.o that efforts were 
lIot IOIlde to <:ollect men engaged in this industry in different pinta of India, 
who could have been brought together by inducements of increased wages. 
Such an uttempt would have simplified matters. 

But such difficulty i. not likely to arise for a new enterprise, for in the first
plo.co, ulllike previoua attempts pressed glass ware will receive ita full cOl1sidera;. 
tien at the start. Secondly, the new bottle and tumbler-blowing machines will 
Bolve a diillcult·r ou which many ambitions and enterprising people have bitherto 
stumbled. Thllllly, blowers could now be easily collected from different parts 
of India, lUI one rtlRult of the past attempts has heen to bring the manufacture 
of glass from it, mystic stage to a practical and intelligible form. Peopel, 
especially those who were engaged at these several factories, know more about 
it DOW than they used to in the past. Fourtbly, it is probable that many men 
who had worked in tLe old glasa factories aDll had received some IIOrt of training 
may gather togother iu a new concern, as those whom I met were anxioDB to 
rl<lturn to their former occupation. 

(3) None of the concernl exCt'pt the one at Sodepore was well capitalised. 
All 01' them ~e(>meJ to slIlIor from want of capital, which considers hly reduced 
the .fficillDcy of d,o whole ooncern. Tbe Umballa FactOl'Y was the Wor8t in 
this reopect. • . 

It must be remembProo that in any industrial concern undertaken in the 
pl'GS6Dt keen ol)mmercial duya, sufficient capital i. 811 great a neeeasityas the raw 
.Iatorial itBolf. No concern caD be safe and D') concern can work profitably 
without 8uUioiflnt capital at ita command. 

It will be lean from the above that the baniers which proved insurmount
able to the put attemp~ are not really so. So far 88 producing g.)od glWJ8 out 
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of lndial,l raw material they have been -"ucoemul, t~e Sodepore F!'~tory baving 
proved It .boyond do~~t. ~he question of procurmg labo':'f, \luffiOJent oapital, 
agreement m the AdllUlUStratIve Boa.rd, eto., are mettel"ll wluch form tb6 det.l&il .. 
of an efficient organi8ation and not a technical difficulty nor a natllra) barrier in 
elltablishing th .. glB8ll indllstry in India. 

A gIns. manufactllrer who really willhes to estaWi~h the industry in India 
cannot a~ord to. be cont.ent himself by simply making his way elm\!" in a 
technologIcal pOInt of VIOW. There are many oonlluercilll oollllideratiunl! 
which are as potent 88 the technical one in deoiding the fate of a now 
enterprise. In tIlls chapter I haTe eWelly dealt with the d-jliioulties of prod Ilotion 
of glaBs. lIuch greator are the commeroial diffioulties ~f dietriblltion and sale of 
the gl8BII trade, which I diBcu~8 in another place. 

XIIl._SUITAflLE PLACK. 

One intportant point still remains to be dillOn88fld before this ff'port can be 
oonsidered complete, and that ill about the most suitable place for a gla"~ 
factory in India. 

Although my report refers only b the Province 01 Bengal, I can a" 
well discuss the merits of several place .. in India which were suggeHted to me 
as best suited for glass-making. 
. 'rhe best place for a glal!8 factorY' is ODe which contain~ the raw materials 

Cuel and cheap means of traDsport. Raw materials are found in maDY pll!.ce~ 
and many plnces could be s-.lggested R8 favourable on tills ~core, "'teh 8, 

Bombay, Kanara, Ahmedabad, Kathia'll'81', l{ajpoor, Saharan pur, Calcutta, 
Hajmahal, and many other placea in Bengal aDd Punjab. But the considera
tion of fuel eliminates most of these, such as all p'aces in Bombay 
and Puujab a8 well a8 United Provinces. Bengal naturally takes the palm 
in consequence of the coal it pOl!J!l'sses. 

In the Bengal Presidtmcy itllelf coal is found at many places and to a certain 
extent sand too, namely, at Ranp.egunge, Barakar, Giridib, HajlDahal, etc; 
good 8and is available at Giridib and Rajmahul. Giridih contain8 001\1 all!<' 
on the spot, but the sand from that place cnnuot equal that of Rajmahal. 1 
was told thnt coal WI\8 found at the latter place, but Wilt'll I went there no tractl 
of coal· mine was found. Giridih Hand is good and Giridih cOtll is the best 
in Bengal. There ill B plot of ground near the railway bridge en the bauks of 
the river which may be considered a suitable pluce for a glllS8 factory, 
from which rails may be l .. ;d to GirUlih station a .. d .1.. gO<odH mav be 
'transported to ()al~utta. •.•. 

Although RaJmahal' haa no coal, It IS 61\811y avaalable at a very chenp 
price, and a plot of land could be selected for a glass factory nn the banks 
')f the Gauges river, which will simplify the question of cheap transport. 

I have foun~ that the Rajmahal sand both on the hanks of the 
Ganges as well as at Mangalghtlt ill the best in Bengal. Uiridih saud 
is good enough for ordinary gla9llWare, but if at an)' future time be8t Hint 
glas8 will have to be produced, fur, al time goes on, imfrovements oro Bure to 
take place, I am doubtful whether Giridih Rand wil BlUlwer the purpOtle. 
Giridih has a good climate which aJI!O may be considered along with other 
considel'atiollll. Mangalghat &!lnd could be taken to Giridih if IlUperior glass 
is to be made, or coal may be brought down to RajDJohal, and 80 far al these 
cousilierations ga, any place may be chosen, as they are both equally euitabl ... 
Labour is fairly available at both places. 

But thflre is another COlldideration which oannot be lost eight of. Where
ever the glall8 may be wad .. , th" chief market for the g!lIS!lware will be 
Calcutta, and if the factory would be located either at Giridih or 
Raimahal, all goods will have to be brought down to Culcutta. Rajmahal is 
more suited for thi. purpose, 1\8 the gl88~ware could be cheaply brought down 
by river boats, while gOllds from Giridih will only have to be b"""'l~t by mil. 
wruch will mean costly freight anll considerable breakagfl. 

These reflections suggest another modUl ()perandi. It is worth cur while 
to consider the "conomi081 rl'8ult, if. in!ttead of manufaoturing glass on the 
8pot where coal and saud could be found aod then conveying tit" ware to the 
markllt, the sand and conI i. brought down anr! gluHware mftDlIfaotured 
within easy reseh of the market it.elf. I am inelilld6 to favour tbe last 
p 'oposal. Glas8 i8 a commoclity which does not sliller much knocking abOut. 
·l'he freight i.a bound to be expensive by ~e Tery nature of the packing i~ 
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nerOOl.it,,""B;· tLA bre.'lkage whj~ mar not £allat any time under fifteen per cent. 
Dla), all-ay. exceed that proportion If the gla.eB mllY be inftlrior in quality' 
while the freighl for oonveying raw materials ill bound to be much cheape~ 
than that of finished gl:1ll8ware. • Coal has been already carried at special 
rate. and sand also may be treated alike. Considering all the pr08 and .onl 
of the '1urn;tion, I think it will be best to select B place near the market for the 
laot-ory, and bring down ooal and Band if necessary. The owners of Titflghur 
Faetnry have in my opinion selected the best site for a glsss factol-y. It is 
Il~out 150 ,",ards from the lI(log~ly ~iver, which secures a river pas~age for 
CulQllltl1. 1 he Sodepore Factory 18 a httle farther away from the river. J t!lere· 
fore consider Titaghur and any other place on the banks of Hooghly near 
Culouttfl as the ~est ~ne for a glase factory. The Hooghly river Band could 
Itself be used for mfenor glad; Mangalghat sand can come by the river boats 
eaRily and cheaply. Coal also may be made available without much extra cost. 
Wholl the articlea ure ready they could at once be plnced in 'he market without 
any Im·akage or additiolll,l 008t. 80 three p-Iacf>& could be mentioned now
(I) noighbourhood of CHlcutta (Tita~hur), t2) Giridih. or (r.) Rujmahal. lain, 
however, inclined to favour the tirst o£ the three. 

XIV.-·THE REAL DIFFICULTY. 

In the preoeding chapwrs of thi8 report I have shown that there cun be 
no ditllculty in. 8uocesfully. establishing the glass industry in India. I have 
tried to poi", out how the furnace8 which were built in tbe past could be 
('onMiderably improved upon and made thoroughly r"liah\Q by .. rcootmg tbcm 
soi"'l!ificlllly; I hal'e alK~ . ilJ"AWTl attention to.· the principal poill.ts in the 
OOll&truction r..J/\ lurnace, If It should be regular, durable and servICeable in 
t'vury OH.nner. I have discussed the quality of. the fuel available in India for 
the pUl'pose of glass.making and how to utilise the same. The different 
qualitios of Kand are also considered and its usefulness discussed, and I have 
COllie to the conclusion that sand good enough for making gl!\BB and 
~uitl\ble for tho quality of fuel India does pO.S8SS and can be obtAlined in 
aouudanco. The question of skilled hbour hns al.o been considered and 
me .. no nre Sl'OWll how to overcoD,e the uiffioulty. '1'he suitable plat'es aId 
I\IRQ iudicated for preference. In short, so for as the considerations treated 
ill the preceding pages of this report are concernAd, there seems to exist no 
difficu Ity whatever in sucoessfully e8tabli~hing the industry in India. 

But it wu~t be remembered that the said successful establishment of the 
industry depends upon two faets-first, the successful manufacture of glass 
,.nn, lJ(!!""rmd, the IUcoeesful trade in the same. 'I'he first part, ""hich has bee~ 
hitherto considared, refers enly to the tl'clmical portion of the subject, and a 
hopeful OAPl'ct of the ~ame leads us illtu yet another acd mOl'e important 
ljU'·.! ion of the cOlllmNeiul do...-elopDlt>nt of lIie glal<lltnn1.., iu lou;.... ---..._, 

In the gllll!8 trade India haa competitors. And these are chiefly Aush1..,. __ ~ 
Bolgium and Germany. Almost all the bottle glass and domestic inferior 
glal\8 in India is imported from AUlItria and Germany a.nd th~ window glai8 
frow llelt:rium. This industry has baen very firDlly established m these coun
triee which have practically taken Indian gls8II-market under lheir oomplete 
control. That being 80, it will be most difficult for i\.D Indian glWlll-maker to 
WI'OIft them .W8Y from thl! finn grip of thOl!e wide-awake competitors. 

In addition to tbe usual advantnge of a long· established industry, theie 
European cuuntries adopt certain commercial methods, especially in the glass 
trade, which makes it next to impossible for even a home factory t<J get root OJ!. 

its own lIOil. In Germany when glass is produced, it is always alilSorted into 
thrpc clasll"'l, aocording t<J the 8uporiQl'ity of the article IIJld the flaws it contains. 
Tho very btl8t quality of glal\S ill 80ld in France and mostly in England as 
th(ltle are two countries which import glass, but always of a v~ry superior kinil. 
The second quality is consumed in Gennany itself and other parts of the Con
tim'nt, where the quality is not much in demand. The sale of these two 
qualities of gll\88 pI"&ctically meets all the expenses of the factory and also 
inclu(ieo a fair proportion of profit. T.ho t.hiru clUBB of artillles,. which. is 
('.oD_idercd &I the refuae of the fact<>nOll, 18 sold at clearance prices which 
nearly approxiD18t.e the eoat price. Most of the gluss imported in India belongs 
to thls last quality, and being purchased at the clearance prices, competition 
with such illlport~d article lUua' aeclIIIBl .. rily becvme most diilicult,. '1'0 compete 
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with this very cheap stuff, with articles made in a new factory by hands not 
properly trained will not be an easy matter. 

This difficulty has Dot yet been fea simply because DO gla~8 factory in 
India entered in the competition of Indian gl8.88 trade. !'tIost of tho factoriell 
died in the embryo, and the production of those which succeeded in the Htart 
was next to nothing compared to the commercial demands of the country. 
Hut the difficulty is real and must be considered with all the gTBYity 
it deserves. 

Attempts wore made soma time ago in India to import crude gloss and 
convert the same into articles with cheap labour in order to place thlNll on 
the market. Tho news reached Germany and the whole trade uuanimOllsly 
resolved not to export crude glaHs, as it might be detrimental to the permanent 
interests of the trade. This resolution affected the Indian glll8ll trade in quit.e 
unexpected quarters. 

India consumes a very large quantity of bangles. The common qllalitios 
01 these are made in India itself. But the finer qualities are made in China 
out of the broken glass. There are many Indian merchants dealing in bsngle. 
who export broken glass of the desired colour to China aDd import the .ame 
formed into nice bangles for high-class llidies' Wle. These m.,fchants, when 
superior shades of colour are wanted, import crude g1a!lll of the desired coillur 
and send the saIDe to China and get bangles made out of the lame. The 
above resolve of German gloss.makers not to ex port crude glass affected this 
trade considerably, and now these merchant! have to import eoJid salt·cellars 
m: IlOlDe snchheavy stnff. break it and then tum them into bangles as they 
w18h. ' 

The above inHtance points out with what wide·awake, well.established, 
wealthy, and enterprising competitors India has to measure her stnmst.h. In 
order to obviate this difficulty a8 far 88 p08sible, one must approlleh the 
Government of India. Here lies the insuperable difficulty which the U overll' 
ment of the country can alone remove. 

XV.-PROSPRCTS OF GLASS INDUSTRY IN INDIA.. 

In corrtlecy estimating the prospects of a firmly establishd gla~s industry 
in India the following figures repre~enting the imports and exports III gla~s
ware for a period of five years may be instructive :-

-
Value. 

IMPOIITB. , 
\1900-01. I 11902-03. 11903.04. IS99-00. 1901-02. 

-

r- -J,-R •. R •. Ra. Re. R •. 
United Kingdom ... 16,SS,SiS 15,08,680 15,59723 17,70,289 16,7~,226 
Afri08, East (Britiab) ... 2,060 376 21 li6 I,B:l3 
Aden ... ... l,tWI 739 2,180 349 1,108 
Ceylon. ... ... 10,407 7,059 15,6(;0 23,~79 18,S9!'i 
China-HODgkong '" 1,50,077 1,44,738 1,66,644 1,27,286 1,2.5,176 
Straits Settlement. ... 1,77,494 3,05,997 2,41.4!l2 2,84,8,jO 1,119,462 
Other British POIsession& ... 812 731 696 647 665 - - --Total British Empire ... 20,31,B16 19,68,319 19,86,416 21,56,7M 20,21,366 _. - -
A nBtria-Hnngary ... 22,5~,79~ 24,02,681 32,63,878 34,91,852 37,~6,4~9 
Be;gium ... ... 12,98,605 12,11,263 17,47,660 15.87,9;J7 16,76.217 
Franoe ... ... 3,'24,471 3,12.097 3,03,992 J,22,316 J,:;I,atJ4 
Germ""y ... ... 8,27,249 7,;2,813 lO,Oa,8b6 8,08,423 9,71,743 
Hollan.d ... . .. 10,OR6 6,275 1,613 2,449 2,~76 
Italy ... . .. 4,49,124 3,36,~3/j 3,53,667 3,29,02-5 4,11,m'4 
Egypt .. . ... 10 1,586 9,631 as.laO 8:j,672 
U ruled Statee ... ... 10,828 21,422 25,919 26,591 ' 46,47J 
Arabia ... . .. 373 1,309 188 ill! 414 
Uhina-Treaty POl' ... 3,11,007 3,50,b70 8,S.3,%9 11,63,537 5,68,967 
Jat"n ... ... 1,39,328 1,66,4561 J,72,386 l,IJO,7H9 1,6~.9:jll 
Ot er }'croign Countries ... 319 1,037 6:J3 147 . oeo 

Total Foreign Countries 66,36,199 o~,83,mi 72,6;1 73,01,436 17e.99,3~4 
• 
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A glance at the above figures will at once 8how tbat the total imports of 
glass·ware into India have increased by 30 per cent. during the poriod of five 
yetirs, viz., from 1899·1900 to 1903·04. Classifying the general imports 
into India in two Divisions, on~·from the British Possessions and the other 
from foreign countries, it will be seen that the imports into India from the 
l:Iritish Empirl'l have remained stationary, while the whole of the increase of 
import8 has been monopolised by foreign cuuntries. Amongst the latter Austria· 
HUllgl\r~ has increased her imports. of glass into India, from 221 lakhs in 
18V9·1900 to nearly 37t lakhs in 1903·04, an incroose of 68 per eent. in five 
years. Bdgiu m shows an increase of 25 per cent., Germany 18 per cent., 
China Troaty Port9 83 per eent. and Japan 21 per cent. in their respective 
imports into India during the 8ame five years, while the figurel for France and 
United Kingdom are stationary, if not on the decline. 

The above figurel alao indicate that the demand for glass articles in India 
hili arisen by about 6 per cent. year aft,lr year, and all'this increased demand 
is Kupplied by foreign countries, who have also Nhown to some extent their 
capability io successfully compete with the U oited Kingdom, even in her 
established Indian glass trade. In other words it can be said that the rising 
.demand for !Tlass articles in India, helpa to foster the glass industry of foreign 
nations, such as AU8tria, Belgium, etc. Even supposing tbe rising demand was 
8upplied by the United Kjngdom or any other Pllrt of the Briti~h Empire, still, 
tho case for eatabliKhin~ the industry in India was very stron. indeed. But 
the regrettuble fact whIch one has to observe; is, that India has to pay nearly 
a crore of rupees in perhaps her agricultural produce, as price for these vast 
imports of an article, which, a8 I have shown in the precedfng ohapters of this 
rOllort, Rhe can produce at home comparatively at less cost. 

, Thera is another consideration which should be rightly calculated. The 
priecs at present paid, by people in India for glass articles, not only represent the 
cost of production of the article, but alpo include freight and breakage. Eoth 
theso latter items involve an exceptionally heavy addition to the cost price of 
tho article at the place of its manufacture. For, glass articles take niuch more 
~pace in their packing than any other articles and where freight is charged b'y 
its superficial capacity, the amount, swells up to a considerable 8um. '1'0 thIS 
must be added 15 to 25 per cent. breakage, which also raises the market price 
of glass in India. Now my argument is, that if glass can he manufaotured in 
India, certainly the amount of freight and breakage will admit of considerable 
reduction, which will ultimately lower the market price of the article. And 
when glass could be sold cheaper, Rnd when the articles lire shaped \0 Indian 
tnstes and fa"hions, the annual rise in the demand for glass in India, which at 
present can be calculated at 6 per cent. only, will automatically multiply itself. 
It will not, in my opinion, be an idle dream to expect glass taking the place on 
a large scale of brass, copper, and to a certain extent silver utensils, in Indian 
homes, to see Indians using glass Iolru, dishes and plates, kathorCC8 aDd p.!Ja1as, 
~poons and ladles, cups and laucers and many other artioles of house hol~ use
all made of glBss instead of any other metal. For, it will cheapan the cost and 
also admirably auswer the gradually refining tBHtes of the Indian population. 

Considelflbla trade exists at present in glass bangles in India. The 
baJlgl~s turned out are of .. n inferier quality, but the difficulty of tho bangle. 
waken lies chiefly in obtaining crude glass. There are 110 few people who 
obtain crude glass from Us and Reh fouDd in some parts of India, but as thpil' 
processes of extracting glass out of such raw materials are costly, and as the 
glass produoed is not of good and uniform quality, they as a rule prefer .to 
uso broken gloss or any other erode chrystal they can secure. The few 
attempts made in the past in establishing glass factories, during their short 
e.li~tence, mostly turned out 'glass cakes' which were quickly wid to these 
bangle-makers. If organised efforts are made to supply such ookes of well
defined colours to these bangle, makers, I believe 110 considerable tra.de can 
he s('cured for t.he fa.ctory 811 well a8 II great encolll'aoo-ement given to the 
bangle-milking trade in India, which is now gradually ~ing wrested away 
from us by China And Japan. 

. It must also be atated that there are many countries in our neighbour
hO\ld which do not possess any glass factory. No doubt, in China there are 
facturies which convert crude glass into bangles and other fancy articles, but 
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thete are no wO.rks in which glasl is manufactured out of Band. Brokon ghUA, 
as well as sohu salt cellars (as crude glass) goes to Chilla in con.idcrablo 
quantities from European countries for the manufaoture of artielllll which 
Ch~na exports on a large scale. If India can manufacture glB8S from BRnd, 
C1un!l can be. countet4. as a sure and . large customer .fur Iudian cI'udo glass. 
Perola, Afgh:mt~tan, ChUla and East A~n.::a a8 th(\y oobrtn to get a liking of 
~hryg1;al artw,les may be safely c01l81nered as voJunble customers for Indian 
gla6! trade. • 

• 
Beforo' I close this chapter, I should try to give 80me expl,mation of the 

figures of exports aud import! of glass, given 1U the annual statoment of tho 
'Seaborne Trade of British India.' issued by the Government of India. The 
classification made therein of gIu"ware, into beads and hIde p~arls, bottle"
common, sheet and plate and other ware, in my opinion, does not give a 
sufficiently clear iuea of the present condition of Indian glass trade. 

lt will b~ semi, tlmt countries. who export g!aAses on a large Bcalll in India 
are mostly UOlted Kmgdom, Austna, BelgIum, }< rance, Germany, Italy, Chilla 

'and Japan: Now Unitod Kingdom sonds U8 gllll!8 of miscellaneous kinU. hut 
it is all of a v,ery high qualitJ: and price. Mostly Taule gl~s8, cut glu""; 
ornamental wmdow glas~, artIcle8 g~nerally made of excellent flint glasij nnd 
a c~rtain quan~ity of scier~tific apparatus, is imported from. Grea~ Brit~tl into 
Indto. But Slllce Austrta, •. Germany, lind France entered senously wto the 
competition, it-cun be predicted Ihat Grof\t Britain will not ultimately be ablo 
to hold her ground in the Indian glass trade. For, the glass trade is so 
speedily being dcvoloped in Germany tbat she has already bCb'lln to beut 
Great Britain ill her own markets. The high rate of wages, the iaen·asiug 
power of Trades Union which effectivel} handicap the employers, and restricts 
production, and the abolition (If the apprenticing ayst~m, in England is slldly 
affecting her glass trade, while Germany, with her greater frecuom for the 
employers, low wages, longer hours of work, her apprenticing system, and 
improvements in tho science and art of glass-making is steadily winning all 
ad vantagp. over Great Britain. As a matter of fact, the gla~8 tradc in Great 
Britain is on the decline, which fact has led some firms in England to open 
branches of their glasd-works in Germany or to import in Grell.t Britain gla~ff' 
articles from Germany and Belgium, for decorating and finishing them Lehro 
export. It can be safely remarked that the gla~1 trade of tho U nitecl Kinp'. 
dOlll with India is hitberto protected to a certain extcnt by the pushful 
commercial methods and .mterprise as well as personal iufluence of 8ume of 
the leauillg firms of the United Kingdom. But tbe trade, j(l,lging by eeon,,· 
mical principl~s, mU8t decline. Because English artIcles arc highpricl'cl, 
although they are of the best quality, aud German cheap.priced imitatiulls arc 
steadily improving. 

Germllny scnlls us chiefly cheaper qualities of table and other ~('lIt8 of 
e:IaR~, the hi"her qUl1litics of which lire imported from Great Britain,. and al60 
other kinds 

0 
of hollow-ware, such I!.II bottles, tumblers, and partly medieal 

phials, lamps and chimneys. Pressed glassware of a superior quality also 
form a Ilonsiderable purt in the Indian glalls imports from Hermany. 

Belgium chiefly sends shept glnss for windows, as well lUI some fI.atwll.re, 
while France exports glass articltl8 commonly used for scientific experiment.. 
lind inYesti"ations, such as chemical, astronomicalJ and other apparatuli. 

Austri~.Hungary is far the biggest importer of glass in India. IIer 
imports amount to nearly 4S per cent. of t.he total impo~8, Of, i? otherW'~~ds, 
A UBtria supplie6 us with 118 much glass as all other countnes, .forelgn or Bnh.sh, 
combined. The above comparooll iR in villue, but in quantlty tho proportlOU 
is likely to be still in favour of Austria, as the major portion of glM" AU8tria 
sends to India, is of flo very cheap quality; lamp~, chim!leys, tumblers, cheap 
table glass, bottles-common, lamp-shades, medIcal plaals and a very largo 
portion of holloware consumed by the mall8es of India, 'are broubht here f~om 
this country. Their make is rough, their article is undurable, but their prices 
are cheap, which conditions have made them popular in IndlJln l1larket8 und 
allowed them to monopolise grauually the Indian gla"s trade. 

The imports frem China and Japan mostly consist of fashionable bangles 
for the high. Class Indian ladies, and partly of gla.;;& globes, silvered or otherwiic. 
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China does not manufacture glass out of sand, but collects the broken glass lLnd 
imports crude glass from Europe which, whep turned into thes~~ bangles' and 
other fency ware, is imported into India.' . . • 

Italy senda, mostly, fnlse 1'~arl8, Bohemlltn and other artlstiu glass for 
the exolusive use of the well·to-do clwsea of India. 

The question which now arises is this :-Supposirig India establishes the 
gla8s indnstry, which country or countries she will have to compete with at the 
start? " 

From the broad description of articles, imported into India f,om .several 
countries, given above, it will at once be seen that Unite~ KingdoD;l sen\:Jasuch 
articles, whioh even the continental countries find difficult to prodnce. It is 
impossible for India, in her nascent condition of glass industry. to produce 
anything similar to the articles of the United Kingdom and rival that country. 
It is also doubtful whether Bhe can do so for manr years to come, a8 the 
advantages, nature has conferred on that cOll1}try 10 the form of good fuel 
and sand, are verl great. . 

Neither. it ~8 P?ssible for India to produce that fine ~nd regular. IJ,uality 
. of ~lass which 18 lmporte'd from France. I d~ not thmk any attempt to 
compete with United Kingdom or France will be justified, at least in the first 
ten year. of the industry. . 

Gel"IDany seuds to India certain articles IWhir,h it will be possible to 
produce in this country, although for tbe first few years, I doubt, whether the 
production will be as cheap. The higher qualitiea of glass imported from 
Oermany will receive no competition from the bome industry, but the inferior 
qualities certainly will. But the qu,estion is whether Germany will consider 
the Irldiall industry as her rival. I think not. For Germany is trying, and 
hMB partly succeeded, in improv:nf! the quality of I,or glass articles, and she 
is quite absorbed in competing with the United KingdolIl and to a certaiu 

, extent with Franco. Her trade with Europe is decidedly much more prolltable 
than that of India, and for this rellson, it will not be worth her while, nor will 
she care, in my opinion, to rival the rising industry of India. 

If India prodnces glass articles, it will no doubt have to compete with 
Austria and Germany, as it will produce such' articles as are now being 
importod from these two countries. I have expressed my opinion that 
Germany will not care to compete with India, but Buch I do not expect will 
be the case with Austria. In case the glass industry will be established in 
India, in a few ye<lrs, she sball be able to produce at home all such articles as 
Ilte now imported from Austria. Austria therefore is her rival and a rival, 
whose strength we shall have to measure with great care. Her cheap labour, 
her trained skill, and np-to-date methods, as weJl 8S her being long in the 
field, certainly gives her an advantage in the competitive race, and unle~s 
Bome mensure is devised to protect the nascent industry, at least for a few 
years, glass industry has little chance of being firmly established in India .. 

.It is on account of these considerations, thnt one iB forced to look-.up. *0 
the Government, for strong support und Bubs.ntial asdstance. 

XVI.-WHAT CAN THE GOVERNMENT DO. 

In all Aaiatio countries, the Government has always led the people. It 
has been their trauition, and their past history. The ruling monarch was 
looked upon as the Lord and Master of the country and its people, and 
nothing which he disapproved, was right. India as an Asiatic was not an 
exception to the rule. That a country was a common wealth of all its 
citizens and people, is, comparatively, a new idea, and no doubt, under 
the British Rule, this prinCIple has gained much force_ But the old notion 
is still lurking in the land. India certsinly requires good leading, and if 
the Government with the superior knowledge and varied experience dues not 
lead, she stBnds the chance of bring led astray. It must alijo be "amembered 
that the leotling must be in COI1llonance with the spirit of the age and 
progro88. The wisdom of ancient monarchs in India was judged by this 
qllality alone, Bnd such of them who took note 01 the sentiments of the people, 
aud led them saldyand wisely to their iJ.eals, have immortali~ed theiJ' name, 
114 w~ and good rulers. The ambition of Industrial. Development of India 
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is pe.rvading the Indian atmosphere just now, and this ambition is giving riRe 
to many enthusiastic out bursts. At such II time, if the Gove!U\nent of the 
country declinp8 to lead, the enthusiasm is sure to flow in wrong channels, and 
result in waste of energy and lead to most unpleasallt cOllsequellc)es. 

I am sure that the question of Industrial Development of India OCCUpi08 
the foremost position in the deliberations of the Government of India, and 
what remains now tor them, is to devise some moons suitabl'l to tho country, 
for its practical achievement. 

I am not one of those who think that protective tariffs are IlIIsontial for 
establishing new industries in India. For myself I welcome the view. 
embodied in the R08olution of the Government of this subject. But there is an 
influential opinion in India that until Indian industries are placed on a BOund 
and sure footing, protectiTe duty on imports is advi~ablc. Even WOHtern 
Economists have advocated such a poliQy. John Stuart Mill- WB~ of opinion 
that a protective duty is justifiable under certain conditions. 

Thete !lre many other economists, who ad vocate protection for nascent 
industries, on the 8IIme ground ae Mill has, and I have no doubt the Govern· 
IUent must have given full consideration to the same. . .. 

America, Germany and the British Colonies have all abandon,·d the 
Olihodolt policy of free trade, and it may be considered how far Indio. can 
claim the benefit of the !;?tperienC8 and prantice of these self-govorning 
Colonies. 

In appealing for State htllp, I Dluilt suggest alternatives, as the question is 
apt to be looked at from many points of view. The remedy suggpsted abovo 
ie more or less general, and if I were to appeal to the Government for a proteo
tive duty on all glass imports, they will h,ve to judge the merits of my 
demand on the considerations of the general policy thlly have preferred to 
follow. 

If the polioy of protection will' not be looked upon with favour, somo 
pioneering ellort may be undertaken by the Government, in order to 8timula~8 
private enterprise, in this direction. Such a policy is more suitable to Asiatlu 
conntries, than even protection. I understand that the Japane~e Oovernment 
first started small indnstries, and after they had attained a certain dAgree of 
success, the concern8 were handed over to the private capitalists. The suc· 
cess, which attended such a measure, in Japan, may be a reliable guide to our 
attem pts in India. 

The Government of India have not been ba~klVard in adopting snch a 
.policy, in the past. 'l'hey have helped the working of iron and coal-field., they 
have spent vast 8ums of money in carrying experiments made about cotton 
and tobacco, tea anci coffee, and chinchona plantations. They haTe also help"rl 
",ith financial, as ~ell as, mor9:1 support leather f.a~tories, iron c[)mp~nies and 
have even establu.hed factOrIes, to carry on IIIihtary works at State ~:t pen~~. 
Agricult~re.lexperimllnts and improvements are every year c1rried on With gr~at 
liberalitt and generosity. And it may be contended that the comme~clal 
aud inJu8trial uevelopment of a cColuntry has a prior claim on the NatIOn's 
purse than even agricultnre. For, comw.Jrce and manufactures are more pow~r· 
lul in their iuBnence, on the education of the intelligence, skill and entepn~e 
of a community, than agriculture. In a purely agrillUlturnl country there ~8 
a tendency to stagnation, absence of enterprize, and the retClntion ot anth 
quated prejndice~. The function of the Government is tilCrofore t? help ~nch 
tendencies, whicb lead to secure a general progress, more than the hneij whlCb 
indicate progress, but only in an isolated direction. I therefore strongly 
advocate, that lhe pioneering effort may be ma~e ~y. the Government of Be~gal, 
by buying over one of the old concerns Rnd recelvmg the same undor Stato 
control and official superintendence. Such glaSs as ie nece_snry for the Govern
ment of India, as well Ill! other coarHest BOrts, may be first manufuciured 

-The !"Ut' in which on mt'Te prinMplefi of Politj('ll.i BMMmy. protf'ct;!lA' d,lt_ ~ be d~(tfG~lhl., H wh"ll 'hfl1 ..... ~m~ 
t .. mpot"lln:y (e<;~l.IIJ In YODnllllll.l ri!hnl' natIon 10 hoJ'lt'S of naturall&Hla _ for .... «D indUAtI'y. 10 Iflll·if JI"'I'f,~.!IV ~".t",'·f" IcO) I '. 
I'lftUlIl"'1mlret ot lb .. .coDntry. '111,. tillDf'TNrlQ' 01 th~ country O't'p.rr UH>t!It'r, In ... hrtll'wh 01 p,,,du"h(lD. ')Iten IIrlM (,nl, (rum b.ll'r '-,I, 
bl'lrun it 8(KlO8f. There mi'l.~' be no 11l}\t'l"Cot ad"l!>fJT~~ on 0.,,,, J'lIln.. or dl~Ill1'V"1l1a.p on the ",hl'f, bu. owly. p ...... III tUp"'t< r"" 
GII"'QI~n:'jl "ktll and t'''~ril-l!r,f\ , . , , , , til)\' It ('If,Illoof htl fI:lpo>'eti'd tlin' i",tSITldu~l. snowd, ijl t!ll'lr "wo ,,~II.. 01 , .. til'" 
to,) tbl!'lr ~rWln Ius!>, lotroou('!' eo Df!W' mJLn"'acture, Il1Id hear tl.l8 t.~'ID"D trl tarnibl: ,t, until '1.1," ~"."\tu"",t1I tltH#- I .. "f! 
..J.oeto.£d Up ""'h,. It-v .. 1 or nlfIMJ, wltb .-b(,rn tt. .. J1rOCHf~' .rt< tI'all.don.1. J. l'rot4:,dln« dIP:; ct,,;,t\uo.-d lor • ~'IClt)-.bI. 
U_. ..ill 'O ..... tirOI'l be "hI! 1 ..... 1. il1C'-'II"(-Il,;>nt nl',o ... IJI "hl<'r. the m.twD ""0 (.U ~ f.;,r u.. H)'>Io'IUt 01 ."eli ... 
a"pi.·naenr..-JJ'w. &ctw. L, CIIa"lW ~J Jj,>o' y • .P11"~ -0./ l'QhrUuH ECIO • ...,.'. J ' 
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in thi8 factory 'Sod after a successful working of three or four years, tile 
factory may be handed over to a private or joint.stock company. Such en
couragements are given in other countries and were briven even in India, in the 
past, and it will not be improper to make a similar. attempt in the establish
ment of the glass industry, in a country which ilf so backward in its industrial 
development. I need not discuss the details of this schame here, but if the 
propo_al finds favour with the Government, I shall only be too pleased to 
supply every information which mG.r be necessary to carry it out. I am confi
dent that such experiment will ontai no lOiS on the Government. 

If even this appeal does not induce the Government to take some steps on 
the lines inqicateJ above, I propose yet another alternative whioh J have no 
doubt will be cOlJaidered as the minimum that could be asked fOf from the 
Government. • 

The Government of Indi~ buys enormous quantity of glass from Europe 
for tLeir various departments. Over and abovetlois new gl!l88 articles may be 
introduced, wLere hitherto crude pottery has beoh in use. A few concessions 
with regard to the sale and. tramport of articles may induco Bomo capitalists to 
invest their money in such an undertaking. . 

In the first place coal and sand, used by the gla~s factory, and the glass ' 
article'S ~ent out, shouid receive special consideration from the railway com· 
pani..... The freight rates, at present in force, DIRke it impossible for a new 
manufadllrer to compete with the Europe·an prices of glass ware. The railway 
COlllP,lDilld should not charge more than one·fortieth of the pie per mile per 
maund on raw materials and one-thiJ:tieth of a pie 'per mile per maund on 
finished glassware. They. may also be induced to provide, goods-waggons 
specially fitted with arrengements to avoid as much breakage as possible in the 
transport of all glass ware. 

S,,,ondl!l.-'l'ho Government may be pleased to bind itself to buy such 
glalS a' they require, and snch 88 the factory CM produce, from the new 
f(.ctory alone. Pricel of articles may be fixed by mutual consent, on the 
cousid~ration of an Bvorage price of different articles, p£1id for, during the past 
five years. A contract can be made with the firm thus guaranteeing the sale of 
at IORst a considerable part of the produce, of the factory. 

TllirdlJl.-They may allow to the new company free use of Government 
land and water for a term, of 15 years. . 

Other minor concessions may be put forward, if the Government may be 
inclined to approve of the general prinoiple underlying such a requost. • 

I must state here that in the ordinary oourse of things, muoh encourage
ment is not needed, BS I feel con6dent that a lower price in produotion will 
ea~i1y win over the Indian markets for the indigenous industry. -But if the 
German, and Austrian merchants, develop their already injurious l!Yiltem of 
'dumping markets' which they are sure to do, then all suoh hel'J\ and 

• anything more that can btl obtained, will be desperately needed. 'J 
I may in conclusion mention here that if the Government may not ihink it 

advisable to conduot the pioueering attempt at its own cost, they may at least 
be pillased to consider the last alternative suggested shove. I believe, I shall 
be able to successfully Boat a joint-stock company if some of the concessions 
are generously givon to me, for which I am perfeotly willing to be bound by 
an a"reemellt With the Government. , 

'l: think, the time has now arrived when the Government should recognize 
this funotinn of developing new industries in the country, to be as legitimate 
a part of its duty 88 it now regards railway construction, Agrioultuml improve
ments, and opium farming. The principle underlying all .these efforts is the 
llalllt!. The altornatives I bave suggested ahoye are. not entirely foreign to the 
gonius of llriti.h rule iu Iudia, nOf inconsiswut with their policy. I rejoice to 
Clbserve thnt the Government of India have taken up an extremely sympathetic 
attitudu towurds the development of monnftlctures in India. It should be 
boruo ill mind that Oll this attitude aud the extent of help they are disp088t1 to 
give, will depend the destiny of this movemoDt 

• N. B. WA-GLE. 
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I GIV. below the analyse. of .e'eral BILIld. whioh I had analysed. It muet be Raid, 

Ihat &II J was much handicapped in not having all the apparatus _ary, the proportions 
may be olightly incorreot. Such inacouraoy, I can state, will be ineoooderable. and .t anr 
rate will not affect tho con.iderations for whioh the sands have been anaiy.ed:-

l. Sample oj Quarts aI; Um6alla. 

Silica 
Alumina 
Oxide of Iron 
Water .. . 
Organio matt.1 .. . 
Lime, Magnesia, eto. 

- -90'05 " 
1-97 
5'~3 

112 
"ti2 

Nl' 

100-00 

J. .Another .ample of Quart. from U mballa. 

Silicic Acid 83'91 
Alumina 4'43 
Oxide of Iron 6 09 
Mnngar.e.e '8.5 
Lime 1'20 
Unknown 'luality 29(\ 
Moisture... ". 'V2 

Silica 
Alumina 
Oxide of Iron 
Oxide of Tin 
IJime 
'tVater and organic matter 
Salt. of Alkalie. _ .. 

\ 

... 

100'00 

95-94 
"52 
2'80 
-If) 

Traoe. 
'04 
'05 

100'00 -
~_. 80mpl. oj HooUMIl Sand at Bararckpo ... 

S'\io" Acid ... 
Alumina ... 
Oxi,ie of Iron ... ... 
Mallgano •• 
Limo ... 
Magn..na 
Alkalies (by dilTurenoe) ... 
lloia!ure 

6. 8ampk oj BoogMy Saml ., HQ/)vltlJ/. 

Silicic Aoid 
Alumina 
Oxid. of Iron 
Manganese 

... ... 
Lime .. 
Alkali .. (by differe.ce) 
llouture.. . .. 

... 
_. 

... 
-t • ••• 

• • . .. • 

80'32 
10'4,0 

2'1f) 
0'15 
2'90 
1-02 
2'31 
0-75 -100'00 

81-62 
'18-30 

2'97 
'18 

310 
1'07 
0'76 

-
100'00 

--
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6. &mp/lof Uoogll/v Sarni IU Chi,..",. •• 
Silicio Acid 
Alumina 
Oxide of IroD 

... 
llaugaDeee " ... 
l.4m.e ••• 
Alhliea (by di1lerence) 
Moisture ..• 

... ... ... ... 

7 •. Bampk of Gang., Band at RaJmllhal. , 
Eilicio Acid 
Alumina 
Oxide of IrOD 
Manganese 
Hme 
Uagtleeia 

... 
Alkalies (by differenoe) 
Moisture ... 

... ... 
... 

... 

81'1!) 
10'69 

:l',!.' • 
-22 

3'21 
1'15 
0'69 

100'00 

83'31 
745 
1'95 
0'20 
:/'91; 
1'02 
2'37 
0'71; 

100'00 

8. "AMlh., ,amp" Oil tl~ oop •• it •• ide o/Ihe [)dk 
Bung.1ow at Bajmahal. 

Silicio Acid 
Alumina 
Oxide of Iron 
MlIDganese 
Lime 
Magnesia 
Alkalies (by differenoe) 
Moisture 

... 

... 

. .. 

.. , ... 

82'31 
8'4,5 
2'15 
0'15 
2'90 
1'()2 
2'27 
o'n 

100'00 

If. 8al/lp" of .and at OolgonU (011 the olh ... eide of 1M fm'!I). 

Silioic Acid 
Alumiaa 
Oxide of Iron 
Manganese ... 
Lime ... . .. 
MagD8Iia .. , 
Alkalie. (by differenco) 
:Moisture 

... 

85'19 
8'30 
1'82 
.) Ii 

1'22 
'37 

2'21 
'74 

100'00 

10, Sample 0/ Barakar Bi1Jer Sand (,.tar Blra/a.,. RaihD", briag.). 

Silicic Aoid._ 
Alumina 
Oxide of Iron 
Manganese 
lame... • •• 
Magl1e,ia • ... 
AlIt.Ii,. (by differenoe) 
MoiJIture 

... 

... 

79'77 
10'14 
2'71 
0'04 
1'35 
0'54 
4'66 

.0'63 

100'00 
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J1. 8ampk oj 8and III tlit ';"JUJliMJ 0/ B"NlW .ltd DawwdtJr ric.,." Ihru mile. froll 
Barakar. 

sm.i. Acid 
Alumina "0 ,. 

Omde of Iron 
Manganeoe 
Lime .•. 
Magnolia , .. 
Alkaliea (by differenoe) 
MOiatV8 ... 

... ... 

... ... 

1:1, Baraka,' Sand at Giridih. 

Sili.io A.id 
Alumina 
Oxide of Iron 
Manganese ••• 
Lime 
Magnesia "_ 
Alkalies (by differenoe) 
M.oisture 

13, A,lOther .ample at Giridih. 

8ilioi. Aoid 
Alumina 
Oxide of Iron 
Oopper 
I..ime "_ 
Alkali .. (by differenoe) 
M"iature .. , 

... ... 

• 

1./1, Barakar Rj".r 8and 41 R."jgWlg •• 

Silloi. A.id 
Alumina 
Oxide of Iron 
Manganese 
Lime 
Magnesia ... 
Alkali .. (by dillerenoe) 
Moiature 

IG. 8amp!. qf B,'amh.pulra Sand, 

Silioi. Acid 
AI ... ,,,iua 
Oaicio of Iron 
Moog"".,. 
Lime 
Magnesia. 
A lkali"" (by diff.rence) 
ll.,isture .. , ... 

. .. ... 

... ... 

... .. , ... 

.. , 

.M 

'" 

'" 

80'1,7 
10'~ 
2'0. 

'42 
1'M 
0-66 
4'71 

'22 

100'00 

82'07 
9'26 
1-61 
050 
1'25 
0'31 
4','5 
0-55 

100'00 

82'56 
8'42 
1'.'0 
3'li6 
0'89 
3'85 
052 

100'00 

76'23 
11'04 
3'40 
-21 

3'33 
·9a 

3'f>1 
'76 

100-00 

82'1\5 
8,,,6 
2'15 
0-19 
2'90 
};)2 
:"41i 
0-77 

-
100'00 



( iT ) 

16_ Another 8IJmpl. 01 B,amhap'.ha Rirer Santi_ 

Silicio Aoid 
Alumina 
Oxide of Iron 
Mangauese 
Lime 
Magnesia 

... ... 
Alkaliea \by di:fference) 
.Moisture 

... ... ••• 

17. &mpk of JIangalgllal Sand. 

Silicio Aoid • 
Alumina • 
Oxide of Iron 
Manganese 
Lime 
Magnesia 
Alkalies (by difference) 
Moisture 

Silicic Acid 
Alumina 
Oxide of Iron 
Manganese 
Lime 
Magnesia 

... 

Al.kalies l by di:fference) 
Moisture 

... ... 
... 

... ... 

... 

... 

19. ,dnothlf' fIllmplt from the 'arn' /«alii,. 

Sil icia Acid ... ... 
Alumina '" ... . .. 
Oxide of Iron 
Manganese ... 
Lime 
Magnesia ... 
Alkalies (by di:ffereuclt) ... 
Moiatnre ... 

. .. 
'" . .. 

... 

... 

, .. . .. 
... ... 

... 

... 

89'04 
6'~2 
2-~Z 

-43 
1-3~ 
-95 
-/10 
'72 

100-00 

91-03 
4'li4 
O-SI 
0-20 
032 
0-09 
}':)6 
1-55 

100-00 

92-0a 
3-64 
0-81 
0-20 
0'82 
0-09 
1'36 
Hii; 

100-00 

91'20 
3-1R 
0-97 
-22 

1-05 
'1'09 
1-39 
1-\15 

100-00 

fO. Quartr.IOtInd "or Banigan} (kindl, "'pplied 6g Mr. While). 

Oxide of iron 
Alumina 
Oxide of Tin 
Sulphurio Acid 

... 
Water &.lid organio matter 
Silica ... 
Salt. of AIkali" and 10M 

'" 

••• ... 

... 

... 

5.0S 
100 

-IG 
-99 
-34 

9284 
'49 

100-00 



( T ) 

'1. &ml'T. Df •• /Id frMlt Pa/rla. 

Silicic Aoid . ... 64"45 
Alumina ... 607 
OxidA of Iron o. .'.. 4-72 
Mangan •• e • ft 2·60 
Lead (Sulphide) ." ... IIN~ 

Lime ... 0·30 
Magneeia ·09 
.4Jkaliee (by difference) l·ll 
Moioture .•• ... 1·24 

100-00 
-
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River lind ll"il ... IIY Commllt,j""tion from IU.lfAYlA '1'11 <Ii, l'mr~R\II ftl".l ful'At H,llS f~'ll1 ","icn 
llin! SlIlJd And White Earth available {Ol' Olasa and Pollf'ry mau~ra~\lring in the RAJ .... "", S"'tDlq>n~ .. 
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